


Already faced with a determined Allied land
offensive in Italy, enemy forces in southern Europe
have been further harassed by ever-increasing
blows of the Mediterranean Allied Air Forces.
Tacticai bombers such as these 8-26s have blasted
transportation centers into worthless rubble, while
heavies of the 15th Air Force have moved against
strategic targets even deeper into enemy terri-
tory. For details of AAF action in the Mediter-
ranean area, see Pages 9 and 20 of this issue.



INVASION
AIR POWER IN THE

,.

'If you see a plane it will be ours.' It was up to 31.000
airmen to make good that promise on D-day. They did.

By Cable from AIR FORCE Staff
Correspondents in the ETO

I~SIJ)F the metal skins of hundreds of
c- I-so <oot -t.ucd p.ILltroopeLs knelt In

fin.il I'Llyn, SLll1dln,;:: he,i,k tluir ILlpile
crutt. :-:li,kr ptlob lhelkecl tluir \\.It(he,
as the minut c: tlcke,l a \\.1\' t ow.ir.! mi,l-
n irht. 011 the (h,1I1nel ~O,ht. ci vi l i.m-,
Leit their hnl, rod; .ui.] hou-c-, ,hudder
as t!«- 1\,\1' IlLIrkcl dU\I'n on t.n ~,l/i

gun cmpl.ucrncnt-, the he,llle,t n!,,~ht homh
10.1,1 of the 1\.11, All ,LII' louu. Li<.:!llilill'>
hall j'.\trollul the Stuih. ,;::'u.ll'din;:: 'hT
rnovcnunt , from ho-t il.. C\'n, ~Ol\' tl;e
gre.lt arJ:'.I,1.1 I\',IS \\'l,11 un,l~r \\'.1\', 'I thou-
~.1l1'! phos!'hore:;cent \\'akes pleam'inp under
clouded ,kies, l\t lvornl-cr .m.i flghlL'r
st.u ion , all oyer l.n r l.m.}, II;::hts blirne,l
behind gU'lrded dOl;rs a, th~' LISt 'l'lret
orders c\me in, \\'ells of t.nvion were
huildll1" to a il 11.l I cl im.ix. Th is was it;
t his \\"1" D-da\',

Short I\' hd(;re midni;::ht. three .urbornc
di\i,ions' were on their' \\ar-the Anu-ri-
c.ui S..'nd .uid I () J -t and tIll' British (,th,
1\1 six minutc-, !,.lSt midni r ht , one ;::rut
sky serj'ent. nine pLlnes ~\'ide .md' zoo
miles lun", thrust its hl'.I,! .uro« the ene-
mv-hcld 'CO.lSt, Ten minute, l.ucr the
k:I,1 I,Llne of the 'Jth Troop Carrier Com-
m.in.i", P.lthlinder proui' \\'a, over the
desipn'lted ,Imp zone, Linht: lw the 0l'en

.-'< door of the Skvt r.un winked red and then~ .
,1 green. (~arrying radio clluil"1l1cnt th.u

;~ woul.] ;::I'l'.ltly f.lciliLtle n.ivir.u ion lorn" sUlleedi'l1.;:: .111:lralt. the ilr,t sli~k 01 !"tr.l-
:1" trool'n, tumh:",l into the fl.Jk-,tre,lked

d.irknc.». The time W'IS ()() I () june ('.
1') i I. The 1it'lI'.lt ion of Lurur-c f~om the
we,t h.i.] be;::un,

Almost u'nclulknped the pre.lt pro-
cession "\1111;:: b.uk to w.ir.! its h,lSe, A,H the he,ld re(I~ossnl the Engli,h coast, the

;;:1.
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tail \1'.1:; st i l l ;::oing out, ro.u iru; aero" the
chOi'!') (h.1I1~1l1 ,;t )()() fed, ,~s c.ul: seC-
t ion ot the ho,!y i-"I"",! 0\'('1' Che:'hour,;::
Pc ni nsul.i .it ,I -l iulu lv in,rc.l'ecl ,tltltu,k.
hUl1llre,!, of 1,.lr'a:hut~" hlo"ollled III the
"Ihtl' u i r. Sor:ie c.ll11e do",11 throUL'h
:lou~l, t h.it hun.: as 10\1' ,I' <no kd, A"
l,i,t'h t lu-v hit r'lw ,!~rOull'l. the. i',II"ltroop-
er', ","'T,I I'o.,it,o'h .l!111 hC',"'lI1 ckar-
ill;:: the LIlld:!'!.: .1:T,h III ol: ("!i,tions left
h: th~ C;,:-ill.U1", Cli,krs l.U11L' 'l'ir.1lin.L'
1101111-- Brilhh l l.unilc.i r-, .1I111 Hor-a. .m.l
the small.r Amcrir.in (C- ,A, l.lrn'II1'",
!l,,,htin,;:: trOOI", .unrnunit inn. l.m.l Ill;nl'~'
field 'IrtilILTI', je,!'s. I11lc!iul SU!'i,li,'" .ui.]

even cOI11I'ktc r.u].o <t.u ion s in some Che,.
ThL' he.1 I \' Ilor"h ad u.i l lv mowc.l down
Gern1.ln (ih,t.ll1c" The ~i.lnt rLUllilc.lI",
wit h "re'lter \,in;::'I're.I,1 th.m .1 L.lI1',htn.
,lh,;::o;'pnl Link,,' Sorn« er.lcke'! ul' hut
xt il l lkli\'LTell car;::oe" Later thl' Cum.ln,
c ornpl.uncd hitte~ly about the Allied me
of dumrnv !',tr'ltrOO!", One l\mnican
pllder Ltndecl l-v mi-t.ik.. on a roof. 'pill-
in,g out 'I COl11h.lt tc.un who !,rol11l,t]\, up-
tIIre,! the vill.u;«. Ot hcr. WLTe hridel! to
Lind dlrntk 'Oil top of ,;::UI1 po,ition"
"ilencl' the ;::un Ul'\\'S .in.] ;::d 'IW,II' hdore
th« A.llied 'homber, returl;ed to the job,
They did,

Til I lo"es .unoru; the Skvtr.rin-; B\'ing
un.u mc.] and uncsrortr«] at Ie" th.in
J .ooo fed. were .r-t ou i-h.n u},: II;::hl. The
l\mel'lUlb lo-t onlv 2() air~r.;ft ~ut of al-
most 1.()(lO dISp.lt~hl'l!, a h,lrg,lin price
to !',IY for the .lchinel11Lllt of Lwdillg
(\\'L1 ll'.lck cli\l,iolb lx hin.! the Athntic
\V.IiI. A.ll the Ie'solb lc.n n.d in the
dan;::erou, ni rht exuci'e, durint; the pa,t
weeks in Brit.lin were brilliantly applied,

The 9th Air Force's Troop Carrier Com-
m.in d could well be prau,! of the ni,L:ht's
wor k.

I'll' the time the Skvtruns were h.lck at
h.l,e', !'re!'arl!1g to 11;' ninfor.cmcnts to
the men the) h,111 drol'l,ell, the ,Llylight
forces were lx.iru; br icfc.] for the ",rulest
air dTort ill hi,t'or\', E\'er\thin;:: ~\',IS go-
in;:: to he t luown in. from (ll'ali~, to fi~ht-
cr~, I "You Illl'lln't wo rrv .il.out the ,;ir,"
the SUl'rcme COlllllunde'r h.l,l said to his
'h"llIlt t ruor--, a fel\' hour, heforl', "If you
,ee ,I 1,I.l!le it will he our-c." It w.i-, up to
the a irrn.n to m.rk« pood t li.it promise,
Before ()S()() hours on I)-lb\, .. ~ I.()()O of
them h:r.l helj'ecl m.il«: it .1 ;'c.tlity,

ALlu,tlly, General Eisenhower', I'rcdic-
t ion. the hi!..:he,t pos-;ihlc t r ihutc to Allied
.ii r 1'0\1l'r. h,«l hl','n m.lc!e l'os-;ihlc I)\'
months of unl'nLLn;:: work on the ;::round
,u1Ll uncca-iru; hnoism in the .iir. i".ldor\,
workcr-, in i\;11criu and Brit.i in were !,.ut-
Iy IT'I'on,ihle. so were Amcricln ai rcrcws
who Hew [r orn lull' to hl.i-t Gcrrn.m
II"hlcr LIclorie, in AI'lstri'I, Ground crews
il; Britain, work in r; ci;::hteen hours or
more each day to k'eel' the I'I.1I1CS in the
.u r, <h.nc.] credit equal I\' witl: the men
who score.I the air victor i.«. It w.r-, the
sum tot.i l of the ciTort th.ir counted.

It would he 'Ihurd at thi, sLl'..:e of the
,,,,lime to ,lttempt to cv.iluatc air power's
contrihution to the initi.il succc's-; or the
in v.i s ion. ButIookinu b.ick over the months
th.rt l'rl'cnlcd D-d~I\', .1 cl'ruin orderly
and jopic.Ji 'el]Ul'nCe of lIchie\'ements can
he discl'l'nnl Fir,t of all. the Luftwaffe
\\'.h f\l:'ced hack into Cl'fl1uny, Thi s was
l'rinul'i1y t lu contribution of the heavy
homlx-r, of the Sth Air Force and the
fighter escorts who dc.ilt such terrible
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blows to the war-making capacity of the
Reich and to the Reich itself that Hitler
W.1S forced to husband his dwindling air
-;trength to protect the Homeland, Me~jium
bombers ~lt1d Iighters of the 9th Air Force
.md the RAF'~ 2nd Tactical Air Force
also desern'd credit for nuking the roast.i l
.ur d rorncs too hot for the Luftwaffe to
use with any comfort. But it was pr i-
mar ily strategic pressure on Das Vater-
l.m d and the stc.ul i lv dwindling aircraft
r cscrvcs that cost Je~ry ~l\l hop~ of con-
ksting the air over the bc.uhcs 'IS he had
clone 'at Dieppe.

Once this forced withdrawal of the
enemy air force W,IS accomplished, Allied
.iir mcn were able to turn their attention
to the network of ronuuunic.u ions on
which the Germans relied to supply the
.irrn ics of the At l.int ir \Vall. Heavies,
mediums. light bombers and fighkrs of
both the RAF and AAF, lumm~'red mar-
sh.i llinj; yards, junctions, tunnels and
bridges into ~I st.uc of chaos. By D-eLly.
out of twenty-four rail\\'.lY brid,ges and
Iourt ccn road brid!!es .uros-, the Seine
bet ween Pu ri-, and' the sea, .il l but one
railroad brid!!e .uu! li\'e hl!!hway brid!!es
were knocke~1 out. By D-'eLly plus o'ne,
they were all destroyed. The dfect on
Rommel's ability to shift troops cluickly
can easily be im.urincd. And the onslaught
ag.linst rolling stock and road tr.tltic never
cc.iscd.

TilL pre-inYasion function of air power
W~IS to ob.crv« a-; mu.h as possible of
enemy prep,lfat ions while den\'ing him
the bendits of photo-reconn,liss,lnce. In
endless sorties, Allied photo pLtnes ob-
t.uncd rovcruuc of the entire enemy-held
.o.rxt l inc. At low tide thl')' photographed,
the steel obstructions pl.lIlkd hy the Gcr-
nuns to repel Ian,ling CLift. Inland they
kept :1 watchful photographic eye on the
pro,!!reSS of the anti-,!!\ider and ant i-p.ira-
troop inst.i llat ions. Our fi,!!hter sweeps
were un.ihle completely to prC\'Cnt Gcr-
nun photo-rcconnaix-ano-, especially .rt
night, but restricted it to a point where
the Germans obviouxly were kept guess-
In~.

'The fourth and perhaps supreme t.ic-
tical contribution of Al lic.] air power W~IS
the bl itz on German co.ivt.rl dclenses
themseh'Cs for weeks be-fore D-lLly, Bomb-
n, I'()urnl an end Ie,s st rc.un of high ex-
plosin', on naval gun,---l ~~mm and
17llmm- housc.] in steel and concrete em-
placement-;. On the night bctor c D-lby,
the RAF dropped ~,OllO ton, on ten of
t bese rruci.i l batteries in the arc.i between
I.e B,IHe and Cherhourg--more tonnauc
per batterv than I.ondo~ eve-r recein'd' at
one time dur irn; the hc iuht of the blitz.
At dawn 1,:100 Americ:1l1 hcuvic-, took
over where the RA F left off, As a re-
sult, the gunfire greeting the seaborne
forces was much weaker than expected.
The great guns on our hattleships could
and did silence the shore guns still able
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to fire, hut the fact that early reports in-
dicated only two destroyers and one LST
sunk out of an armada of ,l.OOO ships
shows how thoroughly the way h,id been
prep'lfed.

To thousands of American airmen in
Britain, the first war nimr that H-hour
\\',IS at hand c.unc when iron security reg-
ul.itions were cl.unpcd down on st.;tio~s,
gU'lfd i were doubled, bridin!! room doors
~'ere locked and no one w,~s allowed to
lea\'e. Po,t vi sitor s were not tolll of the
alert until after they were admitted and
then found th.it thcv could not leave, In
some c.iscs, this sec]~lestration led to uwk-
w.rr.] situations. At one lid1ter st.it ion,
l'resum'lbly un.ulor ncd b)' a;1)' \Vac" the
haras,,,,l supply ottic'cT \\"IS pe,tered by
inlli,!!n'll1t fe111.lle hostage, to provide cer-
tain items which he never before in all his
Arm)' CirceI' h.u] been oiled upon to
produce. At another h;1'e, the lor.i! vicar
arrived in hi uh dud!!eon to .lcrn.ind the
relea,e of se~'eral y~ung women of his
p'lfish who, he said, were not adClluately
chaperoned. They were not rele'lsl'l1. A
farmer, findin!! the vil l.u;c vctcr in.rr ian
W'1' .unoru; tho'se interned.'wistfullv drove
a sick co~\' up to the ,!!,lte, The' sentry
informed him th.it the cow could be
t rr-atc.l on lv inside the fenle and that it
would h.lv~ to st.t\' there, At another sta-
tion two innocent p'hsershy, who dis-
p!.tyed mild curiosity at the blue and
whit« ZC'bLI stripes with which .ill inn-
sion a irrr.ift were fer\'l'rishly heing
painted, were enticed inside .m.! held.

Prob'lbl)' the first four-ern-inc American
aircr.rrt to participate in the invasion plan
were six Fortre-xcs that droppc.l leaflets
warn in!! the French of the storm .ibout to
break. 'Long before any d.lyli,!!ht, hun-
drells of heavies .m.] mediums were air-
borne. some taking off b)' rnoonliuht. D-
day had been postponed :!i hours to let
the weather improve but it was still far
from perfect. Throuuh breaks in the
clouds, crews of the heavies clu!!ht
glimpse, of the sea .irmad.t Iar bel~w.
Some claimed that their hornbcr s were
rocked even at that a ltit u.lc by the con-
cussion of naval broadsides being fired
across the beaches,

MAR.\ 1 'DJ:RS, flying lower than on any oc-
casion since their disastrous debut in the
FTO, had a better view than anybody.
Thev saw tanks cra\\'lin!! ashore to en!!age
the ~'ncm)', fields filled 'with the wreckage
of glllkrs, bomb-pocked ground littered
with parachutes, Fi,!!htcrs, never less than
:!OO feet over the beachhuds, prowled
restlessly up and down looking for the
Luftwaffe. On the whole they were dis-
appointed. Goering h.id issu'ed a state-
ment to the effect that the invasion had
to be repulsed even if the Luftwaffe
perished in the effort, hut apparently the
Luftwaffe W'IS not ready for a showdown,
Barely fifty enemy planes were seen in
the battle area all day. Four of the twelve

JU-88s that made a pass at one of the
beachheads were destroyed. With ap-
proximately I ll,OOO All icd sorties heing
flown, the odds ag'lin,t the Luftwaffe
were :!()() to 1. The Supreme Commander
W,lS right: the assault troops did not have
to worrv .ibout the air.

All through D-day endless air proces-
sions went on. The 8th Air Force fie\\'
over ,i"OO sorties; this was as manv
battle flights in one day as the xth A(r
Force hacl completl'll in it s fir,t seven
months of operations O\'Cr Europe. The
9th c1ulked up better th.in .i,soo and the
RAF's ~nd Tart i.al Air Force recorded
some ~,llOO. It is probable that in the
fir,t ~i hours more th.m 1),OOll battle
flights were flown, When the late sum-
m~r darkness de,cended. the Allied ni!!ht
fi,!!hters took up patrols and shot dO\\'I1
twelve enemy .urrr.ift that attempted to
.itt.«k the be,tches,

Air opposition stiffened slightl), the
next .l.rv. Air loxsc-, were even both
sides lo','ing ~). For the Allies, however.
thi- represented onI), a til1)' Ir.ution 01
the tot.i l forces eng.l,!!ed. By noon of
I)-day plus two, only 289 a irr r.rft were
missin!! of some ~7,OOll sorties flown-
an on:r.lll lo-,« ratio of l-arclv one percent.
Mcan wh ilc, the Luf t w.ufc lost 176.

THJ: close support afforded by the tac-
tied air forces during the first three days
\\,IS magnificent, The Marauders, some-
times flying three missions a day at what-
ever altitude the weather permitted,
added their bomb\\'eight to the naval
l-omb.u drncnt of the stubborn Germal1
stronghold of Cacn. Bomb-carryin!! P--1',
pinpointed the troublesome gun p~sitiol1s
and silenced them. Four 9th Air Force
groups were singled out for speci,d com-
mendation by a spokesman representing
General Montuomcrv. Mean whi le, 1,000
American hea'vie, 1~1a,tell airfields in a
wide arc around the hatt le zone. General
Eisenhower referred to "the long and
brilliant clmp.lign conducted in the p.l,t
months by the combined air forces." It
had been, he s.lid, an csscnt ia l preliminary
to invasion and he con aratu latcd the air-
men on keeping up the 'good work. Other
Allied leaders 'lgreed th.it the air support
was all that could be desired.

On Friday, June 9, the uncertain
weather became so had that .il l Allied air
activity ceased. This re,pite uavc the
Gernuns a chance to hring {71' badly
needed supplies an.] hindered the land-
ing of our own. The rommunir.uion- of
b~th sides, to a large extent, were at the
mercy of the weather. but what W,IS favor-
able to one lundicappClI the other. Bad
weather tended to bott leneck A IIied su 1'-
plies on the beaches. Good weather
closed the str anulchold of Allied air
superiority around Rommel's throat.

On Saturday, when the skies cleared
somewhat, our planes found the roads
behind the enemy lines choked with rein-
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torccmcnts. They took up strafJn~ where
they had left off on Thursday. Marauders
fle~' in as low as 200 feet. One came
I-.ick with .1 f r.unncnt of its own bombs
lodged in the wing. Twenty-eight enemy
air'~Llft wcr c dest;oycJ th.it da}'; twenty-
six of ours were lost. Sunday W.IS the
same story except th.it our losses were
even l i chtcr and the Luftw.uic more elu-
sive th,in ever.

By Saturday, emergency landing strips
were heing u\ed bv Alliecl planes run-
ning short of fuel or suffcr iru; b.utlc
eLtn1.li.:e. Sites for the-se l.mding strips
were chosen before the invasion troops
left EngLtnd. Engineers h.id Ltnded on
D-day ,;nd bulldoz'efs followed that night.
The fi r,;t stri I' h,ul been clf\'Cd out of a
corn field under ,;niper fire .ind w.i : reacly
for action by Friday 'lfternoon.

Ry Mon.i.iv a Spitfire wing W.1.S in full
opcr.u ion .in.! air cv.nu.rr ion of the
wounded by tramport I'Ltne h.i.! begun,
With the Troop Carrier (omnund's ,great
fleet of Sky trains virtually int.ut, supply
by air m.iv assume ,gre,lt importance as
airdromes arc captured farther inland,

As these words arc written. on the
morning of June 12, D-,!.l\' plus six, the
German Air Force has yet to put in an
.Ippearance. Rommel seem.s to he com-
mitting his reserves pielemctl hut they
arc b.ut liru; without benefit of .i ir power.
Gcrrn.uiv certainly has enough front line
air stre~gth left to nuke a fi,ght of it for
a limite:l time at lust, but so far she is

For Contents and Cross
Country, See Page 8.

either unable or unwilling to do so.
Probably both, Airtields ncar the battle
zone 'lf~ likely to pro\'C death traps for
grounded aircraft. Besides, if the Luft-
~vajfe move- its limited fighter strength
for w.ir.I, Arncr ican hl'a\i~s will sm:lsh
tar,gets left un!'rotccted in the Rl'ich. AI-
rl',ldy xincc D-l!.IY, It.i li.ui-b.i-cc! Fortresses
.ui.! Lihcr ator s in ~reat strength h.I\'C at-
Licked f.u tor ic-. in Au-t r i.i. The Nazis
.Ire in the un}uppy po,ition of a boxer
\\ ith only one lund to guard himself. If
he tril's' to protect his' f.«.c. he risks a

( : nockout blo\\' in the sol.ir I'lexus,
Rornmcl nuy bl' s.lvin,,, his air strength

ILJr .il l-our count cr at t.uk , If so. British
.in.! Arncr ir.m Ii ghters arc more than
rc.i.lv for him, \X'ith Rome fallen to the
AIII~s, with shuttle bornbirn; to Russia
from It.i li.m h.lses an l'st.tl~lishl'd f.irt,
with thl' Soviet steam roller heginninu; to
move into Finland, with the' Ltst 'Ru-
rnani.in oil refinl'ril's srna -hc.l. the Nazi's I
plight is .m uncnviahl« one. \

As one of their own newsp,lpers put I
it, thl' SUCCl'SS of thl' Allied invasion
"would simply me.in the end." I

With th.it Teutonic wai] of dcfc.rtism,
no one seeml'd likely to disagree. ,"J:
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20th Air Force Superfortresses
Open New Era of Aerial Warfare

THE bomhing of Japan hy B-29 Superfortresse:s has marked
a major development in aerial warfare: which is destined

to play ;1 le:aJing role: in crushing our enemy in the Far East.
\Vord of the June 15 attack on the heart of the J;lpanese

empire was accompanied by the official announcement that a
Dew air force--the 2Oth~had been created to have jurisJic-
tion over all combat operations of the B-29.

The 20th Air Force is operated directly under control of
the JOIl1t Ch ids of Stait and is commanded personal Iy by
Gener~tl H. H. Arnold, Commanding Genera! of the AAF,
with Brig. (;en. Haywood S. H~ll1scl\ Jr., as Chid of Staff.

Soundness of such an operational plan w.is explained by
General (~eorl..;e: c:. Mu rsh.rl l, l '. S. Arrnv Chief of Staff. who
declared thc ]ong-ran,L;e bomber introdL;ccd a new type: of
offensive against our cncrnv" and created "a new problem 111

the application of military force."
"Because of the enormous ran,L;e and heavy bomb loads of

these Supcrfortrcsscs ," said (~eneral Marshall, ..... they can
strike from many and re:mote: buses at a SIl1,gle objective. The
power of these new bombers is so ,great that th« Joi n t Ch ids
of St.tfT felt th.u it would bc uneconomical to confine the Super-
fortress organization to a sin,gle theatre. These bombers, there-
fore, will remain under the ccntr al izcd control of the JOll1t
Chiefs of St.tfT with a singlc commander, (;eneral Arnold,
acting as their agent in directing their bombing oper~ltions
throughout the world. The planes will he trL'ated as m~l)or
task forces in the: same manner as naval task force:s arc directed
against specific objectives."

GeneLlI Arnold paid tribute to our planners and enp;inecrs,
coupled with the capacity of Amcrican industry, as "an unbe.u-
able combination" and stateJ that the advent of the: B-2() makes
possible the softening-up attack on Japan very much earlier than
would be pussible \\ith aircraft hitherto known to combat.

"The Supcrfortrcss," he said, "is nut going to win the w.rr by
itself nor has anyone thought that it \vill do so. It will. however,
like its predecessors, the B- I7 and B-2 I, strike at the sources
of enemy stren,gth and prepare the way for ultimate decision by
our well established team of lund, sea and air forces .

"In our nev, strategic thinking, the B-I7 and 13-21 will
DOW become medium instead of lon,g-ran.ge: bombers and our
B-25 and B-20 aircraft "ill become short-range bombers. These
sm.il lcr planes wil l travel no less distance than they do now,
but the B-20 will attack from much gre~lter distance and with
much more po\\'er.

"The employment of the B-20 is just beginnin,g, It goes
directly into battle from the production line:s ami we have a
lot to learn hefore its full PO\\'lT may be den'loped. CO!lSC-

qucntlv the Ircqucnrv of its use will he carefully determined
for some t irnc-. From this circumstance, lc:t our enemies take
what comfort they cun-e-whilc they can."

The production story of the 8-29 appears on Page 4.



THE

• SUPERFORTRESS
By Col. Donald L. Putt

CHIEF, BOMBARDMENT BRANCH, ENGINEERING DIVISION,

MATERIEL COMMAND

THE XB-29 W3.S flown for the first time
in S(-,!,tember, 1()12. Ten months later,

in July, I <)1), the first production model
of the fI-:!<) W.IS completed.

Fir-« of the new series of \ery heavy
bombers, the fI-!lj is f.rr more t h.ui a
grown-up H-I"'; its name of Super for-
tress belies the extent of rcvolution.irv cle-
si,!'n and structural chan,,,es incorpo~,lted
in our newe-r and bi""est tactical bomber.
Actually, the B-2<) is' ,~s ditferent from the
H-17 as the Thunderbolt is tr om the
ori aina l SeYersky P-.'>'l pursuit.

Outstanding f c.u ur cs of the B-29 .u c: a
new t\pe Boein" wing that is cl.umc.! to
be th~ most etJi~ient e~er desi "ned; a new
flap design that limits LIke-off and land-
in" runs to those of B-2!S and H-I's b\'
in~reasing tot.il wing area nineteen pe~-
cent when extended; 3. du.il wheel fully-
rctract.iblc tricycle landing !.;ear; direct ac-
tuatin!.; controls without' I~ooster xvstcrns
that handle easier than J. B-17's; -2,2()()
hp, I x-cyl indcr Wri,!'ht Cyclone engines
with dual sets of turbo-superchargers;
four-bladed propellers so Iar,!'e (1 () feet,
6 inches) they must be slowed down by
3 ~/1 ()Oth reduction ge,lrs to keep the tip
speed under the speed of sound.

Statistically, the pl.mc is a third ;1gain
the size of the B-17, with a speed over
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300 Il1I'h, an altitude of over :'>().()()(} ket,
very Ion" r.uu;c .uul ,I vcrv hea\')' bomb
10a:1. It's wir~,g span is 1'11.) (nL its
length, :)lj feet and its hciuht , 2'.') feet.

As it will wr it « a new ~11;lpter in the
AAF's concept of acr i.il w.i r l.i rc, another
ch,q'ter- t h i, one hi-tor ir.rl (,In be rc-
\e.ded concerning the origirul concl'J,tion
an.l desi:~n .Icvclopmcnt of this new sub-
xt r.tt oxphcr c bomber.

Dur im; the middle Ilj.)Os, airrr.ur m.m-
uf.ururcrs were being co,lxed .iloru; to
budd bi."ger bornbcr-, \\'ith hi,,,her ,tlti"tude
perforJl1.lnce. The H-I' W.lS the flr,t, in
I'))~. Next came the XB-l S, half .1,,,'lin
the: size of the Fortress, but it was too
0,10\\'; the XH-l'), t wuc the size of the
Fortress, W.lS not sutJiciently rn.mcuvcr-
able, W,IS limited in !'crformance by un-
dersized engines.

STlI.I., we needed a newer and bi!.;!.;er
bomber. In ca r lv 19:'><), AAF tactical s'L~tfs
under Gener.d 'H. H. Arnold and Mate-
riel Comman~ engineers under Maj. Gen.
Ol ivcr P. Echols, prescribed the rni l it.i r y
rcqui rcrncnt s around which our next
bomber was to be built. Thcv were assured
by .iirrraft engine makers th',lt horsepower
in excess of 2,(}()() could be expected by
the time the plane W,IS to be: 110wn.

0<ext step-this was pl'acctime--\\'.ls to
circularize .u rcr.i it manufacturers for de-
si,LOns built a r oun.] the military specitica-
t ion s. Then, asskdchl's ,IIld prol'osals be-
.",lIl to tlow into the I\Llteriel Command
.it \Vri"ht Field, the C;crnulls launched
their \\:lr in I.uro pc. lrom reports and ob.
sen' .u Ions of C;ernUIl prO,LOress in aerial
w.i r r.rrc. our Lldll.tl sLttf rl'\'lsed its spe-
l.iticatiolls to in.lu.I« k,ILI'roof fuel t.ink s,
multiple "un t u r rcts. heavier caliber "uns
.m.] 1.IIln'OIl .ui.I more of them 1~10re
Lmge and altitude.

All sketches submitted bl' a ircr.ift man-
uf.ut u rcr« were rl')edccllcn{poLtrtly, pend-
in" the inco rj-or.u ion of these chan"es dIC-
Ll;l',l by mi l it.ir v necessity. Two 'compa-
nies (Bol'in." and Lo,khl'ed) wcr c aw.rr dcd
cont r.ut-, for an expl'riml'nt.d plane when
the pl.lns wcr c resubmitted. Lockheed,
which ;tIrl'.I,')' h.ul the Constellation "in
the: works," intended to re\amp it into
.1 bomber. The sudden nl'ccl for thousands
of p. .)1'S, however. for,ed Lockhccd to
drop its big bomber projo.t.

Boeing, with its St r.ito lincr .md c x pcr i-
cruc with the H-I', remained as the man-
uf.utur cr ch.tr"ed to build the first of the:
cxt r.r-lu-a vv b'ombers, the XH-2<), now
known as'the Supcr tort rc-.s.

Betwe:en the time the XB-29 de:sign

Enlisted man standing near nose of
B-29 lends emphasis to size of Super.
fortress. Right above, 8.29s in flight.



The project officer of the XB-29tells
the production story of the first
of the AAF's very heavy bombers.
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A comporison between the physicol choraderistics of the B-29 Super-
fortress [right) and the 8-17 is afforded by this photograph taken

of the bombers in flight,
on these pages has been

8-29 armament in illustrations appearing
deleted for reasons af military security.

w.i« approyc,1 an,l the dar it nude its first
test tli,t:ht. l)()() ch.lll,t:"s were Ill,orplH.ltl'l1
to iml'rtln' the pl.llle: ~ I() more wvr c
m.i.!« hl'forl' the first l'rtl,luCIIOIl mo.!cl
\1',1' compktnl Hun,lrl"ls more li.iv« hlTll
lludesi llce prolluct ion <r.i rt i«]. The-e

dl.llll.:es Illclu,k,l built-in Itf~ r'lft cjcctors
,llld ~oml'.trtll1L'llts on the tup of the (usc-
l.u;«, '\S\lit,h trorn hlunt to roun.lc.l \\ill,e:
tl\'S, kll,e:thl'lllll,t: of the Lui tu prll\I,1e for
lxt t cr n.u rl l« contour, iml'ro\l'll -oun.l-
I'roulin,e: of the c.lhm, .m.i l'n'n the rclo-
l .u ion uf the crew's l.rv.uo rv from the
rl,e:htsl,1e of the Jml'Lt,e:e to 'the left for
reaSOllS of \\l'ie:ht.

Insl'l'ltion 'of the full-size, all-wood
mock-up W,IS nude hy I\:\F ell,e:illens in
:'\;on'mhn, 1') I(), Two months l.u cr , the
\:B-..'l) \\'as uri.lcr construction in t lic jigs:
four f'l.mes were hein,e: hurlt xirnult.inc-
ouvlv OIlC for structures tc-t in c, thrcc for
Ald;t tntint: .

'Cost of thc first four f'bnes approxi-
m.itcd $(),~()(),()()(), inc ludiru; rnodcls and
tots, Win,l tunnels at Wri~ht Field,
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:'\i:\r,\ ,It Llne:k\' and \foffett Ficl.I-, .md
t h« ['IlI\nsitl"of\X'.hhlne:tnn rail exluus-
till' ksts 011 'IlHhkls th.u (Ost .IS mu. h as
S_'tl,tl()(I, Thc-«- tLsts k,1 to dl.lllt:es ill
n.ucll« ,ksipll for the .oo lin.: of th~' 11llpe
:',_'()() llOrs"I'own r.I,lial elle:ille: ,lr,l~ \\',IS

cut in 11.11f from t h.rt ot th:' ht'St ,ks'it:lll'li
n.ucl lc-, nil our ot h.r humhns, l.v.n ~om-
pressihilitl' j'rohkms wcr«: t.uk l.d.

Dr,le: \\,1' rl,lucl'll to ,I nuni.num hl-
flush-rin't ,111,1lvut t-j oint cOllstructioll, Th'e
plane w.i-; "c lcan" acro,lnullllully, so
"cloll" tl i.u the 1.111,llll,~ ,~l',lr, wh"11 ex-
kn,led, COlllPrlSlS liftl' !'nc,nt nf thl' dU,t:,

lu r t lur will,1 iunmJ tnts l'rll\l'll t li.i:
count cr-rot.u inj; l'roj",lkrs 011 l',l,h sl,k
woul.] im\'rll\l' turt h.-r the .u-r o.lvnami.'.
of the pl.IIlC hy llullihillp tur'luc, How-
ever. wit h 'Ill l'I'e to m.unt cn.uu« I'ruh-
lcrn-; it \\.IS dl'li,kd to h.i v « all l'rol'ellers
turriin r ill t l«. same dirl'lt1()Il, This dcci-
sion 1:,1 to turt lur rnearch ,1Il,1 dcn,lo\,-
rncnt of a ruw ruddn deslL;n to so lvc thc
tor'luc l'rohll'ln, l\ ru,leIn 1~,t1ance «ontour
also was rnfecte,1 which climiniud the

need for ,1 booster to help the l'ilot h.m.l lc
the hl,L;shlp ill tllpht,

Ap,111l milit.try rCljuirerJ1cllh led to ,I IlU-
jor cll.lIl,L;l' wlun t l«. It/sel.l,L;l' \\,Is 1e1l,L;th-
ull,,1 three fed to !)l'rmit till' h.ln"ill,c; of
.i.I.l it ion.il r.uk-. of ~()()-I'()lllh! h()fnhs,

:'\;0 sOOlll'r h,I,1 the ,t:'lltlul'e, kst 111IJlle I
becIl t'l1l111,1"t",1 t h.in it \I.IS Il]()\ e,1 t<J ,I
sl'eci'llll'-construl tl,,1 T-sh,!j'l'll tnt hutl,I,
i;\!.! \\ h~.rL' CI1,L:Il1lTr" r"rth l'l'~ll'\l to llc"stro:'
thl'I,Lllle-- I,inc' hI i'll'll' t o ddl'rll1lne Its
u it irn.u c strul,L;til .m.] !<J.l,l "!f',llIII,

Iin.i llv. on SlTtemhn ] I, 1') 12, till'
first XB-..") Llxlcd out <J1l t lu- run" ,II' io r
till' in it i.i ' !ll,t:ht, hlelll' ,\lkll. H')l'in,~s
"i1lef (cst l'i!<Jt. w.i . til,' 111.111.u till' lOll
trois, The hU,L;esKI' h,lttll,hii' took ott.
circled Se.tttle for .il-out an hour .ui.l
landed witl: the e.h" o t ,111.ur l i rur

Al l.-n Id10 seldom \olll'll .u: o p in ion
al-out allY plane (,Ill,l he h.i.l !lO\\'ll hun-
dreds) ,imply puntld, "SIll' !lil'S,"

CeClrL;C S,luirer. on« of BoeinL;'s rr.uk
aerodyn',unicists put it allot her 11':1\': "It's
the first ship which. after the fIrst lIi,L;ht.
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permits me to go home and have damn
little to do."

The next day, after a final check-out, I
made a second flight in our new X13-29.
After .1 short hal', I jotted down some
notes: unbelievable for such large plane
to he so easy on controls ... e.isicr to Hy
than 13-17 . . . faster than any previous
heavy bomber ... control forces very
light' ... st.ill characteristics renurkabl~
for heavy plane ....

In rapid succession. for weeks and
months. we ran series of cardully pl.mncd
tests for high speed. Iandin,~s and take-
offs, fuel consumption, speed calibrations,
weight tr i.i ls and firing practice.

Allen and I were at the controls the
Iirst time we took the plane otf with a
full load. It was to have been a normal
take-off. but we inadvcrtcntlv failed to
lower the flaps. Nevertheless,' the he.lvily
lo.idcd plane lifted otf the ground about
two-thirds of the distance down the run-
way, further proving our faith in the
pl.mcs flying qua litics.

US!':\L "teething" troubles of any new
plane were ferreted out and remedied dur-
ing the flight .md grouncl tests--fuel
~auges, i~nition systems, auxiliary motor-
generato;s, bomb(ng elluipment, 'fuel cell
leaK.lge, control cable systems. Fach change
ra rr ic.] the plane closer to combat. When
all of the major "bu!-,s" had been worked
out, the 13-:'') W.ISbooked for its bi~ show,

On February 1S, 1') i'>, tr.lgedy' struck.
Fddie Allen, with a line crew, was killed
in the cr.rsli of the No.2 .iir pl.mo, which
had been completed to h<.:!p with the Hight
test routine. While in sl~ht of the tick!'
lire broke out in the plane's en.~ines. Allen
attempted to ,~et the big ship back but,
when just ,I mile short, the plane fell out
of control .md dived into ;1 Seattle meat
packing house.

Naturally, the crash reLHdnl the pro-
~rall1, Causes were indefinite .In-ordin~ to
the investi,~ation report of the crash bo'ard.
Steps immediately were t.ik cn to reduce
.rll lire h.izards in the airplane and, until
these changes were rn.i.l«, f1 ight operations
were suspended. It \\'as not until Septem-
ber, 1')i), that the first ship a,~ain took
to the air to resume tests.

Mr.mwhi lc, pr o.luct ion models were
bein~ fabricated. We were certain cnouuh
of tI\e a ir pl.inc by now to go ahe,ld fu'II-
speed on m.lSS production. To CIrrI' out
the tremendous program, new "lants were
constructed and tooled up in \XrichiLI,
Kari.: Renton and Seattle, \Xr.lsh.: "til i-
ctt.i, Ga.: C1e\Tland, Ohio, and Om.iha,
Ncl». Four different manufacturers tacklecl
the l'rogram and .j 1 percent of thci r work
was subcontracted to other business estab-
Iishmcnt-, th rou ~hout the Un ited Stites.
When the first' production model B-:~')
r.imc off the assembly line in July, 19i), it
,1lready W,b J. modified .ii rpl arn. from the
XB model, main ditference bein~ in arrnu-
mcnt which h.rd been inr rca scd 'as combat
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dicLlted the need for more firepower.
Minor alterations constantly are being

incorporated as we gain more flight expe-
rience; from combat experience, addi-
tional modifications will be su~~ested to
increase the effccti\'eness of t11;S Surer-
fortress against enemy opposition and over
cncmv tar"ets.

Ou'tst.l~:ling .icrodvn.unic development
in the B-2') is the low-dr.u; Bocinz J)7

wing. It C<lrries a hi~h win~ loadin'~ th.it
is compromised Llurjl\~ land'in~s anc! t.ikc-
offs hy a huge Fowi~r-type tLp ad;lptcd
to the wine, The new \Vin~ Ius more
~radu.d st.lilin~ cll.1racteristics and better
~tall warniru; 'than other t\Tes used on
bombers. TI\e drag per pOl;n'd of lift has
heen ,~rC1tIy decreased.

St.lhility of the plme is excellent: any
tendenC\' to f.i ll otf on one wiru; durin~
a sta ll 'carries throu ah into a l~.mk an~j
then into a strai\.Cht-,;war ~llclc.

Alh'ant.lges o'f the t~il:\'l'le gear-first
on a Bocinj; pLtne--are easier lo.lllin~ of
homhs hn,;lhe the homb bar is elo'l:r to
the uroun.I and increased ,,{feh' in land-
in,~< particularly in a cross-wi'nd. Tires
arc the same size as those used on B-2 is
and B-]'s. The ~e,H rct r.ut-, clc.t r ir.il!v.
Brakes arc operated hy a hvdraulir hoo~t
-(he only hv.Ir.tul ic dcvirc on the l'lane.

Belly 1.1Ildings h.iv« hccn made by scv-
eral of (he Superfortresses and in no

B-29 silhouettes.

case did such a landing cause any exten-
sivc damage to the 1'1ane Both shi ps
stopped with hardly a jolt :0 their crews.

The bomber's structural members arc
thicker them any used in previous bomber
construction. Some of the highly stressed
members arc of a web-type construction
resembling the truss-work of a bridge or
a ship's hulk hc.id.

EIe\Tn ,md h.i lf miles of wir inj; wind
throuuh its fr.unework. There a~e 1')0
c:lectric motors of j') d iIfcr cnt types.

The interior of the B- .:") is almost as
I.H~e as th.it of the St rutol incr The crew
is 'composed of eleven men-pilot. co-
pilot, l-ombard icr, en.~ineer, na\'i~<ltor.
r.i.l io operator and ,~unl\crs. For cor;lforl,
there is a sm,lll wa-Jiroom .ind four hunks,
with oxygen outlets, so crew mcmbcrs
can rest on the W,IY to <l tar~et. The
pLtne's clbin is s'ound-proof~d more
thorouuhlv than tho«. of airlines.

The' pilor .ui.l co-pilot sit in a large
glass-enclose,l compartment where \'ISI-
hility is excellent: they c.m actu.dly look
down th rouuh the nose .it the runway
when shooti,\~ a LlI1din~. The bomh<lrdic:r
sits at their (eet and (,;n ulk with either
without inter phone. The en,~ineer and
r.idio operator a rc (0 the rc.ir of the co-
pilot. the naviuator on the other side.

The bomh hay W,IS desi,~n(cI <lnd huilt
in two sections connellu! hy a novel

r.uwaf k. C:rew mcm-
hers now crawl over
it, but <l small-
wheeled helly CHt
such as th.it used bv
m crh a n ics hene'ltL
automohiles mar he
installed in (ater
models, Au x i l i.i r v
droppahle homh h.I~'
t.mk s can be r.ir r ic«]

(0 extend (he plane's
r.tngc.

It is well protected
hI' ~uns from :tIl <In-
~ic~.It has new si~ht-
ing eCluil'ment, '.lncl
it, ,~url .m.l cannon
installations arc pow-
er driven. Crew rncrn-
ber, :t,e pr otcctcd hI'
hc.ivv armor pl.ltin,~.

In the develop-
ment of the 13-29, we
h.ivc witnessed the
heginning of a new
era in acr i.i l hom-
b.u drncnr. It i, the
[1I",t of our AAF ex-
tr.r-hcavv, cxt r.i-Iorn;
range bombers t h.it
clI1,trike our ene-
mies in all parts of
the world and it is
destinecl to pl.lY ;1

m.ijor role in knock-
ing them out of this
wur. f';
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CROSS COUNTRY
In order !o P}()ZI,!( sp.icc IJ/ !bl.' c.trl rcs! pOI,j.
IJie I'.'lil.' tor oli/" nrrt r.r! (Id LI".lgC O.! tl., in i .»
s io», C/(;>.\ COIiJi/n /I)j\ Jl,'(J}l//! j, c.nrtu.c.i !n
the jlJl!)()(I.I1/! jJltl,rJJl,!llnJ/ III t l.i, (()!UJ1lJ1.

NIGHT OWLS OF WAR Mai. Arthur Gordon 57
ThIS photo-rccoun.u ss.mr« unit in the 1\ITO Ius addt:d plenty to the de-
vcloprncnt of night .u r i.i l phorour.rphy.

Inerl.I'e,1 stnk in; P"\\' r "i the 1~th Air Force is dt:serihed in this
month. r'C.i1Urt (If tile .ur war III Europe.

OUR INVASION AIR FORCE Capt. Luther Davis 12
HII\\ our l)t!l ;\:r hl1"ll ({ll1lpn!lUlts were ore.mizc.! :llhl tr.iinc.l fllr
tht: hi,'; tDt "n D-d'IY,

NAVIGATORS CAN'T DAYDREAM 18
()\'CflllfltilllflC ....:1111.1 Ll/llll' ......; ill n.iviuat iun CH} c.isi ly result 10 d isastcr-r-
j us: .i-.]. tile \LkLllh. '

PITCHING STRIKES AT ENEMY HARBORS IN ITALY 20

THE OFFICIAL GUIDE TO THE ARMY AIR FORCES 22

BATTLEGROUND OF THE AIR 25
The AAF \\'C.lth<:f ~Cr\'ilC- its 'rtlufhl-tIH:-\\'(lrld opc r.t t ion s and its irn-
port,1I1LL tu .'lUlll'.'l.'lful .ur ,1J1d ,L:ruulll! .ut iuu.

FEEDING THE AAF Capt. Beniamin J. Grant, Jr. 36
It t.i k c-. 1(),()()().()()() poun,ls of groceries ,I d,ly t or «ur hi,e.:Linu lys t hr:c
~(lu.uc s.

MEET BURMA 41
A glillll"e "f the- tcrr.t in people and wc.i thcr conditions ofTcrcd by this
key count rv III our IJri\"c a,L:.lill:-.t the J.lps.

NOTES ON WOMEN'S AC'l'IVITIES IN THE AAF 46

CAN You KEEP A SECRET? Col. H. G. Reynolds 49
T" d" its Joh, the Otii", "f the Air Provost ~l.lrslul must depmJ on
,,,cry man In the AAF.

HOLLANDIA AND THE PRINCIPLES OF AIR BLOCKADE
Capt. L. P. Bachmann 54

Our 'D to the 'ith P"\\Tl" routine IS paying hig di\'idln,ls in the ~outh.
we~t Pacific offensive.

FOR better coordination of our personnel
functions in the iicld, a Personnel Dis-

tribution Command Ius been established
in the AAf under command of Col. Henry
M. Bailey. who is responsible to the Com-
manding General, AAF.

The ;lew command will encomp.1ss the
function, of the Redistribution Center,
Ovcr sc.i s Replacement Depots. Conva lcs-
cent Centers and AAF shipment super-
visors. The Air Surgeon will determine
medical policy in C:ol1\'alc,cent Centers,
as in other AA F medical establ ishrncnts.
Tcrnpor.ui ly, head'luartcrs of the new
cornrn.md h,IS been eSLlhli,hed at AtLtntic
City. former hc.i.lqu.u tcrs of the Redl"
tribution Center.

Althouph it had opcr.u ional functions,
the Rc.l i-f rihut ion Center was tinder the
AC 'AS, Personnel. The new .ux-ncv as-
sumes full rornm.uid st.uus. bCHi;lp g~ner-
;<lly the s.unc relationship to AC AS,
Pcr sonncl as. for example, the Tr a ininj;
Command bears to AC AS, Tr.uninu.

AAF GUIDE BOOK
The Ottuia l (;uide to the Army Air

Force" scheduled for puhl irat ion l.itc in
June (see story on P:l,ge 22), will he
i,sued in a speci,t! edition for distrihu-
tion to AAF or,l:anizations. This special
pocket-size edition will be di str ibutcd
throujrh ofTicial distribution channels to
AAF units in the United States and over-
se,lS for usc a, a reference and handbook
and in AAF or icnt.it ion, iudort r in.uion
arid training pro,grams. For individual
usc. the ()tJici;t! Guide to the Army Air
Forces will be avai lahlc at PXs and
through commercial magazine and book
out let, in a pocket-size l~ook and a lar,ger
deluxe edition.
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Col. Donald L Putt
Iust of our very ht:avy bumhcrs hy the

AIR POWER IN THE INVASION
GlT,cr,tI El'lnl)('\\l r pr"ll1l,ed t h.t t ''11 D-day, 'if you set: a plane it will
he UUI".'l. Th.u IHlIllll. ...C Wet) made good.
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THE B-29 SUPERFORTRESS
The production stt'!T of the
Xb-2Y project otticcr.

WHIPLASH FROM THE SOUTH
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NEW PILOT TRAINING MANUALS
Fight pilot tr a in inj; manuals. four for

the student .m.l four for the instructor.
have be-en compiled by the AAF Tr a ininu
Command in collabor.uion with ()IEce of
Flying Safety as :1 vit.rl p,nt in thest.1l1,1-
ar diz.rt ion of AA,F training. In addition to
the pilot tr.iininj; m.uiu.i l-, the Training
Command's Vi su.il Tr.rininj; [)q';lrtment
at Randolph Field is now puttin,g the final
touches on fin' m.mual-, for l-ornl-ar dicr
tr.uninu. SimiLtr texts on fixed gunner\,
for fi,gLter pilots and n.ivijrat ion ',He :lbo
ncar ina completion. Other rn.mua l s will he
compiled rovcr inr all phases of ,ground
school tr.lining.~ 1'111' EDITOR
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THE SOUTH

Maior Arthur Gordon. AIR FORCEstaff
correspondent in the ETO. describes in
~is,\;:n1onthly report how the Italy-based
15th Air Force has increased its pressure
'against enemy rail and industrial. centers.

Strikip9 evidence of the effectiveness of the 15th Air Force roid on
the Ploesti oil refineries on May 5 is the 20,000-foot column of

black smoke which can be seen billowing above the clouds in this
photograph. The smoke could be seen 160 miles from the target.

ALTHO(lCH figures on bomb tonnages
n may delight the heart of a statisti-
cian, they are usually cold, colorless things,
and certainly the enemy is more concerned
with the ,lCcuracy of our bombardiers than
with the weight of missiles showered
down. Nevert'heless, statistics sometimes
highl ight a point and that is why it may
be worth noting that during the first week
of May, when the xth Air Force was ham-
pered somewhat by had weather, the pay-
load carried by heavy bombers of the
Italy-based 15th Air Force exceeded that
of the Hth by a substantial margin.

Yes, the 15th has come of age and,
although it still is only about half as large
as the Britain-based xth, our force of
heavies in southern Europe packs a tre-
mendous wallop.

When ambidextrous strategic air forces
came into being at turn of the year, with
Lieut. Gen. Carl Spaatz bossing the show
from England, the 15th was a very junior
partner, employed as a boxer uses his left
jab for rapid, hewilJering blows to keep
the opponent off balance and on the de-
fensive. Britain-based heavies were the
boxer's right hand, capable of del rver iru;
more ponderous lethal blows. The xth,
10 oth~r words, was the USST AF's "Sun-
day punch.'

But as winter grudgingly withdrew
from the Mediterranean, the 15th began
to expand like an accordion. By the end
of April, the number of its groups ap-
proximately trebled. Communiques on
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operations of the 15th began referring to
forces of very great strength. which meant
its air armadas were app'ro,lching the 750
mark. Weather was still disappointing as
late as May 19 when the hrge part of the
force attacking Ploesti had to turn back.
But summer was coming and with six
months of Italy-based operations under
their belts-operations as versatile and
flexible as any seen in Europe--Maj. Gen.
Nathan Twining's men looked to the big
push with enthusiasm and confidence.

M()\'I:MF~T of the l Sth Air Force to
Italy in the autumn of 19.B was a tri-
umph of logistics. Three main problems
were transportation, establ ishment of air-
bases and the organization and activation
of service groups. As soon as it was de-
cided that the Foggia plains and heel of
the peninsula were to be the new home of
heavy bombardment planes, preparations
were made to transfer some half-dozen
groups which had been flying from Afri-
can bases.

The main objective was to lose as little
operational time as possible and echelons
were divided into A and B parties. The
advance party went forward. leaving be-
hind minimum crews to keep the big
ships flying until they hopped across the
Mediterranean to their new bases. Al-
though shipping space was at a premium,
vehicles were rushed across in LSTs. Ex-
isting airfields in the vicinity had been
badly battered. These were repaired and

others were clfved out of the soggy Italian
plain. The engineering problems involved
were enormous. Steel nuts were csscnt ial
for landing strips and perimeter tracks
were needed to keep bombers from bog-
ging down in the spongy turf. Roads h.id
to be built that would support the volume
of tuRic necessary to maintain an opera-
tional base. Distribution of supplies in-
side Italy was a major headache. The bulk
of cqui prncnt was landed at Naples where
shattered port facilities were restored with
brilliant dJiciency by Army engineers.
This equipment then ha d to be trans-
ported over the spin\' backbone peninsula
to eastern airbases. Sometimes the task of
moving several hundred tons of steel mat
from one side of a marshalling yard to an-
other was more of a problem than getting
the same shipment across mountains.

Fortunatel y, warfare in Africa had
taught everyone, including the AAF,
much about the difficult art of keeping
mobile. Combat crews never once lacked
material with which to fi!!ht. Bomb stack-
age was kept ahead ~f requirements.
Gasoline was pi ped in and stored in ade-
CJuate field facilities. Since the service of
supply was operating primarily on the
other side of the peninsula, the air force
set up its own service of supply depot.

In the early days, while fighting equip-
ment came through on schedule, there
was little provision made for persona!
comfort. Living conditions were miser-
able. The boys munched C rations and
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The reconnaissance photo above revealed that the Nazis were rebuilding
components of their Messerschmitt works at Augsburg, damaged in th",
February 25 attack by th", 8th Air Forc",. On April 13 the 8th struck
at Augsburg again with the results shown at right: the thre'" round
roof hangars were corn plef elv leve led and dir e ct hits were scored
on large cssernbly shops, me chine shops, warehouses and 'Powerhouse.

10

Bombers of the 15th Air Force are able to strike along the entire southern belt of Europe
from Bordeaux to Ploesti. Bolow, a B-17 of the 15th is shown dumping bombs on the naval base
at Toulon on April 29. Despite heavy smoke screen, docks and warehouse facilities were damaged.

shivered in tents. Fresh meat was some-
thing which existed only in dreams, and
CH.'n the dreams were sometimes rcstIcss
lxxausc thcrc were not always cnouuh cots
to ,1.:0 around. In such cases. ground rrcws
lived up to their names and sIcpt in bed-
rolls and pup tents in mud.

There was some doubt at fi rst whether
the number of ,t;foups ca llcd for in the
expansion schedule could be supplied
under conditions prevalent in the invaded
country. Whcn General Arnold visited
the theatre, the A-l section of MAAF
told him that it was possible, "I hope
you arc right young man," said General
Arnold, "I don't know what will happen
to me if you arc wrong, but I ccrtainly
know what will happen to you." A--1
kept his word and his job, and the flow

of new groups through the staging area
remained smooth and uninterrupted.

The first dr am.ttir example of com-
bined operations with Britain-based plancs
of the Hth Air Force came on Fcbru.irv
25 when heavies of the 15th were flow~
over a joint tar,l.:ct at Rcgcnsburg. Losses
were high. Thc 15th fighter cover was
not as extensive as that' of the xth and
for that month the loss ratio of both air
forces was over three pcrccnt of sorties
flown. In succeeding months the 15th's
losse» dropped shaq~ly to about one and
a half percent. Their claims in encmy
craft destroyed also were much lower than
the xths and prohahly wi II drop still
more "s units of the Luftwaffe arc shifted
north to meet the invasion threat.

By April, with weather improving and

grcen combat crews bcrominjr battlcwis«,
the 15th swung into full str id«. On the
second day of thc month, H50 aircraft
were dispatched within twcnty-four hours.
including scvcr.rl score night-fh'ing RAF
Wcllingtons. One hund~cd ,;nl1' sixty-
nine cnemy aircraft were claimcd de-
strovcd. The main Llrgcts were the Daim-
lcr Puch aircraft factory and ha l l-bcar inj;
works at Stcyr, Austria. The ball-bcaring
plant was badly damagcd, a gricvOlls blow
for Germans who indirectly admitted a
shortage of this vital rnater ial by claiming
that ball-bearings salvagc from Allied
planc-, shot down w.is one of their chid
sources of supply.

ON April 3, aircraft factories and rail-
road yards in Budapcst were att arkcd,
On the -ith, marshalling yards at Bucha-
rest received HOO tons of hi,l.:h explosives.
On the 5th, Plocsti ,l.:ot its first plastering
from Italy-based heavies - and .so it
went for the rcst of the month: Bclgradc,
Sofia, Nish, Toulon-all were hit har d.
On the tstb, the Hungarian Car and
Machine Works at Gyor' was .rlrnost oh-
litcratcd in some of the fine,t prccision
bornbinu since Marienburg. The flexihil-
ity of air powcr W,IS dcrn~nstrated hI' the
case with which the 15th Air Force, strik-
ing marshalling yards in the B.dkans
co~dd aid the 'Russi,m ad va ncc one da~
and on thc next wcakcn Klssclril1<' by
cutting railroad lincs as far north a~ the
Brcn~cr P'LSS. When the hig Allicd push
beg,m in mid-May, the hc.lvics contrib-
uted to the disorganization of the encmy
by bombing German hcadlluarters north
of Rome, the abscncc of cncmy ai r op-
position indicating the toll taken of the
Luftwaffe in the hitter clmp'lign of attri-
tion that had been going on since the
first of the ycar. Some observers saw in
the manifold activities of the 15th, a
blueprint of the program which the Sth
might follow on D-day and thereafter.

Meanwhile, in England the Hth was
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The striking power of the 8th ond 15th Air Forces gives the Allies a
terrific one-two punch at Germany, In the photograph above, a Flying

This is the German aircraft factory at Weiner Neustadt near Vienna
as it looked a few minutes before heavy bombers of the 15th Air Force
swept in for an attack on April 23. The photo at right shows the

Fortress of the 8th is shown participating in the April 29 attack on
Berlin. Note the Nazi aircraft parked in the circular area at left,

thoroughness with which the target area was covered. Tool workshops
were smashed, the main assembly shop was extensively damaged and
the large machine shop was pounded heavily by the attackers.

rl,1cnt 1c"ly J'llr'lIin,,, it-; ),re-irw;LSi'J!1 )'1'0-
c:r,IIil ot .lchll'l Inc: m.r-t cr,' uf the skl'" l-v
~ll"trll\ll1" the (';l'rm,lIl ;;11' forcl' in LIl:-
(ory, i'n dl'pllt, on the ,C:rDlln,1 ,llld in the
,1Ir. \\'hile thl' I ~th "1a" sl'l'kln,C: out
:\lL-I()l) i.u t orv CCIIl1I,Ie';es III ,ollthcrn
l"uroj"', the Sth 1\,1, h.lI11l11l'rill," I'\V ] '}()
in\Ltll.ltlolh in (Ill' north ,1Il,1 l',I't. inter-
'I'l'r,in," thl',e atLtck, I'.ith I<ov" .it S\'I1-
t lut i. oil l,l.lnh .m.] thl' fell' rl'nuinin,"
h,Li]-hl"lrin" LI, tor ie' .in.l the eITr-lllLTl',LS-
In:..: rllllrd'~'r of m.i rch.il lin.; v.i r.l-. The
I ~th OI"I',ltl'd lllnl'll'ln li.I\~ In r\pril
wh il« till' Sth ol'lr,IlL',j (IHn(\', TO,:..:eth,'r.
the t wo air forc,', j]('\I' ;1 ror.r] of mor«
ih.in '-,(1111) hl',llT bomber .m.] ;In ellll,d
numbe-r of ti,,,htu <ort ic-. drojlpin,,, -omc
,jo,,()()() tons of h()ll1bs~-;htronOIliil.d ti:..:-
ur c- that represent an incrc.isc of over
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IIH'ntl' )'erC1'l1t .il-ovc the I'rl'\ioll' mo.u li.
In .\1.l\' thl' IL'ml'o ro-«. ,tIi[ Itl."hl'l'.

TIll' Sths t h ru-t 'I( Hulin Oil t ln ~th ~(llind
the ,loll,l-sh:'olhk,1 l.li'IU[ 111'(11,111-"un
,!eft-ll,ll'll Ill" Lllt(II,lffc- all,l on!v u.n.
c-n.mv '1Ircr.;tt IITrL 'll'n ov cr Bl'I];ll (llli
of tl;l' "rl,ll All1uil.ln fOIIl1,dln]] ollh
l'i:..:ht hl;nhcTs Luk,1 t o "'(11111, The I._l

()()

to'ns lit hnmhs (,onw thr.c t im..-. thl'
'Il'i,,:ht drDj'i'l'l! on (()\Tllt:'I') 1l1L1'[ h,I\T
S!lIiH: [hl' C;e:'Il1.l11S h,hl[\' hc" .111'l' the ne~l
d'I\',' ill "irnIi,lr 1\(',t(ill'l: con,lltlllllS, thn'
\Il:'" ui' in tllrll' .m.] th:'!\'-'I' llf our
homh'r, \\'LTe Ill't. On j\1.I\' I'). ,If tel' '1
Jlll'-l!ly Lljlse ellll to h,l,l l\l.;!II('r. .inot lu:'
::',(II}()-i'l.llle t h ru-t ,II BI,i.; B (ll,l us ::'(;
hOll1hll'S .m.] I') tlc:htus ()Ill' hllll,lrl"!
.m.i iilt\,-thrl'C elle;11\' fidllcri wvrc re-
l'urlL',l cieAruycc! in tIle a'ir ,dulle,

:-.rc,If1\lhik, in hlllh t!Jl-.llI'l'S tlle t.ut ir.i l
'IiI' lor cS w.r« st( ,1,1Ii\' Illlrl,l,lll" the'
II'l'u:ht .m.] v.i rut v n( t hcir lllfl,'lhill',
j);I'l' hnmhlll", ,(r,tlI11" .m.] 111l"lllllll kn't
hlllllhlll,:": 111'1:e l'll1i'ill\~l'll .tlllllht ,Lllly to
h,lr,"s (he l'lll'II1\' Iinll1 1',1, lice ( ,ILl;, to
the l t.t i i.ui frollt :\[[ .llnll,:": (he lille (he'
l.u tt w.ut« lli'j'lhitinnSLlIl1l,1 :..:r.t,llI.l[lv
\\.l';lkl'l1;I1,~. <-

III ['SST:\ F he,ld'jil,lr"'ls ill En:..:LIll,1 ,I
c.rlm lnllli'!c-Illl' i'I'('\,11 kcl un 1I'Iut I']'(lll'll
to III the l'\l' Ill' illl,l'lllIl, Th.r« \I',tS no
c!l",III\I,lllinll Ilith thl' 1l11ll1hu of I,Ltlle,
OIl h.i n.] or t lu- rl'i,l.tllll1l'llls he'ill,:": ll"

(';1 (,d, t\S t.t r .i : tlIe lIl,I\I' hOlnh,'rs \H'!'l'
l'()IllUllC-d, the,t l('n c:th ',,,h'd for h.i.!
.ir ri . l',1 l-oth In Brit',lill .rn.] It.ilv. The'
joh till' \lllIlh th.u ,1"'rl,,,th \\',15 llLsttne,!
\I,IS hl';n" .1lloml'li,heel ' -
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OUR INVASION AIR FORCE
By Capt. Luther Davis

AIR FORCE Overseas Staff

Till ')th Air Force is like a fi,t.:hler who
has bccn winning C\'C'ry round with

one h.ui.l tied Ix'hind Ills h,lck,
Just how well it is doing one-lunded

may hest be ahsenTd from a planl' oyer
the English Ch.uuicl. l-rorn that \anUgl'
point you usually can sec masses of B-.2()s
.uu] A-lOs approaching or Ic,l\'ing the
enemy COJst and you may be abk to spot
some of the ii res thcv han; sUrtl'l! in
France, Bel,t.:iul11 and H'ol LlI1l\.

P-!7s leap and play acr oss the channel
like h,lppy airbor ne pur poises. P-'i Is and
1'- ";.Is scramhle to and fro on eyery sort
of mission from cscort to dive bombing,

Rcronnaissanrc planes lc.ive vapor trails
in ih« sky as they huzz hetween shores,

Althou,L;h its ac t ivit y ron-t.mt ly is on
thl' increase, the 9th's losses arc phl'-
nomcn.rlly low, In its first six months of
opcr.u iou s hom h\t.:land, on lv 100 of its
planes were destroyed in Europe or o\er
the channel.

So successful wcr« bomhers of the ,)t h
in their iirst two months of \Vestem
European operat ions, comist ing rn.un ly of
attacks on airdromes, that th.-v we-re as-
signed against what communiques ctikd
"military objcct ivcs" and what th« press
guessed were rocket emplacements,

Three months later th« 9th, with its
R-:.'0s suppkmented hy fi,~hter-homhers
and A-.20s, dirl'ltl'll its thunder against
m'Hshallin,t.: yards in l.urope. The connec-
tion hctWl'Ul m,lrsh,tiling yards and inva-
sion was obviou-, to all, including Gl'nerals
Von Hundstnlt, I iictmar and Hommel,
:\'110 had thuught tu usc them in counter-
m vasron measures.

By the end of l\LlY, the 9th h.id h.lt-
tered German aviation, conununir.n ions
and caasul in sta llat ion s to a point where
it was rudy to lISl' its other hand and de-
liver the knockout blow. It must not be
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Faced with an enormous task in the invasion. the bombers. fighters
and troop carriers of the 9th Air Force were ready for the big test.

inferred that pre-invasion softening of the
channel coast was solely an achievement
of the 9th Air Force. Working closely
with the 9th was its teammate-the RAF
Second Tactical Air Force. Together they
form the Allied Expeditionary Air Force.
The heavies of the xrh also hcl pcd pulver-
ize the Westwall, tak irn; time off from
blasting targets deep in Europe,

The Allied Expeditionary Air Force is
the greatest aerial team the world has
known. The British portion was to sup-
port the invading British ground troops
while the 9th was to provide cover for
U. S. ground forces.

The task assi r;ned the 9th is an enor-
mous one. It ha'd to be prepared to move
into Europe with the invaders. give them
air support and defense, carry large num-
bers of troops into combat and build,
maintain and protect its own airfields.

Such a hig job required a vast organ-
ization. In administration of the 9th
Lieut. Gen. L. H. Brereton, the command-
ing general, is assisted hy Maj. Gen.
Ralph Royce, eleputy commander. Head-
ing the components of the 9th are Brig.
Gen. Myron R. Wood, Service Command:
Br ijr. Gen. Samuel E. Anderson, Bomber
Co~mand; Brig. Gen. E. R. Quesada,
Fighter Command, and Brig. Gen. P. L.
Williams, Troop Carrier Command.

Coordination within such ,1 large or-
ganization of dissimilar units and ccopera-
tion with naval and ground forces as well
as the other air forces presented a difficult
problem.

While 9th Air Force headquarters is
ultimately responsible for liaison, it is
assisted by a mobile advanced headquar-

ters. The latter unit. was to move with
the invasion troops and keep the 9th's
plans well meshed with those of the
RAF Second Tactical Air Force and
the xth Air Force in order to provide
r;round forces with the ultimate in aerial
service.

One of the 9th's largest components is
its Troop Carrier Command. Although it
had not operated clgainst the enemy in the
ETO prior to the invasion, this higgest
of the Allies' troop carrier organizations
was ready for the question. The scale of
the TCe s training is indicated by the
fact that in five weeks it carried over
3.600,000 pounds of freight in addition
to hundreds of special troops, all in rna-
ncuvcrs preliminary to D-day.

For the invasion the 9th's Fighter Com-
mand was to be a complete light air force
which would work in close cooperation
with the ground troops.

BOMBARDMENT METHODS

PRI'PARINC; for D-day, the 9th's Maraud-
ers repeatedly attacked objectives which
from the air appeared no larger than a
lieutenant's new moustache. To make the
job even more difficult, the pinpoint tar-
p;ets were usually in the middle of Nazi-
occupied French, Bc:lgian or Dutch towns
where inaccuracies would result in death
to hundreds of our friends.

They were the kind of targets which
some experts said could be hit only by low
level bombing. This tactic was tried when
the Marauders first arrived in England.
Ten went over Ijmuiden, Holland, at zero
altitude and all were downed by the

Nazis. It was admitted that some method
must be devised for obtaining minimum
altitude accuracy from medium height.

The problem was solved not by devel-
opment of an intricate device but by in-
tensive training in navigation and pre-
cision bombing.

In order to avoid heavy flak concentra-
tions, the B-26s and A-20s snaked their
way across Europe at 12,000 feet or there-
abouts, sometimes making five sharp
clunges of direction before reaching the
initial points. Turns had to be made at

P-51 Bs, a pair of which are seen taking off from a base in Englond, are playing an important
role in the success of the 8th and 9th Air Forces. Capable of exceptional range, altitude and
speed. the easily-maneuvered Mustang is used for fighting, escort, dive bombing and strafing.
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the right places or a formation would find
itself running into flak instead of away
from it. This situation required precise
navigation to several positions, a job made
no easier by the fact that often a forma-
tion was almost continually engaged in
evasive action,

Success of the 9th's Bomber Command
has been due in no small measure to the
insistence of its commander, General An-
derson, that air crews be kept intact. To
achieve this ideal of smoothly working
combat teams, crewmen had to take their
furloughs or leaves simultaneously and
squadron and group conun.inder s had to
.~round an cnt ire crew If one member was
on the sick list,

Each crew assisted the scheme lw correct-
ing faults of individuals within' its own
organization, thereby obviating the neces-
sity for shuf11ing of personnel.

The training program of the 9th was an
arduous one, Often men came back from
missions over Holland or France, brushed
flak particles out of their hair and took
off for training flights to check formation
flying, navigation or gunnery.

The standard operating procedure at
the B-26 bases called for men to fly double
headers-two combat missions daily, the
first of which probably was briefed before
dawn. In the beginning all griped their
heads off. Later they reached the point
where they felt let down if they didn't fly
six or eight hours out of every twenty-

One of many vital blows against the Nazi transportation system was struck April II when B-2bs
of the 9th Air Force attacked railroad marshalling yards at Charleroi, Belgium. Dense clouds of
smoke are seen rising from burning rolling stock, locomotive roundhouses and repair shops.

Nazi communications were further disrupted when the 9th's Marauders bombed the rail junction
at Hasselt, Belgium. Destruction seen in track area halted mavement of military supplies on
Antwerp-Maastrecht-Aachen line. One of the bomb craters was 150 feet long and 40 feet wide.
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four. Such a schedule kept maintenance
crews constantly on the go.

Ground school iru; was a required part
of the strenuous program. On a non-opera-
tional day, all a ircrcw members were given
a minimum of ten hours in classes and,
regardless of the flight schedule, each air-
man put in at least an hour each week
on basic synthetic devices such as the
shadowgr.iph. Link trainer and bomb
teacher. All hands were checked on proce-
dure, skeet shooting and the Hunt trainer.

The heavy work program, however, was
balanced by periodic opportunities for
recreation. The 9th's Bomber Command
has many otliccr s who were with General
Brereton throuuhout the North African
campaign and tI~cy knew exactly how much
personnel could take,

Every combat crew received two days'
free time every two weeks and, after com-
pletion of a tour of missions. fortnight
leaves and fur iouuhx sometimes were
granted. L

The pressure of combat was rei ieved
also by non-o pcrnt ion.i l flying. an idea
borrowed from the 12th Air Force, To
tighten formations and improve hombiru;
accuracy, each group at infrequent inter-
vals devoted a week to practice.

During these non-operational runs, the
group CO or someone he selected rode
herd on the formation in a control plane
that followed but did not join the others.
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in the Mediterranean area. Its perform-
ance at less them 10,000 feet was so ~ood
that technical experts decided to try'sub-
stituting a Rolls Royce engine for the
Allison motor in an effort to produce a
high altitude fighter.

In the autumn of 1913 the initial ship-
ment of the hi,~h altitude ships was re-
ceived in Enul.iru! by an AAF fic;hter
group which 'had been trained in Aira-
cobras.

A few weeks later the new Mustangs
were sent into action against the enemy
for the first time. But advance notices of
the p-5! B's power must have reached the
Luftwaffe. Over Emden, six enemy fight-
ers, preparing to attack our heavies, turned
tail and tied when the Nazi pilots spotted
the 1vfustangs. (Confinued on Nexf Page)

tions. Flying at about 32,000 feet, the
Nazis gi,~gled thr ouuh their intercoms as
they got set for the kill.

But the Germans' dream of a field day
was cut short when the f.ibulous I\fui-
t.mgs speedily climbed 5,000 feet, chased
the enemy planes all over the sky mJ
destroyed most of them, The Hun might
have recovered more reeldily from that set-
back if the same p-~ IBs on their way
back to England hadn't rubbed it in by
hittin~ the deck and strafin~ r.ulr o.rd roll-
in~ stock, L

'In discussing his plane's speed, range
and maneuverability, a P-~ 1B pilot uses
only superlatives. He will swear his ship
can outperform any other fighter in the
world.

The AAF first used the P-51 in combat

MUSTANGS OF THE 9TH

The Troop Carrier Command of the 9th Air Force was
primed for a real job when Allied invasion forces be-
gan to move. Commanded by Brig. Gen. P. L. Williams,
this largest of the Allied troop carrier organizations
was trained to move personnel and equipment by trans-
port and glider to the battle areas. Months of train-
ing, based on lessons learned in the Mediterranean air-
borne invasions, smartened and hardened TCC personnel
and they were ready for anything. During an intensive
five-week training operation in preparation for D-day.
the command hauled more than 3,600,000 pounds of
freight plus many units of special hoops. Drawings on
this page were made by Capt. Raymond Creekmore of
AIR FORCE staff during TCC domestic maneuvers. His
top sketch depicts paratroopers trailing in line from their
transport plane. Lower drawing shows glider-borne forces
rushing into action after landing under cover of darkness.

A POTLNT factor in the successful opera-
tions of both the xth and 9th Air Forces
ILlS been the p-~ IB, which is used for
bomber escort and for hi~h and low alti-
tude fighting, dive-bombing and strafing.

Deep in German territory recently a
pack of the Luftwaffe's best pi lots man-
aged to sneak into the sun and gain a
position over one of our J\1ustang forma-

The control otlicer kept the radio hot
with helpful and sometimes unAattering
comments on formation work. But it all
was taken in good spirit because e\'Cryone
knew that the control otticer, whatever
his rank, would be in the pack and prob-
ably receive his share of criticism the
following day.

Non-operational weeks were popular
with the flyers. Mcn , who for long months
had made all their takcorls with i.ooo
pounds of high explosives in the bomb
bay and who had forgotten that it was fun
to fly, keenly appreciated the joys of han-
dling a light ship and of being relc.isc-d
from a tif.:ht time schedule.
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Victories of the 9th Air Force ore not always gained without the loss of some of its planes.
Seconds before this photo was made, the B-26 in the foreground sustained a direct hit from a
Nazi flak battery and its right engine was shot away. The pilot kept the crippled Marauder on
an even keel and a steady course until his creW and, finally, he bailed out safely. Another B-26
is seen continuing toward its target, unscathed by the withering bursts of enemy anti-aircraft fire.

Camouflaged for the night is this P-SI B, seen through a tent opening at a 9th Air Force base in
England. Naturally, an enemy pilot would rather destroy a Mustang on the ground than meet
one in the air, for he knows the odds are against him when he mixes with the speedy fighter.

16

The first real test of the P-'51B came
January '1 I ')11, when the Mustang-
etluipped group escorted hom hers to Kicl
and mixed with enemy lighters for almost
an hour. In destrovin" ciuhtccn Jerries
the American group- su~~ain'~d not a singl~
loss.

1hio; pioneer .\fustang group in Eng-
lan.l broke the Amcr ir.in LTa record by
shooting down ito; Iir,t ] 00 planes in S)
days. In its lirst liye months of opera-
tions, it destrewed 2') enemy pl.ll1es in
the air and on the ground. Its own loss
was approximately' one-fifth of th.it
amount.

Mcmbcr , of the group modestly admit
that the secret of t lu-i r success is the
plane's m.umifircnt performance. Tacti-
cally they ILlvc no secret weapon or trick
but in all their operations they empha-
size mutual support. Their creed is that
the wing man stays on the wing, that the
teamwork of the group is of paramount
importance and that if one of them is in
trouble another must come to his aid.

The Mustang boys neither claim that
teamwork is ori ginal with them nor that
they arc rcsponsibl« for any innovations.
They fly escort the same as other lighters
and doglight about the same, with the
exception 'that they would rather clobber
[crrvs tail off than attack hca.lon, for the
p-') IB's armament is light compared with
that of the P-.i7 or P- 3H.

As a dive bomber the Mustang's per-
formance is distinctive but not revolution-
ary. Usually p-')] B pilots begin a dive at
about 12,000 feet and keep as steep as
possible, 70 degrees being custonury.
They release their bombs somewhere be-
tween -i.ooo and ().ooo feet and whiz
from the target area at '500 or ()OO miles
per hour. On dive bombing missions two
Soo-pound bombs arc usually carried in-
stead of wing tanks but no armament is
sacrificed.

Naturally, some mcr h.mica l difliculties
presented thc-msclvcx in the early days of
p- '5 IB operations. Many of these were
caused, however, by the fact that there
were no tech orders on the new model
and maintenance crews had to feel their
way along.

For instance, propeller seals leaked.
After all sorts of remedies were tried, a
mechanic solved the problem by boiling
the seals in oil for fifteen minutes. His
method was SOP until new type seals
arr ivcd,

Gun stoppages occur red at the r.itc of
one in C\Try 1 sO rounds until a master
sergeant of the ETO's pioneer Mustang
group invented a ,gad,get that keeps am-
munition feeding no m.ittcr what the
stress on the clll"te may be.

There were other troubles but most of
them were ironed out in the field and
the P-')1 B long has had a clean bill of
health, except 'for one feature. Mustang
missions average four and one-half hour:
and the pilot's scat is a wooden one. 1',
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EVFRY n.iviuator knows that there arc
rnanv s'lfe~l;ards which can he used to
corr~'ct fo~ compass .leviation. Yet, in
many instances, they expect the lead navi-
~ator to m.ikc those rorr cct ions. and if he
is wronj; the entire flight suffers. Such
\\'.1S the situation when a fli~ht of B-17,
took ott to homh Soli 'I, Bulg,{ria. The lead
n.iviuator did not correct hi, compass
properly and 12) planes over shot their
tar act. No! one n.rviuator in the fli~ht
us(:d any of the a\'ailal~le Ixccautions. '

One of the men explained wh.it could
han' been done. "First of all." he said,
"we should have used our astro compass
and found our true hcadiru; from the sun.
Or we could have foun~l the compass
deviation hy comparing the true course
actually cst.ihlishcd from ground check
points. making allowances for wind drift,
and then uxiru; that wind drift and com-
pMin,'.:: the fi~st course With the course
est.lhlished hy the comp'lss heading. Ac-
tually, we all depended too much on our
magnetic compasses without checking
them. All we had to do was swin~ our
compasses celestially in the air and on the
ground more [rcqucnt lv."

Even the most experienced men h.ivc
been known to make thc same old mis-
takes. Consider this story from an ex-
tremely red-faced navigator. "I W'lS sup-
posed to he checking out two navijrator s
in England," he reported. "We were fly-
ing low, circling a irfielcls, hut I didn't pay
any attention to where we were gain,!!.

the stations in the virinity. It seems to he
the simple things which cause most of the
trouble. Consider the case of a lc:ad 11.1\'i-
gator who just didn't remember his in-
structions. Six B-2.Js set out to attack
dock installations on the middle eastern
coast of China. The flight plan called for
them to come in south of the target until
they reached the CO,ISt line, make a sharp
turn and follow the coast to the target.
The pilot of thc lead xhi I' was told that
if he found an}' enemy shippin,~ which
would make ,~ood tar,~ets of opportunity,
he should s\\in~ out to sea instead of
coming ul' the ~O'lSt. The Hi,~ht W.I' in-
formed of this .ut.uk a ltcrn.it ivc.

When the fli~ht hit the CO'I,t. the lca.]
pl.mc continueJ out to sea and the bom-
bardiers in the following plancs sLlrted
searching the ocean for enemy shipping.
Then, without w.ir ni nu, the lead plane
turnc.] hack directly ove-r the dock .ire.r.
The bomhardiers were not prepared for
this sudden move and they had no 01'1'01'-

tunitv to sec the inst.rl lat ion« they were
supposed to hit.

The lead navir ator had failc:d to correct
his dcvi.irion at the r iuht timc .in.l the
right pl.«c, Hc instn;cted the l'i1ot to
swin~ out 0\'('1' the occan so t h.i! he could
ha\'c' an o ppor tun itv to correct hi, course.
He for aot that the turn meant '0 much to
the hO;llh'Hdiers. The target wax missed
completely.

The iob of navigation is
tough at best; don't make
it more difficult with over-
confidence and laziness.

when you have sufficient ability and train-
in,~ to avoid error in the lirst place. The
incidents reported here---'Is told to an
AIR FOReT st.u] writer--.come strai,dlt
from the navic.itor s who made the mis-
takes and adn~it that they should never
have happened.

Take the case of the naviu.u or who was
lc.idinj; .1 practice fli,~ht over Lngland.
His radio operator asked for a QDM and
got a QDR instead, indiutin,~ the pres-
ence of .I balloon harra~e. The n.tviuat or
simply f.tiled to plot the hearing ,~l\en
him. If he had. he would h'I\'C realized
that he was 1e.1,lin~ his Hi~ht O\'Cr a
restricted area. Hi~ Llpse 'resulted in
hr in r in e the fli"ht d ir crt lv over the heart
of I~nJon at r.~()() feet'in perin'! \'isi-
hility. As he tells it, "our homh hay
doors were open, and if one of our prac-
tice homhs h.n] fallen, we would have
been blown right out of the sky. I could
see the AA hatteries trackin~ us .IS we
camc over. I ma.lc ,1 fast co;'rection and
we turned ri~ht O\'Cr Buck in uh.un Pa l.«:«.
It was fortunate for us that'the vi sibi l itv
was uood and t licv reco~nized us. Else we
surciy would lu~'C he~n -hor down for
heing where we shouldn't han' been."

All this naviuato r had to do W,IS plot
1 gin'n course. He tiplred he could fol-
low his QDM right into thc lield. A
simple error, hut it could have been fatal.

A situation where la x itv in checkin~
signals did result in a fatality took plac'e
under somewhat sim il.ir ci rcumstances. 1\
Fortress comiru; into Fn~land from the
Statcs W1S sUPI'osn! to I~ick up a radio
bcarn near the coast .ind follow it in to the
propcr a ir tield. The na\'i,~.ttor pickcd up
a station on the correct f rcqucncy and
without bothcriru; to identify the call
letters, he instructed the pilot to follow
its signal. They flew 12() miles off course
to the station sendin~ the si~nal, hut
there was no airfield a\'ailahle. "They had
to turn hack to the original field, hut
they were low on gas. A crash landing
resulted and a crew member was killed.

The navigator had failed to identify
properly the call letters he had received.
What's more, he should have had a com-
plete knowlcdcc of the call letters of all

THE B- 17 S were about an hour out of
Frankfurt. There h.u] been no ti~hter

01'Position. The tl.ik was light anl': In-
,.~fectu,d. Flyin,~ conditions were perfect.
It \\',~s one of those dream missions.

But not a homh was dropped on lr.mk-
1 u rt that d.iv,

Beuuse c;f sloppy na\'i,~ation, the fli,~ht
.l idn't come .mvwhcrc near its tar ect. The
';triking power' of more th.i n 1 ()() B-17s
\\'as romplcu-lv \\'astl'll. Actu,dly, their
homhs finall\' were droppe,l on ,I Llr,~ct
In France hut it w.i-, little more than a
we-had-to-homh-somethin~ gesture.

The trouhle sLuted with the naviuator
in the lead ship. He h'ld depen,ll'll en-
tirely upon his flight plan in-tca.! of
w:ltchin~ his direction and checkJn~ on it
"egularl}'. A sudden wind-hift had l'ushed
him 9) miles oft course. hut he W,\S com-
pletely unaware of the chan,~e in the fore-
cast winds. When his plane was forced to
turn bark due to cnuinc failure. he w.i-;

unahle to ,~i\'e the l!c'-putr group naviuator
,I precise indication of the fli,~ht position.

But the deputy ,~roup n.iviuat or was
lust as hewildered. He had heen playing
follow the leader, and when the lc.id ship
turned hack. he too W:lS lost. He called
the lead naviuator of the following ,~roup
.md asked for the proper hearin,~. But
that na\'i~ator was just ,110n~ for the ride.
He had 'relied upon the I~ad na\'i,~ator
and hadn't hothered to chart his position.

Almost unbclicvab ly, the same was true
for nery naviu.itor in the flight. Thcv all
had depended upon their leader-and
they were lost too.

The rnist.ikcs are painfulh' olvvious,
The lead naviuator erred in usirn; onlv
one method ~f navisrat ion. He 'shoul;1
have kept a close chec:k on his winds and
used e\'Cry navir ational aid at his com-
mand to determine his position. And the
other navigators should have been plot-
ting the course. The series of circum-
stances which made this mission a com-
plete failure came from overconfidence.
laziness and plain inefficiency. The worst
part of the failure was that the navigators
knew better.

Mistakes arc apt to happen to the hest
airmen. But there is no excuse for failure

NAVIGATORS CAN'T
DAYDREAM
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Suddenly it got dark-s-it docs that in
England-and my pupils informed me
that they did not know where they were.
The pilot asked me how to get home and
I didn't know because I had not been
watching. There were no lights, no land-
marks, and we were lost right over our
own territory on a flight in which I was
supposed to be checking on proper navi-
gation. The pilot brought us in on a VHF
bearing-but it could have been serious."

There is nothing anybody can do for
you if you make mistakes like that. As
one instructor put it, "We can give them
a handkerchief and tell them to blow
their nose, but we can't do it for them."

Then there was the navigator in a B-24
on a trip from Hawaii to Christmas
Island. It was a daylight flight with no
moon. Under such circumstances, the
navigator could use only sun lines to de-
termine his location. This navigator took
his last sun line approximately a hundred
miles out of the island and gave his pilot
a 140-degree bearing with instructions to
fly for forty minutes on that bearing.
Then he told him to turn in on the sun
line and he indicated the maximum time
of arrival.

The pilot had his radio compass on and
realized that he was going away from the
island rather than toward it. He reversed
direction and split the airfield in two.
Mistake: the navigator had not allowed a
sufficient margin of error in plotting his
landfall. He allowed only a sixty-mile
error whereas it should have been at least
:1 hundred. The plane was coming in to
the right of the island, and the navigator
called for a turn to the right-away from
the base. He also made a second mistake.

He did not usc all the facilities available
to him. If his radio had been on, the
mistake never would have been made. It
is the navigator's job to make the radio
check-not the pilot's. He figured he was
a hot navigator and he failed to make usc
of all the navigational methods available.
He could have used radio beams, sun
lines, radio fixes, checked his forecast
winds and read drift. But he didn't. And
if the pilot hadn 't been on the ball, the
crewmen would have practiced their ditch-
ing procedure for keeps.

THIS business of being a hot navigator
keeps popping up. A B-21 hit the coast
of New Guinea on its w'ly back from
bombing Wewak. The navigator thought
he was to the left of Port Moresby when
actually he was to the right. In that area,
there are few landmarks and you have to
be able to recognize the coast line. The
navigator studied the coast and instructed
the pilot to turn to the right. The pilot
flew in the direction indicated until the
ship got low on gas. Then he got a OF
bearing and discovered that he was going
in the wrong direction. He reversed his
course and made home on two engines.

The navigator thought he knew where
he was going but he did not want to
admit that he might be wrong. He was
afraid to use his radio because the pilot
might have thought that he was lost and
th;t would refl~ct on his ability. He
didn't want to appear to he lost in broad
daylight-so he took a chance. The radio
is there for you to usc. No pilot will think
less of your ability if you usc every navi-
gational means at your command.

Some navi,gators seem to work under

the assumption that flight plans, like pie
crusts, arc made to be broken. A flight
plan is selected with scientific accuracy,
taking into consideration such factors as
enemy fighter fields, flak belts and radio
detection stations. Yet some navigators
want to win the war their way and they
make up their own course in preference
to the one they are instructed to follow.
A gunner from the Mediterranean theatre'
tells this story:

"\"Ve were returning from a fli,ght to
Innsbruck, Austria, and the navigator
brought LIS bark over the Adriatic coast.
Our 'flipht plan called for LIS to fly down
the middle of the Adriatic but this navi-
gator had his own ideas. Maybe he
wanted to test out the enemy's flak in-
sta~~ations for he brought us right over
the heaviest flak belt I ever sa w. Over
Yugoslavia we ran into a lot of fi,ghters
who probably never would have found us
if we had stuck to our course."

The point here is that this is not an
unusual case. There was the navigator in
Italy who brought his flight over Leghorn
for no apparent reason. He wasn't lost,
he was just stubborn. Leghorn was pro-
tected by a great many flak batteries, and
two shi ps were shot down. It - never
would have happened if he had stuck to
his fli,ght plan which recognized this
enemy stronuhold and by-passed it.

A navigator's job is tough cnouuh
without makin,g it more difficult. Any
man can err-the trick is to be aware o'f
what might happen and take the proper
precautions. That's the opinion of the
men who made the errors and arc wil liru;
to t,tlk about them. You may not have 'a
chance to make a second error. 7;:(

For to the right of his base, the navigator q ov e instructions for a
turn to the right. He failed to allow a sufficient margin of error.

Given 0 choice of two flight plans, the lead navigator didn't follow
either one. He confused the entire formation and missed the target.

,TRACK
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LEGHORN. Six ships, 390 freight cars, extentive
harbor installations were smashed in this attack. Bombed
effectively in the photo below are: (A) coaling basin,
(B) terminal yard, (e) oil storoge, (D) borge b osin,
(E) harbor wcr ehouses, (F) groin elevator and (G)
additionol worehouses. First bombed by B-24s last
summer, Leghorn harbor has been struck repeatedly.

EcNA

Routes taken by Nazi
supply ships are indi-
cated by white lines.

RF

20

German supply trains which normally run over northern rail routes into
Rome have been bottled up by MAAF bombers since March 24. The bombers
have strangled rail communications so effectively in northern Italy that the
Germans have been forced to resort to round-about shipping routes.

But as the Nazi has turned to the sea so has the MAAF, and Allied bombs
are now ripping into German-held Italian harbors, smashing dock installa-
tions and adjacent rail yards. Coastal bombers based in Corsica and Sardinia
have halted enemy shipping by daylight down the northwest coast of Italy,
which means that the Germans are now forced to do most of their shipping
at night. From both sides of the Italian mainland, the Nazis have been
sneaking supplies along the coast and shuttling them into their harbors
before dawn. Ne\'Crtheless, MAAF bombers are making it tough for Ger-
man boats, even under cover of darkness, to land vitally needed cargoes. *

SAN STEFANO. B-17s did a good job on the harbor
area in this attack. Photo interpreters estimated approxi-
mately half of the eighty ships in the harbor were destroyed.
A rail tunnel, feeding into the Rome-Leghorn line, was blocked.

MARSEILLE is the Nazi's most importont supply outlet
from southern France. This photo affords an excellent view of
the harbor and submarine pens under attack by B-17s.

PITCHING STRIKES AT
ENEMY HARBORS IN ITALY



RIMINI. Adjacent to the harbor is a large rail yard on which the
Nazis depend for moving sur ,.,Iies to front lines. In a twin attack
both harbor and rail yord were bombed by MAAF Liberators.

CIVITAVECCHIA. Barely visible against the Tyrrhenian Sea,
B-2Ss wheel away from Civitavecchio after bombing the harbor.
Bomb hits started fires along the entire length of the mole.

\
:;,., "

'/I/J;.\ft:c
FIUM E is a key port from
Adriatic. Flying Fortresses are shown pummeling the harbor and its
facilities which include oil refinery, torpedo factory and rail lines.

f
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PORTO ERCOLE. On March 20, B-26s come in low over the harbor,
pasted dock facilities, starting fires. Note "F" type landing craft at jetty.

PIOM BINO. Marauders are busy dropping I,OOO-pounders on the
coostal railroad lines, marshalling yards, steel mills and harbor facilities.
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THE OFFICIAL GUIDE TO
THE ARMY AIR FORCES

E\'FR since thc Army Air Forces begJ.n
its tremendous w,;rtime growth tl;erc

Ius been need for .t sin,gle' book to tic
together. as a source of reference. the
m~Iny com poncnt s of the glob~d net work
we call the AAF.

Such a book. of necessity. would h.ivc
to be authoritativc, It would h.ivc to be
comprchcnsivc without burdening itself
with cxccs.ivc detail. It would h.ivc to
be wcll-b.rl.inccd .uu] re'ldable. If possi-
ble, it should IU\T a frDhness to its
presentation.

Its basic objcetiYCS could be explained
as follows: (I) to pr,wide a conccnt rut cd,
h.urdv ,0UITe book lor 'luick reference;
(2) to .uf or.] c.uh member of the AAF
a rlc.ir insi,ght into the imr-ort.mrc of his
own job .1I1d how it fits into the entire
pattern of our orx-r.u iou., : ()) to supplv
'I concise medium for oricut.u ion and
training purj'oses; (I) to lend historical
perspediYe to cur rcnt opcr.u ion-.

There W.IS am!'le rc.i-on whv such ~l
book should be designed for those out of
uniform, .IS well as for those in the scr-
vice. why it should be written not on lv
for the men and women of the AAF but
also for their relati\Ts .m.] friends and
for the many c ivil i.m , whose work is d i-

redly allied with the AAF. General
Arnold has explained: "Fun.lamcnt.rlly,
the AAF is a people's air force, and its
bombs droppin,g on the enemy represent
the work of millions of Americans in and
out of uniform."

Thus, there was added another require-
l11ent--the book would have to be popu.
hrly styled for gener~d readership, would
h.rvc to explain in b,Lsic terms the whole
,giant AAF pattun of men an d pl.uu«,
supply lines and a irb.isc«. tadics and tech-
n iquc-. To this was added a nna l rcqui rc-
mcnt- t h.it the book h,I\T as widespre.ld
distrihut Ion as pos,ible.

The result is r;,c ()/iici.;/ GlliJc to de
.11111) .: IiI' lorcc». The Otlici,i1 Guide will
he a~'aiLthle in l.uc June to hoth scrvuc
personnel and the puhli,'. It appears in
t wo editions. one a pocket-sized 2'i-cent
edition. the other ~I deluxe, cloth-hound
volume at S2.'iO. The content of both is
identical. All rova lt ic-. ~lccruing from the
sale of the two' editions "ill' go to the
A,rllly Air Forces Aid Society, wl'lich holds
the copyright. The pocket edition W,IS

puhlishCl! by special ar r.inucrucnt with
Pocket Rooks, Inc, the cloth-bound edi-
tion hy special ur ranucmcnt with Simon
and Schuster. The Othcial Guide will be
ava il.ihl« .it Post Exchanges, hoth domes-
tic and ovcrscax. an.] n~ern\'here in the
I :nite,1 SLltes that hooks ;;nd magazines
arc sold. '

In hoth editions. the Guide contains
'\ss pa,ges, in,ludin,g four pa,ges of lull
color, and 6.j p,Iges of rotouravurc pic-

turcs selected from more than 5,O()O ofii-
ci.il photographs. The text is il lust ratcd
with more than 1-; 'i charts, diagrams and
maps prepared especially for tIle GUide.
AAF otticcr s, enlisted men and c ivilians
collaborated in the researching, writing,
illustrating and designing of the book. c

GeneLl[ Arnold ~t.ttes' in his foreword
to the volurnc : "This book is a useful,
accurate guide to our opcrutions, and
should be of wide personal interest to
those who know the AAF through rcla-
t ivc-, and friends in the scrvu.c. It will he
especially va lu.ibl« to those who hope to
become directly ,lssoci,Ited with us. To
otJiccrs, men and women of the AAF it
should serve ~lS a helpful work of rcler-
cncc,

THE Guide takes up, in scc!uence, the
AAF til Its nuny aspects the chal-
lenge of war, the air war plan, org,lfliza-
tiOl~, personnel, training, eCluipme~t, sup-
ply arid ma int cna nrc, .rirb.i sc», combat
t.utics and tcchriiqucx. combat operations,
the records of the cOlllb,It air forces, unit
citations, individua l a.hiovcrncnt s. It in-
clullcs what is perhaps the most complete
«hronolouir.il re!,ort ncr puhli,hed on
U. S. milit.ny avi.it ion, from the C:iyil
War to the car ly months of 191.1. Its
covcr.u;« regarding A1\F planes includes
the B-2<), P-(,[ and idcnt iiicat ion of the
'i() inxt rurncnts on the pclncl of .l heavy
l-ombcr. The extent of the inf or mat ion
presented in this hook is indicated hy the
size of the index which cont.iins apl'roxi-
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mately 10,000 references. Chapter head-
ings in the Of/icial Guide, with brief sum-
maries of the information contained in
each cha pter, are as follows:

011 Target: A/I I ntroductlon to tbe AAF
The challenge with which the AAF

was confronted on December 7, 1911;
the resources we had to meet the chal-
lenge; our plan for air war; the building
of the AAF; the AAF in action today.

What lVe Are
Brief outline of the AAF from its be-

ginning as a branch of the Signal Corps
in 1907; the membership and functions of
the a ir xt.u] , the commands. continental
air forces and other AAF agencies; the or-
ganization of an air force, starting with
aircrew, group, wing and division; how
squadron, group, wing and division; how
,\11 air force is organizt:d for combat; the
duties of commanding and staff officers;
the inspection system - administrative,
technical and tactical; -the place of the
AAF in the total war plans of the Army;
teamwork and combined operations.

If/ho We Are
Personnel expansion; how personnel

arc procured, replaced and rot.itcd ; the
Aviation Cadet Recruitment Program-
physical and educational requirements
and recommended courses of study for
those who want to enter; 3. breakdown of
mi litarv specialties, giving duties of each
specialty for both officers and enlisted
men; aeronautical ratings and requisites
for obtaining them; aircrew wings and
who may wear them; pay and insignia of
officers and enlisted men; dependency al-
lowances; duties of chaplains, special ser-
vice and personal affairs officers; how per-
sonnel arc brought back from overseas
and redistributed; the AAF hospital pro-
,~ram; recruitment, training and duties of
Air Wacs, nurses and Wasps; the part
played by civilians in the AAF; volunteer
organizations - Ground Observer Corps,
Aircraft Warning Corps. National Asso-
ciation of AAF Women, Army Air
Forces Aid Society.

How lf7 e Traill
The growth of the trall1l11g program;

courses taught to pilots, bombardiers,
naviuators, ~lider pilots, radar ohserver s,
aeri,;l gun~ers and non-flying AAF
special ists, hoth officers and enl isted men;
the welding of individual trainees into

The illustrations on these pages are a
few of the hundreds of drawings found
in the text of the Official Guide. In
addition, the Guide contains three roto-
gravure sections, with 64 pages of photo.
graphs of AAF leaders, men, airplanes
and combat operations.
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EXPLOSIVE TRAIN OF GENERAL PURPOSE (DEMOLITION) BOMBS
IN GEIlERAL. THE EXPLOSIVES IN THE SYSTEM ARE ARRANGED IN ORDER OF SENSITIVITY, fROM A
SMALL QUANTITY OF A SENSITIVE EXPLOSIVE TO A LARGE QUANTITY OF USS SENSITIVE EXPLOSIVE

{

PRIMER - PRIMER MIXTURE
PRIMER 'initiating flash

DE
TONATOR, ~~~~~!:iE~:"",~~::-~ DELAY -COMPRESSED BLACK POWOEI\

usually '/10 second

OETONATOR- MERCURY FULMINATe
first high order detonalion

BOOSTER - TETRYL
builds up detonalion to higher orde'

BURSTING CHARGE
complete detonalioll

TURBO - SUPERCHARGER

AAF COMMUNICATION ROUTES OVER WHICH AIR TRANSPORT COMMANO OPERATES
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crews and units--fit:hter, bomhardment,
reconnaissance, troop carrier. air trans-
fort and service; the preparation of units
and crews for combat; the final polishing
,t:i\'en to personnel in overseas theatres;
courses taught at the AAF Tactical
Center; the School of Aviation Medicine;
the School of Air Evacuation; courses for
staff officers; training air and sea crews
for emergency rescue work; hospital
courses taken hy sick and wounded; the
t rainins; of 'instructors; students from
foreil2;~ nations training in the U. S,;
types

C

and uses of tr~ining aids; the
AAF's part in the High School Victory
Corps and Civil Air Patrol cadet pro-
prams; how training accidents are kept at
a minimum.

What We Fight With
The production and procurement of

planes; the meaning of aircraft designa-
tions such as A, B, P. C, X. Y, Z, ctc. ;
a comprehensive tahle of aircraft in usc
hy the AAF nivinl2; manufacturer desil2;-
nation and ~a~e: of each; prices ~f AAF
planes; a chart of performance and char-
acteristics of thirty AAF aircraft, giving
en,t:ine type, dimensions, speed, weight
and operational ceiling; how planes arc
tailored for combat; helicopters and
,L:liders; airframes, airfoils. cabins, Aaps,
landing t:ear, tires. engines, propellers;
jet propulsion; how the: supercharger
works; aviation fuels and fuel tank con-
struction; electrical and hydraulic systems;
(..pes and operation of fixed and Aexihle
L:uns; turrets; aerial cannon; ammunition
for cannon and machine guns; types, sizes
and purposes of homhs; homh racks and
release mechanisms; how f1iL:11tand n.ivi-
t:ation instrurncnts arc use'd; the auto-
;11atic pilot; how we employ electronics;
types and construction of parachutes for
personnel and supply; oxygen equipment
for high altitude operation: aerial pho-
tography cquiprncnt ; Wright Field. whcr«
new equipment is developed for comhat;
Eglin Field, where the ecjuipment is
proved under comhat conditions,

HOLL' IFc Keep 'E1I1 rlyinf!,
The units responsible for supply. trans-

rort and maintenance: the four tvpes of
,upph'~planes. aircraft parts. consum-
able .i irrr.ift supplies (,t:as. l-omhs, .unmu-
n.t ion }. material procured bv Arrnv Ser-
\'ice Forces for cvcrv.lav needs (food.
clot h inj-, huilding 1~,ltc:rial): th~ do-
mestic and ovcrxca s air dC\'ot s\'stem;
transportation of supplies by ship : the
v;due of air transportation; the problems
invo lvcr] in movinv an AAF unit: pro-
cedure for o vr-rscas rnovc-rm-nt : trans-
portltion within the thc.it rc of opcr.u ion :
the: amount of transport ne:eded (0 keep
,1 combat unit in or-cr.ition: fern'int: air-
craft; functions and routes of' th~ Air
Transport Command; operations of the
T r00p Carrier Command: pr olvlr-rn-, of
a.rrraf t maintenance: the four echelons
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of maintcn.mcc ; preventive inspection;
standardization of maintenance proce-
dures; reclamation and salvage.

W bat If? e Fight From
The importance of airbases; construc-

tion of an otfensive base - runways,
aprons, hardstands, revetments; storage,
maintenance and control facilities; active
defensive measures (fighter planes, aircraft
warning systems, antiaircraft, etc.) and
passive defenses (camouflage, dispersal,
shelters, barrage balloons, <.'tc.); defini-
tions of types of installations-landing
strip, airbase, satellite field, subbase, air-
base area, AAF airways station; the ex-
pansion of our airbase system from 69 to
1,400 bases; the battle for forward bases,
illustrated by the Solomons-New Guinea
campaign; how a site is chosen and a
new airbaseis built; the specifications for
born her bascs ; landing mats; camouAag-
inl2; a base; facts and figures about AAF
ba'ses in all thcatrcs ; o~ganization. func-
tion, methods and achi~Yements of the
Aviation Engineers; a day at a typical
combat base in Britain, l

0111' Batt tefield
The natural hazards of the air-wind,'

fa 12;, r.un, snow, turbulence, cold. clouds;
w,~rnings and naviuation.il aids trans-
mitted 'by the Arrnv Airways Communi-
cations System; mission and operation of
the ~!eather Scrvice ; what hoppens to
the human hody in Aight-anoxie!. aero-
embolism, freezing, defective vixiori, ex-
cess intestinal g,IS, Aying fatigue; avia-
tion medicine in the AAF and how it
overcomes the physiolo,t:ical dangus of
flit:ht; methods of bailint: out: prorcdurcs
fo'r ditchint:. emert:enC\~ ditchint: (:ljuip-
mcnt ; how 'c;ews ar~ trained and ~(lui ppcd
to survive after forced landings in desert,
junp1c or tropics.

Our Air Forces ill Action
The difference between strategic and

tartir.il o pcr at ions and the employ'ment of
cach : cL!ssification of bornbcr. ; bombing
altitudes: what dc:lermines the size of a
l-ombiru; force' bornhiru, formations and
their c~l1lpone;lh: ho\\'. the bomhsi,t:ht
operates; area, low level and overcast
l-ornhinu : how homhc:rs defend them-
scl vc-, : ~I~es of medium li nht and fi"hter. . . , ~ ~
homhers: fi~hter t.irt ics and formations;
how f"t:htu~ cn,t:a,t:e the cru-mv; methods
of fi,ghter escort: fiphter S\\TCpS and in-
truder Ltids: L:round control of fighters;
r.id.rr detectio;l of appro.lChing aircraft;
intcncr-t ion of attacking enemy plane,;
the crnr-lovrncnt of airhorne troor--: mis-
sion and o pr-r.it ion of reconnaissance
nviat ion : nayigating by pilot.t,L:e. de,ld
rr-ckoni nr , celestial fixes and radio aids;
briefing ;~nd intcrrouat inj: a irr rcws : I'hoto
interpretation; inter phone, pl.rnc-ropl.mc
and air-L:round communications; the sci-
ence of' aerial L:unner\': the com hat ai r
forces~suml1laries of the war fl:C01',!, of

the eleven overseas air forces and the
Antilles Air Command and Antisubma-
rine Command, including the number of
sorties flown, tons of bombs dropped,
enemy planes destroyed and AA F planes
lost.

Our Leaders
Pictures and brief biographies of some

AAF personalities holding key asslpn-
ments.

Awards and Insignia
Qualifications for Medal of Honor,

Distinguished Service Cross, Silver Star,
Distinguished Flying Cross, Soldiers
Medal. Air Medal, Purple Heart, Bronze
Star, Distinguished Service Medal, Legion
of Merit, American Defense Medal, Good
Conduct Medal, theatre campaign medals:
origins and descriptions of AAF squad
ron insignia.

Battle Honors
Achievements of the following cited

AAF units: Sth Interceptor Co~mand.
19th Bombardment Group. 17th Pursuit
Squadron. 7th Bomb.ir dmcnt Group, 49th
Fighter Group, .1)Sth Bomhardment
Squad ron, 11th Bombardment Group
(Heavy}. 37,ith Troop Carrier Group,
.-j.ith. 9)rd, 98th, 37(,th and 389th Bom-
hardment Groups (HeaYy), 480th Anti-
suhmarine Group, and the India-China
Wing of the Air Transport Command.

Medal of HOlloI'
Stories of the exploits which won the

nation's hit:hest award for seventeen AAF
officers an~1 men.

Jr'ar Calendar
Two hundred and nineteen significJnt

dates and cvcnts in the AAFs war record
since Pearl Harbor.

Historical Highlights
A hrief historv of the growth of the

AAF from its incept ion as' a part of the
Signal Corps in 1')07 to its present posi-
tion as the world's mit:htiest air force: a
chronology of United 'States military avi-
ation from the Civil War to Pearl Har-
bor. containing more than 375 sq,aulc
entries.

Appendix
A hiblio,graph\' of nearly 200 hooks

and m,tL:azines ahout the AAF, the his-
tory of ~l\'iation. lin's of Aying personali-
ties, theorv of air war. rni lit.ir v airplanes.
air nar rativr-, of ~!orld \X';lr II. prin-
ciples of fli,t:ht. pilot training, technical
h.uidbook s. mechanics and enpines. model
airplanes and all other aspects of avia-
tion; short ~Iosseiries of common air
force ahhreYi,t'tions and vcr narul.ir.

Lndex
One thousand eit:ht hundred entries

and almost 10,(:(}() references, :'(
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"COELUM AD PROELIUM ELIG!'."
Under this banner, literally translated

"Choose the Weather for Action," the Army Air
Force, W e.ithcr Service is operating on the far-Hung
h,lttlc lines of the world. \XTeather has always heen
,I f.utor in mi Iitury operation" hut never before has
the 'lienee of weather heen as important as in World
Wlr II.

Weather is a pr irn.uy f.rctor in determining the
battleground of air warfare. It, too, is ,I we.lpon
which must be weighed along with men and planes,
.,hip' and t.rnks, guns and supplies. To meet this de-
rn.md thousands of young men have been trained in
order tint the Army AIr Forces and our Army may
have the hest possihle weather information.

From Alaska to Australia, from Greenland to
Guad.i k.mal, the weather service is in the front line.
The tir'st wo r ld-widc wc.rt hcr service in history, it was
horn of military necessity. Its reporting and forecast-
ing xt.rt ions arc strung from the frozen wastes of the
north to the jungles of the south Pacific. Today they
arc ,I mil itarv necessity, tomorrow these outposts will
he l.mdrn.irk s in the air travel anticipated in the post-
war world.

Weather information is of value in inverse ratio to
it, ,Ige. At all events it must he up to the minute. It
is of greatest value to our Ayers when it is fresh off
the ticker or radio receiver, less valuable the older it
gets.

Weather, therefore, must always be in the front
line, be it in North Africa or Italy, the eBl theatre,
the South Pacific or continental Europe, wherever our
forces fight or arc poised for fight. Weather men set
up their stations .ilonuside advance air strips, whether
captured or constructed; they are with the first wave
t h.it storms ashore.

Front line action means casualties and the weather
service has had its share.

The men of this service have never forgotten the
fifteen weather men who made the last ditch stand on
Bata.in and Corrcuidor. They look forward to the day
when this region will again be active and will send
an advance detachment to open a weather station atop
the Emperor's palace in Tokyo.

On succeeding pages, AIR FORCE presents the
story of the AA F Weather Scrv icc to afford personnel
of the Army Air Forces a more complete understand-
ing of the importance of this service to the successful
prosecution of both air and ground operations.
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WEATHER IN YOUR HAT
By Capt. Luther Davis
AIR FORCE OVERSEAS STAFF

Plans call for one of these free-wheeling
detachments with every operating poup
of 9th Air Force pl.ines, while higher
headquartcrs-c-including Ground Force
Armies and Corps-will have slightly
augmented staffs and extra cqui pmcnt,

In use we need weather observation
ahead of sectors where trucks can roll, the
job will he done by similar personnel
with "packa,c:e sctv," which are romplcte
weather obscrviru; and foreclsting stations
desi gned to be broken down into c:i ght
easily tra nsporrahlc units. no unit wei~h-
in,C: over 200 pounds,

These fit n c.it ly into ,l C- 17 and unlo.rd
with ,ulIa/in,C: speccl. In .utu.il field tc:sh
in Fnc:land one of these pack'lge sets, plus
its reLUed !'acka,c:es of radio CCluij'Jl1enl.
was unlo.uicd and in o pcr.u ion forty min-
utes .i ft cr the wheels of the tLln'l'lYt
touched the c:round.

Although no one can gu.lrantc:e that \Ye
will ha\T'.c:()od wc.uhcr 'for our l.uro pcan
tour, \IT surely will h.ive cnouuh warning
to don our rubhers in time,

Things are cozy and rather academic in cid e the mobile weather sic-
tion, but it's likely to be rugged outside. Helmets are in order.

ness, the whole establishment is topped
by an old-f.ishioncd wcathu \anc not un-
like the one on your ,c:ranJfather':i ,,,10,

The K-')3 is the result of '1 lot of
thouuht ~ll1d experience g.llhered h)' the
we,lther boys who helped .h.rsc Rommel
.u.r o-s l\fflCL They h.ivc it in the .\fcdi-
tcrra nc.m theatre now and swear hy it-as
do the men in the L,K, \1']10 expect to
ride it to a lot of intcrl'stil\c; pLtces,

\Vith e\err K-~,) will be ,I communica-
lions truck 'clrrnng
two sLll1cLtrcJ r.uiio
relei\'l'r:i .md trans-
mittcrs, plus an elec-
tric ,c:ener.llor to run
them, These two
1.1r,~e trucks 1'1us two
personnel c a r r icr s
WL! ;1 J'-_e\' will tctkc
ClIT of .t ,kt.l,hment
of .ibou! :' i men of
whom half \\ill be
"",[et" pcr'onncl and
half from a .crt.un
mobile cornmurnra-
tions SljUallron which
w.i : altiYated, sL!'..;ed
aud shi pped ,dong
with the ~th Air
F a I' c c 's w e ,I the I'

S'!U;lcl ron, The two
function in closest
ccordin.it ion.

A BLI)\iDLY zealous reporter stormed
Supreme HC.1JC\U,uter" 10 London,

cornered ,I :'\ LlJ or Gener,il .u i.] plc.lclcd,
"Sir, Jlht gl\T me a hint. ~Then IS the
iuv.i-.ion goin~ to start!"

"Well," s,lid the (;cnCf',d, "Someday a
weather corporal out in the woods will
,tick ,I wet lin,ger into the wind, think
,I minute and then up on his teil'tyt'e,
'EisenhO\ITr, you mar proceed,' \'Vhy don't
you find the cor por.il .in.l .hK him)"

Not only will i)-,Ll\' ,md ll-hour he set
hy meteorological ex perts, but the succes-
sion of .icr i.il , .UlI \'h ilnous .in.] .u rhome
o pcr at ion-, which lo.~icilly follow wil l not
l.lke place until Supreme Hod,!uJ.rters
.onvu lt : the st.df we.it her otliccr.

Responsihle tor oh,cr\'In,c; and fore',ht-
in,g wc.rt hc.r for the 9th Air lo rr c, which
\\'ill provi.le t.utir.i] sUi'l'ort to our inv.i.i-
ing troops, is.l \'ef\'Si'l'Cl.11 weelther S'IU<ld-
ro~, This foc:-con's,i~us orc;emi/'ltion Ilill
also do the 'foreclsting fo'r our Ground
Forces as soon <lS they 'l<ln,! in Europe,

To Llo their joh our \Ic<lther units must
be vcrv mobile. The first and most irn-
l'ort.ll1t ,riel in thi . re.c:.rrd is the K-53
:'\[ohrle Mctcoro iorica l St.u ion which is a
van mounted on .r't\\o<lnl!-.l-half ton, six-
by-xix truck, In it .ir c eLL111 m ecl ,c;all,r.:ets
for n1;1kll1,2: hydroc:en an,l :iu1Lling lIi' h,d-
loons,' clr.titin,2: r.il.lc-; telet),)x' m.uhincs
bar ornctcrs, blue pencils, rc.] pencils .m.]
even ,~reen pencih, 'X'hen open for busi-

K-53 Mobile Meteorologicol Stotions like this move with invosion troops,
corrying weother personnel ottoched to the 9th Air Force, As corn o u-

flo q e experts the weather men rate high, What you see at right below
is a camouflaged weather station capable of operating 24 hours a day.
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ATMOSPHERIC TERRAIN
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cold front arc not favorable for air battle.
Advancing at a speed of from thirty to
fifty miles an hour, rivers of water arc
cascading down along the forward rim of
the front. Thunderstorms form suddenly,
dissipate as suddenly. Air operations must
be conducted so as to dodge or take ad-
vantage of this squall line.

Time and again, our bombers cnroutc
to and returning from Nazi industrial
targets have used cloud cover for protec-
tion £ rom enemy fighters and flak.

Our m6teorolol';ists hold no claims to
inbllibility in their predictions and Allied
.iir operations have sometimes suffered
from forecasts going sour-as have the
enemy's activities at times.

Certainly none of the contesting powers
has suffered such disastrous results from
a forecast going sour as have the Japs on
two notable oo..isions.

For one, the Jap armada of aircraft
carriers and warships crept toward MId-
way and Hawaii under cover of a bad
weather front. When they approached to
within striking distance, the clouds began
to dissipate, American airmen gave them
a terrific hammering and the surviving
remnants of the fleet beat ,1 hasty retreat
for home waters,

Once ag,1in a [ap fleet sallied forth.
This time 22 warships and cargo vessels
s:liled for New Guinea across the Bis-
marck Sea behind a curtain of advancing
rainstorms, clouds and £OL:. What was to
all appearances ,1 well-bel~a\'ed front sud-
denly veered off in an unexpected direc-
tion. The weather cleared, leaving the
enemy ships exposed like sitting ducks on
a pond AAF bombers sank virtually all
of them, and thousands of Jap soldier,
and sailors were drowned.

Mapping the aerial battleground begins
as soon as air operations start from the
field captured from the enemy or built by
our own fighters. This must be done for
the most efficient usc of bombers and
fil';hters. When a flic:ht of bombers is
f~rced to turn back because weather has
socked in over a target, there is a costly
waste in machines, fuel, jettisoned loads
and sometimes in the lives of men.

The air commanding oHicer must have
a new map of his battleground every
time he starts out on a new undertaking.
He must know what his battleground will
be-not as of the time when the planes
take off, but as it will be when they ar-
rive at the scene of battle. It is not ,1
problem of preparing accurate weather
reports so much as a problem of making
accurate forecasts from the reports.

Enemy planes and anti-aircraft are not
the only foes of the airman. He has the
constant threat of fog, turbulence, icing
and headwinds. Weather has taken ,1

greater toll of ships and men on some
aerial missions in this war than the enemy.
It is the job of the weather man to fore-
warn the pilot where lethal weather cle-
ments are lurk inr; in ambush.

of the weather, like this war itself, arc
world-wide in dimension.

That explains the vital importance of
Allied control in Spitzbergen, Iceland
and Greenland. Our outposts in these
lands l';ive us knowlcduc ahead of time
of the < approach of bad' or good weather
for the European theatre. By the same
token. one of the pr inc ipal reasons for
booting the Japs off Attu was to establish
,1 weather station there. Many of the
storms that hit North America are brewed
in the Aleutians and move eastward.

THE general r irculation of the world's
atmosphere does not take pbce in small
eddies and gusts, but in great, deep,
broad rivers of air, far deeper and broader
them the Gulf Stream or the Japanese
current in the oceans. Air currents, too,
flow far more rapidly than water currents.

A stream of cold, polar air starting
southward from Hudson's Bay today may
be over Chical';o tomorrow, and the next
day pouring c~untless cubic s(juJre miles
of cold Canadian air over the southeast
coastline. This great m.iss of cold air
transported from the region where it ac-
quired its low temperature will be denser
and heavier than the warm, moist air
moving up from the Caribbean. So the
cold air sinks while the warm air rises
and flows over it. Then, as the warm air
rises, it expands and cools, causing the
moisture it carries to condense into clouds,
rain, snow and other phenomena.

Conditions along the edge of such a

With atmospheric enemies which can be just as deadly as opposing planes and anti-aircraft fire,
the airman needs to know what to expect from fog, storms, icing and headwinds. These weather
men fellow the pilot balloon with a theodolite to learn the speed and direction of wind aloft.

EVERY battle in the air is fought on the
slllftin,~ tcrr.un of the atmosphere.

This battlcuround of winds, clouds, rain
.ind blue ;kies must be mapped hy the
A A F Weather Service as carefully as the
surface of the earth is mapped for Ground
Forces operations.

What a nightmare would confront the
~eneral on the ~round if the mountains
11e Iud charted ~o painstakingly suddenly
changed in height by thousands of feet,
jf the plains on which his troops were
rnancuvcr inu started to go up and down
like elevators, and the rivers his army ex-
pected to cross began to alter course, dry
up or flood, all with disconcerting speed.

Yet these are problems faced by the air
commander, by every pilot and navigator.

To the end of employing "atmospheric
terrain" to the greatest tactical and stra-
tegical advantage, the AAF Wuther Serv-
ice operates like the block signal system
of a railroad. The service's green and red
lil';hts flash on all over the world. Some-
ti;nes military exigency dictates air opeLl-
tions when weather is unfavorable. In
those cases the weather service rncrclv
advises flyers what they may expect. '

A mountain the infantryman has to scale
has been there from time immemorial,
the product of a plowing glacier or mighty
upheaval of the earth. The mountainous
clouds with which the a irrnan must con-
tend or in which he must seck refuge
often start building up and rolling a
thousand miles away from the scene of
hattIe only a day or so before. Movements
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Operating this theodolite is Sgt. Doris Williams,
then corporal, who was in North Africa with the
WAAC and reenlisted when it became the WAC.

W HEN the AAF first began to spread its
win cs over the world, the demand for
weather oHicers was serious, in many in-
stances acute. Even as late as October,
1942, there was a pressin,i! need for
weather officers in the hca dqu.irter s of
each bomber, interceptor, air support and
air service command.

The weather sen' icc was fortunate in
being able to obtain as commissioned offi-
cers several experienced meteorologists,
who had been employed by commercial
airlines and the U. S. Wuther Bureau.
But the number of trained scientists and
specialists in the field of meteorology was
definitely limited.

To help fill the need for competent per-
sonnel, a weather cadet program was set
up under the direction of the AAF Tech-
nical Training Command, which arranged

continued to han: the job of developinu,
procuring, storing and issuing meteoro-
logical cqui pment.

One of the fIrst moves of the Air
Weather Service was to divide topograph-
ical United States into a patchwork quilt
according to land and water masses. Each
patch constitutes a weather region, manned
by a squadron and regional control organ-
ization.

Later the ;.:lobal map was ;.:iven the
same treatment and today throuuhout the
world there arc more than twenty such
oruanizations, includiru; air weather recon-
na'issance squadrons a~d mobile weather
units. Within each rcuion there is a num-
ber of wrathcr stations which exchange
information with each other and carryon
forecasting for aircraft units in the vicinity.

In addition to the officers in char cc of
the fixed and mobile stations, ther~ arc
staff weather officers with theatre com-
manders and with various aircraft groups.
The latter obtain information from the
stations, then advise the commanding of-
ficers of their tactical units on the most
efficient usc of the weather elements.

which the rnctcoroloaist measures the tem-
perature, humidity 'and pressure of the
upper air masses, and obt.rins inva lu.ihlc
delta with which to check his Jorcc.ists.
Now our weather stations arc sampling
the air above the overcast or cloud deck
with the radiosonde in a number of [,I.tces.
the bulk of them strategic points in theatres
of operations.

On July 1, 1937, the Air Corps took
over from the Signal Corps the responsi-
bility of furnishing a rnctcor o louir.i l serv-
ice for the air arm and for weather fore-
casts required by divisions and hiuher
headquarters, The Chief Signal Officer

By Col. w. o. Senter
COMMANDING OFFICER, AAF WEATHER WING

THE AAF WEATHER SERVICE

WilE:" war broke out in Europe in
the fall of 19.'>9, the AA!' \X'eather

Sen' icc was a mere infant-e-arid not a very
lu,ty one at that. But the scant handful
of oruccrs and enlisted men in sen'ice at
th.ir time has since been increased by
9.000 percent.

Today the AAF Weather Service
stretches around the world, operating
wherever you find American troops and
planes, and in a great number of lonely
outposts where you find little more than
polar bears or tropical fish.

Four years a.1'o, the AAF weather serv-
ice had no radiosonde, the gadget with

The small package held by this cadet is a radiosonde, a miniature radio broadcasting and
weather station which is sent aloft by hydrogen balloon to record and transmit information
on temperature, atmospheric pressure and humidity. At 30,000 feet it descends by parachute.

BATT
o

OF ~<:.. U~
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The interiors of weather stations look much alike whether they are situated in the Aleutians or in
stea'Yling [unqlo growth. Natives of lando around the world have been taught to assist the
weather men under military supervision. Here African natives are at work OVN their charts.

wit h 'cHr.d col Iel.;C, .in.! un ivcrvit ics to
oIT,'r .in eJl.;ht-mo;lth ,l:r.llllJ.lIe .our .c in
il1,'ll'o!'oloL:I', \\'h,n II \\'a', lle-1ermine,1
il..u .1 I.lck' of 'lu.lidi,'c! pro'l'ect'; eXht"ll
(or t li i-, c our-r. m.lllY C I.!et'; \\'Cre pi\'Cn
'.1'. mont lr-.' i'relilllll1alT t r.i in i nj; to hrin!.;
t lun: ul' tU!.;I.ldu.l1c' lcv;l. Th.: edUtcl-
l!on,d I'rO,l:lam cont inucd for two Il.lr,

WEATHER BREAK

Ik' ,\,\I \\'l.llll('r Sll'\ i,e in Enpl.ll1cl
j,il thl' j,llkl'ol (>II 1'()i'lJl.lrity flll'I\II;'
'\\\'.Uhll' ",11011 (Ii ih« hOlllhn ((1111111.11\,1
ha,1 I"Xl1 \\Or).;l11,~ ,lill,!.;(,IlI!1 10 l/lll'ru\e
t l «. ,1" - u:'.« y of L.)!l:...,:-f,til!...':(' fOrCC;l\t..., (uI-
lllill.ltill,L: tjli"o t.'lftl;'[ \\'.L" ,1 lllrr('tt t<Hl'-

,,1,1 II'lt till' \'c,uh'T \\()(,[d he' 'l' lou,,'
1'01' 11"'ll' .!.,'" 111.111\0 lei'"~ o: h'Jlllhi '
lllll '-.'\ .n tIl IY;C1'CJ ....t \\'oulll he l',l-

'I hie- TIll' "ol11l1un,lin,!.; l:el1u.ll (J Illl'
1,Olnhi.-'r ()1'l11Llllll ,2:,\\l' rill' cn(lf'C 0i'I_'Ll-

11'IIU! !',.I">l1Ill'l '1 ~ ~-holJr 1'.1",

PLANE Y5. DOG

l""'lle-, ,,[:,II'nl.; out \\l.ltlll'l il1furm.l-
tlOI1 Ior th" :\11" lorr « .m.l ot lur .11'111',
thl'r" HI' t 1111(" wlnn Ih,_' I11l'1l'UI0[O,l:i,t
hl111'l'!( /;'1' t(1 \\re,[ wit ]: t lu: l'!"111l'llh.
T.1L" 111l. e't.th]l,hlllc'nt uf ,1 Ill'\\ ,1.111011
III C.lll,l'I." 'I'r.l\\IIIl,!~ nD"lh\\'l'st t crrit orv.
:\ lot.tI of l ;'.)()() !,llund, of 'llj,!,lll" alld
Cljllq'I11u1t Iud to he. 1l100cd Irorn the nc.rr-
e,t .l1'Iny 1'0'1.

C.onsuminl.; '1 111onth', time :1I1,1 Ilukin:::
ele-\'('n Lll1d inps. t \\0 Nor"'Il1Cn !,1.1Il~'
broul.;ht in 9.')()() pound, '\I1d 1.1nlkd ,I
\\'uther man and r.ldio ol'eLtior to ,cod
out reporh for future flight" But it \\'.h
decided the \\,e.llher was too much of .1
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hefore cnounh weather officers were ob-
t.1ined to m~'ct the dem'lne!, of the f.111-
c:ro\\'inr: :\:\1'
, ;\k.l;l\\hik. thuus,ull!s of lllli,ted 111en,
,Ir.l\\'n from ,ill \\'.dL, or II(e. \\'lre 'e!lt to
:\:\1' lL'llmlc.tI "huul, vh..r« Ie-.lrnnl
in CIJ!1(,'l1tr.tk,l .lo«. .tli .tI)lJlil Ih,' t luo-
dU!lte, h.lroll1l'kr. IlhlrII11,,", !"l'lhrU111Llcr

lJ.lurei Tl... rll)).,i :'. roo !'lJlIIl,I, of
l"lull'lJ1lllt .1n,1 l ' ;'''111I1l'! \\,'re 1,',Uh-
i'()i'll',1 hI' ,Iu,!.;,k,!.

DEFINITION

;\ 1l1l"(C(l["lJ]\) ::"t i . J I1Li!1 \\'lln ,'.in l\)()k
,l ,r: I I' [ III t lr. ,\ I' Ill, Ii,! [ II l.l rill':'.

LADY AND THE LEOPARD

r\ I (Ilk ;\:\ I' \\Ull,,1' ,I,ll ion ill ,\f r i.:
till' .li'i".l!'.Ulll' o t .1 1'(I[! ,!.;I'O\\11 kUI'.lr,[
.i: till. ,!()()I" ,ill",,'''' !1l) li1urc ,,()il1lnn(I()!l

t h.u: .1 !'!lot \1 ho ,(liIll" 111 t,l ,!.;l'l ,( [In,.
Ull 1\ Il' \1 " .III,l' ,. 1\.1:,.,,1 (1'0: 11 .l 1111) ['I'

"t.t! ron !'(_.r -,()!lI1l.L t l«. !;.'llr'.li",1 h .llll1d,,,t .1'"

LUl1,' .t-; .1 kllll'11 dIll' (,11'. l.oui-«. 1',1111"1'.
til,' .u t r. v-. \ 1.,il,,1 i lu l.lll1[' Oil,' 11.11'.ui.:
\\'.1' .hkl',1 i o l'111 Ih,~ kO),.ll',I', ,'.1,"" to
i'0"" (ur l ' 1(1U,', -,

"TI,.I eI",1 Iwt tell 11ll' [ lu,l t o ,10 Illi,
\\hC'll I left lhe ..,Lill''''' ,he l'rull',Il'd, But
,],e uhll The kU!'.II',I'l"'llleLj lle-
II!.;Iill'll.

INDIAN WEATHER

[n Indl.l \\'e: usc il1forn1.llion sUI'plic,1
hy the loetl \\'l'.llhl'l' "'l'\lle to sU!'I'k-
Illellt the rCI'0r1' furnished hy our 0\\'11
\\,c.llltl'l' stations set up in the far cornel',
of the Coulltry, The ;Irt of we.lthu oh-

.ui.! ot hcr wc.u lur rn-t rumcnt-; \Vltlt .i.]

ditioll,t! t r.u 11Ill!-" ,011le he:ume fore,.hkr,
Traillln~ now 11.1, k\ckd otl, hut rt..

ser\'ice: i, ~ttll exp,ll1dinp to I1llTt nl'\\' .l,:
m'lllds P1.llCll upon it, Lengtlteninp o!
hornhln!-, r.lnpe nude 1'0"lhk hI' den.lo))
rncnr of tltc B-.'9, r"(julrcs \\'cather tor«-
castll1g over 'I widcr .irc.t .m.l. conSl'~
qucnt lv, enl.lI'pelllent of the l'CI'ClI'llllg ,U
tion network. And a' nl'\\' f ront-, .u.:
opened, the 1\1\1' \X'c'atltl'l' ....(.I'\IlC \\'111 h,'
require,! to e':ll'II,i it'; 01'l'r.ltIOlh l'\('n
Iurtlnr

r\,\ministr.llin']\'. the hm.ld 1'(Jlilll' 0:
the sel'\.ice are,!JJ!'l'd by the \X'c.llitn [)I
vi-ion in \\'.lshln!.;ton Chill' III tltl' f)1\1
sion i, Co!. H. '1-1. B.l,,,It. wl u: " ,ti",
Gen'_Tal Arnold', st.lfl' \\l'.11Itu otll',r III
,lI!dition 10 'l,h'i'Inl.; thl' Glnlr.t! ....ut]
the d ivis ion 'Uj'lT\;'CS till' \\c.uhcr 1"

'juircmenls 'Inc! inforrn.uion hramhl' TiL.
in forrn.ir ion hr.lllclt 111.1kl" Ion '" r.u: "l'
forcelst, :111,1 prl}'.ll'l" (lil1l,ili,~ ,(d.l {or
u«. hI' Gr oun.] ,In,1 S"I'\'i,,_ lor. « .i-, \\ l.11
:h tlt~, Air For«.«.

The jol. of Sl'n,lil1" tr.lilll'li ,1I1d r u l l ,
Cl!UIPi'cd \\T.Hhl'!' l'l'r,ollilel O\'lT'l'.h h

h.m.l lc.! h' \'..;'c.ctlt,r \\'111,:'; 1H"ld'jU'lrtu,
at '-\'h\'\illc. :...; ( \X'ln,:'; !t(.ldljll.lrtcr,
al-,o cxertl"'s (Omm.lnc! cont r ol O\U
\\T.lrher "lll.ldron, .111,1rU,;ion, in the' C"ll
t in cnr.i l Unitcd ....r.u.-. .11ld 1.uTc 'lrl',I' hOi
lkril1,l: on tit" north .ui.! SOUtil Sllu.l,lrol1,
out'l,k dirl'l~t wing .oru ro l .uc .L:o\l'!'Ill',1
l-v t lic.it r« conun.m.hr-; l lowcvcr. till'
\\"in,l.; j'uforms turut ion-, \\hiclt in.Iirtct l ,
'llllll,'ncc methods .il-ro.u] to\\',lrd '1 11101'1'
un Iform :1l1,1 eHicil'nt sn\ill'.

Sl'['\'IIl," III l n.l i.i is 11.11l,1l'l1 down f rom
f.tllt,'r to ."111

In,ll.ln \\",lllteT ob,u\'C'r, ,HC .til ,i\!1
'l'rI'.1I1t';. TIt,\, -t.iv ill t li.ir loh, \\ltllil
Ihel do so f'r~cIsek .1Iid \I',ll tlu! thclr
cilllut,,[o!.;il.l! ,1.11.1 i, .1I11011" rlu 111,),1 .1,
cur.u c: III t l». \\orld Our - rOrll" ie.lnl',l
1ie',I\ill' on .h.ir lin,lin:,> ill .l"l'"ill" thl'
\\l,lllt:'r lor ili« elitiilldt t.i -]: of th'1I1; .m.]

\.")111111'1,,lhl' .J.lj' ,lurill!.; Iltc Inon~oo'n 'C',l
,,,11 (luI' th'l'!" \1','1',' .lhie 10 hOlllh ~'~ oul
"f ) I ,1.1\' in Oil,' l110ntlt ,Iurill!.; tltl' 1l101l~
,O,'!1 r.un , (lunk, to .1lIUI',11C' \\'l'.lllt,'I'
il1r'HIll,llllll1.

WEATHER ON WHEElS

l'I"il\ of Iltm" mohi!e \\'_'.It!Jl'r 1Il111,
in t lu :'[nlitl'!'I'.111l'.1I1 tI'l',ilr,' i, ,hO\\'1I1:';
ul' In 111.l11\'\\',1\', Onl' of Iltl' ,(.1I10Ih on
\\k'l'l, \\,Ii 1.1n,kd .rl S.tll'l'110 .ui.] rnov..]
ovcrl.ui.! to P0Il1I,,,[1.1I1O ,lirj'ol'l 1ll'.1I

"'JI'!n. TIt" l'.l,]llI COll1nHlni,.ltlolh 111111
\\'.h ,Ji,l oil' 11t,_, truck .ui.] 1,1.1(('(1 on .1(011-
erl.tl' I,Llil'(Jill1, Th,' Iruck \\.1' t!l('n lI'ed
fur 'UI'I,I\ j'ur]',,,,,. Tltl' r.t,lil)s(l!1(k unil
\\,.1, .d,o rl'lll0\ l'eI 10 nuk,: 1l10re 1"'101l1in~
,ilk till' truck 1'01' ,(.Itlon o!'er,tliOlh, An-
othl'l' 1l1ecll.lni/ed \\'l',lthn 't.llion Ill'.lr
the front found it; }lI'drol.;en inll.ltiol1
,hl'lll'I' Un'U\il'l'.t!,Ie, lI;l'd it a, .l l.ltrinl'.
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BAT'l
OF '<

Advance weather information, supplied by the AAF to other arms and
services, makes possible scheduled landings of materiel under Fever-

able conditions. Much of this cargo piled on an Aleutians beach
might have suffered great damage if put ashore during a rain storm.

SERVING OTHER ARMS

SI:\'CF arrno-cphcrc is the medium for
ai rrraf t , deH'lop!l1ent of a weather

\er\ice was primarily the job of th« I\rmy
Air Forces, Ho\\'C\'Cr, other arms arc
usilH':: the forccl,ts of the A A 1" Weather
Scn"ice on .l mountin,l;:'l,tle, This is
e,pccialll' t r uc nc.rr the front lines where
wc.u hcr c.in m.il.c or hfTak an orx-r.u ion.

.\lindful of the uni\ersal u-«. to which
our wor l.l-wid« we.lther ser\icl' could he
j'ut, C;enerJl Arnold some time ,l,~O ,li-
rec ted th.it wc.uhcr inforrn.u ion he m.ulc
ava i lablc to other .um, 'lIJd Ser\iCl'S upon
rClluest.

Last winter alonl;: the rnount.i inous
Italian front, where ;no\\', slcet, mud and
murky skies slowed ul' the Allin! offen-
sive, the AAF Weather Service furnished
forecasts to all corps of Lieut. Gen. Mark
Clark's Fifth Army, Some prognostica-
tions were prepared a week in advance.

Mobile weather units, o pcr at injz ncar
the fighting lines, formed conclusions on
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the future course of the weather upon
wl nc l: the timin,<": for two Fifth .'\rmy
major otfensi\es was h'lsed, The 'Cn'ice
a l-,o coml,iled clin1,ltolo,<..:il.l! daLl on
sneral month, of the lt.il i.m winter be-
fore ,'\mcril,tn forles m'.)\'ul non hw.ir.]
from N.lj,IeS,

When the Armv fOtfL:hl its W,ll' to the
h'lnks of the s'\'olil'n V'ulturI1o Ri'\u', the
Corl's of En,L:ineers t urnc.l t o the A;\ F
\X'eather SlT\ice, [ts r.linf.tli forec.1.'(s
w.n- l.lkell into .ucounr in the dnl,L:n of
hridL:es .wd the tim in!! of their construc-
tion' oyer the lr.t li.ui s'Ue.lm,

In Englanc!, our weather scrvicc put to-
gether clim.u ic d.u.r fur ccrt.un sections
of the British Isles on re'lue,t of the
l-1edical Corps,

Both climatic information and perio,lic
f orceasts of the service were uscd by the
engineers in construction of the Alcan
highway and other installations thr ouuh
Canada and the Yukon to Alaska,

On our own Pacific coast in recent
months, the Qu,lrkrm.lskr (orps 1l.1S

hel'n ol-t.un iru; minimum .uu] maximum
km!'er.llure foreclsts from the AA F
\Ve,lther Scnicc, The in lor m.u ion is U'Cl!
in plannif\( lhe h,mdlif\(, tr.lnsl'orLttion
,111,1 \1.lrl'1lO11sin,( of LlI',<":cstorc-. of peri,h-
,t!,!c tuods .uid ot hcr Armv 'llfll'!ie"

To the cnd of foskrin( clo-cr lia ison
.in.] dckrlnininl;: \\'c',llher' neTcls of other
hr.lf1c11e', ,IiI' \\:e,dhcr officer, h.i v« bl''.:n
,hsi(nl'L1 to lh,~ lnt.int rv sc!tool .rt Fort
Bef;nin(, the' Fielel ;\f'tilkrl' "choo] at
Fort Sill, to h.ltLtlions .m.l research
projects of thc' ChL-mic,tI \X',lrl.lrC Scrvicc
and to t h« Si,<..:nalCor; 's,

Nc.rr lv e\erl' .l.i ,: in \X/'lshin<..:ton, the
Gener.lI' SLd! 'rl'L]ll'c,h clim'dic' inform.i-
tion or 10n<..:-r'1l1<":cforecasts from the
AAF \,I\:rc,lth~'r Int'ormation Branch, Such
data is obtained by other arms in this
country hy channeling rcqucst s throuuh
the Military Intelligence Section of C-2,
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CAYU AT PARAMUSHIRU
By Capt. Virgil E. Sandifer

WEATHER OFFICER WITH 4TH AIR FORCE

FORFCASTlN(; for any raid in the Aleu-
tians neighborhood is a ticklish prop-

osition. Weather fronts build up west of
the Aleutians and man: roughly eastward
toward North America. So the meteorolo-
gist stands on the jumping-off place and
tries to predict what's cooking in enemy
waters without any reports from that area
to go on.

From reports sent in by our own out-
posts in Alaska, the weather officer draws
a surface synoptic weather map. He then
studies the situation to decide whether any
storms or squal ls might come in and close
the fields. Getting planes back in is always
a problem in this part of the world. Fi-
nally, he sends out a meteorologist (often

himself) in a plane to find the storm, to
determine its limits and intensity. Pcriodi-
cally, he reports to the station where his
findings arc included on the current
weather map.

Patrol planes also send back signals
and. when they run into a particularly
severe storm, radio its position. Pilots also
size up the weather. It is important to
know the flying possibilities of the
weather because types that arc flyable in
some shi I's are unflyable in others. A
weather nun must constantly keep in mind
the type of ships to be used on missions.

Much Ius been written about weather
in the Aleutians. I don't know whether
it's worse than in other theatres, but I can

say you encounter .\S much bad weather in
these islands in one ye:\r as you do in four
years in the St.ucs,

Good weather prevails for only a few
Jays in the spring and fewer days in the
fall-vwhcn air and water temperatures
coincide. Weather in the Aleutians builds
up largely from the variation between
these two temperatures. Fronts of bad
weather may move through the Aleutians
at ~.j-hour intcrv.ils, hut they sometimes
come as close as eIght hours apart.

Weather's violence is caused by the cold
ai I' moving down from Siberia ~cross the
Bering Se; and hitting comparatively warm
water. This w.i rrns the air and sets off
squa lls.

Now and then, these storms spread over
an area as large as the United States. They
tend to mO\T into the Aleutians area and
center themselves between Alaska and
Dutch Harbor. There they remain for
three days. spinning around with gre.lt
gustiness and winds as high as 107 miles

Good weather days in the Aleutians prevail in limited number in the
spring: they are ev e n fewer in the fall. Incident to the first raid on
Paramushiru, favorable weather followed passage of a well developed

COLD FRONT

AIR FORCE, July, 1944

cvclone into the Bering Sea north of Adak Island. This storm brought
down cool air from the north which momentarily cleared the summer
fog from Adak and the air route between Attu and Paramushiru.
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an hour. Precipitation consists ;.:cnerally
of snow pel lets. Flyers arc warned to stay
out of the clouds hecause of the turhu-
knee and extreme icing conditions.

\X!ith the comin~ of summer, warm air
from south Pacific latitudes will cool upon
strikini!; the cold water around the Aleu-
tians ;;nd cause fa;.:.

When word carne that we were to raid
Paramushiru, the Jap's Kur ilc l xl.inds base,
for the first time. other prohl ems were
simple compared to the complicated
weather situation.

\Xle had to h.ivc two terminals open for
the planes when thcy rctur rn-d, one at
Attu and the other at Adak. In addition,
Adak had to he open in the morning for
the take-off. There could he no frontal
h.ld weather lx.twccn the h.lses and the
t.ir cct. The taruct h.u] to he clear. Then,
if i10ssihle, we 'wanted to haye sheet-like
stratus clouds oyer the Kurile Islands to
furnish protection for the bomhers since
they would be without fii!;htcr escort.

i was working at h~adcluarters with
Capt. Archie M. Kahan, another weather
officer. \XT e sweated it out a week and a
half for the rii!;ht conditions. Mc-anwlrilc,
all during that time the crews and planes
were all set.

Each night, shortly after midni,i!;ht. we
would ;':0 in and w.ikc up the command-
ing pen c-ral, Maj. Gen. William 0. But-
ler. He didn't mind it. In fact, most of

the time he was wa itinj; for us to get there
with the maps. We didn't have to do
more than put the maps down. He could
read them as well as we could for the gen-
eral had learned a lot about meteorology
through practical experience. Later we
would go oyer the reports. General But-
ler had to 1)(: absolutely certain that the
conditions were right for this important
rrussron.

FI~ALLY the day came. The weather
looked ~ood to us. It also looked ~ood
to the I-!:'eneral. l\fcssal-!:es went out t~ the
bombe;s. That morninu they took off.

I never wanted a crysLd hall as much as
I did that day. I didn't have one, so I
did the only thing a weather man can do
when he sends a mission out. I went to
the top of the hill, where the weather
shack stands, to sweat it out. It offered a
fine view of the Berini!; Sea, the Pacific
and all the runways. r.\ut that day all I
was watching was the weather and, as the
time lcru-rhcncd I benan to listen for the
sound of our pl~nes. t"-

At first. all I could hear was the radio
station next to the weather shack and the
chattering of the teletypes as they sent
messages out to the var ious d ispcrs.rl points
on the island. The worst moments carne
when a cou pic of secondary fronts sctt lcd
in at the Adak terminal. But eventually
the weather broke and when the planes
were due to return it was almost CA VU
at Adak.

Par amushiru took a pastinp and all our
pLlIles rr-turnr«] safely. I left the hill and
the weather shack and didn't ~ive a damn
how the weather was for the' rest of that
ni,l-!:ht.

From such outposts as this little weather sta-
tion, Army Air Forces meteorologists are able to
observe and forecast the conditions which air-
men will en coun ter on their missions against the
enemy. From this weather station in India,
Capt. John A. Hass prepared his forecasts for
medium bomber strikes against targets in Burma.
By briefing the pilots as to the best elevations
for strong tail winds enroute to the target and
light head winds on the way home, the bombers
were able to make eleven sorties on the gaso-
line previously consumed in ten trips over the
target. Such fuel saving is important in the CBI.

MAKIN'S WEATHER AND JAPS
By Lieut. Les Goldberg

WEATHER OFFICER, CENTRAL PACIFIC WEATHER REGION

WE landed before the battle was oyer.
In .fact, there were still 150 very

live japs oorncr cd on the cast end of
Makin l sl.uid. Our artillery would shell
them half the nijrht. \X'hen our guns
would stop. the Japs would corne out and
usc their mortars and machine I-!:uns on
us. Then their snipers would stat:t sneak-
inl-!: all over the isl arid. Some men ~ot
hit fiye miles behind the lines. '

The weather «qui pmcnt hadn't ar rivcd
"0. feelinl-!: bored with nothinir much to
do. I joinc.! one of the pat~ols which
went Jal'-hunting in the jururl«, The pa-
trols would look for Japs in the daytime
and the Japs would look for patrols at
ni,i.:ht. In between times I pitched a pup
tent and founc! some palm fronds for a
l-unk.

On the second day, I began to run into
weather men. They hac!' witnessed the
naval shelling and landed right in the
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middle of the assault wave. After sweat-
ing it out for five d,lys, we began to find
our crates of instruments. We built our
own furniture and set up the weather
station temporarily in a pyramidal tent
before erecting the permanent structure.

Our huilding was the first one com-
pleted. and we actually had the first in-
st.ill.u ion on the isLlI1d pcrrn.mcnt ly es-
t ablishcd, movirn; in three weeks after
arrival. It took' some promoting and
scrounging and plenty of h.ir d work, but
it was well worth the trouble.

Thanks to the cooperat ion of the
colonel we were able to I-!:etthe big thinl-!:s
done with a minimum of red tai,e. We
put :'>0 miles a day on a three-quarte-r-ton
weapons carrier assigned to liS. When
we needed some glue, we were able to
talk the CO,lSt Gua'rd into scridin Q a land-
ing boat out to a frei,l-!:hter Iyin'g in the
lagoon so the sergeant could go aboard

and ohtain glue from the ship's carpenter.
Evcrytimc we passed a ke,1-!:of nails with-
out a pU;lrd on it. we refilled our nail box.
The hnrornorc r was damaged movinj: oyer
but there was a Signed Corps lieutenant
on the island who was a mctcorolouica l
instrument technician. He fixed it. c

Soon we st.i rtcd forecastin~. The first
c!ay after the planes bnded.' the colonel
asked for a forecast for a strike on a Jap-
held island in the area. I hadn't seen a
synoptic wc.uhcr nun for two months
hut a cold front Iud ,~one by the ehy he-
fore. and, with that as a basis, I prep;lred
the forecast aided by a pihal (pilot hal-
loon run to determine direction and vc-
locitv of winds aloft), and hit it on the
nose. We'ye made forecasts for more than
thirty strikes over fi\'e islands and we
haven't missed yet. You can't hell' brau-
fin? a bit when the breaks arc that pood.

I had ;1 phone in my bomb shelter so
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IMET1 BOYS IN THE
SOUTH PACIFIC

By Sgt. John Fitting. Jr.
SOUTH PACIFIC WEATHER REGION

when Charlie came over, I could be
reached directly by the colonel to give
headquarters the best information we had
on the weather so it could be decided
whether to follow them hack or not. We
also have had to forecast for joint Army-
Navy-Marine strikes on twenty minutes'
notice.

To add. to the sidclicht statistics, we
had been bombed 33 'times when this
was written. I nearly got mine one night

THE AAF spirit of teamwork, famous
,in eyery comhat theater, nowhere is

better exemplified than in the South Pa-
cific where cooperation of weather men and
Hyers often draws the line between success
and failure of a mission and sometimes
spells the difference between survival and
death for the ai rrncn.

In the hroad expanse of tropical waters,
dotted hy insular stepping stones to
Tokyo, the clements can be either a pro-
tecting friend or vicious foe of the men
who fly. The joh of the weather man is to
permit usc of Mother Nature's fickleness
to advantage hy the accurate prediction of
her var i.ihlc moods.

And her moods arc extremely va r i.ible
in the South PacifIc. Pilots in tl~is theatre
must know hefore taking off on a mission
precisely what atmospheric conditions they
will encounter to, from and oyer their
target. They must know where hest flying
len.ls arc to he found, whether the target
will he clearly Yisihle and if cloud cover-
ap:e will shelter their approM'h and pro-
vide them a haven after the homhing run.

Just 'IS irnport.uit as weather inform.i-
t ion that can he used to tactical advantage
.ire warnings given Hyers of impendil\g
ll.mger in' the' form of tropical StOfl~S
which arc of suffIcient fury to d.ish a
pLme and its crew to destruction.

In the South Pacific. AAF mctcorolo-
.t.:ish have to employ plenty of ingenuity
to overcome the natural advantage af-
forded ];lp'lf1eSC forecasters hy the ~arth's
rot.it ion, \\'hich causes wc.ithcr norrn.rl ly
to move from west to cast.

While the [ap.inc«: with little etTol"! can
determine what sort of weather is heading
toward our in-t.i ll.u ions and operation.;l
areas, AAF meteorologists fr('(luently Hy
f.ir over enemy-held tcrr itory to obt.i in an
accurate line on approachinp: conditions.

The AAF wc.ithcr ohserver Hies on a
homhing mission one ,LLy to cva lu.rtc at-
mospheric conditions in their application
to the next d.iv's operations. Along the
route he watches the gradual building of
hillowing cumulus. When he returns, he
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when a 500-pounder landed ahout 100
feet from me while I was in my hunk. I
can still hear the swish of that bahy.

I AM reminded of an alarm we had at
ni cht recently. One of our latrines,
which arc huilt out OYer the lagoon,
broke loose and floated away. Our detec-
tion deyices picked it up arn] the whole
damn place got called out to stop an in-
vasion of enemy surface vessels. *

Ius data on amounts and types of cloud
formations seen at various points.

Many of the Hying observers arc quali-
fied gunners and when the occasion de-
m.mds they can take over at a gun posi-
tion. Hut if a weather man is lucky enough
to knock down a Zero, the achievement is
only incidental to his principal mission,
for outguessing the weather is his chief
concern.

EVERY AAF base in the South Pacific
has its own weather station. Instrument
readings on prevailing 10c.tI conditions arc
combined with reports of the Hying ob-
scrvcr-, and radioed advircs from other
stations in the AAF's weather network.

The inform.it ion at lund is plotted on
large maps and charts which enahle mctco-
rolot.:ists to tr.«c weather tr.msition over
a wide area and to analyze its portents.
Often weather men work ,til ni uht in or-
der to have the forecasts ready ;rt take-off
time the next morning.

The men who stu~ly the elements arc
constantly on the alert to detect the pres-
ence of thunderheads, technically known

SCIENCE MOVES ON
You've heard .ibout Col. F. A. Kluever's

reliable rheumatic donkey which brayed
whenever it was due to rain in his sec-
tion of Afrie.t. In New Caledonia the
we.lther bovs found a ditfnent answer,
when their' whirlin", psychrometer broke
and thcv h.id to find a wav of mc.ixur iru;
rcl.itivc 'humidity for the s)'noptic reports.

They strun,g ~l rope lx-twccn two C'liac
trees. \Vhenever the rope ti.t.:htened. they
knew there was plentv of humidity. When
it relaxed, the air was dry.

SOUTHWEST PACIFIC FORECASTS
A recent analvsi-. conducted hy a weath-

er regiolul headlluarters in the Southwest
Pacilic shows the tremendous volume of
air tralIic in that theatre which must be
serviced with adequate wc.tt hcr informa-
tion. The canvass brought out the fact

as cumuJonimhi. A m.mifcst.rt ion of Na-
ture in her ugliest mood, the thunderhead
is one of th~ deadliest perils to Hying in
the South Pacific.

In that area, the thunderhead's anvil-
shaped top nul' climb as high as 35,000
feet. Its lLinger lies in the steel-like
strength of its \-ertietl air currents, which
attlil; a velocity of 125 miles an hour in
their six-mile ascent.

Up-drafts conflict with down-drafts at
equal velocity and a plane caught in the
opposing streams can easily be ripped to
pieces, Its wings em be torn off and its
fuselage broken and scattered. So power-
ful are the currents that debris of a
wrecked plane can be held aloft for as
Ion", as fifteen minutes.

These giants of destruction hover over
many of the routes Hawn hy the AA F in
the South Pacific. They arc found in un-
broken lines hundreds of miles long in
frontal zones which exist where two ilUge
air masses of conHicting physical proper-
ties meet.

Should a pilot run into a particularly
dangerous thunderhead, he and his crew
and plane would have only the slimmest
chance of survival. Fortunately, however,
the weather men can foretell the position
of the white parapets of the cumulonimbis.
If they lie alon,t.: the route of a proposed
mission, the take-off normally is delayed
until they clear away, Hut if the mission
must he flown on schedule, the weather
men can advise the pilots conc cr nins; an
alternate route. by which the hazard can
hest be avoided.

The AAF Weather Service in the South
Pacific also plays a hig part in the rescue
of Hvcrx, forced to ditch at sea. Se.ireh
planes arc given data on winds and drift
in the vicinity of the crash, and laotian of
the survivor s' life raft is thus facilitated.

The flyers arc the hoy., who regi,ter the
put-outs in the South Pacific hut the
weather men must be credited with plenty
of assists. *
that more than 35.000 forecasts were
furnished during a six months' period for
the safe conduct of aircraft in the theatre.

INDIAN AIR JITNEY
A cn used by the AAF \'{Teather Serv-

ice in lndi.i has been busier than a New
York taxicab on New Year's eve. Ovcr u
period of more th.in four months, this air-
craft has heen flying on an avcr.u;c of live
hours a day, carryin'", approximat~'Jy).<)()O-
pound lo.uls and six passen,gers on each
trip.

Col. Richard E. E1ls\\'o,t!l. region.!!
control otticer, .ind his ,LIff han' u,~'d the
plane to visit out lvirn; weather st.it ion-'.
In addition entire station units- person-
nel. supplies and the inst rumcnt s re'luired
for mc.i sur inu the weather elenKnts, han'
been hauleJ by the plane to outlying
points in the mountains and junulc. ~
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TIMELY ADVICE FROM THE AIR INSPECTOR

Administrative * Tactical * Technical

.\Lltter.! (J1'.lt finly
dill! <l1( 1/('/ 1/)

~ How to Attain Old Age: Self-preser-
vation is ~l h,lsic instinct of man hut, un-
less supf10rted hy practical knowlcduc,
the instinct often is indfectual. In order
to determine just how well he can take
carc of himself, en:ry soldier should give
himself this quiz :

( I) Do I know how to usc my indi-
vidual weapon to the point where I h.ive
confidence in it?

(2) Am I familiar with ddense t.utirs
.Ipplicahle to my assignment in the air or
on the ground!

(3) Can I perform first aid on myself?
(1) Do I have a knowled,c:e of means

of survival if stranded in the area in
which I am fighting or will he fighting!

('5) Do I know how to avoid diseases
common to the area in which I am sta-
tioned?

((,) Do I know the ordinary rules of
sanitation concerning mess utensils, la-
trines, etr.?

(7) Have I learned well the lessons of
chemical warf arc and is my gas mask
read y for use)

(S) Do I heed safety rules or do I take
unnecessary chances?

~ U 1l11ecesst/ry Equi plllellt: Overestimat-
ing supply needs is an error which can
c:row like a ,nowhall rol linu downhill.
An overseas report calls attention to the
Jangers of supply personnel ordering
equipment their units "might need
perhaps . someday." Depots in turn
will multiply their rClluests, and shipment
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of needed items consequently may be held
up because space is utilized by the un-
necessary materiel.

Equipment, whether controlled or not,
must be placed where it run do the most
good. Frequent checks must be made to
assure that there is no excess equi pmcnt
on hand. Attention is invited to AAF
Regs. (,5-13 and 15-108, and TM 38-220.

~ Accrued Lea re: Many officers, warrant
otliccrs and flight otlicers app,trently have
not been properly instructed in maintain-
ing a record of their ~Iccrued ICI\'e. Sec.
I, WI) Cir, '55, 191.1, requires otlicers to
certify the amount of their accrued leave
and to maintain personal records neces-
sary to prep,ue certificates. The informa-
tion will not be furnished by the Otlice
of the Adjut.m! General. A c~rtificate will
he required whenever an otllcer is relined
from active duty under circumstances en-
titling him to terminal leave. (Par. 2a,
AAF Reg. 35-31, 5 April 1944.)

~ Ord nanc e Recl am ation : Shortage of
critical materiel and need for ordnance
equipment repair parts make it imperative
that all AAF instal lations utilize to the
fullest extent facilities available for rccl.r-
m.ition of unscrvicc.ihlc ordnance cqui p-
merit and assemhlies, Prompt cvaru.uion
of assemhlies, sub-assemhlies, and other rc-
cl.um.rblc items must be made to expedite
reclamation by various service commands.
Di rect exchanL';e of unserviceable items
will he made 'to prevent backlogs or ac-
cumulation of ordnance property. Maxi-
mum service must be derived from all
components and materiel before they arc
consigned to a satv'age officer for scrap.
(AAF Memo, (,'5-'5, WI) Cir. 7, 1911,
AR 8'5()-1 '5. 28 August 19.13, and Army
Service Forces Cir. 1.la, G December
1913.)

~ lVhell Lights Are Loll': Truck units are
not fully tr.i incd for the job ahead if they
r.uinot keep their vehicles rolling under
bl.ickout conditions. And there isn't al-

ways a nicely lined concrete highway to
follow when drivers overseas arc ordered
to go easy on the Iights. Tactical inspec-
tors should check to he sure that this type
of driving is givl:n due attention in
training.

~ Personal AfJt/irs: Every soldier going
overseas should place his personal alfairs
in proper order before leaving his home
station. Reports indicate that too many
indi vidua ls, about to depart for ovcrse.is
stations, arrive at staL';inL'; areas without
havinu completed arra~g~t11ents for insur-
ance, allotments of p:ly, maternity care for
wives, family allowances and similar other
matters. (Sec. 5, WD Cir. 131, 19j-1.)

~ T'roo p Train COIlIlI1(lIu!er: When an
oflicer is design:llcd as commander of a
troop train the lirst time, he usually starts
scrambling to learn his duties. Few 'lS-
si,L;nments allow so little time for prepar'l-
tion and training bee.ruse troop move-
ments arc usually on short order. To as-
sist otliccrs, WD Pamphlet 20-7, Troop
Training Commander's Guide, was puh-
lished 11 March 191.1. The introduction
points out that "careful reading of the
guide and appropriate regulations, pl us a
combination of good judgment and a
sense of humor in performing his task.
wi II insure for each tr.i in commander the
successful accomplishment of his mission."
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~ JHaillte1ll1lJce Riz'alr)': Ri\'alry between
maintenance crews of various squadrons
is an ex.lmplc of the American spirit that
is helping get this war joh done, but it
should not he permitted to go too far. An
over sea- report points out that friendly
competition m.1Y lxcornc dangerous,

Consider the case of structural damage
to an airplane, due to enemy gun fire or
ot hcr cruscs. The squadron maintenance
[[e\\', of course, W.1OtS to exhaust its own
resources lx tore turning a ship over to a
s("[\.ice group,

Maintenance crews, however, arc not
ccluippcd with facilitics for propcr and
,.lfc. xt r uc tu ru] r cpa ir , ,1I1d should release
t h« plane to a scr vicc group. A "patrhcd
up" job, pcrf orrncd hy the crew, may re-
sult in the planc's failurc to return from
its next mission,

~ "Suit cl» It Off": A small c:lrd carry-
in!!; the reminder. "Switch It Otf ," will be
p(~ste-ds()on ncar .11I electric Ii,!!;ht switches
.n A.rl11)" in-t.rll.u ion-, (Conxcr v.u ion Pro-
,!!;r',lm !'roje-ct 1'\:0, 1~-F-2), Where used
(0 .l.u.-, the c.lr,] JLlS re-sulted In s,l\'in!!;s
of from ~ to 1..',Sl perce-nt in consul11pti~n
of e-lectric I'o\\'('r, re-ports the- Corps of En-
.~inc("[s, An a\'era,!!;e- reduction of 7~ per-
ccnt in I'o\ver usc hr ,ell posts, Ul11pS and
st.u ions in the Zone of the Interior would
hrm,!!; ,1 tot.il annu.i l saling of approxi-
m,llely ..' 1~,Sl()().()()() KWH or S2,US,1(iO.
It IMYs to 'Switch It ou.:

~ Dei euse Agaimt Radio [amnrin g: It
is hard for a radio operator to avoid get-
ting into a "jam" overseas, but the trick
is knowing how to get out of it. Both the
Nazis and laps use jamming tactics against
our radio circuits cspecially when they
have something important brewing. WD
Technical Bulletin Si~ 5, "Defense A~ainst
Radio ]:lmming," c~nt:lins many til;S for
radio operators in anti-jamming tactics.

~ Ad rice From a General: "Much more
emplLlsis must he placed on mi litarv cour-
tcsv, on dress .• in d on cleanliness, If a
m.m is so lelhar~ic th.it he fails to x.ilutc,
he is so Icthar~ll~ that he will fail to rccou-
nile an enem)'. If lie gels himself dirty,
he Ioscs self-respect. Discipline is based

on obedience. The best way to insure
obedience is from the bottom. If men
salute properly, pay attention to their
dress, wear the clothes ordered, they will
carry out orders in battle. If they fail in
these respects, they will be negl igent in
battle and will be killed to no effect."
(Letter from a General Officer in Tuni-
sia.)

~ Order of Importance: "In order to in-
sure that the utmost benefit is derived
from inspection. it is necessary that inspec-
tion emphasis be placed, in order of im-
portance, on those major Iactor s atTectin,<:
performance of the mission of a unit or
activity and the eHiciellcy and economy of
its operations." (Par, 2b, AAF Reg. 12()-
1, 2Sl March 1911.)

~ Dental Trent nrent: Thc phrase, "Let's
Fd our teeth into this war ," t.ik cs on a
litera] mc.ininj; in prep:1r.ltion for ovcr sc.i-.
movement. Par, Slb (!>), POl\f, directs
th.it "all ne(eS',lfy lknLll t rcatrncnt, from
,1 health and functional ,tandpoint. wi}'
be proYided troops prior to their de-
p;nture from horne st.uion." This dot:sn't
mc.m, however, th.it dental work should
he I'lit off until troops arc alerted, Dental
ollicns and inspectors rnuxt cont inually
check records to insure that work is I'ro-
!!;ressin!!; satisf.lCtorily and individuals rnu.r
~'eport I'rollll'tly \\"h~'11 defects develop. No
one want, a toothache OYCf Berlin. U

other in,li\"i,lll,d equipment in b.ur.nk h'lgS
on (h(\ll~c of :-.t.ltiOll h.r-. rc\u!tc,l ill hrukul
cYl'pic«~" crlls!ol",l c.llli"tcr\ ,IIH.I tprll c.ir-
ricrs. Pl"rSlllllH .'l will di:-.c()lltilllll" this pr;l(>
ticl' 1111Illedi,lt<.h'. The L;:lS 1ll,ISh: will he
(,lrricd on the' soldier'; person, (Sec. I,
\VD Cif 3eS, 1 ')1)

Q. Will towels
and toilet articles
worn out through
fair wear and tear
normally be re-
placed by govern-
ment issue?

A. :,\,. There is
.rur III iriz.: tit l/l. hl )\\'~
cv.r, t or rq'd,lcc-
rd,lCUllcllt is,>uc\ of
~llch .uuclc-, whcn
tlxv .ue !()"t, ,k-
StH;\"ClJ or rcndcred
llrls~'n'icl',lhlc ill oun-
h,1t or ill (It III r "i t u-
atioJls in which the
enlisted 11'\.,\1\ C\)I1-

cernnl is I10t :I r f.u: Ir.
(WD Cir. 121, 11)11)

Q. Mayan officer see all classified
matter?

A. J\:o person i, entitled to knowledge
or possession of ci.lssilied m.utcr solcly
because of his gr.l'!c- or povi t iun. Ci.l"i-
fiel n"'terial, is entrusted oIlly to in.
div idua l s whose official duties require such
knowledge or possession. (Par. 11), WD
CiL 91, 19j.1)

o. May enlisted men wear the
coat, mackinaw. while on furlough?

A. ('nder current T,lhks (d" Fquipmcflt,
cnli..,tcd personnel \\"ith ccrt.un \)CCUpJ-

rion.il spcciJli ....t dcsif.:ll.lti()ll'i arc i;-,,,ucll
the coat, lruckiruw, in lieu (If tht' uvcr-
co,lt an.] arc therefore authorized t(l Wl\H

the ro.it, lll~l(h:ill.lW, while on p,ISS or
furlough. EHept:ls pfll\"iclcd "ho\"l. the
co.u. m.rckinav, is not ,lut!lorized fnr wear
on po" or furlou.~h. (Sec. IV. \VD Cir.
61, 19jj)

Q. When traveling, is it permissible
to pack the gas mask in the barrack
bag?

A. No. Packing of gas masks with

Q. Should an officer be barred from
promotion because he has not served
under one commander for a sufficient
period of time?

A. :\(1, In ,lC((lrlLlIkl' with <:):i)~jllg

rl).:ul.ttiuIlS, P.lr. '5(, AR ()()"l-12, it 1-" (lldy
!lC(<:S".llT t]l.lt the C(l!l1!lLllHkr ()riL:illalill~~
t!1t: rcu'llJ1mCnd,ltJ(lll h.t\ c kllp\\,!;_.jL;c l;f
the ni.unur ill which the (ljflccr h;l~ pcr-
f(lrlllC(! duties (llll)idcrl'l! C()flHllUhULltc

with the lJip;hcr ,~rcldl'. Tllis inrorrn.it i.ui
is .rv.ul.iblc un thl' (I!tjccr'..; rc(()rll r.rr.],
Form oo-e. (A;\F 1.tr. ,'j-~o, Suhiect:
"Overdue Promotions," 5 April 1S)-l.L)

Q. Is It necessary for all AA F or-
ganizations to maintain a duty roster?

A. :\T(l. Fp]llJ\\"in,L: .ipprnv.r l hy the
\'\',If Dcp.utnnnr. !lc,ldqu:lrtcrs, 1\1\1",
dl'i<:g,ltU! ;lLlt!J()ritr tu majl)!' ({)!llll1'\fllll'rs,
including :-.uli()!l ((Jill/fLinders, t(l dispt:ll~(;,
\,,:jth IIUiL::Cll.I:~l-l' lit" ,1 duty ros tcr in spe-
cific il1'>l.1!l.ltU1llS, (1) ..:,lfliL.ltiull\ and Jc-
LlChll'tC1)t", where it ~l'ryl'S '!() u~t.flll pur-

pose in dr(:(ti~1.~ .l.ulv .l -,"ipnmcnt (If pl'!--

,,,nne! tl' h"",,'kt"el'ir]g det.lils, (AA.F
Lt r. o')-i~, 10 Dnt'rnhcr I') Ii, Subjecr:
"l\Ltinrtn,llICl' "f Du:v R1 "rer")

Q. Is an overcoat included in the
b.,pggage limitation for personnel trav-
eling outside the continental United
States in AAF aircraft or aircraft op-
erated for the AAF?

A. On c ()\"CfCO.lt or r.unco.it, if worn,
is not included in the h,IL:~,l~C li mit.uion.
(WD Cir, Ie.', 1')11) .. ,

7~f~~1f~~~~~~~r~~~~~it~i HER EAR E
THE ANSWERS
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When the food bombardiers plaster a friendly airfield their aim must
be accurate or supplies will fall out of reach of our men, or even into

the hands of the enemy. At this location, airdrome construction crews
are supplied with food packages dropped from a cargo aircraft.

FEEDING THE AAF
By Capt. Beniamin J. Grant, Jr.

AIR FORCE Staff

product-;, plus appropriate Cjuantltles of
items such 'IS soup, dessert, salad, cotf cc,
tea .ind candy.

Spread these requirements around the
world, to desert stations, to tiny P,uitic
is!'1f1ds, to Arctic weather stations, to
jungle bases accessible only by air, allow
for the quirk movement of AAF units,
add :1 generous portion of combat emer-
gencies and the special pr olilem-, of diet
for flying personnel, and you hegin to
comprehend the extent of this t.isk of
feeding the AAF.

It is' an interesting fact that the average
AAF soldier cats-five ounces less food p'er
day than the average ground soldier. But
in the AAF we consume an average of
fi\'e pounds of GI food apiece every day,
which should he enough to keep a fellow
from going dangerously hun,gry.

To sec that the AAF gets its three
seluares a day is one of the jobs of the
Air Quartermaster, Col. H. R. W. Her-
\\'ig. Operating under the Assistant Chief
of Air Staff, Materiel. Maintenance and
Distrihution, he has the task of represent-
ing the AAF on all matters having to do

with quartermaster supplies, personnel
and equipment. This involves more than
food. It also includes clothiru; and equip-
age, which themselves arc very consider-
able orders. .

To cl.Hify the division of functions,
the procurement of food and its tr.mspor-
tat ion to railheads, ports or warehouses,
here arid overseas, arc jobs of the Quar-
termaster General; from there on, feeding
AAF personnel is the AAF', business.
This includes the issu'lncc of food to units
or messes, prCj)'uation. serving and sal-
vage disposal. It .ilso includes finding the
answers to special AA 1" prohlems and de-
livering food bv air to isoLtted troops,
ground as well as air.
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SOME of the most lhrinC'; nussrons of
the war h.iv« been flown to isolated spots
to drop food, and more than a few AAF
airplanes have been shot down on such
flights. Back in the early days -and even
now, for that matter, for we still have
much to learn about rnak inu deliveries
under such conditions- belea~guered men
founc! themselves on pretty thin rations.
At Guadakanal, some had to get along on
monkey meat and onion x.m.l wiche-;

In many cases, the food "bombardiers"
have been handicapped by a shortage of
information about the LHget. The aim
must be accurate or the food gOl''i to waste
-or worse, into enemy hands. Having

pounds
for our
squares.

10,000,000
a day
three

It takes
of groceries
big family's

AMFRICAN ships carrying B rations he-
gan arriving at OLIn on Decemher

1s. 19i~. \Vorking in ,\ driving rain,
Arah lahorers passe~! the cartons l;and to
lund from shipside and pile,l them on
the ,lock. Ar.ibs work slowly. At least
one ship was ten d.lYs in the unlo.lllin,g.

The incvit.iblc h.lppennl. Ra in-so.ik c.l
cartons l.rokc open an.l !.thels disap-
peared. The result was a liftv-foot I](:ap
of un.rxxortcd and unf)reclict.lhle canned
goods. A mess otlicer w.iutins; he,lns W,IS

lucky not to get salmon or' evaporated
milk. But cvcrvhodv W,lS good-Iutured
about it. hec.lUs~ it was noh~dy"s fault.

Har.rsvin. cxperiences like this of the
12th Air 'i:ol"l-c have heen ll1ultiplied
around the world, whcr cvor AAF units
have moved L]uickly into new p!.tces, Food
for the A A F' s cvcr-rnovi ng out fits lias
been hauled by camel p.uk, by mule. by
native carrier. by barge and hI' airplane.
It Ius been flown over the heads of the
enemy and dropped, with or without para-
chutes, to isolated stations. It Ius taken
all the ingenuity of air 'luarterll1asters to
meet these situations.

Today, the AAF is feeding something
like 10,000,000 pounds of food a day to
a family of more than 2,000,000 men and
women. The daily diet of AAF soldiers
is 1,HOO,000 pounds of meat, 2,ROO,OOO
pounds of vegetables, 1,200,000 pounds
of fruit and 2,000,000 pounds of dairy
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THE AAF has developed an airrrcw
-n.«k lunch and Ius bouuht 10,000 of
them for testing in the the,ltres. Designed
to gi vc the boys a lift on the t ri p home
after combat, these neat pocket-size boxes
contain:

( J) Chocolate, because the boys like
it and because it gin:s them energy.

(2) Caramel, for the same reason.
(3) Chewing gum, because it absorbs

nervous energy, keeps down thirst and
reduces the liquid intake.

(i) Hard, bland candy, because a little
of it goes a long way. A small piece of
such candy is enough to last ,I man Ii fty
miles or more. It serves also to rele,lse
from the hody tissues :1 convidcrablo (lu:ll1-
tity of water which is not used in di,L:c,t-
ing the candy.

There arc other AA F rations: the r,na-
chute ration. two in each parachute scat.
consisting of hi,t:h protein foods: the life
raft ration, containing candy, chewinp:
gum and vitamin tahlct s : the comhat
lunch ration, for usc in airplanes e(luipl'ed
for cooking; the D ration, the same as the
one issueJ to the rest of the Arrnv but
specially packa,ued for the AA F, an~1 the
K ration, modified for the AAF by the
addition of citrus juice. (Confinued)

cer, Maj. E. W. Elliott, arc making stud-
ies looking to the elimination of the
sandwich-lunch system now in common
use for long flights. The only alternative
today-and this one is almost as undesir-
able-is to rig up the airplane for cook-
ing. The answer probably will be food
trays, one for each man, neatly stacked
away and kept warm until meal time,
like the arrangement now used by the
cornrncrcial air lines except, of course, that
on Army transports or bombers there will
be no pretty hostesses to do the serving

At Salina, Kan., tests arc being made
of all the clements of AAF food, and
some of the findings have been quite re-
markable. Enough already has been done
to establish pretty definitely that a man
who flies at high altitudes is a special
feeding problem. For example, it has been
learned that at 1:-J,000 feet, the volume
of gas in the intestine is doubled, at 39,-
000 feet it is increased five times.

It has become rccounizcd tint fried or
crusted foods, fibrous 'foods such as cclcrv
and cabbage, food of hi.dl fat content
such as pork, and carbonated beverages
cause distention of the intestine at alti-
tudes above 20,000 feet. This results in
pain similar to that caused by indi,'.:estion
and effects the ef1icimcy of the flyer.

The experilnents at Salina concern pre-
flight, in-fli,l.'ht and post-flight feeding.
The findinl.'s likclv will result in a num-
ber of modificatio~s of the diet of flying
personnel.

Ex perts working in cooperation with
Colonel Herwig and his subsistence offi-

L
The home of this fortunote fighter unit in the jungles of Assom was formerly the mansion of a
manager employed by a British-India tea company. The men seem to be making out in reasonable
comfort as compared to the usual housing of crude bamboo huts. They are served by India bearers.

Supply problems on Guadalcanal in the early days. particularly the handling of food for the
first arrivals. were met by quartermaster personnel in the best possible way. These ground
crew men af a fighter up for chow. Far better facilities are in use today.~ ~a

learned our lesson about overshootinu the
mark, our relief forces now try to pla~e in
e.ich food-carrying airplane a man thor-
oughly familiar with the territory in which
supplies arc to be dropped.

Whm the Japs captured Kokoda, some
Australian troops were trapped in the
Owen Stanley Mountains. U. S. airplanes,
flying a perilous course, dropped rice to
them day after day. At first, the bags
burst when they hit the ground and much
of the rice was lost. Then they tried us-
ing two bags, one inside the other, but
they still burst open. Finally, they put on
a third bag and, thus reinforced, the pack-
age held together. For all the difficulties,
it was considered a successful operation.

In the New Georgia operation. our
troops in pursuit of the enemy outdis-
tanced the movement of supplies, which
were transported slowly over almost im-
passable terrain. Supply by air became
necessary. Many tons of supplies were
dropped by parachute to field units.

In another case, it was necessary to drop
food to U. S. troops in a New Guinea
forward area, where the terrain made sur-
face transportation arduous and slow.
Most of the dropping points were at the
bottoms of deep, narrow valleys where,
in some instances, it was necessary to de-
scend 2,000 feet, drop the supplies and
climb steeply to get out. Many a ship
returned with damaged ailerons and ele-
vators.

Such experiences have led to the devel-
opment of a new, streamlined ration,
known to be palatable and believed to be
as healthful and substantial as that now
fed to AAF soldiers, but weighing only
two and a half pounds. It consists of
dehydrated, canned and processed foods,
and is designed for usc in the field in
situations 'where the ten-in-one ration (a
day's food for ten mcn ) is not available,
The new ration has undergone tests by
the Air Forces Board at Orlando, Fla.

This is typical of current studies to im-
prove the food of our fighting men. to
adjust it to high altitude flying, to correct
its packaging and to get the distribution
system in line with war conditions.
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20. Identify these aircraft. One incorrect, all incorrect:

')

?.
?.
?

')

?

"

').

'}

')

bomber

The RAF Typhoon Is a
a. Singlc-eu,~ine ji,~hh'J'
b. T'urn-cngin« jl.~hlcr
c. 'Fu-in-cngi ne mcdi u m
d. Four-cngine bomber

Subsidence is
(I. A form of d1l0yj ../

b. Au .ill o u.mcc [or eXpO/JeS incl/ned ')
in perforlJl.fllet: of dill)' •

c. TIN 101," ilCrodJlUlllic [orcc 011 uu ?
of;jec! •

d. A lJIt.'II..'or%,!!.ic,,1 11..'1'111 fe/erring to ~)
a t!Ol{'lllLlrd nrot io n uJ air •

?.
']

An aircraft flying at 150 mph ?
ground speed consumes fuel at the •
rate of 21 gal/ons per hour. The ?
consumption for a 2S0-mile flight •
at this speed would be ?
a. 35 get/lous c. 42 ,~"II()JI'
b. 50 p.,iI/olls d. 63 ,!;.t!If)!lJ •

?

AAF personnel are not eligible to ?
receive awards and decorations •
made by the United States Navy
a. Trne b. Fnl:«

The term "M ayday" is often used •
a, ]'0 c.il] lor help
b. To n./{llI~JI d lixh!cr form.llion
c. To indic.ttc .Ippm{/(hill,~ cnc III \

:Iinr.i/l ?
d. To idelilify yoursel] <IS :1 [rieu.t]: •

.nrcr.ij) ')

?
A straight line from London to Ber- •
lin would cross
a. Fr.ou:« Co Dcn m.ir]:
b. The '\'dhal./lulJ d. Sicit zerl.nu! ')

The P-38 has CI tricycle landing
gear ?
.1. Tille

Formosa is located
a. Sorlh oj Tok;u
b. 111 t b« ,ILni,lIl./.'
c. 01/ t ln: Cbill",e 1II,lilll:lild
d. 111 Ibe ,ILd,l) su,«.
The approximate oil pressure In '~
pounds per square Inch necessary •
to feather a prop Is ']
a. 150 c. -i00
b. 250 d. 600

19.

18.

17.

15.

16.

12.

14.

13.

11.
c. Foruur.!
d. i» Ibe left

c. The Cin.il 7.one
d. The SO/Ol!/u;]J

8. Eglin Field is located in
a. Ok!.,f,')711,/ c. Culiiornia
b. Te.u.e d. F!urid:1

9. The E68 is
a. 'lbe lIi~hl-jlohl(r tcrsion of tbep.,s ' o

b. A JI.l1i,;;'lliOlI:,1 ((JIII/JIIII'"
c. The mi/il ..IF)' terminology !Ired to

1'efer 10 tb« 75 II/III g/lu in t lrc 8-25
d. Au ,:uli."ireujl .~lIU

6. The Balearic Islands are located
.t, III 1/" f\oub SCI

h. 01/ Ihe (U,IJI oj Cbin.:
c. 111 I he .\lul it crr.m c.m
d. 1"/'0 7IIile.r d/le c.i.t of AlIrtr.lliil

5. The Navy's Corsair Is a
d. 'lum-cnern.', !U'04PI.,(C, mid-icing

}I/()}/O/J/.IJIC

b. SIIIXI'-dlgille. ,ill.~/e.pl./{e, mid-
zl'ing !lIOllO!J!,f1!L'

c. SiJl,f.!,!C-CJlg,lllC, JillX1c./J!.lcc. l o ir-
trill,!.!, !JII)J/OIJ/.IIIt: uit l: iJllI..Th,t! 8ull
ll'IJlJ.! •. \

d. Tzci",,,"gi"e. s in gl c-pl.u:c, low-
lein,!!, J!1o}jOpl.lJ1C

7. A tandem airplane is a plane
which has
d. /\lore t b.t» III () (;,}lgillC.f

b. T,[,ole,II.r. IIlIe !)cbind Ihe other
c. A retruct.ibl c l.mdin g. gc.11'
d. T'u-rn ta i] !WOIIIJ

3. If an engine exhausts black smoke,
it means that
a. The lIIi.\lIne in the c.irburct or is

too ric]:
b. 'IIrer« i.r ,I leak in t be exh'I/IJI st.ic]:
c. The mixt nr« in t/)(j c.trb ureto: is

too l c.tn
d. 'li.cr; i.r .tn execssire air leak in

tile !JI ('ed s

4. The location of 6th Air Force head-
quarters is
.t, f/.I1i'./ii
b. AI,I,l.'

2. In ditching a B-17. the top turret
gunner should place his guns fac-
ing
a. B.Id-II.ml
b. Tu t be right

f)
Roll up your sleeves and spar for a mental round or two with this month's AIR FORCE
Quiz. Chalk up the usual five points for each correct answer. A score of 90 to 100 is a ')
little beauty; 80 to 90, good; 60 to 80 not too bad; below 60, room for im provement.

1. The distance in statute miles from 10. The Jap aircraft popularly referred ')
Hollandia to Davao In the Philip- to as the Helen is a
pines is approximately a. 'lu-in-cneine med in »: bomber
a. 1.100 c. (,00 b. Sillgle-engille fighier-bulllber
b. 375 d. 2,200 c. 'lum-c nei nc f,,~hlcr

d. FUlIr'cll;;ille bomber

')

')

?
'J

?
')

')

"

')

?
"

"

'J

'I,

"

"

'J

')

'J

i)

'j

'J

'j

"

'J

droppcd with fair success. The norma]
food for dropping from air planes is the
C ration. packed in cascs of cight rations.
Each ration contains six ] 2-ouncc cans-
one of me.it and vu.;ctablc StCIV, one of
meat and bcans, one of meat and vezc-
t.iblc hash, and three of biscuits. conf~c-
tion and bcvcragc. The ration also in-
eludes halazonc tablets for purifying wa-
tcr. Two tablets arc uscd for a .(]uart of
clear water and four for muddy water.
Fi\"C tablets arc provided each man daily.

If it is necessary-to drop largc quanti-
tics of water to troops. tcn-gallon milk
cans normally arc uscd as containers.

With horne sources hard-pressed to
meet military and civilian food needs, the
A A F has initiated a program to sa lvauc
and utilizc waste materials. As an ex-
.unplc of the arrornplishrncnts, one air
station which uscd to buy.22.000 pounds
of lard pcr month has since been able to
reduce its lard rcquircmcnts to zero. In
onc month, the cooks produced 2'i,OOO
pounds of fat by rcndcring it out and
saving fat drippings. "*

At this desert training center men are taught
to pack food and equipment which are dropped
by parachute to troops in isolated sectors.

All over the world, the AAF is en-
gaged in on-the-job cxpcr irncntation with
methods of packing food for dropping to
isol.itcd troops. Asidc from thc standard
cont.uncr s, which arc not always available,
the most satisfactory packaging material
so far discovered is sawdust, which has
proved adequate protection for free-drop-
ping canned goods and, if vcry carefully
packcd, bottled food.

Packaging for dropping, frce or para-
chute. is done locally with whatever rna-
tcr ials arc availablc. Sometimes sawdust
isn't, and substitutes include excelsior,
rags, hay, straw arid even papcr. AAF
units in Africa once cornplaincd that air-
craft cngincs shippcd to that theatre from
the States were not as well p.ickcd as
thosc shipped from Britain. Whcn more
details were requested on what was wanted,
it developed that thc interest of the com.
plainants was in gctting marc salvagcablc
packing matcrials to make rontainer s for
dropping food from air planes.

Parachute food pacbgcs usually wcigh
IOO to ] 7'i pounds. Free-drop units nor-
mally wcigh forty to sixty pounds. al-
though ninety-pound packages have been
r
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FLYING SAFETY
Suggestions from the Office of Flying Safety, Headquarters.
Army Air Forces. in the interest of accident reduction.

These items arc for educational purposes and are not to be construed as 'tr cctivcs,

FAULTY TAXIING CORRECTED
Propel' t.ix iirn; should he one of the

lirst things ,l pilot learns. Often, unfor-
tunately, it isn't. Regional salety ollicers
tourid one h.lse where it had lx-cn neces-
"try to ch:tr1t.:e thi rt v hral«, ,lssc'mhlies in
on~ month' hCl,lUS~ P-)<) pilots were
usin,t.: the hr ak c-vcrsu s-powcr method im-
l'ropuly.

To cornb.rt the evil. the door w.r-. rc-
mOI'nJ from .in .r\iracohra and a tempo-
rary scat rig,t.:ed ,don,!, the r.uw.ilk. .'\iow
.in instructor ,its ouhide while he teaches
the pilot corrcct Llxiint.: hahits.

LEARNING THE 'HARD WAY'
First Provi sion.rl Croup. I Troop Clr-

ricr (,omm'tr1'1. has dClclopnl 'I novel
mrtho.l for ,orr,'ctin,t.: pilots who im-
I'roperly lill out AAF Form 2).

Two of/cndus were rnjuired to p,lSS an
cx.uuination on proper completion of tlu:
[arm .uu] on inxt r urncnt .ui.] contact tht.:h[
ru lc«. Then each had to lecture on the
suhjects to other pilots in the waul"

BRIEFING RECORD
A stand,trd kidint.: Chl'lk-li,t---a safe-

,t.:ll.lrd 'I,t.:ainst i'Komi,lete .ompi l.n ion of
e"entia! .i.u a pre!ill1ilurl' to 'I tll,c:ht Ius
heen dCli'nJ hy rct.:ional s,lfety ollicers
cooperatin,c: with tr.i ini ru: an,l orx r.u iou-;
ollicer, at the B- I7 Centr.tl l n-rru.for.'
~chooI. Lock l-ournc, Ohio, Arrnv Air H'he.

Thc Lorkl.ournc [orm Il1lht' he ,ic:ned
hy the pilot and hridin.c: olli,u for the
fli,~ht conccrncd. It IC(juircs t hcm to:

(1) Check Form 25 for cOll1plete
entries.

(2) Check to ,lscerLlin t h.ir tcr r.rin
,dtitudes alon,C: the route of thc I'roj'osed
instrument t1i,c:ht do not exceL'Ll the 1'1'0-

pmed fli,c:ht .ilt itudc, hut in -ur« a,lc'lu'ltL:
clearance and a ',Ifd)' margin of at lc.i st
1,000 feet.

(5) Check to see that [orecast weather.
e,peci.dly the ceiling, is compared with
the pilot's proposed altitude. (When the
proposed altitude is above the forecast
ceiline;, flit.:ht must be classified as instru-
ment.' Th~ classification should be made
hy the pilot, hut must he checked hy the
clearing authority.)

(oj) Check route for correct altitudes
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(even or odd) on specified airl\'ays or
direction of Hight (e'lst or wcst }.

(~) (hcck .icst in.rtion to determine
th.u run w.ivx .irc of sufJicicnt lenc:th alld
stren,~th [0;' the type of ,lirer,lft if~I'oilul.

(») Check to ,lscut,lin tlut the I:TL
!c'IICS twellty percent of tucl Clj',ll'itl'
aniLlhic.

C) Check ,tltcrn.tlc 'lirflcl,l. (On in-
stfUll1ent Hlpht, docs .i irpl.m« orr)' sufJi-
cient fuel to rc.uh ,ll"tin'ltion .1I1d altcr-
Jute, plus!') minuu-s)

(S) See th.it pilot h.i-, filed list 01
chcck points as recOl11men,lcd hy Pilots'
.t\ell'iso''}' Scr vi.:c.

(')) SCT that the \Ici,c:ht and halalKe
certificate 1l.IS Iwcn sipned.

( 10) Sce tlut the pilot 11.lS cutiflc,l he
\1' ill invt ruct lTew in cmcr c:cncy i,ro,e-
du rc-. hdore Like-otf.

Tli« form in,] u,ies the IUI11C of the

Here's what happens to a piston when power
limits are carelessly exceeded. The rings ond
sidewall are burned through completely and
the entire assembly is pitted and scored. To
impress pilots with the hazards of detonation,
a heavy bombardment replacement +raining unit
at Westover Field, Mass., posted an enlarge-
ment of this photograph in the ready room. It
may be viewed with profit by every pilot who is
inclined to use a heavy hand on the throttle.

station, type of .,etl\ fty and the date, and
it nu)' hc retaincd as 'l permancnt rccord
of the tli.t.:ht. \Vhile it 11,1, dCIL.loped for
'l p.irt icul.rr h,lse, OFS rl'loll1l11end, th.u
the 101'111 he adopted hy other 1"LSes which
,10 not usc hriclinc: chcck-Ilsts or records.
\X'ith slipht nri,tt'ions it may be 'Icbl'tcd
to .uiv liTe of .ut ivitv.

OFS SERVICE FOR NAVY
i\t thc ::\'i\\'S rUlucst, all its !'Lne

tli~hts in the cont inc-nt.t l United St.lte,
h'l\C hecll receil'ill,C: tllC Piloto;' A,h",sory
Sel'\ ill' 01 the ()tiilc of llvin i; S,tfdY since
I\Ltrch I~, Six kcy Fli!~hl' C~Jnlrol :enter,
rc!'orte,1 t h.u :'\,1\';' Ol<or'ltions representcel
3'1 I'ucent of ,til mi Iit.uv tJi,~hts in th.ir
Me,l' durin:'.: ,I reicut two-week period.

NEEDLESS DELAY
'Ih.- pilot who ,!cLI)" r.idioirn; a rc-

<iuest fUI' 'l Ilc.tt lur ICi'ort, ch,mge of
tJipht l'i.ln, cicarance or other inf orrn.r-
t ion otun nukl.s it touc:h fOI' himself 'I,
wei I .1' thc men Oil tltc' ,c:roulld.

If he Ilaih t,) cont.u ; ,I r.lf1~e xt.u io»
until he is dirl'ltl)' OIl'!' it. the'tJyu m.iv
he out of r,1I1,c:e l.v the time " reply i,
Ir.unc.]. thus n'll'"it.ltinp: forwardin,C: the
ml"S,l '~c to ot [ur -t.uions,

lh 'r,I,lioinc: a r.11lc:e st.u ion as f.rr out
.lS !~u"ihle. the J'i1ot ,c:iIL" !\rmy lliuht
Control or (,\;\ Ai rw.rv-, Tr.dJic Control.
or holh. 'I ch.m.c to h.rvc a rcply wait-
inp, Such I'rUll1i'tlleS'i on the fher's p,nt
not 011 !I' .lSsurc, him ull,lclayed cIC'lral1l'e
hut relrc.;cs ovcr wo rk c.l cO,;1munication'i
t:lcilities of the cxtLI effort of locltine;
him. '

WEAR THAT CHUTE!
For vv.i r-. thc' ;\AF ll.lS counselled it-;

,lirl11Cll'to IIC'1I' 1',ll'.lchute, II'hene\'er and
whereILor possihle. In tlut conncct ion ,
:?nd Air Forcl'"s ;\ireraft !\llidcllt An.i lv-
sis Council, a wide-'Iwake safet\' out lit,
reports t lii-, one tor the wh.u-rniuht-havc-
been book:

A scrgeant-,c:unner, sk ctchinu an airport
from the nose of a B-1 7, spotted .mothcr
ship rising speedily toward the Fortress.
111e next thing he knew the planes had
collided and he was out on a wing hold-
ing for dear life to the shock cord [rom
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the nose gun. He was wcar mr; his harness.
hut his chute was still inside the plane.

The pilot and engineer managed to
d ",u~ him to safety through the window
D: the \)ilot's compartment. But what if
iE' had fallen free)

MORE ON WHEELS-UP LANDINGS
Commenting on the Hendricks Field

p!'ocedures for wheels-up land inas with
H-17s. the Sth Air Force comes up with
~t couple of rccornrncndatior». b.tscd on
experience in England.

The comment duls with Iandinu.
when both main wheels arc retracted.

(A description of the Hendricks FiCili
methods was distrihuted hv the Of1ice of
Flying Safctv.) ,

The Sth Ai r Force ar;recs that the tail
wheel should he lower~d for such land.
ings--cxcept for pLlnes e'luipped with a
chin turret. With such cqui prncnt, the
Sth recommends t h.rt the tail wheel be
k-lt in the well.

The recommendation grew out of (1

ncar-perfect wheels-up 'landing by a
B-17G which was S~ A Fl Icd when the
extended t.ri I wheel raised the tail and
depressed the nose of the ship sutliciently
to r.uisc the turret to strike the runway.
As .t result. the nose section was ruined.

The xth Air Force believes that prior
to a belly landing the ball turret should
he jettisoned if possible to eliminate the
danger of damage to the plane hy the ball
being forced up into the interior. "*

P. & I. SAYS: ~")
(The Prevention and Investigation Division,
OFS, is composed of veteran flyers. These
reports include comments by these vet.
erans on recent accidents. Read and heed.)

GARDNER FIELD, Calif. - A dead stick
landinj; necessitated by engine failure
hadly damaged a BT- J .). Preliminary in.
vestigation indicated that inner parts of
the engine gave way because of excessive
compression brought on by oil or gas
having partly filled the cylinders while
standing idle.

P & 1 CO,I1Afl:'i\'T: ru, is a good
exalllple of wbdt can bclppell ube n .m
ellgille is not "p!llled !I!m/Igb" be/ore it
iJI!llJled. Cylinders IlllIJt be c!edred ont
before pOIl'er is elNllied. Oil d oc: no!
COllipress, '1IIa JOlllethilig lia: I() gil'e 11',1)'
ulie» it b!ockJ IIIO/'illg IMJ"/J. Altbo!lgb
1'0.1' reqllire tliat engines be "p ulled
tbro!lgb," tlie iin port,I!/(e of this opera-
tion nt ust be stressed (Ollfttlllll)', Iiarticli.

40

Idrly ill rie u: of tbe pl"(!rl!ll(e ill tbe A"'lF
of Ilhlll)' ne u! m.iinten.urc« nt cn .

lOVE FIELD, Texas - A pilot in an AT-6
taxied under the wing of a parked B.-"I.
The propeller cleared the leading edge,
but struck .unidshi p and chewed the rest
of the way through the wing.

P & I COAL\I£N1': Tbir pilot nt.u]«
710 ej{ol't to m.t]:« snre be (lmld cl ea: the
B-2.j'J willg. He g!leJJed. III IbiJ bllri-
lien you C,!II't guen.

BARTOW, Fla. - One pilot was killed
and two p. '5 Is were demolished when the
planes col lided during unauthorized simu-
lated combat.

The pilot who parachuted to safety was
charged with complete responsibility for
the accident. Both pilots. during brief-
ing, had been speciflcally instructed to
maintain distance from other aircraft.

P & 1 CO,\1L\lI:AT: Too 1/11111)' fdul
(/«iaOIIJ hute OCCllIl'ea J!ll'illg- tbe paJt
t lrrc« uro ut bs Jlle 10 thi.- type of l'iolelliOl1
of ()I'Jel"J. III the jil'l! place, men st ill ill
tr'lillillg aren't f!ll! Iledged conrb.tt pilots
{ilia JbOlilall't ellgllge ill tnnuemets 1'1"

quirillg a higb degree of Jkill except
fill del' preell'l'allged conditions, The l ittlc
thctt tbc one pilot still alire le.trned aboflt

So P-47 pilots moy become completely familiar
with the plane's instrument panel and thereby
be able instantly to recognize a condition re-
quiring attention, an effective method of in-
struction has been devised by regionol sofety
officers working with the Ist Air Force. Pilots
view screening of film strips which pose 35
problems of control and instrument setting
during various phases of operotion. The strip
reproduced (above) shows panel during the
run-up before take-off. Designated by arrow
and so en in close-up is the altimeter-the in-
strument which should cotch the alert pilot's
eye immediately. It is set below zero and
therefore must be odjusted to field elevation.

(0 III belt II'.!J 11101'1' tb,11I oj/I'l'l b)' tbc 101'.1' of
tbe life of .t b!ldd)' .m.! 111'0 exp cnsit« air-
pl.rn,:«. III 11.lgullI C,Hn, j!erbllliJ ,I court
lilli/luI iJ t li« only .nrsucr,

WIll ROGERS FIELD, Okla. - An A.
20B was completely wrecked when the
pilot made a forced landing after run-
ning out of gas.

Though the pilot signed the Form I-A,
he failed to notice or ignored the f.ict that
the plane hadn't beeI~ serviced with g.tS
following the previous flight.

P & [ C()/\L\lEi\"[': [or IIhOIil /1' Ibn
pilot lIol'killg)

El PASO, Tex. - In an attempted take-
off, a pilot retracted hi, landing gear too
soon. Although he thought he had suffi-
cient flying speed, the ship settled back
on the runway causing major damage to
the airplane.

P & [ CO,\L\I£1\'1': The "Itit!ltle of
tli): dirfie/a /.1' rrc.trl v 4.000 feel. Pll ot ,
r/w!I!d'telke intn co'llJid(!/,elti(~1I tl'e elll;.
tml « oj the I"llllll'ay "lid tbe Ilyillg chdr,/c-
teristlr: 0/ the dil'pl,V!e, tben I11I1/;-eJllle
it is airborne before l'elrc1clfIlg the gecll".
At 4,000 fee!, III!lcb 1II0l"e Jpeed if Ileedetl
to .fllJt,1i71 the dirplcllle th,1I1 is ref/Ii/red
at sea Iere], -t.r .
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MEET

ANOTHF>l visibility factor is the occur-
rence of viole-nt rain storms during the
summer monsoon. These will ofte'n re-
duce ceilings to zero and horizontal visi-
l-ilitv to t\\'Cnty or thirty yards. These
storms are u-u.illv localized, however, and
can he a\'oided ..

Icing of wings and control surfaces is
not m:rch of a lorohlem at lower altitudes
since frost OCCtHS nowhere in the area he-
low :>',000 feet. Dur im; the winter. when
temp'eratures at greate~ altitudes arc low
enough for icing, water v,I!'or in the air
is at 'a minirnun~. During lor.il storms in
the cool season, lcml'er;lt\lre,s may he low
enough to cause ici;lg trouble. 'In sum-
mer, \\'ater \'apor con:entratul by the cold
masses of the monsoon m.iv cre,1te icing
danger above 10,000 or I z.ooo feet i~
northern Burma. Dlstrmti'e local ha il-
storms occur in Assilm durinf April and
"'lay.

The small "jIJaQC is a key to lLlr'.y
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tobcr to April the skies are relatively
clear, averaging less than ten percent
overcast in central Burma and thirty or
forty percent in Assam, lower Burma and
Tenasserim, the long coastal strip border-
ing Thailand.

'Cloudiness is greatest during the morn-
in).!.. During th~ summer monsoon, June
to October, se\'enty to ninety percent of
the sky is Overcast most of the time. low
ceilings arc fairly common along the coast.
One morning out of four or five is Iike!y
to have a ceiling below 1,000 feet. After-
noon ceilings below 1,000 feet are most
Iikely to occur in late spring. During the
summer monsoon, ceilings below 2,000
feet can he expected about half of the
days and are most common in the after-
noon. Two-thirds of the summer dilYs
have ceilings below ),000 feet. Manda-
lay. in the dry central basin, has an aver-
age of fewer than fifteen days a ye<1f
when ceilings arc below 2,000 feet. Over
mountains, however, low ceilin)!.s are com-
mon in summer.

Visihility is good in most of the area
during the cool months; it is less than
),000 feet only about two or three days a
month. Ground fogs on winter mornings
are fairly frequent. over the rivers a~d
low lands, and most frequent in central
Assam, where they number about twenty
a month. "lists and fogs may occur over
some of the more humid forests and val.
leys dur inj; mornings of the rainy season.
Fogs will form throuuhout the year on the
windward mountain slopes at higher ele-
vations because the winds carry moisture.

Dust storms are likely in the Irrawaddy
basin, or central plain, between Decem-
her and May when ground water is at a
minimum. Elsewhere, they c.iusc little
concern. During spring, a smoke haze,
(,1 us('(1 hy the n.uivc custom of burning
over the land, forms over much of the ,uea.

This key country in our drive
against the Japs in Asia holds
plenty of natural hazards for
air and ground operations.

earth becomes warmer than the ocean,
creating a low pressure area, and hy the
end of May thunderstorms mark the re-
versal of air flow. Soon the .1'/11111111:1'

1I10llJOOII begins, bringing moist air and
rain from the south. 'H.~,lds are bogged
and land movement becomes diff;c'ult.
Along about Ort obcr, the rains decrease
but tile air remains depressingly humid.

The amount of rain brought hy the
monsoon depends on the altitude and the
position of mountains. The wettest area in
the world is the southern slope of the
Khasi Hills in Assam. There r.unf.i]! av-
era,ges over .100 inches a year and has
been known to reach <)00 inches. Aky.rh,
a key strate-gil' position on the western
coast to the west of the Arakan Yom.i
range, may rcccivc more th.in lifty inches
in July alone, ,\hout what New York City
a\,era,ges in a year. The central Burma
basin, including Mand.rl.iv, recei\'es he-
tween twenty ,:nd forty i~ches, compara-
hie to the a\'erage of our middle west. It
may suiter from' drouth in the dry season.

The hill .uca hetween Irn pha! and
Myitk\ina, the scenes of the ),lpanesc at-
Lick and the Allied .rirbornc invasion LIst
sprin,l2', is \VeIl watered and co\'Cred hy
tllllk teak and o.ik forest. Mi lir.i rv mO\C'-
mcnt is dCj'endent on roelds and is c.ivilv
dlsru!,ted hy road hlorks. The Ar.ik.ui
coast to the southwest tend, tCl\\'arc! thick
r.un forest-.the typict! "jun,l2'Ie" of the
hooks and movies. last war.]. the AraLIO
Yorn.i range cuts otf r.unf.i ll from the
ccntr.rl hasin whne there is L:LlSsLtnd antI
drv forest \\'hich loses foli,l~e in the dry
season.

Cloudiness, of pelt importance to Ay-
ers, is associated with ra inf all. From Oc-
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ANY road to Tokyo from southwest Asia
n must move across Burma. In many
respects, this country sandwiched roughly
lvctwccn India and China holds the key
to success of Allied drives to wash the
Asiatic continent clean of the Jap.

But for military forces, Burma presents
numerous operational problems, hoth as a
fairly representative tropical area and as
a peculiar comhination of wet and dry,
mountain and plain. Burma lies roughly
in the same latitudes as Mexico. and the
area covered is slightly smaller than
Texas. Last spring's fighting took place
in the rainy border mountains between
the Assam-Bengal section of India and
northwestern liurma. To the northeast.
,1cross the northern hill ra~es, lie the
Chinese Sikang and Yunnan provinces.
Farther south. in the dry middle plain of
Burma, is I\1anchlay, an important Irra-
waddy River and railroad junction. To
the cast ;lI1d southeast lie French Indo-
China and Thailand. .lornin.ucd hy Jap,ln,
and on the southwest is the Bar of Bengal.

The climate js "tropical"'- mean'ing
warm .ind wet - hut there arc important
v.ui.it ions. depending on time of vcar,
location and altitude, The h,lsic wear her
f<lctor is the "monsoon," or prC\'ailing
wind. dry in winter, wet in summer.
("Winter" docs not imply cold hut rather
the time of year.) The co.i -a.rl areas eire
wetter than the hack countrv, and the hills
eire hoth cooler and wetter 'than the plain
and plateau country,

Monsoons should not he confused \\.ith
-torm wind«. Thc-v ,tre slca,l\' movement-
of air along the'surf.lce, re'sulting from
v.ir i.u ions ~f lcmperature het\\'('e'n LlI1d
and water are,b. Frorn Decemher t hrouuh
Fehruarv, the Asiatic land rn.i:.s to the
north cools, developing a hi,dl pressure
.urriovphcric area. The cool air flows
-outhwurd toward a low pressure area, the
cquator ia l Indian Ocean. where warmer,
~ighlcr air is rising. This flow js the
';'111/1:'1' 11/011\0011. L;ter in the spring, the



characteristics of the people and the land.
There arc few isolated dwellings like the
American farmhouse in the midst of the
farmer's aeres. As is the custom in many
countries, the people walk out from the
village to their fields every day. The com-
parative difficulty of travel and communi-
cation and the sociable nature of the
valley peoples work against individual
dwellings.

Villages arc likely to be self-governing
and fairly self-sufficient economically. The
people choose their own headman and
sometimes a village council, too. An-
other important factor in the general well-
behaved quality of the Burman people is
a tradition of strong family pride. Wo-
men have a place of respect unusual for
Asiatic countries, and they wield some
political influence. These conditions ap-
plied before the Japanese occupation, of
course.

The prevalent democratic tone of the
villages was supported by a level of liter-
acy markedly higher than in other ori-
ental lands. Puhlic education for both
sexes was encouraged by the British
government. The majority of Burrnans are
Buddhists, and Buddhist writings arc the

basis of education. The Burmans them-
selves arc free of the caste system, unlike
the immigrants from India.

There is a tradition of craftsmanship
among the Burrnans : their finest crafts
include lacquer painting, sculpture in
stone, wood and ivory carving, metal
working and casting, and silk weaving.
They arc independent about their work,
and they will not haggle over prices.
They arc not lazy, but they sec no point
in working harder than is necessary.

The teachings of Buddhism tend to in-
duce personal restraint and a soft-pedal-
ing of ambition. Local good works, such
as charity to each other and contributions
to the yellow-robed monks (pongyis),
who arc respected as wise men, are con-
sidered part of a good citizen's duty.
Every village has a temple on a prominent
site.

The hill people with whom our soldiers
came in contact in the spring campaign
arc quite distinct from the more advanced
valley-dwelling Burmans. Such tr ihcs as
the Kachins, Chins and Nagas arc more
warlike than the Burrnans, and they have
been of good help as guides and fighters
on our side.

The northeastern Indian provlllCe-;,
Assam and Bengal, are important as the
jumping off place for any attack on Jap
forces in Burma. Of the eight and a
quarter million Assarnese, more than half
are Hindus, with caste traditions. The ma-
jority of the 51 million Bengali, however.
are Mohammedan. Both of these prov-
inces share the political and religious ten-
sions which have been coming to a head
in India, aggravated last winter by the
Bengal famine.

Rice is the staple food all over Burrn.i,
Assam and Bengal. Of course there arc
other foods, sucl~ as fish, millet, maize and
vegetables, but the various kinds of rice
cultivation occupy the majority of the
population. In the past, Burma exportel
rice to India. Orthodox Hindus cat no
meat, and Moslems abstain from pork
products.

Most of the western coast of Burma,
the Arakan, was once covered by a dense
tropical forest. which Ius since been large-
ly cut down. There are still considerable
areas of rain forest on the coastal plain,
in the Tenasserim peninsula, in the Pegu
Yoma hills and in well watered parts of
the north. (Continued on Page 64)

Burma's mauntain and river structure follows a definite north-south
pottern. The average Burma range (yoma), even the Northern Hills,
is much lower than the Himalayas. This map indicates the relation be-
tween the hills and rivers. Many of the latter cut through deep gorges.

What grows in Burma-and where-depends on rainfoll, soil and
relation of the area to mountain ranges. Burma's vegetation is plenti-
ful but there is less jungle than popularly believed. The vegetation and
agricultural zones of the country are depicted on this shaded-area mop.
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Two views of the Black Widow night fighter
reveal its similarity to the Lightning, with
several other features distinctive from all
other plcn e s in combat. It is larger and has
qreater firepower than gny AAF fighter craft.

The Black Widow
THE p.G] Black Widow is the lart:est lit:hter plane ever

built in this country.
A twin-t.u l, twin-cnuinc fighter that looks like an over-

,grown P'3S, the p.{, I c.unc into being ,IS a result of action in
the early days of the war when London was the bombing
target and not Berlin. The Luftwaffe's raids under the protec.
t ive cover of darkness had brought home the grut need for a
fast night fighter plane with I~lenty of lirep~wer to be ern-
played as defense against night hombings.

We had no such plane, but in the sprint: of 1911 one was
put on the design boards. Little more than a year later, it was
flying over California. This was the p.{, I. Originally, two
experimental airplanes were built. followed by the usual thir-
teen service test airplanes. The P-{,I s now arc in production.

Built by the Northrop Aircraft Corp .. Hawthorne, Cal if.;
the P-Gl is the lirst functional night fighter to come out of
this war. Planes previously used for such tactical missions
have been modified versions of aircraft originally planned for
other types of operations. There are, for exam pic, the A-20s
and the A.29s, light bombers, used for attack missions. Nat-
urally, these airplanes lacked some refinements necessary lor
top efficiency in night fighter tactics. These characteristics or
refinements the p.{,] has in its unconventional desiun, high
horsepower and heavy firepower.

Classified as a fighter aircraft, the P.61 is larger and weighs
more than either the A-20 or the P.70, night fighter version
of the Boston.

Inside the P.61's low-slung engine nacelles, that taper off
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with streamline effect into the thin tail-booms supportinu the
elevator and rudder surfaces. arc two powerful Pratt & Whit-
ney ent:ines. Developing hil,:h horsepower at Like-off, the
engines. turning four-bladed Ham: lton Standard propel lcr s,
pull the ship into the air in a comparatively short take-off run,
give it good climb and maneuverability.

Because ni1"ht landings on war-time lidds arc hazardous for
lighters, new fhps and ailerons have heen incorporated into
the P-{,l. It 11.1sfull Sl'an landing flaps which run almost the
whole lcnuth of the outer wing p,1I1c!S, leavint: no room for
conventional a ilcrons. A unique system of "spoiler type"
ailerons was developed. These actually arc small "gates"
which lift up out of the top surface of the wing and break the
airflow thus "spoiling" the lift and dropping the win;.;. caus-
in;.; the a irpl.mc to tilt in one direction or the other-basically
the same dfnt produced by the convcnt ion.rl aileron.

In pronlc, the p.{)] "s fuselage looks like a bloated jelly fish.
It is \'Cry narrow and, although the nose section sticks out in
front se\'CLd feet ahead of the 'propeller hubs, the fuselage
tapers down and quit s almost with the trailint: section of the
hig wing. Its speed, of course, is still secret, but it can hold
it~ own 'with some of our fastest medium altitude fi~hters.

All crew rncmlx-r« are protected hy armor plate deflector
shields and build-resistant t:lass. The ship also has self-seal-
ing g,lsoline and oil tanks and lines.

'Tbe airplane is a good performer. One pilot. who has
flown the ship extensively since the first "X" models ex-
plains: "The P.{'l is an honest airplane. It has no mean
tricks. In acrobatics such as loops, spins, Immel manns and fast
turns, it behaves as a pursuit should and its stalling features
are near perfect." - Maj. F. P. Jenks, Production Division, Ma-
teriel Command, Wright Field.
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(Continued)

Automatic Pilot for Gliders
Gliders can now negotiate blind flying or self-controlled

flight with the aid of a new automatic pilot developed by the
glider branch of the Aircraft Laboratory at Wright Field.
Officiallv the instrument is called the D-I automatic pilot, an
adaptation of the famous A-3 type used for some time on
many bomber and transport planes.

The automatic pilot for gliders is a standard type used in
many of our powered aircraft, with slight modifications. In
the power ship, for example, the pilot must operate the auto-
matic pilot manually in order to accomplish turns, ascent or
descent. In the glider this is accomplished by the: transmitter
arm. a steel rod affair which extends from the nose of the
glider, thus eliminating the human element.

Whe:n the rope is att.ichcd to the tow-plane and glider, the
end of the transmitter arm is placed on the tow-rope where it
rides during the flight. As the tow-plane changes direction,
the attitude of the rope is picked up by the transmitter arm
and relayed by a series of pulleys to the controls and sensitive
mechanisms of the automatic pilot. These "impulses," or acti-
vated motions, arc then reflected by the automatic pilot which,
in turn, changes the controls of the glider so that the ship is
in relatively the same position as the tow-plane.

There are many tricks in the operation of the D-l. For
instance, before engaging the automatic pilot the glider pilot
gets the ship into the best position for tow. He then sets
trimming devices and engages the automatic pilot. He prob-
ably will have to make a few minor corrections, but from then
on the automatic pilot will take over. Even in rough air the
automatic pilot will do the same thing in a glider that the A- 3
will do in a powered aircraft. - Staff Sgt. Douglas J. Ingells,
AIR FORCEStaff Correspondent, Wright Field.

Spinning Runways
Huge inertia wheels, capable of testing tires twice the size

of the XB-19's - world's largest -- have been installed at
Wright Field to assure safety in withst;lnding the impact of
«o.ooo. to 120,000-pound airplane loads on all types of run-
ways.

The tests conducted by AAF engineers arc highly unortho-
dox. With the airplane wheels at a standstill, the "runw.iy' is
moved at speeds equivalent to the landing speeds of a fighter
or bomber depending on the test in progress. The "runway"
in this case is ;1 gigantic flywheel turned by an electric motor.
When it reaches a specified rpm, the aircraft wheel, tire and
brake under test, arc rammed ag'iinst it hard enough to simu-
late the impact of an airplane's undercarriage against the
ground in a normal landing.

With sensitive strain gauges. thermometers and other
recording devices attached to the wheel, tire and brake mecha-
nism, data arc ohtained which would be impossible to gd
from :lctual landing tests.

Purposes of these tests arc to develop brakes that will stop
an airplane in as short a landing run as possible and to perfect
tires and wheel structures capable of withstanding the intense
frictional heat generated by sudden acceleration of the tires on
impact a.id by brake application. Efficiency of original wheel
installation designs frequently has been nearly doubled as a
result of such tests.

On B-1 7s, for instance, the original wheel and brake design
was built to stop the airplane in a limited landing run with a
normal gross load of 38,000 pounds. Inertia wheel tests have
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Inertia wheel tests such as this pro-
vide necessary information for im-
provement of aircraft brakes and
tires. Below, a workman, using 0

hypodermic needle, checks the heat
generated between tire and wheel.

led to the development of
brakes that, with the same size
airplane tire and wheel, will
stop the bomber at com hat
gross weight of (,0,000 pounds.
Similarly a P-40's braking ctlicicnry was increased by 33 per-
cent. Translated into comhat terms, better brakes and lighter-
weight wheel assembl ics permit more effective operation from
small landing fields in combat theatres.

Responsible for many of these developments is the wheel
and brake unit of the Materiel Command's aircraft laboratory.
Basically the experts have their work divided into four major
categories: (1) Improving brake linings and other rubbinp;
surfaces, en strengthening wheel structures, (3) obtainina
more efficient heat dissipation from brake drums, and (l)
reinforcing tires to stand the additional loads. The formulae
that guide them to these improvements arc obtained from the
tests on the big inertia wheels.

These brake-testing machines can test wheels and tires that
range in size from the small main wheels on a Piper Cub
(twelve inches in diameter) to ,i.;ig:mtic fifteen-foot diameter
tires to go on any such bomber that may be desi,i.;ned in the
future to warrant tires of such size. f-itted with special arms
and brackets, the machines also can be used for testing tractor-
type l.mdiru; gears now in use cxpcr imcnta lly.

The smallest of the test rii.;s has a {'{'-inch diameter Hv-
wheel capable of building up s',OOO,OOO foot pounds of kinet'ic
energy. It can test wheels and tires up to .i.j inches in di-
ameter, or those comparable to the wheels on the A-20. Next
in size is the 120-inch inertia wheel which will test wheels up
to 9{, inches in diameter. Used to run the tests on the 8-19' s
tires, this machine stores 2'J,OOO,ooo foot pounds of kinetic
ene:rgy-almost double the amount of energy exerted on the
wheels of a B-17 (14,000,000 pounds) when they strike the
runway in a normal landing.

The newest inertia wheel is 192 inches in diameter and is
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c.lpable of storing 200,000,000 foot pounds of kinetic encruy ;
enough to cause a blow-out instantly in one of the B-19's tires.

Immediately after a test, when tires arc blistering hot and
there is dancer thl:y mi uht explode momentarily engineers
jab the tire ~~ith a hypod~rmic needle to obtain a t'emp~rature
reading of the inn-rna] tire casing.

Thi~ is cxtr crncly dan,l!erous; if they should hit the tube
with the needle. they would "blow up with the tire." Results
arc making it possible, however. to get better material for air-
craft tires. to know the heat resistant qualities of existin,g syn-
thetics and natural rubber, and determine other important
related factors,

Tests can be run at the Lite of four an hour, equal to the
number of landings that can be made in that time WIth an air-
I'lane under normal conditions. It takes approximately fifteen
minutes to run a complete test, including the time that it rc-
cluires to get the big inertia wheel up to sut1icient speed. After
each test, big fans cool the wheel and tire before another test
can be run. c

Great «He is taken that the ,giant flywheels arc perfectly
balanced. Their solid steel bulk on the running xurf:«c is as
smooth as a turret's glass, This prohibits rou!!hin!! them up to
simulate rouah-surfaccd runways. "

Rolling tests arc conducted on the same rnachinc-s. For this
test. instead of applying brake forces. the wheels arc .il lowcd
to roll to a stop. Such tests reveal that ti res can last for more
(h,1I1 2,000 miles. equivalent to about 500 landings. -AIR

FORCE Staff Correspondent. Wright Field.

New Engine Cooling Fun
A multi-bladed cooling fan which sucks air into the en [Cine

from around the propell~r hub soon may be adapted to some
AAF airplanes. This fan, by forcing more air through the
engine cowling, is expected to improve performance of planes
powered by air-cooled en,l!ines.

Main lirnitinu factor in full-power operation of some air-
craft en,l!ines h.is been excessive heat at low speeds or during
warm-ups. More efficient cooling, however, permits the de-
velopment of f.!reater horsepower in such engines and this
means increased rate of climb, cruising speed, and high alti-
tude performance as well as f.!ross load capacity.

Developed by the Wright Aeronautical Cor p., the new
cooling fan now is being tested by the NACA and Materiel
Command,

Because propeller blades arc well out from the huh, thev
force very little air through the engine cowling. At high air
speeds, ai rflow is accelerated but at low ai r speeds, such as
durin,!.~ loru; take-off runs or steep climbs. airflow through the
engine is limited and danger of ovc rhcatinu may prevent
maximum power output.

II\' ma inta iniru; a constant flow of hit!h-pressure air through
the en [Cine cowling, cooling fans in \X!ridlt Aeronautical tests
have ~nahlcd en~inc:s to 'de\C'lop enm;gh addit ional horse-
power to increase rate of climh as much as twenty percent and
to im rease the p'ly load of some types of twin-cnjrin« planes
as much as 10,000 pounds. '*

WHAT'S NEW
AUTOMATIC STABILIZER FOR AERIAL CAMERAS - Accuracy

"f topographic mapping is b~iflg siIl1pldi~d by d~vcl"pIl1~nts of J\1a.
tc rie l Cornm.md« ph"t"graphic ~ngifl~ers. T" k~~p the aui,lI c.unc r.i
on an approximately level pla nc. d~spi«' rh« ro ll uu; and pitrhiru; "f
..n aircraft. an a\ltoITI~ttic stahilizing unit lus bccn pcrfc(tul. Two
rcnduluJ1ls. one fur tip and one fur tilt, .ur uat« an c!cctro-lll,lgn<:tic
circuit when the plane pitches or rolls. This, in turn, ("ntr"ls the
k'\'t:lling n1otpr:-; th'lt return the (;11l1CLl mount to :l k\'tl position 1'('];1-

live tn the ground. The Ilew device incrca ....cs the accuLlcy of picture
t.rk iru; ovcr cx tc n .....ivc arC.1S and f.lciliLlll'S the litting together uf the
n1,tllyr photos rcquir(:d f\\r a c0I11prchcn ....ive rnos.u«.

AIRBORNE FUEL SERVICING TRAILER - Dcsit:nc-d for (.lW

tran ....p()rtati()!l in a c--r"", a new ~~()-gatl()[l fuel scr\-icil'),l!: trailer whic!)
(all hl. t(I\\Td in undeln trains ]l<I .... heen sLllld;trdized ftn all()c.ltioll t()

AAF units. (AAF Re,>:. (''i-'<) tor ;tll"c.ltilln.) The three-whcTI unit
(;111 he towed ill rr.un hy ;l jccp at t wcn rv Inilcs .ui lunj r (l\'<:r rI\ugh
icr r.un. :'\ozz!c capacity (If thirty ,~;dl(IIlS ;1 minute i:-- pr(lvidul hr ,ill

<. Hicient h:lnd pump, which aL-i() iIlC()rpor;ltes ,I SC,L.::rl,catur H(l,I't to
c l irnin.uc w.inr fro!ll the ,L.::;Is(l]ille. \\.'itll the !le\\" un it ll'e ot llve-
,l:a!loll r.i nx .uid ')~-g;ll!url drums i-; ll(l !ll/l.L::l"r llt"(l',"S,I!"~', Sl"\"l"r.tl llf
tll("."c un ir-, Cll1 nuke p(),,-;ihlc the <imul t.unou-; sc!"\"icill,L:: (If .m .nt ir«
<qu.i.l ro» llf tlp!Jtlr-; ill tluir di"pl"r~,t1 .trc.t S. ()thci,d u.uuc j" Fuel
~er\,jein,>-: Tr,tilcr Type A-.:'A,

CUSTOM-BUILT RESCUE KITS -Speci,tI crncrpcl1C\' et]uiprnclIt is
,~\";liLthlt" .i t \\'"n,e:l1t Field'.., l"<.JUIJ"l11Cllt l.i hor.ttorv (ll" AAF unit'>

(lpl"ratill,l-!. (I\Tr unuvu.i l tl"J"Llin. ATe." }lldi:t-ChiILI \\'il1,L:, f(lr in-t.u«.«,

;llulcd ,I (()Illpktc. hut SPl"cl,~]i/Cd, rl"Sl'L!C kit ((lIlt.tl!lillg h(ljiJ arctic
,'lld tropic ~\c(l""v)ril"" {(Ir LTC\\-" tlut 1l1i,~ht 11,1\"C tll hili) out ove-r the
'-,!lll\\'-C()\Tl"ed 11l()t111LliJl:... or tcJ1i~j jllJl,~k \',dky..; ()f the Hump run,
()rl ATe's SPCCit"IClt1llll:..., l.')O (If r!Jc"c kit"> wcr« .l"':'>l"lllhlcd ,tlld di,,-
r;\trhctl t() Iu.l i.: ill .I pcrjll~l (If ,I fe\\- \\cck". Bec;lu"c I oo-f()()t high
il!!l,L:k P.l"(lWtIJ comp l c trlv S\\",l 11()\\.:-; up p.u.uhuu-s. ;1 ~()()-f(li)t red
,.Ill! wlllk "trc,lllll'j" \,",IS ,1ILlChl'd tn rln- kit ~() LlciliLltc Sl'llt!ill.L: (If
the supplic» by xurvi vor-, on the ,L:ruund.

FREE-FALL AERIAL DELIVERY Box - A spccially Ct'llstrUl!u!
Wl<"t! h"x lb,tt LUI he druppcc\ ill\[11 \ .'i\l\l teet" itb"ut ;t p,tr.tlhulc
),,1 hll"ll de,"i,L;/lcd hy the l\1.1tcriel CumlP,llld fur 1I,,,e \\"hUl p,ILldlll!l
,'Uiill deli\"ery C(I/lLlillers arc /lot <t\'aiLlhk Tests illdiL,ltC tlLlt hrl,d,~-
"hI<: it~m" such as h"ttlcd met!ic.t1 supplics, em h~ dr"pped ;n titis
"ex wilb ,I n"rn1.l1 rCCt'\'l'r\, "f ';'0 tl) 100 puecnt. Pyratl1id,t1 ends
"ell' ahs"rh the sl,,<ck "f httting the grl)und; it is n"deel ,\lId ,,,Iued
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tngethcr and reinforced in the corners with quarter rounds; the cut.
side is b"und with four pieces of wire. Such boxes Lin he n""!,,
from scrap materials. Const ruc t iun direttiuns h,IVC heen J'uhli:-.hul fer
usc of ()H:rseas ....quad ron engineering otrlccrs .

EVACUATION GLIDER -Con\'ersion of .t sun,Ltrd CG-.fA glider
into .m cv.uuat iun l)(Isptl;t1 un it h;ts heen cornplcnd hy the i\I.Jtt rid
C()Il1Ill;llld. The ,~lid\.'r contains six litters, six se.lts f(lr w.t ik im; r,l-
tiellh alld a groulld pick-up st.rr inn. The pick-up sLttioll is p;lcked in
;1 kit .in.! can he set up (-asily whe-n the glider i, rc;tdy to he- picked
up lw a tow pl.m«: Aitl)(lu,>:h desipned prim.nilv ;tS ;1 .>:Iidcr amhu-
l.incc. the secoTldary rt.:-cuc functi(ln 1l1,IV ifl(rl";I~l" f urtlnr the v.iluc (If
tltis cIl\l\r-rted CG-'IA which can l.ind and he lowed olf in a SOO-f"ot
c!c,ninp,

FLUSH STATIC TUBES -A new t\'jx of flush muuntc.] st;]tic tuhe
inst.dlcd (In .iu airrLuH.::'S fUSlhgc nil\\" jo..; hcil1,e. \l"l"l~ on AAF pl ancs.
The dC"ice, ori,>:in;tll)' dc\C'!oped bv the British. incorpor"!l's dcsi>:1l
J1I()ditlclti()lls ~l!1d a IlCW dISC mounting cll,ci/llTrcd hy the Man-ric l
((lllllll,lfld's cquipn1ult l.\hUr'lt\.lry. BCClU...,C ()t its l..r.u io», t1LJ~h
a,t.:.lio:'>t the fU:"'l"Llgc. the JlC\\' in."t;l!latinn rn.ucri.i l lv reduces the lr.rc-
ti()Il,lI crr()ro,; in .i ir speed n:Cl'1'dillgs tli.it rl",,;u~ll'd trorn .ur tllrhukl1u
;tl"lll1Jld till' Ulll\"cnti(l!1;d type pitlit-SLltic tuhe, llllrnitdly su:...pultlu.\
frlllll the fu"cLt,L:C or ",ill,!.!: (Ill <l l(lIlg pitllt hl}(HTL TIll' s t.i t ic t ul»
rL1tl"\ or mounr iru; {bnges .uc ahout t\\"u inclH,-' in .li.um-tcr .m.] !J;l\'l
:-;C\"ul <m.il i huk\ ill the c c u t cr tll pick up ",utic r'll- -,"UH, i., .. tIll
v.rrr.uion-, (If .ur dC!l\ity with .i lt ir u.]. Flat, \\ith c x t rcnulv "llllllltIJ
."urf.l(l". thc-"c p!Jtl<'; .i rc f1l1"h \\ilh the .lirrLlIH_"..; "kill thus pc rminiuc
,I .'.I1l()(lth n()\\- (If .u r (I\U' tln- tu-cl.u;«. They pick up l1\in\ltc \',lri.ltH;l1 -,

ill .ur "pl'C~j ,lilt! sr.u «. plc..,,,urc \\"hich tltc ((J/l\l!)ti(\!\;I! tYre (,( tllhl
lllipht Ilut uht.u n.

FUSELAGE REINFORCED WITH GLASS -1\ ,r.:l.1ss rc-inf"rcrd 1'1.,;-
tic tU"l.I,I,L:l'. "ide p.uicl- ;ll1d t.ul (lIlC h.t vc heen Llhric,!tl'll hy Lll.t.:i-
I 1("C r-. (If the .urcr.if r 1.lh(}Llt()ry ,LlH,1 :",uccl"_""fll]ly flipht tl,tl.d .r t

\\'ri,>-:It! Field "il ,I tll<ldtfin! 1\'1'-1.\. Te,ts \If the s.mdwicl: Wll,lt uc-
ti()11 -h.lb.l \\\l(),l «(lrC hd\\'u.n ;111 illllcr alld (lutl!" :...kill Ilf pl.,,,:il
flinf(lrced \\"ith tihr(\u\ pL!:-." cl(lth--jlldiclte th;lt (lll ;t q!"1I1gtlJ-\\"l_i,L:]lt

h:1.,,; ...., the llew fll.'>cLl,!!C- (lll1Qructi(lll j" tifty peru'llt :...fr(lll,L:l'r tL;l!! thl
Illl"till fll:"'l'L!,~c and vi,chty pl"rccnt str(}ll,t::tr r)Llll the \\,()ud f lJ'( 1.1,1.:C

no\\, III :-'(1"\'ICC. \X'1J<'11 suhjected to ,eunfirl. the nUfLri,tl dJd Il(~t

f10\\'<, rand cxr-!(l"j\ c pr()jlcti ks pas:'>cd tll1"l \u,t.:h wlth{ lut dd{IIl,ll illg
hc-clu'c (If the J(l\\' c:1I1:...ity ()f tIll" W(l()(,_l-rLJ:...tic-flhr(lll:-' .L:I.I:'>S dt;/!J
l1!.dlri,il. ~A;
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NOTES ON

WOMEN'S ACTIVITIES IN THE AAF
NEW HEAD9UARTERS FOR NAAFW

Applications for membership in the Na-
tional Association of Air Forces Women,
the formation of which was announced in
the March issue of AIR FORCE. have been
so numerous that another headquarters has
been obtained to handle the flood of mail
arriving daily from all parts of the coun-
try.

The new headquarters address is: Na-
tional Association of Air Forces Women,
1702 K Street, N. W., Washington, D. C
The office is small and unpretentious but
the enthusiasm of the air force women
volunteers who work there makes up for
the lack of usual office trappings. They
work long hours daily, taking care of the
enormous number of recluests and sugges-
tions that come from enlisted men, otli-
cers, Wacs and AAF wives cvcrvwhcrc.

A man in the jun;.:les of N~w Guinea
writes that his wife can and would like to
hel p. A letter is received from the wife of
a man on duty in England: her husband
had read of the association at his base.
Wives of new cadets write in. So do the
sisters, mothers and widows of thousands
of AAF men. Many of the letters carry
helpful suggestions for use in later
NAAFW plans; most of them enclose the
$1.00 dues for members-at-large, and
scores arc letters of appreciation and en-
thusiasm for the concrete plans of service
the NAAFW will give to AAF personnel
and their families.

First on the list of jobs to be done at
the new hcud quarterv W.IS the revamping
of the NAAFW's constitution to provide
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for this sudden expansion-a move which
many of the group's organizers had hoped
might come later but the need for which
none had believed would be so instanta-
neous or widespread.

One change makes possible the inclu-
sion of "clubs," in answer to a large num-
ber of recluests for information that came
from mothers' clubs and similar groups.
The initial plan included only those AAF
women's clubs composed chiefly of AAF
wives, which are set up at each AAF sta-
tion. Now, however, any club whose
membership is composed exclusively of
AAF women is eligible for membership
as a group upon application to and ap-
proval by the NAAFW executive hoard.

Such clubs must be non-political, and
any infraction of this provision will be
cause for immediate termination of affilia-
tion with NAAFW. Dues for these clubs
will be 25 cents for each member on the
basis of the average membership of the
club. Groups are requested to send this
amount in an annual lump sum to the
treasurer, NAAFW, at the K street ad-
dress.

A further change provides that any
wife, mother, sister, daughter or widow
of any man who is. or has been, on active
duty with the AAF may if no member
club is available, become a member-at-
large of N AAFW upon application and
approval by the hoard. Women wishing
to join are instructed to include with their
application S 1.00 for annual dues, to-
gether with the 1IL1111£', ad d ress and Arlll)'

serial nnnrbcr of the man in whose inter.

est they arc making application. This will
facilitate prompt action and prevent con-
fusion in recognizing the applicant's right
to membership.

VOLUNTEER TAILORS
A stitch in time saves not only nine but

at many of our fields, it saves dollars and
cents-and plenty of time-for the gov-
ernment and the men in the AAF.

A statistica l ly-rninded quartermaster at
the Ontario (Calif.) Army Air Field,
compiled ligures on the savings resulting
from the mending and repair work done
there by AAF officers' wives serving in
the women' s volunteer branch of the Per-
sonal Affairs Division. His compilations
show that from November, 191), to Feb-
ruary, 1944, the reconditioning of cloth-
inp. thereby obviiltinp replacement issue
from GI stocks, saved $2i9.25. Slacks
and blouses, lield jackets and overcoats,
and even the lowly sock, were put Il1 ex-
cellent condition by these women.

When 3,000 men who were being
shipped within two days suddenly needed
chevrons and insignia sewed on at Logan
Field, Colo., th~ CO appealed to \he
field's Red Cross volunteers. Enlisted
men volunteered to bring in sewing ma-
chines and check bundles, and the AAF
women kept needles humming until 0230
the first night. By 2330 the next day the joh
was linished--live garments for each man,
15,000 in all. Since then, the women have
done a repeat job on this order-twice.

SERVICE, COMPLETE WITH "SITTERS"
The information desk at post headquar-

ters, Morris Army Air Field, N. C, is
practically the last word in service for new
arrivals. Manned by AAF women volun-
teers, this office supplies information on
schools, churches, clubs, employment agen-
cies, bakeries, dairies, names and addresses
of all post personnel, lists of committees
and post activities-and for all we know,
advance dope on hargain basement sales.
Most in demand is their list of "sitters"
who will corne and stay with bahy while
you and the wife take in that bridge game
at the Wallaces' next Friday. "*
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SILVER STAR

LEGION OF MERIT

DISTINGUISHED
FLYING CROSS

1:S~lIlnlJton. Herbert, M .• Sgt.
Bllyru, Emmett. S/Sgt.
Bingaman. John W .. T /But-
Bf nnn a m. Bill B .. Lt.
Btntus. Walt('r J .• Lt.
Bf aok nis. John T .. Lt.
Blackshear. Thomas E.. F /0
Bf ackwel der . Br-uce K .. Lt.
Btaun, Sheldon N.. 5/SIIt.
Blain. Sa mue l B .• Sgt.
BI<lir. Eredertck 0 .• Lt. (& OlC)
Blair, HUbert M .• Lt.
Blair, Rober-t S .• S /Sqt.
Blake. John E .. Sgt.
Bl aketey. Everr-tt E .• Capt.
Blancett. Lloyd D .• T /SI)t.
Blanchard. Melvin R .. S, Sgt.
Bland. William J .• S/Sgt.
Btan din«. Leon 1'11., Lt.
Blaney. Fred E .• Jr .• Lt.
Blankinship, John J., Lt.
Blansit. Leslie G., Sgt.
Bl ansit. Roy H.. T ISyt.
Bf are. George 0., Lt.
Blasco. He nrv J .. Sqt.
Blaszczyk, Edward M .. S/SI/t.
Blatchford, Samuel N .• T /Sgt.
Siall. LOUIS C., Maj.
Blauer. Dorsey A .. T /Sgt.
Blazzard, Norman J .. T/ Sg1.
Bleakman. MPlvin J .• Lt.
Blomquist, Oscar M .• Maj.
Bloodsworth. Robet-t E .. S, Sgt.
Bloom, John P., f r .. Sv'Sut.
Btoo mer, Joseph A .. Jr .• Capt.
Bloomfield. Stewart M .• T /SlJt.
Blount. WilbournI' E .• Lt.
Blue. John C .. SI Sgt.
BIUt'. Wayne i... Lt.
Blum. Allen H .• Lt.
Blum, Franklin A .. T /Sot.
Blumenfeld, Ch arte s A., U.
Boals. Charles C .. S/S(]t.
Boardman. William D., T /Sgt.

(& 2 OlC)
Boatman. Clifford 0 .• S~It.
Boatwright, Lewellyn T .. Jr .• Maj.
Bobbett, Ia mes A .. S/Syt.
Bock. Frederick C.. Lt.
Bockman, Clarence W .. T/Sgt.
Borne. Irvin J .. Lt. (& 2 OLe)
Bornschein. Wilbur L.. S/Sgt.
Borowski. Stanley. U.

- Bnrsodi. Frederic A., Capt.
Bus. William H .. S/Syt.
Bosh. Jay R .. Sut.
Bosuue t. Donald H .• Pvt.
Bust, Murray D .. Lt.
Bost a nh. Anthony W .. S/Sgt.
Bostick. George F .• S/S"t.
Boswnll , Irving W .. Capt.
Boswell. Joe S .. F /0
Bntttwel l, weu s M .• T/Sgt.
Bof tar-i ni, Josenh E .. T, Sgt.
Boucher. Robrrt N., Lt.
Boutturd , Robert A .. T ISgt.
BOllQIJI't. Arth ur W .. Jr .. Lt.
Buurqeuis , Clarence P .. S/Sgt.
Buuru e. Clifton S .. Sv Sqt.
Boutelle. Winston E., Lt.
Bou tros s. Ferris T .. Cpl.
Bowcock, Hubert. Lt.
Bowden. Edward F .• S/Sgt.

(& OlC)
Bowl"!. Duuulas 0., S/Sgt.
Bowen. Ferrell L.. Maj.

'Bowen. Henry. Sgt.
Bcwt-n, Lawren ee W .• T /Sgt.
Bowen. Lewis L.. U.
Bower. James E .. Lt.
Brannan. Hich ard P .• Lt.

(& 2 OlC)
Brannon. Ted. Lt.
Bt-auatetter , Lyle R .• Lt.
Bra ns tet ter-. Ralph A .. T /Sgt.
Brassell. Bobby G., Syt.
Bratton. Andrew J .. Jr .• Capt.
Brauer. Karl H .• Lt.
Braun. Hilbert W .• S/Syt.
Brauns. Rober-t L.. Lt.
Braverman, Myron B .• Lt.
Bray. James A .• Lt.
Bray. Robert E .• Lt.
Brazon, Walter. T /Sgt.
Breakie, Robert J .. S/Sot.
Brecht, Harold M., Capt.

(& OlC)
Breedlove. Paul L.; Jr .• S/5yt.
Bretndet, George J .• Lt.
Brel tscho nt, Kenneth J .• Capt.
Brendemoen. Cy H .• T ISgt.
Brenna. Marvin 0 .• S/Syt.
Brennan. David T .• Lt.
Brennan. Joseph 1<.• Lt.
Brennan. Joseph X .• Lt.
Brennan. Robert J .• 8/Sgt.
Brenner. Francis E .• Maj.
Brewer. Benjamin C .• Lt.
Brewer. Charles D .• Lt.
Brewer. Frank G .• h .. T /Sgf.
Brewer. James E .• Lt.
Brewer. Samuel J .• Capt.
Breyfogle. Howard V .• S/Sgt.

(Con'inued on Nexf Page)

Barker. Forrest H .• Maj.
Barker, James W .. Sgt.
Barker. John C.. Lt.
Barkhurst. Andrew L., S/Sgt.
Barkley, UIYllS n .. S/Strt.
Barlow. Benjamin. T ISgt.
Barlow. James D .. MaL
Barme tth-r. Harry J .• T /Sgt.
Barnaby. Harold T .. FlO
Barnar-rl. Lester L., Lt.
Barrn-br-y. Lauren R .• Lt.
Barnes , AUl'ben ,C.• Sgt.
Barnes, Clayton J., Lt.
Basr-ter-. Robert L.. Lt. Col.
Bass. Bernie S., Lt.
Bass, l\Iiltun 1<'. Sgt. (& OLe)
Bassett. Lloyd M .• Jr .. T Sgt.
Bassett. Wilmer H, C .• Lt.
Basye. William E.. Lt. Col.
Batchelor, Barnes H., Sgt.
Batdorf, Gordon E., Lt.
Batdorff, Richard M .. T1Sgt.
Bates. Clifford. S Syt.
Bateson. Charles E .• III. Lt.
Bauqh, Cloyd, Cpl.
Baughn. Harry G., S Sgt.

(& OlC)
Bnu rn, Samuel I .. Lt.
Ban m. Thomas G., F 0
Bauman. Rexfru-d G .. Lt.
Bawol , Ob estr-r M., Lt.
Baxter. Jack. S Sqt.
Ba xtr-r. lloyd M .. T Sgt.
Baxter, Ralph W .. S Sqt,
Ba ya. Jostnh L.. S Sgt.
Bayer. E"rl 1., S SCJt.
Bnvley, Edwin T .. Lt.
Beach. Enulf sh F .. S Sqt,
Beal. Thom as W .. F 0
Beall. Clyde F .. F /0
Beard, William A .. Lt.
Beardslev. James C., Capt.
Beasley. Alfrl'fi E., 8 Sut,
Be a tie. Ernrst D.. Lt.
Beatty. Clyrle W .. Jr .. Lt.
Beatty. F ranci s S .• S Sgt.

(& OlC)
Beatty, JOSI'pIJ R .. S Sgt.
Beaucha mp. John W .. Lt.
Beauchamp. Newton E.. T /Sgt.
Beau mo n t. Willard R .. Lt.
Beavers, Alhert T., S Sqt.
Bebout. Charles R .. S S~It.
Benout . Lester V., S Sgt.
Becht. Cldus A .. Lt.
Bechtel. John R.. Capt. (& OLe)
Beeh tef , Ray M .. S Sgt.
BI'ehtol. Kenneth E., S, Sgt.
Beck, Ahe J .. Maj.
Beck. Howard 1<'. Lt.
Ber-k . James H .. T Sgt.
Beck. Richard W .. Lt.
Bell, Raymond J .. Sv Snt,
Bell. Richard T .. S/Sgt.
s-n. William E., S/Slit.
Bell. Wil1iam H .. Lt.

~Belluvay. Steve. Jr .. Lt.
Bellows. Cb arles E.. Lt.
Belser. Jusenh H .. Lt.
Bernuut. Barry W .• Sgt.

(& 2 OlC)
Br-ndioer. EI mer S .• Lt.
Benecki. William A .. S/Sgt.
Benedict. Roy, T /Sgt.
Benedict. William P .• Lt.
Benham. Edward D .. Lt.
Benish. Thomas J., S/Sgt.
Ben ia m!u , Floyd S .• Lt.
Benko. Arthur J .. S/SlJt.
Be nn a. Michat'l A., S/Sgt.
Bennett. Charles A .. Lt.
Bennett, Earl B .. S/S"t.
Berehulskl , Victor J .. S/Sgt.
Berecz , Alhert W .• Lt.
Beru. Arnold M .. T /SQt.
Bert). Gurdon H .. Capt.
Berq, Lowell T .. T /Sgt.
Berg. Maurice A .. Lt.
Bergan, Bill J., Lt. (& OlC)
Berge. Olaf A .. Lt.
Herqr-n. Luther, Lt.
Bergendahl, Robert E" S/Sgt~
Berger. Robrrt 0 .• Lt.
Bergman. Dayrt:>11 A .• T /Syt.
Bergstrom. Don J .. Lt.
Berjnafi. Leo G., Lt.
Beringer. Edward R .• T 18gt.
Berkeley. William R .. Capt.
Berkl un d. Almun L .• S/Sgt.
Beset t, Bob. Lt.
Besse. Belden A .• S/Sgt.
Bevan, John R .. Lt.
Beven. William A., Lt.
Bevins. Beuford C .• Lt.
Beyette. Horace H., Lt.
Bezak. Andrew. T jSgt.
Bezek. M iroslov A .• Sgt.
Biale~, Albert. Lt.
Biddle. John C .. Lt.
Biddle. Loran C., T /Syt.
Bielinski. Edward A .• Lt.
Bieleqa. Walter J .• S/Sgt.
Bierman. Leonard 8.. Lt.
Bigler. Charles R., Lt.
Bill. Walter E.. Lt.

Ashley. Frank N .• Lt.
Ashton. Burton S .• Sgt.
Ashworth. George S .• Jr .. S/Sat.
Ashworth, George W .. T Sgt.
Asketso n , Howard S .. FlO
Aspn, Orlando C.. Lt.
As trntouu. Rocco M.. Lt.
Astyk. Joh n F .. Sv'Sq t.
Atchison. Delmar W., Capt.
Atch ue. Henry W .. SvSqt,
Atherton. Clinton E., Lt.
Athey. Vert C., Lt.
Atkesnn. Ja mr-s 8 .. T /S{jt.
Atkinson. John M .. Capt,
Attaway. James A .• Lt.
At teher-ry. Lloyd E .. Lt.
Auuus t. Gr-orqe E., Pvt.

(& 2 OlC)
Aunu styn. Lro J .. Pvt.
Aline. Rudolph. S/Sgt.
Au nr r. TtlO111as W .. Lt.
Austin. Horace W .. Jr .• Lt.
Austin. Odie C .. T Slit.
Aust!n. Ijm ar A .. T /Syt.
Avendano. Josr-uh. Lt.
Avery. Earl H .. Lt.
Averv. Hamilton 1<'. Lt.
Ax t. Harold. S 'Sgt.
Aycock. Jesse D .. JI .. ~/Sgt.
Ayers. J a mr-s W.. S SUt.
Ayers. Joh n T .. Lt.
Avers. Sa mu e! E.. Sv Snt.
Aytinu. Edward C .. S Sgt.
Avres. Arthur R .. Sv Sut ,
Baart. James C., S Sgt.
Habel. Jol1 n S .. Lt.
Bnblch. John A .. Sqt.
13;l( a. Frank C .. S'SIIt.
Baca. Julius A .. Pvt.
Bacha. Elias. Lt.
Bacher. Raymond C .. Lt.
Bachr-r t. Kurt W., S Sqt.
Bactu-a ch. Flobr-rt I.. Cap t.
Bacon. Warren F .. Lt.
Bacsik , Gt'ort]f', Lt.
Bader, Don C., Lt. (& Ole)
Bader. JaOlI'S F .. Capt.
Bader. Joseph C .. Sv Sut,
Badoi s , John J .. S/ Sut.
Baer, Charles R.• Capt.

~& 2 OlC)
Baer, Donald P., T 'Sqt.
Barr, Edward L.. S,'"SIIt.
Bauanz, Paul C.. Lt.
Bagwell, Clayton R .. S 'Sq t.
Bahnmiller. Mrlvin C .. Sv Sut.
Bailey, Boyce S .. F 0 (l( OLC)
Bailey. 8runnel F .. SSg\.
Bailey. Clark G .. T Sqt.
Bailey. Dennard J .. Eul.
Bailey. Fefix R .. Lt.
Bailey. Georqe W .• Lt.

"Bulf ey. Harold M .. Lt.
Baf lev. James A .. Lt.
Bailey, Nl'il Q .. Lt.
Baitey. R\chard G .• S /S\jt.
Bailey. Richard H .. Lt.
Balf ey, Robert G .. Lt. (& OLC)
Bailey. Walter C.• T /Sgt.

(& OlC)
Bailey. William B., Maj.
Bailey. William H .. Lt.
Bainer. John L.. Lt.
Bail', Charles L.. Capt.
Baird. Archer M .• Lt.
Baird. EI mer S .• Lt.
Baker. Leroy E.. SjSgt.
Baker. Robert H .• Lt.

(& 2 OlC)
Baker. Robert N .• Lt.
Baker. Royal N., Lt.
Baker. Wylie G. .• S/Sgt.
Bal asun , John M.. Lt.
Baf azuvi ch , Michael J .• S/S9t.
Batdry. Gordon L.. Lt.
Baldwin. Ivan D., Sut.
Baldwin, Raymond W .• Jr., Lt.
Bale. Jewett A.. T /SI/t.
Bales. James Y .• 8/S"t.
Balke, Darrel L .. S/Sgt.
Ball. Harry C., Lt.
Ball. James D., F /0
Ballah. Roy T .. Capt.
Ballard, Charles E .. S/Sgt.
Ballard. Clair C .. Lt.
Ballard, Roy M.. S/Sgt.
Baf tert, George E .• Lt.
Ballew, Oscar E .• T ISlit.
Balls. Butler. Lt.
Balaley, John D .. T /S(lt.
Battezor, Jesse N .. FlO
Batton. Bradford E .. Lt.
Bal truaaifis , William J .. Capt.
Banack , Stanley F .• M ISoto
Banbury. Richar-d D .• Capt.
Bancruf1:. George. Lt.
Bancroft. Haf\ley C.. S/Sgt.
Bank. Harold J .• Lt.
Bankhead. Heber B .• Lt.
Banks. Clyde M., Lt.
Banks. David H.. It.
Banlls, Raymond K.. S/Sg!.
Bard. Howard W .. T /Sg!.
Barfoot. Thomas W .• Maj.
Barker. Douglas S .• Lt.

OAK LEAF CLUSTER
TO SILVER STAR
Athey, Carle T .. Sgt.
EcktlOlt. David J .. Pvt.
Madison, Wilard R.• Pte,
Massing, Daniel G .• Lt.
Olson. Harlan H .• Capt.
Osborn, Arnold G., Pte.

Barblern, Sarnue l S.. T /Sgt.
Barks. Arthur E., Lt.
Bur-due, Clayton C .. S/Sgt.
French. Lifford E .. T /SOt.
Geiser, Anthony W .. Capt.
Henry. Maurice V .• T /St)t.
Johnson. Thomas E .• S/Sgt.
Moore. Carl W .• Sgt.
Petty. Cllarles A .. Lt.
Price, Herbert M., Lt.
Radtke. Dean M., Lt.
Ray, Ch atf es P .. Lt.
Ridolfe. Peter J .. S/Sgt.
Spencer. Charles W .. Lt.
Storovich , Robert D .• S /Sut,
Troy. Edward P.• S/Sgt.
Vitale. chester A., Lt.

Good. Lloyd T .. S/Sgt.
Howard. Thomas G .. T /Syt.
Rainey. Leroy A., Col.
Ro mer-mnn , Jack . Lt. Col.
Snavely. Ralph A .• Col.

DISTINGUISHED
SERVICE CROSS

Aalto. Reino L., It.
Abbott. William G .• It.
Abel, Dunstan, Lt.
Abeloff. lester G .• Capt.
Aberson, Albert D .• Lt.
Abeyta. Isaac. Sgt. (& OlC)

~e~e~y.Jo~~w~'~d SL~g~/SQt.
Abraham. Jake L.. Lt.
Abramovich. Peter P .• 8/Sgt.
Abrams. Philip. Sgt.
Abranulki. Emileo J .• Sgt.
Ackerman. Harry. Capt.

(& OlC)
Ackley. Coburn E.. Lt.

Ar.kley, Duncan B" Lt.
Adair. Asa A., Lt.
Adamuz yk , Theodore S., Sgt.

rs, OlC)
Adallwn. Stanley, S/Sgt.
Adams. Alva T .. Jr .• Lt.
Adams, Benjamin C., Lt.
Adams, Carl F .• Lt.
Adams, Charles J., S/Sgt.
Adams, Clifford B., Lt.
Ad a rns , David A .• Lt.
Adams. Edward Bowie, Lt,
Adams. Grady, S/S'lt.
Adams. John M .• Lt.
Adams. Joseph A .• Lt.
Adams, Julian R .• Jr .• Capt.
Arl a ms , lionel E .• S/sgt.
Adams. Luther A .. Lt.
Adams. Lyle M .• Capt.
Adams, Michael E., Lt.
Adams. Richard A .• Lt.

(& OlC)
Adams, Robert G., S/89t.
Adams. Robert H .. Lt.
Adams, Robert P .• 8,'8gt.
Adams. Robt'rt W .. F 0
Adams. Urban 8., Capt.
Adcock. Roy D., Lt.
Addison. Richard E.. 8/Sgt.
Aden. Burton E .. T/SQt.
Adkins. Edwin W .. Capt.
Adkins, Woodrow W., S/Sgt.
Adlf'r. Irving. Lt.
Adler. Monroe A., Lt.

(& 3 OlC)
Adler. Paul, T /Sgt.
Adler, Ruhert T., Lt. (& OLC)

Bt-adtey, Frank E.• T /Sgt. ~~I~~~lr:lsae~k~.~If'A~'hU~a~~;gt'ne. Lt.
Burrell. Harry R.• Maj. Affronte. Samuel J .. Pvt.
Butler. Gf tber-t E .. Capt. Aqrirnnuf os , Th eo dor-e. Capt.

~~lel~I~~i. JM'l;rtFn" S~.OIS~lt. ~:I~~ITe. E~~~~~arJ{:. Ud.Lt.
Collins. Frank J .. Maj. Alhine. Hober-t l., S/S"t.
g~;~:I~lan :'~~~I~n;:' S)S~I~'. Alr~'cgtc~udOIPh W.. Lt.
Fen n essev. James D .. Lt. Albright. Charlrs 0 .• T/Syt.
Forues. Thomas W .. T /Syt. Albriqht. Ch artes W .• Sv'Sqt.
Fletcher. Leo C., Lt. Albriqnt. Cf arence L.. Sv Su t,
Frontnu , Alfred C .. Lt. Alhright. Robert H .• S-,Sut.
Geor!ji. William F .. Capt. Aldwortll. Donald L.. Lt.

~~~~~b~~~~dt:I~;f'SL~ .. , CC~'llt. ~~~~~l~~~~~, ~~;\~ ~' .• SL,~~gt.
Horton. Lewis T., T /8gt. Alexander. Cheater R .. T /Sgt.
Hull. Ch ar-lus T .. Lt. Alexander. Jack D., Lt.
I<nox, Robert T .• Maj. Ale xan der-. James H., Capt.
Litchfield. John S .• Capt. Alexander. James R .. Jr .. Lt.
McCarroher. Edward R .• Sv Sqt. Alexan der. James W .• T/Syt.
Merrick. Raymond J .. S/Syt. (& OLC)
Morrow. Richard J.. Lt. Alexandrr. Lester J .. T /Sgt.
Moye. Otis B .. S/5gt. Al tor-d , HOOleI' W., T /S~lt.
Ne meth. Stephen. S/Sgt. Alford, Perry C .• Jr .. T /Sgt.
PtJletier, Mark C .. Jr .. S/Sgt Alger. Mutin P., Capt.
Perr yma n , Jack L.. S/Sgt. Alison. Rober-t F .. Capt.
Polland. Clyde A .. S/Syt. Allard. Hobert H., Lt.
Putek , Henry. Lt. Aflbr-iuht. William F .• Lt.
Rex. Joseph F .. Sgt. Allen. Aaron L.. S/S!lt.
Robertson. Bodie F .. S/8yt. Allen, Arthur H .• Jr .• Lt.

-.Rohie1laud. Joseph E. R .. S/Sgt'~Allen. Benjamin H .. Lt.
Rogers. Elmer J .• Jr., Col. Allen. Brnoke E.. Col.
Spencer. Charles R .. Maj. Allen. Clayton F., Lt.
Sternf el s. Rohert W .. Capt. Anuet, James A .. Capt.
Taylor. Oliver. Lt. Col. An~elini, Joseph S .. T / Sqt,
'remote. William W., F /0 ArHJlin. Raymond E .. Lt.
Thurman. Wayne E., Lt. Col. (& OLC)
Wf'bster, Robert N .. Brig. Gen. Anker. Norman H .. T ISgt.
Welch, Mar.k D .. Jr .. S/Sgt. Anszceruer. Constant. Lt.
White, John F.j S/Sgt. Anthony. Charles E .. S9t.

Antonelli. Daniel J .• S/Sgt.
Antonik. John C., Lt.
Apai. Robert G .. Lt.
Applce. Frank H .• S/S9t.
,Applewhite. Thomas B., Lt.
,Appold. Norman 'C., Maj.

(& 2 OlC)
Apy. William A .• S/Sgt.
Aquatl nn. Julio J .• S/Syt.
Arant, John R .• Lt.
Arasin. John C .. S/Sgt.
Arbon. Paul, Lt.
Arbuthnot. Georqe S .. Lt.
Archer. Ripley B .• Lt.
Archibald. James H .• Jr .• Lt.
Arciero. Bernard E .. S/Sgt.
Arena. Vincent. S/Sgt.
Arf'ns, Herbert W .. Lt.
Arqentos. James. S/Sgt.
Ariano. Richard A.. Lt.
Arkin. Sanford L.. Lt.
Armagost, Donald V .. S/Sgt.
Armes. William, S/S9t.
Armstrong. Emerson L.. Lt.
Armstrong. Herbert W .. S/Sot.
Ar("lstro~t') Lorraine F .• Capt.

Armstrong. Melvin T., T /Sgt,
Armstron9. Robert [ mile. Capt.
Armstrong. Robert Emerson.

Jr .• Lt.
Arneson, Arlie G .• S/S9t.
Arnold. Albert G .• Lt.
Aschenhrener, Robert W .• Lt.

(& 2 OlC)
Ashbrook. TrullIan R .• F /0
Alhcraft. Lawrence J .• S/Sgt.
Ashcroft. Fordyce G,. Lt.
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Pernbertnn, Leon 0 .. T ISgt.
Perkius, Ralph F .. Jr .• Lt.
Peterteua, Arthur W .. Sv Sq t.
Peterson. Rober-t C .• Lt.
Pe~ty, Jack, S/Sqt.
Phlfu. Forrest H., Lt.
P!liJlips. Elvin t.., SoL
P~mm, Willi'!JlI G., S/Sgt.
Pinson. J. Co, T 18gt.
Pitcovick. John, T /8gt.
Potvin. Arthur E., 8/8gt.
Poulson. Ernest L.. Lt.
Preite. Louis. S/8gt.
Propst. John, 8/8gt.
uuaun no. Louis R .• FlO
Oll(tno~C)ePh T.. T ISgt.

Rackley. Leu W .• T ISgt.
Ramey, John T., S/S9t.
Ha ndall , Fred D., T ISgt.
Randles. Ward M., T 18gt.
Rangel. Manuel R .• S/8gt.
Rantala. Archibald J .• Capt.

(& OLC)
Ray. Thomas C .• S/8gt.
Reback. 8anford A .. Lt.
Reed. Jack. S/Sgl.
Reed. Jack J .. T IS.t.
Reed. Ralph A .. 8/8gt.
Reese. William L.. Jr., Lt.
Reeves. Ray P .• T ISgt.
Reid. James W .• Lt.
Relschf . Herb J .. Sv'Sqt.
Riee. Eal'l D .• S/8gt.

(& OLC)
Richardson. Ralph E .• T /89t.
Riff. Bill M .. S/Sgt.
Riffle. cr-u B .. T ISgt.
Rifkin. Harry. Sgt.
Ritchie. John A .• S/89t.
Roach. Jack M .. Lt.
Robbins. Charles D., S/S9t.
Rockinsun , Alexander P .. T /Bqt.
Hon snerq. Lester H .. Lt.
Root. Carl F .. Lt. (& OLC)
Rose. James E., 8/8gt.
Rose, Virgil. FlO
Ross. Jack B., T 18gt.
Ross, John R .• 8/Sgt,
Rossi, AUI'ed P., T /Sgt.
Rothrock. Clarence H .. Sqt.
ROWland. Daniel W., S/Sgt.
RUbin. Edward J .. Sv'Sqt.
RUdell. John P .. S/S.t.
Ruecroft. Richard C .. Lt.
Russ, John C .. T 18gt.
Ru(slekoLbj'ederick P .. T is.t.

8aladiak, John. FlO
Sandts n. Conrad A .. 8/8gt.
Savage, Robert S .• 8/Sg1.
Savetttere. Anthony J" S/8gt.
Scarlett, Theodore B.• Lt.
Schappert, Thomas F .• Snt.
Schellinger. Robert W .. Lt.
Sch er rnurh orn, William. H .•

S/Sgt.
Schettler, William J .• T /8gt.
Schl tt macher, William W.,

Jr .. Sgt.
Schultz. Robert P.• Sut.
Schuster. Harold L., Sv Sqt.
Setutetdt. Herman J .• 8/8gt.
Selvidge, William M .• Lt.
Senff. Hobert J .. Lt.
Sestina. Ernest A .• 8/8gt.
Sevick. Stephen F., T /Sgt.
Shaffer. Albert L.. Sv'Su t.
Shan nun, Eunice M.• Lt.
Sharp. Leo. 5/8gt.
Shay, Anel B., Jr .• Lt.
8hufritz, John, T 18gt.
Si v ley, William R., T /8gt.
Slade. Rnbert W .• M IS.t.
Sloss. Richard N .• Lt.
Slough. Frank D .• Lt.
Smith, Cosby M .. 8/8gt.
Smith. Kenneth W., T ISgt.
Smith. Lavelle, 8/Sgt.
Smith. Nick B .. S/8qt.
Smith, Hobert M" M/8gt.

~~i~~?r~l~rl~ydWR~I:d J~.:' i~;Sgt.t.
Snow. Kenneth F.• Lt.
Snyder. Clay E.. SIS.!.
Suencer. Eugene P., S/S9t.
Spencer, Lyle A., Capt. (& OLC)
Spivey. Joseph B., Jr., T ISgt.
Sruubek , Pravdo mif . Sgt.
Staehle. John F .. Lt. (& OLC)
Stafford, Morton 0 .• Jr .• Sv'Sut.

(& OLC)
Staf lf nus. John B .• Lt.
Starr, Dharles L, FlO
Stevens. Gordon S .. Lt.
Stewart. Theodore C .• Lt.

(& OLC)
Stewart, Walter T .• Lt.
Stout, William B .. T /SgL
Stuu t. William W .• T ISgt.
Stu tlf nq. Eldon R .. Lt. (& OLC)
Sunderland, Hubert W .• T /Bqt,
Sundstrom. Richard C .• Lt.
Su piano. Boyden. Lt.
Suponclc, Frank 1., S/8gt.
Swafford, Jack L.. 8/89t.

(& OLC)
Sykes, William W., Lt.
Szaras, Marion J .. 8/Sgt.
Szczepanski, 8tanley F .• 8/Sgt.
Talas, Ralph L., Lt.
Theis. Robert. Lt.
Thomas. Raymond L.. S/8gt.
Thompson. Arthur W., Lt.
Thompson. Harold M .. T ISgt.
Thompson. Ralph P .• Capt.
Tolleson. James F .• Lt.
Tomashosky, Joseph, Lt.
Tomlinson. Eugene P .• T /8gt.
Toth. Andrew S .. TIS.!.
Toth. James J., T /Sgt.
Townley. Warren T .. 8/8gt.
Townsend. Herman E., S/Sgt.
Traudt. Bernard G .. 8/Sqt.
Treichler. William E .• T 18gt.
Trick. Michael J .• 8/8gt.

(& OLC)
Trumbley. Albert F .. S/Sgt.

(Confinued on Page 64)
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Kozak. Frank B .• S/S.t.
(& OLC)

I<raft. John E.. Lt.
Kr-ause. William G., FlO
I<uhn, Byron G .. Set.
Labranche. Joseph W.• Sqt.
Lacombe, Raymond J .• FlO
Lalonde. Howard 1.. Lt.
Laskowski. Thomas A .• Jr .•

T ISgt.
Lau diq, Harold J .. Lt.
Lawson, Harry C .. 8/8gt.
Leadf nqha rn. Arthur. T /Sgt.
League, Miles R .. Lt.
Leard. Frederick A .• T /89t.

(& OLC)
Leimbach. Bernard E.• Lt.

(& OLC)
Lemmons. Wallace E., s zset,
Lesho. Michael J., S/Sgt.
Levine. Robert J .• 8/Sgt.
Lewis. David M.• Lt.
lewis, Farley R., S/Sgt.
Lewis. Jack M .• Lt.
Light. Edwin C .. T /8gt.
Lindsey. James R .• FlO
Lindsey. Robert C .• Sut.
Little, William K .• Lt.
Lockh ar t. John 0 .• Lt.
Long. Winfield V .• 8/Sgt.
Long. Worthy A .. Lt.
Longnecker. Russell D., F/0
Lower. Max W., T /89t.

(& OLC)
LUbin. Alex. T ISgt.
Lucas. Bernard R .• T /8gt.
Lucas. Howard M .• 8/Sgt.
McCracken. Roy B .. S/Sgt.
McCrary, Troy 0., Sv Sqt,
McCune, Joseph J .. 8/8gt.
McDonald, Olin 1<'. Lt.
McDonnell. Martin J .• T /Sgt.
McGahee. James H .. Lt.
McGowan, Frank J .• 8/Sgt.
McGraw, John J., Lt.
McGreer, Robert E .• Pvt.
McKee, Richard J .. T /Sut.
Mcl(ee, Warren C .• Sv'Sat.
McMahon. Lester A .. S/Sgt.
McWhirter. Oscar F., TISgt.
Machos, Harry J .• T /Bqt.
Mack. Thomas E .. Sv'Sqt,
Mann. Dale B .• T 18gt.
Marley. Wayne, 8/Sgt.
Marquis, James E.. Lt.
Marrah. James H .. Lt.
Martens. Edward W .. 5/8gt.
Martin. Georne P .• Lt.
Martin. Leslie W .• T 18gt.
Martin. Roy GoO Lt.
Maruszewski, Frank A .. S/8gt.
Mash, Alfred A., S/8gt.
Mason, Robert E., Lt. (& OLe)
Mathers, Mark J .• Jr .. Lt.

t s, OLC)
Matthews. Essman G.. T 18gt.
Maury. Dale W .. 8/Sgt.
Mayer, Vernon E .. 8/8gt.
Michllner. Byren R .• Lt.
Mickey. Marvin R .• Sgt.
Middleton, Wayne H .• Lt.
Millar. Philip. Lt.
Miller. Clyde E .• Lt.
Miller. Gilbel.t. 8/Sgt.
Miller, James W .• 8/89t.
Millff. Paul M .. S/8gt.
Miller. Richard T .• Lt.
Millward. warren F .• 8/8gt.
Moe-dinger. Harry E., Lt.
Molina, Charles R .• S/8gt.
Moore, Chester W., 8/Sgt.
Moran. Homer L. Lt.
Mordovancy. Andrew, FlO
Morgan. James E .• 8/Sllt.
Morgan. Raymond 0 .. 8/8gt~
Morgan, John W., T/8gt.
Morris. John P .• 8/8gt.
Morrison. l<clly t.. S/8gt.
Musser. Monroe F., T /Sgt.
Nanna. Stan ley G .. Set.
Nash. Robert 0 .• Lt.
Nathe. Raymond 1.. Lt.
Nau m. Albert C .• Lt.
Neeper, Loy L.. T 18gt.
Nelson, Hugh 0., T /Sgt.

(& OLC)
Nelson. Milo G .• S/Sgt.
Nelson. Philip E.. Lt.
Nemeth. Frank. S/Sgt.
Nessler, William R., 8/8gt.
Newbold. William P .. Lt.
Nicholson. Robert G .• Lt.
Nix, AIIl"n L. TISgt.
Norman. Lawrence C .• Lt.
Norris, Frank A .• T /8gt.

(& DLC)
Norton, Donald A .• Lt.
Norwood, Pies W .. Jr .. T /8gt.
Oakley. Warren W •• Lt.
Oaks. John M .. 8/8gt.
O'Connor. John E .. 5/Sgt.
O'Hara, John P .. S/Sgt.
OPP. Harry C .. T ISgt.
Opsata. Andrew W .• Lt.
Orr. Daniel B .• Lt.
Orr. Warren A., T/Sqt.
Packer. Paul W.. FlO
Packer. 8tanley L.. 8/8gt.

(& OLC)
Page. Russell B .. T IS.t.
Pakos, Anthony R .• Lt.
Park, John C .• Lt.
Parker. Oscic K .• Lt. (& OLC)
Parramorr. George H .• S/8gt.
Patch. Dwight 0 .. Lt.
Peidl. Anthony J .• 8/8g1.

Dillman. prase. T ISgt.
uttruuo. John A .. 8/8gt.
Dodd. Herschel W., 8/8Qt.
Doerner. William F., 8/Sgt.
Domke. Carl A .. T ISgt.
Driver. Robert R., 8/Sgt.
Duden. William T .. Capt.
Dz artyk, John. T 18gt.
Easterling. 8ilas W .• T/8gt.
Edwards. James B.• COl.
Ellison. Coy B .. Lt.
Ely. Seth G .. S/S.t. (& OLC)
Emmons, John W .. Capt.
Engdahl. Eugene W .. S/8gt.
Erdef y. Julius, 8/Sgt.
Eshelman. Paul F .• T IS9t.

(& OLC)
Fahiny. Andrew T .. Lt.
Fagan. r rccertck G., T IS9t.
Farnam. John 1<'. T ISg1.
Ferguson. Earl F .. Lt.
F uecer. John B .• 8/8gt.
Fisher, Louis G .. T./8gt.
Fteminq. Lemuel 0 .• 8/8gt.
Flesch, Anthony W., Lt.
Ff ister, Henry 0 .. 8/8gt.
Fogel. Ernest W., Lt.
Ford. H errel E., Lt.
Foster. Leslie J .• S/Sgt.
Fowler. Lloyd T., T /8gt.
Fny, Roy J .. S/Sgl.
Franklin, Alhert D .• T 18gt.
Franklin. Russl'lI A., Lt.
Franks, Worthington A .• Lt.

(& OLC)
Fraveqa. Anthony T., T /8gt.
Freeman, Albert V,. Lt.

(& OLC)
Freeman, Billie L.. S/8gt.
Fretwell. Lloyd G .• Lt.
Friberg, Wayne V •• Lt.
Frtbley, Donald E .• FlO
Fulfer. George W .• T ;8gt.

(& OLC)
Fussi. Joseph. 8/8gt,
Galasso. Ant'lOny L., T /8gt.
Galinus. John J., 8/Syl,
Gallagher. Raymond T .. Lt.
Gambrill. Jean W., Lt.
Garret. Charles E,. T 189t.
Gearhart. Bill G .• T ;8gt.
Gebhard, Norbert N .• Lt.
Geith. Russell. S/S.t.
Gentry. Homer 8 .• FlO
George. Ernest A,. S/8gt.
Germann. Oliver R .• S/Sgt.
Geron. Alva J .• Lt.
Gerrits. James F., Lt.
Gthbey. Gola G .. S/S.t.
Gihsun. Howard. Sv'Sqt ,
Gill, Theodore N .• III. Lt.
Girard, Louis V .• Lt.
Gluck, Edwin L., Lt,
Gomillion. Elton L., T /8gt.
Good. Arnold N., Lt.
Goodall. Edward M .. S/Sgt.
Gormey, John H .• 8/Sgt.
Gotts. Howard F., Sgt.
Green, Alan J .. Lt.
Green. Allen H .• Lt.
Grcuory, Cornelius 1<', T /89t.
Greyhlf t, Rohert C .. Lt.
Grimes. Donald J .• T 189t.

(& OLC)
Grimes. Euue ne L.; 8/8gt.
Haydek. Edward L.. 8/8g1.

(& OLC)
Hamilton, Frank M .• 8/8g1.
H arms. Roy C.. Lt.
Harth. William H., Jr .. Lt.
Havens, Leyces ter D .. 8/Sgt.
Havens. William 8., Lt.
Hearne. Allie T., Jr .. 8/891.
Henderson, Charlie P .• Jr., Lt.
Hickerson. Glenn C., 8/Sgt.
Hicks, Doyle. 'Capt.
H ill. James E., Jr .• Lt.
Holbrook. Melvin B .. S/8gt.
Holloway. Lloyd E.• Jr., Lt.

(& OLC)
Homes, Walter T .• Jr .• Capt.
Hughes. George T .. Lt.
Hughes. William D .. Lt.
Hulsey. Dale G .• T ISgt.
Hun n , Spencer 8 .. Lt.
Huntley. Beverly 8 .. Lt.
Hurd, Richard F.. Lt.
Hyde, Robert H., Lt.
I uher, Claude H., Lt.
Isaacson. William D .• S/5gt.

(& OLC)
Jackson, Barney. Lt.
Jacot. Paul F .. T ISgt.
James. Harold L.. Lt.
Janie, Edmund F .. Lt. (& OLC)
Jenkins. Donald. Lt.
Jennings, Burnett. T IS~lt.
Jett. Joseph W .. T IS.t.
Johns. Russell. S/Sgt.
Johnson. Donald G., Lt.
Johnson, Elijah D .. T 18gt.
Johnson, John F .. 8/8gt.
JOhnston, Turner Y .• T /S9t.
Johnston. Woodrow W., T 18gt.
Jordan. William G .. T ISgt.
Judy. Robert J .. Sgt.
Just. Frank. T ISgt.
Keany. Frank W .• Jr .• Lt.
Kelly. Fay L.. T ISgt.
l<illian. Clinton H .• Lt.
Kirkland. Doyle L .. S/Sgt.
I{ish. JUlius A .. S/Sgl.
Klingle. Henry A .. T ISgt.
I<neisl, William A .• S/8gt.
I{notts. Harold G .. T ISgt.
I<oon. Loren J.. F /0
Kor.er. Harold F .. Lt. (& OLC)

(Con1inued from Preceding Poge)

Campbell. David A .• Maj.
Campbell. David R .• FlO
Campbell. Donald J •• Lt.

(& OLC)
cat~)b8~c)George T .. S/S.t.

Campbell. William J .• Lt.
Campbell. Woodrow R .• Lt.
Candy. William R .• Lt.
Caney. Albcl.t L .• Capt.
Canfield. Ivan. Lt.
Canham. Arthur Eldridge. Capt.
Canham. Dick M .. FlO
Canipe, Garland G .• 8/Sgt.
Canning. Douglas 8 .• Lt.
Cannon, Charles J .• T ISgt.
Cannon, Clyde C .• Lt.
Cannon, Lester R .• S/8gt.
Canterhury, Arnal J .. Jr .. S/Sgt.
Cantrell. Jack R .• 8/S0t.
Capen. Paul N., SOt.
Ca pener, Vern 1<'. Capt.
Capo russo. Louis, T /89t.
Cappo. John B .• Lt.
Oauraro tta. Francis, T /S9t.
Capuano. Frank G.. T /sur.
Carr. Edwin F., Jr .• 8/8gt.
Carr. Joseph P .. Lt.
Carr. Lee D .• Lt.
Carr. Roy L.. Capt.
Carrol. Ralph L .. S/S.t.
Carroll. James G .. Capt.
Cartwright, Roger A .• Lt.
Casey. Francis V., Lt.
Castle. Frederick W., Col.
Caton. Edward H .• 8/8g1.
Caviness. San turd. CDI.
Chadwick, Wesley M .• Set.

(& OLC)
Chapel. Norva C .• Set,
Chapman. John H .. S/8ot.
Chapman, Thomas J., M/8gt.
Chase. Levi R., Jr .• Maj,

(& 2 OLC)
Check. Raymond J .• Capt.
Cllin. Wai S., Sat.
Christensen. Horace H .• Lt.
Christmas, Frederick A., 8/Sgt.
Christopherson. Robert L., T /8gt.
Onuooua. Edward J .. Lt.
Otcon , Michael J .• 8/8gt.
Claflin. Leigh A .• S/8gt.
Clancy. William E .• Capt.

(& OLC)
Clapp, William C .. Lt.
Clapper. John W .• 'Capt.

(& 4 OLC)
Clark, Glenn W .• Maj.
Clark, James A .• Jr.. Capt.

(& OLC)
Clarke. Howard A .• S/8gt.
Classen, Thomas J .• Maj.

(& OLC)
Claxton, Arlie W .• Lt.
Cleland. Carl E .. S/Sgt.

(& OLC)
Clemens. Barner F .• 8/8gt.
Clements, Joseph B., Jr.. Lt.

(& OLC)
Ol e m mensun , Gerald 0 .• 8/S9t.
Cleven, Gale Winston, Maj.
Clifford, Thomas A .• FlO
Clifford. Wilbert L.. 8/8gt.
Cluck, Clarence A., 8gt.
Clutter. Clyde M., cer,
Coburn. Bernard A .. 8/8gt.
Cochran, Joseph W .. Lt.
Cochran. Paul R.• Lt.
Cody. Wathen F .. T ISgt.
coe. Oscar M .• Jr.. Lt.
Doen, Oscar H" Maj.
Collen. 8chiller. Sgt.
Cole. Robert W .• Sut.
Coleman. Elmer L., M/Sgt.
Coleman. Richard C .• Lt.
Cook, Maxworth. 8/8gt.
Cook. Vernon S .• 8/Sgt.
Cook. watter N .. Jr .. Cp!.
Cool. Paul E.. Capt.

\ Coomes, Clarence 8 .• 8/Sgt.
Cooper. Kenneth A .• S/8gt.
Couch. Robert E .• S/8gt.
Counts, Charles M .• Sv Sut.
Coss. Walter L., 'Capf.
Courtney. Robert E., Lt.
Couture. Romeo 8 .• Lt.
Cowherd. Ford C .. Sv'Sut,
Cox. Leonard L.. Capt.
Cox. Roland B., S/8gt.
Craig. James M .. S/Sgt.
'Crandall. Donald 0., 8/8gt.

(& OLC)
Crandall. Arthur l., 8/Sgt.
Crawford. John D .. Lt.
Crawford. William, Jr.. Lt.
Crumley. Jim M .• 8/8gt.
C,'ump. Harry C,. Lt.
Cummings, Ralph W .. Lt.
Cunningham, Aloysius G., S/8ut.
Cutshell. Ernest J .. 8/Sgt.
D'Adamo. Domf'nick. Lt.
Darlington. Julian T .. Lt.
Davies. George E., S/Sg1.
Davis. Melvin H .• T ISgt.
Davis. Thomas E., T ISgt.
Dayberry. John J .• T ;8gt.
Dean. John A., Lt.
Debusk. William R .• Lt.
D~e. John T .• 8gt.
Deem, Harry G .• Jr .• Cpl.
Demas, Mefl'iI E., 8/8gt.
Denton. William J •• Lt.
Oetreville, Paul C .• Lt.
Dickey. Raymond N .• 8/8gt.
Dickson. Howard L.. Lt.
Dieterle. Jack W.. Lt.

n~) n' oil (if) ., ',',-J 1 liQ)li, ((D] ,: .-.,I,O):fl(J)[f
~---....-' .

A MONTHLY R£CORD Of DECORATIONS AWARDU~
TO PERSONNEl Of THE ARMY AIR fORCfS

Britton, John F., Capt.
Britton, Marion P., Sqt,
Britts, Bernard A., Lt.
Brode. Nelson B .. S/Sgt.
Brue mrnelaiek, Euqene V .• Lt.
Brokob, Alvin H .. S/8gt.
Broman, Eldon J., Lt.
Brookficld. Donald S .. Lt.
Brookman. Gerald W .. 8;8gt.
Brooks. James P .. Sqt.

(& OLC)
Brucks, John P .. Capt. (& OLC)
Brooks. Norman E .• Lt.
Brooks. Raymond E .. Lt.
Brooks. Thomas P., Capt.
Broome. William C .. Lt.
Brophy. Edward G., Lt.
Brurby, Donald J .• Cpl.
Broscn art , Joseph F .. 8/80t.
Brosic, Joseph A .• Jr., 8;8gL
Brutzrnan , Elwood H .• 8;8g1,
Brown. Billy 8 .. T 18gt.
Brown. Charles W., 8/8gt.
Brown. Chester L .. Lt.
Brown. Clarence A .• 8gt.
Brown. Cleve M .• Jr., Lt.
Brown. Clifford. T /8gt.
Brown. David 0 .• 8/8yt.
Brown. Dean L.. 8/8gt.
Brown. Eager W .. Jr., Lt.
Bryan. Donald W., T 18gt.
Bryan. James N .. Capt.
Bryan. Merle G .. Lt.
Bryan. Robert A., Lt.
Bryant. Byron C .• Lt.
Bryant, Donald D .• Lt.
Bryant. John H .• M/Sgt.
Bryant, John P .• Lt.
Bryson. Robert E .. T /8gt.
Bryson. William C .• Capt.
Br zozuwy, Adolph Edwin. 8/8gt.
Bucey, Lester E .• T /8gt.
Buchanan. Beaufort A., T 180t.
Buchanan. Frank H .• Capt.
Buchanan. Jim Bright, Lt.

(& OLC)
Buchanan, John S .• Lt.
Budarek. John J •• Sat.
Budde. Joseph M .• Sat.
Budesa, Paul G .• Lt.
Buqyie. Steve F.. S/Sgt.

g~~~V~ilS.SJ:,~~p~~'Jr., T /8gt.
Butqarelf i, Henry J .• Lt.
Bull, Henry E .. T /8gt.
Bull. John E .• SIS.!.
Bullington. Ray W., 8/89t.
Bullis. George J .• 8/8gt.
Bullis. Robert E., Lt.
Bullock. Carl. s/s«.
Bu rnal a. Eino A .. 8/8gt.
Bumgarner. Willis C.• Capt.

(& OLC)
Bunch. Melvin E., Lt.
Bundick. Paul 8 .• Lt.
Bunke, Harvey C .. Cpl.
Bunker. Richard T .• Lt.
Bunte. Allen F .• Lt.
Bunting. Frank E •• T 18gt.
Burrell. Harry R •• Capt.

cs, OLC)
Burrell. Robert M.. U.
Burtch. William P .. S/Sgt.
Burtis. John R .• Lt.
Burton. Gerald C .• 8/8gt.
Burton. wuttem H .• T /Sgt_
Busby. Robert 1<', T /8gt.
Busch, Francis. Sgt.
Bush. Clinton A .. F /0
Bush. Walter L.. Lt.
Butchartt. James A .. Lt.
Butcher, Grant L.. S/8gt.
Butler. Daniel A., 8/8gt.
Butler, Donald H .• Lt.
Butler. Gilbert E .. Lt. (& OLC)
Butler. James E.. 8/Sot.
Butler. Robert H .• Lt.
Butler. Walter 8 .• Lt.
Butler. William E .• T /Sgt.

(& 2 OLC)
Butt. Byron 1<'. Capt.
Butterfield. Clyde C .. T IS.t.
Buxton. Grover H .• Lt. (& OLe)
Byars. Donald N .• Capt.
Byas. Tucker W .. Sut. (& OLC)
Bycutt, Andrew T .• Lt.
Byers. John F.. 8/8gt.
Byrd. B. Z .. T IS.t.
Byrd. Bacchus B., Jr., Lt.
Byrd. James F., Sgt.
Byrd. William J .• Lt.
Byrne, Joseph E .• Lt.

~;~~::~~~~:~sJi.,LJgt. (& OLC)
Byrnes. Thomas A .• 8/8gt.
Cabral. William M .. Lt.
Cady. 'Chester C., 8/Sgt.
Caffrey, William F .• Sgt.
Cage. Rueben W .• Lt.
Cagle, Hen der snn. Lt.
Cahill, Harold 1<'. Lt.
Cahill. James E .. Sqt.
Cahill. Tho mas J .• Lt.
Callow. William A .• Lt.
Cailliel'. James E .• T 18gt.

(& OLC)
-Ca!n, Orville R .• T ISgt.
Cain. Thom-as G .• Lt.
Cain. Wilson W., S;8gt.

(& OLC)
Caivano. Albert F., 8gt.
Cakert. Thomas F. X .• Lt.
Calame. Harvey W .. Cpl.
Calcaterra. Angelo E .• M ISot.
Calderbank. John J. B .• Maj.
Calderon. Moses R., M ISgt.
-Caldwell. Francis E.. Sgt.
Caldwell. Henry J .• S/8gt.
Caldwell. William J .• S/S.t.
Calhoun, Robert B .• 8/8gt.
Calitri, Louis J .. T ISgt.
Calla. John W .. S/S.t.
Callahan. Curtis W .• T 18gt.
Callahan. Hayes B .• 8/8gt.
Callahan. Robert E .. T ISgt.
Callahan. Robert E .• Lt.
Callender, Alvin D .• Lt.
Calliham, Marvin 0 .• Maj.
Calvert. Edward H.. Lt.
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COLONEL REYNOLDS

CanYou Keep a Secret'
By Col. H. G. Reynolds

THE AIR PROVOST MARSHAL

In its capacity as our security agency. the Office of
the Air Provost Marshal must depend on every man in
the AAF for the successful completion of its mission.

IN a card gJme, a good hand isn't worth
much if a crafty opponent knows what

you're holding. Being able to antici pate
your plays, he not only can thwart your
scheme of action but can take full advan-
tage of your slightest vulnerability.

Similarly in warfare, in which the cle-
ments of timing. deception and surprise
are so import.mt, the superioritv of a fi"ht-
ing oraaniz.u ion's strategy a~d phy~i(,\l
as~ets ~lorm,dly is of litt'le avail unless
pl.ins for opcr.u ions and equipment arc
kept secret from the enemy.

As the AA F' s mastery of the skies be-
comes more tirmly cst.ihl ishcc] with e\Try
new day of successful combat abroad and
increased production at home, the Axis
knows it cannot hope to match us pl.inc
for plane and attack for attack. It real izcs
that its only hope for de!.lving tot.il air
defeat lies in knowing wh.it next to expect
from the AAF and in turning that in-
[ormation to advantage. L

Helping to block the enemy's dcspcr.itc
design is the AAF's own security agency
-the Office of the Air Provost Marsh.il.
Although manv other important responsi-
bilities, such as the recruitment, t r.uniru;
and assignment of military police an~l
guard squadrons, nrc entrusted to this
othcc bv Gcncr.il Arnold, safegucm!ing
AAF sec'ret and confidential inforI~1ation 0;1
the home [rant is today its most vital job.

Our task is a most diHicult one hec,tuse
the AAF must function under rondit ions
th.it permit va lu.rblc secrets to he con-
Sl.ll1tly in danger of disclosure unless ex-
treme measures of prcc.uu ion arc t.ikcn.

No other hranch of the service has so
much classifIed technical equipment or
such trying cirrumstanccs under which to
protect it. Nor do the operations of any
other branch require the tremendous
amount of classified documentary material
that is corit inua lly being exchanged by the
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various Army Air Forces headquarters.
Complicating our problem is the fact

that we must cope with J hidden enemy.
In aerial or ground warfare, the foe is

easily identified but the enemy agent may
be someone workin,g in a vital job under
the guise of U. S. citizenship.

The resourcefulness of enemy intelli-
gence musr not he un.k-rcst imatcd. For
~Tars both Ccrmanv and J.lf)an have 01'-
crated espionage schools which teach a
science ad v.inccd far beyond the Matn
Har i stage of the last war. Students chosen
for thei~ base cunning h.ivc majored in
the art of intrigue un'der the tutcl.uic of
shrewd masters.

As defeat of the Axis draws nearer, the
attempts of these highly trained spies, sabo-
teurs and subverters to detour the Allied
march to victorv can be expected to be in-
creased. Only through a well org,ll1ized
system of cduc.uion, inspection and police
protection can we expect to comb,lt the
enemy fifth column at every turn.

AA F station commanders enforce local
security with the advice arid assistance at
the Air Provost Marshal. The latter, in
the exercise of staff supervision, assigns
othrcrs to make periodic inspcctiou» and
SUr\T\,S of the security situation .it all AAF
installations in the united States.

THIRF i, cvcrv rc.ison to believe that JII
AAF personnel arc genuinely loyal and
t ru-tworthv and that none would know-
ingl\' disclose military information to .lny
person not authorized to pos,ess it. What
the OHicl: of the Air Provost Mar sh.il
must constantly guard and preach ag,linst,
however, is carelessness on the part of
AAF othccrs, enlisted men and civilian
personnel.

Le.ik s of information, which easily could
lead to the compromise of military secrets,
continue to occur within the AAF.

Among instances of security violation
handled hy the Office of the Air Provost
Marshal arc:

(1) Failure to Jock safes.
(2) Leaving secret and confidential

papers in desks and in file tLI)'S after nor-
nul workin g hours.

(3) Fail~Ire of flying personnel to safe-
i.:u:Hd secret codes and other registered
~locull1ents entrusted to their care.'

(j) Careless ta lk in publ ic place' and
in homes conccrninu I'rojectcd opcr at ions
and movement of force' and eL\uipment.

(') Clre!c,s discarding of rncmor.rnda
on cbo;sified subjects.

«() Forwarding of uncbssified letters
and dispatches which contain hoth the
code and geogr.lphical n.uric-, of places.

(7) Improper cla"ificltlon of f1aper,
and Ltilure to show the authority for the
classification of correspondence: rn.u kcd
"Secret."

(S) Efforts of otticers to com-ey to
their f.Jmdie, in priv.u c code cl.hsified in-
formation regarding prospecti\T move-
ments and lor.it ions in a theatre of op-
erations.

(9) Discussion of secret and confiden-
tial matters by telephone.

(10) Failure to report transfer of reg-
istered documents.

(11) Furnishing cla"ified information
without il1\'esti,gating the right of the re-
(luester to receive it.

(12) Mailing of clas,ified correspond-
ence in single envelopes.

( 1 o,) Usi ng other than regi stercd mail
for secret and confidential correspondence.

( ).j) Marking the outer envelope as
well as the inner envelope "Secret" or
"Confidential" in transmitting c1.lssified
mail.

(1') Sending messages [rom plane to
operations relati ve to im portant persons
traveling by air.
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and morale of plant employes and the
conditions under which they work.

Employment of aliens and alleged
subversives as it affects the AAF is an-
other problem. Through representation by
officers of his staff, the Air Provost Mar-
shal participates in the sessions of the In-
dustrial Review Board of the Provost
Marshal General's Office and the Japanese-
American Joint Board.

The first-named body reviews the ap-
peals of aliens and alleged subversives
who have been suspended from or denied
employment by plants engaged in classi-

(16), Attempts to pass customs and
AAF certifying [ccnsor shi p) officers with
classified documents, personal letters, di-
aries, photographs of overseas operations,
etc.

(17) Improper handling and burning
of classified waste.

Enforcement of the secui iry program
docs not end within the AAF but extends
to private industry producing AAF equip-
ment.

While the primary responsibility for
security at such industrial plants rests with
private management, the Office of the Air
Provost Marshal exercises close super-
vision to insure that adequate protection
is provided. Technical improvements in
AAF equipment are being made so rapid-
ly that the enemy would go to any lengths
to gain access to factories which are turn-
ing out fighting planes and component
parts.

Civilian guards at the plants are made
members of the auxiliary military police,
which functions under the direction of the
Air Provost Marshal. They arc given nec-
essary training and arc required to main-
tain prescribed standards of efficiency.

To insure that production flows un-
interruptedly, the Air Provost Marshal
concerns himself with the health, safety

~

WANTED •••
fled war production contracts, It also re-
views the appeals of persons who have
been suspended from or denied employ-
ment by the War Department as a result
of investigations revealing subversive ac-
tivity or associations questionable from a
security standpoint.

The Japanese-American Joint Board
makes recommendations to the War Re-
location Authority concerning the grant-
ing of indefinite leave to American citizens
of Japanese descent, reviews all cases of
Japanese-American employment and also
has the power to grant or deny applica-
tions for Civil Aeronautics Authority
licenses. '

While his supervision of security is
limited to the continental United States,
the Air Provost Marshal investigates cases
such as the loss overseas of registered
documents, filing his report with the
theatre commander for action the latter
may deem appropriate.

But the horne front presents so many
problems that only through the exercise
of constant vigilance by AAF personnel
and our teammates-the men and women
employed in aircraft plants and allied in-
dustries-----c:an our mission be accomplished
successfully. Security must be the concern
of each of us. *

THE war has brought no more allen
life than that of Americans who live

as wandering nomads in China. Living
off the land and making their own de-
cisions, these men salvage the airplanes
which crash in the far reaches of China.

Leader of this band is Lieut. C. K.
Wong, a mechanical engineering student
at the University of California before the
war. Under his Icadershi p, American sal-
vage men have learned to make their way
and while the lieutenant is slow to pass
them into his graduate ranks, he says the
men arc getting better all the time.

The success of their apprenticeship
under Lieutenant Wong is indicated by
their accomplishments last November and
December when fifty crushed planes were
,gathered up from all parts of China, de-
spite the rough terrain, Japanese patrols
and the problems of transporting them
hundreds of miles by sampan, coolie,
burro, truck and railway to AAF repair
bases. These planes arc again flying com-
bat missions against the Japs.

Lieutenant Wong, engineering otiiccr at
an advance AAF base and in ch.irue of
salvage work for all of eastern Chi~a, is
a veteran of the American Volunteer
Group which he joined in the early days
of 1940. Because he understands Chinese
people and knows the terrain of the coun-
try, the lieutenant has made an astounding
record of recovering planes. Because he
is an expert at salvage operations, he
holds many commendations for his invalu-
able work. Of 28 planes reported as wash-
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Wong and His
Salvage
Business

By Capt. Robert V. Guelich
AIR FORCE Overseas Staff

outs in one area, Wong succeeded in get-
in!.; 25 back into commission-a saviru; of
over one million dollars worth of airc~aft.
This rornpliratcd tusk was accomplished
by thirty AAF and sixteen Chinese me-
chanics under Lieut. Wong's command.

SA L v AC E forays, sometimes deep into
enemy-held territory, usually arc made by
small units of four Chinese and one Ameri-
can enlisted man. Takin!.; their food and
shelter where they find it cand clrrying but
a few wrenches and Iight tool s, these
small bands wend their way over moun-
tain trials, wade through rice paddies and
struggle through dense jungle growth to
find our crashed planes and airmen. From
each wrecked plane they salvage all repair-
able parts and start their long and tedious
journey back to base with the dismantled

ai rcraft. Nothing seems impossible for
these roving salvage experts.

Knowing the importance of fast work
when Japanese troops arc nearby, yet lack-
ing adequate tools and facilities, salvage
crews have dismantled a P ..iO in a day
and a half. Six days arc usually required
to tear down a P- 38 and fourteen days
for a B-25.

Lieutenant Wong's own career has heen
a daring and colorful one, even before
his dut\' as a commissioned officer in the
AAF l~egan in June, 19-12. He was the
last of the A VGs to leave Burma, waiting
until the last airplane had taken off to
cross the mountain barrier into China.
When all others had departed, Wong
used his ritle to fire il,OOO drums of 100
octane p:asoline and destroy fifteen P-,10s
which could not be cvacuatcctf'or lack of
repair parts and fifteen tons of medical
supplies which lud to be left behind.
Then, climbing into a jeep. he-headed for
the mount.uns and safety on the: Burma
Road to escape the a(hancing Jap,lOese.

Most GIs find it diriirut to keep pace
with him, particularly when traveling Gy
foot and dcpending on Chinese food to
su-ta in them. Early this year, however,
one American soldier earned the out-
spoken admiration of Lieutenant Wong.
"Staff Sgl. George deBois is one GI who
can rear'ly take the travel in China," the
salvajzc officer said. This tribute to dclsoi ,
was well deserved, and other salvage crew-
men have accepted the challenge of their
Chinese commander. u
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Since the "Angels of Merey" were put on flying status illere has
been a marked improvement in the mental attitude of patients
being removed from forward combat areas. A sick man's
spirits automatically rise at the touch of a kindly and competent
feminine hand. Flight Nurse Nelson is the pin-up as well as
patch-up girl of each troop transport she boards these days.
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Like the chaplain, the /light surgeon rcally
sweats it out with the men in his organization.
At the moment, Major Lee is trying to overlook
Colonel Darhy's slight deficiency iu the depth
percpption test in order to kccp this veteran of
2,000 hours on assorted aircraft off the ground.

AAF MEDICS
B'f .fie-uf. 'Wm. '1. .fed

A typical lab scene. Corporal Champagne (B.S.,
State University} finds more interest in the
extra-curricular study of his Penieillium mold
than does Sergeant Waltt'r' (50.000 urinalyses,
USAAF), in the announeemcut of the current
usa gal show.

Gonc are the days of the Gl's mortal fear of the
Army dentist. Today there is a well worn path
leading to his door. At a south Pacific outpost, Pri-
vate Reed inspects a beautiful inlay job donc hy
Captain Jones with the aid of his portablc Kit 60.
In his spare 1I10menL-, the captain will administer
to the dental needs of the awe-struck natives.

The forgotten member of the Medical De-
partnlt'nt is the sanitary officer. Captain
Stal-on's pre"".t state of dejection in this
instance is can-ed hy a bivouac maneuver
over the mosquito control project. The
squadron CO is doing his best to apologize
for the havoc caused by foxholes, tree
transplanting and truck tracks over the
drainage ditches.
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After 6-24 crash-lands in desert, the ship's bombardier bandages the
combat wounds of the navigator and the radio operator. Treatment of
casualties is the primary consideration when a plane is forced down
in wild territory and knowledge of first aid proves extremely valuable.

Gunners and bombardier unsuccessfuly attempt to repair the plane's
radio, damaged during the landing. Had a portable transmitter been
carried on the mission, help could be summoned speedily. Now rescue
must depend upon the chance of a friendly plone's passing overhead.

Plane's equipment is utilized to aid the crew's fight for survival.
Ship's toilet is converted into a stove by filling it with sand and
gasoline. Parachutes become awnings against the burning desert sun.
Wings are scraped so sun's reflection may attract a rescue plane.
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LAND AND. LIVE
IN THE DESERT

A dramatic story of survival is unfolded in "Land and
Live in the Desert," a new training film (TF 1-3346) pro-
duced by the AAF First Motion Picture Unit, Culver City,
Calif. .

The film opens with the crash-landing of a B-24 in the
desert. Injured crew members arc given first aid, and an
inventory is taken to determine the extent of equipment
and supplies on hand which will aid in the survival of the
personnel and facilitate their ultimate rescue. Plans are
carefully worked out to stretch food and water stocks over
the longest possible period.

Eventually, the pilot and one of his crew set out across
the desert for assistance. Their procedure is depicted in
detail in the film-how they carried along only the barest
essentials, traveled by night to avoid the sun's heat, re-
corded their route with directional arrows and ultimately
reached an oasis from which a rescue plane was directed
to the scene of the crash. 1:::

Uninjured members of crew decide at conference that best bet is for
all to remain with plane and trust to luck. Pilot reads from the kit
manual, designed to cover emergencies, and plans are made to ration
scanty supplies of food and water Over the longest possible period.

But as days pass and the situation becomes alarming, all agree that
action must be taken. Determining from maps that the nearest oasis
lies sixty miles distant, the pilot decides that he and one of the
gunners will make the six-day trek across the desert to obtain help.
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AAF fIRST MOTION PICTURE UNIT
Culver City, California

WHERE TO GO
Information on the availability of training films and
film strips, aircraft recognition materials, training de-
vices and training publications may be obtained from
the Chief, Training Aids Division. Army Air Forces,
I Park Avenue, New York Ib, N. Y.. upon request
through channels. AAF Regulation No. 50-19 explains
fully the functions of the Training Aids Division.

..... __ ..._~,J
When the engines of the British search plane are heard, the expectant
Americans signal their exact location by lighting smoke fires and by
shooting flares into the sky from a Very pistol. Cartridges for the
pistol have been carefully preserved for this happy moment of rescue.

The Britishers revive the AAF men with food and drink before flying
them to civilization. Assigned later to a new 6-24, the crew profits by
its lesson. On missions over desert terrain, it carries plenty of sur-
~vival equipment - from canned fruit juice to portable transmitters.

Avoiding the sun's heat by traveling only at night, the pair rests dur-
ing the daytime under a shelter constructed from parachute silk and
pack frames, which serve also as walking staffs. Shoes are dried in
sun to prolong their life. Water and food are consumed sparingly.

The expeditionists record their route with huge directional arrows,
made of loose stones, so they may be located readily if rescue comes
to the stranded crew before the journey is completed. But the oasis
is reached and an RAF plane is sent to the site of the crash-landing.

Carrying only barest essentials and wearing puttees improvised from
parachute silk, the pilot and gunner are ready to depart. The pilot
gives last minute instructions to remaining crew members on core of
the wounded and on procedure for signals when rescue plane is heard.
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A string of bombs from the first 6-24s in a formation "walks" across the Jap airdrome at
Hollcndic, catching dozens of enemy bombers and fighters parked closely on the ground.
The Japs must have seen AAF reconnaissance planes sizing up the target on previous occasions
but they mistakenly assumed that Hollandia was beyond the range of bombers with fighter escort.

A IR blockade, as executed and perfected
1"1. by the 5th Air Force, has been de-
scribed by Col. Mcr i.m C. Cooper, chief
of staff of the 5th's advance echelon, as
"0 to the 5th Power."

(1) Destroy the enemy's air power.
(2) Destroy his AA ddenses.
(3) Destroy his :lirdron:es so no more

power can come 1Il.

(4) Destroy the enemy's living quar-
ters and areas of kcv personnel.

(5) Destroy all of his stores and in-
stallations.

These principles of air blockade were
practiced on Wewak early in 1'). I"i. On
thirteen out of fifteen ,Llys in March, the
5th Air Force threw everythin,i! it had at
this tarect, i!oini! after the objectives in
the or~ler ~am~d. Fi,i!hty-nine enemy
planes were ,lcstroyec! in the air anll more
on the ,i!roUllll. After the fin,1! strike on
March 25, Wewak was finished. On
March 2.'" the J:1p forces be,,,:tn cvaruatins;
Wew'lk and h ik iru; throuuh the b.uk
countrv, for his b'lr~e line I\ad been sev-
ered b'y constant air' patrols.

Between March 30 and April I() the
air blockade was extended to Hollandia.
In seven strikes the 5th Air Force paved
the W:1Y for the invasion party so thor-
oughly that the infantry illustrated one of
General Kenney's prime maxims:
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"One of the essential purposes of all'
power is to land troops with riAes on
their backs and to have the enemy so
thorouuhlv demolished that the rifles are
kept t\;erd as lon,,, as possible."

In those seven giant attacks, the enemy's
air strCl\"th which he had been building
for weeks was wiped out as thoroughly as
a janitor clearing a blackboard with a wet
rag. Three hundred and fifty-two Jap
planes were destroyed or hadly damaged
in the a ir and on the ground.

Contrihuting to the success of this op-
eration was th.it most important of all
military clements-surprise. At Hollan-
dia surprise carne from the "long-legged"
po o,Ss. For months the enemy W:1Sled to
lx-licve that he was safe at Hollandi.i be-
cause we would not attack without fiuhtcr
cover :me! we Iud no fll;hters th.it ~ould
fl\, that distance and fi"I;t.

. There had been some ni"ht raids and
some photo-reconnaissance.' These were
designed to make the enemy believe that
he was safe. The p-)Ss were kept under
wr,lps and were flown only as far as
Wewak-- just over )()() miles from the
nearest base. All of this caused the enemy
to become cHeless in dispersing his planes
and setting up his ground defenses. He was
encouraged to believe that any attempted
landing would be made at Wewak.

HOLLANDI'

On March 30 the heavy bombers struck
in force. Escorted by more than their
number of p-)SS, this 'was the first time
the fighters had ever been that far from
their home base. Of 150 enemy fighters
on the airdromes, .jo r.une up to inter-
cept. They had to climb and they were
disorganized. Half of them were de-
stroyed by the Lightnings while the B-2is
went ahout the joh of carrviru; out their
share of phase Number I-destruction of
the enemy' s ai r power.

The hombers etrried incendiary clusters.
The 5th Air Force has found these effec-
tin' against enemy airplanes on the
ground when used by high-flying bomb-
ers. However, in this type of work, the
low altitude bombers and attack bombers
use 100- pound paraf rags and par adcmos.

MEA:--i\X'HILE, at Aitape the same proce"
was going on at Tadji airdrome. It was
being hit by 13-25s with P-iOs and P-Ps
as escort. In the days to come, Tadj i,
though smaller, was to he a carbon copy
of Hol l.uidia.

On March 31 the same planes went
back in pr art ically the same numbers for
a second attack on the dispersal areas at
Hollandia, Cyclops and Sentani airdromes.
Approximately thirty enemy fighters in-
tercepted. Almost half of them were shot
down. As a result of the two days' strikes,
21') enemy airplanes were llc~troyed or
damaged. We lost one p-)S.

Surprise is to air attack wh.it mustard
is to a hot do". You can do without it hut
it makes a hi" difference. Another sur-
prise on April 3 broke the Japs' back at
Hollandia, In addition to B-21s and
B-25s, the A-20s came swar mins; over the
enemy airdromes like locusts. lip to this
time the Jap had no idea the att.u k bomb-
ers had such ran "c. Now it was too late
for them to do an},thing about it. The order
of attack th.it day W~lStir st, heavies, then
mediums, and then the .itt.uk hom bel's.

The first step of the air blockade was
completed. The second he,i!~lIl April 5
when the bombers went after the AA
usmj; I,oOo-pound demolition bombs.
They kept after this target, meanwhile
overlapping in the remaining three phases
as the AA faded. On April ), ). Sand
12, phase number two was accomplished.
The remaining three steps were achieved
on AprilS, S, 12 and I() generally by
means of SOo-pound demolition bombs.
Weather immohilized the 5th Air Force
planes on the other days. But so great
was the damaue at Hollandia that the
enemy did not 'ha\'e the strength to make
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,ND THE PRINCIPLES OF AIR BLOCKADE
By Capt. L. P. Bachmann

AIR FORCE Overseas Staff

Our operations aC]ainst the enemy in the Southwest Pacific have resolved them-
selves into a 'D-to-the-5th-Power' routine, with surprise added for good measure.

repairs or materially change the schedule.
By April 16 the Japs' gre.ltest remain-

ing conccntr.ition at anyone base south
of the h/uator--more than ,,()() planes--
had been destroyed. This force was a
potent factor, for it ront.uncd many long-
range, fast bombers. But by the end of
the seventh strike they were listed among
the Jap planes demolished.

This total was composed of (,S fighters
shot down durine; four d irni n ishiru; inter-
ceptions and 2Sr planes destroyed' on the
ground. On the first day the enemy \\.IS
caught by surprise. After that, even
though he W.IS rcadv, he was not anxious
to d'a battle. Most of his aircraft were
destroyed on March ,,() and " I and
April 3. On April 12 the Jap made a
final desperate stab with twenty fighters
and lost eleven. That flI1ished any inter-
ception.

From April 16 until April 22 the
weather was bad. Our planes could make

only short strikes. The ')th Air Force
kept after the Tadj i-Aita pc area with the
result that when ~I l.uidiru; W.IS made
there our troops simply \\.llked right in.
Planes also kept the se.1 clc.ircd of enemy
shipping, so the retreating forces had to
take to the back country. 1\1GlI1while, the
hea\)' bombers of the 13th Air Task
Force under the command of Maj. Gen.
St. Claire Streett pounded Woleai in the
Caroline, to prevent any enemy rcron-
n.uxsanr« planes from this area coming
down and spotting the Nel\']' l.lsk force
th.it was on its way.

THIS task force, the largest ever as-
sembled in this arc.i, went ashore on a
front of almost I')()miles between Aita pc,
Hol landia and Tanahrnerah B.lY on April
22. This ')()()-mile hop, the distance from
Saidor to Ho lland ia. is e;reater than the
distance the whole S~uthwest Pacific
forces had moved in two ye.Hs.

Movinj; in high ge.H, the troops c'II'-
turcd T'ld) i in 21 hours. In the land im;
farther north, two major beachhGlds were
est.lblished, above and below Ho llandi.i.
The infantry raced to see which party
would be first to the airdromes.

On April 2') a l.lI1dslide on the only
road cut the troops moviru, south from
Tunahmcr ah Bay, from their supplies.
They kept right on gain,!!.; bombers of
the ')th Air Force dro!)jKd food emd sup-
plies until the road W.IS clc.rrr-d.

Less than I ()() hours after the Tad) i
occupation all three strips at Hollandia
were captured. Enemy rcvistaruc W.lS light
.ind our losses very low. Our troops dIS-
covered Jap bre,lkfasts waiting on the
table. The Jap general apparently was
literally and figurati\Cly caught with his
pants down for those g;lfInents were
found in his special clothes press. He
must have m.ulc an inconuruoux sight
tearing through the jungle dres\ed as a
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Ground forces on one of the Hollandia airdromes take a good look at
the job of reconstruction they have ahead of them. The huge craters
in the foreground and along the runway indicate the thoroughness
with which the 5th Air Force softened up Hollandia for invasion with

attacks on March 30 and 31. The shattered Jop planes in this photo-
graph are but two of 219 destroyed in the two raids. This picture
was taken on April 27 from a 8-24 which had just dropped its cargo
of supplies by parachute along the dispersal area and pocked runway.

general only from the waist up-a ter-
rible loss of [ace.

The enemy followed their leader into
the back country. As at Sa idor , they at-
tempted to march around our troops. We
quickly consolidated our positions. While
the air engineers got the fields into oper-
ation, the infantry set up perimeter pa-
trols and began pushing back the Jap
stragglers. But the enemy, no matter
where he was in the area, was finished.

The land in those parts of New Guinea
is too poor to offer a living. Early settlers
could not make a go of it and certainly
fleeing troops cannot. The Jap is assigned
to starvation, and we do not have to waste
our strength or lose men by frontal at-
tacks. This was proven at Saidor when
the enemy tried to march around our
soldiers, following our capture of that
area. Our patrols found thousands dead
along the trails in the foothills. Those
that did get through to rejoin their own
men were ravaged by disease. They were
finished as soldiers. And from Saidor to
Bogadjim is a short distance.

Hollandia, the japs' most important
trans-shipping point for men, planes and
material, was in Allied hands. The 5th
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Air Force did not pause. During the
short time it took to repair the fields and
move up the operational units, they con-
tinued to hit the enemy at every possible
point.

The gap between Saidor and Hollandia
was pounded until there was nothing left
at the former juicy targets of Wewak,
Madang, Hansa Bay and other points.
The barge trat11c dropped off to zero. The
heavy bombers moved ahead and for the
first 'time, on April 2S, hit Sorido strip,
the important airdrome at Biak Island in
the Shouten Island group at the northern
end of New Guinea. Phase one of the
air blockade W,lS carried out. At least
twelve enemy planes were destroyed on
the ground and many others damaged
whi Ie th rec enemy Iighters were shot down
and three more I;rol~ably destroyed out of
about forty intercepting.

THE campaign for Dutch New Guinea
was started j ust as the long cam paign for
British New Guinea was ending. This
campaign had cost the Japs over 200,000
of their finest men-veterans of China,
Malay and the East Indies campaigns.

There were approximately 140,000

enemy troops trapped beneath the almost
straight line we now hold, which stretches
from Hollandia to the Admiralty Islands
to Mussau Islands and across to Green
Islands and the Solomons. There arc ap-
proximately 50,000 Japs in New Britain,
10,000 in New Ireland, 20,000 in Bou-
gainville and 60,000 in New Guinea. The
enemy has lost from 150 to 175 percent
of the planes he had at the outbreak of
war. He started with about 4,000 first-
line planes,-which means he has lost
between 0, 'Sao and 7,000 aircraft. About
twenty percent of his merchant marine is
gone and so many of his smaller naval
craft have been sunk that it will be difficult
for him to assemble a well-balanced naval
task force.

As this is written, the enemy still has
\X/akde, Biak, Nabire, Manokwari, Moen-
ri, Babo, Tirnocka, Uta rom, Fakfak, Sor-
ong and Waigeo and Halmahcra islands,
as well as other bases between us and the
Philippine Islands. The principles of air
blockade, "D to the 5th Power," will be
used many times before we reach our
objective. We know it works. The enemy
knows it works. But we hold the trump
card-surprise. "*
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Troops and trucks move in the dark:
installations are mode between nightfall
and down, and the Owl's job is to
get clear pictures of the enemy's doings.

By Mai. Arthur Gordon
AIR FORCE Overseas Staff

NOT far behind the lines in Italy is an
.urdrornc where .1 r.uhcr depressed

looking 13-:''5 sits all ,by at its dispersal
point and glowers at the mount.uns, A
student of feminine psychology. aware
that nothing depresses a lady more than
out-moded clothes. might .isxumc that the
old girl is disgruntled bcc.ursc she still
wens the dusty pink war paint that c.unou-
Raged her in the Libyan Desert. But such
is not the case. She is c:loomr mcrclv be-
cause it is daytime. Thi~ p.rrricular 13-':,'5 is
.1 night owl. It says so on her b,led nose.

The Nic:ht Owl bclonc:s to a larc:e and
var icd fal~i1r known a.' t1\e ]\fediter'r.ll1ean
Allied Photo-Reconnaiss<mce Cornm.md.
For several months now, she has been Ry-
ing over enemy territory experimenting
with night photography. What she Ius
learned and what she has accomplished
mal' be of the gre.lte,t signitionce in
fut~lre states of th~. ruropea~ war.

It is no longer any secret that ,LIylight
photo- reconnai sxancc furni shes the gre.lt
m.ijor itv-c--sornc expert-; cl.urn ninety per-
cent - of modern rnil it arv intelli,,:ence.
Armies do not mO\T without it. Without
it air forces could not assess homh damac:e
or select c.lmoutl.t(~ed tarc:cts to homh. 'I;ct
up to now "ener.l!ly speakinu the cncmv
has enjoYl:d' virtual immuni~: from th(s
.ur i.i l spying for twclv« hours out of e\"ery
t wcnt y-four . During ,LIylight he h'Cps his
t r.i ins hidden in tunnels, his trucks con-
,e.Iled in woods. In darkness he moves
materiel, rep.lirs bridpes. changes artillery
dispositions, masses rcinforrcmcnt s - in
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A crew member on the Owl inspects a
camera used in after-dark photography.

short docs everything which he wishes to
conceal from his .idver sarv.

The main reason wh}' more propress
hasn't heen nude in niuht photo-n-con-
n.iissanr« is simply that all the time,
enerpy .ind elJl! iprncnt avai lahIc 1M \T been
used to keep up with the enormously ex-
panding demand for ,LIy CO\Trage. Some
successful norturn.rl reconnaissance mis-
sions h.ivc heen reported from the Pacific,
the RAF has recently made some pood
n iuht pictures uxirij; American cameras.
and durinc: the Afr ir.u: camp.li"n some
sorties orcurrcd that were noteworthy
more for excellent thin" than for satis-
f.ictorv photo,Uraphr. in .;11 of these efTorts
the e'luil'll1Cnt used \\.lS not new, h.ivim;
lxcn stand.lrd for at le.lst t wo ye.lrs. But
until recently personnel t r.iincd in its usc

This photo-recon unit is
developing night aerial pho-
tography into a fine art.

Night photography was not easily per-
fected, and often great shadows blocked
out the very scenes the Owl was hunting
on its night reconnaissance missions.

simply did not exist. The crews of the
Night Owl had to st.rrt almost from
scratch. They are part of .m cxt r.ror din.rrv
outfit cornprisinu men .ind planes of at
least four nations. On that one Italian
airfield vou can sec Americans in Liuhr
ninas, i:n"lishml'l1 In Spitfires. S;uth
Air'icans i~ Mosquitoes .. md Free French
Rring wh.itcvcr they r.in get their hands
on. The current CO of 1\1APRC is Col.
Kur l Polifk.i, atTeetion.ltely known as
"Pop." He's One of the best photo-rccon
pilots in the business. with vast experience
in the Pacific and a DSC earned dicinc:
Cassino and other dan"erous taructs in th'e
MTO. His predecess'ar was C'ol. Elliott
Roosevelt, now rornmandirn; the xth Pho-
to-Rcconn.iissanrc Wing in 'England. Both
men arc keenly interested in the possibili-
ties of ni,,,ht photogr.lphy, both ha\'inp
flown this type of mission themselves. It
W.IS lar,,,eIy due to their support and en-
couraacrncnt that the Ni"ht Owl's noc-
turnal .ut ivitic-, were start~'d.

The first sust.uncd niuhr etTort in the
MTO he,,,an last Non'n~her. The spark-
plug was and still is Maj. John 1.. Mc-
Qui!.;". a former advcrt isim; man and now
assi~t;lnt operations othrcr 'whose happiest
moments are spent d,mgling out of the
w.t: st window of a 13-:' ~ phot o,,,r.lph ing
lar,,,e sections of enemy-held territory.

From the start, the v.i luc, limitation,
and m.ijor prohlems of ni,,:ht l'hoto-recon-
n.lissance were clc.i rlv recopniznl in Major
l\kQlligg's reports on the subject. In ask-
inl: to h.iv« a B-2~ .h'I,,:ned for cx pcr i-
mont.i l work. he r-oint cd out th.it ihcr«
would he innul11l'r.;hlc hea,1.Ichcs involved
In dcterminin" proper fuzin,,, and rclca «
of the R.l,h bornbs. in decidin,l: -hut tcr
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speeds, carncr.i tilt, ai,craft speeds and
altitudes~~not to mention the hazards of
enemy action and the problems of riavijra-
tion and weather. But the Night Ow!
crews were ready for anything that in-
vol vcd flying, If anybody could make
night photography pay diyidends they
said modestly, they were the boys to do
it and have fun in the process,

Into their 13<:'') on these early missions
they loaded a K-19 vcrt ica l camera and a
dozen or so M-j() Aash bombs, Danucrous
playthings those magnesium homI~s--S7
pounds of potential cremation, If one is
mishandled or hit hy Aak and goes ott, no
hurial is necessary, This did not discour-
age the Night Owl crews, In fact, not Con-
t~nt with ;~ homh hay full of magnesium,
they did not rest u'ntil they h.;d added
wing racks for additional, and even mote
exposed, l-ornhs. Then off they went oyer
the enemy lines with eyery intention of
hringing hack pin-point target covcrauc.

There were some crack Ayers on those
early flight';, men like Lieut. Col. Frank L
Dunn, f.irnc.] for low-level "dicing" mis-
sions, Maj, George W, Humhrecht,';m out-
standing pilot who su rvivcd two crash
LlI1dings after heing shot up in comb.u ,
:YLtj, Richard H, Burrior , Lieut. Col. Leon
W, Grey, ~faj, Oscar ]\f, Bloomquist,
Lieut. Col. J, F, Sctrhcll :lnd Capt, John
R, Hoover. 1\fany of these men h.r.l com-
pleteel sixty comhat missions when they
st,lrtn! flying night rcronnais.mrc.

W ITII flyers as experienced as these, the
ehnger of .Iccidents was re:duced to .1 mini-
mum, Still, results at first were f ar from
s'ltisLtctory, Nayig.ltion was a m.ijor pr olv-
lcrn. Finding the t.irucr without the aid
of radar pro~'ed no c.;sy task unless there
was considcr.rblc moonlight or unless it
was situated nc.ir a main 'hi,gh\\'ay. ;1 r ivcr
or some other conspicuous landmark The
homhs were full of mcchanica] hugs, On
mission after mission. gnod picturc:s failed
to mat cr i.t lizc hecause the homhs hurst too
high or too low or did not hurst at all.
Winter weather in Italy was another handi-
ell': it tended to he clearer hy night them
hy ,by, hut even so a Jot of time was
wClsted stooging around looking for holes
in the cloud's tl;at hlanketnl Llr~ets, With
flak oCCIsionally hursting near'the homh-
hay full of magnesium-cl splinter came
through the top turret one night and
wounded the engineer in the head--and
with .m occasiOl~,t1 night fighter huzzing
p.lst, the hazards were: consideLlhle, ,

The hays used to compensate for all this
now and then h;' loading the wing-LICks
of the Night O\~'I with ~mal! frag'menLl-
tion homl~s and indulging in a lit'tle low-
InTI road homhing \~'he~ thcv had used
up all their flash b~mbs, It W'l'Son one of
these occasions that Lieut. Homer 1.. Weh-
her got his nickname "Killer." Lieutenant
Wehher, who deserved most of the credit
for the rnodificat ions that made the night
work possible, announced after one mis-
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sion that he had personally dropped a
"f r.u;" out of the windows seluarely on a
Nazi truck, This feat he described with
such blood-thirsty cnthusi.rsrn th.it eyery-
hody hegcll1 calling him "Killer," and the
name stuck. Pretty soon, how ever, Pop de-
cided that such goings-on h.u dly consti-
tuted decent heha\'ior 'for a lady like Night
Owl and p.lSsed word along to stop risk-
ing everybody's neck unncrcs-i.u ily.

By the time the crews had flown twenty
training missions an,l a few opcratioru]
ones, experimenting with hoth British and
American carncras and l-oml-s. they were
getting consistcnt lv good results with
~ither'of two metho~ls,' One was the "open
flclSh" system, The cone of a K-Il) camera,
the body of a K-l"7B and an A-'5 magazine
were hooked up, The shutter W,l's tied
open, Film W,IS exposed hy the A'ISh of
the bornl «. after which the film W,IS rolled
and ready for the next exposure, This
tcchn iquc produced good pictures. hut was
subject to interference from enemy scarch-
lights and anti-aircraft fire,

In the "photo-electric cell" system a
K-ll) twelve-inch or a K-l'JA thirteen-
inch vcrt ica l camera \\',IS usc.]. A photo-
electric cell was connected to the ;hutter
control. The homh fh,h .u peak intensity
-some (),ooo.OOO r.i n d lc power--actu,lted
the shutter and wound the film, This
method \\'.I.S hccoming stan,hrd with the
night pioneers as sp'rlnLe hrouLeht hetter
w~'lther to the sodden It.;lian CO~lIltrv-side.

]\[-111 mechanical fuzes were fO{lIld to
be most s.it isf.utorv with the B-2~ homh
releasin,g mClhanis;11, Droppc.l from ap-
proxinute\Y \ 2.000 feet. the homhs were
timed to hurst about thirty seconds later.
A pl.u« was .u r.uhc.] to the rC.H section of
the homh to hold it hehind the aircraft
and keep it from hursting within ran,ge of
the carncr.i lens, 1\s missions pro,LercssnL
a tandem camera was set up In the: NiLeht
0\\'\ with 'If'l'roximately 'thirty perl'ent
si,lclap, Boml», were dropl'ul at tiftecn-
sccond inur va ls which. at 12.000 fcet with
,1l1 indlcclted air specd of 200 mph and
,ground speed of 21') mph. g.l\C s,ltisfac-
tory running ovcr l.rp for stereO vi-ion.
Once the ejlUlity of pictures improved to
the point where useful intcr prct.n ion was
possihle, reeluests he,Lean corniru; in from
the Amcrican Fifth Arrnv on the \\cstern
si,lc of the peninsula :lnd occ,lSiolully
from the British Eighth Am1\" on the e.ist
for CO\CULeC of mc~in ro,lds 'cll1ll rails in
the immeJi,11c b.ut lc .irc.i. Those recjuests
arc still helnLe nude with cvrr -inrrc.rsirn;
freeluency, An,! thC\,'re being lilln!. '

Llrly in the spring some spc'cially
e(luippnl .ur pl.mcs a r r ivc.! from the St.ucs,
and for 'I whi!« It looked as if the Nit:ht
o-r, bded pink nose might he out' of
joint, De\cloped hy Dr. H, E. Etlgerton
of M,LT. who .ucompanicd the a ircr.ift,
the eCjuipment- a self-contained clcrtrica l
flash unit, was designed to eliminate two
of the main dr.iwb.icks of the flash homb
technique: the lunrds involved in cury-

ing ,lny suhstance .IS dangerous as magne-
sium and the limited number of exposure;
determined, of course, hy the number or
flash bombs that the pbne could Clrry,

Some of the pilots teased Dr. Edgerton,
whom they promptly and incvit.iblv nick-
named "Flash," about the aid his ~(Iuip-
merit might gi\e to enemy tl.ik gunners,
"That li,Leht just says to those .uk-ark gun-
ners, 'Here I am' Here I am' Here I .un""
Actual ly, preliminary experiments indi-
cated th.i! the Edgerton cqui pment might
be vcrv v.i luahl c for coverage of roads and
other tar,gets in areas not too heavily dc,
fended, In battle .t rca s, however, where
night lighters and flak might he expected.
a mancuvcr.rblo aircraft flying at consider-
able altitude and capable of taking violent
evasive action seemed to be better suited
for the joh. The Night Owl herself was
a bit slow for the 'work; her successors
were likely to be A-20s or the uhiquitou-
Mosquitoes, It did not take gre,lt imagina-
tion to visualize the day-or rather the
ni"ht-when aircraft, cLluipped with the
htest n.iviuat ion a l aids, would nuke the
Night Owl seem thoroughly obsolete.

Until that time arr ivc», however the
Night Owl is carrying on, She never
knows what sort of trouble she will en-
counter next. One night when her n.ivi-
Le,ltor, Lieut. WilliJm Miskho, brought her
b'lck to hase with one engine mish~having
h.ldly, an ambulance 01; the lield hlu~-
dcre~1 into the flare p.ith and knocked out
one entire string of lights, An animated
discussion ensu:d in tl;e Night Owl as to
which side of the remaini'ng lights the
runwav W,IS re.dly on, ()pinion WJS
e,[uall\' divi,lcd, but the pilot th.it night
was Colonel Sotcln-l l, who had worked
b.rrk in the States on night photograpk
in the d'l}'s when you held the camera
with one hand and threw hombs out of
the win.low with the other. He nude up
his mind and hit the runway with one
engine coughing asthnuticl1iv and the
engineCf predi,:tin,Le dolefully that the
other wouldn't last long.

TilE "Night Owl" and her mcrrv men
rc.i lizc pel:fcdly well t li.it in the not too
distant future their work will seem crude
.ind am.itcur i-h in cornp.rr ison with t lu-
night covcr.u;c that their successors .ut.un.
'lhev a re aware that no one will rem em her
the ~ames of gunners like Johnston. Phd-
lips, Nelson, Pucci. Pcr soncttc, Rutled,ge
or (ram, They agree that nobody, in all
prol-ahil ity, will pin any mc.l.i l-, on the
camcr arncn : Furney or Brophy or De
Marro or Phillips--Iet alone the ground
crew th.it kept the Ni,ght Owl Aying'
,Meeks, Arvin, Tavlor. Ruehlman and Rell.

But the.' havr: the s.rt isf.ut ion of know-
ing th.it 'thcv were in at what reall v
an;ounted to the hirth of a new and highl)'
import.mt war t.ut ir And each one of
them is convinced th.it, although night
photour.iphy nuy still he in its infancy, it
is ,Leoing to be ,I \'Cry precocious child, {{
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8TH AIR FORCE ORDNANCE
MEN MEET EMERGENCIES •••

A requisition slip doesn't do the job.
You CIl1't ti).:hten a bomb base plate, re-
move a distorted lin lock nut. loosen an
hl).:ewater adapter or depress the oil
butfer bodr tube lock sprin).: and reman?
the oil hutter hody with a shed of p.lper.
If the necessary tools aren't around when
rou need them. they're useless. Time lost
in obta in irn; them is time gone forever.

Supplying men in the field with the
proper tools the \Try moment they're
needed is, in many ClSeS, most di/llcult.
Often the tools on'lund .irr- not sufficient
or adccluate. and sometimes the job re-
lluires tools which aren't even listed.

In any case. you can't call it quits. In-
stClll. you do what xth Air Force ord-
nance men h.ivc done and are doing every
d.lr--rou nuke the needed tool.

A viat ion ordnance men of the Sth have
been confronted with many johs when
«nouuh of the ril.:ht tools were not around.
Som~.times a sli~ht a ltcrution to an avail-
.iblc tool has d~ne the trick. At any rate.
these men h I\T been producing sorn« spe-
cial tools they needed in .1 hurry, merely
l-v usirn; common sense.

. lJna~'oidahle danul.:e to l-ornbs and
homh components, su'ch .IS loosening of
homh hase plates and distorted Iin lock
nuts. often occurs lx-twccn the shipment
of the homhs ovcr sca s 'Inc! their arrival at
an ammunition dump in the field. A

chain wrench, similar to one used by
stclll1litters, was designed in the field for
the maintenance of bombs. Aviation ord-
nance shop men followed the designs and
made .1 wrench with which the plates can
be til.:htened .m.] the fin lock nuts rc-
mO\T~1. It 11<Is.1 steel h.mdlc with shoul-
der notches cut in the handle head. Part
of a discarded motorcycle sprocket chain
is riveted to the head. The chain, its size
\'aryinl.: .irco rd iru; to the size of the bomb,
hooks' on the h~.ld projector and sl.uk is
taken up bv c.un .ict ion of the head. Pre-
viously a wrench with strap \\'ebbin,l.: .it-
t.lched to a metal han d le had been tried
nnxat ixf.ur or ily. It slipped and depreci-
ated rapilfly, The ch.un wrr nch doesn't.

The joh of Liking off the Ed,l.:ewater
adapter from a .'i0 c.t1iber w.li"t machine
l.:lln and .1 ~() mrn cannon h.i.l been a con-
~istent headache until or d n.uu« men in
the field sent into the xth Air Force
ordnance shop pl.uis for a wrench which
would remove the ad.lpter easily without
damaging it. The shop men experimented
with the plans, clnd the result W.IS a
wrench mclde irorn Scr,lp steel which re-
moved anll replaced the ad,lpters quicklj,

It is .1 c!oSl.d-end steel wrench scr rutcd
on the inner periphery and pivoted at the
tal' center. Positioning lu,l.:s arc welded
on hath sides. ninety degrees from the
pivot point. At the bottom' center two
arms extend from the wrench proper,
,t110\\'ing the wrench to be opened and

placed on the serrated portion of the
adapter. The arms arc then brought to-
gether. forming in etfect, a lever by means
of which the alhpter may be loosened.

Often a l.:unner on a mission found t h.u
his ,l.:un w.~s jammed or firing erratically.
The time it took for the gunner to remove
his heated l.:/O\TS and fumble with a
wr cnrh .Ind' screwdriver in the subzero
cold to rep.lir IllS ,l.:un often meant injury
and sometimes his life. Tech. Sut. Allen
H. Buell, Sth Air Force ordnanZe dr.lfts-
man from Salt Lake Citv. answered this
situation with ,111 all-purJ~ose combination
wrench, which does <:Yerything for the
,l.:unner during a mission. With it he can
.Idjust the oil butTer, depress the oil butler
bally tube lock spring arid reI110\'(' the
oil buffer body, remove the gun mount
.Idaptcrs, remove a round j.unmcd in the
T slot of bolt or ad) ust head space, all
within a fcw seconds and without h.iviru;
to expOse his hands to the dan,l.:erollS colel.

The tool was rn.rdc bv cutt in e off the
h.md lc- of an S-inch Cfe;cent wr~nch and
brazing a Y4 by }x by 'i%-inch steel shatt ,
tapered to a screwdriver on one end, onto
the crescent wrench head. The st.ltion.lry
jaw of the crescent wrench is milled. A
comlvin.rt ion oil bufTer f!lller scrc\\' tool
and oil butler body tube lock spring tool
is press litted into the steel shaft so that,
if broken. it can be driven out and a new
one inserted.

To supplement supplies of the Fahnc-

"Spare Parts," consid er e d just about the fas1est P-39 in the Pacific,
WaS built, as its name indicates, entirely from a salvaged fuselage
and other spare parts by six members of tho 7th Air Force. Shown
with the plane are the men who built it, standing (left to right) Lieut.
Benjamin C. Warren; Sgts. Harry Stahlke, Emil Zaph and George
Wolfe; kneeling, Pvt. Eldridge Norton (left) and Sgt. Leo Sanchex.
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When our aircraft return from a mission me chs take over, wasting no
time in getting the airplanes ready for the next operation. Here, on
a b o se in the Gilberts, rne ch c mc s and crewmen have immediately set
to work repairing a damaged tail assembly of a B-25. This Mitchell's
tail sustained flak holes that must be patched. The damage wo s
done by Japanese ad-ad in operations over the Marshall Islands.
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stock clip which holds the arming wire
in the bomh fuze yam: and prevents the
vane from rotating, Cl11. Angelo Laur i de-
si.L:ned ,I h.rn cl-o pcr.rt c.l rn.ulunc out 01
parts of a bicycle, jeep, 2~2-ton cargo
truck and other scrap metal which turns
out about ~oo acceptable substitutes .ui
hour from discarded armina Wire, Cor-
poral Laur i is a member or' an Sand M
Cornp.my in the xth Air Force hase ord-
nance, -- Cpl. Rudy Springer, Ordnance
Section, Nth Air Force.

NAVIGATOR DOES LIMITED
MAINTENANCE ON SEXTANT •••

Bcr.iusc sextants are "personal issue
items. ore .ind maintenance bc.om« the
responsihility of the n.iviv.u or- tO.l ccr-
t.i in extent, Ma intcn.mcc includes wh.it
the n.iviuator can 'Iccomplish readilv in
the field without the usc of sl'eci,d tools
and test Clluipment, The n.iviuaror must
IIO! attempt to make intcrn.i l adjustments
on the sext.mt: m.mv recei\'ClI for over-
haul indicate t arnpcr inj; hy personnel who
lacked tools and skill to accomplish a
s.itisfartory job.

USE THE PUTT-PUTTS •••
Never use the b.urcr ics installed in air-

craft for -t.ut iru; the l'nL:ines---or for a nv
other purpose-' while the .rir pl.mc is 0;1
the L:rounll. This should be a IIIII.I! rule,
Ref ~rence: TO-o 1-1 - ~ 2,

Batteries installed in an airplane arc
there only to work in conjunction with
the L:ener,ltors, .m d to take eire of anv
eme~gl'ncy "surpe" \\'hich mI,L:ht pLtce .m
ovcr lo.«l on the L:eneLltors. the main
source of electrical' pO\H'r. Aircraft bat-
teries do not h'I\'C sutJicient juice to stand
the drag of airpLl11e electric,11 Cllulpment
excel't for cxt rcnulv short i'eriods of time
In some a i I'l'1.1I1l'S the ojxr.u ion of the
radio for li\'C minutes alone will cxh.iu-t
the b.ittcrv. Auxiliary, portable g'lsoline
power plants (putt-putts) not only pro-
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TESTING OXYGEN INDICATORS •••
Reports show th.it ox\'pen flow indi-

c.uor, a;-e not hein,t.: tested properly prior
to in-t.il l.rt ion in .iirpl.uu«. lor type A-,)
in dic.uor«. ll1L'ck 0i'er,lt ion of the shut-
ters as pre-insLdlation test Insert the
blunt end of a I'encil thl'Ou,L:h the 1.1Ipe
thrL'.leIc-el hole in l-.uk of the in.Iir.uor
on.], I'rl'ssing ,1~ently .Igainst the bcl iow-,
note the 0l'l'ning a n.I clmin.L: of the shut-
tl'LS, If shutter hils to move. spring is
broken or shutter as'l'lnhly is defnti\'C,

The lxllowx .m d hody :Issemhl\' should
'ilso he checked hy connectin,L: the type
A-OJ in.Inu or to .m mcy,'<:l'n suppl\' .uid
raisin,L: the pressure to ten psi in the in-
.lir.u or. Shut otf the oxy,L:l'I1 sUI'pl\' and
ohscrv« shutters: if shutters heL:in to
close within fi\'e minutes there is' a leak
in the bcl low-, or ho,h',

Test the type A- J i'ndicator for 1e,1k.t,L:e
hy con no.t iru; to .ui oX\',L:l'n sUi'ply of
~()O psi and submer,L:l' in.l ir.rtor in w.itcr.
Buhbles wil l lor.u c thl'source of leakaL:e,
ThL' minimum indi';ltion ot the type A-l
in.lic.uor must he I ;'-inch upwar«! deflec-
t ion of the bed I wit h u tlo\\' of one Iiter
per minute. from soo psi to atmospheric
pressure with indicator in 'I normal posi-
tion,

Complete information will he found in
TO (),>-~of)-2 .1l1d TO ()')-'iof)-,i.

Inri.h-nt.i llv, tl'j'es A-1 .ind A-.'> oxygen
Ao\\' indicators .uc interclLlnpl'.lhle 1'1'0-

\'ided the necess,lry low pressure and high
pressure connections arc reworked ac-
cordil\t.:!\,.

simil.ir activities. Stations which schedule
fr cqucnt celestial n.iviuation th,L:hts should
h,I\'C thIS collimator insLdlcd in ,t room
feaeldy 'Iccessihle to all na\'i,L:.ltors.

Sextants currently in usc should give
satisLtctory sen ice for the .lur.u ion of the
w.ir plus. proyided the \1aYig'ltor is fa-
miliar with the workings and does not
abu«. the instrument. The TO on the p.H-
t icul.ir sexLll1t will inform him why un-
restricted m.unt cn.uuc is discoura,L:ed, .1I1d
wh.ir em he accomphshnl with the skill
and tools .rv.i il.ihlc.

The construction of the sextant is com-
paratiyelv xirn plc. It consists of nothing
more them 'I worm, sector. optil.ll s,'stem
and sule or counter with which to r c.i.!
the deflection at a prism or mirror from
zero, It is huilt to reid to a precise 'Ingle.
When this 'U1L:1e is mca surcd. thL'IT .irc
onlv four thin~s \\'hich «.m affect the ac-
cur:lcy: "inde~ or huhhle error": back
lash: loose prism, mirror or reflector, and
d.lI11clL:e to worm or ,sector.

D,;m'lL:e to the worm or sector can he
traced to either '1I1 excessiye amount of
dirt, or cHe!cssness when ,lSsemhllllg the
instrument. Some sexLlI1t.s 11Cl\T \Try fine
thre'lds on worm and sL'ctor. and extreme
care must he t.ik..n to i're\'L'nt d.un'I,L:e
while work iru; with them, If the ,sellor

Lor \\' 0 r m he com e s
Mail call is ane of the big events overseas. On the line with hurred, 'I hinelin,L: and
a heavy bombardment group of the Mediterranean Allied Air error will result.
Forces in Italy, Cpl. George L Teague, mail clerk, gives personal
service on a burro. He didn't have to ring twice for Sgt. Usc carl' when
George Boosalis, who is reaching down for what is coming to him. clc.m iru; the surf.ucs

of the ~pt ir.il system.
A well \\,hhnl linen
handkerchief is quit«
s.u isf.utory: be sure
there is no grit in the
cloth and wi pc the
surf.uc gently. 01'-
tied su r l.ucs mus; he
protected as much as
possihl« and cleaned
onlv when necess.lr\,.

to assist n;l\'iL:ato~s
with the clJ<:ck and
ma intc n.mcc of sex-
tints. the coil imator,
optical instrument
test, p.Ht No,ll G-
9.'>2'>, stock No, 7S()()_
2()S20(). has been sup-
plied to all airdrome.
ant isubm.ir inc. bom-
bardment. fighter and
troop carrier sllu.ld-
rons. as called for in
their OEL. In 'Iddi-
tion, this collimator
nuy he found in all
instrument t r a ilcr s,
depots, many sub-
depots and other



ON THE LINE climbs inside the fuselage of a B-17 this
month to bring you a picture of how not to connect the
oxygen bottles above the belly turret. In taking this picture
the mechanics were asked, "Do they really gum up the con-
nections like this?" "Do they!" replied one man who knows,
"some airplanes come into the hangar with oxygen bottles
rigged in a fashion that would outdo Rube Goldberg's
craziest contra ption."

The gunner's breath of life will depend on perfect flow
and functioning of this low pressure oxygen system (exclud-

ing other well known hazards). Some boners shown in the
past would not preclude an airplane's flying, but these
boners ... well, figure it out for yourself.

Expert mechanics who know the right answers accommo-
dated by posing these boners for July. They are (left to
right) Staff Sgt. Early E. Real, Master Sgt. Clyde Gambill
and Staff Sgt. Charles H. Minogue, all attached to Flight
Section, 4000th AAF Base Unit (Command), Patterson Field.

Sergeant Gambill counts nine mistakes, listed on Page 64.
Can you find any more?

vide startint; power for the cnaincs, but
they may h~ med to char,Lee th~ h,ltkries
while they .irc inst.i l l.«] in the .ur pl.inc,
and they JII//I! !Ji! /lle.! whenever it is
nl:Cl:SS,lry to perform o pc rut ion.rl checks
of eledriul L'lluif'ment.

Failure to m.i int.un the prop<:r char,Le<:
on t hc phne's h,ltteries may result in the
suh,nluent f.rilurc or improper opcr.uion
of clcctr ir.il cqui f'ment 'Illd failure of ,LeUl-
crut iru; syskms due to ovcr lo.id : caused
by th~ .uldition of abnormal b,lttery ch'lrg-
ing rcquir crncnt s imposed upon the nor-
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nul clcrtrica l lo.ui-;
Three ,tan,Lrd tY:'l:S of putt-putts are

.rl lor.ucd to "luadrons to prO\lllc cxtc-rn a l
eledrlcd power. It IS the re,ponsibility
of the or a.miz.u ions to oht.un ,utllcil'nt
numbcr s ~f thc-«. units for their scr vicc.
For su!'!'ly otlicers' convcrucncc th<: types
of AAF putt-putts wit h ASC stock num-
bers arc liskd here:

Type C-7 (ASC sto.k ='Jo. S~OO-
7~IOOO) (TOs I')-i~-), I')-i~-l,)) h.is «
capacity of J. 'SOO watts at 11.2~ volt«.

Type C-IO (ASC stock .0l0. S200-

nl)OOO) (TOs 1')-1 Vi, 1')-1 ~-11) h'IS a
capacity of ~.OOo watts at ~S. ~ vo lts

Type C-I'\ (ASC,tock No. S200-
7~,)'\OO) (TO 1')-j~-7) h.i-, a up'lcity of
5,000 watts at 2S. ~ volts.

CHOOSE CLAMPS CAREFULLY •••

Mak« sure you use the correct type of
ho«- clamps on self-se,t1in,t; fuel and oil
lines; otherwise, should you put on an
improper t\'pl'. the lines might pull otf
due to broken rl.unp«. Check TO (J.)-1-~')
and Par. 3 !J TO 01-5-12. 1::
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Jap Air-to-Air Bombing Nazi Jet Planes Interception Tactics

This Messerschmi+t 410 breaks away, banking right, after pressing its
attack against an 8th Air Force B-17. The ME came in with its 20 mm
cannon blazing and scored at least one hit which can be seen just in-
side the wing marking of the American plane. The action during a

recent raid on Brux, Germany, demonstrates how desperately the Nazis
have had to fight in an effort to turn our heavy bombers away from
vital enemy areas. The Messerschmitt 410 is not as common in German
fighter squadrons as the l IOs and 210s of the some manufacture.

GERMAN JET PROPULSlON. Before the
start of the war most of the major powers
in the world had a few plans underway
on jet or rocket propulsion for aircraft.
The Italians h.i.] already flown .i rather
clumsily desi,t.:ned jet propulsion craft. and
Croup Capt.lin lr.ink Whittle of the RAF
h.u! completed his plans for his first ex-
perimental jet propelled plane. The Gcr-
mans, always i~ood en,t.:ineers, have devel-
oped hy now several jet propelled planes
most of them still in experimental stages.

One of the most interestint.: is a rocket
l'lane, ,I small hUi~-like contruption with
el wingspread slightly lonuer than th.it of
.1 ~2 hI' model plane. and a deep-hellied,
tear drop fuse la,,-,:ejust hig enou,t.:h to keep
the plane from heing a flying wing. It is
l iquidrork ct fueled. meaning that li'luid
oxygen and a type of liquid fuel is c.ir-
riell. It is an "alarm" lJt.:hter, with a flii:ht
duration of from eit.:ht 'to ten minutes.' It
Jus no wheels anl! it takes off from a
truck. It is supposed to climb rapidly and
have very high speed. It lands on belly
skids.
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JAP INTERCEPTION METHODS. Jelp.lnese
fighter pilots used rnanv kinds of tart ics,
some good and some poor, in their at-
tempts to break up Allied bomber attacks
in the Gdhert-Marshalls camp.ligns.

They seemcel to have ettective aircraft
warning and look-out systuns, since their
li,t.:hter'pl.ll1es were uSL;,lily waitll1g over
the tart.:ets when the AAF aircr.ut ar r ivcd.
~fost ~f the time. liowcvcr, the pl.ll1es did
not attempt to ,trike at our B-:'IS .ui.l
B-:'~s until after homhs were .iw.rv. Thcv
seemed to rely on their anti-.lircra{t to pr~-
vent or spoil our homhin,t.: runs.

For 'I while, Jal' li,t.:hter pilots would
-tr ikc Irom all directions at a B-:'I f orrn,i.
t ion, hut they g'l\T up th.it procc.Iurc in
time and m,llle most of their .ut.uk-, from
ten to two o'clock. Beam at t.uk s were
tried occasionally, hut runs from the hack
wcr c rare. The edrl" all-direction tactics
were f.i ir lY interest ir:g, The J.Ips seemed
to he trvinj; to fit.:ure out where t lu-v h,id
best a,h~ant.lge. l'hey would come in' from
any position, hrcak aw.lY e.lrly and then
improvise something else. They took full

advant.l,'!e of the sun, and at fi rst nude
p,lsses singly, then coordinated single 'It-
LICks and tin,tlly worked in paIrs or fours,
Frontal .ut.uks from sli,t.:htly .1hO\'C were
lluite common and even vertical lfives
were t r icd, In the latter. the fighter would
dive throuuh the bomber [or mation from
al-ove. a llowine AAF t.:unners 'l short
hLmt hdore th~ lighter \\,.IS out of their
sights.

In attempts to hreak up formations of
B-:'IS, en cmv fi,t.:hters ott en would try
tricks and feints. Sometimes a few fight-
ers would perform .urohat ics to at t r.ut .it-
tention while other 1,l.lnes attacked from
another side. An enemy fJghter on the
tl.mk of .m AAF formation would feint
a pass while another lighter would dive
from ovr.r hc.u]. Lnuny lighters would sLLy
ott on one flank while another was w.t it-
in,!; up sun ready to attack. Three cncmv
fi,ghters would Llke a poxit ion on .1 flank
while three others went up sun. One
fi ghter wou Id d ivc out of the sun and.
alter the pass, would t.ikc a position on
the fl.uik while a plane from the flank
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went up into the sun to take the first
!i,~h!l:r's place.

On B-25s, while rnnk injr most of their
.ut.icks from ten to two o'clock, the Japs
.il so tr icd nuny beam .ind rear p,lsses. The
mediums in the Central Pacific normal I\'
flew pr.ict iral ly on the deck as they went
into thei r targds, and the rIps were cagy
about divin~ on them. Vertical dives, of
course, cout'd not be attempted.

Now and then, the J'lpS would fly a
mile or so ahead of a formation of
Mitchells, slow roll and make shallow
.l ivc-, on the B-25s from about 1,000 fed,
t urninu surlrcicntlv to fire on the whole
tormation. Jap li,dl!l:rs occasion:dly would
xr.irt from about 2.000 prd s out, come
within J ,000 yards and hrcak off into
:.plit S. Frontal Jttacks usu,dly started
from .il-out half :1 mile ahead and 2,000
fed above. The enemy Ii ~hters would
c ornc down in ,1 shallow' di\:e, split Sand
h.rlf roll, wit h a hre.lkaway at two o'clock.

In the l.utcr part of th~ camp:lign, the
Japs used "p,lcers" which stood otf on
one side of AAF formations and si~nallt:ll
to fidlters .IS well as ~i\'in~ directions to
AA 'instalLltions .l.S to 'altitu'de, cour-«: and
speed of our aircraft. In this phase of the
h,lttle there W.1S consi.lcr.rb!c air-to-air
homhin,~ hy the Japs.

AAF crews were impressnl throuuhout
the camp.li,~n hy the cxcc l lcnt teamwork
bet ween Jap fighters and their anti-aircraft.

the P -,)R. Many tentacles spread out with
the hody staying in a mass. The p-)~
flew right through the main part and,
possibly fifteen seconds later, I noticed
white smoke comin~ from each engine.
Not live seconds aft~'rwards. hath engines
hurst into flames which soon seem~d to
envelop the whole leading edge. The p-)~
went into a sp~~ and I watched it go into
the w.itcr ....

SELF-SEALING. A ~ood sclf-vca liru; ~aso-
line tank Ius linall~' been desi,~ned' h)' the
Jap,mese and is now heing in-r.i llcd on
their .rir pl.rnc«. The se.ding cover con-
sists of ,I number of lavers of rubber with
a total thickness of one and onc-ci ~hth
inches. In some tests on a tank foun'd in
a cLlshed J'lp flying boat, AAF engineers
ripp,'d a hole almost .m inch in diameter
in ,I layer of the ,ealin~ rn.ucr i.il and the
hole cl~)s('ll up with no' seep'l,~e \\'1 i.it C\'('J" ,

indicating th.it the se,t1ing llu.t1ities of the
tanks .ir c excellent.

MORE ON MINES. The Germans continue
to .ut.ich .inr i-pcr sonncl mines to .mvt hinj;
h.m.lv, an.l .unoru; their btl'st boohv traps
arc fence I'osts. A wire leading to ,I .Icto-
nat inu fuze is attached to the bottom of :1
post.' with the wire extendin~ to :1 Ll[~e
buried explosive c1Llrge.' ,

Another trick was th.ir of an cncmv
patrol which h'lppened on one of our

artil lcry ob-crvat ion post telephone line
They cut the line, then buried some
mines ncar by and attached the ends of
the telephone line to pull if!niters. They
fl~urcd on a lineman corninn aloru, in
ll;e dark .ind picking up what 'he thouuht
was a loose end of wire. The trick
wouldn't work so well in the d.rvt imc
because what had been done W,l~ ob-
vrous.

At a ford, usable only in ccrt.un sea-
sons of the year, the N,IZis cqui ppcd the
banks with trip wires le:lding to mines
which would have heen detonated bv .mv-
one attempting to cross at the ford.' .

HARA-KIRI WITH BUMPS. They tell this
story in the South Pacific about one Jap
who ,lid not want to go otf to the wars.

He was a repL!cement in the ~Oth In-
Ltntry Regiment. assigned to ,~o to the
front. He S:lt in the second 'tory window
of his har r.tck x, took :1 round from his
.unmun it ion I'ouch, put it into his rilk.
He placed the muzzle against his left
shoulder. and stepped on the trig,~er with
his right foot.

E\'~'n at that dist.lnce he missed. The
excitement ~ot him, however. He fell
b.ick w.rr.] out of the window, hruisiru; his
left buttock, left ankle and face. He

c

also
broke his acetahulum, which, in c,lse vou
arc ne-rvous. is .1 socket in the hiphon«
into which a thighbone fIts. -;~;

LUFTWAFFE AND GRASSHOPPERS. Be-
Cluse the Cermans normally ~o after that
wh.it hot hers them most, cncmv fi~hters
in It.dy 'pent some time chas;nf!' small
obscrv.ition p!.lnes which were ,~,Ithering
information for Allied infantry arid artil-
lery. The Germans soon found, however
th:;t hunt im; down the little airplane~
d idn t 1':1y otf heCluse the cuhs usual Iy
were ahle to elude them or 1e,10 them
back to ant i-aircr aft prO!l:cted areas.

THIS ONE WORKED. The Japs, who have
been trying a lot of air-to-air homhing,
filully knocked out ,1 p-)~ with the tactic
a few months :lgO. A top turret gunner
on a B-25 the fi~hter was escorting re-
ported:' L

"\\h were flying at 12,000 feet and
from mv position :lS top turret gunner I
sa w a p-)~ about 2.000 fed above \IS and
to the rear. Possihlr (,,000 feet above the
p-)~ I not ir.d ,1 pl:me and S:IW an object
drop from his helly tank shackle. This
object turned out to he a phosphorus
homb which exploded right in front of

i'ICTl'RI '.RIDITS
~~-v)-;~: U . .s. Army ~ll-:n,d Cor ps . 49: Black-
-t..nc Studio. \J.Y.C .• \11 other ill ustration s sc-

c u r ed thnlli~h IJtli<.i,d Army Air Forces vou r rvs •

Rcqu cvt-, t~ll ,print:-. (It rh(lt0.t~r.lr.hs tor publna-
tion .rn d IItftu,d L1SL' a ppc.t rmu II) AIR FORCE
,!Jould he directed to the AAF Photogr.iphic
Lihra r y Hc.rdquar tcr-, , Army Air Forces, Was h-

ingtun, D. C.
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It takes plenty of solid hits to knock out 0 Jopanese pillbox such as this because of its thick,
rugged construction. Cpl. Joe Quinn inspects the exceptional steel reinforcement and 22-inch con-
crete wall. This one was wrecked by accurate shelling and bombing in recent fiqhting in the Pacific.
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MISTAKES IN 'ON THE LINE' PICTURE ON PAGE 61

the Bu rm.m-.
seriousl\' - .- and

ciL"lfdtes .rn.] to-
st'l1oke, imlu.linu

d i tT erences .unorn:
The)' don't like to

arc In-;l~nl.l.

Don't'I),t\' the first I)rice 't,l.:nl hI' .t
Moh.unmcd.m or .m l n.Ii.ui. It is p.t"(
of hi, fun to 1l.t.~,~1c, But 'l Burm.tn
won 't h,tr~,tin,

Be pen'erous withr-
h,tcco, All Hurm'lt1S
the childrl'n,

Try to learn the
the \"Hious l'l'Oples.
he con (used,

Don't ~amhle \\ith
Thl'l' Ltk~ ~.tmhlin~
JOS(.' h,trd,' ,

Don't touch the fooll of Hindus ()"
.dlm\' your s!J.t d 0\\' to fed I ,\Cross it,
(lnly sl~eci,d l.lste.s mal' prep.tre food,

Don't otfc.r milk to :'\J'IL"tS .md other
hill trihes, They repard it' as impure,

Don't sho\\' the soil" of the fcet to
:\foh.ul1l11nl.lns 01' (Ouch them \\'jth the
left hand, Don't e.tt \\Ith the left lund
he(ore :\fo[ummed.ms,

Don't touch .u1\'thin~ lt1 papod,ts,
temples or shrinC', . ,

Don't n'utiLtk tree'\, I\LltW of th,'
local !,eorle arc animists and 'Consiller
tre'es the d"'ellin,lC i'l.tce of spirit"

Respect tIll' \.Hious r,']i,~ious ,ttl,] '0-

Ci'll heliefs. Rememher, ,tS .1 forei,~ner
you h,l\C no st.m,lin':,
. SLty out of l'illiliul 'Hpuments o(
locd !'eol'les, ~ .

A rainfall of over ei~htv inches. on the
r iuht soil, will cluse' th~' ~ro\\th of the
ta'l! junulc trlTs, with lTO\~'tlS torrnini, .t
dense cano!,)' ovcrhc.u]. C;routld \'l',<..:el.t-
t ion rn.iv he almovt .ilv-cnt. or there m.i ,
he .l u~pct of ferns or a tan,t,1e of C,U1l~.
creepin,~ l-.unl-oo .uu] l',tlms,

Proh.rbl ,: the cornrnunc-t \'l',',ctal Ion In
Burma i.s .t cornhin.u ion of o.ik ~ro\\'th
and lCi"hsLtnd, It occur, in the hilis fron:
ahou't ,),()()() to ~,()()(I fed. «hcrc fro,t,
occur. The o.ik fore\ts rct.i in their le.iv.
the )'e.ti' round. :\li:-:c,1 In wit h the o.i'c.
;lnd somdimes in e:,tenSI\C a rc.is of li,<..:ht
sandy soil. .i rc pine fornts,

On the e.!'t silk of the Ar.ik.m Yorn.i

1110i,t teak. forL"ts form .t zone het \"'Tn
the oaks and the dt'\' deciduous fore,t 01
t l«. ,,'ntra] Hurm.i 1',.t'ln, Another v.i lu
.thle k in d of t iml xr i, thc pl'ink.tllo, wh ich
lCro\\', f.trther south th,ln t!Jc. te.tl.:,
, There arc ,t numl-rr of 'l,"',i.d prl'l,\lI-
t ions ih.it may he u-if ul for men (1)eLlt-
Inc: In the Hurm.t .uc.i. These .uc In
'ljdition, of COurse. to the uvu.t l w.un-

in~, .ibour .lH)i,lm~ mosquitoes, trc'ltln,~
"';'.tlches 'luickh', p'urifl'ln,~ \\.tkr .rn.l r~'-
fr.un inj; (rom e.ttin" utlCool.:ed Il?.t1 !ood,'

Consult the hc.i.lm.rn in ,t \ill.t~e for
p,"'mi"ion to nuke CUll!' nl'.trl~y, at-
knd fc,ti\,d, or m.tke !)ureh.t,',s,

Respcct the Bud,lhi,t monk s. Drop
a coin in their "he~!..:in~ ho\\k"

Learn the Hind;!' ct~k m.i r k s. Th",'

MEET BURMA
(CO':!; .c ed lrc» P,;e 42)

Wyatt. Kirk K .. Sgt.
Yates. Lawrence A .• Jr'., 5/5gt.

-Yate s. Will A .. Lt.
v e rinqtnn , Edward R., Lt.
Yoeum. Donald C .. T Sqt.
Yost, H;HOld N .. 8 Sqt
Youmans, Cu arfe s F .. Lt.
Ynunn. Charles S., F /0
Younq, Frank, Sv Sqt.
Yuunu. Jarnrs D., Lt.
Yuunu. Joseph J.. Lt.
Younq. Robert E .. Lt.
Yu sr-hnk . Edward, 8 Sqt.
Zablocki. w altrr A .• T I 81Jt.

to. OLGI
Zaruha, Leroy E .. Lt.
Zt'ger. Wilbur M., S Sgt.
ll'ndl't!uc;i, Luis T .. Capt,
If'IlZ, George R.; Sgt.
Zr-t tl e ruoyer. Earl N .. S Su t.
Zi('~a~kowski. Alfred M .. Tj8!Jt.
Zimllwl"ltJ,ln. Earl. T Sgt.
Zf mmerm an . William R., Lt.
link, Isruvc r A .. Lt. (& OLC)
Zubko. Boris 1\1 .. Capt.
Zwicker. H rnt-y R" Lt.

A lLl\,jl..!:,lli/!rl.ll ({)1l1pllrt.'f

'1'\\ il1-l'11,~illl' mcdi t.ru h(lmhcr
Olr i lu (1111"" m.uu l.m.]
l(i(i
Thl' :"cthcrl.1I1ds
Til cd! iilr help
Trul"
F.lbe
~ ':;; ~J III 111"
A ~11l'tl'[lnd()12:ic.d term r cIcr-
tl I .t ,,1\ 1\\ 11\\ ,I ;'ll fll[ It 11\11 (If .\1 r
SillL:k-ell~inc fiL:htcr
til 'ri,;.:11t '1'- ,1) '1'- III, 1'- 51

II. )
I't)
(I)
I()
(I. )
(.1)
(.1)
(I. )
(I)
(,I)
!'llle:
(.,i
I.dt

]1).

ell,

9. I" it~ l~l~~. it iJ ,1 Clll ()f \n...Jinar\'
thrc.!d luhe the St.:fl..!:C,!flt (In the ri,t;!Jt j'"

h,d,li,,;.:, Sl'e TO (11-'\OC " Ii he "'l'S
thi'i (\['1 fittill,L:", ,t.:rC,1"e wl1l ,~l.t inti) the
"~'''tl"!ll. Clll"l' iml11c,lialc l'xp]I}"i(lll. l .....c
q,\Il\l.lrJ tlll"c,lli (\lI1lP(\L1lhl, ~PL'(. A\:-C.
sr;. rl'<..'(II11I1lClhk,l ill T() ()1-'iO-2S.

7. -:'\ix on th,1t dirt\'. e:1T,I"\' L1.~
pilrkl'~! llll thl' turrlt Here,it. T()" ()).
50-I, oi-,\(iA-J .lnd OJ-.'IIFF-.'

8. \\'C'\-l' ....l'U} v\crythill,L: !l(l\\", \\.ith
tIll' Ser~L',lllt tiJ..:htl-llillt!; ,( lli'itrihutll!" (ll[}-
Iln.ti(l!; \\,ith ,; tl'll-ill~'h U'C"lUlt \\'rLlH.-h.
1',,(" the pr(lpCr 'i ,-inch (l[X'1l ul"l \\-rull"h.
plc-t"l T(lIl 1ll.lll\' inch Pl1\.llhl'i L'J"l1y
strip rhrlJlJ:... (II" hrc.lk ()tT the f1,lI"~ u!1
the tuhin;.:,

5. Tlnr. i, " kink in the line run-
niru: fl"llll1 till' tille-r (lttillL: tll t lu, clu.ck
v.ilvc on the riuht h\Jttk' Clll"l"ll hv not
f(l1"mil1.<-': the l inc prt)perlY Thl 'killK
wi l l rl .....tricr the (lX\'L;l'11 f10\\' ,111,1 prt)9
motv lLlll,L:Cr of tlic 'fi!lC'-; hUl",,~il1.L: frl)ll1

prCs"ul"l'.

'J,
III,
11.
1.',
11.

11
J ,
1("
1-,
1 S,

6. A nick .u 11(1 time LItle.:; an llxrt:::Ul

cvlin.lcr .mv t!;()()d' (~rulJn"l PL'I",,()['l;ll'l.

r;r\)lll' tll mi'"l<llhlk cylinder .... drIll' tlum
c.ml« ....sh . .m.l "uhicLt t lum tt) Y,1I"1l1L1'i
f()rm" of ni<.ks .ur.] .lc nt-. T!«. .....l. ,!cnh
\\"clkl'll thl' nut.il ,11l\! vihr.i r ion -, \If rllL'
.u rpl.uu crv-t.ril i:«. the dented pI.ICC', Fur-
ther \ ihLltillll"-' 111.1\' rl'''ult ill 11pl'!1 CLiCK",
Ti1.lt', \\111' h.l"dh;,ok A:'s: 1),-,IIC-1 \\.1'

rrCp,lrl'''!--' to l'XpLlill p!"(q"'Vl" h,llldlill.L: of
UXY.L:l"1l cylilhkr ..... }-J,l\"l y1lll rl',id it~

Wells, Georuo W., T, Sgt.
WPils. Roy L.. SUt.
Welton. John V .. S/Sgt.
Werts. Sta nley R .. Lt.
Wessf'1. Ralph C .. S Sqt.
WhitilkPr. Coleman S .. Lt.
White, Charles F., S sor.
Whitlock, Charles A., Lt.
Wickham, Clyde G .. T/Sgt.
Wildrrmuth, William, Jr .. S /Sut,
Wilkll11>OI1. Oh arf es W., S S~Jt.
Wiltl1if!ht, Wilhur W., S, Sgt.
Wilson, Georue H .. Lt.
Winger. Geot-qe W., Lt.
Witter, Ray F .. S Sgt.
Wo~f, Hnvmoud A., T .sut.
Wolfe, Robert W" S Sqt.
Womack, Hubert J., S But.
Womhll~, Huber-t H .. Lt.
Wood, Jack 1< .. Lt.
Wood. Fhnm a s M .. Sqt.
WCtJflt'r. RolH, ..t 0 .. T Sgt.
wriqh t. Frank C., Lt.
Wrillht. Rolll'rt L.. Lt.
w rf qht . WlIl:am E., Lt.
wyatt. James L., Lt.

A MONTHLY RE(ORD Of DI(ORAnON, AWARDID
JO PIRSOHHU Of JJU ARMY AIR fORCIS

Answers to Quiz on Page 38
(.Il LJ()() mile,
(() F\l!"w.lrd TIl ;l""iQ the pi lot
.ui.l (ll-pill)t 111k;l\'jn,L: thc pI.U1L'

(.\) Thl' uux i ur« 1[1 th. r.ul-ur.tor
1" t\)l} riC]l
(c) Thl' c'IIl.ll 7"IlC
(c) Sill.;':!l lIlL'II". sill.;.:k - pl.icc,
](l\\'-\\ in,L: 1ll1}111lpLlI1C with invcrtv.l
}-:l! II \\'ill,L:S

(l I III till' ~fnlitl'rr.llll'Jll
(I. 1 Tw.: SC.lt" on c hchilld the
othcr
(d) Flilricl.t8,

1.
2.

("

7.

3.

.1.
5,

3. Ikc.lu,e the check ""I"" i, honked
up h,llk\\',1!',I~, tlK fitting" arc (T(IS"l'll.

Oil hilth hottl" thl' ,li,lrihut"r i, run-
llil1L: illt(l thl' filkr \".lh'l .. The 'iUrl' w;l\'
tll L(l()" up j"lJ"llpl'rly j" to l"l'flT tll tlll'
~Irrll\\" (lll tll<..: \',ihl' tl) "h(}\\" \\,11i(11 WJ_\'

thv I}Xn_;l"11 \"ill n()\\". If the lHll1k-up
1" )'uCI..:'\\',11',I'i tilL' (lxY,L:C!l will 1c,lk.

2. :'s:il\\', ,;.:ctling ar.iun.! to tho-«. (lxy-
L:l"!"l c\'lil1lkr", the ()IlL' (ln tlu riuht is
'up"idl: d()\\'11 III (}!"...{el" t(1 .rtt.uh tuhing
fr()Jl1 thl' cylinder til the correct C(lll-

f1cdi(lflS. Ill'uch tuhiIlt.: ;l11d time 11,1\'<':

hl'U1 w,I"ded. Ih' (1)1;IlCdif1e; thl' rie;ht
\\",l\.----with the (:11('ck \',Ih'e' ,It the I~()t-
tl)11l (If the h(lttll .the k,l"t .l1l11)lIl1t Ilf

tuhing is u"ul \\'hich. with the fe\\'L.st
I"'lll""ihk (llllflectillll", reduces CIl.lllCeS ()f
k.lb,

4. Th,' flnihlc h"se on the distri),,,-
t(lr lifll' rUllllin,L: frlllll the pn.'''''lll'L' ,e;,luge
illt() the tUll"et is tU(} ](l(l".l' \\'hCll thl"

tUl"i"l't turfl". t!ll' lilll' will he clutl"l lInd
p1l~"ihly \\l'.ll" tlH(11l,t.:11 .Incl hLlr ....t. CLll1lP
th\.. lirlL' :-'l'lUl'l'!Y t(l prC\'L'llt l"Llhhill,L:.

1. The ~,e!".L:l',il1t "ittin,L: (Ill tl«. kft i"
h(J!,lillL: th« llX\'L~:l'1l rec)ur;.:,illL: ho-«: in
whitt ,;ppl.lr" tt)' 'he ,I Jirt\.,' ,:..J~.!') h.m.].
C~re,lsl..' will c(111t.lJ1lifl,lk tlll' lit t in a-. m.rv
C\ln1(" ill CllllLle! \\'ith ox vuc-n ,111~1r.iu-«.
'Ill l"xp!",i,," Om- of the hi,;.:h p"ints
()f tl1i'i 11l1}llth's pieturl' i" tl«. "lire 11.11-
.11',1 ()l t.:l"C,1....1' (\llnille; ill omt.u t with
()XY,L:lll, 'P(dcllti.ll (.1l'I"<.- ({)!" clc!l1{diti\)ll
"i rh« cn t ir« .urpl.u«. Sel' TOs (i,-50-1,
()1-'\(it\-t 'tnel (i.'-.'OFF-e,

TlIrlt'y. Jose nh J., S/Sqt.
Underwood. Glenn W .. Lt.

(o. OLGI
Valcik. Stanley, Lt.
Van Buren, Martin R., S/Syt.
Vl'nql'lrn. Ray F., Lt. (&. OLC)
viok. Lowell C.• T i8Ut.
vin ceu t . Larry W .. S Silt.
Vogel. Robert I.. S 8gt.
Walaczaka, Raymond Co, 8/8gt.
Wallace. Ch ar-h-s N .. Lt.
Waltman, James n.. S/ Sgt.
Ward, John V .. Lt.
Ward, Lester T .. S Sot.
Ware. Warr!'n H., Lt.w arno. Steuhen . S Sut ,
warnr-r, Dulbcrt R., ss«.
Washburn. C11l1i~s, Sv Sqt.
Watkins. Chaplin J .. Lt.
Watkins. John C. A., Capt.
wntt. Oavl(J S .. Lt. (& OLC)
Way, Bovd S .. S Sqt. (& OLC)
w ea n t. Will~c B .. Lt.
weden . Edward J. Jr .. 8/8gt.
wefr, Edward E .. Lt.
w el ch , Earl C., T /8gt.
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This armada of 15th Air Force 8-24s is blasting an
oil refinery at Ploesti, long one of its vital targets. The
attack, wh:ch occurred on May 3 I, left the cracking
plant, storage tank area and oil pumping station in
flames, and reduced the plant's oil production 90 per-
cent. This attack was part of an offensive coordinated
with the 8th Air Force and aimed at blasting Nazi oil
plants throughout industrial Europe. For a report on this
strategic offensive, read "After D-day" in this issue.
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MAINTENANCE FOR KEEPS

OUR ROCKET-SLINGING FIGHTERS

51'1.\/-;.1.,(, ,IS ,I IlLI:':,lIll1C. Il'e are: more
th.m a little inte:re:,te:d 111 what you

do wit h this copy of Ail' F< lEU after }'OU
h.iv« finIShed readin:.: it. If you fail to
l',hs it alon,:':, you 'may he: '!'rC\'e:ntin,:':
others t rom .,e:e:in,:': .1 LOpy of this isxu«:
'Ilu- nurnhr-r of cOI'ies of your servile
journ.i l d ist ribut c.! c.uh month is ,:.:re:at.
hut the AAF is ,I hie: outfit spread all
oyer the e:lohe. Our' hulk dl~tributioll
I'Lln is dl'f~e:ndcnt Oil your coo pcr at ion III
,Iurlll,e: CIerI' lO)'\ wit l: ot lu-r re:clder,.

..{~-

CROSS COUNTRY

A:\F Re:e:ubtion -'()- I" rede:sie:nclte:s the
ASSISt.lIlt 'ChId of Air Stair.' Matcr icl
~Lllntl:n,ll1le .in.! Distr ibutinn as Assts-
t.i nt ChId of Air St.uf , Marcric! and Scr-
"ice:" with responsibilIty for "complete
control and sUI'erYt,ion OYl'!" th« activities
'hsi,e:ned to the: Director. AAF Matcr icl
and Scrviccs." The latter oruanization. Just
ere,lted, combines the Air Service Com-
mand and the: Matcritl Command. Maj.
Gen. 0, P. Echols is the: Assistant ChIef
of Air St.uf Materiel and Services. Lt.
Gen \'(1. S Knudsen is the Dircct or, AAI'
M,ltcric:l and Scrvircs with Maj. Cen. Bm-
nett E. Meyers a, his deputy. l\1aj. Gen
D, H. Dunton is rornm.rn dirn; genua I ot
the Air Sen'ice Command, Brie:. Gen. K,
B. \Volfe of the l\1.lteriel Coml;,and.

i-~
To maintain proficiency .imonu acr i.i l
t:unners, the \X!D has announced that cl
limited number of AAF commissioned
otlicers (within the continental limits of
the: USA) wil l clttend the: nc«: course: for
fle:xihle gunnery otiicers .it the AAF In-
sr ruct o rs School. l.arcdo. Tex. Gradu'ltl:,
\\'ill he: r<lte:d AIrcraft OhserYl'r- -Flcxiblc
Gunner and wil l he: on thll1,L~ st.uu-;

\Vith ne:ed for such ot'ttcers recoe:nized,
their work r.ir r ic« on from \\'he:r~ h'ISIL
!-'unnel'\' SC}1'10} kayes oti. In ,tddition to
ront inuin r instruction in flexihle e:unnen
and keepin,e: gunl1l'rs ahre'lst (i tactic~,
eCjuipmenl. and a, cessor,," in l-ornhcr air-
craft, the cornl-ar ,l!unner\ otlicer acts ill
li.i ison. tir-r wit l: the .inn.umnt otiicer to
a"ure PrDl'cr m.unt cn.imc of e:ljuipment
second, wii h the opcr.it ion-, otti.cr and
othe-r '\,:.:encil's to Loordin,lle the plunnini:
of Ltclical opcr.u ion-,

The: e:unlluy offILl'!' is ,I c oml-i n.rtion of
etJicien:\' exp~'rt and ,e:odfather to th.
.u-ri.i l L:unner, To understand the e:unncr's
l'rohlc':'lS. he' wi l l sUll' ,IS gunnl~r on or-
(,1SioIU! mission, The TO of l-ornha r d
mcnt units ]1,\, he-en clunge:d to provide a
flexihle gunnu!, ollicu in place of the
Jssistant operations officer-pilot. He will

(CodnLcd on Pw:e 64)
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By Maj. Albert Lepawsky
Commandant. Eastern Command Headquarters. USSTAF

j"1ajor Lcp.llIllr. {/II!I,,}I' oj tbc .1«0//1-

p{lil)illg art rcl «. 11 {II' ou« 0/ Ihe migi'lttl
/!Ji}'lcC/I ojli(el'J Jelll 10 Ihe ['SS/? lOll.!!
III' th« Erst crn b.l.wrfol' Ihe /1/11-' Iblll/le
!}f}JJ1billg J)l/elll. lie 11.11' ,hi/IIIJIII of the
[uo neer c.ul rc alld serte.] III' execntii e
o!li(i!}' .II .t /igbler b.t:« ill !I'e SOliet
C lIio/1 be f ore becolllillg (01/1//1.111£1.1111 of
East ern COI/I/lltilid Head q n.rrt ers, Foimerl y
hi.rIOl'i,1Il fo}' ['SSTA!', ...JSC, he 11011'. ill
dddilio/l 10 biJ ot h«: dm ie«, iJ !J/.Ilo}'i,1Il
fo}' tbe SOlie! p}'oject.

As the formation of B-17s roared over
an airdrome somewhere in the USSR,

the leader broke away, circled and came
in on the mile-long runway.

The other planes swung around to land
and the born her on the strip taxied behind
a shepherding jeep to a dispersal point.
There, Lieut. Gen. Ira c:. Eaker, com.
manding general of the Mediterranean
Allied Ai; Force. stepped from the For-
tress and w,t1ked tow.rr d the control tower
amid the cheers of men of two allies.

Taking off Iro:n It.i lv ,I few hours
earlier, the B-17s had attacked the Nazi
marshall ing prds at Dchrcccn, H unga:-y.
Now, far across the Continent, they were
methodically descending, one hy one, on
a new base for AAF opcr arions in the
USSR.

It was an historic moment. It signified
the completion of a triangular shuttle
l-omhiru; system hy the AAF. which now

2

\\"1.S in 'I position to pound the enemy
from three .lpproaches. Waiting to ,grtet
General Likcr at the control tower that
auspicious [unc 2- four ,hI'S hefore the
land invasion of Wl"tern Europe- was a
group of Americans who had pLlyed lead-
in!.'; roles in the creation of the Eastern
h,;ses, necess.IfY for the England-Italy-
Soviet Union t r i.uurular shuttle.

Lone civilian in the welcoming p'lfty
was W. Avcrc ll Har r irnan , American am-
b.issador to the USSR, who, at President
Roosevelt's direction, had laid the eco-
nomic and diplomatic foundations for the
project through Lend-Lease and the Mos-
cow and Teheran conferences.

Other .L';feeters wert Maj. Gen. John R.
De.me, chief of the United States Military
Mission in Moscow; Maj. Gen. Robert L.
Walsh, chief of AAF op~rations in the
USSR, and Brig. Gen. (then Col.) Alfred
A. Kessler. Jr .. commanding otJicer of the
Eastern Command, USST A F. These three
were the Linking rcprcscntativc-, of many

Men of the AAF and their
Soviet allies live and fi9ht to-
gether as bases are estab-
lished in the USSR for the
trian9ular shuttle bombin9 of

Nazi Europe.

other AAF otJicers and enlisted men who
had been stationed in the Soviet Union
to set up the new bases.

In esUhllshin!.'; the shuttle's eastern
tcrrnin.i l, the AAF was faced with a pro-
digious task. Shuttle homhing is one of
the latest st.lges of strate,!.';ic development
in the air w.ir. It is a new twist to the
already perfected AA F bombing technique
of high-altitude precision attacks upon
key targets by daylight.

The shuttle opcr.ition can pain its full
effect only when base facilities at all ends
of the shuttle arc of the same standard.
In order to maintain the relentless sched-
ule demanded, planes must be sent into
the air as promptly from one terminal as
from another.

Furthermore, unless the facilities of the
[11:':,' bases are .IS :lde(luate as those of the
previously existing bases, the general aver-
age of performance wi ll drop. We learned
that from experience with our first shuttle
-that between En!.';land and North Africa.

To estahlish new bases in a far corner
of the globe and then immediatdy to give
them parity with older bases in more ac-
ccssible locations W.IS no easy matter.
True, the AAF had plenty of skilled per-
sonncl and superior equipment and sup-
pI ies, and it knew the proper procedures
.uu] tcchnic[ues to be utilized in blasting
the enemy. Transplanting these elements
to distant points was the big problem.

The project l'C'luired vaxt shipments of
cqui pmtnt; a constant Row of personnel
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as

other AAF officers and enlisted men who
had been stationed in the Soviet Union
to set up the new bases,

In eS(,lbllshmg the shuttle's eastern
terminal, the AAF was faced with a pro-
digious task. Shuttle bambini: is one of
th~ latest st.lges of strategic cfevelopment
in the air w:tr. It is a ~ew twist to the
already perfected AAF bombing technique
of high-,t1titude precision attacks upon
kcv targets hy daylight.

The shutt Ie opcr.rt ion can gain its full
effect only when hase facilities at all ends
of the shuttle are of the same standard.
In order to maintain the relentless sched-
ule demanded, planes must be sent into
the air as promptly from one terminal as
from another.

Furthermore, unless the facilities of the
n(":: ba,es arc .lslde(!uate as those of the
previously existing bases, the general aver-
age of performance will drop. We learned
that from experience with our first shuttle
-that between England and North Africa.

To establish new bases in a far corner
of the globe and then immediately to give
them parity with older bases in more ac-
cc'ssible locations W.IS no easy matter.
True, the AAF had plenty of skilled per-
sonnel and superior equipment and sup-
pI ies, and it knc«: the pro!'er procedures
.m.] techniclLIes to he utilized in blasting
the enemy. Transplanting these clements
to distant points \\'as the big problem.

The project re'luired vast shipments of
cqui pment; a constant flo\\' of personnel
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Men of the AAF and their
Soviet allies live and fi9ht to-
gether as bases are estab-
lished in the USSR for the
trian9ular shuttle bombin9 of

Nazi Europe.

\\'.IS in tl position to pound the enemy
Irom three .lpprOtIChes. \Vaiting to greet
General Eaker at the control tower th.ir
auspicious June 2 four cLIYSbefore the
land invasion of We,tern Europe was a
group of Americans who had pl.iycd lead-
ing roles in the creation of the Llstern
btl'ses, nl'cess.try for the England-Italy-
Soviet Union tr i.muular shuttle.

Lone rivili.in i~ the welcoming p.trt\'
'.\';lS W. Avcrcl] Hur r iman, American .irn-
h.issa.lor to the USSR, who, at President
Roosevelt's direction, had laid the eco-
nomic and diplomatic foundations for the
project through Lend-Lease and the Mos-
cow and Teheran conferences.

Other greeters were Maj. Gen. John R.
De.me, chief of the United St.ucs Military
Mission in Moscow; Maj. Gen. Robert L.
Walsh, chief of AAF op~rations in the
USSR, and Brig. Gen. (then Col.) Alfred
A. Kessler. Jr., commanding otTIcer of the
Eastern Command, USST AF, These three
were the ranking representatives of many
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By Maj. Albert Lepawsky
Commandant, Eastern Command Headquarters. USSTAF

Afajor LejJdllJl)', {//Itlior or tlie d«olll-
Ihlll)illg artrc]«. lI(H o nc 0(' the ougilltl!
tbirteell o/fi(I!IJ Jelll 10 Ihe l'SSf( 10 .leI
liP tb« East crn b.ller JM 'he fl/ll: sl.utt!«
/}()lIIbilig J)I/eJl/. l l e II ,1.1 (ldjlll.1II1 oj tbe
jJlOliecr c.tdrc .in.! serrc.l .rs cxcia tr :«
o!!/(I!I .it .t Jighler b.is« ill Ihe SOl iet
C nro» belore be(oJl/ illg (OIIIIlI.lIId,11I1 oJ
lutst crn COJl/Jl/cllld Headrjlh1l'ten, Formerly
biJ/ori,m JM CSSTAr, .4SC, he 11011, ill
.ul d it rr.» 10 bi.r ot Iic : dlllle,', is bi,toridll
for the Sotret project,

As the formation of B-17s roared over
an airdrome somewhere in the USSR,

the leader broke away, circled and came
in on the mile-long runway,

The other planes swung around to land
and the bomber on the stri I' taxied behind
a shepherding jeep to a dispersal point.
There, Lieut. Gen. Ira c:. Eaker, com-
manding general of the Mediterranean
Allied Air Force, stepped from the For-
tress and w.i ll.t-d toward the control tower
amid the cheers of men of two allies.

Taking off [ro:» lt.i lv .1 few hours
earlier, the B-17s had attacked the Naz:
marshalling prds at Dchrcccn, Hunuar y.
Now, far across the Continent, they were
methodically descending, one by one, on
a new base for AAF operations in the
USSR.

It was an historic moment. It si!.!nitied
the completion of a triangular 'shuttle
bombing system by the AAF, which now



Completing the AAF's inaugural shuttle bombing rrussron from Italy to the USSR after attacking
Nazi marshalling yards in Hungary, leading B-I?s have landed while others peel-off to come in.

and supplies; an elaborate system of com-
munications conncctirn; the Soviet base
area, the United Ki~gdom, Italy and
Moscow ; a new typt: of coordinated field
order; Soviet clearances and escort, and
creation of a corridor for AAF pl.incs
through a front that had been so wcl]
seakd off to lLtylight operations from the
Wt:st that even rctur n iru; Rnl planes wert:
in danucr from their own defenses.

But'lkspite its m.u-nitudc, the Job was
complt:tt:ll on schnlult:. Through its eHi-
cient shuttle svstcm, the AA F tied to-
)!ether the East~rn, Wt:stern and Mediter-
ranean fronts over the roof of Europe, It
turned the handicap of distance into an
advantage. For by enlarging its choice of
targets and routes, the AA F forced the
enemy to spread his defenses. The result
would be more confusion for a Nazi air
force already strained by its increasing
commitments on new Allied fronts.

BI'T neither AAF brains nor ingenuity
could have achieved successful conclusion
of the tremendous undertaking without
the genuint: cooperation of the Red Air
Force. The job was done by a mixed
team from top to bottom,

In previous cxpcr icnrc in inter-Allied
military operations, mixing of personnel
of scp.iratc nations occurred only at head.
qu.irrcr s, with \Try ft:w exct:ptions. In
the field, units up to t h« xizc of squadrons
and b.itra lions were usually kept intact.

In the Sovict-Arncr ir.in project. how.
ncr, pcr sonncl were lkliberatdy mixed
down to the srna llcst clement. The objcc-
t iv« was to mergt: the spcria lizcd skills of
the AAF in stratt:,~ic bomhing with the
Soviet manpower nt:ct:ssary to ht:lp main-
t.i in h,ISt: services.

This r irrumst.mc« aroxc partly from
t hc infcasibi l ity of scttin,~ up a complete
,dl-AAF organization for the project,
partly from tht: practic,l Soviet policy of
rt:stricting Allied operations on Soviet
soil to what were abxolutclv ncccssarv, and
pMtl}' from an l:Xperim~'ntal point of
view. for each air force wanted to fed the
other out and discover how thev could
ht:st work together. .

They fou~d they could work together
perft:ctly. Evcrvwhcr« that was in evi-
.lcncc. It resulted in the finest of fecling
he-tween the men of the two all ics. '

On a typical day, American and Soviet
otiiccrs could be seen huddled O\Tr a dia-
gram inside an American tent. dt:signatt:d
bv el neat si ~n in both langua~t:s as Soviet
c~mnund h'eadlluarters. I~1 a~ orchard on
t h« t:d~e of an airdrome. AAF and Red
pilots 'comp,Ht:d notes on tactics. not so
:nuch in words as in t hc un ivcrsul sign
Ianuuauc of airmen. On the lino, ten
SO\:id ~nt:chanics work c.] on e, B-1 7 under
t hc direction of an AAF crt:w chief.

Close hv, a team lulf Soviet. h.ilf
/\Il1t:rican-'was loadiru; homhs. Two si~-
na lrncn, climhing adj.lc:ent poles, wore (a-
tigues so similar that the Amt-r ican could
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be distinguished from the Red soldier
only by the latter's flight cap with its
small red star with h.imrm-r and sickle
insignia, At headquartcr s rncxs, American
and Soviet oHict:rs ate at tht: xarne t.ihlcs.
A Red officer helped himself to Amer ican
canned milk while an Arncr ir.m otiiccr
sipped his tea, spoon-in-cup, Soviet style.

As an emcracncy supply comoy spt:d
between two Arneriran hases, it could he
seen that tht: drivcr-, were Red sold ins
and that the trucks we're AnwriclO--some
Lend-Lease el]uipment bcar iru; Soviet in-
signia. the others AAF equipment with
American markings. From ,I jeep which
dar ted along the column, ,lI1 American
othccr shout~'d instructions in a lingo that
was half Russian, half English, And the
Red drivers yt:\1cd hack the Amcr iran
expression: "OK."

Even in the air, which is the most lkll-
cate tt:sting arc, of a man's ahility to work
with his fellows, the experiment met with
great success, In certain non-romb.u
flights. Soviet airmen were assignnl as
ol~positt: numbers to AA F crew members.
The results were good lkspite a !.In,guage
problem and differences in flying habits.

Soviet pilots lik« to fly on the deck
mort: often than Amcricun-, do. They also
put their tails down a litt le sooner and a
little longer and thcv mix their stunting
with routint: fh'ing. We found. too, th;~t
the RC'l1 Hyn; p'rder to usc nugnetic
rather th.in true bearings, t h.ir they re-
vcr sc our plus and minus signs to dt:sig-
nate magnetic v.irj.rt ion-, and th.it thcv
intncha~ge our terms for "hUlling" an~]
"course.

The AA F' s e!.lhorJte control town 1'1'0-

rcdur cs .m d ground-to-air communications
had to he 'coordinated with the Soviet
visual signal system. We Ic.irnc-d to watch
our flares mort: carctul lv. There welS the
amusing incident of one of our Must.tru;
pilots ~n lby .i lcrt Liking otf withOl;t
c.u cfu lly cht:cki n,!! the flJrc' co lor. He

soon found himself at 10,nna feet, flying
with a formation of Soviet fighters in
what probably w.i-; the first mixed tactical
operation of this type,

Wt: bt:gan also to realize better the
need for Lrt:cogni;(ing our Allied planes.
Not that our pi lots h.ul l11adt: the mistake
of firing at fr icridlv aircraft. But in their
anxiety' to avoi d sl;ch an occu r rcncc, they
had missed several kills in combat.

A, far as personnel was concerned gt:n-
cr a llv. the Soviet forces not only fur-
nishcd the ,gruter p,nt of the manpower
but they oruanizcd a new tY[1t: of tech-
nical, t:ngineering and scrvicc l-.itta lion,
necessary to sUf1plement the ,pecial cadres
of otliccrs and nori-comrnissioncd special-
ists assigned to the project hy the AAF.

Symholic of the' Rt:lls' cooperation WelS
their organization chart. To depict the

mixed teams for the bases. thcv ust:d a
fed st.ir for Soviet Air Force l,ersonnel
and a blue star for AAF pcr sonncl. The
blue star was above the red 011(: in all in-
stances cxct:pt one in which the two were
on the same level. Even in that case, the
arrow of comrn.uid decision started at the
American and extended to the Soviet SLH,

Formal command ove-r Red soldins WJS
cxcrciscd only hy their own otliccr s, but
as a matter of practice this did not prt:-
vent Amcr ir.in rornrni-xiorn«] and non-
commissioned otJicers from gi\'ing .lircc-
tions. All their or dcr s wt:~e cheerfully
followed.

It would he unr cal ist ic to .rxsumc th.it
Soviet and Arncr ican military orgJniza-
tions mcshc.] without <orne nt:C'l1 for ad-
justmt:nt in particuLtr cases. With P. S.
mi lit.iry authority coml,letely in the h.in d s
of comnunders on the spot, some conces-
sions in our think inu had to he mack to
the Soviet systt:m of pr()\'iding chcck-. at
the top of the hierarchy through such
organized rnil ir.i rv .urt hor ir ie-, as the For-
ei~n Liaison Se~.tion of the Arm)' or
throu,!!h the Border Gu.u d-,
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S/Sgt. R. E. Robinson of Huntington, W. Vo., examines Soviet Army woman lieutenant's shoulder
stars at a base in the USSR. Above her pocket she wears AAF insignia given her by American GI.

First AAF shuttle plane to land in the USSR was this P-38, piloted by Col, P. T. Cullen on a
photo reconnaissance mission from England a week before initial shuttle bombing run from Italy.

for each person. They insisted, however,
on retaining tablecloths, napkins and
table flowers.

When later we shifted to American
food, the Reds at some of our stations
gave up their tasty native dishes and be-
came part of our mess. We, in turn, re-
adopted several Soviet dishes. As a result
we continued to cat and live as well as
work and fight together.

The difference in languages caused less
difficulty than was anticipated. In his
commendation to the entire command

mcssha lls and living qu.irtcr s came from
forests miles distant, sometimes by primi-
tive transportation. Delay in construction
was caused also by the Soviets' insistence
upon their fanciest workmanship.

Before we could set up our own feed-
ing arrangements, our enlisted men and
orhrcrs were royally fed by the Reds.
Nothing but the best was the order and
some of the fine foods had to be shipped
from vast distances.

We finally persu'lded them to substitute
long tables for private foursomes and
large hoarding-house style dishes and
some clements of the cafeteria plan for
their many courses ,lI1d their small dishes

although we preferred our army cots
and our very comfortable sleeping bags.

They proudly delivered to our billets
the few un shattered mirrors remaining in
the locality and the shiny cuspidors which
they thought we needed and which we
faithfully used so they wouldn't think us
ungrateful. Soviet-built American latrines
were the proudest display for miles
around.

Poles, logs and lumber of the only
type considered good enough by the Reds
for the construction of our control towers,

time. And we became accustomed to
being aroused from sleep anytime after
midnight for either a routine or emer-
gency confererrce with the Soviet officers,
including the commander himself, Major
General Pcrrninov, who was decorated by
the United States with the Legion of
Merit medal for his energy and effort.

In their friendly desire to provide us
with every facility, comfort and conveni-
ence, despite their own supply shortage,
the Reds faced us with many problems,
Not content to furnish us with well-
sprung steel beds with str.iw ticks, they
later insisted upon substituting soft cot-
ton mattresses and adding fine pillows,

Sometimes routine arrangements would
meet a temporary impasse, but m.uters
would be straightened out as, soon as we
saw each other's slant.

During the unloading of initial sup-
plies at one of our stations, for instance,
the Reds insisted upon moving the heavier
and bulkier materiel first, leaving us the
job of handling many classes of compli-
cated aircraft parts and equipment at
night. But after we explained that there
were thousands of del icate parts that had
to be unpacked and binned according to
a definite system of classification for sup-
ply and maintenance purposes, they gave
the unloading of this materiel priority.

After al I, these lessons in American
technology were what the Soviets wanted
to learn. Our duty was merely to make
the reason behind our procedures clear
to them. Once they understood, they
would go along with us.

The Reds' desi re to carry out their as-
signmcnts faithfully and diligently was
demonstrated time and again. We saw
Soviet ofJicers, who had a~companied our
supplies on the long trek from remote
ports, spend hours tracing one box of
equipment which W:lS on their manifest
but somehow had gone astray.

Another unforgettable scene was that
of a Soviet scrjzcant crying like a baby be-
cause he had run over ,I stump and bent
slightly the crankcase of the new Ameri-
can vehicle he had so carefully washed
and serviced that morning.

Long hours meant nothinu to the Reds
when there was a job to be done. On one
occasion, our chief engineer noticed that
the same Soviet engineering crew was
working a long shift e\"CfY' day on our
installations. He suggested to the Red
engineering chief th,;t' it might be better
to' adopt the American met'hod of split-
ting the men into two crews and work
one from OelOO to 1200 and the other
from 1200 to 2000. The Soviet othccr
agreed it was a good idea. He divided
the men into two crews but the next thing
we knew he was working both of them
from 0.100 to 2000.

Regarding hours generally, however,
we found the Soviets were modifying
their program rather than requiring us to
do in Rome as the Romans do. They even
changed their mess schedule to conform
with American custom. It soon was
breakfast at 0700, dinner at 1200 and
supper at 1ROO rather than the Soviet
habit of meals at 0900, 1elOO and 2000.

We, too, learned to make concessions
along these lines. At one of our stations,
we substituted the Soviet custom of tea.
bread and cakes at 2200 for the American
habit of ra id iru; the icc-box before bed-
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Red Army wom o n unload and assemble steel matting used to form runways at
bases in the USSR for AAF shuttle bombers. The women won the admiration
of th~ Americans for their drive and efficiency in performing hard tasks.

after thL" lllnH,ktion of the first shutt lc
run, Cl'neral Kesskr decLlred th.ir desl,ite
the "difficulties of estahlishin!.: new hases
under unr.unrli.rr ,(mditions' you lUYL"
dcmonstrated t li.it the bn!.:ua!.:L" b.tr ricr is
Iut it iou-, amoru; those wl;o 1\'I\"C a com-
mon ohieltl\'l" .ur.] .uc w;]lin!.: to work
uns"ltis';!\- tCl\\'lrd its atUinme;1t."

I~ I',u-t. \\C ll\\ed our th.mks for the
. on vcn icnr s itu.tt ion to '1 COI'PS of clcvcr
Sovit-r interprl'lers \\'110 were so .1l1XiOlIS
to t.i lk Fn'!.:li,h th.it \YC found it in-
creasin,!.:lv L;nnece'sar'I' to lc.u n Ru,si'ln.
Among our own men. liowcvcr , we h.i.]
a few expert interpreters and a hr,C';er
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numbe-r of Americ.lI1s of Rusci.u: descent
whose hi-lin.!.:ual Uknts were indispen-
,ahle to the project.

\Ve found thL" hL",t Lll1!.:LU!.:L"k"ons {or
the rank and file cunc Si~1p(), {rom work-
in.!.: and li\'ing to.L:l'lher. In this, our en-
Ii,ted men were ,L:L"neLlIIy more adq,t
dun our officers, l\fter only a couple of
\Hl'ks, wit h thL" hL"II' of the sm.i l l U, S.
Arn.v LlI\!.:U'l.L:C .!.:uidL" cont.lining useful
!'hrases, the most am.lZing hope of con-
vcrs.u ion .oul.] hL" hc.ird at our hases. It
wasn't the pure-t form of .!.:r.lIllI11.H, hut
it served the !'L!I"j'Osc.

In one int.mrr-, \\"C had the novel ar-
Lln.!.:CI11L"nt of a Yid.Iish-spcak ins; Soviet

sol.iicr and a Yiddish-speaking Arncrir.m
CI wor kiru; a ril\!.:,around-the-rosey by
tra nsl.u int; for their offilers from Ru-xi.m
to Yiddish, frOI11 Yiddish to En,dish,
[rom Fngllsh hack to Yiddish 'lI1d thence
to Rus-.i.m aL:.lin.

SomdiIllc~, hut not o lt cn, we were
hlockc,1 hy t hc mc.iniru; of technical
ll'rms hL"c.l~ISL"of n.u ion.rl :litferences. One
of the ck\erest Sll\'id intei'j'I"Cters coul d
not 'Illite undl'l'sLmd one of our personnel
Uhles hL"c.llhe on lv one pcrccnt of the
st rL"n!.:th w.t : rL"c(lr~lcd under "Lahor ."

"I~n't cvcrv soldier a worker or a
l.rbo rcr?" hL" ,{sked inrrcdu louvlv.

fCoc'nco,/ on Po:c 41) .
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AFTER
1

-DAY

As the excitement attendant to D.d,ly
n subsided and the Allied armies be-
gan the slow grind across the rainsoaked
iields of Normandy, observers who had
feared that air power might lapse into a
secondary role in the European theatre
or at least fail to produce new and inter-
esting developments, found they were
very much mistaken. In the weeks fol-
lowing the inv.i sion, despite heavy tact ica l
demands from the battle front and the
worst English summer in forty years,
Allied airmen produced three develop-
ments of major importance and carried
one 10ng.LlI1ge strategic plan to a br il-
Iiant climax.

That plan, the destruction of the Ger.
man petroleum industry, had been one of
the keystones of All ied grand str,ltegy
ever since 19i~ when the Germans failed
to concjuer the oi i-r ich CIUC.ISUS. The
spectacular attack by five groups of Lib-
erators on the Rumanian refineries of
Ploesti in AUl;ust, I')/.),was the iirst im-
portant AmeI~ican thrust. BI' the en,l of
[une, 194.1, the R:\.F and AAF between
them had carried out attacks on :1\1 the
.ictive refineries of GermaI1\' an.] her s.rtcl-
lites. It was an ctf ort tlut'rivaled in irn-
portancc the gre.lt winter blitz on the air-
craft industry of the Reich. The re-;ult-;
promised to' be equally Clu-;trophic for
Hitler and hi-, henchmen.

Significant though it was, this phase of
strategic l-ornhiru; received rornpar.itivcly
little publicity. p.irt lv lx'cause the pre"
was preoccupied with invasion news and
pMtly bec.llIse the airmen, recognizin,l!:
that they were not petroleum expert-;, pre-
ferred to wait for competent oil authori-
ties to examine the PRO photographs and
make final anal ,,-;es and statements. But a
simple summary of the air facts involved
in one of these l;il!:antic blows serves to
show the striking 'power of the British-
based heavies.

The most devastating attack came on
[une 20 when a reco'rd number-e-very
nearly 2,000-of Fortresses and Libera-
tors were dispatched against oil plants
and military targets inside Germany and
against the flying bomb installations of
Pas de Calais. The heavies were escorted
by more than 1.100 fighters. The Ger-
mans, who had weakened ai I' defenses in
the Reich in an effort to support their
troops in Normandy, offered what resis-
tance they could but were un.rhlo to pre-
vent major damage to twelve separate oi I
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plants on which they relied {or 250,000
tons per month. Nine ditferent targets
were attacked in the Hamburg area by a
force of several hundred B-17s which met
no enemy lighters. Liberators, attacking
the synthetic oil plant at Politz, ran
Into the stitfest opposition from about
100 rocket-firing twin-en "inc and sin e le-
engine fighters. This did I~t prcYent tl:m
{rom scoring direct hits on boiler houses,
hydrogenation units and other vital in-
stallations. Similar results were obtained
at ]\fisburg, Magdeburge, Ostermoor and
Sterkrade.

To the Germans, h.unpcrc.l 11>'short-
al;es of skilled labor arid materials for
repair, h.rrasscd bv transportation bottle-
nccks caused by bombs on marshalling
yards and mines in the Danube, suel; a
~lay must have ranked high on the list of
national disasters. Their desperation could
be judged by the ferocity with which they
resisted a similar attack on the Lei pzig
area July 7. For the first time since D-day
a major air battle ensued. Our fighters
caught the Germans bunched for an attack
on one of the bomber boxes and shot
down the astonishing total of 75, losing
only 6 themselves. The bombers, at a cost
of 36 Fortresses and Liberators, accounted
for 39 more. The loss of 114 aircraft in
one battle was a blow that the groggy
Luftwaffe could hardly afford but the
Germans had no choice. Their armies in
the field could fight stern defensive ac-
tions with little air support, as in Nor-

mandy, or with none at all, as in Italy.
But the same armies could not function
without oil.

There was considerable temptation to
connect these attacks on the oil industry
with the hick of Iucl about which Panzer
prisoners taken all the beachhead were
beginning to complain more and more
bitterly. Hut such shortages were prob-
abl y caused more by the disruption of
communic.uion» than the exhaustion of re-
serves. In any case, the phnners of the
oil blitz refused to count their chickens
until hatched. TIley preferred to take the
long-range view, which was that every oil
refinery smashed brought the end of the
war closer by an appreciable period.

As for developments in the air war in the
month that followed I).cLi\', the Allies
produced three, and the (~ermans one.
The Nazi contribution, for sheer novelty,
was in a class bv itself. The Allies intro-
duced tr ianuular shuttle bomhing between
Britain, th~ l'SSR and Italv, iarge-scale
daylight bombing by the RAF, and high
altitude precision fighter.homhing. Mean-
while, out of thci I' hattered top hat the
Germans pro.lured their Vergeltungs-
waffe, or \en,l;Unce \yupon, the flying
bomb.

The advent of the flying homb did not
surprise many American airmen. For
months Mar.iu.lcr-, of the 9th. heavies of
the xth and fil;htlTs of hath air forces had
heen harnrnerin.l!: at launchiru; ramps and
installations on the French coast. Flying
homb sites were uxua llv well concealed
hut hidy vulncr.ihlc to ,;ccuratc bombing.
Bombing was so etfectiYe that when the
invasion finally gO'll!ed the Germans into
using the WC1POil it w.i-, on a scale far
smaller than they had hoped. Some ex-
perts estimated that the attack was six
months behind schedule and that pre-
invasion bombing had reduced it to
about ten percent of the intensity
planned.

Defensive measures such as anti-aircraft
fire, fighter interception and barrage bal-
loons accounted for a growing percentage
of the missiles launched. Some got
through, grumbling over southern Eng-
land like asthmatic rnotorcvcles, Allied air-
men admitted that our rai'ds on the bomb
sites gave some respite to German targets,

The British press speculated openly
about larger concrete sites on the French
coast supposedly designed for launching
,l;iant rockets against British targets.
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Bad weather has b e e n the German's staunchest ally. This photograph. taken through the open
bomb bay of a B-17 over Berlin, gives an idea of what solid overcast looks like to 0 bombardier.

Our correspondent in the
ETO reports on post-inva-
sion highlights of the air war.

Twelve-thousand-pounders dropped bv
Lancasters made some lknts in these struc-
tures. The areas around them were liter-
ally chewed to pieces by hundrcd-, of
bombs of all c.i libcr s,

More significant from a military point
of view were the three major Alliecl de-
velopments. The shuttle Jll,Leht of British-
based heavies to the USSR on June 21, a
day in which over 1, :'>00 bombers ham-
mered Berlin and the P,lS de Calais area,
\\',IS important insofar as it tightened the
aerial noose around the Reich and ga\'e
Americans and Russians a dunce to look
at one another. The aircrcws, escorted
by American as wcil as Soviet Ji,Lehters,
met little opposition en route, After £lye
days, they proceeded to It.i lv, l-ombinu oil
rcfincr ics in Pol.md without loss. A fel\'
days later, they were back at their bases
in England.

Stri'ctly speakini-" the introduction of
daylight attacks bv hcavies of the RA I'
was not an innovation. The RA I' had
been out in dayii,Leht lx-forc. But June and
July att.icks on Jlyin,Le bomh sites and
tactical targets in the b,lttk area. cul-
minatinjr j~ the he:1\Y hlitz on Cacn just
before its occupation, indiClted the depree
of air suprenucl' the Allies had attained.
Safe from interception by cncrnv Ii,Lehters.
the lightly armed night homhers could
and did carrv heavier loads th.in For-
tresses and Li'berators to short-r.muc tar-
Leets, It was not too farfetched to foresee
the day when German air <t rcn uth woul.]
be so 'depleted that Lancastcr s 'and Hal i-
f.ixcs, with a,lc'jlI.lte 10n,Le-range fILehtcr
cover rni.-ht v.uv their n iuht missions
with 'an ~~casion:;l daylipht' thrust deep
into Europe.

COlt work and the destruction of the
Luftwaffe on the ground and in the air.
But the other day a squadron of Light-
nings pickecl a sccoud.rry target-a rail-
road bridge oyer a ri\'er-and knocked
out three 'spans, From 12,000 feet with
only sixteen pLlI1es bombing, each carry-
ini-' two 1.()OO-pounders, that was pretty
good "hooting. It indicates that the big.
twin-enLeinec!' fi!!hter is a stcadv bombi~Le
pl.itforrn, th.it its great speed may actuall\'
make corrections during the bomb run
easier and quirkcr, and that the homb
rattern can be e,LSilr controlled by va rvinj:
formation Jlyinp, The results arc not .i l-
ways so impressive-e-ns usual in the ETO,
problems of n.iviuat ion and t:lr,!!ct reco,e-
nit ion arc the main h.mdicaps.

The fiphter is not yet likclv to out-
shine the bomber at the bomber's own
,!!ame, But this much is a lrca dv cvidcnt.
Hi,eh altitude lighter-homhin,g 'can place
explosi\'Cs on Llt',eets outside thc r.1npe of
the mediums. It can eet them there f:LSter
with more clement ~f surprise ,1I1l1 wit h
smaller loss eXj'cctancI' than the hc.ivic-,

It is less dangerous and likely to be more
accurate th:111 divc-bornbinu. It has limi-
tations but it may turn out to be a \'Cry
economical way of hurting the Hun.

The only friend that the Luftwaffe
seemed to h.ivc in the weeks immediately
following D-day was the wc.uher. Rain
and solid overcasts in Britain and 01or-
m.uidy ,ewe Jerry a chance to patch up
his communir.u ions and improve their
scrvircability to ;\ point where in mid-
Juir he beg.lIl to fly a resJ'ectable number
of sorties in supl'ort of hi, ground troops.
But nol-o.lv scriouxlv doubted that with
the reaj'pe,irance of ',gOlll] weather Allied
air power would again reduce the forward
Germ.in h:LSes to virt u.il impotence. As
the hiph noon of summer :lj'pro.lcheJ, it
\\':LS evide-nt that no matter on which front
he fought, the Gcrrn.in infantryman was
going 'to h.ivc to meet our 'own foot
~oldi'ers under :1 clIl0I'Y of Allied planes.
HO\I' well he could lieht under such con-
dit ions. or hO\I' long I;e would continue to
try. lIas am'bodY-; !!uess, l\fost of the
p:ll's-;ers om;ttu!'any'mention of 191'). *

T Jl F th i rd dcvclopmcn t W:I' announced
rather quietly and almost csc.i pcd the
notice of the press, which was dcvotim;
itself wholehearted 11' to the AvinLe bomh
furore. Most of th~ papers Sil;lpiy ran a
three-line announcement to the effect that
P-3S Liphtninp were now c.uryin,g out
j'l'ecision bomhinp from 2().()()() feet and
hi uhcr.

'[)eLlils as to how this \\'<1S hlinLe ac-
complished were still cL!ssiflnl hut the
im pl ic.ition-. were hi,Lehly inkrc:-;tin,e,
\\'hen pl.mc. as I.ist ,\nc! -;l'!t-rell,lllt ,is
the Lightnings he,ein n.ii lini; i'rcci,ion
tar,gct-; from ,uch altitu,lcs, c.uh pl.lllC
Clrrying :l p.iir of 1.()()()-I,ounder,. t hcrcbv
risking onlv one nun for cvcrv ton or
e-xplosive dropl'c,1. tlut's il11!'res,iye (1'0111
an economy st:lncll'oi nt if for no other
rc.i son.

The new tactic is stili in the diapCJ'
st.lge. At best it's a secondary function
for pl:tnes whose prinury job is still cs-
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Heavies of the 8th and 15th Air Forces are striking crippling blows against the Nazi war
machine in a far-reaching strategic bombing of German oil centers. Climax of the offensive was
the June 20 attack at Hamburg on the Deutsche Petroleum and Harburg refineries, burning below
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B-2bs of the 9th Air Force srnosh roil junction behind German lines, preventing Nazi troop movement.

minus-30 to D-minus-3, during which the
~th was ..without pr<:j udiciru; security of
the plan, to cut such rail communications
.IS will d ircct lv hinder the rail moves of
the en<:my reserves to the assault area."

To keep from "prejudicing the plan,"
it was decided that for e\efY rail bridge
in the critical area bombed, the 9th must
bomb others outside the area. That the
~th succeeded both in its bomhiru; .ind in
not prej udicing the plan is prover: by the
fact that the entire operation is considered
officially to have arh icvcd tactical sur-
prise and that as yet no single large enemy
rorrnation is known to have reached the
battle area completely intact or on
schedule.

THIS was done by many methods but
the most irnprossivc was the cutting of
thirteen of fourteen ro.id and rail brid~<:s
across the Seine and a like numbe-r- under
the security pLm-across the Meuse. All
hut one of these were brid "es cut by the
~th's fighters and bombers ;hich also sur-
reeded in ke<:ping the (;Oemy from repair-
ing the darnau«.

As an cxamp!« of the work done in this
preliminary stage. let's t.ike one typical
day, D-minus-lO, and see what the 9th
was up to.

On this day the fighters flew ~()O sorties
as escort to 9th or Sth Bomber Com-
mands, made 1~ reconnaissance fli~hts
and dispatched 1~1 aircraft to drop a total
of 151;2 tons of bombs in dive, glide and
skip bombing of airdromes, bridges and
rnar shal l inu yards. On the xarnc lby ~()l
B-2os dropped ~10 tons and 73 A-20s
dropped 72 tons of bombs on airdromes,
hridges and marshall ing yards. All of
this occurred on a fairly typical day of the
preliminary stage with typically abornina-
hIe weather.

The blast irn; of airdromes was covered
by a stat<:me~t in the plan that the 9th
"will render all en<:my a ir drorn.-, within
a prescribed distance of the assault area
unservireahlc." The idea was that the
Luftwaffe would then operate under the
same disadvantages as our England-based
aircraft. This the 9th did not quite do
hccausc the Germans repaired their fields
with astonishi ng swiftness. but, in making
it unsafe to k<:~p planes or fuel on these
airdromes, the 9th forced Jerry to operate
from distant fields and thus succeeded in
the tactical terms of the task assignnl to it.

Also, as a part of the preliminary phase,
the 9th was ~i\'Cn 21 coast defense bat-
teries to work on before Dvday-rninus-S.
Because of the security plan only seven of
these 21 were in the assault area-two
outside the area to one inside. The 9th's
fighters and hombers g:lve these 21 targets
a massage such as has rarely been seen.
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Some they destroy<:d but others were SitLI-
at<:d in concrete ten-feet thick. These
G<:neral Br cn-t ons boys pasted so thor-
oughly that Jerry prisoners now tell us
that life in them bn,lme impossible. Com-
munications and precision aiming instru-
ments were so snarled and shaken that
all were in a st.ite of disrcpa ir when our
fleet nrr ivcd-i--and unloaded with aston-
ishingl\' low casualties. Jerry knew what
was happening and placed ark-ark around
the ~uns in solid masses. In the main, the
ho~bus just let them fire hut when things
were too tou~h, fi ~hters dive-bombed the
emplacem(;Ot~ to ke<:p the gun nus' heads
down while B-~os and A-:20s worked.
The answer is that the losses in the 9th
have never gone above three percent.

During this stage the 9th's bombers

and fi~hters continued to attack enemy
marsh.:,:ing yards in France and in the
Low Countr ics as a p,lrt of an overall
plan of \\'eak<:ning his communications
before D-day, k<:eping him from bringing
rn.iter ia ls for construction into the area,
and as a means of mak ins; him usc his
rnareinal fOi'c<:s of l.ibor i~ rcpai ring rail
routes when Jerry would much rather
have set them all to wad, di~L:in~ tank
traps and cmplaccmcnt • ,dong 'th<:' coast.
This att.ick on the wcstcr n European rail
svstern was the lonuest and most intense
:{ny r.i ilwav has un:lu.~one. It started on
February 9th, and hct wccn then and 0-
day, the 9th's bombers and fi;,~hters
dropped 'i1,OOO tons of bombs on targds
in this category, rornplctcly destroying 13
marshall ing yards, knocking out between
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On its way to hit a target In northern France, an A.20 posses Allied vessels bound for France.

Big job for 8th Air Force heavies on D-day was hitting vital German installations. These Liber-
ators unload their bombs on target with help of smoke marker probably dropped by lead plane.

,j50 sorties pcr month to D-el.,''-. on wh i. h
Jay the 9th alone fle\\' n c.rr lv 2~() rv.on-
n:ti,s,tnce flie:hh.

III the pr~'!',lLlt(.JI'y'LI,:.:e, t hc l)lh ll,:.:ht-
cr, and homhcr, weIll .l,:':,lil1,t mOl'C 'i'Cl i-
ill.tlll" t.u tie,tI l.lre:ets ,ueh ,1-;cncrnv he,J.!-
\!U,lrt'n" I'll I'IIIY , J1.e:htl'l' cOIllrol,LttiuIl',
r.i.l.ir cllll'l.lleIllI'Ilts. ro.i.] jUlll(IUn, .111,1
strom; j'oil1ts OIl thc bl',leh- hut ,til!
work iuj; un.lcr the sl',ulit\, 1'l.lIl .in.] not
tiPl'i/\e: thcir milts,

All o[ "hilh brille:' u-, to D-el,II' itself.
Boml'n, of the ()th' \\ere brick,I on ,SI\:
,pl'li,tI co.i-! ,Idell'" elll!'l.lcl'l1ll'Ill, Oil the.:
lxuh .ui.! ollsi\kl'l] uthn,trull:': I'uillls
an.] told to hit t lum I'll \\('l'll 'r(IHlur-
minU'-,)()-lIll11Uk-; .m.! J I-hour. (oordi-
n.iu.l wit h thc l-oml-ir wcr« till' Jle:htl'l''i
who \\'LTe e:i\'Cll t\\'Che b.ltleri," ill the
"IIlll' .uc.: ';ll,1 t\ll,l jf t luv cou l.lnt fine!
t lum tOe:l't wh.u cvc-r \\.h Ii rill,e:,

BUIl'Sj u( th.irx.n.i l l ,ill. thc'c Llr£;ct'i
re\julrnl ,:':l)o,l \'1dh!llll". ,0 )\1L1 ClIl'lIn-
ac:ille wl i.t! \\.1> in thl' min.}, \)( t!«. .Iil'.
lH:I'" "h,'n t luv look 'ltf at (our III the
morn i.u, of IUll~' () \\ilh .i lliline: of .il-our
I,O()I) 'fcet' .m.] \i,il'ilill' ,tri,th' non-
opcr.u ion.il. The orilv I'us,'ihlc: ;In,,~'l'r \\.I'i
fur t lu 1ll1',liuIllS wllllh Iud bel'Il wo rk-
ine: ,It 12,O()() fc-dsilllc ,t \'l.lr a:.:o wlun
th~'lr lir,t lu\\.!cn'l ni,1 ~lht tl;"!l1 I I)()

perll'nt .rt l j mui d.-n. ] l o l l.ui.] t o pll ill 011
the ,lclk. It w.i-. ,t t(lll:':!] cllli'IOIl hut the
bOl's l,u'riell it out all:1 lid ir brilli.lIllh".
OI;C n.iv.i l ol-crv.r .S,IIS, "Soll,l P,llld,:.:~'-;
of l'''plo,i\I'S'lTllll',1 (0 i.il l rl,e:ht on the
sl'ots th.ir h.u] hl'ell \\orryill,:': llS mo-t.
:\-; for tho-;e Ji:.:hkh, the\' e,lme -;erc,lm-
ine: in out of I\O\lhlrl' al;,1 1I1110;1l!c-,1'll

low I coul,1 .u (u.II]" SIT t lum hein'.: hlO\\!1
al-out l-v the bl.l>t,'" '

Th rouuhour wh.u is c.tlle,1 the A",.lllit
Ph.i.c (1)-,l.II' throu,e:h l)-d,II-j'lllS.l) the
fic:htcrs we-re cvcrvwhcr«. The j,l.ll1 ctllc-,!
f(~r ihcm to prO\i:k ,I curt.rin or 1'-1-, for
hie:h covcr ov cr the he,ltl], .rn.] P- ,S, ,\'i

a I'.Ht of till' COIl\OI cov«r. The Fi,'.:hkr
COIllIl1.ll1'! .i l-,o w.i-, Ih,lre:l'el with co-
orllin,l!in~ the j'.Irlili!',lti;ll1 of sl"l'Cr.t!
,e:rOlq's of xth I\ir lorr« p-)s, in the.:
l'UI1\O\' rove-r- the p-)s \\'.1-; lhchl'n (or
this j;l'c,lllse it i,so u,il\' rl'l'oe:nil.lhlc.:
:111'! w r w.mt c.] IlO lllisuk,<, '

The Fiphkr COlllm,llli! alsu li.i.] to I'ro.
\i,le'l'\cr,d proul'-; of P- )s, .m.l P- 1--;

(or ,Iil,,'d,ul'i'ort of th.. ,c:rllUIl'! forces.
(01' l-oml-cr ('-;eort .ui.] fOI"I'l'li.d rC\!LJ(',t
l1lis,iOIl' a, t licv r.unc UI), Tl«. P-" 1-; \\'l'rl'
hrick,1 for 'i'cci.d rUoIlIl,tiss,IIlll' tli,e:hh
dl'Cj' into cncmv t cr rit orv to 'IT "Iut \\',1,
romin c tow.ud uv. But tl1.lt', not all
the fl,~]]tcr, .i l-.o ILl,1 to i'ro\i,1c cSt'lHI:
for t h« ')Ih Troo]: c'lrrin"s uj'er,lli'JIls,

l l.ivin r .lon« the-ir hl"! to t h« lO.hLd
h:ltlL-ril'" .in.] strol1pi'oilll" thc 1lll",liulll
.ui.I lie:ht !>o:nhus or' th,' ')t!J H'l!l1]'c!'
CO!l1!l1:lll,l \\TrL' to .rtti.]; l'IlL'!l1I' (lllKcn ..
t r.it ion .uc.r-. rl'SU\l' ,Irl'.h, commun i. ,1-
t ion , .ui.] motor t r.in-c-orr ,!c-l.l\' mon'-
.n.ut o{ ell 1'!l1I' 1'1''''1'\[':, .in.l i,,)i.lk (IIr-

l]ur,lullll1,'.: prd, turlil frllluelllly woul.l
be ,t\lITCd for] 00 Illilc-, .iroun.i he'"IU'l'
,i,'.:n,t!lin'.: \I.IS m.i.h: il1lj'os,iblc- ;1Il,1 bl'-
l.llhe all h.in.l , an,l e'luii'I11CI1! woul.] he'
hus\, rq'airil1,'.: the d.lIll.I'.:ul .uc.i. The
Bo,he, h.«] count c.l on robbinc: our r.ul-
1\,11', to h',,!, up t luir o wn ,111~1the ones
thL\, l1l'c,!c-,1 in Ru",i.1, but ilhk.ld t licv
11.1,1to rob their 0\\11 to keel' Ul' ours. It
W,h mac:niflecllt."

The '",de of etTort s]o\\1I' inlrl'.lSl'l!
thrllllc:h this sl.u:e until \\C ;'l'.lchl',l th«
l'rLf,.I'r.ltDry Sl.I,c:~ (D.,LII-Illinus-) to D-
d,II',) ] Il'I'c th.. cHmt hl'l,11ll1' ,1]1 out on
SI':l1e hri,I,C:'s, IInishin,c: ul' in ,I hl.I/C D{
'.:Iorl' wit h .111even hl',I\il'r i',htin,'.: of th,'
'.:un, in t lic Chcrhourc: .uc.i. ThrlJuc:llUut
this ,l.Ic:e thl'>i.llc- o( II~htl'l'-rl"lJ;ll1ais-
S,lIlll' fli,e:hts \\',h inllc.l,ill.e: t r.u n .il-ou:

A Flu':.:nt rail rn.r.lm.in \\hOI11 t hi-; cor-
r,'sl'ondcnt intLT\'il'\\'l'd in B,I'.CU\ ,.Iid
.il-out hi, l,r(1hlc-l11S: ':\ftl'l' ,I r,II,! on o m.

"I) .m.] (,I) 10lolllotiH: dc!'ots (lOl1fJrlllnl. ')
.in.l \\rclkil1'.: more t li.in 1,-00 loromo
t i\C', .1Il'] '" ,'I)()0 reii Iro.u] C,I rs,

:\11 thi, li.i.] xcrv -u lul-riou-, rcsults,
For in-t.uu c, \\'L' 11'0\\' k nov tli.u t hi-
\\'i,lc,!'rc.ld d,II11,[,'.:C l.llhnl ,lolks of co.i l
vit.rl to thl' w.t r il1,lLhtrics .1I1,1 to tln
tr.rin-, thcnhchc:, to hl' rl'du'l'd to .i d,IY-
to-d.rv b,hl' at 1ll0'! ]-'rl'nlh,l,tliol1s: thl'
rl';',lir ,lll)i'S, alrl'.I,h' O\l'I' a vc.t r lxliin.]
on routine' Ill,lIntl/uncc .ui.] rq,.lir, wcr«
funlleT dl,cllllr,l'.:l'd .m.! I'ut hehln,] \II/ilc-
.Tun \\'.IS rOI'll"! to r"I'.lir thc trackape
bl' k.lril1,'.: ui' r.u l-, elsl"\I'hl'l'" lurdly
SO!' in kcej'il1p ul' ,I r.u lro.u]
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thcr the h.lltk .uc,i. This ,He,1 for us \\"IS
rou,c:hly hounded on the north hy the
Scrn«. all the south hy the LOIre .ui.l In
the cast h\ a rail line runn iru; trom the
Seine to rile LOlre-- knO\\11 to the b.u.k-
room hop ;1, the P,ms-Uric.IILS ,c:.II',
\X!hiic the 'Jth', homher, m.ls',lpul the
artu.i l Jut t lc MU, theY ,tI,o \Ient to work
cutt ins; the m.un lil1e' lx.t wccu PMIS 'lIl,]
()ric;l;ls, LIter the xrh .md R;\F hU\le'
wi-n: to work 011 the rno.v dh(;lnt Loire
line, In tills counotion there IS ,I -torv uf
a full (;erI1l.ln P'II1Zer divis iun whirh '\\.1'
seen hI' P-~ I rcconn,lis\'ln,e /,1.111e, tryin,,,
to ,c:ct from northc.r-t of P.lrlS, .uoun.i
Paris .m.] l11tO the lic:ht, hc;hter' .m.l
bombers \\'el1t to work '.llld tlut .l ivi-iion i,
called d c-t rovc.] \\ it hout ever c:ct t iru;
within 'Iuakll~p dh(;ll1le of the m.lII\ ligh;.

0.'''- D-d,q' ,tlol1e, [!Ie 'Jth Air Force fJe\\
4,)~ I ,ortio. ,I' ,om/"Ired with 2,1 ~ " on
J\LIY IS, !,re\iom hi,,,,,n'st d,II' And t hcv
were 110\\'11 111 t lu LIce of wc.u lu-r t h.it
woul d norm.rl lv kee/' JI1I' ,el1,ihic .ur
force 'Iuldly on the ,c;roul1ll.

As for the wc.u hcr \\C tLJu'~ht .i",Jil1sl.
Col Tho111.1s S, ;\foorm.ll1, II' ,t.df
we.uhcr of1icer for the ')th, lu's thi~ to
S.ly: 'On only three of the ten ,I.IYS
(r')-d,l) tlnouph D-daY-I'[ll,-1 (J) did \;l'
have the «c.u lur touciit ion-, wh icl: \\T
cOl1sider ul'timum for ml',lium ,dtitude
bomh.lr,lml'l1t," :\l'\erthl'!ess, \\'l' wcnt

n,c:ht 011 thll1p .lI1,1 011 [)-,I.II'-I'hh-I, the'
lith lx..u its 0\\'11 [)-,LII' rllor,1 hI' th'ill'"
C\TI1 more ,ortl,'S 1.-')(" [)uri,',C:' th,: te-;l
days t h.rt Culol1l'l ;'doo:'m,111 rmnt iou s. the
so:called medium Jltitude hOll1hers 0i','r-
ated ei,,,,ht d,II'S .m.] ih« li,l~hters ol'er,Ite-,!
nine, :'sJeedless to <.rv. there isn't mur]:
hlil1,l l-oml.in-: IOU C~111do wit l: f ricn.llv
trool's .n on';' the ],1.1Cl' .ur.l cOILSe'juel1tly
l-oth liphte-rs and homhers \\'l'nt in under
the clouds- <orne B-.'!,s homhed .u ')()()
feet .111,1 the bc;hters !,r.lllll,dh' moved
around 011 their h.ui.l-; .m.] k ncc-,

Durin" the tel1 d,n's after D-d,ll'. ti",ht-
ers .rn.l homhers did' wh.u' theY h:le! ,lone
on D-dal' C',q,t t li.it 1'1' [)-,I.II'-I,llh-', the
')th En,,,,ineer Command h,ll! fields on the
Contment fl'Om \\'hich li,c:hte-rs could 01'-
er:lle durin!!: d.l\'li",ht hours, Thc li",hters
wcnt in for SOI1~d'hin,c: c.t1led ".lrm~',1 re-
COl1n,liss.II1Ce." which the (;nm,II1S ha\l'
lcarnl'l! !'lent)' ahout hI' 110\\' The telh-
ni'lue is to ]'ut "'\eral pmups on th.lt
as,ic:nll1ent for ;l da\'. letlinl2: them relic\L'
eacl~ other, al1d ke~Tin,t.: s~ll1ll'one up at
all times, The recol1n'liSS,ll1le comes in
finding some Jerr\' motur tLmS!,ort or
troop train s and the ,trll1ed p,trt is homh-
inl2: and stJ'afini,: it, The hOI" ",0 in 011
cy'crythinp. e\l:n single st:t'ff 'cars and
motorcyclists The usual practice is for ;1
group to ,tick to"ether- hec.lUse when
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Jerry j urn ps us he almost inv.ui.ibly does
'0 in force--an,! for 'I certain perlentape
of the proup to he unl-ombc.i, operating
purel)' as eSlort.

There h.i H: lx-cn some Ccrrn.ui Ii ghter
rc.ut rori- hut on the whole Jus intc'rcep-
t ion-, h.ive lxcn rare .uid JI,ghlU pdots .irc
prl'ttl l.rowncd off at 110t hein.:.: .iblc to
run up -corc-; The main d.lIl,c:er in these
]O\\-le\,'1 o!,eratiol1s is Irom prOlll1l! lire
,ll1le JurI "hoots c\Trylhil1p t rom ss, to
pistols at us, The los,e" however. arc 110t
j'l0I'0rtlol1,ltch' hiph alt!Joll,,,,h l-.ut l« d.1111-
.I,,,,e keLf" m.unt cn.uuc cre\\ s hU'I',

~OI11L'oi tile tYl,il.t1 prohlun, hescttil1.'~

During a VISit to ,he Normandy front after
D-day, General H. H, Arnold discusses the
invasion with Lieut. Gen, 0, N. Bradley,

fl,c;htcr pilots (,111 he >eeil from the fol-
100'iil,c: rq'llrtof ,I ]"l\t-[)-d,II' opcr.u ron hI'
-omc P_'i I s operatiil", from Eil!.Cl.lil,1 Thl\'
took olf hridl'll to ~ltt,l,k 'I u'i1road junr-
tion in the h'lltlc 'lrl'.l '111d there,lftcr hit
t:tr,,,,ds ,IS the 01'I'ortunitl' .Irose, \Vhel1
tlll'l' 'Irri\l'll ,It the t.lr",ct the'l' foul1d the
tral'b torn ul' 'In,! IO:01110ti;Ts smokil1,t.:
froll1 ,1 !'r,'\'ious atLlck Iw other ')th /\ir
ForIe 1'1.1I1eS \\hi, h Iu,l loull\' ,!.Cot thLTe
lir,t ,t1tholl",h definltcly hriefed for "ome
other LlI',C:l:t So the 'fJi,,,,ht Irui",,! o\er
the are,l ul1til one sc!u.ldron leader sa\\'
SO!lle pasoline stoupe unk, hIdden in a
woods ne,lr the railm.I,L They all cried
t.t1I\'ho. hut the first t\\'o planl'-s e!O\ln ,et
thcm eXl'lodil1,C:,lI1'! humin,c; whilh left
the rest of thc c:roup with nothil1l2: to
shoo!. Aftn aI111(;st h,;lf 'In hour of ('ruis-
ing. one flight !ca,ler s,t\\' SOme gasolinc
tr~lcb hid,len in thc sh,ldo\\'s ~f some

trees .rloru; 'I ro,ld,ide, The) \\ere prompt-
ly strafed and bur n.-d. LIter .mot ln-r pilot
saw what ,lj'l,c,trl'l1 to he ,'IX halrt r.uk
.umorc.i \ehilles 011 'I ro.ul .m d took hI)
11I,,,,ht dO\\11 to,trate, ,\[tllOu,c:h they ,c:ot
,e\'l'r.tI on the first I,.h",uddl'll uncx-
l'eell'll fIre Ir0111 the trles on cit lnr ,Ilk
\\,IS 'Iuite e!1\lOlllntll1,C: .111,1m.i.!« it \('l'111
/,(l\,ihk t lr.rt thc whol« 'd-ui' \\,IS mcnl v
'I tLlj', The ",mup ,0111Ilul1,ler ,lId <orne
t.i lk im; al1'! ,\rr,ll{,c:ed it '0 one "Iu.l,lroil
woul.] -t r.u« the ,Ilk-.llk 111 th« woods
wh i l« the othl'rs,hot U!' the' ro.ul. \Vitilin
three 111111Utl'S .tli t h., h.i l tt r.uk-, were
or.uu;c wit h ci'ISO!ll1l' 1:'II11e ,In,1 ou lv om:
of ,u~ e'tl111ate'd t wcnt v ,\,\ ::UI1S \\.1,' it rin i'.

The ')th B0111hc'r COIi1:1\.lllll 'Ol1til1u~J
to ',0 in as 10\\ 'IS the wc.u lu-r dllUlcll,
,)nl: ,!.Croup IU\ln,!!: ,to(J,::l'lI .lrDUI1,1 .It I,()()O
fed and still 1111\\l'l1 till' Llrpet ,\ tll'llal
d.ly for .ur SUI'!,orl W'I,S ,'ecn on JUl1l' 1 'j

whcn the ')lh \\,IS foIIO\\II1,,: til" ,111' 'U]'-
port 1,l.m workc.] out hI hlghn hu,l-
IluMter" The !,l.ln \\,1': (I) to,ul'I'''lt
the American Fourth l n t.uit r, Di\hlOil
.lnd Selelltl'-nlilth /)III'llll1 [11 .1 clrtlC
north of ;\\;Jlll,hourti: (2) to l'rotl'Lt the
southern 11.111ko! tIll' ,Aml"11.1Il ~IIlth 111

their .lrivc t ow.u.] 1..1 H.IIl' !)U Puit,;
(") prl'\l'nt .ut.u ], of ,I C;UI'l1.IIl 1',lr.lLillltc
re,gil11ent at LlrenLII1: (I) 100U wit l»
dr'l\\'.tI 01"1 Brit i-Ii .livi-uon from the LIen
.uc.i : ('i) .ut.uk '111d l're\TIlt cncmv IllUH-
mcnt .u Clen: (()) l,re\eIlt eilUlll .ur.uk
to\\,lr,l the c.ivt cr n tl.ink . ,\s iluir !'Mt of
this pl.u., J)-.'(,s .in.] f\-~()S \\Ue ,ts,i,,,,Ilcu
uphtecl1 t.lrpeh, Tlu-v :ltLlch,1 t \\I'hl' of
t lic-.c ill the mornin.r I rom IUU Ic-l't .ur.l
thcvi x othcrs in thc: ,lftullUon t rorn wh ..t
oru pilut ctlkd "sllhllLlrine .i lt it u.h-.

The .uc.i-ur« uf 'lIl'cl<; tur .tli uf II',
i rom :111 .u rtr.i l! \\orku ill the {'Ilike!
'lutes to a l in.. ,h~d ill :'\:l)!'I11.IIl,!I', .s
.h.u the' IIl\',hIUIlSUlll'l',led'

TllFl\I is little ,Iollht .unon i; ,uti utilllr,
here t h.u if [crr v h,J<! heen .lhk to dnute
his l.il-or ill' lr.ui. « to iml'ru\illp hi, ,k-
iel1ses illste.ld of rL'f'airin,!.C '!.lm,I,::e, h.I,1
cl11ploH'd his .i.r for(c in thl' m.uuur .in.]
,t rength he 11.1,1 ],Lll1l1l"! )e.lrs .I,:':U. lUll
1110\1,,1 IllS tl'lJ0I's si'ccdlh' .in.] at wi l l . our
ciltire !'i'lll I\'Olll,1 lule hik,1 or hale
heen ]'ILtl,oIHd for .it Ic.lst ,t )'l'.lr, Ami
the 111l';lSurC of the SUlle,s of t h« ')tll in
I',lrtilular is tlut if thll' Iud LliIcd, ,til
the pood \lork uf the rl'st of the k'lIl1--
l'Ollrs and mil1e .ll1d the Forts ,me! e\'l'ry-
ho,ks, would h,lH' f.liIcd, too, '

Thc\' sU(llTde,1. 'IS ('\CI1 Herr (;ochhel,
admitt~'d wlll'1l he s.lid, "Our troo!" .1rc
hell'Icss ap,lil1st the ol'(-r\\]ll'lmln,,,, SlI-
periorit\' of the Al11nic.ln Air ForI',' which
is lontinualh' o\'Cr the hattIc are.1 in grc.lt
strenpth," i: '

PLEASE /',111 1/;/1 (ff/I) of AIR
FORCE ,;lollg.' Sh.ll'e Ihe Jel'/1(e

JOIII'II,;! lIilh el eI')' 111,111 III .10111' lIlIil.

AIR FORCE, AUGUST, 1944



The thorough tr<"atment given airfields of the Luftwaffe in France is
demonstrated in this photo taken shortly after heavies of the 8th Air
Force had paid the area a visit. These attacks on Nazi airfields located

Ncar Ouineville , France, this heavy concrete fort with its large
caliber coastal gun was shattered by air farce and naval bombardment.

within striking distance of the invasion sector helped keep the skies clear
of enemy aircraft. A string of Nazi trucks is shown on the highway at
left in this photograph taken by or. 8th Air Force reconnaissance plane.

The photo below is striking evidence of the effectiveness of an RAF
night attack on a marshalling yard located in a small French village.



OUR FIRST FOUR AIRFIELDS

it,

IN NORMANDY

French soil gets a coating of landing mots as AAF c nqn o e rs ready a Normandy landing strip for business, Note i-rvo si on-rn o r ke cl plo n c s at I"ft.

A'Yll! ,\\1( h )1( r l'Iiul, . ill'ill" .m lin,
arJ11e,1 Cl"'lU C- "x. t rln! to l.m.] on

the m.un Chl'r!'ulIr," .Iiq,u:-l J110re ih.in .1

wc«]: hl'lorl' ChlrhulIr" f c-l l . r\,kc"! hOII'
he'd en'!" ll1i'Llkell th:lt Llrpe j,nllunl'llt.
airdroll1c for 0111' of our ,l<h,lIhe,l Lllhl-
in" "ruunlk hc "li,L "I li.r.int hl'en in
F~.lfl"c tor t wo ,1.1\", \\'e hudd 'ern .llltul
List, vou k now." '

Not 'Illite t li.u LI,t, hllt he", I'i,~ht
a wf u! I".ht,

I'er,onnll of t h« ')th ;\il' Fmlc', Fn"i-
ricer C ornm.ui.] cl.unhucd out of their
a s-.au lt l.o.u-, on l)-plll,-1 with Cerll1.ln
1'1's on lv fift\" yard, .iw.iv. Tht-v found
that the' rc.d ~"t:ltc .ho«.» 'hefarc-iLlnd for
their first Cll1l'I',,,l'I1()' Llfldln." <t ri p II',IS
still in cncmv h.m.l-, '0 their .ornm.m.h-r.
Lie-ut. Cal. J(')llfl J. Lil'inp,ton, horrO\\"l'd ;1

h.i lf t r.uk .umor.-d l',lr an,l went ,IHl!'I,in.".
Prctt v <oon he (oun,1 a likel), sl,ut 11<',lr the
bcach, Thcr« follollTd ,I d,11" af I.llkin"
thc [.'roun,! (lI"'l" into Iettil'1" u-. usc it
for i't hall been e,lrll1,lI'kcd a~ a l-ivou.u
area, Thc-«. di'llhsion, we-nt on until t lu:
ca r lv rnorn irur of 1)-I,lLl"..', xvhcn t l«. 'I'!-
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Thanks to the 9th Air Force's
own 9th Engineer Command
we had airfields in Normandy
before JCI-ry was sure we had
come to s t o v. Th e r e w c : an
emergency strip on D-plus-2
and real fields on D-plus-?

\ClIKC dd.lchn1<'nt o( Colonel Li\'ln",ton's
engineer .ivi.uion hatLlI,o[] IITnt t,; work,
Tlur c wcr« ..'S 111en , t wo hllll,lozus, t wo
mot or izc.! "r.lders and one I II'o<lnd <1-
li.rl r-t on ,lul;1!, t ruck.

Also, there WUT Jnr\" ,ni!,cr, who
winpn! one of the ..'S an,! frnillentl)'
{()I'll'l! the entire .ict.uluncnt 10 slol' \l"(lI"k
.llld Iluke with the :-'11" 111 thl"e ti"hts
i li« cn"IIllTr' took t luc« I'ri,aller" k;lled
OIlC Jnr\" (,onfirll1ed), 1,111' 111,ln\' other
I'rtlh.lhl,'" T!«. til.I,! 111 whit h thl'\ IITrc
wur k in i. h'I,! IM"l .SI[.'Il, .il] ovcr s.I\'ill"
'r\UI''n':-.:C' ,\II:-':l::""j' so th,) h.«] l'U

',',II'lll l.lrl'Iulll 1,11" I11Illl'. Thc'I' toulld
lellU t h.i n Ih,--) l~i'(' 1_,1. Thl")" :li,() h.i.]
1,1 wurrv .Ihuul l)cl.I,IOIUI [crrv .ut i lltrv
lire ,md' thc .ont inu.i l h,I/,I:~! ui' thL' FiI<t
;\1'111\-" 1.-" .111,1 !.'~, «h i. h kll'l I.lndill,,,
.m.! t.ik ill " ot! thruu"huul th," on vt ru.t i o n .

])e,\,it~, .III uf Ihl', ,I h,I,I\' ("111cr ,!.: I'll , I'
\Iril' 11.1' 1'(",1,1\, hI' I1lll111 t lu. ,,1111(" .l.rv .uul
,ollle o( the' h",II\' "llll!'lnl'nt cuuld be
'l'Ill on ii, 11,1\ tll ,I n,'II' ,ile. In the
.nc.mtnu« 11101"-- rncn and 111.llliincrv h.ld
.ur ivr.l .ui.] l"Il'llh .u IhL' .'l'llllld ~Ite
I\.hich W.l' sl.lte,l to bl'CUI11I' .m a,h'al1l,,1
I.(ndin" lC,rtlUlh! l11()\l.d <wi tt l ,'. He-re,
there 'II";S the: ',ll11e h'lnrd a's at the
el11npcn(\" strll' I,ll" ,!uite a hit of Cer-
mall .u-r i.i l .ut ivit v ,II Ili"hl strafilliC,
hOlllbiniC .m.] i,hut(;,iCr'lJ,hin,~ in t h« li.dlt
of fl,IIT'. Our C:hll.tltiL" (rom all t lu«:
<ou rrc-. were ni l hut on thi, Ill'\\' Job .1

bul1dllzer hit t wo Tl'\\c-r l11il1l's \\hll h
hu.l n! lxcn di'l'o,e,! o! for -orn« rea,OI1.
ThL' e'I,!o,ioIl didll't hur: till' .l r ivcr at .t l l
,md dal11.lped Ihe l'l[uil'll1l"111 onh ,ul,er-
fie i.i l!v. l l ovcvcr. Ihe nui'e brollpllt .I
,la/l"l~ or so rurin ini: 10 the xccn«: of th«
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usin9 9raders.

First P.3S Icmas on newly finished strip.

SliludlOn of p-j-, r.u nc in for p,csolilll'
and .unmunit ion. By cvcn inj: of thl",lI111
d'l)' (olon«! Livina-ton s men ,~Ol .1 l-un. h
of 1'- I-S which l.lI1e!eJ for t h« .S.lIlll' 1'111
!'0,e, Thi . lil,I,!. Co]ollcl Livinc-t on , 11KIl
-t.umc b lv m.iiut.un. w.t-, Il"I,h' rnu.l: l'.lrlln
hilt Ih,';' ((lLl!,II1't lur« .111\ ),1.1[ll'S ill
"l':\Cl'j't iho«. ,1.1I11Ilee! l iu l. .ul». whuh
.Iont COUl1t,"

III the UIII' .ut crnoon of I)-rlu,-')
Colonel J',fcCron", Jlcle! ontcrt.i inc.! two
sCiu,le!rons of p-i-s alld the I)th l.nuinccr
COll1m.llld .oul.l rq'orr rroll,lh II1.\t four
liel,],;, e.uh c.q,.lhle of ,'en i,illp, refucl-
lin,e:, rl'homhinp .1 ,e:roul' 'It .1 time. wcr c
actually o)'er.ltil1p in the Arncr ir.m zOlle
in Norrn.ui.iv. C':oll,e'luel1tll', we're afLli,]
t!Jerl'" e:oine: to he a di'Clh,ion for vc.i rs
.rhour \\:!Jelh'l'l' Colonel .\lcC-on'," Colone-l
Livin c-r on ", or J',!.lior P,lrkl;ur,j', rrn-n
,;:ot dll'rl' Jir,t. Of cour«- other h.llt.lIion,
.ui.] ,kt.llhml'llh of h,ltUlion, 11.\,1 lxcn
1.1I11]11le: III the I1K,1I1lilllC ,m,!st.lrtille:
wor], ;,11 tll,le!s of their 0\\11 Luh of th'l
h,ttl.tlioll' IllCl1tlonl,,1 ,Iho\l' h.i.] -cnt .1,1
v .uu « j',trill" ,lhl',ld to hl,,,111 wor], UI1
ot lur "il" '0 the rc}'o!t "lour lie]ds
1'c,I,II," doc'Il't r.-l l th« who!« -torv. \[OIC-
OIl'l:, e.\('h o! u.. lou r ,Iii!" \\'.h hCln"
1Il1)'ro\ee! I".' .1,lcliIIUI1 of IUldsUIl']II1,e:',
"lrf.lcllle: .lI1,1 '0 011, 111 thi, COI1I1l'((IOI1.
here i, u.. l'h.l,ill," IhIUII,,,!l \\hilh .1 lli'l-
etlstril' ,e:oc" .m.l t!ll' IIc.llioll' fUI
c.uh !'h,1 Sc'

I I) ln-: .ornc-, 'Ill FI,lU;:l'IlC\' Lm,l.
ill,;: :;tril' ILT.:;)" \\hilh IS 'lIi'j,os~e! to he
"of ,sllllil'il'llt kl1"th ,111,1 IlIll -uri.u • tll
U1,Ihk .11111',111il1' ,11'!rl"s to LIIl,1

(,l) T]ll'l1 .1 rl'llll,[lil1e: .11l'! IC,lrll1ille:
'lril' (R ,1I1e! R) ..o l ,lI'lfll ilill kn;:lh 1;1
Il\('! l0Il1I'.llte-,1 -u rl.n ; fur 1.111,lillp ,In,1
t,lklll,,, utf. «u h 'l,k'lll.llL- m.ush.i l l iu;
.11'1'.1' fOI" r,!j'id tllrll-.IrUlIllll of .t i rrr.i lt .
adcllll,llc t r.ukinj. to in-u:«. 0rer.ltiUn,
IIne!n .t l l ,UI11Il1U .1I1e! .rut un.n cOI1,II-
t ion -." In I'r.tetllc lilis IllUIlS the .rvi.u ion
cilpilllers mu-! Ik.II1, ,e:ruh, prae!c and
1'0[1,1 rUIl\\.I\- ),()III) kd hi ~,() kd wit l: .1
i~()-foot h\"~ 1()-toOt u\l'!'rul1 .u c.llh C1111

()) ,'\'e-xtstl!' ill thc life of ,111airJIcl,1
is \\'hl'll it hClomes an 1\,h.lf11ee! Lan d in ;:
Croun,1 (ALC) whitl: rl'ljuirD the foi-
]u\\in" im pr ovcrr.cnt»:

(.1) C':k,tn, ,e:ruh, ,cer,l,k .11le! roll t wo
)(1I1-fout l-v I~(I-fOOI l11,lr,h,tI[111" all.I' .11
c',l,h C11l1 - ,

(h) C]UI uh,trllilioll' III .!j'I'r'l.lch
flll1lll'l, to !'l'rll1il .1111111111111111,,,Ii,k u!- UIli
il1 t hi rt I

(I) ~lIrf.lll thl 111.11,11.1][1 .lrl,IS :1,
0111' 's;orll1,lll,h' llj'l'I',tlillll 'II ,IIIIl,e: '0 t.1"
I1.1S hl"'11 \\'ith "III,lrl' 111"h .1 ,hil k(l;
\\ ill' I11l'l,d 111,11OJ' \),'it:,h ill.Ull:!." tllrl

(,l) :;llr(.:'l' tk' I'lII1\\,ll I'll (lll l\i,1e
(I) .\,1,] t.\:\ i II.i,I"
,\11 :\Ie i, ,kfllll,1 .:' ,II'""I II" '.lln,'

.h .111 H ,1I11! 1\ hili \\ ijh ,1,1,lillllll.l! ,I"
I" 1',,1] (,I, iii Ill" ,,) I) !.It ii" ,Ill III U'I" I III

c'lj',lcill' h\' ' tll ille: ill "lll.l,lllllh tll Il i'l.lll'
olh,'r, ,I' lhl'l' '"lll!'!c-ti t!l,' ',,11c ,iI ,tI'lr!
'Irrruj'ri'lll' tll lhl rnill'I."

No«: u.. !,]Ol thiekclh, \\'hrlc Colonel
1.1\llle:,tUI1', 11K11 \\l'll' JIl1hhll1e: t luir
tr.II1'}"O!t IIl'I,1 .111,1 hl',,,II1I1IIl,e: 11;,.ir 'Ie!-
l,lIhnl 1.1I1,IIIl,e: ,e:roUIl'!. otlur 1',lrtll" '11'-
:'I\T,I 'lI1,!,t,lrtnl work Ull IIIor l' lil'l,k :\
,kuclnl1l'llt o! .111 l'ne:llllTr .ivr.u ro» 1'.It-
.i l ion un.l.r tlu llJlllll;'IIle! of ;--'LII Don.il.l
:\, P.lrkllllr,t I.me!c,l on D-I'llI'-o, .in.! \\l'nt
fle:llt to the "ite wh i.}: h.u] hel'll c ho-«.u
Il;r thull llll t lu. b.I'IS of l,rl'-ln\',hIOn
.Ill i.i l !,Loto,I,LII'hs, "llurc \\'L'rl' (" ~ m.n
'111,1 !'knl\' o! l'l!lIl!'llll'nt' their t roubh.
wit l: t i«. cnUl1\ \\l'lC fn\' ,tllholle:hsix
C;UIll.lI1, surrl'I;e!nle! to .\Lljor P.II:khllr,t

\\'}lO \\.1' slll'j'risc,l hili \\rllm,e: .m.]
m.n of ih« olll lit took other I,risonn',

()ll till' ot lu /\1l1l'rll,11l bl'.llll, t li. on..
Oil thl' Cherbollre: Pcnin-ul«. IlKIl of 'I
b.ilt.tliolllllldl'l th~'ll)IllIll,IIl,lllf l.icut (lll,
.\LI" (; \kC .ror, 1.1I1,ke! on till' mo rruut,

of I )-d.11 Thtv ste!'!'l',1 llti' t lic: bo.us in
till' LlC of .ncmv mort.ir tlrl', hut the .ul-
v.mcc ,kt.lcllll1l'nt hc.l,lcd str.lipht t ow.u.]
t lu. .cssi,e:llc,1 ,sitc, ThiS scout in,,, !',Irl\' of
n inc men found the site all r icht but also
found 'I (;nlll'lll four-inch' fil']e! I'Il'lC
h.lrkinI..: .1\\"1\' kss t h.u: a hun.irc.! v.ud-
rrorn 'the cnd of t l«. )'ro!'o,c,l ~tri)',
:\l.lstn s,e:t. C1urlc-s:\ L1I1e, k.ldll1,e: t lu
e!eUlhllll'nt. ,kei,kd the cru-mv \\.IS )',oh-
'Ihl\ intnl'ste,1 in hi,,::n e:.lllle, so he .m.l
his' Illtrl'j'ie! ei,e:ht ~ok:n'llh \\('nt .il-out
t lu husill"'s of \\,llkine: ih.. el'nln l in.
m.tnl iirn; ,1'1\\11 t lu ll1'i,Ie!ll uf t lu !'l'Oj'-
,It I loukin;: for Jill, IW]t" ul"truIIl(llh

il1 1"1111\ic\\ uf ih. (;lrm.lIh Thcv ,ceot
,I \\,1 I \\ it hi!

T!lll' 'L1Il'i'kll J ,Ill IT:; 1111D-,!.I\, .111c!
1,\, IJ-!,III'-~ \\urk \111 .1 I.lr;:lI' lil']'] \\,IS
cel"ll,;: hl'!I-for-k.tthn ,llmld 'UIll!'klL-h'
1I11111Inrl!f'IL-,1 hI' 11111111,I, I ill11 Thl Ihlll
,ntl(lls 11ll'l1tiulll',1 ,lh'1\' \\111 I1l11 l~,I.th'
III ,11Illl'l'liliul1, j'llt .Il]1 1.111\\ \\]I.it thl'
othl'r \\',h U!' 10 1I1'] Ih, 11'II]t \\',h, ,.1\,
,tillllll.ilille: 1'1 .tI] H\ (I(<()(I Oil /)-!,IIIS--
.\l.lior 1'.lrkhllr,!, l11ll1 11.1,1 Ihl'il 1'11],1
CUIl1!,klL- l'110II,e:h tll l'l' ,.tlk,] ,I rdtll,l]il1,e:
.m,1 rl'-.lrlllil1,e: ,t:'i!, ,111,1 ,It tll.lt time.1

.Illi,kl1t .me! on.. o! t ln:«: bl,t.1I1,kr, ,cl
utf .1 Jnr), 'S 1l1111l' kIW\;11 t.uui l i.uly
.1' .1 "l)olll1elllp [kIll' bl'l,llISl' il !'ll!'S
II1Iu t ln. .III' '111e! CX!'!Oe!l" .il-ov.. IIl',I,1
In II ['l'III' 11111Irl'e! nnn nun , krill'll
IWhlhl v.

\\'II'rll' th i-, «or], \\',1' 111!'ro,e:rl'" ,)11 th,
,\ 1,(;, ni.r: kll ["IIlllel .u t lu. l'll1l're:l'[ll I'
,Irl!' \\'lrl' hll'l' l'xtel1,lll1,c: it to).!l()(i k,'t,
tlttillP II \\'1111 1l1.1r,ll.lilin,e: .lrl'.lS ane! UXI-
\\.11", Tl iu-. .tltlwlIe:h it', e.tllnl .ui U,S,
Illl: tir,t,lri!, I' .1 ,~rl'al ,k.tI more 'In,1 I'
.ut u.i l lv usee! 'I' 'I Ir.lI1'!'l)!'1 ti,,]eI, On
1)-1,111'-0" ,II ten In ih.. ll111rn[n,e:, C- I-,S of
the ')Ih 1'1'001' C.lrrin (oll1nune! I.lne!c,1
t licrc ,In,1 I'iekn! U!' woun.lc.! for air
cv.uu.u ion For ihc hl'torll'.t!]1' mi n dc.].
till' \\,1' t lic flrsl ,ehnllllnl ;I'l' of an
:\[llc,1 'lIr1icl,1 In lr.m. c in this inv.i-.ion.
:'rnel' then I!WUS,111'!S llf \\ulIn,Ic,1 li.iv.,

lctr t rom thiS fi"Ie! .ui.l it'l'r\l" ,I' .111

,11'j'IJrt for \I'illn,e: l-r.i-.«.
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Dawn of D-day found the fields of Normandy littered with
parachutes and gliders which in the cold darkness before

H-hour had landed one British and two American Infantry
divisions-the 82nd and the 10 Ist-behind the Germans'



forward defenses. The lead planes of the Troop Carrier
Command crossed the Invasion coast at 0006 and dropped

the first paratroopers at 0016. They landed where the
enemy wanted them least, with a minimum of casualties.



r cccivcd what eYery Troop Carrier outtit
h.i s been seekin!.; since the heginninc:.
For once, a troop eclfrying orga'nizati~n
was permitted to devote itself to training
for its combat assic:nment instead of in-
dul,c:ing in frei,.!!ht-Iuulin,c: right up to
the moment of action. The ')th had
its own e(luipment and W,lS not forced-
as in the c.ir ly l\!cditerranean operations
--to use mixed, tired and forciun aircraft.
Moreover, the high commanll planning
for the operation took into .ioount the
various special rcquir cmcnr-, --- ade(!U'lte
time in which to prep,ire for the part icu-
lar oj-crat ion as well as for opcr at ions as
a team under varying conditions, a
wcll-rn.rrk.-d route to objective, fighter
protection and bombardment diversion,

Coo-rlin.u ion of the )'re-invasion train-
ing and of the artu.il D-Day operations
was achieved through the Allied Expedi-
tionary Air Force Heac!(!uarters which
controlled both 9th Troop Carrier Com-
rn.md and its RAF cquiva lcnt. The 9th
remained under the 9th Air Force for ad-
ministration .ind discipline. hut this chan-
nel was hy-passed for operations~ orders
went straight from AEAF to 9th TC.

Troop Carrier, after vcar : of being mis-
taken for the Air Transport Command
(which properly has no part of carrying
through and into COl11b,lt-~Troop Carrier's
job) and after suffering a great many
lean days, ma.lc the pade---with plenty
of room to sp'He. -10::

C-47 hospital plane picks up wounded at advanced
field in Normandy, Plane can carry 24 stretcher cases,

OPERATIO,\T BL1CKGROL'XD
Basically, the operation succeeded so

brilliantly hecause 9th Troop Command

membered by a lot of us as the great
swe,ltin!.;-out. There was for a long time
no way' to know what was happel~ing to
the men we'd dropped. The only signal
received from the airborne troops W,IS a
panel rn.irk cr pbced at the appointed
place and the appointed time indicating
where they w.intcd resupply and rein-
forcement.

This operation, which had been decided
on as p,lrt of the original plan, bef~'U1
before dusk on D-Day. Two hundred and
eight C.Ps towing ] 72 Hor sa gliders
of British manufacture (carrying (J,900
pounds) and )(J American CG-IAs
crossed the Channel between 2] 10 hours
and 2"] 0 hours. The gliders carried addi-
tional elements of the .urborne divisions
already l.in.lcd as well as items of resup-
ply-ammunition, food---Cll1d some hcavv
equipment to our waiting troops. The
following morning, D-plus-I, .is Horsas
and 1')0 CG-l As were released oyer the
same spot; 219 other C.Ps dropped sup-
1'1ies, Thus the ai r ph'lse of the ai rborne
operations to "assist in the in it ia l as-uulr
and preyent enemy troop movr-mcnts from
e,lst to west" ended at 0900 hours on D-
pIUS-I. The entire operation had involved
1.) 7] sorties hv 9th Troop Carrier planes,
plus )01 by gliders.

At an airfield in Britain, C-47s are lined up beside
Horsa gliders which they towed over the Channel.

t
4,000 with moonlight
breaking throuuh. Wind
was fresh but not stroria ;
yisibility good. t,

Earlier th.rt evening
the entire area had been
prepared by as hca yy an
aerial bombardment as
could be dared without
giying the whole show
away. Tadiect! surprise
was counted on - and
achieved. All planes re-
ported flak and two 0'- three were seen to
go down in flames, hut the concentration
of fire which the enemy could hav« mus-
tered had he known what was coming
was definitely not there.

Fighter coyer-not escort, but high
cover-was maintained oyer the entire
area and a sma II force of MOS(IUitoes
hung around, bombing, divc-bombinu and
shooting at flak emplacements and search-
lights. They rambled all oyer the coast
and caused a few C.17 pilots to report
enemy nit!ht fiphters. They kept a lot of
German heads down.

As for enemy ground interference,
there was some worry about things called
air landing obstructions which Jerry h.ui
placed all O\Tr the Cherbourg Peninsula.
These arc posts about ten or twelve feet
high planted in likely landing zones.
Some arc pointed at the top and they fre-
quently have barbed wire stretched be-
tween them. However, we know of no
case in which our airborne loads were
dumped on these obstructions.

The .1'1iders worried the command most
because' they came LIst of all~-when pre-
sumably the enemy would he alerted-
and because they had to fly so slow. How-
ever, only one tow plane was lost and
only four gliders were prematurely or im-
properly released. Their job was finished
at O.iOf' hours, and Troop Carrier was
through for awhile.

Began then what will always he rc-

Raising great clouds of dust as they skid in on their bellies, gliders with men and equipment lond on partially completed field in France.
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BLAZING THE TRAIL ON D-DAY

Here is how the Pathfinders
led the successful Troop
Carrier-Airborne Infantry

operations on the Cher-
bourg Peninsula

"Crew members of the lead pathfinder plane were (left to right): Cpl. H. E. Conrod, radio
operator, Copt. E. E. Cannon, flight surgeon, Copt. W. Culp, navigator, Capt. V. S. Pedone.
co-pilot, Lieut. Col. J. L. Crouch, pilot, who directed pathfinder training for the 9th.

ONE of the most important jobs in the
invasion was that of Pathfinder units

which pointed the way for troop car-
riers and gliders, Much of the work of
the Pathfinders is secret, but here, in an
interview obtained just before D-Day,
1bj, James T. Blair, Jr., executive officer
of a Pathfinder unit, tells considerably
about the duties of his crews:

Our job, br ictly, is to do for Troop
Carrier planes taking troops into enemy
territory what RA F pathfinders do for
their night bombers-mnrk the target so
the main forces can find it without delay
and without error. In other words we go
first-and we've ~ot to be riuht.

To do the job \~'C have planes and crews
carefully chosen from among the best in
all the groups that make up 9th Troop
Carrier Command. They're grand boys
who knew their stuff before they came to
us and who since have been trained
and re-trained in their tasks. In addition,
we have some special equipment to help
us naviaate-s-the very best equipment that
Allied engineering ingenuity can produce.
(Right now-a few days before D-day-
it's all secret and we're practically writing
this in a whisper for publ ication after
we've done the job. Until D-day even
the fact that our Pathfinder outfit exists
is secret.)

Our commanding officer is Lieut. Col.
Joel L. Crouch who was a United Airlines
pilot before the war and who knows fly-
ing as well as it can be known.

He was with a Troop Carr icr wing in
Sicily and he understands how Important
our job is. understands from experience.
It's no secret any longer that-due to a
variety of causes which I won't discuss
here-some of the ai rborne personnel
Troop Carrier delivered in the Sicilian
campaign weren't put down where they
were supposed to have been. This time
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it's got to be different and here's how we
mean to do it.

Ahead of the main column will come a
flight of C-47s provided by and manned
by our unit. There'll be this kind of a
spearhead for every drop zone on which
troops arc to be delivered.

Presumably the mission will be at night,
'undoubtedly oyer strange territory, and

probably in the face of enemy opposition.
It's the job of this lead Right to hedgehop
in at SOO feet or so, keeping under the
enemy's radar field, fly directly to the
SOO-yard-by-SOO-yard area assigned them
and drop special Pathfinder teams of Air-
borne Infantry at precisely the right mo-
ment-neither a second too late nor too
soon.

IN each Pathfinder plane there will be
the usual crew-pilot, co-pilot, navigator,
radio operator and crew chief-but all
trained for the special job; the crew of
each ship will work out the problem and
be briefed to carryon in case the other
two don't get there. To guard even fur-
ther against accidents, the main body-
flying behind us-will be led by another
flight of our boys.

Each aircrcw member will have had
between thirty and sixty hours of special
Pathfinder instruction - minimum - and
some a great deal more. At least a third
of our men arc veterans of the African,
Sicilian or Italian campaigns,

The course consists of ground instruc-
tion on the purpose and tactical employ-
ment of Pathfinder and on the theory be-
hind the special equipment we've been
given. After that come instrument flying
refresher courses, reviews of dead reckon-
ing theory and practice, and then hours of
flying as part of joint exercises with the
Airborne Infantry who'll ride with us and
jump out when we tell them to, Once on

the ground the infantrymen have to set
up radio and visual aids. No less than
we, they have to know what they're doing.

Let's say the Pathfinder crews for a
certain drop zone have reached their
target. The pilot gives the jump-master
the green Iight and a dozen or so para-
chutists wh~ have trained with us for
months pile out of the open door of each
plane. They have lights they can set up_
These might be just flashlights making a
prearanged signal, flares or somcthing
called HoIlophane Zonc Indicators. These
are electric lanterns with great range so
made that they can be seen only from one
direction-not from the rear or directly
above. There are two separate cones of
light to tell pilots, approaching along thc
correct course and at the designated alti-
tude, when they're getting close to the
zone.

We're the first Pathfinder unit for
Troop Carrier activities in the world.
(That is on the Allied side, Possibly
the Germans haw something like it, but
we've never seen any signs of it.) How-
ever, we owe a lot to the British who first
established Pathfinder oruan izations to
drop flares on targets for ~ight bombers.
Much of our navigation equipment was
devised by the British for such use, and
some of our tactical ideas are the results
of British experience in this kind of work.

Setting up the Pathfinder units was ac-
tually accomplished by the 9th Troop
Carrier Command under Brig, Gen. Paul
L. Williams. He instructed each of his
groups to turn over to us three of their
best C-47s with complete crews. That
commanders were willing to give us first
rate material-instead of indulging in the
old Army game-is the best testimony I
can think of to the importance of our mis-
sion. They kllollJ now that if we do our
part well, the whole show will succeed. "*
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MAINTENANCE FOR KEEPS

WE have found that it is important to
have more than one inspector to a squad-
ron. In fact, three is the ideal numher
-a chief inspector and two assistants.
They can cover more planes, break the
inspections lip and specialize in different
p:lrts of the plane. In general, over-all
inspections the chief inspector can take
the fuselage and tail section; the second
man. the left engine and narcl lc including
the left winr; and the third, the riuht
crurinc, nacelle and wina. .

The inspectors arc not there to criticize
or spy upon the crew chief and his as-
sistant, They arc there to aid in evcrv
possible way, and that is clearly under-
stood in their attitude and work. All
men arc pulling together to make the
planes as perfect and as safe as possible.

The most important duty of these three
men is what we call the spot check in-
spection. Each duv, in addition to their
other duties. they go through every plane
of the squa.l ron for a different purpose.
This is an aid to the crcw chief. for thev
invariublv discover thin LOS\\TOnLO10nLOb~-
fore thcrcuular inspection. H~re is' how
the engineering department hreaks down
this spot check inspection: Monday, land-
ing fell's, struts and fittinp; Tuesday,
tail group; Wedneslby, electrical system;
Thursdav, cn ainc n.ucllcs : Fr id.iv. con-
trol cahfes an'd surfarcs : Saturday: plane
interiors and Sun.l.iv, elllcrLOency cqui p-

when he needs shop men for some spe-
cialized job, such as a plane damaucd by
fbk. Or the crew chid will come to the
line chief when he Ius some trouble with
the plane that he cannot solve, such as
some form of cnuin« trouble. The line
chid acts as '1 con~ultant, just as one doc-
tor will call in another doctor to t.ilk
over a casc. When a decision is reached
the men arc aided by the crew chief in
the hea \')' tasks.

One of the more ditiicult things to im-
press upon crew chiefs is th.ir it isn't
necess.lfY to \Y,lit the full so to 100 hours
to pull an inspection. They mu-t h.ivc
proH'n to them that they arc not chc.rt-
ing rhcmxcl vc-, when t hcv do ,\ running
inspection dur iru- the last ten hours or
so before it is actually clue. In this man-
ner, work is sLig.LOcred and thc plane is
never out of commi "ion. For cx.unplc,
if a ship is not r;oinL:; to he 110\\n on a
part icul.rr aflerno~n ';f1LI Iort v hours are
up, it is a good time to 1'\111 the tires
instead of w.iitim; for the final len hours.
In that war a ]'!ane, l-arr inj; accidents,
will never he out of commission longer
than three hours.

constantly our tech.
nical skill. Our great-
est assistance has
come from the TOs
and other inforrn.i-
tion provided by the
Air Scr v icc Com-
mand. But not even
a nun with a VHF
crystal ball, sus-
pe~ded by the latest
gyro,coj'e and fixed
on a true m.u nct ic
north, could 'haye
foreseen some of the
ho.irt-l-rc.rk im; e\-cnh
we ha \T enco'untered.

The essence of a
ground crew is tc'lm-
work. In the more
than three years th.it
this out fit Ius been
opcr.u inj: our LOround
men h,l\:c neH:r stood
a formation or h.i.]
to answer a roll ca] 1.
They've a lwa v-, been
on the line lonv be-
fore they were s~led-
uled. They've worked
days and ni.LOhts and
never has their mo-
rale been better than
when they were
under actual combat
conditions where they
cou Id sec the results

their planes were accomplishing.
Each of the section heads is a specialist

carefully chosen before we came overseas.
The rest of the men we picked up were
not specialists. But they soon bcr.une so
under the Quidance of their scr cc.ints. It
has been e,~sy to teach these men. In the
first pl.ice they came to ll'; hi,LOhlyskilled
from the various schools of the Traininc
Command. Almost all of them were well
educated, haviru; gone at least throuuh
high school. A~d most important of ~ll
they were Americans with a great gift
for all things mcrhanical. Ours is a far
different group of line men than we were
in the old days when eyerything we did
in the Air Corps was experimental. \Ve
used to argue about all technical pro-
cedures. Now, throuuh the TOs we know.
There is no guessw~rk about it.

In our squadron each plane has a crew
chief and at least one assistant. They per-
form all the inspections as prescribed in
0020 and do first and second echelon re-
pair on the whole aircraft and engines.
The crew chief ell1-; upon the line chief

By Master Sgt. Arthur Jolly
13TH AIR FORCE

A story of lessons learned
the hard. way by mechanics ,
at advance tactical bases
in the South Pacific: Theatre.

BACK home, if you're stuck on a job or
in a rush, you can call upon the shops

in the hangars. At an advanced tactic.rl
base in the South Pacific you either c.rll
upon God or your men-and often upon
both.

You get a great deal of rei ief and satis-
faction, however, when the engineering
section chief knows his job thoroughly
and works in perfect harmony with the
engineering officer, the line chief and
the crew chiefs. It does no uood if
eyery part of a plane except one f~nctions.
That plane will fail and the man who
fell down on his job is responsible for
the fate of a plane and, more important,
for its crew. That responsibility hangs
heavily over every man who works on
the line at al l times.

Ours is the oldest medium bombard-
ment squadron in this theatre; it has been
operating here almost since the start of
the war. We have gone through plenty
and we have made as many. if not more
mistakes than most outfits. We have
tried to benefit by them and to improve
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At an advance base, with planes dispersed quick, mo-
bile maintenance is necessary. This cornpro ssor, mounted
on an old bomb trailer, keeps tires properly inflated.

Tech. Sgt. Clarence Lavender put a boom and hoist on a I

standard dolly; now mechanics are ablo to drive out to
a plana, install or remove the prop in one opero Hon,

(() Proper ten-ion of control Lib ca-
hies is important at .il l times. Otherwise,
the pilot const.int lv has to clun,t:e the set-
tini!s while in fli"ht.

(-) After str~;lini! missions, watch for
mct.i! fati,t:ue in the ~sides of the nose next
to the prns, The r ivct s nul' pop out.

(s) More care should he Liken in set-
t iru; the volt.u-c rec:uLttors. One and a
hait volts 0\:'1' th~ specified 2S.5 will
hurn uJ' the hatteries. That i, too hiuh a
lharc:e in this climate. The flit:ht engi-
nc'er~ or n,nit:,ttorsshouI.J rea(ize wh'en
thcv check \'olupe that it's more than just
.1 question of ch.lr,i.!inp the b.uttr ics. The
volt.urc must he correct. \X1e have a rule
t h.it no one touches the volt.i cc boxes but
the men from the electricals'ection.

Perhaps this is all old stutL As I said
lx lorc, we learned the hard way and we
wi l] undoubtedly lc.irn ,l ,,,ood deal more,
Mc.mwhilc, \\T expect to maintain our
J,Lllles to the best of our ahility and to
-hortcn our time for an en,t:ine change
in the field from less t h.m our record of
seventeen hours, '!':

Since that time, we
have been using this
haggage rac~ for
transporting air crews
with thei I' haggat:e
from one stati~;1 'to
.iuot hcr in the South
P'lcific area, Now.
in the event of an
cmcrcc-ncv when .m
ulC:ll~e f.l'ils .uul the
I' i'l 0 t has t I' 0 uhie
ma int.unirn; flii!ht. he
can drol" th~ h;I,C:-
,t:,l,c:e rack just as lie
sa lvo-, his homhs to
liphtl'n the plane .in.l
rn.unt.un t11,,,ht on
one cn e mc. The rack
liol.l-, '.2,.2()() pound,
,I I tho u p h 3 , 2 (l ()

pounds ILlS h c c n
c.irrio.].

Our dream project
-,to ,Lite- we I;a\'('n't
hl'en ahle to "et cit lur
the I'.trts or'~he time
-- is a mohile tl.u
t r.ulcr Lu'pe cnoui-h
to carry three j.uk ,
The flat I'art of the
t I' 'II I e I' \\' a u 1,1 be
eighteen inches ott
the t:round so it
\\'Olrl:l be cas)' to til'
the j'lCks otL It would
he ahout twcnt v fed
lont: hy tin' fed'\\'ide
sin~i\.l;' to our 2,()()()-
poun.I homh trailer

E.lch a irpl anc. we
havi: found, h,ts it,
own peClrli,trities .m.]
den.lops other O!1lS

in the v.ir ious thc.itr cs
of operation" Here arc the 'junks we
especi,tll\' watch for in the 13,2'):

( I) Be ccrt.iin t h.it the iridi vi du.rl ex-
h.iu-t sUcks arc secure on the cxh.iu«:
cylinder Han,ge, Keep close w.inh around
the rowl insr for excess oil thrown from
exhaust sta~'ks.

(2) Check the rocker .ir m to sec if the
hearing is freczini!, If it is t ii.ht .ind
cau,c:ht soon cnouuh, it will prevent the
necessity of ptllin,i! 'I rvlin.Icr bcc.iusc of
a blown valve.

(') Care should he Liken lvv the crew
chiefs when the)' put in hydraulic flui,] to
he certain it contains no forei c:n nutter.
As the pLine ,c:ds 01,1 such n\,lttcr will
danl.l,t:e precision p,trts, like the brake
v.ilvcs. Usc the t:aUi!e which is r-rovi.k«]
for measuring rr~'Sl;re on each \;'hee!. Be
certain the pressure is correct for the TO
of the planes,

(-'i) Trim tahs and hC'.uin,i! att.ichinp:
holts, Thcy'Il come loose if they're not
constantly inspected,

(') Keep the self'ali,c:ninp he'lrin,!: con-
necting rod holts ,IS ti,!~ht as possible,

mcnt, These inspections arc run in addi-
tion to the complete monthly check made
on all of the sllu.ldron's planes.

It is impres'ed upon e\er)' nun from
the hi,~hest to the lowest th.u his equip-
ment is the main thinn. We do not toler-
ate men ahusing slIU,ld;'on equipment. On lv
new men ever fail to exercise proper care,
since you 'Iuickly learn how va luahlc and
scarce all items hecome. j',lrtlluLtrly when
you w.i nt a tool and find it broken. £\s
soon a.s any piece of ccluil,n1Cnt is d.lm-
a~ed. we Jix it imrncdi.ur-lv for it mic:ht
h'e neede,1 the next d.l\ ' Little thi;lC:s
like small h.utr-rv work ('Im)'s arc ill1p,;r-
LInt. Ours arc const.mt lv rcch.lrc:ed in the
event t h.rt we h.ivc to ;\'ork at 'nic:ht.

Pcr h.u»: the most satisLlctur): thin,c:
about wor k inj; far aw.iv from the comfort
and luxury of han,t:ars and shops is the
opportunity to irnprovi-«, equipment an d
to invent combinations of t:adc:ets out of
sahac:ccl m.u cri d. \X1e h,I\:e s~'\'eral such
ir1\Tr~tions, which serve ,I definite need
and we fcel that someone else miuht he
stuck and w.ui: to know how to fal'ricate
somct hi m; like them.

Our molvi!« sheet metal t r.i ikr is our
pride and joy and, like C\'erythin,t: el'e
we've run til', it is made from s'lh',lgccl
equipme-nt. It cont.i in-, a concrete Bri,C:,C:s
and Srr.iu on three hI' engine which is
hooked into a I 1 u-vo lt t:enerator taken
from a .lct r.rr. This 1"1'0\ ides electric
power for runn inj, 11,c:hts at ni,t:ht, drills.
so ldcrin c irons and the like, It has an
air COm'I'!'(',sor saha,t:ed from 'I clctr.ir
which is incorporated with two high
pressure OXy'~C'l1t.inks for air supply tan"',
The unit is driven hyalin: hI' Cont incn-
ted putt-putt. It has an air re,c:ulator for
r ivct in.r which runs an air hammer and
air scr~wdri\'er. It can pump a maximum
of l,()()() pounds of air pressure. To lower
the pressure and maintain a st ca.lv tio«:
under 7') pounds, a surge chamber was
developed out of an old fire extinguisher.

ALl, of the equipment is mounted on a
S()()-pound jeep truilcr with cxt r., sprin,c:
leads. We have found that jeep tr.iilcrs
arc the best. for thcv arc the Ii t:htcst and
srn.i llest. We jU\T no use for Lrt:e trail-
ers, An important feature ahout' all our
equipment is that it must stand low to
pass under the wings of the pl.uic. \X'ith
this trailer we can cmplov ~I lar,c:e number
of men on one pl.mc 'In ,1. 'at the same
time, do shed metal work, pump up the
tires, cle.m the engines and pump up an
accumulator, This was dc-vclopc.] with
the aid of Scruc.int , Tr ov. Bert:er and
Boachek. As a'result of ~~tragic~ lesson,
we fabricated six dropp.rhlc 110mb hal'
baggage racks from sah'at:e m.ucr ial. One
of' ~u'r planes was in transit with fly-
ing crews and t:round personnel and
th~ir baggage, One of the motors cut
out. TI~eL ~\eit:ht was too t:re.lt. Thcv
couldn't thrO\~' out the h'at:t:at:e fa;t
enough, As a result the plane ~n'l;t down.
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TECHNIQUE
A Review of Technical Developments in the Army Air Forces

THE P.39
GROWS UP
The P-63 is the answer to the AAF's
quest for a speedier and higher-
flying edition of the Airacobra.
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THE Ar\F IU:i ~l new lj"hter th.it looks like an ovcrarown
p.y). It i:i higger, Jus :1' more powerful engine. cm' tight
longer at hi,ghe'r' altitude:i and i:i Lhter th.m it~ Bell prede(~es-
sor. Ollicially, the plane i:i designated the P-(). It i:i popularly
cdled the "Kinnrohr.i."

The P-()3 is an .rll-rncta l. ]O\\.-\\.in,l..;, land monoplane with ,I
tr icvclc landing-l;(;'lr and a sin,!!k tail. Front. top, bottom .ind
protil« view, art: almost identical to tho «, of the P-39,

The Kinl..;cobLI c.unc into ht:inl..; in 1 ') I~ when the J\A F
decillcd it \\.,Inted a Jj,ghtcr plane'th,lt would outperform the
AILlcohLI hut \\"()LJ!d rct.un ,0111e 01 it:; ic.u ur c». l ncor por.uc d
ill the IKW plallt:':i ,ksign an: the P-Y)":i C-lhin with automobile-
type door. hi,l; air-intake scooi' J,;.hind the pilot's scat .m.l
c xhau-t out lc-r, on the silk of t hc tu-cl.u;c.

The Kin,l..;LOhu a lso h,h ,I unillut: ',lrr,ll1,l..;unU1t for hori-
zont.il sLLh;lizc:r .m.l clcvator : which art: situ,ltcd ahead of the
tri,ll1,gular-:ihapt:d rudder.

\\'ith ih great wing .uc.i a!1,1 addl'll \'O\\Tr, the P-(» 11.[s .1

radiu:i of turn ,hortcl~ t h.m that of .mv cx i st m i; U. S. til..;!lter.
Its t:ngint:ers cl.um it r.in turn wit h tl«: .lap Z~ro:i. '

The Ji,!!htcr l:i l'O\\.t:;.(;(1 hy .t ,il~,:k Allr-.on l'llJlJ-horscpo\\er,
in-lint: cngint: wit l: .ui impro\l'd sLlI'uchargt:r. Its .irrna-
merit consi'h of one 37 nun ..mnon and four .'l() caliher gum.
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A B-17 is seen releasing the Flying Dutchman at an altitude of 800
feet. Seconds later, three huge parachutes billowed open to support
the newly-developed, motorized lifeboat in its descent to the water.

To save gasoline, the boat can be converted into a sailing sloop by
USe of its portable, 20-foat mast and 14S square feet of mainsail and
jib. Stowed food and equipment are ample for a ISOO-mile voyage.

In carrying position, the Flying Dutchman hugs the fuselage of the
plane. The fit is so snug and the boat's lines, with prow forward,
are so smooth that the burden reduces a B-I7's speed only eight mph.
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THE FLYING DUTCHMAN
At first it seemed as if the bottom had dropped out of the

Flying Fortress as it roared by low overhead. But a second
later as three huge parachutes billowed open, the "bottom,"
which they supported, could easily be identified as a life boat.
Down it floated until, prow first, it struck the waters of the
Gulf of Mexico. A small group of men in a rubber life raft
drifted downwind to the boat, climbed aboard, started the
motor and headed for the dock. The AAF was testing its
"Flying Dutchman."

That was in April when trials were being run with the
newly-developed, portable-by-air, all-plywood, power-driven
lifeboat which is dropped from planes to personnel stranded
at sea. Today it is in mass production and doubtlessly will
play an important role in air-sea rescue work. The boat pro-
vides shelter and carries food and clothing and enough gaso-
line and sail to permit a voyage of 1500 miles in the roughest
weather on any ocean in the world.

Designed la'te last fall by the sea rescue unit of the Materiel
Command's equipment laboratory, the new airborne lifeboat,
now an AAA priority project, will be used to provide a
navigable craft for:

• Floating survivors of ship sinkings or ditched planes
when mountainous 'waves prohibit seaplanes from landing and
effecting on-the-spot rescue or when there are too many sur-
vivors to be picked up by heavily-Liden, patrolling aircraft.

• Survivors stranded on isolated islands, which are in-
accessible to planes because of dangerous coral-reef approaches
and jungles.

At present the Flying Dutchman can be borne only by
B-17s, but installations are being devised for other types of
heavy planes such as the B-29, C-46 and C-54, all of which
are so constructed as to provide ample ground clearance when
the boat is in carrying position.

Light but strong cables, which are attached to conventional
bomb shackles, hold the boat snugly against the fuselage of
the Fortress. Only about thirty minutes are required for hook-
ing the boat to an operational B-17. The plane's bomb bay
doors are removed and the standard bomb-hoist lifts the boat
into place. The fit is so perfect and the lines of the boat, with
prow forward, are so smooth that the extra burden reduces the
bomber's speed by only eight mph. The installation causes no
interference with the operation of the plane's armament.

The boat is released by the mechanical bomb-salvo, operated
either from the bombardier's or pilot's compartment. A cluster
of static-lined-operated parachutes is used to lower the craft
to the water.

Constructed of plywood, the 27-foot boat weighs a ton
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empty and can carry three times that weight in men and equip-
ment. It is powered by twin, fivc-hor scpowcr, .ur-roo lcd
engines, each geared to a bronze, two-hladcd propeller of
seven-inch diameter.

Top speed of the boat is eight mph and it h~l\ ~t fuel ctp,tcity
sutlicient for alOO-mile yoyage. Included in the equipment is
a 20-foot, solid-wood mast IYhich, when litted with 1 l'i slJuare
feet of mainsail and jib, converts the CLIft into a sailing sloop
ior the purpose of conserving gasoline.

In addition to furnishing power, the engines arc used to
operate two salt water stills ari.l their hot cylinder-heads serve
as stoves for he~tting Gtnntd food and coffee and for frying
fish and birds which survivors may catch.

The stills, wh:ch arc situated alljacent to the engines so they
r.in utilize the exh.rusr heat, produce two g.dIons of d"tilled
fresh water for e\"Cry gallon of fuel burned. Exhaust heat also
helps keep the stern cabin at a w.irrn temperature when cold
weather is encountered.

D ISI(,:\,!'1l with a center board and rudder, the boat is
divided into three scctions-c- Jorc and aft chambers, which also
serve as cabins, and an open-cockpit in the center. The dum-
bers contain cylindcr., filled with carbon dioxide, which pro-
vidcs the craft with buoy,lI1cy and preyents it from capsizing.
Each of the ch.unbcr-, can shelter four men from inclement
\\"(:.lthcr ,lnli the blistering ravs of the sun.

E\'Cry essential for treatment of the wounded and ill and
for the susknance, safety and comfort of all survivor-, during
a long voy.u;« i, found stored in the Flying Dutchman. Stand-
ard equipment includes blood plasrn.i, medical kits, canned
foods, fishing tackle, blankets, air mattresses, rain-repellent
p.wts and parka jackets, nn.lc-wcnr. fati,t:ue hats, sox, a Gibson
Girl LIdia, signalling de\.ices, cigarettes and chewing gum.

On one test, seven men lived in one of the boat'; for six
days, sailing ()OO miles across the Gulf of Mexico. They heated
the stored food and corfcc, fished (with no luck) and
weathered a 30-foot sea.

Development of the Flyin,t: Dutchman required plenty of
patience. Trials were begun with the dropping of a dummy
boat in which engines and elJuipment h.id not been installed.
This operation proved dangerous, for the boat, upon release,
dropped but a few inches before it was cwght in the terrific
force of the windstrcam and hur lc.i back ag,linst the plane's
fuselage, I,..hich W'IS damaged by the imp.ict. Now, a catapult
dey ice pitches the boat aw,ty from the plane.

Then the fi rst boat to be dropped with engines and full
equipment aboard tore away from its p.irachutcs and smashed
to bits. A new harness installation and other changes pre-
vented a recurrence of that mishap.

As a result of the tests, a standard procedure for releasing
the boat has been adopted. Oyer the stranded personnel, the
plane is Hawn into the wind at an altitude of :-;00 feet-the
lowest hei;~ht from which the chutes will have ample time to
open-and at a speed of 120 mph, achieved with one-third
flaps. Under these conditions. the boat will alight downwind
of the survivors so they can drift toward it.

After Iea\'ing the plane, the rescue boat is supported during
its drop to the water b)' three -ix-foot r.ivon pur.uhutcs. A
sl in g with two cables, one attached to the bow and the other
to the stern, serves as a harness for parachute att.uhrncnt.

The craft strikes the water, bow-first. at an irnp.rrt speed of
2'i feet per second and at an angle of .jS degrees. Immediately,
a smoke pot, set otf by a static line, burns so that stranded
persons em spot the boat even though waves may hide it.

At the s.irnc t irnc, two roc';cts with l'iO-l'ard buov.rnt lines
are fired out ward from each side of the bo,;t. The rockets arc
released elcctried!y bv means of a s.i lt-w.itcr immersion switch.
By use of the lines. the survivors arc able to pull themselves to
the boat if the sea is too rouuh for paddling.

Once abo.ir d. the rescued men can t ra lel for 1500 miles
with all the comforts of a planned cruise.
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WHAT'S NEW ...
CARGO TIE.DOWN KITS -Three new types of cargo tie-
down klh (R-I. R-2 elnd R-.» helve been standardized for usc in c.irgo
planc-, t,l provide a quick systcmatic metho.] of on and off lo,lding of
hCelvy equipment. They helve been used extensively by the AI[ Tr.uix-
port Comrn.rn.] in recent months. Light trucks, m,lchines, po" cr pl,lIlts
an,] the like, m,ly he tinnly secured in all types of cargo planes. R"pe
]]()oks dcsigned to ciimin.itc i.rborious knot tying nn.l wasteful cutting
are included in the equipment. Ropc tighteners telkc up any sl.u k
which would .i llow cargo to shift and, wherever possible, rods, he.uns,
locks and Jacks arc Ilsed in pl,«:« of rope to clirnin.ue sl.ick. Tvpe R-l
Cargo Tic-Down Kit (SpCc. .1O<i.19) is de'igncd for usc in C-<iO '1l1.!
C-<il .urcr.if t. Typc R-2 Kit (Spcc.iO<iSO) is dcsigncd for C--P. C-S>,
C-S)A, C-<i2 and C-7<i a irc r.ift. Type R-) Kit (SpCc. '106S1) is used
in C-,lG and C-S7 planes.

SAIL ON 1M PROVED RAFT - The AAF's latest Type C-2,
one-man life raft weighs only eighteen pounds, complete with sail
and spray shield, and attaches to the life vest. The spray shield
attached to the top of the raft, protects the occupant from sun
exposure and drenching by waves and rains. 1\1 ade of a light, water-
proof material it is snapped or slrapped around the occu pan t when
he is in a sitting position. Bright yellow on one side to attract
attention, the shield is blue on the other for camouflage protection.
Made of a tough, light, red fabric triangular in shape, the sail is
fitted to a five-foot high aluminum mast which telescopes to lit in
the pack. The life raft pack is constructed in two sections. The
outer section of the pack is fastened to the parachute harness, while
the inner section with raft and accessories is attached to the life
vest. \X'hen the prepare-to-ditch signal is given, the pack is snapped
to the parachute harness. The inner section remains attached to the
life vest when the harness is released, thus eliminating the danger
of the raft drifting out of reach in the water. Basis of issue for
Type C-2 one-man life raft will be one for each crew member on
bombardment type planes.

RAIN REPELLER -- A newly developed rain repeller kit nukes
glass surf.iccs shed w.iter like a duck. The wate-r rcpelknt mixture Ius
been developed for use on any flat or cylindrical glass or plastic sur-
face not protected by windshield wipers. Twenty hotrlcs of l iqurd COIl-

tain cnouch r.un repeller for ten applications on an average wind-
shiel,!. The film formed by the LUll repellent mixture causes an in-
creaxe in the surf He tens ion of r.ii n drop" Instead of sticking to the
gLiss and di,torting vision. drops hit thc surface and arc immcdi.uc!v
blown off hy the air stream. The film will not affect visihility in drv
or wet weather. and inurccl ients cont.i incd in repeller liquid will not
harm pL\stic windshields.

ELECTRICALLY HEATED FLYING SUIT is replacing the
F-l (original blue one-piece electric suit which was wired in
series) and the F-2 (the elasrique jacket and trousers with the
buttoned-in electric liner). As distinguished from previous types,
the 1'-3 is merely an auxiliary garment to carry the heating wines.
Without any current in the wires, the suit has little insularivc
value. \X'ired in parallel, each shoe, each glove, the jacket and
trousers can be heated independently and should anyone unit
fail, the others will operate. The F-3 is part of a complete
audit-long woolen underwear. GI shirt and trousers, electric suit
and intermediate (alpaca) suit. Cold room tests indicate the
outfit will keep a man comfortable at minus 40' Fahrenheit.

ENGINE HOrST - THE TYPE A-7 PORTABLE E~Gl:--';E
HOIST has he en standardized and will replace type A-2 hoists now in
use for general 'cngine changes. :s.;ow designed to band le all types
and sizes of aircraft engines. the A.' hoist is porlahle by air. wei,t.:h-
inc ahout 1.000 pounds. It is e",ily knocked down for transport.
Mounto.! on three whcc ls. the hoist may be towed behind a jeep at
slow speeds. The band winch supplied with tbis unit has a c.rpacitv
of .1. 500 pounds and can he operated without ditliculty hy one Il1,Ul,

The hoi-t is designed with a I~-foot 6-inch ,t.:round cl c.i r.mcc "nd a
6-foot G.inch reach.

Prepared in collaboration with the
Engineering Division, Materiel Command
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OUR ROCKET-SLINGING FIGHTERS
By Lieut. Col. H. L. Donicht. ARMAMENT LABORATORY, MATERIEL COMMAND

TJII' British ur,l2enth neTlled ,I \\"('al'on
to brul up the hur,le, u( Junkers, /)01'-

Ilil'rs .m.l Focke-\\'ulf butllhers wlu-n t lnv
«.unc O\lT in or,Jcr t h.u. H:\F Spits an:l
I lurri.anc-, coul.] etTcetil'e]y ch,lIlen,l2e
them. Th.it \\.IS in the c.ulv stal:es of the
W:lr.:\,)W tlut our Forts. 'Libe;"ltors .iri.]

Britl,h hl'.l\ies h.ivc ",lutlll'ed the sky' on
Hedin," the Gcrrn.m . h.ivc heen forced to
lind .1 new \\"(':11'011, The 0-i.lzis turned to
their l:rouncl meld.; whi.l: tlIel' had hlTn
usin,l:'in their tiel,l pins .m.] al,'plied them
to .iirrrn It The result \\:'-' .t cumhersome.
hcavv rocket l:UI1 insLtlbtion l-cnc.uh the
win';s of thei'r mull ti"IIters vet hi"hh'r- . r- - , ~ (........

dfecti\'C 'IS a xurpri-«, wea!'on.
The pl'ice of c1duting :'-Jazi rocket

LIelics re([uire,l the de\l']oj,ment an.!
.livcr-ion )f lona r.irux- fJ l2hter aircr.ut
It .ilso led to l;lOre inkll'se interest in
rocket uS:I!'e in our own cornb.rt aircraft.

A high-speed camera catches a P-47's racket
gun in action during flight. The prop was
feathered to p orrn if making the photo-series.

AN Or icnt.il weapon, centuries old, IS

.rl.. b.«k in the Orient :lp,lin helpinp to
defend the Chinese who iirst invented it.
The rocket-s-which China's warriors used
,H,';'linst the Tartars in 1232-fitteJ to
.4mericJn tighter planes has given air
po\\'er :1 new and deadlier striking force,
Litc r.rl lv, it nuts win~s on our bil:l:est
l!i\'isiol~,lI ,lft'illcry gUI~s and ,l:ives tl\em
the rnohilitv of our fa,tcst fidlter planes,

Rockd-s(inpil1l: ,\lLhtanps: \,;rarha\\'k-;
al1l1 Thuu.icrl-olt , in the CHI and South
Pacdic t lic.it rc-, al rc.ulv have struck de-
.ixivc hlow-, at J:lp Lu;dil\l: bar,l:es, loro-
rnot ivcs, ammunition t r.i ins, isbnd for-
tresses, \\'arcllOUses an d other groun,l
t.lr~<.:ts .

In .lcvclopinj; the rocket wea!,on, skep-
ticism and dinicult engineering pr ohlcm-,
h:lel to he overcome. One of the cluet
prolvlcrn-; W,IS to l:ct the rocket l:un out of
the Buck Roger/ wor ld and into pLlctic.tl
inst.rllat ion for airrr.u]. In t vo years ot
stepped-up rcsurch, A A F armament ex-
perts ha vc tried to Surp.hS the Germ:lI1 s,
who h.ivc been wrc.stlil\l: with the rocket
l:un for more tli.m ten vc.i r-;
, On July 6, 1') 12, fl'ying in a Curti"
P-IO in the skies over the hil: Aberdeen
Proviriu Ground, the author fi'red the first
.1 irhome Americ.ln-,Jesi l:ned rocket l:un.
That was the bel:innin~ and .u t h.it time
the plan was to de\elop hi,dl-explosi\c
self-propelled projectiles for air-to-air
ti,d1ting. \'Var c1ul1l:ed :III of that and
to.i.rv our rockct-el[uil'ped ti,l:htcrs u-«:
their "torch ,l2uns" nCllhi\l'ly ag,linst
,l:l'Ound t:lr,l:ds. IIere's whv:
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A Development Story of the AAF's ~Heavy Artillery'

And since the enemy at this st.lge of the
\\M i,n't prmidinu: us with biu: all' bru:ets,
due to his l.uk ~f bombers,' our r~cket
p1llS hare been principalll' desi,u:ned for
air-to-uround work,

Init'i:d installations were made on a pro-
duction P-IO, A sinu:le tube of steel was
hun,U: under c.ir h \\~ing, This tube h.«l
fair lv thick side\\',ll]s since we didn't trust
the ;'ocket forces about which we knew so
little, One thin r we Iud learned, how-
ever. \\'a,s to make the tube lonu: cnou ah
so t h.it it took the rocket bLlSt a\\'al' fr~m
the smfaces of the winu:, A Jon~ tube.
throwin.. the fast mo\i~u: u:ases o'ut into
the a irstrc.un. provided :1 ~l~i\'ers,d answer
for installation on aircraft of fast hurnin s
rockets, '

The hc.i rt of the rocket gun is its pro-
jectile, Unlike abiu: u:un whose cham-
her holds the pm\'tlc;' char,u:e which hurl s
the shell through sp,lee, the rocket carries
its own power along with it.

The projectile we are usin,U: today was
dcvclopc.] ]w the Ordnance Department
with the coopcr.ition of the ='JDRC and
AAF personnel. M'lde b)' Am1\' Or d-
n.uuc, it is ctlled the "four and :1 h.rlf .'
The projectile is four an,l a half inches in
diameter. apflroximately a yard long .uu]
is comparable in size to a ] O~ mm shell.
The shell h:1S three ma in scrtions-i-thc
fuze, head and the motor.

The shrll s head carries its destructi\e
force, Approximately one-third of the
entire projectile in lcnuth cont.un s a large
charac of HE. The HE char cc is set off
by tbe fuze upon impact of tIle shell. It
may also be timed to explode at a preset
ranue from the aircraft, a method the
Ge;mans arc uxim; cxtcn sivcl v. Thcv fire
th. ir rockets wit h time fuzes ,;nd the: 1'1'0-

jectiles explode in the air, raming frag-
ments on our homher formations.

Dircct lv hehind the powder head of the
rocket projcct il« is the motor sheIlaI'
chaml-cr. The "motor" is rocket propul-
sion-v-it, driviru; force set up bv Jet U::IS
pressures prope'ls the projectile' thrOl~gh
the air to the taract. The motor is filled
with powder p;opellent which, when
iu:nited, shoots u:ases at a hiu:h vclorin out
of the tapered' end of th'e motor 'case,
which is about one and .1 half Inches in
diameter. cau,ing jet propellent forces
which thrust the projectile forw.t rc]. The
srnal l end of the prOjectile Clsing takes
the form of a Laval ='Jozzle, a tyt'e whirh
has heen used in supersonic win.l tunnels
to create highspeed airtlow.; It h.rs the
same effect in compress1llg the jet g.ISb.

E"C1RCLI~G the "nozzle" at the tail cn.i
of the projectile arc six fms. c.uli about
four inches lone and an inch wide,
hinged in such a manner that they fol .l
into the rocket tube, Once the proj crtilc
is fired the lins fan out to help ,!!:Llldeand
st.:bilize it in f1iu:ht. The rocket is iunitcd
electrically h)' th'e pilot who presses 'a hut-
ton or trigger on the stick.

The combined wci eht of the 1\\'0 three-
tuhe clusters carried hy our fighter planes
and their projectiles is about ,150 pounds,
as compared with :I ground-type] os mm
howitzer and six rounds which weigh :11'-
proximately two tons-or ten times as
.nuch.

A small fi rc control box in the cock pit
C!llhles the pilot to fire the rockets in-
dividua llv or "in-train." the SIX projec-
tiles lea viru; the tubes at one-tenth of :1

second intcrva ls. Potcnt ia llv, a sinu:1e
fi,u:hter pilot f1yin,U:a Thunderholt \\'ith' its

eiu:ht .'10 caliber win r; ~uns and six rocket
lu'hes in il ,ingle strik~ has the firepower
of six armored fOi'ces t.lnk-hll'ters,

In addition to its ,lcton,till1,L': dInt, the
rocket spuds paseou, tl.un« an.! hot
mct.illir :hhes vhich set firl' to an\'thing
inflanunal-l«. making it l'articul.lI'ly dlec-
t ivc ac:.lInst u:.hol'ine sror.u;« LInks, am-
1l1uniti'on dun\ps and w,!rel;Olhes,

The present rocket gUllS arc mounted
so th.rt their siu:htline is till' same a, that
for the fifties' in the win,U:', thus per-
mittinu: u-.« of a sin ale "unsi"ht for firinv
hath ~ockets an.] l~aci~ine ';uns, Tuh~~
now in usc arc m.i.lc of 1,.lper plastic
with xi.lc-wa ll thickness of ahout one-
fourth of an inch and thcv arc one-third
as hcavv as the steel tuhes !~re\iousl)' used.
The tuhe r luvtcrs c.m he Jdti'oned from
the win« cit h.r hcforr- or after fir inv "i\'-
in,U:the 'pilot maximum perforn1.lnc~,' The
jdti,onin,U: of the tuhes and the resulting
w.ictc of about ,j()() pound, of steel on
each single-pl.me rni-vion led to the de-
vclopmcnt of 1'.1per pla,tic tul x s. as did
the consideration for minimum reduction
of climb. \XThm in fJiu:hL wit l: tuhes an.l
rockets rc.ulv for firin,~, the airplane loses
little of its performance,

Rocket instal l.it ions .irc so po-itioncd
on the \\ing of the fl,u:hters that d ropp.ible
fuel tanks or homhs a lso m.iv he r.rrr icd ,

\Xfe .irc imprO\'ing present 'installations,
and it mar be that in future we will 11:1\'c
rocket PU;lS to hurl projectile, such as
those fired from hattleships,

Althouuh it is l.!ranted that the fine
firinu: mee~hanisms ;nd hc.ivv tuhes of our
con\:entional cannon nuke them more ac-
curate, the rocket u:un, bcr.iu «: it is lil.!ht
.in.] can he apl'lied to liphter aircraft: is
the AAF's "hc.rvv" artillery, ;',

GenNal appearance of the jet+isonable rocket-tube installation on the
P-47 and of the pr oje c tile itself is seen in these photos mode during
tests at Wright Field. The unit consists of three guns, each of which
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carries one rocket. The flexible fins of the projectile fold into the
tubes which are loaded from thE' rear. The rockets shown are
dummies used for experimental purposes only and they are not fuzed.
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A colonel. who has been a passenger on 84 missions.
checks the human equation and keeps his number down.

THI:RF'S a colonel now atLtched to one
of the 9th Air Force's B-2() outfits

who probably has ridden as supercargo
on more combat missions th.in an vane
else alive. He is officially credited ~\'ith
H4 trips oyer enemy tcrr itorj--c-whirh is
pretty good for a ground otliccr, non-r.rtcd
and not on flying paY~:lf1d he wears the
Silver Star the Distinuuishcd F1yinu

Cross with' one oak leaf ~Iuster and th~
Air Medal with four clusters.

He won't let us usc his name and his
job is secret, but the boys c.rll him "Mike"
and the job doesn't matter to our story,
which is about how he's rn.magcd to fly
combat in every theatre of war except
the Aleutians without ever getting hurt
and about the method of survival he re-
lics on rather than his luck, which he
figures must have run out long :lgO.

"This business about your being able
to do nothing about it when your num-
ber's up may be all right for most peo-
ple," Colonel Mike says, "but I've got to
figure another way. Riding as a passenger,
I have to worry about whether the pilot's
number is up. So I've developed several
theories on how to tell when a particular
crew is probably in for it. So far, I've
been right."

When he arrives on a strange field,
the colonel tries to arrange not to fly for
at least a day or two. In the meantime,
he gets to know the pilots and makes a
mental list of people with whom he
doesn't think it wise to ride. Highest on
the list he puts crews, any me~1ber of
which can't answer quirk lv and without
deliberation these questions:

"Who's your co-pilot)"
"Who's your engineer?"
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"Who's your hornbard icr?"
"\XTho's your tail i~unner)"
"\XTho's your turret gUI1f1er?"
The colonel figures th.it any member

of ,1 crew, which has been kept intact.
can't be very good if he can't rattle-off
the names of his tcamrn.ucs. Mike also
feels that any crew, which has been
changed or broken-up so f rcqucntl y that
its members don't know each other, isn't
long for this world.

Sorm-tirncs, the colonel's queries draw
blanks from every crew of an entire group.
In that case, he leaves the station and
waits for the CO to be relieved. This
change invariably takes place, he says, as
soon as Command gets a look at the
group's loss-rate. When .1 new CO-
one who insists upon crew integrity~
arrives Mike goes back and rides happily.

WHEN Mike, after arriving at J field,
finds three or four crews which seem
composed of bright boys, he sets out to
find the safest pilot among the eligibles.
He reaches a preliminary decision by ob-
t.lining, mostly through observation, the
answers to a set of questions which he
uses as a check list;

• Is the pilot alert and attentive during
briefing or is he busy playing hero, demon-
strating nonchalance and yawning loudly
to show what .1 sleepless Casanova he is?

• Docs he take a good healthy in-
terest in the various safctv gadgets and
in emergency technique? ' L L

• If Mike asks him to run through
ditching procedure, docs the pilot do'so
with intelligence and understanding or is
he one of the "things-Iikc-th.it-can't-hap-
pen-to-me" boys?

• Docs he chcck to sec th.it there are
cxt r.i chutes, "\lae \XTesh, LIfts, jungle
kits and tl.ik vests al-o.rrd for his pas-
senger) (Its not that "like minds getting
tho-e things together for himself but he
likes a pil~t wlio disp!.lys a feeling of re-
sponsibility for everybody aboard his ship.]

• On the line before take-off docs
the pilot lie flat on his tail and dream
about life in Winnetka, 111., or docs he
stay on his feet and do something about
insuring that he'll get back alive to the
"garden spot of Chiugo?"

• Docs he look into the bomb bay
to sec if everything's ship-shape?

• Docs he insist that the plane is
thorough Iy pre-fl i,ghted)

• Docs he run through an intercom
test before take-off, when there's still
time to correct Faulty equipment?

• Does he talk things over with his
gunners and interest himself in their
equipment or is he one of the walking
dead who figure enlisted men's business
is enlisted men's business)

That's about as far as the colonel is
able to go in his quest for a safe pilot
without .utu.rlly flying with a guy.

Once in the air, Mike keeps a sharp
eye on the pilot in order to verify or
correct lus earlier appraisal of the man,

Ohscrviru; the pilot's flying skill, the
colonel pal's p.lrticular attention to the
man's ability to rcl.ix at the controls, his
familiarity with the type of aircraft and
the particular ship he's operating, his
case and sureness in handling the plane,
his knowledge of and attention to the in-
strurncnt panel, his deftness in setting the
trim t.ihs and his concern with fuel con-
servation.
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Jr ''iT .\ reminder: it is now winter in Australia and other
points Down Under.

You'\,e seen pictures of engines in w~te~-tight plio film
jackets for shipment. The same principle of water-
proof packaging is being applied to other aircraft com-
ponents as well. The technique ~s. to incIud~ some
water-absorbing agent, such as silica gel, with t~e
waterproof cover, then brace the component firmly 10

a sturdy outer package.

In the fight to save equi pment . from the. ravaucs of
hurniditv, fururu-, and insects, AAI' and Q'\f invoxt urator s
are test{nc: tcxtilc-, and other stutts hy the "soil bur ial"
method. 'rhe m.it cr ial is burred in urdully prepared sod
-.1 mixture of lo.un vec:eLltion .ind manure----which is a
happy ,growing ground for destructi\'C organisms. Fixed
temperatures anc! humidities are nUlI1L:lI1ed. ,Alter .1 time,
the matcr ia l is dug up and examined. I he ettectl\eness of
v.ir ious protective coeltings is tested 111 t hi-, welY,

Remember in an emergency that cotton from your first
aid kit makes good tinder. You can produce sparks
with a knife and the flint imbedded in the bottom of
your match box (it's Gl ). 1::\

Prepared by the Arctic, Desert and Tropic Information Center

Before the Japs came, anthropologists found tribes on
some Pacific islands who had forgotten what war was.
Incidentally, in several of the various Eskimo lan-
guages there is no word for war.

Cockpit covers arc sometimes "must-riots" rather than
"musts." In the wet tropics, tight covers prevent move-
ment of air and the cond~nsing moisture plays tricks with
instruments. The same principle applies to general sup-
plies. DOli" tuck material under a cozy, tIght tar paul in.
Better, put the cover Over ,1 [Iclge-pole, lcavinj; .ur space
above the supplies. In addition, stake out the edge of _the
tar p.iulin so that it leaves a free space a couple ot teet
above the "round for ventilation. Make sure the supplies
themsdve/"are ott the ground.

It's especially bad practice to lay any obj~ct or put
pressure on plexiglas in hot weather. ~ents 10 gun t~r-
rcts may cause distortion and, fatal IOterfer~nce with
vision, and if an astrodome IS the least bl~ (!ut of
round, the plane may not come back. A de':latlOn ?f
one percent in the aerial navigator's sextant Sights Will
cause an error of se\'enty miles on the earth's surface.

There is a definite question whether '1l1I' racial distinc-
tion exists in ahilitv to adjust to cold weather. For example,
Chinese and 1-fon'golians stand ,,,re,lt cold in winters on
the Gobi, and Admiral Pcarys best tr.ivcl inj; comp.uuon,
who reached the pole with him, was Matthew Henson,
a Negro,

Next he determines whether the pilot
is leader of his crew or ju-t an aerial
l huurfcur. He likes a pilot who, by check-
in!! all posts frClluent!y. knows at all
times where each crew member IS work-
ing and wh.tt operation each is perform-
Inc:.

'If the pilot proves to be in complete
command of his plane e1l1d crew and of
en:ry situation which presents itself, the
colonel then feels he has .\ man with
whom he can fly with confidence that the
perccnt.u;c for survival is in his favor.

BI'T if he discovers that his original
estimate was erroneous and that the pilot
docs not come up to his st.mdards, about
all Mike usually can do is ride out the
mission, mc.inwhilc making a mental note
not to choose that pilot ag.lin if he is
required to acrompany the s.uue group on
.inother mi s-.ion.

On one occasion, hOWC\Tr, the colonel
didn't hesitate to cause .in abortive flight
when he detected wh.it in his opinion W,IS
a serious shortcoming in the pilot. A
few minutes after takinc: otl from Chin.i
in a B-2~, .\like heIPI~en<:c! to inquire
\..h.it the colors of the d,ly were.

"Colors:" asked the pilot in surprise,
"\\'hy, everybody around here knows
wh.u a B-2~ looks like."

Astounded, Mike shouted anc! ro.ircd
the kid into turning bark. ~ot being a
comrn.md pilot, the colonel isn't sure he
was within his ric:hts. He ILlS an idea
be did a wise thir~g, thouuh, because the
color-of-the-dar-blind kiJ was reported
missinc: in act;on three Jays later.

"It'~ not th.it I'm queer for identifier-
t ion signa],;," Mike expLtins, "It's just
that I like to ride with people who take
their flying seriously and aren't too lazy
to try to st.ly alive,"

The colonel realizes, of course, that
even the best pilot and crew may run
into trouble,

"Things can happen," he sars, 'Things
.i lway« em happen. Flak em playa lot
of strange tricks. The best evasive action
in the world may steer you right into it.
Or weather-the air itself-on gum up
well-laid plans, But my theory is that a
good crew has a far better chance of
~merging safely from an unavoidable jam
than a poor crew has under the same
ci rrumstanccs.'

By the time this is printed, Mike may
\Try well he missing or dead, He says so
himself. That's why he wants to rcrn.un
anonymous.

"If they know my name and then hear
sometime that I didn't come hack," he
reasons, "they'll figure what I've told you
is just a lot of bull. They'll forget 100-
and-same-odd combat hours without a
scratch. But if they don't know mv iden-
tity, the effect will not he lost and they
may learn something, The more they
learn the Ion ecr they'll Iivc, and the
longdr they li\'e:the mo're they'llleelrn." 1::
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Here's what happens to
Unsatisfactory Reports.

uas

MOST disliked report in the AAF is the
Un-cuisfartory Report (UR), for it

spells TROUBLE in capital letters. Y ct,
it is the one report that is a sure cure for
trouble-if properly handled.

A complete UR, submitted on the
proper form (red-bordered AAF Form
5.1, revised 2-1S-.1) the same day an un-
satisfactory condition is discovered m.lY
save lives and equipme-nt. It 111.1V lead to
a design change, a modification or issu-
ance of a new Tech Order.

Landing gears arc reinforced, t.i il as-
semblies arc redesigned and special in-
struction sheets arc is,UClI becalhe experi-
ence proving the need for ch.ll1ges is
passed along to the ri.<:ht persons in the
AAF via URs.

Every UR received is incorporated in a
semi-monthly UR Digest. which lists the
type of equipment th.it malfunctioned or
failed, the number of such f.ulurcs re-
ported by the entire AA F. the c.tusc, if
known, and rccornrncndcd action.

The Digest (TO No. OO-()'», distrib-
uted on the basis of individual needs, 'ld-
vises all AAF, Navy and British organ-
izations of the nature of fendts discovered
in our planes and cquiprncnt. In addition
to outlining necess.try corrective action.
the publication describes syml'toms which
warn of trouble, thus permitting dan.<:er-
ous conditions to be correctedbdore they
cause failures.

More than 12.000 Unsatisfactory Re-
ports arc received by the Air Service Com-
mand's maintenance division .u Patterson
Field, Ohio, e\"Cry month. Manv of them
result in extensive research and tests over
a period of months.

Some URs cover conditions which arc
not of extreme seriousness. The prior it,
for handling such reports is determined
by the number received on particular mal-
functions. The more widespread the oc-
currence of the same tvpc of failure, the
more quickly will action be taken by Air
Service Command and Materiel Command
engineers. So that all difficulties may be
de.dt with in order of their importance.
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it is essential th.it they be rlj'orte,l
promptly.

If discovery is made of a serious 111.11-

function or [a iIurc that thrc.itcns l ivc-;
planes or equipment, a preliminary report
xhou l.] be rushed by tele-phone. teletype or
radio to Hc.ulquartt-r s, ASC, Maintenance
Division. Speed is vital.

When the hr.ikc pt:L1.tl of ,1 p_.j- fell
f orw.ud and j.unm.-.! in the f oott rouuh
durin!.; '1 laridin r. the !'ilot lost control of
the pl.ll1e and it veered from the runw.iv
into a ditch. A l 'R tiled ]'romptll' bv the
5th Air Force, listed a "missin!.; washer"
as the likely cause of the mishap.

As a result of invest: !.;ation which in-
dicated wholesale omissi~n of the washer
when the planes were produced, head-
cluarters, ASC, imrncdi.m-lv ordered in-
spection of the 2.S00 other Thundcrl-olt ,
of the same model an.l corrective action
where necessary.

A CR from \,\'alt<.:rboro Fielli. S. C,
revealed the washer h.ul been omitted also
from another type of p,i-. Consequently.
the "bu.!.;" was eliminated from 300 planes
of th.it series.

Thus. prompt handlir\!.; of two URs
probably S.lVClImany livc-, and pLtnes. The
total value of the aircraft alIcctce! b\' the
asscmhlv line error W'iS S2.'>3,ooo.oO(J.

Fund:lIl1enLdil". the L'R is nothirn; more
than a written ~ll.l!.;nosis of ailmer;ts and
malfunctions of ai;I'l.ll1es and equipment.
It 111.1\' be prq'.lfe,l hi, any indivi.Iua l as-
S!!.;ne,l or att.uhc.l to the AA F.

'The Air Service Cornm.m.l irnmc.iiatclv
can prc.scribe remed ies for more than S()
percent of the rompl.rinr, hi, drawing ll!'on
the reservoir of infornution it h.is :.:ath-
crcd from a irrr.t rt m.inuf.nt u rer s, tecl;nical
field representatives, Llctied squ.idron s
.111ll service depots all over the world.

The other 20 percent of the rq'orts-
those disclosim; structural or material
weaknesses, def~ctive assemblies or exces-
sive wear-arc ref erred promptly to the
engineering and production divisions of
the Materiel Command for intensive in-
vestigation. This .u tion sometimes lca.ls

to dDlgn modification, material substitu-
tion. closer supervision of inspection or
rc.rrr.uiucmcnt of accessor)" e,!ui pment.

In one sense, our combat airmen tod'IY
arc redesi.!.;ning the AAF"s planes and
e'juipment through the system of report.
ing unsatisfactory operation or perform-
.mrc. Often the remedial measures adopt-
ed upon rccommcn.lat io n-, from the field
arc 'Lmdardized in later Tech Orders.

p')1( cx.unpl«. on .\!.Irch 1G, 19jj, a UR
was made out by an A- 20 squ.r.Iron over-
seas. The complaint was that the pilot's
emergency unoI'\' release on the A-20C
\\'as diilicult to rc.ich. particularly when.
the top arrnor-pl.uc section of the pilots
scat was swung into erect position.

A su:.:!.;ested rcrncdv, wor kc.] out on
one pb~~, was descril~cel with photos in
a CR. As a rc-ult, .\fatcrlel Command
u1!.;inecrs on Mar 10 recommended to the
Ai'r Service COI~ll1and that other A-20
squadrons be authorized to follow the
same procedure, wlurh ulls for lengthen-
ing the cable an.l rcrout irn: it, to prevent
ch'ding, throuuh fairleads to a pulley near
the forward edge of the canopy from
whirh the relc.lse lian dl« is suspended. A
spring clip holds the h.m.l l« in place.

Here was an insl.lnce of re,lcsi!.;ning bv
t.ict ical crew members. And the' job wa's
fi r,t-chss, ,good enough to be recom-
mended to other s,!u.ld rons.

A l Oth Air Force B-2 i squadron sug-
,!.;ested provision of a merhan ir.rl brake to
hole! the Liberator's top turret in azimuth,
because prolon.:.:ce! attacks of severity
minutes or marl' rcqu ini] the turret to be
held into the 1\ in.] .tnd resulted in O\"Cr-
heating and burnin.:,:-ollt the arnpl i.ivn«.
The a rrn.uncnt l.ibor.uorv at \X'ri!.;ht Field
developed a one-pound. hand-operated
brake and recommended preparation of
kits for instal l.it ion in p1.1I1es encounter-
ing similar enemy attacks of long dura-
tion. This was another cx.unplc of de- .
vclopmont of new equipment upon the
sU,!.;.!.;estionof a tactical unit.

BeCluse more th.m (CoOf;1ued on Page 41)
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Training classes at the regional hospital may
be short on formality hut thev are long on
ing('nllit\' a n d pa rt iciput iou, Somct.imr-s the
patients the m-c lv« play the profcssor', role.
Sf'rg:eant Hvan wa s a hif!;.lpa~uc 11l:Jf!:azinc
illustrator in civi liau Iif,' and lu-rr- he put, a
little ~ing into the a irvruft fl'I'og:nitiol1 cour-c.

SCENT
M

It takes awhile for new r-ust orne rs of the
orthopedic ward to hct-o me sold on Ihe calis-
t hcn ies program as pn''<'ntc,1 hy I'T inst.ruct.or
Sergeant Ro('h,'stn. One of the sngeant"; hest
sa h--me n i,; Tail Cunn('r Cordoll who has
sampled the ,'x,., ...ise, long ,'nongh 10 n'ap the
divirle n.l- of -,,,,,',h pl",i('al nu pruvcun-ut.

Iu-tr-.«] of-Iringing I...ad, ,,,,,I ('onnt-
in « th, -rr a('k, ill tll<'('('ilin~.al11hulatorY
t,'~ant." pnl t lu-ir t iuu- io fundiona'i
lise. '1'111'1'" da,roolll- and a lihr.u-v huvc
I...,-n ,'onll",.i..t,. Iuru i-hr-d wit'h the
produ,.t- of t hr- woorl-work iug shop.

At III<' farm adjoining t h.- (;onlall""l'nl (;I'n[('r.
rr-tu rnr-d ai rnu-n ha v« ail 0l'pllrtllllit~. to rrnr-w
arqua intu nrr- 'I i t h thing- of t lu- -oi], To ,01111'

1II'-l11h"r,. t h i- is a hra nd nr-w 1\1'1' of m i-s iou ,
Co-pilot lla' is i, n/l\\ h,-ing hrid,'d for til<' "lIIilk
run " while homhardi,'r Brown picks up ,01111-

real eggs to drop off at the oITi,'e,"'- n]('5'.

To (,:l:l'edil" furt lur t l«: IIwnding of t i....d mi nd- and bodies.
an or-ca-j oua I "'H"I pi,'nic is arrang,.d 'I herr-bv the sun and
-r-a lIIay lu-Ip to spark up a j,obl uppct.itr-. The Red Cross
and local fl'minine talent co-operate to the fullest extent.
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WOMEN~S ACTIVITIES
IN THE AAF

Pacific atoll, they would trade this month's
pay check for that clarinet Mom fin.rlly
gave away because nobody used it my
more.

Chances are, these men can't get mu-
sical instruments where they are now. the
folks back home can't send them because
generally they can't even find one to buy
these days. But lying unused and forgot-
ten in the country's attics and storerooms
arc literally hundreds of thousands of dis-
carded harmonicas, accordions, guitars,
violins, "ukcs," trombones and the like,

An organization known as Music for
the Services collects these instrurnont s
f rom all parts of the country, repairs them
if necessary and sends them, together
with sheet music and books of instruc-
tion, to isolated posts allover the world.
Very often they are delivered to our men
by air, for occasionally there is some last-
minute space available just large enough
to tuck away a violin or a "sax" after
the rest of the cargo has been put aboard
planes heading overseas.

AAF women volunteers are active in
the nation-wide drive to ferret out a
bumper crop of instruments this summer.
Mrs. Stuart Godfrey, wife of Brigadier
General Godfrey, of the Air Engineers,
founded Music for the Services, and Mrs.
Carl Spaatz. wife of Lieutenant General
Spaatz, is the Air Forces representative
for this all-service group.

"Music means a lot to our boys over-
seas and the least we can do is send them
instruments which are now lying about
unused," says Mrs. Spaatz, who admits
being the only non-musical member of a
family which includes a concert-pianist
daughter and an accomplished guitar-
playing chief of the U. S. Strategic Air
Forces in Europe. "We are filling re-
quests all the time for harmonicas and
other instruments that can no longer be
purchased. All instruments co'llectcd
should be turned over to the special ser-
vices officer at any AAF station. He will
see that they arc put in condition and
started on their way."

Communications concerning Music for
the Services should be addressed to Mrs.
Carl Spaatz, 206 Duke Street, Alexandria,
Virginia, *

HIS KINGDOM FOR A 'UKE'

It may be years since a lot of G Is gave
up trying to be another Heifetz, Larry
Adler or Benny Goodman. But now when
they are stationed at some bleak outpost
in the North Atlantic or on a lonely

to see your husband,
no place to leave the
baby you've brought
to see his daddy, no
one even to give you
any information."

Although charged
with the major task
of meeting commit-
ments for his crews
in all theatres of war,
Brig. Gen. Albert F.
Hegenberger did not
forget the truism that
in war, morale con-
ditions make up
three-quarters of the
game. And high
morale, he realized,
is not built by im-
properly housed
wives, mothers and

sweethearts, especially when it is only a
matter of days until their men "shove
off," some never to return.

General Hegenberger directed that the
officers' wives club launch a project known
as the Combat Crew Wives' and Mothers'
Club and that it sponsor such facilities as
a reception and information desk, lounge
room, nursery, rest rooms and Red Cross
program. Later the group became part of
the women's volunteer section of the Per-
sonal Affairs Division.

They took over a farmhouse adjacent
to the officers' mess on the Topck.i field
and renovated it for use as headquarters
for women visitors. Volunteers man the
information desk every day, welcome
newcomers, receive messages and help
with transportation and housing problems.

After a tiresome trip the visitors can
bathe and rest in one of several bedrooms
in the club house, read and relax in attrac-
tive lounges and place their small children
in a nursery equipped with cribs. In their
spare time they join the wing and base
wives to knit and sew for the Red Cross.

WELCOME

BIDDING THE BOYS GOODBYE
IN COMFORT

There is no time quite so precious to
an Army man as those last few brief days
in his staging area when, for the last time
until he returns from combat, he has a
chance to be with his wife, mother or
sweetheart. Typical of these many staging
areas throughout the country is that of
the 21st Bombardment Wing at Topeka,
Kan., where highly trained bombardment
crews come for a period of not more than
seven days for final processing before
taking off for overseas duty.

Wives, mothers and sweethearts come
there to bid their men farewell but arrive
to find "no room at the inn." The 21st
Bombardment Wing stations, like scores
of others throughout the country, are lo-
cated in farming communities, which or-
dinarily have little demand for transient
housing, and proper hotel accommoda-
tions are purely wishful thinking.

"You cannot imagine what it's like,"
said one woman among the first to arrive
dusty and tired at such a station in its
early days. "to get here, hoping that these
last few days will be ideal ones and then
find you have no pl.icc to stay or no way
of finding out wh.its available, no place
to sit out the hours while you're waiting

NOTES ON
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many places overseas-an AAF enlisted
man or otlicer can get help by writing
direct to The Air Judge Advocate, Legal
Assistance Division, Headquarters Army
Air Forces, Washington 25, D. C. He
must, of course, state his problem fully,
giving all facts which might conceivably
have a bearing on the question.

Every case requires a separate study.
It would take volumes to set out a system
of rules to cover all wills. It will be
the purpose of this article to point out
some of the common blunders that get
estates into trouble-blunders that almost
invariably can be avoided by consulting
a lawyer and following his instructions.

Too many men attempt to write their
own wills. Thousands of estates have run
into trouble because the testator left a
homemade will or simply signed a stand-
ard will form which he bought at the
corner drugstore. A mechanic wouldn't
attempt to ~emo\'C his own appendix, No
more should he try to write his own will.

Here is a common difficulty into which
untrained will-writers stumble. A will
has an attestation clause which must be
signed by witnesses who actually saw the
testator sign the document and declare it
to be his < last will and testament. Each
witness also must actually watch the other
witnesses sign. Many wtlls have been de-
clared void because one of the witnesses
stepped out of the room momentarily and
did not sec all the signatures inscribed.
Others have become w~rthless because the
persons who drew them didn't know that
the laws of the States concerned required
three witnesses instead of two. Difficulties
frequently arise because the witnesses arc
not available to prove the validity of the
will when the time comes for probate.
Wills have been scrapped because one of
the beneficiaries served as a witness.

Settlement of a simple estate needn't
involve tedious legal procedure. Again
the case of Johnny Smith-and it is used
here because Johnny is just like thou-
sands of other Johnnies in the Army. A
competent lawyer or legal assistance of-
ficer probably would have advised him to
leave his property to his sister in trust
for his mother during the balance of the

ILLUSTRATION BY sc.r. LHARLE~ OVERMAN

By Brig. Gen. L. H. Hedrick
The Air Judge Advocate

DO YOU
NEED A LAWYER?

MAYBE Johnny didn't know there was
a legal assistance officer at his field. Or
if he did know, maybe he hesitated to
bother him with a small matter. The legal
assistance of1icer would have known, as
Johnny apparently didn't, that a will may
be just as important for a small estate as
for a large one. The legal assistance of-
ficer, a competent lawyer. would have told
Johnny Smith that unpreparedness in
legal matters often is costly and even
tragic. He would have assured Johnny
that the AA F recognizes legal assistance
as one of its responsibilities, a service to
which military men and their dependents
arc entitled. It would have been Johnny's
for the asking.

Nearly every AAf installation in the
United States has at least one legal as-
sistance officer. It is his business to get
all men squared away on their legal af-
fairs. Despite the efforts of the AAf in
this regard, there are many men overseas
today who still nced help on legal prob-
lems. If, in such cases, a legal assistance
officer is not available-this is true in

The !ol!oll'ing article is the first of a
series uritt cn fO,. AIR FORC!' by Gcncr»!
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It takes a specialist to draw his property be d.istr!buted in equal shares
an ironclad will or a foolproof to his mother, hIS sister and hIS brother,

o of tt rne so see Bill. Johnny had almost forgotten aboutp wer a 0 Y'. Bill. In fact, Bill was the kind of a no-
your AAF Legal ASSistance good brother a fellow would just as soon

Officer. forget.
Today, Bill is insisting that johnny's

house be sold so that he can get his share
of Johnny's estate in cash. That's his
privilege under the law, and there's noth-
ing Mom and Sis can do about it. They'll
have to sell.

A will would have prevented this.
\'V'ith half an hour's trouble and no ex-
pense, Johnny could have protected Mom
and Sis and left Brother Bill out in the
cold where he belonged. The legal as-
sistance officer of Johnny's outfit would
have been glad to help.

JOHNNY SMITH was a conscientious sort.
He had worked hard as an automobile

salesman, and by the time his induction
notice came he had things in shape for
his mother and sister to live comfortably
for the duration. He had managed, by
watching his dimes, to buy a home. The
mortgage was small, and with Sis's job
and johnny's allotment there would be
enough to keep up the monthly payments.
So Johnny was in good spirits the d'ly he
went off to war. He had done hand-
somely by the home folks. Now he was
ready to serve his country.

As one would expect of a fellow like
Johnny, he made a good soldier. In no
time, he won a stripe, then a second, and
by the time he went overseas he had a
third.

The other day, Sgt. Johnny Smith was
killed in action over France.

When his estate came up for settle-
ment, it developed that in arranging
things for Mom and Sis, Johnny neglected
something important. He hadn't made a
will. He had intended to, but, as he told
Mom and Sis one night, his was a pretty
simple estate and wouldn't require much
handling. So he kept putting it off. He
put it off too long.

Johnny didn't know how important it
was. In the absence of a will, the laws
of descent in his home state rcqurrcd that
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Litter's life, after which it would go out-
right to his sister. This is often a better
arrangement than leaving property to two
people jointly, as legal titles grow com-
plicated in proportion to the number of
people involved,

Johnny also would have been advised,
no doubt. that he could save trouble and
expense for his heirs by appointing either
his mother or his sister executrix to serve
without bond, Unless this is specified in
the will, the person appointed by the pro-
bate court to administer an estate is re-
quired to give a surety bond in an amount
equal to the total value of the property
other than real estate, In Johnny's case,
since he doubtless had complete confi-
dence in both his mother and his sister, a
bond would have been unnecessary,

A will can be made to provide all man-
ner of safeguards for the beneficiaries,
Suppose, fo~ example, the testator fears
that his wife has not the necessary busi-
ness experience to manage his property
until the children come of age, Through
his will, he can appoint a guardian, In
the absence of such a l,rovision, the pro-
bate court normally will place the man-
agement of the property in the hands of
the children's mother as the closest rela-
tive,

HERE is a point about estates that serv-
icemen should read and understand, If
the arrears in pay of a man killed in action
amount to more than $'500, the Govern-
ment insists that an administrator be ap-
pointed for the estate to make sure that
the money gets to the rightful heirs. A
will, properly written. names the person
who will administer the estate, thus sim-
plifying the court proceedings and expe-
diting payment to the heirs,

A question that stumps many testators
is what to do with a will after it is exe-
cuted. This is important because a lost
will is difficult to establish in court. A
soldier should send his will home with
instructions to the family to put it in a
place where it unquestionably will be
found in the event of his death. He
should inform eYery person named in the
will, especially the executor or executrix,
where it is to be kept. If it is to be sent
to a person unfamiliar with probate pro-
ceedings, he or she should be told that
after the death of the testator the will
should be taken to the nearest probate
court. This is the safe procedure, because
the probate court always will be able to
advise properly as to the next step.

A will is not something to be tucked
away ami forgotten. An estate often gets
into a jam because the testator fails to
change his will to keep it in line with his
own financial or family status. A man
gets married and forgets to make a new
will. Children arc born and he fails to
change his bequests to provide for them.
A man divorces his wife and neglects to
name a new beneficiary. Every man should
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review his will periodically to make sure
that it covers his situation and desires.
This is no less important than making a
will In the first place. The most satisfac-
tory way to change a will is to make a
new one. Erasures and insertions will
make it void, and making a codicil-the
legal term for a postscript to a will-is as
much bother as starting from scratch.

Most people don't know that in some
States a will is revoked by the birth of a
child. In other States, a child not men-

A good way

to get hurt ...

and hurt badly.
is to jump off a

crew stanel.

Use your heaJ and
use a LADDER
always.

You can't help
win the war if
you're laid up
in ward 7.

tioncd in the will gets his proportionate
share of the estate just as if the father
died without it will-or intestate, as the
lawyers say. This intestate: sh.irc of a
minor child must be set aside in a trust
fund until he comes of age. It is desirable
in most cases to le.lve' the property to
adults, either outright or in trust for the
children with appropriate provisions as to
expenditures for education and main-
tenance.

A will is, of course, inoperative until
after the death of the testator. To a
soldier, especially one overseas or expect-
ing to go OYer, it is equally important to

provide for proper handling of 1115 prop-
erty while he is away, Take a case.
Cp!' Bill Jones is serving overseas. He
has an automobile, which his wife is using
while he is away. One day, Mrs. Jones
has an accident and smashes up the car.
The insurance company is willing to pay
for the damage, but there is a hitch. Bill
Jones will have to indorse the cornpany'r
check, and Bill is somewhere in the South
Pacific.

Bill Jones should have executed a
rower of attorney giving his wife the au-
thority to indorse checks made out in his
name.' Of course, one can make the power
as broad or as narrow as one wishes. It
may authorize the person named in the
document to do as he sees fit with what-
ever property the grantor owns. On the
other hand, it may limit the grant of
power to indorsing checks or c'ollecting
rent on the home.

A word of caution: think well before
executing a power of attorney. Keep in
mind what it means to authorize some-
one else to sign your name, to let some-
one else write checks on your bank ac-
count, to let someone else buy for you
and sell for you. Be sure th.it the person
to whom you give such authority is com-
pletely trustworthy. Be sure that he is
capable. Be sure that you can rely on his
judgment.

There arc limitations on the usefulness
of powers of attorney. These should be
understood. Since powers of attorney arc
revocable at will, some individuals and
institutions refuse to honor a power of
attorney without proof that it is valid and
subsisting, and such proof is hard to pro-
duce. Likewise, death of the grantor auto-
matically revokes a power of attorney, and
it is difficult indeed to prove to the satis-
faction of a banker that a fighter pilot
based in Norrnandv is still alive.

It might be go~d business, therefore,
for a soldier, in addition to executing a
power of attorney, to tr.msfcr his property
to the name of his wife or some other
close relative in whom he has complete
confidence. Then there is no need for his
signature in tr.insactions involving his
property. This is at least a partial answer
to the question of the limited usefulness
of a power of attorney,

Most of you who will read this article
were civilians not so long ago. You have
become engaged in, or arc suhject to, an
extremely hazardous occupation. Because
your activities and pl.iccs of residence arc
unpredictable from one day to the next,
your ability to handle your affairs has been
,greatly curtailed. Everyone in military
service owes it to himself and his family
to get and keep his legal affairs in order.

If this article has done no more than to
convince you that even a simple estate can
hog down when it is improperly handled,
it has served its purpose. The answer is to
see your legal assistance officer. You can-
not afford to wait. ~
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FLYING SAFETY
Suggestions from the Office of Flying Safety. Headquarters.
Army Air Forces. in the interest of accident reduction.

The ...e items tJr~ for educational purposes and are not to be construed as directives.

WHIRLING PROPS-SUDDEN DEATH
Air authorities have been harping on

the dangers of revolving propellers since
the advent of the first plane. But just re-
cently, six more AAF members were
killed when they walked into whirling
prop blades.

One of thcrn, a corporal, stepped
out of a B-21 before the engines were
stopped, took a few steps in the wrong
direction and was killed instantly. Then,
a navigator forgot to take along his chute,
jumped out of the plane to get it after the
engines were started and walked right
into a prop.

Another trained airman met his death
'when a pilot landed to discharge a radio
operator who had hecome airsick. In
spite of the fact that the engineer had
been instructed to watch the man and
inform the pilot when he was clear, the
radio operator marched directly into the
propeller.

This should he enough to prove to
skeptics that there isn't any future in
wrestling with props. A few men have
been known to come out of a prop en-
counter mangled, but alive. Not very
many, however.

PARACHUTING TECHNI9UE
The importance of learning the correct

body position to assume hefore pulling a
parachute ripcord was spotlighted in a
p- 3H pi lot's report on an emergency jump
into the Pacific.

"1 cleared the ship perfectly," the pilot
said, "but, unfortunately, I made no at-
tempt to control my body position. When
the chute opened my right leg was tangled
in the shrouds. The chute billowed open
and closed three times before I could pull
myself up and get untangled."

As a result of observations and tests,
OFS recommends that the jumper have
his feet together and legs straight when
opening the chute. This position tends to
prevent fast tumbling and rolls. With el-
bows close to his sides, the jumper should
look directly at the handle, grasp it and
then yank hard.

While in a free fall, it is almost im-
possible to establish body position in re-
lation to the earth. That fact, however,
should cause no undue concern. The im-
portant rule to remember is to straighten
out, with feet and legs together, before
the ri pcord is pulled.

ENGINEERING COURSE

SO they may become better combat flyers
through complete knowledge of their
planes, all pilots taking the B-17 course
at Hendricks Field, Fla., attend an en-
gineering ground school.

The 48-hour engineering curriculum
consists of lectures and lab work. Mock-
ups and parts of planes are displayed in
the classrooms so pilots can apply theory
to actual mechanisms. Thus, a better un-
derstanding of the various complex sys-
tems is gained.

FIRST-HAND INFORMATION
Pilots in B-2.j transition school at Max-

well Field, Ala., now receive weather
briefing from meteorology instructors be-
fore each mission. Previously, ftiL;ht com-
manders obtained the weather information
and passed it along to the pilots.

KEEPING TABS ON TRAFFIC

A handy method for recording the posi-
tion of local trattic is used in the control
tower at Chanute Field, Ill.

A chart, approximately H by 1 H inches,
is marked off at half-inch intcrv.i ls to
represent each 500 feet of .i ltitudc O'er
the local range. As an airplane is as-
signed an altitude for practice range
orientation or for actual instrument let-
downs, tower operators place ,1 numbered
miniature airplane at the proper level on
the chart. To the marker recording a
transient plane there is attached a card
carrying the plane's number and its csti-
mated time over the range.

Thus, the operators, 'who also handle
the voice range, can tell at a glance at
what levels planes are flying.

LET THERE BE LIGHT
A flash light is a small object, but the

lack of one cost the AAF a medium
bomber. It happened on a night mission
when the flight engineer had no light to
make emergency adjustments.

All flight engineers in that command
now draw flash lights before any mission.

Improper landing technique, which one AAF pilot failed to correct,
coused him to ground loop and damage two planes in as many months.
He cracked-up the AT.b (left) while he was an aviation cadet in
advanced slnqle-en qin e school in Arizona and the P-39 (right) exactly
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sixty days later in Airacobra transition school in Florida. In both
rnisho ps, which were strikingly similar, the right landing-gear was broken
off. With the P-39, the pilot disproved the earlier-held theory that
a plane equipped with tricycle landing-gem could not be ground looped.
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,IS practiClI.
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NAVIGATORS' INFORMATION FILE
Distribution of the new N av igators'

Information File is underway. Resern-
hling the Pilots' Inf orrnat ion File in size
and makeup, NIF contains 221 pages,
illustrated in two colors, The book is
divided into sections dealing with naviu.i-
tional practices, t.utiru l operations, the
navigator's responsihilities, weather and
emergency procedure.

Distrihution of NIF is go\'(:rned b'1
AAF Rei-'. ()2-1 '5. 2~ February 19 j i.

A copy is being supplied each r.itcd
navigator and naviuation cadet through
operations ot1iccrs, Regularly estahlished
AAF files, hase operations offices, groups
and squaclron s get two copies. NI F also
is available to trainin e activities where
needed for instructionai purposes,

Over sc.is theatres and "alerted" areas
may ohrain NIF, at the direction of the
commanding officer, by rcquisit ion on the
local Air Scrvir« Command distrihution
center,

Whereas PIF is brought UD to d.itc on

TECHNICAL ORDER COMPLIANCE CHART

TECHNICAL

ORDER NO.

AND DATE

01-60G8 -'7
... -/5-43

01.20£ ~ .63
9 - 22 - ...~.

,,,. 20£-109
11-30-43

QI'20£F-'2.
11- 2' 43

OI-ZOEF'60

'-'5'~'"
01-20 -16
3-/8 ......

01-20./6
3-27-""

P. & I. SAYS:
(The Prevention and Investigation Division,
OFS, is composed of veteran flyers. These
reports include comments by these vet-
erans on recent accidents. Read and heed.)

CAMP SPRINGS, D. C. - After making
a normal landing, a P-47 pilot crashed
into a parked refueling unit as he was
easing into a ramp. The flyer said he
could not sec the truck because the sun
was shining directly in his eyes,

P & I CO i1li\IENT: IV'hell riJibility is
restricted for all)' reason, a t.1xiillg pi! of
1IIlIJt halt hiJ plane ani! li'ait for lI'illg tip
gllideJ.

PERRY, Fla. ~ A P-40 pilot was directed
by a member of a line crew to taxi his

40

a regular rnonthlv schedule, it is planned
to revise NIF whenever the occasion de-
mands. Revisions mayor may not be on
a monthly h,lSis,

All rated naviaators in the continental
United States ar~ required hv regulation
to read NTF and keep up with revisions,
si,L:nini-' a certificate of com pl i.mcc. Com-
ments, sUL:L:estions and criticisms arc 1l1-

vitcd. A~j~Jress communications: Head-
Lluarters AA F, OtJice of Flying Safety,
NIF Unit, t o t s Buhl Buil dinu, Detroit
2(" Mich. L

TO COMPLIANCE CHARTS
To insure rrompt rornpl i.mre with

Tech Orders, the 2nd Air Force requires
all its units to ma inta in a .l.ulv-postcd,
ready-reference chart in their en,L:lneering
otJices. Base technical air inspectors keep
a consolidated ch.ut , which is made cur-
rent weekly,

The size of the charts is ,L:o\'erned by
the number of assiL:ned aircraft.

A code has bee~ devised for marking
the charts. The symhols and their mean-
111 (1S'

• R~d cross~Tmmediate action TO.
• Red diat:onal~.Action as soon as pos-

sible. '
• Red dash~Action a.s soon
• Black cross~C:ompli,l11ce

change.
• Black dia,t:onal--Compliance at depots .
• Vertical hl.ick line~TO not applicahle.
• Green tr i.inulc and date~Compliance

accomplished,
A rescinded Tech Order is indicated bv

drawin o two red lines throuch the TOb r
column a loru; with the date, When a
plane is tran~ferred to another base. two
red lines and the date arc piKed in the
airplane column.

Reproduction of a typical chart is seen
at the left.

plane off J crowded rJmp, He hit a soft
spot, nosed the ship up and damaged the
propeller.

P & I COAL\fl:J\'T: A pi/ot II/Iut liner
1,I.\'i fr011l a hard JIIJ'Jtlce 1/111eJJhe iJ ab-
soilltely snre oj the tnr], COlllplyilig u.rt]:

l'efjlleJtJ from careless line uren 1II11yget
him ill tronble, If there /.1 allY d onb), he
sholild era hiJ suitcbes ,/lid .tl lo tr lhrenre):
10 to u the plane all'elY.

STUART, Vo. ~ The pilot of a B-1 7E on
a celestial navigation mission buzzed this
village and several nearby towns, After
the demonstration. the plane crashed into
the side of a 3.200-foot mountain peak.
killing the pilot and all members of the
crew.

P & I COMiHENT: The COline of the
mission led noubere ne.tr the crasb area.
i\foreorer, the pilot bad been briefed to
fly at not less tbn» 4, 'i00 Jeet, The iiol a-
tion of orders cost the life of tbe pilot,
who had decided to bw:;z brs bome toun,
alld the lue s of tell other men tcbo prob-

TRAFFIC SIGNALS FROM SCRAP
To prevent collisions between planes

and t:rOllI1d vclmles at Lak.-l.rm] Field,
Flu., \ower-controlled trallic sl,!:n.ds, one
of which is pictured above, h.ivc been
constructed from Scr,lp m.itcria ls and
installed at intersections of runw,lys and
ro,ids.

Lit:hts for each run wav arc connected
on ~-ne series and all c~osshoulld traltic
can be re,L:ulatcd by the tower attendant's
pressing a single button.

Scrap lumber, No.1 () cans. wire, red
and L:reen glass, liL:ht sockets, 60-watt
bulbs' .ind p:lint we;e used in producing
the signals, which arc mounted parallel
to the edges of the runways.

DOUBLE CHECK
Failure to check the fluid level in hy-

dr.iulic systems resulted in t wo B-25 belly
l.rndinas at an airfield in the mid-west
recentJ"y. Henceforth. hoth pilots and
maintenance crews will he responsible for
m".kin'! such checks hdol'e Ili!:hts at that
field, >::- '

ably /),1.1 no pilltielllar hrt ere»! iii 11 close-
JlP I le u. 0111 Virgillia zill.IJ;.e at lIight.

OSCODA, Mich. - A poW, whose pilot
had failed to adjust the rudder pedals,
veered to the left on take-off ground-
looped and nosed up. The ri:d~t pedal
was in full forward position and the pilot
could not correct for the ground loop.

P & I COAL1IEST: AIIi'I)J adjllJt
mdder pedel/J beJore t,'ke-ofT. Be strre
thelt the rrrdd er is ill /lellh,If po sltio n
utre» the adjllJtJllellt iJ nr.ul« alld t lrat the
ped,If 1,ltch is Jewrely ill [il.u:e .

GOLDSBORO, N. C. ~ A P-i7 pilot,
knowing his brakes were defecti\'e, taxied
his ship down the ramp. His right brake
failed to hold when he attempted to stop.
The plane swung around on the left
wheel causing the right wing ti I' to smash
into a parked plane.

P & I CO,\[/\IEN7': Aircraft ne ucr
sbottlt! be telxied uIien bral:«: are kllOll'll to
be bel ou. pal'. If the plttlle 1IIIIJtbe trroted,
t/;e pilot .r/;ollld call [or a towillg Ilig. '/::(
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WHAT'S YOUR AIR FORCE I. Q.? 15. The normal IClnding speed of the
B-24D is approximately
II. 1';0 mph c. 125 mpb
b. 95 m p]: d. lO5 mpb

Forget your KP strategy for a moment and give mental heed to this month's AIR FORCE
Quiz. It's a toughie, SO don't be over-eager. Credit the usual five points for each cor-
rect answer. A score of 85 or above is excellent on this one; 70 to 80, not bod;
60, fair; below 60, your guesswork is off the beam.

16. The yearly
General is
II. $lO,OOO
b. $15,000

base pay of an AAF

c. $5.000
d. $H,OOO

14. The eight .50 caliber guns of the
the P-47. firing in salvo. can shoot how

many rounds per minute?
d. 1,000 c. 2.500
b. 4,000 d. 6.0()O

6. The P-6 J is popularly known as the
a. 131.,,111"i"o/{" L Ii.dlilllole 13.
b. l\.ju,!:,(o/,r.l d. /ll c necr

7. 'n ditching a B-J7, the landing is
best made in a glide with engines
off.
a. T,.lIe b. Ed",

I

Answers on Page 63

Two of the three types of ammuni-
tian used in aerial machine guns
are tracer and armor-piercing.
Name the third.

The glider CG- J 3 has a towspeed
of approximately
a. 50 ml;b c. 150 mph
b. ,O(J IIIP/; d. 275 ml;/]

McChord Field is located nearest to
.1, Pcns.uot,t. Fl,r. e. Sc.III!e. lI"d' b.
/; [)/il tr, o-t. d. S,/III,1 Fe. 1\'. ,\1.

Identify the two controls held by
this P-47 pilot:

20.

17.

18.

19.

The base pay of enlisted men is
increased by what percentage
when they serve beyond the con-
tinentallimits of the United States?
d. ]0 p ctccn: c. 15 p,'ruIII
b. 5 PUCCIII d. lO p crccn!

The Jap aircraft popularly referred
to as the Tojo ls a
d. TZ("O-lll,i.:,iJlC li:.:./)/('1'
I). T lCO-CJ1,r.;iJ/I..' l.o nrt.cr
c. Sillgle-ellgille jig/j/c I

d. FO/{F-( 11,":,Illc l-o nrl.c r

9. The Commanding General of the
9th Air Force is
d. LiUI/. G',". Leu-is H. Brereton
IJ. Lie III. G',,,. lanr« H. Doolill!e
c. I\L/;. GCIl. J;;/)1/ K. CIIIIlOIl
d. ,\lai. GCIl. /\.llb,1II F. Tuillillg

10. A straight line from Rabaul to
Tokyo would pass through
d. T/x PbiliPP/lltJ c. The .\l./lrh.dlr
b. TIJe 1\1"l'i,III.15 d. Tbe Solomon»

11. The primary circuit is open on a
battery system when
,I, 'I'l»: cuein« i, idlillg
I;. TI,c suit cb i, ol!
Co Tbe u'J!,iJle il- rJlJlJ/iJl,r.; .tt Cf/(jl;llg

,peed
d. 'lbc brc.rl:cr puillis .o. up ell

8. The southernmost island in
"hilippine group is
a. Lu zon c. S.IJl1.lr
b. Mind oro d .. \fi"d,I1I,1O

5. The 75 mm cannon in the nose of 12.
the B-25 has an effective range of
about a
a. ,\lil,' L ()a,ol'" of ,I m i]«
b. H,d! mil, d. ]'" 0 lIli!, r

4. The horsepower developed by each
engine of the A-20G is
,I. 900 c, 1.2()O
b. 1.70(J J 1.500

3. The name popularly given to the
C.56 is the
a. SJnluill (. CO""Il.iI"lo
b. Lu'd"'I.11 d. Sk)II()()p,,,

2. :A flight officer holds a status
equivalent to that of warrant
officer. junior grade.
a. Tille b. Ed,e

1. The distance in statute miles from
Guam to Tokyo is approximately
a. 450 mile' c. 2.650 mrl c.
b. 4,200 mild d. 1,600 miles

I 'I '" ".Ii '~ '/ ~J ./ I I I 1 '1 'I 'I ') ') 'I ') 'I 'I 'I 'J 'I .) '1 ')

TROUBLE-SHOOTING URs
(Confinued l rom Poge 34)

400 Unsatisfactory Reports from all parts
of the world are received by the Air Ser-
vice Command's UR unit every day and
because preservation of lives and materiel
frequently hinges on prompt corrective
measures, no UR is filed away. As rapidly
as each one can be reviewed and tagged
with an ASC reference number. it is for-
warded to one of the technical sections
of the maintenance division.

There a technical specialist examines
the UR, checks it against others to see if
it reflects a previously reported trouble,
consolidates available information for the
answer and submits his report for the UR
Digest. Sometimes the answer simply is a
reference to a newly issued TO. Some-
times it is advice that the trouble covered
in the UR resulted from non-compliance
with existing directives and instructions.

If the answer is not available to the

ASC or the UR indicates that a change
in design or material may be necessary,
the report goes to the Materiel Com-
mand's engineering division. If defective
.isscmhly or workmanship is reported, the
UR is channelled to either the production
division or the inspection division of the
Materiel Command. The division con-
cerncd milY, in turn, forward the report
to the manufacturer for corrective action.

Each agency carries on research and
tests and 'whe~ the fault and method of
correction have been determined, appro-
priate action is taken in the form of is-
suance of a new TO, change in design or
material, modification or more rigid in-
spection. Disposition of all cases is re-
corded in the UR Digest.

Greatest hindrance to expeditious han-
dling of URs is the failure of the report-
ing unit to furnish complete information.

Whcn the red-bordered form contains
necessary exhibits and full dctails con-
cerning previous maintenance or rcpair,

possibility of sabotage and unusual oper-
ational conditions as well as required
routine data, action can be taken promptly
and production of better equipment and
irn provcmcnt of rnaintcnance procedures
will soon result.

If information is incomplete, however,
additional correspondence may be re-
quircd and extensive research and tests to
duplicate the reported condition may have
to be carried out over a pcriod of several
months, thus unnecessarily delaying reali-
zation of the UR system's purpose. 1r

P[(~TCRE CRfDITS

~.::: Fwing (jal lowa y and TjSgt. Roger roster,
,\If{ Eouc.r: Stat! Photogra phc r ,

All other illustrations secured through official
Arrny Air Forces and Sig na l Corps sources.

Requests fot r-rint-, of phctogrJphs for official
use and publication Jrrcarin.(~ in AIR FORCE
should be directed to the AAF Photographic Li-
br ar y, Headquancr s, AAF, \'{r:1shington 2"':J,D. C.
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By Capt. Robert V. Guelich
AIR FORCE STAFF

To permit paperwork, inescapable even under
combat conditions, each compak includes a set
of stock records and a portable file desk.

Designed for transportation by plane or truck
and for easy handling at a base, none of the
boxes of a compak weighs more than 200 lbs,

French streets, through railroad tunnels
and hridges, too hcavv to he transported
on forerun railway c.irx. Because of bulk
.shipmcnt of supplies and inadequate
lahcllin,,,, much Ctjuipment piled up at
railheads and never reached the AAF
units which were expecting it. And no
one knew where to find stray equipment
for there was no satisfactory stock record
or tracing svstern in existence that could
keep up 'with advancing units.

These experiences in North Africa con-
vinced Col. Oakley G. Kelly, one of the
first to work on plans for a maintenance
and repair package for squadrons and
groups overseas, that a complete change
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PORTABLE
INVASION

DEPOTS

Compaks, with a month's supply of
plane repair parts, are the ASC's
solution of AAF maintenance prob-
lems at advanced bases in France.

the type of aircraft to be serviced, com-
prise a compak. They contain a month's
supply of some 700 items-the repair
parts a mechanic needs to keep his plane
in flyable condition under combat.

A compak can be moved without cranes,
carried on trucks and loaded in a C-47,
In the cross-Channel move from England,
boxes were loaded in trucks assigned to
each air group and ferried to the Con-
tinent. On the other side, the vehicles
were driven directly from invasion barges
to airdromes where ground crews piled
out, unloaded their supplies and immedi-
ately began their service and repair busi-
ness. Supplies were given the mohility of
men and trucks. The AAF had solved its
major problem, moving supplies to ad-
vance airdromes as fast as men and planes.

Until November of 1942, the AAF had
been limited to defensive operations so its
then standard supply system could not be
given a fair test. Invasion of North
Africa soon showed up the shortcomings
of a slow-moving supply organization.
This action also proved the need for more
scientific packaging of aircraft supplies.

During unloading operations many
cases filled with water and sank. Others
fell apart from rough handling and their
contents were damaged by salt water.
Once ashore, many of the crates were too
large to be transported through narrow
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WHEN our air units mOYCdfrom the
British Isles to captured airdromes

and landing strips in France, many of the
aircraft maintenance headaches encount-
ered in the early stages of the Mediter-
ranean invasions were averted by the pres-
ence of compact 200-pound supply kits,
which make up the AAF's new "front
line" depot.

These combat pack-ups, or "cornpaks"
as they arc termed officially, are the Air
Service Command's answer to the prob-
lems that plagued many of our early in-
vasion operations-floods of. unnecess.ary
supplies, lack of proper repair parts, Im-
mobile stock bins and warehouses, ship-
ping losses and the like.

The compaks were developed after ex-
tensive conferences with supply experts
from all combat theatres, service tests in
Sicily and Attu and months of simulated
comhat operati~ns at the AAF Tactical
Center. The ASC assembled supplies and
parts essential to the operation of a group
of planes for a period of thirty days,
packed them in sturdy, waterproof cases
with hinged doors and built-in-bins, en-
closed sets of stock cards and a file desk-
and yet held the weiaht of each box to 200
pounds. This packaaed warehouse was de-
veloped for all fighters and bombers, com-
plete to the dash number (P- 38G-15).

From 96 to 180 boxes, depending on
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To replace damaged wing-tips, boxes of new ones are sent to advanced bases in compaks.
Removal of one wing-tip does not disturb the others, for each is anchored and cushioned.

for its ride across the English Channel to
operate from continental bases against the
Germans. There were a few emergency
shipments in C-S7s th.it returned to the
States to pick up supplies of new elec-
trically-heated suits, special types of spark
plugs and phorouraphi« p'lper and sup-
plies. With the influx of nuny hundreds
of C-.i7s for airborne operations, there
also W:iS a rush to build up supplies [or
the cargo planes. By the first of May,
however, all was in readiness for D-day.

Since exact rate of consumpt ion of the
many thousands of l'arts in all of our
comhat airrr.ift cannot he preciselv esti-
mated, pr ovi sion is nude for redistribu-
tion of surpluses and for Llf'id replenish-
ment of compaks that h.ivc shortages.

From It.ilv, where the supplr of air-
plane tires was believed to be adequate
[or at least one ye.lr of operational Aying-,
came an emergency order for .i,OOO
bomber tires, The crisis was severe;
Vesuvius had erupted and its molten
ashes had solidified to bl.mk«t our air-
dromes like rrushcd glass. Ti res were
shredded by the thousal;ds every (by. Re-
placements had to be pu lled f rom every
depot in the St.itcs and rushed to Italy.

To meet all contin acncic-, the ASC has
evolved a highly dJil:icnt svstcm of filling
ovcr sc.is emergency requisitions from its
three ovcr sc.i- depots ~ Newark, N. J.,
Miami, Fla., and Oakland, Calif. Ninety
percent of all emergency rcquivitions are
lilb! in fifteen d'lys. For the 9th Air
Force during invasion operations, many
requisitions were filled in forty-eight
hours, few in 1110re than ten days. 1:.1

from which the new planes will operate.
When planes and parts meet, they move
as a unit to each new airdrome location.

Now that bases have been set up in
France, replacement cornpaks arc shipped
direct to the opcrat ion.i l airdrome with-
out having to be channelled throuvh En a-
land. This plan will be followed in f~-
ture offensive movements in the Paci fic
and other theatres where our ai r forces
constantly arc Icap-fro,!.':,!!ing ahead, neces-
sitating a rapid Aow of first and second
echelon suppl ies to each new base. free of
the delays encountered in requisitioning
and awaiting delivery of minor repair
parts from large depots f.ir hehind "front
line" airdromes.

THIRD echelon maintenance (and some
fourth) is accomplished by 'sen' icc teams"
that move up with rn.uhinc shop equip-
ment to surport each comhat ,l.;roup. The
service tum of the 9th Air Service Com-
mand includes a service sllu,ldron and
many of the units formerly attached to
the old-type service group. Two teams
comprise the new sen' icc group and each
is rc-pon-ahlc [or rn.iintcn.uuc and rql;tir
of one comh,lt ,!.Croup of lighters or bomb-
ers. Mobile depots an.l the permanent ASC
depots of Fn",Ltnd .m.] Fr.incc h,lck up
the for war d movin-; service ,l.;roups.

Supplies of rcp.rir .md m.iintcnancc
pMts for the xt h Air Force in Englelnd
were pr.lCtic.dly complete for invasion op-
cration-, as c.ir lv as ]anu;trr, 19i~i. Bv the
end of April, the 9th Air lorcc-i--livim;
in tents and' "unde-r srr rrr nero conuinons
in order to "keep mobile"~was prepared

Before a carton is placed in a compak box, it
is waterproofed by being dipped in beeswax.

each group, providing a nincty-d.iv sup-
ply. with replacements following.

New problems poured in on ASC as
fast as the supplies for the comhat pack-
ups. The P-'; 1 Iud an engine change, re-
quiring all new parts, modifications were
made in the P.3S and in all other planes.
This made it necessary to revise the stock
supply tahles for c.ich airplane e\Try ten
days. Despite continuous changes. ASC
accelerated its assemhly rate until it was
packing supply compaks at the Lite of
.is per month in early June.

Each rornpak is earmarked for specific
groups of airplanes hefore thcv come off
the production line. Upon shipment over-
seas, the theatre air service commander
then directs each cornpak to the field
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in the supply system was essential. With
his assistants, Maj. Frank Blair and Capt.
Gerard R. duKet, he compiled data on
the average rate of consumption of spare
parts by tactical units. This necessitated
provisions for accelerated wear and battIe
damage in active war zones with compen-
sating allowances for sal va eahlc material.
The 'goal \\as to eliminate' excessive sup-
plies of larcc and heavy items. such as
wings, provide additional quantities of
fast moving parts and assure prompt de-
l ivcrv of all items to adv.mcc airdromes.

A~r Service Command assembled data
from all theatres and built the first com-
paks in time to send two of them by air
to Attu in early 191:'>. Others later were
service tested during the Sirili.in and
Italian inv.isions. The}' proved their worth,
and soon they were being assemhled on
a production-line basis ~lt ASC depots
throu chout the lTnited :,tates.

With the cstal.li-hn.cnt of the 9th Air
Force as our invasion air force, mobility
and L1pid movement were of paramount
importance. From November, 1(1), until
Mav, 19i~, compaks were directed pri-
m.ui!v to the 9th Air Forrc-i-thrcc for



Finest materials and workmanship went into most structures at
the new bases but emergency measures were sometimes required.
This control tower, for instance, was built from packing co se s,

Red Stars and Blue Stars
(Confinued from Page 5)

He knew what a "mechanic" was, but
the term "engine-mechanic" surprised
him and the designation "engineering
administration oflicer" stumped him
completely. But these minor difficulties
were the only ones encountered in prob-
ing into each other's language and no-
menclature.

The relations between the officers and
men of both armies were exemplary. Our
non-corns were especially well
treated. Occasionally, a Soviet
officer would salute an American
sergeant. We, too, were diplo-
matic enough not to wait always
for the salutes of Soviet oflicers
in lower grade.

The Soviet commander seemed
to be interested in us personally,
and he surprised us by remem-
bering by name those, regardless
of grade, who had been in con-
ferences with him and the Red ...
Air Force staff in Moscow.

We were not displeased when
Soviet soldiers showed us their
wound scars and recounted their
military exploits, because we re-
alized their laurels were hard
won in battles that had cost their
people plenty. Our industrious
Soviet engineers invariably were
wounded men returned from the
front. The clinking of their
medals chimed intriguingly with
the clanking of the steel mats
they so ablylaid for our runways.

Sometimes, we learned, you
have to boast back at the Reds.
They liked that, too. After we
had finished a particularly satis-
fying joint effort of bragging,
my Soviet officer companion smiled at me
impishly.

"Soviet might plus American tech-
nique." he boasted.

"You mean mighty American tech-
nique," I bragged, in return.

"Da, Da," he agreed, heartily.
Men of both air forces were always re-

laxed and comfortable in each others'
company. We shared our recreations and
many firm friendships were made. Our
political conceptions were practically
never discussed and neither we nor they
gave each other any reason to feel that
any differences existed.

While the Reds came to our movies in
greater number than we to theirs, their
official concerts offered us a most popular
form of entertainment. At all concerts
the "Star Spangled Banner" was played
and the program also included Gypsy
jitterbugging and Soviet shimmy for our
special benefit.

Some of us were concerned at first
about the Arner ir.m soldiers' whistling as
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a sign of applause, For the Reds, the
whistle is a mark of disapproval. But
after an announcement was made at one
of the concerts explaining the meaning of
the G I demonstration, the Soviets com-
pletely reversed their p,ittcrn and there-
after whistled with us whenever they
were pleased with a performance.

We also were heartily welcomed and
hospitably treated by the Soviet civilians.
At f rst our men were restricted to the
station areas but soon they were given the
freedom of nearby towns and vi llages,

where they were pampered by the older
residents and well liked by the girls with
whom they danced at tl{e SO\~iet Non-
Coms club. Russian dance music and
steps, except rarely performed folk dances,
were found to be of the same type the
men had known in America.

Joining us in our outdoor sports. the
Reds soon became expert at horseshoes
and volleyball and they watched with
growing interest when we played baseball.
Many of our men played pitch and catch
with the Red Army women, who gained
additional respect because they threw from
the shoulder and not from the hip as
most American women do.

But we didn't have to look for favor-
able evidence about the Soviet Army wo-
men. Their hard work and ability' were
apparent cvcrvwhcrc. With the Red
Army men, they stood gu,ud for us, dug
trenches, performed dangerous demoli-
tion duties, served as crew members on
transport planes. drove trucks, unloaded
freight, sa wed timber and did paperwork.

The army women were friendly but re-
served, both they and our men remaining
somewhat shy of each other because of
the official relationshi l' that existed.

There was less formality on the p.ut of
the women KPs who ministered to us like
big sisters, coaxed us to take extra hel p-
ings at the table, sang to us, kidded with
us and learned our language promptly.

Only two days after our arr ival, the
women were announcing meals by shout-
ing: "Soup's on." And soon their com-
monest expressions were "what's huzzrn"

cousin)" and "okcy dokcy."
\'V'e will never forget Tosva

who. during our early days at
the base area, served us steak
three times a day while she sang
to us with one of the most rhurm-
ing voices of the count rysi.ic.

There were unf o r ectt.ib lc
scenes as well as personalities in
the Soviet project. We can vividly
recall, for instance, the moment
we thirteen officers, who com-
posed the original AAF echelon
assigned to the USSR for the
inter-Allied undertaking, s.it
down for the fir,t of our mili-
tary conferences in Moscow with
the well-groomed. hi<~h-r'lnking
officers who were our opposite
numbers in the Red Air Force.

And we'll always remember
our thoughts as w« arrived at
the base area in the dead of
winter to find practically all the
buildings in the neighborhood
demolished by the retreating
German Army. A v.iilahlc facili-
ties were fc~v and bleak. and
trophies of battle still littered the
fields. It was hard to visualize
that from this scene of chaos
could rise the fine bases necessary

for the shuttle system.
The landing some months later of the

transcontinental photographic mission,
which preceded the launching of shuttle-
bombing operations, gave us a terrific lift
for then we knew ~chie\'ement of our
purpose was at lund.

Finally came the big day. Indescribable
was the thrill we experienced when the
first group of red-nose, checkered-tail
Mustangs flashed over our most-forward
airdrome, harbinucrs of the Fortresses
which were only 'a few miles from com-
pletion of the first shuttle run. Nen'es
tingled as the Soviet Airarobras scrambled
up from the base and climbed hell-bent
for heaven to give top-cover to the Amer-
ion fighters.

As the bombers settled on the landing
strip, we saw complete fruition of months
of planning and toil. The bi.~ job had been
done. Men spc.ik iru; different tongues
but essentially the same language had
proved what whole-hearted cooperation
between two nations can accomplish. *
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TIMElY ADVICE FROM THE AIR INSPECTOR

Administrative * Tactical * Technical

Aft/ttt'r.r prel cnted here are in [or m at ire only
and are not to be considered as directives.

~ Know It-Do It-Check It: The com-
mander of an Infantry regiment overseas
told an observer:

"My men know their weapons and
tactics thoroughly. My effort is simply to
require them to do the things they know
must be done-posting security. dispatch-
ing patrols, seeking a field of fire, retain-
ing their equipment and making sure that
it is in working order. You have to check
all the time."

This admonition is as true in the AAF
as it is in the Infantry. Most men in the
AAF have reached the point where they
know what must be done. The pilot
knows he must conserve precious gasoline
to get back home; the radio operator
knows he must adhere to net discipline;
the crew chief knows that he must rigidly
follow TOs. But knowing is not enough.
The job must be done and checks must
be made to see that it is done right.

~ Be Sure It's Ox)'gell: Are frequent
checks made on the receiving and dis-
tribution of oxygen and other gases? Ser-
vicing of oxygen tanks with a combina-
tion of oxys-cn-hydrocen can cause an ex-
plosion fatal to crew and plane.

~ Radio Com pass Dehydrators: Each
radio com pass dehydrator should be
checked to be sure its air vent is not
blocked. Reports reveal that in some
cases this air vent has been covered with
a piece of masking tape, thus preventing
the dehydrator from serving its purpose.
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~ Radio Sil euce: "Hey, Pete, when are
you going to raise your wheels?" . . .
"You're out of formation, Shorty." ...
This sort of radio chatter on a combat
mission may be the tip-off for an enemy
reception committee to get busy. An
overseas report points out that formations
of fighters should be able to take off, form
head on course and go to a target with-
out even pressing a mike button. It takes
practice with visual signals and plenty of
will power-in brief, "air discipline."

~ Service Records: Most common de-
ficiencies and irregularities noted in in-
spections of Sen'i~e Records at Ports of
Aerial Embarkation were the following:
Failure to show basic training. flying
status, immunizations, correct beneficiary
or address of beneficiary, reading of Ar-
ticles of \X' ar. sex morality lecture, allot-
ments or discontinuance' of allotments
and military occupational specialties.
These items should be checked frequently.

~ Sa)' 'Plalle'-Not 'Ship': Use of the
word "ship" to designate aircraft has led
to serious confusion between personnel of
the Army and personnel of the Navy,
Marine Corps and Coast Guard. All
Army personnel will discontinue use of
the word "ship" to desiunate aircraft.
(WD Memo. W95-H, 13 May 19i4.)

CARTOO'-":$ BY JIM RAWLS

Also on the subject of correct terminol-
ogy, the AAF is now using the term
"fighter" in place of "fighter-bomber,"
"pursuit" and "intercepter." (AAF Reg.
80-3, 12 May 1944.)

~ Co-pilot: It is imperative that the co-
pilot know the pilot's job almost as well
as the pilot does himself. The co-pilot is
never "sold short" in combat organiza-
tions overseas.

~ Officers' Messes and Clubs: With
some Army airbases and other installa-
tions closing or curtailing operations, of-
ficers' messes and clubs are facing the
problem of dissolving or of fitting their
needs to a lesser number of officers. This
requires good sound management and
planning.

If a field closes, the mess or club
usually must be liquidated on short no-
tice. Sufficient cash must be available at
once to payoff all obligations. The sale
of equi pment and other fixed assets in a
hurry may prove difficult or even impos-
sible. If the cash reserve is inadequate,
the officers on duty at the base may be re-
quired to "dig" for whatever amount of
money is short. At stations where the
number of officers is being curtailed, the
club or mess operation must be sharply
reduced to put it on a self-supporting
basis.

Each commanding officer and each
member of a board of governors of an
officers' mess or club should take inven-
tory of the situation now and make sure
that these institutions are operating on
such a basis that there will be no em-
barrassment if the station is closed or its
program curtailed.

~ Your Shoes: Let's be practical about
the care of shoes. Par. 13b (4) (c) 3,
AR 61 '5-40, requires regular application
of properly prepared lubricants (dubbin).
In some instances this directive has been
disregarded because the usc of dubbin on
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shoes makes a hiuh gloss impossible. The
usc of dubbin. however, pro'longs the life
of shoes, keeps them soft and comfortable
and makes them more waterproof. There-
fore, at inspections it must be insisted
upon that shoes be well cleaned, dubbed
and brushed. It isn't necessary that they
"sparkle." (See. III, WD Cir. 182,
1944.)

Attention is also invited to WD Cir.
168, 1944, which restricts sales and pur-
chases of shoes by all Army personnel.
All military personnel will cooperate in
conserving shoe, and acquire the mini-
mum number of shoes compatible with
their needs.

~ Watch It, Mechanic: Inspections show
the need for more care bv maintenance
personnel while making repair-, to pre-
vent foreign matter, such as metal fi lings,
wire bolts and rivets, from entcr irn; rc-
cess;s and causinl; darnaac to aircLlft and

c, c.

engIne.

~ Emergency Procedures: Aircrew mem-
bers are reminded that in a tight spot
they may be only as good as their ability

to carry out emergency procedures-re-
pair ins; guns in flif.,:ht, operating auxiliary
radio equipment. bailing out, ditching
the plane, and so on,

~ Bottles, Caps and Containers: All
AAF personnel who want to assure a con-
tinued supply of refreshments at their Ex-
change (and who doesn't), must do their
bit in the conservation of bottles, caps
and containers. Because of the acute
shortage of these articles, See. V, WD
Cir. 137, 1941, directs that the highest
possible degree of conservation and sal-
vage be exercised.

~ Lights Out: Keesler Field. ;\1iss., went
all out on the light saving program and
reduced its power consumption for a
month 11.4 percent, a saving of more
than 51,000. A contest for the best sug-
gestion for saving electricity was won by
Pfe. George Deboer, who recommended
that someone in each barracks and office
be responsible for turning off lights not
needed. He was awarded a S')O war bond.

Additional light savers recommended
for f.,:eneral adoption:

Keep only a single night light burning
in the latrine. Turn on others as needed.

Refrain from using oversize L1111!'S or
unauthorized electrical appl iances.

Do not lise orderly rooms or offices
after hours for visiting, personal letter-
writing or other unotlicial act ivit ics.

~ Lights 011: Arc all field obstacle lights
operating) 1::
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o. How is an individual carried
on the organization Daily Sick Re-
port when hospitalized at a station
other than that to whic.h assigned?

A. The Adjutant General advises that
"if an individual is sent from a station
hospital to a region,d station hospital,
to a station hospital at another post, or
to a c;eneral hospital. for further obser-
vation and treatment, his name will be
entered on the Da ily Sick Report of his
organization on the date of the change

of his status, the disposition being en-
tered by the medical officer of the unit
as .transferred to .... hospi tal (place)
for observation and treatment and ob-
servation only.' The enlisted man's name
will not be carried on the Daily Sick
Report of his organization thereafter un-
less he is returned to his organization
and needs additional hospitalization. If
the individual is sent to a regional sta-
tion hospital at his home station from a
dispensary, entry will be made on the
Daily Sick Report as long as he is hos-
pitalized at that hospital."

o. May a private. under Sec. V.
WD Cir. 287. 1942. filling the T/O
position of a staff sergeant. receive
the pay and allowance of a staff
sergeant?

A. No. The Adjutant General ad-
vises th.it the cited circular was not a

~ HERE ARE
THE ANSWERS

di nctivc authorizing the promotion of
enlisted men to the grades of tirst scr-
geant and staff sergeant without the is-
suance of proper orders by cornpctcnt
authority, but was instead a change in
the distribution of enlisted grades. The
circular in no way changed the regula-
tions which require th.u appointments
to enlisted grades be made by written
orders i"ued by properly design,lted
authority.

o. May time as a commissioned
officer in the Women's Army Auxiliary
Corps be counted in computing eli-
gibility for promotion as a WAC
officer?

A. Yes. COl1llni~~i()l1l'd sc rvir« ill the
WAAC will be counted. (P<ll'ld [I],
AAF Reg. 35-18, 20 April l'1ii.)

o. May allotments to dependents
(Class EJ be made for any period
desired?

A. l\o. All Cl.lsS E allotments will
be made for an indefinite period. If
through error an expirarion date 01
period is indicated, it will be disreg'lr,kd
by the Office of Dependency Benefits.
Class E allotments will continue to be
paid by the Otlice of Dependency Bene-
fits until a request in writing for dis-
continu.rncc is received by that otlicc.

o. Mayan officer count time in
the RCAF in the computation of ser-
vice as pilot?

A. YeS. OtJiccrs, warrant officers,
flight officers and enlisted men of the

Army of the United States, on duty with
the AAF, will be credited with service
as a rated pilot of hc.ivicr-th.m-rur air-
craft in the armed forces of co-helliger-
cnt nations at 100 percent. Senior and
Command Pilot ratings. however. will
continue to be granted upon the basis of
service as a rated pilot in the military
or naval service of the United St.itcs.
(AAF Memo. 35-3'), 20 May l'llj,)

Q. Is an enlisted man still re-
quired to keep his WD AGO Form
No, 28 (So/dier's-(ndividual Pay Rec-
ord I in his personal possession at all
times?

A. Not at all times whi lc in the con-
tim-nt.i l United States. 1',11'. 12, ch. 9,
31 March 19 i.l, AR 3.j5-1'i5. states that
the enlisted man is required to carry the
individual pay record hook on his person
when traveling indi vid u.t llv or aW,ly
from his organization. and at all times
when outs i.l« the l-nitcd St.uc s.
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A MONTHLY RECORD OF DECORATIONS AWARDED
TO PERSONNEL OF THE ARMY AIR fORCES

DISTINGUISHED
SERVICE CROSS
Blakeslee. Donald J. M•• Col.
Brown. Henry W., Lt.
Conger. Paul A .. Capt.
Corl. George P .. T /Sgt.
Fields. Virgil C.• Jr., Maj,
Haberle. Frank J" Lt.
Johnson, Robert S.• cant.
Luk s!c, Carl J" Lt.
Mohler, William A" T /8gt.
Schilling, David C .• Lt. Col.
Smith, Donavan f., Lt.
Steere. Henry P .• Lt.
Truluck. John H" Lt.
Woody. Robert E .• Capt.

DISTINGUISHED
SERVICE MEDAL
Chauncey. Oh arl es c.. Maj, Gen.
Connell. Carl W" Brig. Gen.
Eaker, Ira C .• Lt. Gen.
Haag, Earl S .• Brig. Gen.
Wilson, Donate, Brig. Gen.

LEGION OF MERIT
Alexander, Frank, M/Sgt.
Arnold. Leslie P .• 'Col.
BaileY,. Charles F., MjSgt.
Baj dwi n. William G., Lt.
Beckman. Milton n., Maj.
Billen. Theodore L.. Lt.
Borckardt. Bernard B.• M /8gt.
Borum. Fred S.• Brig. Gen.
Brooks. R usseu J" Sgt.
Brown. Robert C., Maj.
Bryan. William H .• M/8gt.
Hurt. Byron T., Jr., Col.
Burwell. Har v cy S.. Bng. Gen.
Caldwell, Jack E .• Col.
Connella, William F .• M 18gt.
Craigie. Laurence C., Brig. Gen.
Douglass. I<.ingman. Col.
Dye. Josiah E., M /8g1.
Erway. Charles G., 8/8gt.
Fox, Francis I.. M ISgt.
Glover, Joe Tom. Jr., 'Capt.
Goodwill, Forrest W., M ISot.
Groud!s, Walter J .• M ISgt.
Graham, Harold D .• T ISgt.
Hagins. Newton D., Maj.

• Harrington, Vincent F., Maj.
Herman, Isadore. Capt.
Heztep. John B .• T ISgt.
Ingersoll. Harold B .• Maj.
Ivers, James, Jr., Capt.
Jackson, William H .• Lt. Col.
Johnson, Bernard F., Lt. Col.
Marshall, Warner, jr., Capt.
Myers, John A., Capt.
Oh Ike. Harold W .. Col.
Owens. Ray L., Brig. Gen.
Petrousky, Joseph A., M 18gt.
Pucci. Joseph, T ISgt.
Royce, Ralph, Maj. Gen.
Sadowsky, Charles, Capt.
Sauvage. Russell E .• Maj.
Schenck. Earl L.. W 10
Smith, Sory, Col.
Sorensen, Kar! L., M/Sgt.
Standish. Alexander, Maj.
Sturm. Peter 1<.. Capt.
Sutterlin, Frederick J., Col.
Teats. Edward C .• Lt. Col.
Tenney, Frank F., Jr .. Capt.
Tipton. James V., M/Sgt.
u tosovtcn. Michael, M/Sgt.
Usher. George L., Brig. Gen.

SILVER STAR
Akers. Wayne H .. T ISgt.
Al brlqh t. Charles 0 .• T ISgt.
Bacr, Atton , Jr., szsor,
Barlow. William N .• S/Sllt.
Beckham. Walter C .• Capt.

(& OLC)
Beehy. Barclay B., Lt.
Bigham. Harvey H .. T/Sgt.
Blakeley. Evere tt E .• Capt.

"Bufick , Rohert H .. Lt.
Bowman. Charles H .. Lt. Col.
Brooks, Norman E .. Lt.
Butler, William David. Lt.
Cely, William F .• Lt.
Class. I<enneth A .• T/8gt.
Conley, James W., Lt.
Conley. Robert J .• SvSut.
Craig. Horace C., MaL
Ornuscv. Arthur H .. Lt.
De Mara, Marco. Lt.
Derrick, Charles E., Sgt.

J'ostuumous

Dobbs. Max F .. S/Sgt.
00\','1'11. Ken neth f .. Lt.
Duke. Alexander. Lt.
Edwards. George P .• Lt.
Everett. Le Roy B .. Jr .• Capt.
Farrefl , Frederick B., Lt.
Farrell, William R .. Lt.
Ferqusun, Joe C .. S/5gt.
r turentt. William J .• S/8ot.
Fogarty. Robert J .• Jr .. Lt.
Gabruskf , Francis S .. Maj.

"Geor qe, Louis R .• It.
Glenn. Joseph A .• Jr .. Capt.
Green. Raymond E .• Lt.
Griffith. Rockford C .. Lt.
Headrick. William J .• Lt. Col.
HUbbard, Glenn E .• Maj.
Jeffrey. Tho m St auley, Jr.,

L!. Cel.
Joel, Milton. Maj.
Jones. William M .• Capt.
I<idd. John B., Lt. Col.
k reluter, Howard E .. Maj.
Ladu , Kenneth R.• Lt.
Lamont. Howard. S/Sgt.
Laazewsk i, Emil S .. Lt.
Lauterbach, Theodore G., Lt.
Llpsco mh , John P .• Capt.
Lord. Marvin D .• Capt.
Mc Car-rauer, Edward R., 8/Sgt.
McConnell, Bernard E., T ISgt.
Magnuson, Clifford E .• Lt.
Miller. Paul B., Jr., Lt.
Morwood, Roger. Lt.
Mullins. Grover C., T/Sgt.
Mumford, Harry G .• Lt. Col.
Murtha. Regis J., Lt.
Nelson. Anton L., T ISgt.
Normand. Char-las G. Y., Lt. Col.
Norton, Harvey B.• Sgt.
Osborne. Robert J .• S/8gt.
Owens. Joel A .. Jr .• Capt.
Parsons. Leonar-d A .. S/Sgt.
Pecusky, Michael. S/Sgt.
Post. Robert F., Maj.
Prater. Clifford J .. 8/8gt.
Preddy. Georuc E .. Capt.
Rein. William E .• s zsut.
Rimrrman. Ben. Maj.
Rudell. Raymond F .• Maj.
Smith. Albert E .. T ISgt.
Thorup. Louis G .• Lt. 'Col.
Timme. Arthur C., Sgt.
Valenta. Irvin E .• Lt.
Watts. Ernest L.. Lt.
Wheadon. Elmer M .• Capt.

OAK LEAF CLUSTER
TO SILVER STAR •
Travis, Robert F., Brig. Gen.

DISTINGUISHED
FLYING CROSS
Allen. George C .• Lt.
Allen. Glenn R .• S/Sgt.
Allen. James G .. Lt. (& OLC)
Allen, John Harold. T ISgt.
Allen. John P .. Jr .. Lt.
Allen. Ronald S .• Lt.
Allen. Roy H .. T ISg!.
Allen, Robert E .. S/8gt.
Allen, Robert E., Jr .• Lt.
Allen, William G .. Cp1.
Alley. Bert A .. Lt.

"Alfisun, Andrew J .• S/Sgt.
Allison. George A .• T /Sgt.

(& OLC)
Allison. Robert G., rr., Lt.
Allton. Dale W .. Sot.
Allum. Ethan E.. S/Sgt.
Altizer. James H., Sgt.
Altman. Allen A .. T ISgt.
Amacker. Horner J .. T ISgt.
Amick. Cecil Denham. Lt.
Ammons. Vernon G., Lt.
Amuhle tt, Jack B .. Lt.
Anderhald, Virgil J .• S/Sgt.
Andrrs. Forrest S .. Lt.
Anderson, Arnold R .. S/Sgt.
Anderson. Charles D .. S/Sgt.
Anderson. Cuarf es L.. Lt.
Anderson, David M .• Lt.
Anderson. Donald G., Lt.
Anderson. Dwight 1<.. Lt.
Anderson. Edmund B .. Lt.
Anderson. Eugene C., Lt.
Anderson. Evereet M .• Sgt.
Anderson. Garnet W .• Lt.
Anderson. Georue R .. Lt. Col.
Anderson. John H., Capt.

(& DLC)
Anderson. John L.. T /snt.
Anderson. John M .. Sgt.
Anderson. Joseph A .. Maj.
Anderson. I<.enneth M.• Lt.
Anderson, Melvin M., Lt.
Anderson. Milton A .• Lt.
P.Il'~','S'''n, Noel M .• Lt.
Anderson, Ray U .• S/Sgt.

Anderson. Robert A .• Cpl.
Anderson. Hobert H .• L1.
Anderson. Robert P .. Lt.
Anderson. Samuel E .• Col.
Anderson, Wilbur M.. F /0
Anderson, William E .• Jr .•

T ISgt.
Anderson, William G., s zsnt.
Anderson. William L., Lt.
Anderson, William W .. Jr .. Lt.
Andreuect. Lewis F., T 18gt.
Andrews, Aaron L. Lt.
Andrews, Allen L.. Lt.
Andrews. Charles C .• Capt.

(& 3 OLC)
Andrews. Gordon J .• F /0
Andrews, Walter E .• Sgt.
Andrews. Willie A .• T 18gt.
Andridge. Herbert W .• Jr.. Lt.
Angel. Gordon. S/Sot.
Arnold. David W .• Capt.
Arnold. Rohert M .. S/Sgt.
Aroneck. Sanford N .. Lt.
Arones. Harold. Lt.
Aronson. Albert M .• Lt.
Arooth. Mic\1ael, T ISgt.

(& OLC)
Arrieta, Mark B .. 8/8gt.

~~~rd~:~ltch~rats.S'T I~g~.gt.
Baird. Joseph C.. Sgt.
Baird. Robert W .. Jr .. T ISgt.
Baisden. Ira R.. Sv Sqt.
Bakeberu. Arthur 0 .. Sgt.
Baker, Ohartes F.. Lt.
Baker, Harold. S/8gt.
Baker, Harrell W .• S/Sgt.
Baker. Harry J .. Lt. (& OLC)
Baker, Howard D .. Cpl.
Baker. Jack R .• T ISgt.
Baker. Joe B .. Jr.. Capt.
Baker, John H .. S/Sgt.
Baler. Sterling A .• Lt.
Banks. Warren B .• Lt.
Banks. William D .• Lt.
Banks. William M., Capt.

(& 2 OLC)
Banner. Robert R •• 8/Sgt.
Banning. Richard E.. Lt.
Banta. Jack 0 .. S/Sot. (& OLC)
Banta. Kel th B .. S/Sgt.
Barba • .A.ndrew M .• Lt.
Barber, Edwin v., T /Snt.
Barber. I<eenan C .• Capt.
Barber, George A .. Lt.
Barbour. Charles C .. Lt. (& OLC)
Barbus, Paul L.. S/Sgt. (& OLC)
Barcak , George J .. Lt.
Barclay. Billie B .• Lt.
Barnes. Clayton J., Lt.
Barnes. Donald A .. Lt.
Barnes. Georue R., Lt.
Barnes, Joshua H .. Jr .. Capt.
Barnes, lloyd C .. S/Sgt.
Barnes. Russell L.. SISal.
Barnett, Charles E .• T -gut.
Barnett. George C .• S ISgt.
Barnett. Thomas C .. T ISgt.
Bartholomew. Aubrey R .. S/Sgt.
Barton. Harold H .. Lt.
Barton. Ivan 1<'. Sot. (& 2 OLe)
Barton. James R .• Lt.
Barton, Rouer D .• Lt.
Barts. Rohert I.. Sgt.
Bartusk a. George Jr .• Lt.
Bartz. Richard A .. T ISQt.
Baryovl tch. Stanley. T ISgt.
Berk. Rubert H., Lt.
Beck. Walter W.. FlO
Beck. William J .• Jr .. Capt.
Becker. Clyde S .. Dul.
Becker. Donald W .. Lt.
Becker. Raymond Arthur. Lt.
Berkel'. Rohe-t L.. Lt.
Becker. Robert W .. Lt.
Beckstrom. Kenneth W .. Lt.
Bedford. prankfln P .. Lt.
Bedford. John R .. Lt.
Bedwell. Philip G .• S ISgt.
Beebe. Euqe ne H .. Col.
Bee m. Arle D .. S/Sgt.
Breman. Oh andl er J .. S ISgt.
Beers. Leonard A .• S /Sgt.
Beerwert. Dillman J .. S/Sgt.
Berson, Henry R., Lt.
Behan. Joseph F .. Lt.
Behr, Herbert A .• Lt.
Brk, Philip L.. Lt.
Bell. Charles A .• Lt.
Bell. Eulon C .. Jr .. 8/Sgt.
Bell. Howard D .. S/Sgt.
Bell. Jack B .. Lt.
Brll, James L.. Lt.
Bennett. H ugh D., Lt.
Bennett. Jack W. W .• Lt.
Bennett. James W., Lt.
Bennett, Joe Lo, Lt.
Bennett. John W .. Lt.
Bennett, I<.enneth G., Lt.
Bennett. Lewis T .• Jr .. S/Sgt.
Bennett, Norman B .. Jr .. Lt.
Bennett. Richard. Lt.
Bennett. Robert L., T ISgt.

*Bennett, Robert R.. Lt.
Bennett. Stuart M .. Lt.
Bennette, Thomas W., Jr., Lt.

Berry. Austin L.; Maj.
Berry. Henry F.. Lt.
Berry. John B., T ISgt.

"'Berry. Rex. Lt.
Berry. Richard T .. S/Sgt.
Berry. Robert K .. Lt.
Bertch. Donald R •• S/Sgt.
Bertrand. John R .• Lt.
Berzansk y. Andrew. T ISgt.
Binning. Bud B.. Lt.
Birchard, Glen R .. Lt. Col.
Bird. Donald C .• Sgt.
Bird. Ira M .• Lt.
Bird. Luther C .• Lt.
Bf rtew. Donald W., Capt.
Bisgard, Richard L.. Capt.
Bishop. Earl C., Jr .• Lt.
Bishop. John W .• Lt.
Bishop. Leicester B., Lt.
Bishop. Lyle D .• Lt.
Bishop. Paul A., Lt.
Bishop. William H., Pfc.

(& OLC)
Biskup. Ernest. 8/Sgt.
Bissel, Ray. Cpl.
Brtney, Robert V .• Lt.
Bitter. Emile V., Jr .• 8/Sgt.
Bitter, Frederick J .• Lt.
Bixby, Robert H .• Lt.
Bixler. Gordon H .. 8/Sgt.
Blachly. Ross L. Lt.
Black. Perry 0.. Lt.
Black. Robert C .• Lt.
Black. Robert E .. Lt.
Blackburn, Daniel B .• S/Sgt.
Blaeklldge. Lyle P .. S/Sg!.
Bleeker. William R .• Lt.
Bf evin s, Paul R .. Lt.
Blight. Charles W .. Lt.
Bliss. Charles R., Lt.
Blitz. Rudolph C., J r .. Sgt.
Bloche. Arthur H .• Sv'Sqt.
Blocher. Maurice H .• S/8gt.
Block. Joseph H. L.. Lt.
Block. Robert C .. S/Sgt.
Bockman. Clifford H .. S/Sgt.
Bockman. Elmer E., FlO
Bodell, Walter. Sgt.
Bndenh a mer-. Don. Jr .• Lt.
Boeld t. Robert 0 .. T ISgt.
Boet. Paul J .. s zsnr,
Boffa. William E .. Sgt. (& OLC)
Bohland, Richard. S/Sgt.
Bohman. Carl V .. Lt.
Bohnert. Herber-t J .. Jr .• Lt.
Bonney. Richard G., Lt.
Boisclair. Leonard 0 .. S/8gt.
Buitea u. John A .. 8/Sgt.
Bolack. Charles 1<.. Lt.
Bolen. Merle. Sgt.
Boley. Lyle T .. Lt.
Bolling. Charles. S/Sgt.
Bolling. James A .. Lt.
Bologna. Joseph M .• T ISgt.
Boty. William A .• T ISg1.
Bomar. John E.. Lt.
Bomicino. William J .• Lt.

(& 2 OLC)
Bond. Robert D., Lt.
Bonner. Hughie R .• Lt. (& OLC)
Bunnlck sen, Andrew P .• T ISgt.
Bonnnes, Luther P .• S/Sgt.
Buns teet. FranciS T .. Jr .. Lt.
Bonus, Rohert M .. Capt.
Booker, Cleiborn U .. S/8gt.
Booker. Dennis G .• Lt.
Boone. Joseuh H.. Lt.
Boone. Louis E., T ISgt.
Boone. Mark P .. FlO
Booth. Douglas E .. Lt.
Booth. William H .. MaL
Bradley. Raymond A .. Capt.
Bradrick, Leroy. S/Sot.
Bradshaw. Fred D .. Capt.
Bradt, Tony L.. Cpt.
Brady, Henry G., JI' .• Maj.
Brady. John D .• L!.
Brady. William R .• SiSgt.

(& OLC)
Brady. Willis E .• Lt. (& OLC)
Bragdon. Richard H •• T 18qt.
Bragg. I<endrick R .. Jr.. Lt.
Brainard. Wayne A.• Lt.
Braley. Richard G .. Lt.
Braman. Jay L.. S/Sllt.
Bramer. Delmer C .• T /Sut.
Branch. James L.. S/Sqt.
Brandeberry. Earl 1<". S ISgt.
Brandfas. Dale F .• TjSot.

(& OLC)
Brandon. Lloyd A .• S/Sgt.
Brandt. Martin D .• S/Sgt.
Brandt. William M .• Lt.
Brannan, Henry P .. Sv'Sqt.
Brice. Winston R., S/Sgt.
Bridges. James N .• Lt.

(& 2 OLC)
Bridges. Phillip, Capt.
Briggs. Wayne F .. S/Sgt.
Brightman. Jack M., Lt.
Brill. Carlos 0 .. Sgt.
Brimberry. Will 0.. Lt.
Brf n dley, Arthur E .. M ISnt.
Brinkley. Fredrrick A., Lt.
Brinkley. Ralph F .. Lt.
Brinkman. John T .• 8;80t.

Brown. Harry L., T /Sgt.

~~~:~:~~~~~~:.Ti;ir
Brown. Howard T .. S/S"t.
Brown. Jack D., Lt.
Brown. Jack 0.• Capt.
Brown, Jack R .• Lt.
Brown. James C., Lt.
Brown. James J .• T ISgt.
Brown. John D .. Sgt.
Brown. John 1<", Jr .• Ocl,
Brown, John T .. Jr .• Lt.
Brown, I<.eith S., Lt.
Brown. Kenneth Jr .• Lt.~::~:~:~:~~:~~eVR'.• T ~~c~t.
Brown, Leonard H .. Lt.
Brown, Lewis E.• FlO

+: Brown. Maxton, Lt.
Brown. Noble, T ISgt.
Bruce. Forrest D., S/Sgt.

(& 2 OLC)
Bruce. Hobert D., rr., Capt.

~::~~~jlej~~~:'.geD:vid Sl~"tt.
Bru maurn , Deloros R .. T ISot.
Brune. Edwin E., S/Sgt.
Bruni. Edward J., Lt.
Brunner, Robert Melvin. T /Sgt~
Brunswick. Carl J., T ISot.
Bru skutter, James E., S/Sgt.
Bryan. Archie L.. S/Sgt.
Buchannan. Walter E.. Lt.
Buchanan, William D., Lt.
Buctu n sky, Frank J .." Lt.
Buck. Ambrose H .• Lt.
Buckalew, Samuel E., Jr .. SIS'"
Bucknardt, Clyde L., S/Sgt.
Buckingham. EI"in E., 8/8ut.
Buckle. Henry C .• T /Sgt.
Buckle. William P .• Capt.
Budai, William J .• S/S",t.
Burbank. Fred C .• Capt.
Burchard, James. Cp!.
Burdick. William A .• Lt.
Burford, Edgar C., Lt.
Burgan. Curtis A., Capt.

~~~g~:l'l<~~~~~I~e 8{~9tt.
Burger. Roger H., Lt.
Burgess. t:.l~yn C .• S/Sgt.
Burgoyne. George E., Lt.
Burke. Charles A .• T /Sgt.
Burke. Sylvester V •• 'Capt.
Burkey. Jack C.. S/Sgt.
Burkhart, Harry R., Lt.
Burkot, John S .• S/Sgt.
Burley. Enoch P .• Lt.
Burnett. George P .• Jr .• Lt.
Burnett. Harry. Jr .• Lt.
Burnett. Robert F .• Capt.
Burnham. Arthur L.. S/Sgt •
Burnur, Richard H .• Lt.
Burns. Harmon E., Cant,
Burns. John P .• Capt.
Bur-nside, Ernest W.• SjSgt.
Cabas, Victor N .• Lt.
Cameron. Harold D., Jr .• Lt,
Oa meron , William D,. Capt.
Cameron. William R., Maj.
Cammack. Herbert R., T /Sgt.
Camp. Frank B .• Capt.
Camp, I<.enimer 0.. Lt.
Campanella. Mathew J .• Sgt.
Campbell. Benton D .• S/Sgt.
Campbell. Claude W., Capt.
Campbell. Clyde. T ISgt.
Campbell, Curtis K .• Lt.
Campbell. Henry L.. Lt.( & OLe)
Campbell. Herbert J .. T ISgt.
Campbell. Jack L., Lt.
Ca mub ef t, Leland V .. S/Sgt.
Campbell, Leonard N., Lt.
Campbell. Ralph K .. Lt.
Ca mnheu. Richard A., Lt.

(& OLC)
Ea tnuuefl , Robert B .• 'Capt.
Campbell. Robert L.. Lt.
Oampbell. Robert W .• Lt.
Campbell, Thomas S .• T /Sgt.
Campbell. William B., Lt.
Campbell. William F .• Lt.
Caputo. John A .• Lt.
Darbery. Duward A .• S/Sgt.

(& OLC)
Carcione. Anthony R., Lt.
Card. John H.. III, Lt.
Card. Robert G .• S/S!!t.
Cardamon. Frank M .• S/Sgt.
Cardwell. Burt L. Lt.
Cardwell, Kenneth H .• Lt.
Care. Raymond C .• Lt.
Oarcf n s. Vernon H .. S/Sgt.
Carey. John A., Capt.
Carey. Max R., 'Capt.
Carey. Rtch ard C .• SjSgt.

(& OLC)
Cr-ruifl , William D .. Lt.
Carlin. Henry J .• Lt.
Oarfi s!e, G"e, n-ey I., Capt.
Carlow .... Earle W •• Lt.
Earlsen . Carl R.. Lt.
Cnrtvon. Arfh ur L.. Lt.
Carlson, Clyde P .• Lt.

(Confinued on Page 57)
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GROWTH OF OUR CIVILIAN AAF

CHIEF. PERSONNEL AND TRAINING DIVISION, AIR SERVICE COMMAND

By Brig. Gen. Elmer E. Adler

Civilian emplayees of the Air Service Commond are se.en os th~y learn construction details of
an aircooled engine. Scenes lik" this have been common since 1941 when the AAF began training
500,000 men and women for the world's largest undertaking in aircraft overhauling and repair.

How 500,000 men and women
were molded into the world's
largest aircraft repair in-
dustry since the fall of 1941.

Although ASC was destined to grow
into one of the largest semi-industrial
oruanizations ever ~onceived, training
pron:d to be more than a problem of
mass production. In addition to me-
ch.inic, and stock clerks. there was a need
for shipping and transportation experts,
office m,llugers and personnel advisors,
acron.iut ica l and civil engineers, purchas-
in,l: agents and contract L1wvcrs, account-
ants and financial consultants. AlI of
these h.u] to be tr.uncd in new and
specializl"Ll pluses of work before they
could be molded into their important
roles as an unmilitarized civi lian arm"
expediting the logistical rcquircrnenr , o'f
the AAF's aerial hattles against the enemy.

Major problems throuuh .i ll stJges of
this industry-building pro,!!Llm were to ob-
tain personnel in the face of competition
for skilled labor by essential war indus-
tries and competition for dr.ift-cl ijrihle
personnel by the armed services.

01\'1' of the ,!!rC':llcst handicaps in ob-
taining personnel was the wage advantage
which privarc industry held. in many
localities, over the Civil Service rates
which ASC install.ltions were required to
pay. After many months of experience
and planning, and based upon ASCs
comprehensive, detailed breakdown of its
mechanical and unskilled trades (the only
classific.uion ever made of 9'50 previously
ungraded jobs), a locality wage plan was
developed by Headquartcr s. Army Ai r
Forces, approved by the War Labor Board
and later adopted by all of the air force
commands, which permitted AAF in-
stall.itions to meet private industry wage
scales according to prcvailiru; rates and
living costs in their respective localities.

To avoid hindering ASCs operations
while releasing draft-eligible men for
military sef\"ic~ presentel1 a paradoxical
problem. The men were needed as ci-
vilians in the AAF. yet expansion of the
Army necessitated drafting them. Because
induction of lar;:e numbers of them be-
fore replacement's had been trained would
actually have hindered the AAF, their
orderly withdrawal was effected by adapt-
ing the replacement schedule system,
which had been developed by Selective
Service Headquarters, to the peculiar de-
ferment situation which existed in the
ASC installations. This adaptation proved
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pattern. Although confronted by prob-
lems never before tackled on a large scale
by any povernment a,;:ency, ASC success-
fully developed a civilian tDining organ-
ization--one of the first formally estab-
lished under the War Department--
which was distinctive not only in size and
the wide number of techn~cal subjects
tauuht but in the f.irt th.it it was a "full-
tim'e" ~peration.

When the Air Service Command was
created III October, 1911, apprenticeship
courses for the few hundred ci,"ilia1l5 he-
ing trained lasted four years. Imminence
of war and increasing production of
planes necessitated r.ipid expansion of re-
pair and supply depot personnel, so the
courses were consolidated and shortened
to six month periods and less. Still, the
training program could not accommodate
the thousands of civilians being employed
each week.

Sporializc.l courses in engine assembly,
stock records, gyro instrument repair and
about seventy other subjects were stand-
ardized. Because existing textbooks and
manuals were too old and involved, 150
new training manuals were written to
speed up the educational program ; in-
struction was limited to periods of two
to fifteen weeks. Actually. training was
put in capsule form and prescriptions
were made according to the qualifications
and adaptability of each new employee.
Ultimately, civilians were trained for new
and specialized jobs at the rate of 60,000
a year---more than any other school or
university in the world.

"WANTED: Half a million men and
women for vital jobs in the AAF;

technical skills required for eighty per-
cent of applicants."

This was the civilian force needed
when the AAF started to build the
world's largest aircraft repair industry in
the fall of 1941. Durin~ the followinu
two years, despite keen 'competition f~r
machinists and experienced mechanics
from the booming aircraft industry,
500,000 men and women were employed.
trained and molded into the AAF's Air
Service Command--the home-front re-
pairmen and stock boys for our sixteen Air
Forces throuzho.it the world.

Today, these civilians are doing the
technical job in the States that GIs are
doing overseas-c-ovcrhaulinu engines, re-
pairing damaged aircraft and equipment,
expediting the flow of supplies from
warehouses and embarkation points to our
bases in theatres of operations.

But few of these employees had any
technical skills. Thirty-four percent were
men over 38 years of age who had to be
trained for new jobs-v-cnuinc mainte-
nance, repair of accessories, machine shop
work, job and shop supervising. Forty-
four percent were women, many of whom
never had worked before. They had to
be trained for clerical work and office
supervision as well as for repair and over-
haul of aircraft.

Before ASC could begin servicing and
supplying the mushrooming AAF, it had
to embark on an extensive training pro-
gram~a program for which there was no
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The first woman trainee 10 propeller
work at one of our depots was the chief
instructor's wife. So quickly did she
learn that she was added to the teaching
staff and, after her husband died a few
months later, succeeded him as head in-
structor.

Without a pool of aircraft mechanics
to draw upon, faced by the high labor
turnover common in the ai rcraft industry
(75 percent) and confronted by shortage
of manpower in all areas. we began hiring
blind and crippled workers on an ex-
perimental basis. When they proved they
could perform duties capably in certain
occupations, more were hired for place-
ment according to their abilities. Four
blind workers' at one depot proved able
to pack bolts and nuts C1Shst ClSeleven
normal workers.

Special recruiting rarav.ms helped us
through one critical lrbor-shortau« season
bv en'listing the services of an e;tra 1,000
employees.

Despite the Lipid increase of workers
with middk-,lgl:d men and women tack-
ling jobs cnt in-Iv new to them, with the
blind and crippbl repbcing able-hodied
workers, the incidence of .iccidcnts was
reduced Iortv percent and accident se-
verity seventy percent. The saving to
ASC through "accidents that didn't hap-
pen" was 3, ).ji,OOO man hours of -vork,
For this record, ASC WJS awarded the
nat ions highest safety honor for 1913,
the "Dist inauishcd Service to Safety" cita-
tion of the National Safety Council.

Our task of keeping the planes of the
AAF flying has been accomplished. We
have trained personnel to be versatile re-
p,lirmm ca p.ihle of rcp.ur inj; and main-
t.rininj; cqui pment manufactured oy all
a ircratt and accessory companies. Our
men have been responsible for engineer-
ing and producing many original modi-
fications while turning out rush jobs and
expediting supplies for overseas squad-
rons that are completely dependent upon
the work of the folks back home, our
civilian AAF. '*

**
*
*
***
* * * * * * * * * *The educational program also utilizes

the facilities of thirty state-supported co-
operating schools and two contract
schools. In the twelve main ASC depots,
more than 200,000 have received pre-
service training.

As students, men and women arc
treated alike; in machine shop work,
welding, instrument repair and stock
tracing, women generally are better than
a\'er,lge, while they are frequently as
good as men in the heavier sheet metal
~\-ork and aircraft repair. Approximately
90,000 women arc in the employ of ASC
on jobs ranging from teletype operators
to electroplatists, from storekeepers to
electricians, from photographers to crane
operators. They have stepped into thou-
sands of jobs formerly held by men now
serving the armed forces overseas.

Although it was feared at first that
male students might not accept shopwork
instruction from women ins: ruetors, the
women solved this problem themselves
by proving complete mastery of their re-
spective jobs.

trairung programs arc on-the-job instruc-
tional courses to facilitate upgrading of
employees. An average of 500 workers
a month arc sent to factory schools to
familiarize themselves with' new equip-
ment. These workers then return to con-
duct shop classes, te.lching other workers
new repair and maintenance procedures.

AFTER we had procured new employees,
we were confronted by the difficult prob-
lem of properly training them for jobs.
Mechanical aptitude of our applicants
dropped so low that we had to introduce
a special course on the usc and care of
basic hand tools for nuny of the people
we were forced to accept for mechanic
training didn't know how to hold a
wrench or hammer. It wclS a pleasant
surprise, therefore, to disco\Tr th.it these
persons, with little or no knowledge of
tools, were e,lger to lc.i rn their proper
usc and r.iuuht on quickly when shown
how to h.md lc them.

Sirnult.incouxlv, at the other extreme
'we were te,lchin;L; our highly skilled tech-
nicians to repair and adjust ,I new, deli-
cately designed auto-pilot, with its g)To-
scopes and its scores of electric.ll arid con-
trol cable connections,

Rapid expansion of shop facilities an.i
personnel nude it csscntia! to inaugurate
courses for supervisors and foremen. The
training courses of ten to twelve hours
in private industrv were developed into a
comprehensive 52-hour course by ASC,
and more than 21,t)OO men and women
have learned shop supcrvision from this
course.

Job management W,lS the central theme
of the early classes; experience taught
that additional emphasis was necessary
on personnel relations and on analysis of
job efficiency under each supervisor. At
the same time, because the young foremen
were subject to the draft, more stress was
directed to the necessity of passing on
knowledge to subordinates who might
have to replace department heads.

Supplementing the job and supervisor

extremely satisfactory and earned the com-
mendation of the War Dep:utmcofs De-
ferment Committee. Air Service Com-
mand personnel who were responsible for
working out the fi rst of these ASC sched-
ules were later called upon by Head-
quarters, Army Air Forces to assist other
AAF installations.

An old hand at precision repair work shows a trainee the proper way
to perform a delicate operation during mechanical instruments class at
the Miami Air Depot. He advises a gentle touch with that hammer.

Besides working at the mechanical trades, for which they show marked
aptitude, many of the 90,000 women employed by the ASC are engaged
in office pursuits. Workers seen above are checking a stock record.
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These photographs taken from the training film show (Frame I) the jumper after he has
unfastened his chest strap and as he attemps to unfasten his leg straps. In Frame 2, he
has inflated his ~Aae West an striking the water and is working upwind away from the float-
ing chute. The life raft has been inflated between th", jumper and his chute in Frome 3.
After climbing into his raft (Frome 4), the jumper is hauling in the chute for later use.

A Report on Army Air Forces Training Devices

~ Del'ices Catalog
A new Training Devices (atalo~, com-

pletely indexed a~d containing all neces-
sary dat.i on st.lIlcLJrd training devices,
Ius been distributed to appropriate AAF
artivitics. This c.ira loj; supersedes the
previously published Synthetic Devices
Catalog.

Bou'nd in loosc-Ic.if form to permit
deletions and addi
t ions as developments
demand, the r at.i loj;
is composed of four
main sections cover-
in t.: more than 1()()
different suhject-c1as-
sified devices, It em-
ph.isiz.« standardiza-
tion of nomenclature,
prol'Jdcs a time-sav-
ing ready reference
and index guide and
includes'a chart
showiru; the applica-
tion of the various
tr.i inin c devices de-
scribClI.

General informa-
tion is otIc red on how
to obtain devices,
who provides for
housiuj: and ope rat-
in,t.: and m.rintcnancc
personnel, and the
procedure for dcvcl-
~pinp and st.indard-
iz iru; nc«: de\,ices,

Descriptions and
j llustrations arc pro-
vided for each major
commercially manu-
factured device cur-
rently procurable and
in use, with individ-
ually tabulated data

The training film is a camera record
of test jumps made by three officers into
the Atlantic Ocean off the coast of Florida
on February 3 and 4, 1944, Two jump"
each were nude by Lieut. Col. E, V,
Stewart, chief of the parachute unit,
Materiel Command; Lieut. Col. 1\1. W,
Boynton, chid of the medical safety di-
vision, OFS, and Lieut, Col. W, M, An-
~u" chief of the safetv education division,
aI'S, The first jumper was a veteran of
436 jumps, but he was a non-swimmer,
The second he.I seven static line jumps
to his credit, was a swimmer, but he had
never jumped into water. The third
jumper was a swimmer, but he had never
jumped before.

Each officer wore a pneumatic life vest,
a standard B-B back-pack parachute with
three-point snap release and st.lnll'Hd rip-
cord, a one-man scat-pack life raft tied or
snapped to his chute h.irncs« and a reserve
chest-pack parachute,

Procurement number for "Parachuting
into \X:':lter" is 1'1' I-V;()~.

Undo leg straps if you are securely
seated in the sling and have time.
Ride chute harn~ss into the water
and inflate Mac West. Leg straps
can be undone or slipped over the
legs in the water if necessary at this
time.
If you do not ha vc a raft, get awa y
from -the p.rr achutc and stay away.
If you have '1 raft, work upwind
away from the canol'\' to avoid
tangling in the lines. For the s.unc
reason, keep the life raft between
you and the floating chute while
inflating the Lift. Sah'age para-
chute for sail, cover and extra lines,
Carry a serviceable knife where you
can find it. It will help if you be-
come tangled in the lines.

(8)

(9)

(6)

(7)

( 10)

~ Ooertcater fU1JI ps
Correct technique for parachute jumps

into water is the subject of a new train-
ing film being released by Training Aids
Division. The motion picture, produced
by Materiel Command and the Office of
Flying Safety, is composed of film shot
during the actual test jumps into the
Atlantic Ocean.

Recommended as a "must" for all air-
crews, the fi lrn takes you from the esca pc
hatch of a B-2!, throuuh all the ncccs-
sary actions until you ~re safely tucked
away in a one-man life r.ift.

"Parachuting into Water" disproves
one fallacy and cst.ibl ishes the value of
several procedures the jumper must fol-
low if he is to stay out of t rouhlc. The
fallacy, that of letting go of the h.ir ncs ,
just before striking
the water, was voted
incorrect when jump-
ers found it almost
impossible to judge
distance over the
water accuratcl y. If
you let go of the
harness too soon,
there is great chnger
of falling into the
water from a distance
too ~reat to survive
the ~hock of irn pact.

P raced ures recom-
mended for over-
water jumps arc:

(1) Throwaway all
cquipmcnr that
YOU won't need.

(2) 'Foll ow instruc-
tions in the
Pilot's Infor-
mation File.

(3) Keep your legs
straight and
feet together
when you pull
the ri pcor d.

(4) Settle back in
the slinu.

(5) Undo 'chest
strap so you'll
be able to in-
flate your Mac
West.
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This AN-T-IS +rainer was modified at the department af teletype and Link +rainer, Chanute
Field, III., by inclosing the fuselage and mechanism with plexiglas and pliofilm for instructional
purposes. Requests for all types of instrument flying and landing trainers such as the C-3, C-5
and AN-T-IS, popularly called Link trainers, should be submitted through channels to AFTAD.

on official availability, power, maintenance
and personnel requirements, shipping
data, property class, stock number, tech-
nical order, specification and the like.

There is a listing of more than 100
locally constructed devices--trainers, cut-
aways and mock-ups-arranged accnrdiug
to subject material with information avail-
able to the field listed directiy with each
device.

~ AAF Organization Film Strips
Three film strips have been rn idc avail-

able to supplement Training Film 21-
1236, "Organization of the Army," which
did not contain a description of the or-
ganization of the Army Air Forces. They
are FS 1-74S, "Organization of the AAF-
Part I, Headquarters Section"; FS 1-719.
"Organization of the AAF-Part II, The
Commands." and FS 1-7'50, "Organization
of the AAF-Part III, The Air Forces."

~ Proper Use of Training Films
Experimental studies conducted by both

military and civilian agencies indicate
that men's knowledge of subject matter
presented in a film is materially increased
by supplementing the film with an in-
troductory explanation or a follow-up quiz.

Air Forces Manual No. 13, "How to
Use Trainiru; Films," Ius been designed
to provide the instructor with '1 summary
of principles which lead to effective train-
ing film utilization. Photos and dr.iwinus
in the booklet assist in visua lizirn; the
basic points described. '

~ AFT AD Regulation Rerised
The revised AAF Regulation 50-19,

"Training - Training Aids." published
under date of 27 May 19.jj, defines ex-

actly what are and what are not training
aids. It circumscribes the limits of re-
sponsibility of all headquarters and other
AAF agencies as they affect training aids
from the development stage to the use of
the completed aid. The revised regula-
tion is recommended for careful study by
training aids officers and others in the
AAF concerned with training aids.

~ J\farking Film Cans
At the suggestion of film library of-

ficers, all confidential and secret training
films delivered on initial distr ibution
henceforth will have the metal can marked
in red to assist in identifying such classi-
fied subjects. The cans for confidential
and secret films will have a red stripe
around the rim and a red stripe across
top and bottom. It is recommended that
film librarians go through their present
list of films and mark all confidential and
secret films in a similar manner.

~ Maps 011 Film Strips
Briefing officers and other personnel

interested in soh'ing the prohlem of bulki-
ness in maps arc referred to a series of
five film strips recently released:

FS 1-6ss Maps of Mediterranean Sea
Area.

FS 1-6S9 Maps of Southwest Pacific
Area.

FS 1-()')0 Maps of Northwest Pacific
Area.

FS 1-6')1 Maps of India, China and
japan.

FS I-()92 Maps of Europe, Scandinavia
and Russia.

Each of these film strips contains a
master index map providing an adequate
key to the 50 to 75 detailed section maps.

Used with any standard film strip pro-
jector, the maps can be thrown on a
screen for detailed study by a group,
thereby affording all the advantages of
wall size maps and at the s.irnc time over-
coming all the disadvantauc« of bulk and
weight which arc encountered with wall
maps.

~ AFT AD's Publication
The AFTAD Bulletin, approved tech-

nical publication of the Training Aids Di-
vision, is published for the purpose of
directing all pertinent information reg:!rd-
ing training aids into the channels where
the information will be put to best use.

The different sec-
tions of the Bulletin
present such infor-
mation as general
training aids pol icies,
correct procedure and
channels for obtain-
ing var ious training
aids. listings of train-
ing aids officers, sug-
gested training aids . '~=:;;~;:;;~;;;':.l
programs, u s e s of
training aids, xtatu s of projects in prepara-
tion and approximate dates of release,
new developments, cva lu.it ions of stand-
ardized training aids, idea, from the field
on suggested uses of training aids, sta-
tion a lloc.u ions, shipments of devices
from manuf.irturcr or stock to AAF ac-
tivitics, notices of training aids available
for exchange, delivery st:ltuS of devices,
reviews of new films and new publica-
tions, and information from other com-
mands arid air forces and the Navy which
is of va lue to training aids officers.

The "Local Construction" section of
the Bulletin is the medium for diS"iemina-
t ion of complete data and 1'1.1n, for train-
ing aids which arc not on standard pro-
curement but which have heen found use-
ful at some AA F base. Construction of
these aids can be accornpf ishcd at any
base from printed photographs, drawings
and accompanying descriptions in the Bul-
letin. This section also serves as a me-
dium of exchange of ideas from the field
on the uses and rnodific.u ions of standard
training aids.

AAF personnel are invited to con-
tribute articles and photographs of in-
terest to training aids activities. This
Bulletin is distributed to headquarters of
all activities concerned with training aids.
Requests for copies should be addressed
to your headquarters. "*

WHERE TO GO
Information on the availability of training
films and fi\m strips, recogniHon materials,
training devices and training publications may
be obtained from the Chief, Training Aids
Division, Army Air Forces, I Park Avenue, New
York 16, N. Y., upon request through channels.
AAF Regulation No. 50-19 explains fully the
func tlons of the Training Aids Division.
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ARMY AIR FORCES AID SOCIETY

By Capt. Beniamin J. Grant
AIR FORCE Staff

SOM ETHINe; was up, something big. The
urgent note in the Commanding Gen-

eral' s voice made that clear. C

Addressing a group of oHicers and their
wives on the beach at Nags Head, N. c.,
he said, "1 want you to get our own Air
Corps relief organization started--now."

They knew what he meant-a society
to provide for the dependents of men
killed or injured while sen'in[: with the
Army Air Forces. It had been a pet idea
of the Arnolds and other Air Corps old
timers. Now the time for it had come.
Nobody asked why all the rush. Ques-
tions didn't seem in order just then.

It was Au[:ust, 1<)i I. The president had
declared a national emer[:ency. The Army,
including the Army Air Forces, had been
swollen hv Sclcrt ivc Scrvicc inductees,
volunteers: Nat ionu l Guard troops and
Reserves. The country was getting ready
for bad news.
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Today. it can be told \\hy General
Arnold spoke with such urgency. AAF
"roups were hein" ordered out to take
~ver a system of d~fensi\'e offshore bases.
Men who a few weeks car lier had been
bankers and salesmen and clerks were
flying off to strange lands. They were to
leave almost without warning. Anything
could happen. There would he serious
dislocations at home. There \\'ould he dis-
tress cases.

General Arnold knew th.it distress at
home means b.id morale in the Army.

This concern over dependents \\'as an
old story among Army air otJlcers. For
years, it had been extracurricular prob-
IU11 Number I at m.mv an Air Corj» SLI-
tion. By the very nature of their business,
Air Corps personnel lived hazardous lives.
As someone used to put it, "By compari-
son with the rest of the Army, the Air
Corps has a wartime casualty rate when

the country is at peace." The Air Corps
cxp.ins ion of the I<)()s, accomplished
princi F,lIly by cal Iin,!.; reserve officers to
extended active duty, complicated the
problem. Nine out of ten flying men in
the Air Corps were ineligible for help
from the Army Relief Society, whose
charter prohibited benefits to any except
dependents of deceased Reglll,;r ArlllY
personnel. Local post funds, est,lbl ished
unotJlcially at many AAF stations, were
in.ulcquarc and results were hit-or-miss.

In those eLlYs,General Arnold (Colonel
Arnold then) WelS corruu.uidim; otiiccr at
March Field, Calif. Convcrs.u ion, with
many senior otJicers of the Air Corps !cd
him and Mrs. Arnold to the convirtion
that a national society, set up with Air
Corps problems in mind, would be the
only s.ui-f actorv solution. Some dav,
there would be such a society. They
would sec to it. And they did.
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Minds met at Nags Head that weekend
in August, 1941, on the broad policies
and aims of the society. By Monday let-
ters had been written to interested persons
all over the country. Details requiring
attention were listed and catalogued.

By December H, 19.H, when war was
declared, many meetings had been held in
Washington and the handful of founders
had their plans well in mind. War was
bound to affect those plans. For the dura-
tion, many of the AAF problems would
be shared by other branches of the service,
and Army Emergency Relief was set up to
provide for distress cases throughout the
Army as long as the war should last. To
avoid duplication, the AAF group agreed
that their society would be inactive as a
relief organization but would accept un-
solicited bequests, legacies and gifts to be
added to its fund for use after the war.
With the return of peace, the AAF organ-
ization would inherit a big assistance job.

Accordingly. in March, 1942, the Army
Air Forces Aid Society was incorporated
in the District of Columbia "to collect
and hold funds and to relieve distress of
personnel of the Army Air Forces and
their dependents, including dependents of
honorably retired or discharged and de-
ceased personnel thereof, to provide for
their education, and to secure employ-
ment for honorahly reti red or discharged
personnel and their dependents and the
dependents of deceased personnel."

W HAT all that legal language boils
down to is that the Army Air Forces,
through a voluntary association of Its
members and friends, proposes to offer a
helping hand to the wives and children
of those members of the AAF family,
both officers and enlisted men, who don't
get back. It proposes to aid those who
are injured while serving with the AAF.
It proposes to see that education is pro-
vided for the children of men killed or in-
capacitated while serving with the AAF.

In short, so far as funds and conditions
permit, it will be the business of the
society to make good a motto of the
Commanding General, "The Army Air
Forces takes care of its own." And this
means more than financial aid; it means
assistance on personal problems, advice,
services of many kinds.

The Army Air Forces Aid Society is not
an emergency proposition but an organiza-
tion which, conceived during peace, will
continue as a permanent establishment
after the war. As the AAF had peculiar
assistance problems long before its first
plane was shot down in this war, so the
AAF will have peculiar assistance prob-
lems in the years following the war. Logi-
cally then, when the wartime relief organ-
izations are inactivated, the Army Air
Forces Aid Society goes into action.

Today, it is getting ready for the job
ahead. With volunteer help, the society is
keeping books on a fast-growing rnern-
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ThrouC]hthis volunteer relief
orC]anization, the AAF plans to
assist in solvinC] the post-war
problems of its personnel.

bership. Every mail brings membership
applications-hundreds of them, although
the society has been as good as its prom-
ise that as lonu as the war LIsts there will
be no drive f~r members or for contribu-
tions. But such voluntary contrihutions
as are made, the society is authorized to
accept and hold for the day when its
benefits are offered to qualified persons.

THE public response to this unadver-
tised society has been remarkable. Today,
it has upwards of 100,000 members. Con-
tributions have ranged from school boys'
quarters to five-figure gifts from more
attluent friends of the AAF.

There are stories galore in these con-
tributions. One popular general officer's
autograph is being sold at a dollar apiece
by his secretary, the proceeds going to the
Aid Society. An irate citizen, letting off
steam after reading of Jap atrocities, sent
Lieut. Gen. James H. Doolittle a $10,000
treasury note and told him in an accom-
panying letter to "light yourself a cigar
or cigarette with the enclosed"; General
Doolittle passed it on to the Aid Society,
which got it exchanged for a depositable
check. A fifteen-year-old girl celebrated

her first pay day by sending in $1.50 and
promised at least that much every Satur-
day. The society received S375 from 30
American-born Chinese workmen at Pearl
Harbor, who said the gift was made in
appreciation of the first bombing of
Tokyo. Several officers clubs at AAF sta-
tions have made substantial gifts.

Hundreds of persons and ~rganizations,
wishing to honor the memory of an AAF
relative or friend in some more suhstantial
way than by sending the customary flow-
ers to the family, have contributed to
the Aid Society's memorial division. No
matter how small the contribution, the
name of the individual so honored is en-
tered on the Memorial Roll of the society,
and the family is notified hy card that a
sum has been donated in the name of the
deceased person; the card gives the name
of the donor but not the amount of the
gift. The money collected in this way
goes into the regular fund, not earmarked
for any particular purpose.

From AAF men in North Africa, the
society received a gift of $-113.84 as a

"memorial to those gallant officers and
enlisted men" who died in the bombing
of the Ploesti oil fields. A Kansas mother
sent $100 as a Christmas gift in memory
of her son who was killed in action with
the AAF. A group of merchants gave
$307 in memory of a home town boy who
lost his life on an AAF mission. Students
of a South Dakota high school took up a
collection of S9.45 in honor of a deceased
alumnus. A husiness firm contributed in
memory of a mother who had two sons
in the AAF.

Not all the gifts are in cash. A woman
donated a set' of original letters written
by Lincoln, Stanton and Grant, authoriz-
ing the society to sell them jf it wished.
The manuscripts and rights of numerous
books, songs and articles have been given
to the society.

N ow to answer some questions:
Who are the officers of the society?

President, Rohert A. Lovett, Assistant
Secretary of War for Air: Vice President,
Mrs. Henry H. Arnold: Treasurer, Robert
V. Fleming, Washinl;ton banker: Secre-
tary, Maj. 'Gen. J. 1\1. Bevans, Assistant
Chief of Air Staff, Personnel: Comptrol-
ler, Brig. Gen. L. W. Miller, Air Budget
and Fiscal Officer. Board of Trustees:
General Arnold, Mrs. Arnold, General
Bevans, Representative John M. Costello,
Mrs. Howard c:. Davidson, Mrs. James
H. Doolittle, Mr. Fleming, Lieut. Gen.
Barney M. Giles, Mr. Lovett, Maj. Gen.
B. E. Meyers, Floyd B. OdIum, Capt.
Eddie Rickenbacker, Brig. Gen. C. R.
Smith, Thomas]. Watson and Charles E.
Wilson.

Will there by any distinction between
officers and enlisted men in the right to
receive benefits) No.

What does membership in the society
haw to do with the ri ght to receive bene-
fits' Nothing at all. 'Benefits of the so-
ciety will be administered without regard
to membership.

What are the advantages of member-
ship) The right to vote at meetings and
the personal satisfaction of having con-
tributed to a good cause.

Who is eli~ible for membership? Any-
one, military or civi l ian, who wants to
support a g~od cause.

Are donations to the societv deductible
for income and estate tax purposes? Yes.

What are the membership classes and
dues' Patron memhers, $100 membership
fee, no annual dues; life members, $50
membership fee, no annual dues: bene-
factor members, $5 a year; members at
large, $1 a year.

What is the address of the society?
Washington, 6, D. C.

As vice president, Mrs. Arnold is the
active head of the organization. With no
compensation except the satisfaction of
making a happy dream come true, she
and many other AAF wives are devoting
themselves to the ideal that the AAF
must, in fact, take care of its own. *
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O N T H E LI N E A MONTHLY MAINTENANCE ROUNDUP PREPARED IN COLLABORATION WITH THE AIR SERVICE
COMMAND AND THE TECHNICAL INSPECTION DIVISION, OFFICE OF THE AIR INSPECTOR
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Standing by the German Gotha 242 glider are the HC men who reconstructed and assembled
it from wreckage piles of several such aircraft left demolished on on airfield in Italy by hastily-
evacuating Germans. The reconstruction job, done under combat conditions without benefit of
depot facilities, was for the sake of military research and experimentation. The Nazi glider, a
high wing, twin-boom monoplane, has been dubbed "Fabric Fortress" by its recreators: front
row (left to right) Sgt. Carlin Hatton, Sgt. Clifford R. Kuborn, First Lieut. Nicholas F. Miller,
Sgt. Paul C. Thompson, Cpl. Vance D. Bolin and Pfc. Vincent J. Lukason; back row, Pfc. George
H. Koebbe, Staff Sgt. Clarence E. Garner, Staff Sgt. Porter L. Morgan, Pfc. Leonard R. Coin,
Sgt. Allyn D. Clark and Pvt. Seymour Markowitz. Not in the picture is Sgt. Francis L. Nash.

TCC MECHS RECONSTRUCT
GERMAN GOTHA 242 GLIDER •••

A large German Gotha 242 glider-
reconstructed from piles of wrecked air-
craft on an airfield in Italy by Troop Car-
rier Command glider mechanics who had
never seen a Nazi motorless aircraft-is
now in the hands of U. S. aircraft re-
search experts.

The glider, similar to the type used in
the German air invasion of Crete, was
built on a captured airfield by a small
group of mechs who worked with strange
equi pment, improvised tools, no technical
information and no previous experience
in constructing gliders.

When Allied forces captured an air-
field near Naples, a pile of wrecked Gotha
gliders. demolished by the Germans in
their hasty evacuation of the area, was
found. Military authorities wanted a
complete "German glider." The job was
one to be done by an air force depot unit.
But none was available. So they gave
First Lieut. Nicholas F. Miller, now com-

manding officer of a 9th Troop Carrier
Command glider echelon in England, the
task with the assist.mre of twelve glider
mechanics.

No technical information concerning
the aircraft was available. But Lieutenant
Miller and his men had experience in
repairing AAF CG-4A gliders and the
American "know-how." So they went to
work.

Out of the rubble of broken fuselages,
wings and rudders riddled by shrapnel,
and myriad minute parts damaged almost
beyond recognition by the fleeing Jerries.
a flyable Gotha took shape. Mechanics
often entered mined areas to procure es-
sential parts from debris of shattered air-
craft strewn about the field. The tires
came from a wrecked English bomber.
The dope used for sealing fabric construc-
tion was from captured Italian stores
from another airfield. Tape and other
minor necessities were made from raw
materials. New tools were improvised for
strange bolts, nuts and screws.

One of the most difficult parts of the
glider to reconstruct was its twin-tail sec-
tion. Some inevitable souvenir-seeking GI
had cut out the tail swastikas.

The work was divided among the me-
chanics according to their special abilities.
The fuselage was completely rebuilt by
Staff Sgt. Clarence E. Garner, Meriarn,
Kan.; Staff Sgt. Porter L. Morgan, Brown-
field, Texas,and Sgt. Francis L. Nash of
Willcox, Ariz.

Pvt. Seymour Markowitz, Brooklyn,
N. Y., handled most of the fabric work
while Pfe. George H. Koebbe, Jackson,
Mich., repaired the glider's twin booms,
filling up shrapnel holes in the plywood.

Sgt. Carlin Hattan, Parsons, Kan., in-
stalled the windows and cockpit while
doors and other woodwork were done by
Sgt. Clifford R. Kuborn. Artesian, S. D.,
and S,gt. Allyn D. Clark, Wisconsin
Rapids, Wis.

The tail section and minor repair jobs
through the aircraft were taken care of by
Sgt. Paul c:. Thompson. Los Angeles;
Cpl. Vance D. Rolin, Tulsa, Okla.; PEe.
Leonard R. Cain, Dodson. Texas, and
PFe. Vincent ]. Lukason, Worcester, Mass.

Working long days under constant
threat of enemy air attacks and standing
guard on the aircraft at night. the men
finished their job in five weeks. The re-
sult was a flyable glider-identical in
every respect to the original flown by the
Nazis.

The aircraft itself, known to the AAF
men who built it as the "Fabric Fortress,"
is designed to carry two pilots and 21
soldiers or a maximum freight load of
5,300 pounds.-PRO, Hq, 9th Air Force.

CUTS TIME FOR ELECTRICAL CHECK •••
An electrical mock-up containing all

the necessary switches, wi ring and elec-
trical instruments necessary for checking
the electrical system of a C-87 airplane
engine on its mount prior to installation
has been developed at an Air Transport
Command base in England by Master Sgt.
Herbert H. Van Bibl-er, Bensonville, Ill.,
veteran line chief with 22 years' AAF
experience.

Effecting a saving of ten man hours on
the installation (or forty hours altogether)
the device has increased greatly the effec-
tive use of the ATC C-87s on the Eng-
land-Africa shuttle run, according to en-
gineering officers at the base.

Formerly, to test the electrical system
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WHAT'S WRONG
WITH THIS PICTURE?

DOWN under the B-24 nacelle, a B-2 turbosupercharger
takes the spotlight for the ON THE LINE camera for the
August session of finding the boners. A "Just so long as the
thing operates" attitude during installation or servicing
means tough going for the turbo. The proper hookup of all
parts is essential to effective engine powering in flight, ac-
cording to AN 03-IODA-I, which is not the case in this

picture, purposely posed the wrong way in the interest of
better maintenance practices.

The two mechs who appear in the picture are Cpl. Dwight
Brooks (Ieftl and Pfc. Robert Magenheimer, both of the
4100th Base Unit, Section B, Patterson Field, Ohio. Cor-
poral Brooks can point out seven mistakes in the picture,
which are listed on Page 63. Can you find any more?

on C-H7 engines following an engine
change, the engine had to be mounted on
the plane itself and checked through the
instruments on the plane's cockpit.

The mock-up is powered by an ordinary
24-volt aircraft battery and is equipped
with an inverter to change the 24-volt
DC into 1I5-volt and 45-volt AC. In
making the tests all engine instruments
such as oil pressure, manifold pressure,
tachometer and fuel pressure gauges are
tested on the ,15-volt current off the in-
verter.

The plane's regular 24-volt DC is used
to test the systems which govern the cowl
flap motors, propeller governor, starter,
intercooler shutters, priming solenoid, oil
temperature, carburetor air temperature
and fast feathering solenoid,

Included in the device is a main Junc-
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tion box fitted with relays and fuses so
that if a short circuit is present in the en-
gine wiring system, it blows a single fuse
and doesn't wreck the entire system, at the
same time also enabling the mechanic to
trace the source of trouble without delay,

The whole affair is mounted on a 24"
by 21" wooden table and was constructed
by Sergeant Van Bibber out of materials
salvaged from wrecked aircraft.

In addition, the device c.in be used on
engines al ready mounted, It is adapted
for this purpose by employing a trans-
mitter-the same as mounted on the en-
gine itself but with an additional dial-
with a pointer calibrated for the various
instruments to be tested. By using the
transmitter on the mock-up for his test
purposes the mechanic can determine
whether it is the instrument or the engine

transmitter that is out of order.-Staff
Sgt. James Winchester, Air Transport
Command.

RED TAPE HAS CERTAIN MERITS •••

Supply Division, Air Service Command,
comes forward to state the case for red
tape (that gremlin of cvery GI) with
facts that only propcr channeling of
requisitions and the careful usage of right
nomenclature for right parts will deliver
the goods-and on time.

Requisition confusion stems from fail-
urc at AAF base supply depot to inaug-
urate and keep up-to-date ,1 stock control
system and stock balance and consump-
tion reports. Without accurate base depot
count of the stations it suppl ics, surpluses
and famines will exist in the same com-
mand. (Colltilllled 011 Next Page)
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(Con: i ic c c .

Only c.rrrcrt nomenclature should be
used for rcqu isit ioninu 1',Ht'~ :--Inh, arc
prone to usc horncm.«!c or gener.t1 de-
xcr ipt ion s. Trade n.uncs or standard no-
mcncl.uurc arc acn:plab!c, /0 r.: ;JcJ lOll1-
plek stock numlxr is ad,le,!.

Maximum stock le\l:j, .uc r.uclul lv
.!:auged and when rCI'leni'hing items ;:re
needed to hring stocks lip to )',H onlv
those itcm , neClk,]shollld he or.lcrc.]. no!
cxt r.: ,'.

The pr.llli,e of orderin,!: .i [e\\' cxt r.;
just for good mc.rsurc m.iv dC.lle short-
ages in are,l' \\hl"!"e j'arh .uc nee,lnl
cr it ica llv.

Stock rccor.! c.lrd, should he checked
in cornpl i.mrc wit l: TO ()()-.'>~A-(;. Screen
all rcpa r.ihlo items and climin.u« items
heyonJ elOIlOIllIC.t1 rq'air or those known
to be cxccssiv« in the thc.ur«. The joh of
kl:eping !,arh movi nj; 10 I'l.lce' most in
need rcqui rc-, l1l1lC,lsin,!: (O()!'cr,ltiun,

Stock controls m.ikc I'o,,,hle mout lilv
or scrni-rnont hlv or,lerin!: .m.! climinate
marl: frcllllcnt (;rdcrs which .uc \\"'l,tcful.
Handling, shipl'in,!: sl,ace. cont.riucrs .ind
transit procedure, arc cOIl,cr\'('ll : de,k .uid
p.lper work arc cut .low».

Expendahle itelll' .irc obl.lillnl more
("xpl:ditiously hy u-«: of AAF form SI
ult]: correct .Itod: II/II/;/)('}". Accur.ll\'
avoids dclav-.' Art ivit ic-, apt to ,i..:i\e
items incompku, .m.! improper identi-
fication. garble the sl'i'ply nct work . For
best r csu ltx me stock lists. TOs .in.l illus-
tratcd p,trh cat.J!o.'-', in ,onjunction \\ith
form S I.

DESIGNS PORTABLE PARACHUTE BIN •••
For sllll.ldrolls cou-t.uu lv 011 the mO\T

which 0l'uale their o wn ]"lr.l,hllte dc-
partll1("nh, a portable .ui.l ,oll.lj',ihle-
j'.uachute bin h.i-, bC'l'1l ,lesi.!:ned and
built by ;'\\.;stl[ S.i..:t. \Vtll.lr,l \\'. Young.
Pctulum.i, Cal if., non-ronunis..iouc.l otlucr
lI1 char,i..:e of the I'ar.tchute dC!',utlllent oj
the "\X/hill: KlllghlS" Ji,i..:hter squ.ulron ot
the 1.'>th Air lor.:« Fightu Cornrn.uid 111

the South P'lcitil.
Wei.i..:hin.!: -~ j'ulIlllk this I,.lr.lchllfc

bin when set ul' is ei,i..:ht feet !onp. fi\l:
feet hiuh .m d xi xt ccu inches wi.lc. .uu!
wil l h~ld t wcl v« I'.lr.lchllle, ",ilh Cllll'l'-
mcnt su. h .is life r.itt .uid jun.i..:Jc. kit.
Each l',trachute (lJ1111'.lrll11cnt is t \\0 feet
111 length, t\\'cnt)" iruhc-, hi.dl and o;i"tlTn
inches deep.

The bin is nude of thrce-pl\" plywood
wit h two- hy four-inch hase and main
o;upports and onc-ciuht h-incli C1hle cross-
br.uiru; at the hack of the hin, turn-
l-uck l~(l taut. '.':

S6

As the advancing movement of the war against the Germans makes new bases available rn echs
of the AAF go right along doing the so rn e work-only the surroundings and pitch of intensity
changing with combat conditions. Above, somewhere in France, (left to right) Staff Sqt.
Edmund Fernholts, Arcadia, Wis.; Staff Sgt. Alfred Zigler, Kansas City, Mo., and Cpl. Arnold
Blakeslee, Los Angeles, repair a bullet-torn fuel line. Below. 0+ one of the USSR c irfi el ds
used by the AAF, (left to right) Master Sgt. John M. Bassett, Silver Springs, Md., Lenin Boykov,
Leningrad. and Master Sgt. Michael Cajolda, Philadelphia, all skille d aircraft mechanics,
repair a B-17 engine. This trio is one of several of the combined Soviet-American ground crews.
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Carlson, David E., Sgt.
Carlson. Edwin L.. S 'Sqt.
Carlson. Ellis E.. S/SQt.
Carlson, John R.. T -Sqt.
Carlson. Maurice W .. S, Sqt.
Carlson. Robert W., It
Carlson, Walter J .• T ISQt.
Carlstrom. Joseph L .. S Sqt.
Carlton. Clyde W_. s, Sgt.

(& OLC)
Carnes, Benjamin F", T /Sqt.
Carney, Arthur. S,'Sgt.
Carney. Thomas J .. Pte.
Caruff, Wayne J.. Lt.
Carpenter, Darwin K .. Lt.
Carpenter, David E .. Capt.
Carpenter. Frederick S., T /Sgt.
Carpenter. Georue. Capt.
Carpenter. Glenn S .. T is{It.
Carpenter, Hervey B .. Cent.
Carpenter, Kenneth D .. S/Sgt.
Carpenter, Leslie M .. Jr .• F /0
Carr, Benson V .. Lt.
Carr. Byron L.. l t.
Carr, David E .. S/Sqt.
Carrier. Robert A .. S Silt.
Carroll. D. M", T /SQt.
Carroll. Delwin E., T /8g'.
Carroll. James J .• Lt.
Carroll. John W .• Capt.
Carroll. Rayburn. Sgt. cs. OLC)
Carter. Roger M .. Capt.
Carter. Willia m H.. Lt.
Cartmill. Reece D .• T, Sgt.
Cartwright. Anthony L.. S /Sqt ,
Cartwright. Harrison W .. T /But.
Carver. William. S sut.
Case. James H .. Lt.
Case. Robert E., Lt.
Case. Spencer F .. Lt.
Casey. James F .• Lt.
Casey. John R .• Jr., Lt.
Casey. Leroy V .• Capt.
Casey. Louis S .• Lt.
Casey. Martin D .• gut.
Casey. Robert N .. S' Sgt.
Caslin. Harold E .• Capt.
Cassef hury. Clifford, S fSnt.
Cassidy. William P .. Lt. (& OLC)
Casteel. Carroll W.. Lt.
Castle. Robert H.. Lt.
Eas tuna. Edward J .• S/S9t.
Castro. Jonuutn. Lt.
Cathcart. Charles 0 .• Lt.
Catlin. Richard L.. F '0
Caton. Carroll D .. S "Sgt.
Cator. William E .. Sgt.
Caubble, Lloyd F .. T'Sgt.
Caudill. Carl M .• Lt.
Eaukin, Roger L .. Lt.
Causey. Merle. S /Bqt.

• cavatlo. James J .. S /Sut ,
Cavanaugh. Timothy J .• Lt.
Cavedo, Ker mit B .. Lt.
Cavett. Norval P .. Lt.
Cawley. Richard A .• Lt.
Cpbulak. Joseph S .. T /Sut ,
Cecil. Floyd M .• Lt.
C('ril. Thomas J .• Lt.
ueetv. David L.. 5 'Sllt.
Celli. Bruno M .. S /gut.
Cenicola. John T .. S /Sut,
certone. George E .. Sqt.
Chacon. Arturo C .• S/Sqt.
Chaddock. Robrrt B .. Lt.
Chadwick. warren J .. S/Sqt.
Chafftno. Pedro V .. CP!.
Chamberlain. Everr' tt B .• Lt.
Eha mhe rf al n , William V .. Lt.
Dha rnberfi n , William Le Grand.

Capt.
Chambers. Harry 1<'. S/Sgt.
Champion. Fred. S'Sgt.
Chance. Lytfletun E .• Sgt.
Chandler. Berry. Lt.
Chandler. James A .. Lt.
Chandler. Paul W .• Jr.. Sgt.
Ohaney. Francis C .. II. Lt.
Channell. John S .. Sgt.
Chapman. Ernest A .• Lt.
Chapman. Lames A .. Cp!.
Chapman. WiIIiHm T .. Jr .. Lt.
Chapman. Wil.~ftn M .• Lt.
Charleston. Wilbur R .. S/8gt.
Charlet. Edward J .• T ISgt.
Charnell. John F.• Lt.
Chat t. Robert 0 .. 'Capt.
Chatterley. Archie W .• Lt.
Cheaney, Philip N .. Lt.
Chely. Joseph E .. Lt.
Cheney. Guy P .. 5/Sgt.
Chenoweth, Stuart C.. Lt.
Cherezian. Herant G .. T'Sgt.
Chezem. Oharte s E .• T "Sqt,
Chezum. Russell H .. T Sgt.
Chiarello. Frank J .. S /Sut.
Chilcott. Robert M .. Lt.
Child. Edward S .. Lt.
Cil ues. Seaborn H., Lt.
Chilton. Edward C .. S gut.
Chima. Cornelius P .. Capt.
Chisholm. Hamilton c .. Lt.
Chisholm. Henry V .• Capt.

(&. OLC)
Chiverton. Byron J .. T, Sgt.

(& OLC)
Dh mellk . Theodore F .. Lt.
Choice. Hudson. S /SQt.
Chovanec. Henry L.. Lt.
Dhrberq. George E .. F 0
Chrisco. William C .• Cpl.

(& 3 OLC)
Christen. Arthur P .. T 'SQt.
Christensen. Borden W .. T /Sut.
Christensen. Cyril M .. T set.
Christensen. Fred 1.. Jr .. Lt.
Christian. Clyde A .• T Sgt.
Christian. James W .. Lt.
Christian. Shannon. MaL
Christian. Vesper S .. S "Sqt.
Christiansen, Carl. M/Sgt.

(& OLC)
Ohrf sf la nsen , Kenneth P.. Lt.
Christianson. Carl A .• T /Sgt.
Christie. George M .• Sgt.
Christie. Homer R .. S "Sqt.
Christofferson. Lester 0 .• S /Sqt.

(& 2 OLe)
Dhudar's, Stephen M .. S Slit.

Church. Warren E., Lt.
C~u~chill. Norman V .• f /0
Clt~n. Anthony J .• Capt
C~hak. Erwin f.. Lt. .
C!I"',aglia. John 0.• Capt.
CI~~.egrana. Vincent E .• Jr.,
Clamp. Charles G •• Jr .• Lt.
Clancy. William L.. Lt.
Clark. Charles D .• Lt.
Clark. Charles D., Capt.
Clark. Charles R .• Lt.
Clark. 'Clarence W .• S/Sgt.
Clark. Dudley R .• Lt.
Clark. Earnest B .. S/Sgt.
Clark, Elmo E .. F /0
Clark, Frank M .• Lt.
Clark. Garnce. S/Sgt.
Clark. Ivan. Jr., S/Sgt.
Clark. Joseph H., S/Sgt.
Clark. Lawrcnce D .• Lt.
Clark. Leonard J .• Sgt.
Clark. Milton L.. It.
Clark. Paul W .• Pvt.
Clark. Walter R .. S/Sgt.
Clark. William. F /0
Clark. William G .• Lt.
Clark. William J .• Sut.
Clarke. Robert J .• Lt.
Clarkson. George. Sgt.
Cta ttef ter, Paul c., T ISgt.
Clay. Maston H .. Jr .• Sgt.
Clayton, Clay 0 .. get. (& OLC)
Clayton. Lewis F.• S/Sgt.
Cleaveland, Alton B .. Jr., S/Sgl.
Cleland. Gordon E.• Lt.
Clemens, Michael L.. Lt.
Ctement, Richard W .• Lt.
Clements, Albert W .• Lt.
Clements. Richard E., Lt.
Clements. Stanley C .• S/Sut.
Dteme nzi, Ed mond J .• Lt.
Clendensen. William F .• S/Sgt.
Cliff, Robert E., T /Sgt.
Clifford, George A .. S/Sgt.
Clift. Oscar n.. Jr .. Lt.
Clifton. David S.• Capt.
Clifton, James. Lt.
Clifton. John W .• T /Bqt.
Cline. Thomas H .. Capt.
'Cline. William J .• Lt.
Clingman. William P .. S/Sgt.
Clonch. Thomas M .• SjSgt.
Cfonkey, Clifford R.• S/Sgt.

(&. OLC)
Cloos. Drexel H .• T /Sut.
Cloud. Vivian A .• Capt.

(& 2 OLC'
Otymer. Har ....ey .C.• Lt.
Cnambs, Joseph B .• Lt.
Ooar-d, John N., Sgt.
Coats. Richard W .• S/Sgt.
Cobb. Bradford E .. Sgt.
Cobb. Charles L.. Lt.
Ouhb , Elman R., Capt.
Cobb. James 0.. Capt.
Cobb. Willard S .• M ISgt.
Cobeaga. Mitchell A .. Capt.
Cobey. Bartholomew 1<'. Lt.
Cochran. Donald D .• Jr .• Lt.
Cochran. William L.. S/Sgt.
Cochrane. Alexander M .• S/Sgt.
Cockersole, Alex G .. Lt. (& OLC)
Code. George W .• Lt.
Coffey. Noel F .• Lt.
Coffman. De nnls E .• S/Sgt.
Coffman. Robert F .• Sgt.
Coghlan. John N .. Lt.
Cogswell. Robert W .• Lt.

(& OLC)
Cohen. Max. S/Sgt.
Cohen. Stanf ey, Lt.
Coile. Henry G .• Jr.. F /0
Colasuonno. Joseph J .. Lt.
Colby. Franklin H .• Capt.
Colby, Lyle G .. T /Sg!.
Dotchaqoff. George D., Lt.
Coldiron. Owen J .• SlSgt.
Call'. Edgar B.• Maj.
Cole. Howard i., Sgt.
Cole. Melvin R .• S/Sqt.
Cole. Robert F.. T /Sgt.
Cole. Willir L.. s.-s«.
Coleman. Francis J., Lt.

(& OLC)
Coleman. Leslie F .• T ISQt.
Coferna n. Robert C., S,ISgt.

(& OLC)
CoII'Y. Robert V .• Pte.
Cnlurove. Rohert E .• Lt.
Call. William F .• T'Sgt.
Collard. Joh n E.. Lt.
Colleran. Robert 1.. Maj.
Cntf et te. Joseph E .• S /Sqt.
CI)lIette. Robert W.. F -'0
Colley. Ge ne C .. S/S{jt.
Colley. James B .. Lt. (& OLC)
Colley. Matthew C .• Lt.
Collie. David T .• Sv Sqt . (& OLC)
Collier. Ben F .• Lt.
Cnllir-r, Charles E .. Lt.
Collier. Jack M.. Lt.
Colllnn. James H .• Lt.
Collinge. Robert J .• S'SIJt.
Collins. Elwood E.. Lt.
Collins. Frank J .• Lt.
Collins. Hal H .• Jr .• T /Sg1.
Collins. Harvie L.. S/Sgt.
Collins. Hector J .• S/Sgt.
Collins. Hodge J .• T /Sgt.
Collins. James W .. T jSgt.
Collins. Richard H .• Lt.
Collins. Theron U .• Jr .. 'Capt.
Collins. Thomas F .• Maj.
Collinsworth. J. D •• Lt.
Colopy. John W .• Lt.

(Confinued from Page 47)

Colton. Francis R .• S/Sgt.
Ootumbus. Thomas B .• Lt.
Colvard. William P., Sgt.
Combs. Mack. Sgt.
Combs. Richard A .• Lt.
Combs. Stanley. Lt.
Combs. Victor R., T /Sgt.
Comer. Cecil C•• Lt.
Cometh. Lawrence. Capt.
Comontofski, Eugene J •• Lt.
Compo. Anthony, S/Sgt.
Compton, I<eith 1< .. Col. (& OLC)
Compton, Leonard D .• T ISgt.
Comstock, Harold E .• Lt.
Condon. William F .• 11" .• Lt.
Dendy, William L.. Capt.
Conger. Paul A .. Capt.
Conkle. leonard L., Lt.
Conlee. Howard M .• T /Sgt.
Conley, David M .• Maj.
Conley. Harry M .• Capt.
Conley. John E .. Lt.
Conley. Joseph J.. S/Sgt.
Conley. Robert. S/Sgt.
Conley, Robert J.. S/Sgt.
Conn. John C .• Lt.
Conn. Myron R •• Capt.
Connally, Edwin W .• Sgt.
Connelly. Joseph W .• Capt.
Connolly, James K., Ale
C ...n notly, John E .• T /Sgt.
Connolly. Loras J .• S/Sgt.
Connor. Edward D .• Jr .• S/Sgt.
Connors. Wayne S .• Capt.
Conradi. Arthur, Jr., Capt.
Conroy. Neil P .• Lt.
Conroy. Paul F .. Lt.
Conway, Robert J .• F /0
Conway, Roger J .• Lt.
Coogan. Jay G .• S/Sgt.
Cook, Bobby A .. Capt.
Cook, Charles H.. Lt.
Cook, Charles R .• Lt.
Cook, Clarice A .. T /Sgt.
Cook. Claude T .. T /Sgt.
Cook, Joseph J .. S/Sgt.
Cook. Joseph R.. FlO
Cook. Leonard J .• Lt.
Cook, Leonidas B.• S/Sgt.
Cook, Louis G •• Lt.
Cook, Max J .. Lt. (& OLC)
Cook. Walter V., Capt.
Cooke. Fred C., Lt.
Cooke. Richard B., S/Sgt.
Cooke. Russell E.. Lt.
Cooley, Willis M .. Lt.
Coombs. William F .• S/Sgt.
Coomes. Harry R .• Lt.
Coonce. Jacob M., Lt.
Cooney. Robert M., Sgt.
Cooper, Dowd l .. F /0
Cooper. Earl J .• Maj.
Cooper. Hal R .. S/Sgt.
Cooper. Henry A .• S/Sgt.
Cooper. Jack A .• S/Sgt.
Cooper. James L.. Lt.
Cooper. James N.• Capt.
Cope. William S .• Capt.
Coppens. Edward A .. 8/Sgt.
Corbin. Bernard L.. Lt.
Corcoran. John E .• Jr.. T ISot.
Cordill. Clark. Capt.
Cordell. Richard N .. Lt.
Cords. Warner J .• S/Sgt.
Corley. Quinn M •• MaL
Corn. George C .• Jr .• Sgt.
Cornell. Harold 1<.. Lt.
Cornette. 'Charles M.• Lt.

(& 2 OLC)
Cornwall. Glenn H .• T/Sgt.
Cornwell. Amos B .. S/Sgt.
Coronios. Harry. Lt.
Corrie. Robert B .• Lt.
Corrigan. Robert A .• Lt.
Corrigan. Rohert E.• Lt.
Corsaro. Sabbatino, Lt.
Corry. Arthur S .• S/Sgt.
Corser. Frank M., S/Sgt.
Corwin. William H .. Capt.
cosart. Darrell R .. Lt.
Costello. Robert. Capt.
Cotellis. George J., S/Sgt.
Cotler. Allan. Lt.
Coulson. John. S/Sgt.
Onultr-r, Ar-nul d G.• T .Sct.
Coulter. Orville 1<'. T /Sot.
Coulter, Richard R .• Lt.
Counce. James D .. SI Sqt.
Courtney. Raphael C .• Lt.
Duurtr-iuht, Earl W .. T Sgt.
Couvillion. Stanley J .. S -Sqt.
Cover-t, Wayne L.. M .Snt.
Covin. Bedford L.. Lt.
Cowan. James D .• S/Sq1.
Cowan. Leroy W .• S ISgt.
Cowan. Randall'. S/Sflt. (& OLC)
Cowan. Wf'sley D .. T /S(It.
Coward, James S .. Lt. Col.
Cowart. William S .. Jr .. Maj.
Cowen. Hiram M .. S/Sgt.
Cox. Albert C .• S /Sqt.
Cox. Arthur E .. Cpl.
Cox. David C .. Lt.
Cox. Don F .. Lt.
Cox. James R., F /0
Cox. Rober-t T.. Lt.
Cox. Thomas E., Lt.
Cox. WiJliam R.• Lt.
Cox. William Y.. Jr., S /Sut.
Coxwell. Jonathan E .. MaL
Doyette. Charles R .. S'S(It.
Coykendall, Ralph A .. T /Sqt.
Cozad. Edward G .. S/Sgt.
cozens. Robert C .. Capt.
Craft. Winfred. Capt.
Craig, Dornan S .• Capt.

Craig. Horace C .• Maj.
'Craigie. John E .• T /Sgt.
Cramer. Charles 0.. Capt.
Or-andalt, Robert A .• Capt.
Crandell. John A .• Jr .• Lt.
Crane. Edwin R .• Lt.
Crane. Gordon R .• Sgt.
Crane. Joseph F.. F /0
Crans. Chester S .. T /Sgt.
Craven. Charles W .• Lt.
Crawford. James M., S/Sgt.
Crawford. Ray. Lt.
Crawford. William E .• Lt.
Creasey. Elmer C.• Sgt.
Crecelius. William R .• F /0
Creel. Linton G .. S/Sgt.
Cressey. Mahlon W .. S/Sgt.
Cressman, Arthur R .. S/Sgt.
Creswick. Bernard C .• Sgt.

(& OLC)
Crews, Sidney W .. Lt.
Or-loti. Jack M .. Lt.
Crichton. Douglas E .• Lt.
Grim. Harry C., Jr .• Lt.
Onnoon. George 0., T 18"t.
Criskiewicz. Walter C .. S/ Sgt.
Crist. Danny M .• Lt.
Criswell, James B .. Lt. (&. OLC)
Crivois. Albert. T /S9t.
Crocker. Charles J .• Lt.
Crocker. Emery B.. Lt. (& 0 LC)
Crockett. John A .. Lt.
Crockham. Otis. S/Sllt.
Cromer, Daniel H .• Mai.
Cronin, John J .• Lt.
Crooks, James H., Lt.
Crooks, Robert 0., Lt.
Cropper. Ernest E .• S, SUt.
Crosby. Harry M .. Lt.
Drosby, Luke J .. S/Sgt.
Cross, Jack L.. Lt.
Cross. louis D .. Lt.
Cross. Willard D .• Lt.
Cross. William A .• T /Sgt.
Crossett. Jack C.. Lt.
Crossley. Donald W .• S/Sgt.
Crossley. Harold H., Capt.
Crouch. Wilbur E .• Lt.
Crouch. William C., T /Sgt •
Crow. Robert T .. Jr .• Lt.
Crowder. John P .• Jr .• Maj.
Crowder. Robert W .• S/Sgt.
Crowe. 'Charles H .• Lt.
Crowell. Richard S.. Lt.

"Crowley, Elmer L.. S/Sgt.
(& OLC)

Crownover. Joseph C.. Lt.
Crowther. John 1<'. T' sur.
Cr'uikaha nk, Arthur W., Jr .. cant.
Cruit. Harold E .. Lt.
Crutchfield, James F .• Lt.
Cruz. Eduaruo. Sv'Sqt.
Crysler. Charles J .. Lt.
C~igas. John P .. Jr .. Sv Sqt.
Csontos, Oliver M .. Pfc. (&. OLe)
Cuuter, Theodore T .. S."SlIt.
Culbert. Clinton P .. Lt.
Culbertson, Norman C .. S/Sgt.
Cullender. Joe P .. Lt.
Cullum. Felder W .• Maj.
cutu. William K .. Capt.
Culpepper. Claude A .. Capt.
CUI'Ver. James H .. T /Bqt.
Cumberland. Horace W .• Lt.
Cumming-s, Earl W .• Lt.
Cummings. Joseph F .. Sgt.
Cummings, Truman W .• It.
Cummings. William R .. Cpl.
Cunat, Rudy J .• Jr .• S /Sqt ,
Ounto, Frank L.. j r., T ISgt.
Cunningham. Cletus A .• Capt.
Cunningham. Don F .. 'Capt.
Cunningham, Juh n F .. Lt.

(& OLC)
Cunningham. Ronald W .• S/Sut.
CuPP. Olen E.. Capt.
CuPP. Ray V .• S/Sgt.
Cunn, Robert J .. S/Sgt.
Curdes. louis E.. Lt.
Currey. Vernell. SvSqt.
Currie. Alden H .• Lt. (& OLC)
Currie. Alexan der 0., Lt.

(&. OLC)
Currie. Herman C .• Lt.
Currie. Robert P .. Lt.
Curry. William L.. Lt.
Curtis. Alden B .. SI Slit.
Curtis. Ferd J .• Lt.
Curtis. Floyd W .• Sot.
Curtis, Howard S .. Lt. (&. OLC)
Curtis. Joseph R .• Lt.
Cushman. joseph A .• Sgt.
custnune. Peter 1.. fr., S/Sgt.
Custis. John K., Lt.
Cutforth. Charles Clifton. Lt.
Czarnecki. Edward J., Lt.
Dabney. Thomas T .• Capt.
Dabolt. Hobert L., Lt.
D'Aqata. Charles. T /Sgt.
Dager. WaltH C .• S/Sgt.
nanottt. William E .• Lt.
Dal1l. Arvid S .. Lt.
Dahl. Myron A .• S/Sgt.
Dahlberg. Douglas C .• Lt.
Dailey. John F .. Jr .. Lt.
Daily. Marion L,; T ISgt.
Dale. Don. Lt.
Daley. John A .. Lt.
Dallas. Raymond E .. T /Sgt.
Dalrymple. Edwin. It.
Oaly, Oonald J., T /Sgt.
Daly. Edward J .• Capt.
Daly. Herbert B .• T ISgt.
Daly. Raymond E .• Lt.
Daly. William J .• Jr .. Lt.
Damm, Russet! J., S/8g1.

Darosz, Th adeu s M .. Sgt.
Dana. JOSl'J.)Il B .• Sv Sqt.
Danaher, Ailell W .• SiS9t.
Danby, Jack E .• Lt.
Dando. Duna.d A .• 8/S9t.
Danl.cl. Jack H .• S/Sgt.
Du niets, LaUde. 8/80t.
Du rue!s, James T .. S/Sgt.
Dn n.ets. Luther M. M .• T ISgt.
Danll'ls. Patrick H .• III. Lt,
Daru s , Henry L., 8/Sgt.
Dauu acuer, Carlos E., Lt.
Duruy, Culmer H., S/Sgt.
Darby. George C .• Jr .. Cant,
Darby. Howard C.• MJSgt.
D'Arcangelo. Emilio. Sgt.
Darling. Arthur J .• T/8gt.
Darragh. Fred 1<'. Jr .• Lt.
Darrow. George R., F ,'0
Oau, Ray S., Lt.

.. Daugherty. Paul P .• Sgt.
Dauunm. Ray. Capt.
David. Aaron A .• S/Sg1.
Dav~d. Dan H.. Lt. (&. OLe)
David, Herman W .• Sgt.
Davut, James 1<•• Lt.
David. Nolan J .• S/Sgt.
David, Stephen L.• Lt.
David, William B.• Col.
Dnvututt, Louis. S/Sgt.
Dnvutsun, Collier H .• Capt.
Dnvidson. Leslie L.. Lt.
Davursun. Robert B .• Sgt.
Duvrd suu , William R., Lt.
Duvres , Edwin R .• Lt.
Davtqnuu. Norman L., S/Sgt.
Davis. Adrian A., Lt.
Davis. Albert C., S/Sgt.
DaVIS. Altred T .• T /Sgt.
Davis. Billy T., S/Sgt.
Davis, Calvin C .• T I St/L
Davis. Charles J .• S/8gt.
Davis. Charles M .• Sv Sut,
Davis. Clifton C .• Lt.
Davis, David Harold. Lt.
Davis. Don M .• Lt.
Davis. Edward W .• FlO
Davis. Emmett S., Maj.
Davis. Ernest 0.• FlO
Davis. Euue ne C.• T 1 Sgt.
Davis. George H., Lt. l& Ole)
Davis. Glen P .• Sgt.
Davis. Harley B .. Lt.
DaVIS. Harvey, M/Sgt.
Davis. Haven J.. T / S9t.
Davis. Herbert W .• Capt.
Davis. Howard C .• S/Sgt.
Davis. Jack A .• T /Sgt. (& OLe)
Davis. James. Lt.
Davis. jesse C .• Capt.
Davis. Jimmie N., Sgt.
Davis. John M .• Lt.
Davis. Lewis C.. T / Sgt.
Davis. Marvin. Lt.
Davis. Max E .. Capt.
Davis. Mercer P., Capt.
Davis. Richard C., Capt.
Davis, Rober-t E.. Capt.
Davis. Robert H .. Lt.
Davis. Roy B .• Jr., S/Sgt.
Davis. Walter 1<.• Lt.
Davis. William D .• T/Sgt.
Davis, William H .• Lt.
Davis. Zias D., Lt.
Davitt. Richard S .• T /Sgt.
Davitt. William J .• Capt.
Duvuren. Albert J .• j r., Lt.
Dawson. Joh n L.. T /Sgt.
Dawson. John. M .• Lt. (&. OLe)
Dawson. Madison E.. Cpl.
Dawson. Richard B .• T/Sgt.
Dawson. Robert M .• S/Sgt.
Dawson. Thomas W., Jr .• S/S'll1-
Dawursk e. Carl W .• Lt.
uav. Edward W .. gut. (& OLC)
Day, John R., S/Sgt. lo. OLC)
Day. Raymond L., Sv Sqt.
Day. Voorh is H.. Lt.
Dayhuff. HarTY J .• Lt. Col.
Dean. Joseph S .• Lt.
Dean. Marvin E.. S/Syt.

(& OLC)
Dr-an. Zaeh W .. Lt. (& OLC)
Dear-th. Charles H .• Lt. l& OLe)
Dearth, Edwin 1<'. T ISgt.
Debartolo. Francis. T ISgt.
De Balin. Clyde E .• Lt.
De Boer. Eugene C., Lt.

g~b2'tiy~~~JI E~~a:~:' s~Ig~~~'
Decefle s. Robert W .• S/Sgt.
Decker. Kenneth R.• Sv Sqt,
Decker. Richard E.. Capt.
Deer. Joe H.. Lt.
Deets. Jolll1 T .• j r .. S, Sut.
Deffendoll. Charles E .. S/Sgt.
De Ford. Earl H., Col.
De Gratf('nreld. Edwin L.. Lt.

(o. Ol C)
De G reuur!o. Italo N .• Pvt.
De Haven. Hobert M .• Lt.

(&. OLC)
Dr-kkt-r. William N .. MaL
Dcf ehay. William A .. Capt.
Delaloire. John B.• T 18gt.
Dvla no. Edward J .• T /Syt.
Delca mhre. Samuel J .. S Sgt.
Delcamp. Ruber-t G .. Lt.
Del Conte. Alhert A .. T iSot.
Dell. Chester R., S/Sgt.
01'11. Leland E .• Lt.
De.monieo. Frank J .• S "Sut,
De LOllCIJ. Ralph 1< .. Capt.
Del vtuauo!o. Carl P .• Cpl.
De mltropnulo s, Andrew P .. Lt.
DrlllO's. Edward L.. T /Sot.
Dr M(I!'s. lloyd 1<'. Capt.
Dempsey. Jack 0 .. Capt.
Dempsey. James C .• Jr .. Lt.
Dempsey. Robert C .. Maj.
Dempsey. Thomas M., Sgt.

(&. OLC)
De m nsev. Timothy W .• Lt.
De Muynck. Jimmie M .• S/Sut.
Dr-n aul t. Francis P., Lt.

(&. OLC)
De nayer , John C .• S/Sgt.
Den mead. Donald R., Sgt.

(Coniinued on PO'J'- (3)
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German Fighters

8-29 TARGETS. Japan's hea\T industries.
now targets of the 20th Air Force, are
concentrated in less than ten main cities
in Japan proper. The country's Lugest
steei smelters arc at Ya w.it.r. target of the
first two B-29 raids. on the island of
Kyushu, The naval base of Sasebo, hit on
the second raid, also is on this island,

Tokyo, strctchinu out to its port, Yoko-
h.una, is the farthest e'htward of the im-
portant cities. A new metropolis, Nagoya.
containing great tcxti l« mills lies 1 (io
miles \\'e~tw~\rd, Further west is Kyoto.
and thirty miles from there is the city of
Osaka. with a population of 3.YiO,OOO
and many industrial factories, Kobe, the
port of Kyoto and Os.ik.i , Ius 1,100 far-
tor ies itself.

Jap'lnese-held territories contain impor-
t.int industries, too, such as the aluminum
plants in Formosa, hydro-electric pl.mt-,
in Korea, and the Mukden Arms Mrnu-
Llcturing Company in i-fanchuria.

One thing that must he rcrncmhcn«! is
that Tokyo 'isn't !!oing to burn down and
blow aW,l)' the lirst time it is attuckcd on
a big sole. The idea th.it this city is
mcrclv a collection of paper house's is
wrong. Tokyo is bigger th.in Berlin and
smaller onlv thew London an.] New York.
It ha, a population ofahout -'.000.000
and covers 217 SCjlure mi lcs. The center
of the city, rebuilt (with a lot of Ameri-
cm help and monel') .iftcr the c.rrthqunk c
in 1923, is like a modern occident.l! city,
It Jus big steel and roncrct c buildings and
hroad streets which "'CIT built as lire-
breaks in the outlyint:, flimsily-constructed
distr irt».

The cxpcr icnrcs of the 192" ca rth qu.tkc
will help the Japanese when our bombs
start taking the town of Tokyo :lpart. Be-
r ause thcv h.ivc loru; e:\pected another
earthquake, they built thei'r hminess and
indust rial sections especial I\' to withstand
shock. concussion and fl.uncs. Spcci.il
urhitcrtur al techniques. some of themlirst
dispi.l\'ed by FLlI1k 1.10\',] \XTright when
he huilt the Irn pcr i.il Hotel--the on lv
building to st.m.l up during the qu.ik c,
ILII'C enabled the J'lJ"lI1ese to construct
huildin,t;s which can wit h st.uu] terrilic
<liorks.

The industrial belt of Tokyo strint;s out
,0111e 1S miles from the center of tl;e city
\\ u h Lirtorics. shipprds. naval b.lses.
I'iers, w.i rchousc« and .uscnal , re,lching
down the Bay of Tokyo to Yokoh.un.i.
Yokohama has somei.500 factories and
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huuc wharves capable of handling large
ships,

GERMAN METHODS. One crack German
unit which had seen a lot of action in
Africa, Sicily, Italy and USSR led a
f.ur lv tough life, 'Inaly,is shO\\, .. h \\'eII
as ~le\'el~pin,t; some' rc.ison.ibly smart
t.u.t ics,

Beouse their aircraft were ,eliTe. the
fighter grou I' \\'as suhj crt to eli I from
d.ivbrc.rk until nightfall, strenuous dut v
w\;ich Iud nuny I'ilots close
to nackint;. They were often
uivcn "GewalLl~lftLle"e" a
~'pe of order which n~u~t he
arcornplisbcc] or else the pilot
mu-t not return, '\lost of these
were for two kinds of missions
----interception of Allied re.on-
n.riss.uicc n,lft or lorn; rccon-
n.u sv.inrc flit;hts of th'eir own.

If :l pilo't \\'as ordered to
!..Cet an cricmv rcconn.i iss.mcc
'plane, he ;,,:) to get it, If he
;"\11 out of .lmmllllition. he was
supposed to ram the !'Lme. On
lont; r'lI1t;e rcronn.i ix-.inro, the
me;nher~ of this ,!..Croup were
usua llv gi\'en some c-cort , The
maps the)' carried cont a ined no
markings or not.it ions \\hich
would ',t;i\'e milit a rv intorrn.i-
tion in case thCl were shot
down, and the I:ilot and his
cover !'iJot \\'ue not l'umit-
ted to comrnun ir.it c with e.ich
other hr r.ul io. Often, when
t hcv c,u'ne in aftu a mission,
one pilot would halc to po
immedi,ltely to hc'adllu.lfters
for cluestionin,i:, Then the other !'ilut \\:lS
permitted to l.m.I and he also \\,IS llues-
rionc.l. The pilots wcrc ,t;i\en no ch.mr«
to ,t;et topcthu. coml'are notes or nuke
up .i storv lxIor« rcporlint;,

The Ol:tfit Ile\\' ,\11:-1 ()()~G(is, Clluil'i'ed
with lilT m.uhin« t;uns. three of one kind
and t wo of anolhe~', The planes h.u] vcrv
hi,t;h ,t;Llde. hullet-proof windshields. An
e:\}'ensi\e. e"tLl-hi,dl explosive .imrnuni-
t ion. which coul.l penetrate hullct-proof
windshields. W,IS issued sl"lrinph' to old-
time l'iJoh,

JAP TRAINING. The Jap'lIlese Army ,!..Ci\es
its pilots tLlining which resemhles con-
siclerelhly the nursirn; along, from hmh
Icazucsto minors to' majors, received by

Jap Deserters

Amcr ir.in infielders hdore the present war.
A Jap pilot ,i:cts Ius prinury, hasic and

adv.mrcd tr.unirn; in southern Japan and
in Manchur i.i. From there he is moved
to Formosa lor opcr.rt ion.i l t r.uninu which
consists of fhint; hom hers and lit;hters
over the Chin'ese' cast coast. c

After learnint; how to kill defenseless
people .ind hO\\' to homh unarmed tar,t;ds,
the pilot pOLS to the Horu; KonuCanton
area whcr« the J.lpS control a fe\\' hundred
'slluctre mik«. He will meet American in-

terce}'tion in tl ii-, .uc.i. .m.l normally Hies
onlv ti-n or t wc lvc mi--ion-, He then
t;oe's to Burm.1 an,] from thl're to the
j)hilil'l'inl'\ ,Ind South Pelcific islands.

Hv the time he !..Cds to the isl.in.l , he is
'1 f.\rrh' \\'el!-tuin(:d J'iJot with combat 0-

perience and a good knO\\led,!..C(' of hi,
rLlIle .1I1d of h,lttle 10rm.1tions,

\X'hen he is relincd from South Paci-
fic duty. under the J.l]'elnese s\'stun of
rotation, he Llkes the s.un« route home
he took out,

USClI as ,1 t1i,dll,"luel,!ron or clement
lc.rdcr. he !'lSSeS on his knO\\'ledge to
younger pilot; on tours of dUll' in Burma,
Honu Kon <.;-(.Inton and Formosa, Then
he ,~ets a I:est in his homeLlnd~that h.

if he ,!..Ceh there,
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Building but one airstrip on each strategic island has often cost the Japs a concentration of
planes in a single AAF attock. Now they are increasing such facilities and dispersing grounded
crircr o H. These photographs were token by Copt. L P. Bachmann of the AIR FORCE overseas
stoff when Mokmer Field on enemy-held Biak island was struck, with a Japanese loss of twelve
plo ne i. Two new strips (above) were being completed nearby ar,d Biak, therefore, needed blasting.

HERE'S How. Some more of Dr. Goeb-
bels' wei I'd propag'll1lLt broadcasts were
put on the air just after ~l hea\'y Allied
raid over Cormany recently, The N,lzis
first said that "an .utcrnpt" to bomh them
had been nude, then claimed they de-
stroyed 123 of our planes, and, some time
later, said they had knoc\ed down 1"(, of
our aircraft. The broadusts, which had
little or no Llcts in them, ended with a
rather interesting talk hy a Licut cn.int
Beckmann of the Luftwaffe,

"The gre,lt success of our fi;"hter and
long range fighter formations is a result
of the long and hard schooling of Ger-
man pilots," he said.

During the List twelve months the Ger-
man fighter arm has gone th rouah a de-
velopmcnt which must prob.iblv be num-
bered among the hardest in this war.
When the first lar"e formation of four-
engine bombers aPi)eared, many a fi,,,hter
pi lot experienced the s.unc psychological
effect that inf.mtrvrm-n felt in ]l)J -, when

the first brge formations of t.ink s ap-
peared. But the shock w.i-, only of short
duration. The cornrn.md re,t1ized that the
impetus of this enemy weapon could only
be met by the same impetus. A mass at-
tack caul d on Iy he met by ~l mass defense.
The enemy. who attacked in close form,i-
t ion, wingti I' to wingti p, had to be fought
by the same methods ...

"Now fighters fight shoulder to shoul-
der as in an infantry assault ... (wh ich)
mean a re-orientation from in.iividu.i l
patrol to patrol-in-formation which im-
posed on the leader of the squadron the
task of bein" clear about the tactical xitu,i-
tion at all times ... In contrast to the
fighter, the bomber flying in close forma-
tion forms a stable tur uct whose evasive
actions are in no proportion to those of
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the Lister and more mobile fighter. It is,
however, a Ltrc;cl which, bcc.iusc of the
closeness of it~ formation, has a strong
firepower, etfecti\'e in .i ll directions,"

TANKS. Tanks knocked out hy Allied gun-
fire from ground troops or stLlIing pl.lnes
are often quirk lv .md etJiciently s.lh'a,,,ed
hI' the Germans, In Lut. the ="Jazis'
al)ilitr to x.ivc a LLOk often amazes our
Arm~red Fo:'ce otlucr«.

One reason the Germans are often suc-
cessful in rccovcr iru: damaged tanks is
th.it they try to f!.et them out of the vicin-
ity \'erT soon after they arc hit. Llch
German tank carries two towing cahles
20 to 2~ feet long. On c.uh tank the
c.iblcs are arranged so th.it one is Listened
in front on the ric;ht and is laid tow.ird
the rear, and the o'ther is fastened in b,lck
on the left and is carried toward the front.
Thus if one LLOk is lLlInai,;ed and needs
the help of another t.mk , ~ach will h.I\T
only one c,lhle to .ur.ich or deLlch.

An example of German persi,teflce W,LS

shown in one batt le when a Gcrrn.m tank
slid into a ditch and lx.llied '0 the tr.lC~;s
wouldn't grip, The tank si,i,;rulled the one
nearest it for help, While ,,,unfire held
off our infantry, the tankman Ltst~ned the
cables, one on each side. The pull was
uphill, and the rescuing tank was unable
to get the bell inl one out.

That night. two more t.mks joined the
attempt, fastened their cables. but still
were unable to uet the tank rnovinc. The
damaged tank t'was then strippe~1 and
abandoned, Obscrvcr s sal'. though. that
had the Germans h.id one o'f their e'ighteen-
ton h.rlf-trarks av.rilahle the tank would
have been rescued. These powerful tow-
ing tractors. caIled ZlI,!;JIII.n(/,ille. do all
kinds of heavy work and can be equipped

with cranes. But in any c.rsc, the tank
men tried -- ,mel hard - to rescue their
damaged tank.

FIGURING THINGS OUT. Our methods of
t.tking i,Lmd, awa ,: from the japanese
hav« been gi\'ing the little men some
c.msc for thouuh]. The j,tps' an~drsis of
one of their battles with us is ,ts Iollows :

"Consider the enemy's selection of
hndin,g points. Percei\'ing the weakness
of our defenses on the la,,,oon side, he
first moved his com'o}' into the lagoon
and anchored thne; then, from the
lagoon. he commenced his 'roundabout'
landings at our 1"_'.11', Stu.lv of this battle
re\'eals Se\'CLtI t.utica l c1un'"es which bear
mention: name] y: '

"In plann iru; the defenses of an .itoll
remember tlut'the enemy's landing fron~
is not necessarIly restflcted to the sea side
.i lonc. It is essential to have inst.rll it ions
on the l.iuoon side. too.

"Furth~'rmore, for the cqui pping and
or,,,anizing of positions, we believe that
there must, as a nutter of course, he con-
~t.ll1t instruction and training in night
hring, close-quarter rornbat , the shifting
of weapons as opportunit\, .lirt.itc«, .iru]
the uti lizut ion of mohilitr of men and
we,lpons.

OVER THE HILL. No«: th.u fi"hting in the
South .uid C.entral Pacific is ,~ettin:g really
tough. the japanese JU\'l' lxxn ha\'ll1g
trouble with theLr youru; men deserting.
:\lot th.u therT arc' nun!' p1.llcS for them
to go. but thcr just w.int to get away
from where t hcv .uc.

Here is thc \\:a\, one klIO\\' felt:
":\fcnLII powe~ is the thin,g.
"Shortage of p rovi sions and fucl.
"Re,L:arding a C,lse of ,Iescrtion wc had

rcccntlv, Was it because of his mental
weakn~ss?

When we think of the physical labor,
rncnt.il fatigue and shortage of supplies
we ha\T experienced in the past ten dars,
it seems we c.in understand how weak he
W.i.S. ;\[a\'be he h.ul his own idea. Who
knows)" .

He said the de,erlcr was captured,
adding:

"I wonder how he felt ... Now he has
to sl'end his life as a prisoner. We can't
do anything ahout it because. after all. it
was he who committed a crime. I only
hope for the best. It is we who feel more
pained than he as we stand on guard and
watch him."

EXTENSIVE DESTRUCTION. An order re-
ccntly was sent to certain members of his
staff by a Nazi gener,d, and presumably,
carried out to the letter. It outlined the
destruction of the "last but legaIly ob-
tained Westphal ian ham and the destr~lc-
tion of a Luge numher of Westphalian
r.ikcs." at a bre:ll:f~l.'t. The rest of the gen-
eral's troops had the re,,",ular breakfast of
bread and ersatz coffee. *
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AIR WACS OVERSEAS
Working side by side with Air Force men
in foreign theatres. Wacs are playing an im-
portant part in the success of AAF operations.

Althuugh Air \Vacs overseas arc now primarily in Ingland, North
Africa and Italy, they are destined eventually to see service at AAF
stations all over the world. At one time, Air \X1acs were assigned
principally to replace men performing clerical tasks in Ingland and
Italy to enable the latter to participate more actively in the Italian
push and the invasion of Normandy. Now that the ball is rolling
in Europe, however, many requisitions for Air \X1acs received from
commands in the Pacific area arc gradually being filled. Especially
for those jobs which women normally perform have \X1acs been in
demand but, as these positions are filled, overseas organizations arc
beginning to usc \Vacs in a wider variety of AAF assignments. *

set up light housekeeping in a prefabricated hut at an airbose in England.



Maj. Gen. W. E. Kepner, Lieut. Gen. Carl Spaatz, Maj. Gen. B. M.
Giles plan operational flights at fighter station in Britain while in
the foreqround Lieut. Ruth Adams carries on her regular work.

In weather, communications, supply and control offices, Wacs can be
found performing important jobs. Cpl. Zelma E. Hazelton, who is
an 8th Air Force photo interpreter, is shown above spotting maps.

Mail from home means a lot to these Wacs who crowd into their bar-
racks in North Africa to see whether Cpl. Julia Yonko has a letter for
them. They are attached to the AAF Service Command in the Medi.

Eventually scheduled to move across the Channel for headquarters jobs
in France, these Wacs are sure to make use of a knowledge of French.
With instructor's help, they speak only French during their meals.
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terranean Theatre of Operations where they are performing a
variety of jobs in the photo labs, staff offices, message centers,
radar and cryptographic sections and other sections of the command.

Sgt. Bobby Marion, chief clerk in the A-I
section of an AAF unit in "'orth Africa,
stops to have her shoes shined by an
Arab bootblack. The sailor standing
alongside is waiting his turn for shine.
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JJRCIDIlil CIDJ1 IIDCIDIl1l CIDIf
Dennen, Arch A., Jr .• Lt.
Dennis, John S., Capt.
Dennis, Robert W., Capt.
Dent. Elliott E., jr .. U.
Denton. Guy 0 .. Lt.
Denton, Harris L., Lt. (&. OLC)
Der-ako, Iqn atiuu s R., T /Syt.
Deer, Herbert 0., Lt.
Derrick. Daniel F., Lt.
Durri nqer-, William D., Jr., Sgt.
Deruntz, Leo, Lt.
Desmond, Arthur P.• Lt.
Dessert, Kenneth 0., Maj.
Dethlefsen, Robert Eo, Capt.
Dettwciler, Richard 0., T,' Sut.
Devane, John L., Lt.
Deveruer. Claude E., S, Sgt.
Devers, Harry M., Lt.
Deveuve, James P., Lt.
Devine, Daniel A .• Sgt.
Deville, James C., .rr.. S, Sgt.
Devine, Juse pn F., Sv Sqt.
Devoe. Hobert W., Jr .. S/Sgt.
De Voss. Virgil E., S/Sgt.

(& OLC)
Dewalt, Arthur E.. S/ Sgt.
Dewees, Cecil D., Lt.
Dewey, George G., Capt.
Dewey, Rouert C.• Sue
De Wolf. Earl T .. Lt.
De Wolf, James G., Capt.

(& OLC)
Dexter, Iun n H .. Capt.
De Yuunu. Clarence R.• Lt.

-lODibble. Robert E., Lt.
Di Bella, Louis F., Jr .. Sgt.
Dickerson. Fred A .. S, Sgt.
Dickerson, Harry S.. S/ Sgt.
Dickerson. Joe P.. S/Sgt.
Dickey. Julian A., Lt.
Dickie. Earl B., S/Sgt.
Dickinson. Paul A .. I Sot.
Dieffenderter. j ames C.• Lt.

(& OLC:
Df eqma n, Francis L, S, Silt.
Dj etrich , Donald P. 1<', Lt.
Digges, Edwa. d S.. Lt.
Dilbeck, Boyd W .. Pte.
Dilbeck, Gu ss 1\1 .• S, Sgt.
Dille, MarVin E., Lt.
Dillenbeck. Francis-co H Sv Sqt.
Dillon. Stephen P.. Lt.
Dills, Jay H.. Sv Sqt.
Diltz, Orrin D., S/ S!It.
Dilwortll, Harry B .. Lt.
Dimuzio, Oarm en C.. T I'Sgt.
Dj nqwetl , Levern e (,., Lt.
p touuaroo. Fred J .. S /Syt.
Dipple, Alan N.. Sv Sut.
Dirickson, Conwell F .. Jr.. Lt.
Dirr, George E.• jr., T /Sgt.

(& OLC)
Disalvo, Joseuh F., Lt.
Disher. Raymond J .. Capt.
Disilvio, Joseph. T /S(jt.
Df tchey. Marlin W .. Capt.
Ditto, Hubert M .. Lt.
Divine, Dwight. II. Col.
Dixon, Oelesttal. S, Sqt.
Dixon. James V., S/S[It.
Dixon, Norman E., Lt. (& OLC)
Dixon, Richard B .. Capt.
Doar, Jean P.. Lt.
Dobson. Benjamin E.. T 18gt.
Dodds, Alton L.. T /Sgt.
Dodson, Henry J.. Lt.
Dodson, Joe E.. Lt.
Doherty. Francis J.. Lt.
Doherty. James S.. S/Sgt.
Dnh er-ty, John J., S sur.
Doiron, Walter A .. T Sgt.
Dolan. Charles F., Lt.
Dolan. James E., S/Sgt.
Dolan, Joseph A., Lt.

Dolan, Thomas C., Lt.
Dolney. Jusr-nh . T/Syt.
Doman. Russell F.. T Snt.
Domenick, Rowland. S ISIIt.
Donadio. Edward R., S Sqt.
Donahey, Homer 0 .. T'S(It.
Donahue, Francis E., Sv Sqt.
Dunahue, William H .. Pte.

(& OLC)
Donaldson. Donald D.. T Sgt.
Donaldson. Jack I. B .. Lt.
Donley, Harold E., Lt.
Donley, Reece D.. S Sgt.
Donnell, leroy R.. Lt.
Donnelly. James M .• S/S~It.

(& OLC)
Donovan, Stanley J .. Col.
Donohue, Joh n W .. Lt.
Donovan, Bradford P.. Lt.
Donovan, Francis. SvSqt ,
Donovan, John B .. Lt. (&.. OLC)
Donovan. Micllael E.. Lt.
Dooley, Joseph F.. S/ Sgt.

(& OLC)
Dooley. William J.• Lt.
Doordan. John E., It.
Doran. Arnold S.. Tv Sqt.
Dure. Jonn 1.. Jr .• Lt.
Dorion. Paul P .. S /Sgt.
Dorman. Theodore M., Capt.
Dorwart, Rober-t J., Lt.

(& 3 OLCs)
Doss. Carroll P.. T /S{lt.
Doss, Charles E.. T /8gt.
Dossey. Don E.. Lt.
Doster, Lawrence E .• Lt.
Dnty. EI Iller S.. Jr. Lt.
Douqher-ty. Fr-ank E.. Lt.
Do unherty, Ken ne th W .. Lt.
Dnuqh ty. Edward J.. T "Sqt.
Duuqh ty, William R.. S /gut.
Douul as. Charlr:s E.. Sv Sqt ,
Douglas. Grrald V .. Lt.
Dnuqlas. Harold W., Cpl.
Douutass. James R.. Lt.
Dove. J. 0 .. S,'S9t.
Dowda, Van 0 .. Lt.
Dowell. Char-les W .. Cant.
Dowell. Wade G., T S(IL
Dowie, Frank D., Jr. Cant.
Dowlin. Lames M .. Lt.
Dowlinq. Genrqe 1.. J 1' .. Lt.
Downer. Charlrs B., Lt. (& oLC)
Downey. Daniel A .. Lt.
Downey, Joseph W .. Lt.
Downey, Martin H .. Lt.
Downing. Andrew H .. Jr .. Lt.
Downs. Rohert G.. T /Sqt.
Downs. William F., S .'Sgt.
Doyle, cnartes J.. S /Sut .
Doyle. Gray H.. Lt.
Doyle, Joseun F .. Lt.
Doyle, Richard W., Lt.

( & 3 OLCs)
Doyle. Roger H .. Lt.
Doyle, Thomas E., Lt.
Doyle. Thomas F.. J 1'.. Lt.
Dozier, Jack B., Lt.
Drabnis. Alfred. FlO
nracuert. Maurice A., T ,'Sgt.

2:'- -"'-
A MONTHLY RECORD OF DECORATIONS AWARDED

TO PERSONNEl Of THE ARMY AIR fORCES

(Coi1finucd l ro>. Pct;o 57)

Draemel . Dean H.. Capt.
Draq schit z. John H .. S Sut.
Drake. Carl H .. Sgt.
Drake. Hober-t W .. Lt.
Drake. Steward F .. T Sut.
Dreasher, Gene R.. Capt.
Dr-ees. Fred W .. jr.. Lt.
Drees, Joseph R.. gut.
Drel se sz un. Abraham J .. Lt.
Drennan, Billy H., T ISgt.
Drew, Samuel F .. F/O
Drew, Theodore S., Lt.
Drew. Troy. Lt.
Drewes, William W., S/Syt.
Dr-iuqera, Chester A., Lt.
Driscoll. F., S/Sgt.
Dr-iscnll. Hugh T .. T /SIIt.
Driscoll, William A .. Lt.
Druuqas , John J.. Sgt.
Drnz , Paul C.. Maj.
Druwi nq, William, Lt.
Dryer, Russell T., T /Sgt.
Duane. James W., Lt.
Duecl , Ercofi. Lt.
Duckworth, Lawrence A .. Cpl,
Duclos, Bernard V., Sgt.
Dudas, Louis 1. T /Sgt.
Dudash. Chartes J., M /Sgt.
Duehre n, Carl H., Lt.
Duell. William S.. T ISgt.
Duerst. Joh n W .. Lt.
Duff. David D., Lt.
Duffy, Edward B .. S/S\!t.
Duffy. James F. Lt.
Duffy. James M., Lt.
Duffy. Jolin E.. Jr., Capt.

(& OLC)
Duffy. Lawrence Williamson, Lt.
Du tty. Rober-t R.. S Sgt.
Dufour. Joh n C.. Maj.
Duqger. Fred M .. Jr .. S/Sgt.
Duke. Palll L.. T ,'Sgt.

"Dul an ey. Crcil Gordon. Lt.
Dulberq. Herber-t W .. S, Sgt.
Dumas. James L.. Lt.
Du mond. Lloyd T .• S/8gt.
Dunbar. John C.. Lt. (& OLC)
Dunbar. Honer D., Capt.
Duncan. Charles V., Lt.
Duncan. Frank A .. Lt.
Duncan, Gr-ne. Lt.
Duncan, Glenn E.. Lt. Col.
Duncan. Robert E.. Lt.
Duncan, Vernon D., Lt.
Dunham, Harry H .. Lt.
Dunham. William D.. Capt.

(& OLC)
Dunhill, George L.. S Sut.
Dunkelb crqr r. Josr1111L.. Capt.
Dunken , Allen G.. Lt.
Dunlap. Donald S., MaL
Dunlap. John M .. Lt.
Dunlap, Wesley W., Capt.
Dun n. James C.• Lt.
Dunn. James L .. Lt.
Dunn. James W., Lt.
Dunn. Philip H .• It.
Dunn. Robert J.. LL
Dunnaway, Donald D., T,'Sgt.

Dunteman, Joh n W .. 8/Sgt.
Duran. Manuel J .. 8 'Sut.
Durheck. Arthur G.. Lt.
Duree. William S., Lt.
Dur-ham. Jnh n C .. Lt.
Durham. Leland F .. s vsut.
Durham. Marvin J.. Sqt.
Durie], Wilden J., Lt.
Duriq. Thomas H .• Lt.
Dustin. Geurqe W .. Cut.

1& OLC)
Dustin, Kenneth H , Lt.
Dut tuu , Athert H. Lt.
Duval. Rebert J.. I\Lj.
nvortn. Daniel 0 .. Sgt.
Dwiqqin s. Rohert D. T Sgt.
Dwyer. Robert P.. Lt.
Dye. Glen W .. Caut. (& OLC)
Dye. James 0 .. Lt.
Dye. Thomas 8 .. T Sut.
Dyer. Marvin E.. Jr. S'Snt.
Dykehcuse. Svb-n nt. Lt.
Dymi nski . Hr-nrv J., Cant.
Dyrfn nd , Bernard A .. Lt.
Eaua n. William J.. Jr .. Lt.
Enkins. Thomas A .. Lt.
Ealey. Robert E.. Lt.
Eareck son . William 0 .. Col,
Earley. Vernon W .. T /Sut .
Earnest, Henry V .. T'Sqt.
Earnest, William R.. S Sgt.
Earnshaw. Si dney S.. S :Sgt.
Eason. Hoyt A .. Lt.
Eason. William M .. T I Sgt.
Eastham, David B .• Lt.
Eastf inq. Donald M., Lt.

(& OLC)
Eastman. Philip M .. S /Sqt.
Eaton, John M., Lt.
Eaton. William R.. Sv'Sqt.
Eaves, John B .. Lt.
Eberhardt. El rner , F /0
Ellf'rt. Edwin P., Lt.
Ehy. Robert E.. Cn at.
Echo. Salvatore E.. Lt.
Eckbet-u. Philip 1\01., Cant.

(& OLC)
Eckhardt. Carl.. Lt.
Eckhart, Alan, Lt.
Eckhort. David 1< .. Pfc. (& OLe)
Ecklund. Eugene. Lt.
Eddy. James n .. Lt.
Eddy. Lronard A .. Oant.
Edgar. Tho mas 0 .. cu.
Eduar-la n. Arthur A .. Lt.
Edinger. Josr-uh FL, S Silt.
Edmands, Benjamin B., Capt.
Edmonds, Carl R., Lt.
Edmundson. James V., MaL
Edwards. Galen H.. Silt.
Edwards. Gfen W .. Capt.
Edwards. H art-y L.. Sv Sqt.
Edwards, Hoover. Lt.
Edwards. J. R.• S,/Sqt.
Edwards. Jack B .. Pte.
Edwards. Jack J.. Lt.
Edwards. Sh erm an L .. S 'Sqt.
Edwards. Th eodnrr- H .. Sgt.
Ecrnis se, Abram, SUt.

Eqaa s, L~if A., Capt.
Egan, John C.. Maj.
Eqa n, Jusenh L., Jr.. Lt.
Egan, Michael E., Lt.
Euan. Wesley W., Lt.
Lunor. Robert W.. T /Sgt.
Ehlen. Joh n J .• T/Sllt.
Enllnuer, John L.. Lt.
Etu-cn br-ru Jack R .• Lt.
Elu-h aru t. CI .:rk A .. S Silt.
Ehrke. Howard 8 .. T -Sqt .
Eichmann. Edward W .. S.'8gt.
Eidson. Jon/on B., SOt.
Eidson. Marvin C., T Silt.
Einbi ndur. Sylvan P.. Lt.
El ner, Arvid H .. S/Sq~.
Eisenhart. Clydl' L.. T Sgt.
lls~"lYf'r .. l.,;'lHlId H .. Lt.

1& OLe)
Ekas. Frank So, Lt.
Ek beru, Harry A .. Lt.
Ek ru-s. Orval. Capt.
Elder, Willian; E .. Lt. Col.
Lldridqe. Hu s sel l H .. T Sq t.
Eldridge, Wayne 1< .. 8/8"t.
Eto.iz er. James M .. T Sut.
Etek . John F .. S, Sut.
Elias, Vietor H .. S/Sfjt.
Eliot. Harold D .. F L, (&. OLC)
Elleu beruer. SanHI('. G., Lt.
Ellet, Marshall J .. Lt.
Ellifritz, Vernon. Lt.
Eflinqtcn. Paul M .. Lt.
Elliot. Hich aru E.. Lt.
Elliott, George E.. Capt.
Elliot. Robert C.. S S9t.
Elliott. W. 1-1 •• sot.
Elliott. William lit!.. Lt.
Elliott. Wilson C.. Tv Sut.
Efli s. Donald 0 .. 8 Sut.
Ellis. Harry L.. S sut.
Ellis , Henry C.. Lt.
Ellis, Joseph W., Lt.
Eliis. Robert L.. S, Sut.
Ellis. Stephen P.. S, Sot.
Ellison, Joe A., Lt.
Ejls worth , Juh't A .. S Sut.
Elmer-i ck . Robert P.. Pvt.
Elof son. Elferd L.. It.
Elpllingstone. Mkhae, P., T jSgt.
Elrod, William W .. PIc.
Elsasser. Henning F., sut.

(& OLC)
Eisenberg, Everett A., Cant.
El stun , Maurire. Lt.
Eltzroth, Halnh E., Lt.
Ely. Fra nklin W., Lt.
Embrey, Ralph C., Lt.
Erub ry. William P.. Capt.
Emch , David W.. Lt.
E merick . Russel S.. Lt.
Em mke, Elwin C.. S S!Jt.
Emrich. Daniel C.. Lt.
End er-ton, Chartr-s 1\1 .. Capt.
Endsley, Horace L., S SUt.
Engel. Godfrey. Jr.. Lt.
Enure. I<enneth 0 .. S SqL
Enqle man . Genrne B., T. Sgt.
Enqf ish , Albert J.. Lt.
Enqlish , Joh n P.. SUt.
Engstrom, Marshall J., S Sgt.
Ennor, John T., Lt.
Enos. M:tnllrl J.. T'S<It.
En sheru. Stanford A .. Lt.
En t. Uzal G.. Brig. , PII. (&. OLC)
Flesher. Isaac A., T / S!It.

(& OLC)
Jones. H. C., T ISut.
Ki ncaid. Thomas. SOt.
Light. Herbert M., Capt.

(& OLC)
p-n-sons. Dnuul as V. N .. Lt.
Pfif er-, Lavrrn e H.. S,'S9t.
Pouurski, Henry A., 1- 0

t~,e elhow is free: from c.irbon. Else the
b.i lancc line will he stopped up and ren-
dered ineffective .

5. Y<JU super-sleuths probably have dis-
covered already that the turbo cooling blast
tube h,IS not been installed. 1t 1!l1IJt be.
Excessive hut on the turbo will cause war-
page of the turho case, also cause the bucket
wheel to drag. Your references: AN 03-
10DA-l and TO 01-5EC-2.

6. Whm there, the expansion universal
joint of the exhaust stack is assembled
wrong. The male fitting should be to the
front, the female to the rear. Here they
arc reversed which will cause the springs
to become overheated and lose their cf-
Iectivcncs s. An exhaust flame from an en-
gine is like an acetylene torch: once started,
it will hum fast. This is a definite fire
hazard-see for yourself in TO 01-5-101.

7. Just as this picture was snapped,
FAses safety dir ccror strolled up to ask
why a crew chief's st.ind wasn't used in-
stead of a wobbly ladder. We wonder, too.

3. There is an unwritten AAF law, ON
THE U0:E, that all holts must he inserted
pointing .lo uu Of to the rC./1". Reason is
th.,t if the nut comes off, the holt stays in.
0:<Jt so in the picture, where the bolts point
forwa rcl ; also incorrect is the usc of fiber
l<Jck nuts where there is heat. These nuts
\\i11 burn up and lose effectiveness.

4. Dangle, dangle, the balance line is not
c<Jnnected. Somebody had better connect it
PI' the supcrch.irucr rcculator will not work.
Just as an added note here, men, be positive

MISTAKES IN 'ON THE LINE' PICTURE ON PAGE 55

1. \\'e soun.! <Jlf with the «",ling cap
mounted in the wronj; position, which will
illlp<Jse excessive heat on the turbo wheel.
RC,"dt: wheel is subject to warpage, will
l<Jsc dflciency, and there is risk of the wheel
flying to pieces. Check in A,'\I 03-10DA-1.

2. \Vhere, oh where, are the safety wires
<In the nozzle box' Without them, bolts
nl,'y loosen due to vibration, fall off and
result in loss of cap. This will cause turbo
wheel to overheat, and the buckets may fall
out,

(d)
(a)

S.
9.

S.
6.
7.

Answers to Quiz on Page 41
i (d) ] -<,;00 miles
) (a) True
3. (b) Lodestar
.1. (b) 1,700

(a) Mile
(a) Black Widow
(b) False. It is best malic under

power, jf possible.
Mindanao
Lieut. Gen. Lewis H.
Brereton

10. (b) The Marianas
11. (b) The switch is off
12. (c) Single-engine fighter
13. (a) 20 percent
1'i. (d) 6,000 rounds
1 'S. (d) 10'S mph
16. (d) $H,OOO
17. Incendiary
1 S. (c) ] 'SO mph
19. (c) Seattle, Wash.
20. Left hand: throttle; right lund:

control stick.
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CROSS COUNTRY
(Continued from Poge l)

serve in the following grades: captain for
squadron major for group, lieutenant
colonel for wing and division and colonel
for command headquarters.

Application blanks .m.] .uuhoriz.u ion to
take the \\;r[),AGO Form No, ()l physi,
ell cx.irninat inn (modified as specified)
and the sp,cial selection text for flexible
gunnerv otJicers m.iv be obtained from the
AC! AS, PersonneL J\lilit.try Personnel
Di\:ision, Aviation Ctdet Bi.lnlh, Arrn.
Air Forces, Washington, D. C .

*A ~T:\FF ~ergeant of our 't(cluaint.1nce, on
temporary duty at the Pcnt.u on in \Xr,lsh-
in,1',ton. Ius returned to his regular post
with a nervous tic wh i.l: cluses him to
make str.1n,:e 1',ur1',lin1', noises, and for no
visible rCIs~lll 'the' m,t;l wi ll xu.l dcn l ,: lace
and un l.uc his ri1',ht shoe rcq'idly 'I ~Iozen
times. Here is his StOI',', The Sl.T1',e,mt 1',ot
his st.lIf rcltlog while 'on tempo;'ary lI'uty
and prom pI lv bought a nell' un iform in a
PX, He took this to the t.u lor shop in
the Pcnt.iuon an.] a,kCl! tli.it 1lL'\\' chevrons
be se\\Td' on the shirt, and th.it the trOIIS-
cr s be made 31 inches. They were or.li-
n.irv sen t.;n chino and the 'man h.id no
mis'givin,Us, The uniform was delivered,
neatly wrapped, and the sergccll1t planned
to wear it his first niuht b.uk home. He
1',ot ,L h.rir cut and tonir, bathed himself
~vell an.! made his toilet with meticulous
CHe. He or'ened the p'lCka,ue and put on
the shirt. Then he noticed the trousers.
The" were finished with a t wo-inrh cuff., *
R HISTLY an AIR FORC!' correspondent
suggested this war might produce some
symbol to replace the .10 and S box cars
which hauled douahbovs across France in
the other conflict. 'Qui~ker than you could
sav J.lCk (NMI) Robinson a fighter pilot
in North Africa pounced on the idea like
a duck on a June bu,g. His disscntim;
opinion: "It is still the ,10 .m.] S." wrote
Lieut. Shuford J\f. Alcx.indcr. 'I .un only
one of nuny pilots who h.iv« ridden it
across North Africa. a little over 1,000
miles to he exact. \Xre spent five d.ivs and
!i\'e nights in one--and to live up to its
n.ime the Army had just hauled eipht
horses in it. The smell \\',lSn't so b'L,L once
vou 1',ot used to it, and in three lhys we
outst;1ellecl the cu. The on lv ditl~rence
hct wccn these :md the O[1('Sin'the last w.t r
is th.it t licv arc ~<) years older. For 1111'
moncv the .io anc! S is even 'L hetter
mcmorv of this war th.in the other one.
I don't think: the hundreds of men who
han' ritLlcn in one will let you get aW.I\,
with 'l suhstitute. There is none. '0:0 11ut-
tcr where you look, there is none."

1-'(
LIn'T. Gen. George C. Kennel', C0111-

m.in.lcr of the 5tJ; Air Force' for ='~
months, has been appointed to head the
new Far Eastern Air Force, into which the

5th and 13th Air Forces have been com-
bined. Headquarters of the new com-
mand is in Australia. lILlj. Gen. Ennis C.
Whitehead, who served under General
Kenney as deputy commander, is now
cornm.mdim; general of the 5th Air
Force. Maj. Gen. St. nair Streett beclme
comrn.md inj; ,L'eneLd of the 13th, suc-
ceeding Maj. Gen. Hubert R. Harmon,
who returned to the United States .IS
conunun dirn; uencLd of the AAF Per-
sonnel Dist~ih;ltio11 Cornm.m.].1------- ------

I PARACHUTES-LoST AND FOUND

LO"T:
\.:(J. 'I~-l')l.~l-, Sl.lt t~Tll'. return t(l

OptLttions Othccr. AAF Pilot Schol,l
(B",ic), ~Ltjors Field, Grccnvil lc, Tix,

~\) .. i~.221 ,P'::~, sc.u type, romrnuni-
Cite wit h Paruchu«. Dc p.uunc nt. 2'11 !11l
B."e l 'nit, SeLtil>tl C,2, l.uuulil in Fiel,l,
Dli Rio, Tex.

.:'\(1. -I I -1,;') 1-. ;,l',lt t:T'l'. return t(l

()pcLltiuns ()!ilcl'r, L(lWr)' Fil-IJ, Dcn vc r,
C(d(1

:\1", .L~-1 ()1131~, .12-1 () II,()(): fllr-
Ili'dl inform.uron un tlu-:.c t\ 1 Suh-Dl'Jl'lt
;,upl,l)' Otflc,r. I-Ih Ii."" ;,uh-Dep""
Am1\' Air H.lse, lICksl>tl. Miss,

J"-'Il. '1~.2-.':;.i, Sl\lt type, S-L return t(l

Ht.ulqu.utvrs , Otfice «f the Suppll
Otfiler. 2"rd 'I",,' T.lr,~d Squ.rdron,
AI'O 832.

N». 'JO-31:d, 12--i.i(J002, rltU1"11 II

21,> 1st AAF Base L'n it, Section A. Olii,,'
of tit" Cornm.uiduu; Orli,,'r, Gun n r
Fi, u. ~Iontgomer)', Al.l.

1\"(1 .. i2--J5\)26, t ypc S-2, rc t ur n ;lll.
clrc,,: Bell Aircr.ift Corpoutlon, .utcn-
t iun of Licut. Col. \\', xr. Al t.-nhurc.
~l.ir;etu, (;,l."'0, .i2-3-tJ6ILJ, notify B.ls" Adjut.lllt,
Epltr.'t.l Army Air B.lse, Ej-hr.u.i, \'Cl,!r

:'\() .. i2-.1?J22H-l, sc.i t tvpc, Il()tify 1,1
Lieut. How.ir.l S. Twichcl l, AAF Pill':
Sclll"'] (B.ISlC), ~Llj(lrS Field, Gre-en-
,JIll', Tex.
FOl-:\D:

~ll .. i2-2~ 2B"7-i, :;C.lt type, ~1Jippcd hy
mi-t.rke from A, \\'. \\'hitaku- Co.,
Portl.rnd, Orc., to h.l.'e Opcr.ltions Otlu «,
Post Field, Fort Sill, ou.. This r.ILI-
chute bc.us the n.uuc of C.,rml!l" ].
~fJlj"tu.

SUIZ!T.\RY of W'lr Stimson recentll' is-
sued a letter to Aircraft WMning Service
volunteers disclosing th.it the w.un iru;
centers arc to be c1os~tl anti th.ir the \lork,
on ,L re,luced sole, will he absorbed into
in-a.il lations used for thl: t r.i in iru; of
fiphler pilots. Reduction of the sl.~:'yice
does not mc.ui that the \'\T[) helieH's all
d,mper of bomhing is P,ISSCll, he s,tid, hut
tlte l,tlcu!.lted risk in reducini..; defenses is
jl:'lif\cd hl' the otfensi\ C !,o\~'er rele.hnl.
Sccrlt,try Sum-on )'r,li,nl the vol unrccrs
(or their sen'ice ,tnd reminde,l them t li.it
the \\'1) looks to them to m.iint.rin si lcn.c
with res\,ect to the nun)' matters of n.i-
t ion.i l xccurit v which 1M,! come under
their observation. The secretar\, s'Li,1 the
war )LlS much farther to 1',0 .I'nd he ex-
pressel! hope that the voluntccr-, will not
relax their war efforts. He urued them to
transfer to one of the many import.mt johs
which rcm.iin to he done bcf are victory.

AN IS-ounce olive drab serge field 1

jacket, patterned after the British army
battle dress, is being issued to American
soldiers in the European theatre. The new
garmcnt is desi gned primarily for combat
but may also b~ worn for dress, taking th~
place of the enlisted men's olive drab
COJt. It has two outside breast pockets
with fhrs, and two inside breast pockets.
It is designed with fly front and sleeves
[nyc an ad iu,tabiL shi rt-t ype closure.
\Xr,list is adjust.lbiL l-v ,side huckles and
t.lhs. '

WIIIIZF\']IZ the CI !:ocs. he Likcs with
him somethi!1,g that is' p.irt icul.ulv Ameri-
r.ui. At a hase of the ATes In.lia-Chin.i
\Vinu, the soldiers noticed that the native
reo!'k did not h.iv« clothes en au ph to
protect them from the chill ni,i..;hts. First
the" houuht clothin1', for the n.itivc bc.ir
cr,' who' serve witl\ the GIs. But that
dldn't satish- the .soldiers' inborn trait of
sI'tl11';lthy for t li« poor. St.uf Sgt. Joseph
\,\T. \XTjrth ,t,l,!:l'll a fun,1 f.lising c.unpaiun
.unoru; the personnel of the base, Enough
moncv W.1S collected to buy 7,000 yards
of cloth. Local Iridian authorities said
this cloth. distrihuted to the natives of
ne,lrhy yilbges, would nuke =',000 dhoties
arid sa r ccs.

TIIFJ(J: is now a S]C;lJ. S. Savings Bon.I.
Series E (called G I hand), auth~rized to
he solei exclusi\'l']Y to military personnel
at an issue price of s,<)0. The bonds
111.IYhe purchased only bv 'L S7.50 p.l\'
cleduction under Plan ] ~ of the Class B
allotment system. ln-a a l lrn.-nr deductions
Me not authorized and, until further no-
tice, the sale of the l-on.l-, is not author-
ized for cash, nor thr ouuh the Personal
Transfer svstcm, Th.-v wi'll not he sold to
civil ia ns. ' ,

"0:--:1' .utcrnoon I met two nice hoy,
from vour .rirb.isc, but I didn't get their
names," ,1 ll)-year-olel Mitchel( S, D.,
girl wrote to the liel,1 ne\\'s!'aper at .1
South Dakot.i base, "One \\'as called
:'\lathan, hecaLhe that is wh.i! the other
hoy c.illcd him." the miss continued.
"One h.«] tbrk, cur lv hair ane! the other
h.u] light brown h.iir, I beliCH', One was
from :\fissouri and the other \\'as from
Kcntuckv or Tennessee. If somehody will
read this letter out 101l,L rn.ivbc they will
remember." (\Ve have r~ad it 'aloud
(\I'ice, :lt1,lstill r.int J,Llle tlut ~athan.
The other ,L'U\' \\"h ullllli,Llk.lh]y Sack.)

• J _~

No\\' ill ih thirt! printin,E. Air Forces
;\lIS, 'L collection of songs for the AAF,
h,«] sold 5 i.<)~::' copies o'f the pocket edi-
tion .iru] oyer 5.000 copies of the pi.1I10
edition as of June]. Bv now, the song
hooks should be reachio,i..' post exchanges
in the overseas theatres. The books arc sol eI
under Post Fxchanue Price Aureement No.
P-:'liO, and all roya'lties go to 'the Army Air
Forces Aid Society.~ T, I F EIlITOR.
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From bases constructed largely by those who have suffered
most under the militant heel of the Japanese-Chinese farm-
ers and laborers-,B-29 Superfortresses of the 20th Bomber
Command are striking now at the heart of the Jap war
machine. On July 7, our B-29s attacked naval installations at

Sasebo and industrial targets at Yawata, both on the enemy's
home island of Kyushu. Yawata's steel plants also were struck
on June 15. More than 350,000 Chinese, hundreds of whom
are shown in the photo below, helped pave the way for these
attacks by completing the necessary airfields in three months.
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The Grease Pot

The Fifty-mission
i

The GI Joe

There's much to be said in the tilt of a lid.

EDITERRANEAN MilLINERY MOTIFS

The Cocksure

The Brow Beater
~

Garrison Cavalier

The Iron Knob The TS Tilt The Ernie Pyle The Morale Builder

The Mel Ott The Stanley Steamer Gone With The Wind The Browned Off
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O \'1( ,taff correspondent in Creat Britain,
\I;IJ, .vrt hur Cordon, has jllSt returned
\Iith thi, little item \\hieh he \\\c:m is

true. :'\ot long ago, it sccmv. Lieut. Col.
Ben Lvon, the former motion picture actor
who i~ now in the .\.\1", walked into the
(,llIee u-cd bv .\]1( FOl(o: in London with
a recording of a robot bomb in flight, .\1.
thollgh Cordon, Il"1lO had heard too much
of the rca] thmg. evidenced little intcrcst ,
t hc record \1':1' pLIeed Oll :1 phonogLlph.
The narrator preLleed the progLml wit l: the
dr.un.it ic aunounccnu-nt : "Here conlC' the
robot bomb!" Then, from the machine,
t.n nc the pccul i.rr drone of .m :Ippro:lching
hlln homl». .\s the record pL1\Td on. the
drone dcvclopccl into a roar. "Th.it sounds
like a real one," 'aill Cordon, "Of cour-.c
it docs," rc-poudcd 1.1011. "no vou t hink
we fake t1le'e progralll'O" 'I 'he ro.ir grew
louder. "Shut that d.uuuc«] m.ulun« 01'1""
-houtcd Cordon, whereupon the phouo-
graph \I'as 'topped, ;\ moment of silence
follo\l'ed, "Sec," Colonel I.I'OlI rcm.ukccl.
"an excellent recording'" J Ie' \I'as ent short
In' a terrific oxplovinu. .\ robot bomb had
struck souu: SOO vardx .iwav.

~r
:"011' for a quick glance throngh this

i'SI1C. Yon will find a fc«: chauges in appear.
ancc. For cx.nupl«. on m.mv p:rges von will
lind twocolnmn instc.«] of the usual three.
coluruu t\']1e makeup, and a different tvpc
face has been adopted tlu oualiout. Both rc-
visions afford more words per page .mcl. we
think, improve appearance,

To keep von uptodate on org:mizational
ch:mges in the .\.\F. we arc pnhlishing on
Pages ,2 and " of this issue a n-vixcd cdi-
t ion of the organization charts which have
been published from time to time in Am
FOI(CE. This chart shows the ,\,\1" organ-
ization and kcv personnel throngh !\ngnst
10, \s usual, reprints of the chart arc avail-
"hie on written request to the Service Divi-
siou. :\11( FORCE Editor ial Office, 101 Park
vvcnuc, New York 1--:, N. Y. So don't tear

out the chart, \ Vritc for one so the next
reader can have a complete mag:rzine when
vou have finished reading this cop\'.

Two new departments arc introduced in
this issue. "Intercom." Page 1" presents a
question of the month and the answers of
men rcccntlv returned from combat. This
month's question is "Wh.rt one tip would
lOll gin' to men going overseas?" On page
1--: "September in the A!\F" reports im-
portant events in :\.\1' historv which oc-
currcd in the current month np to Decem-
her ~, 1041.

The front COlU illustrates a familiar sight
at hcavv hom her bases in Britain-a hall
turret gimner in the glare of an electric light
installed in the turret for his convenience
as he adjusts his gllns in the carlv morning
hours before a mission over the Continent,
The gllnner is Staff Sgt. Benford 0, Brush.

(Continued on Page 63)
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Guns and fortifications ill Ccrlllallhcld France crumbled into rubble under cliH'bolllhing att:lc'\;' bv fi~htcrs of the SliI .uu] 'Jth\il Vorcc"

By Maj. Arthur Gordon
AIR fORCE Staff

TilE story gocs that a CI from Ceorgia in a foxh:;~~ uc.ir
St. Lo raised his head hom the shuddering gr:l!Illd and
screamed in Lis huclclv's car: "Yuh know. alr'm heginn'
to think that damvankcc ~herman \\'as a right casy-

goin', friendly sorta fcllu aftuh all!"
;\ few hundred yards ahead of this p.trticular dozface,

1.sao heavy bombers of the Sth Air Force, fhing at mcdinui
altitude, were unloading more than ),(JOO tons of CP and
fragmentation homhs on ;111 area five m ilcs long and two
wide, Thousands of other doug!J1)(JYs watchcc] bomb-carrv-
ing fighters comb the area, saw hundreds of mediums add
their bombwcight to this cauldron of steel .u«l flame, The
elate was July 25, The terrific aerial xm.i .]: \\as the one that
cnahled the Americans to break out of the :'\oml:md\' Penin-
sula and drive headlong toward Paris, .

The resnlting dl'\'astation, as described h:' observers \\'110

covered the area afterwards. \\,;IS appalling, The neat orchards
.md hedgerO\\'s and f.muhou-cs looked as if thcv h.icl heen
beaten with a giant flail. Dead cows and dead Ccnn.ms l.r,
sprawled in the crater", The craters themsehes were not too
Luge to interfere witl: tank movcuu-ut s, hut roads were
pitted, railroads were h\'ist'-'d into fantastic slupes. telephone
poles were sheared off like matchsticks.

It seemed im pov.iblc that human heings could survive
such a barrage, but some did, Those \\,110 expected the
Ccnnans to he completely "anaesthetized" were too op-
timistic. The Jerries suffered far more than they did at
Cassino, where thcv had deep cellars in \\'hieh to hick, but
plenty of them survived. The important question \\'as
whether they had enough fight left in them to stem the
advance that followed. Results proved that they did not.

The weather was cloudy, as usual, but not so had as that
of thc day before when tl;e same annada had been forced to
return to' base without dropping more than a third of its
bombs. On both davs some bombs fell short. These errors
could have been the 'result either of malfunctions or of poor
visibilitv caused bv the dust and smoke of the bombs. The
casualties among Allicd pcrsonnel were regrettahle, hut they
were not unfore"eell. The m:ngin for error h.rd he-en made

2

pllTposc1y smnl]. :\0 one donhted for a monu-n] that ;1I\1ong
the assault troops the lives saved bv the air hI ow far exceeded
those lost bv it.

The hasic reason for this usc of hcnvv hom hers as tactical
support \\as simply the desire on the' p:nt of Allied corn-
m.mdcrs to hring maximum pr~ssllTe to hear on strong
Ccrm.m defenses. There \\as no intention to divert the
Forts and Lihs more often than \\,:IS ncccssarv from their
primary mission: the destruction of strategic ta;'gets. Bnt it
was significant that when thcv \\TIT diverted, as 011 [ulv IS,
Jnh' 25 and [ulv 30, important ground gains followed.

\\'hat the high commund thought of the value of all-out
homhing of field clcfcnscs in open countrv \\,:IS lx-st inch-
CIted bv their continued usc of it. The Canadian break-
throllgh' southea"t of Cucn on AugllSt S, an attack \\hich
hegan at night, was paced hy about 1.000 RAF heavies some
of which brought their bouil», hack, heC:luse ag:lin dust and
smoke made dcacl-accurntc homhing impoxxibl«. The air
support was con tinned the next day when (lOO Amcric.m
hea\ies hurled down 20,000 fragmentation bombs. This \ns
couxidcrahlv fewer heavies than thc numlicr employed at
St. I.o two weeks earlier. The reason proliublv \\'as the air
chiefs' concluxiou that after homhing hy a certain number
of com hat \\'ings, the tar~et \\'as so obscured ;1S to m.ikc
aclclitiounl hom hing unprofitable and dangerous. On that
same dav, the rcmuiudcr of Sth Air Force B-I'7s and B-24s
attacked" other targets, including launching sites for rohot
boml». The Canadian drive, plowing through a clefellSe hc1t
at least ten miles wide, threatened to unhinge the whole
Ccrman position.

In most of these cases where the heavies were employed,
the Allies were facing Gcnnan defenses in depth, with Jerry
solidly dug in and ;Iwaiting attack. \\'hen the enemy \\';IS on
the 1110\'C, however. either forward or backward. the main
burden of air support reverted to the mediums and fighters
of the tactical air forces.

One of the most valuable contributions made bv Allied
air power in the entire campaign was the assistance' it ren-
dered in hreaking lip the Ccrmun counterattack aimed at

AIR FORCE



How tactical air power was employed for the Allied break.through
.
In France

Nazi armored columns 1I1 ;\"ormallCh, took a heltiu!; Ir om the air.

bv suhsecluent Interrogation of c.ipturcd cncinv gnllmd forces.
There \\'as ht tlc tinu: to pl.ru the operation---ahont six

liourv, to he cx.ict: six hours in which to organize an air
dfort c;Jlling for ahont a thous.md sorties ;lgaimt an area
tllree miles wid« .md SC'\Tn miles long; six liour, in wh ich to
gd the field orders clown to the grollps; six h our-, in which
to let the gronlld forces know cx.ictlv \\hat \\'as going to
lr.rppcn. It took some t;111 hustling on the p.nt of head-
CIILlrters a11(1all the \\';1\' dowu the line, but thcv did it.
, l l-Iiour \\';IS I-HHl. 'I'-he pl.m cl1led for ten SC'\ll;ldrons of

1\.\[,' fighter-bom hers from the 2nd Tactical Air Force to
bom l: .md stLJfe the target area for 20 rn iu n tc-, from II
minus ~O to II minus Ml. Then twelve 9th Air lorcc fighter-
bomlxr grollpS were to take OITr for an hom, from I I minus
()O to I1. Then eight grollpS of 9th Air Force \ l.iruudcrs
homhing from medium alt ituclc. were to pinpoint gnn posi-
tiou-, from II to II plllS (lO. 1"in;l1h' three grollpS of A-20s
were to gi\T the Germans :1 hst-minllte shellacking. \\'eathcr
prediction \\'as 1000-2000 feet overcast. which might call for
pathfinder tcclmiquc. Actllally the weather was somcwhut
better th.m this, and visual as well :IS pathfinder methods
were nsed.

The troops were withclrawn 1200 yards. The air attack
hegan clcacl on schedule alld proceeded like clockwork. The
fighter-homllC'rs-2:; of which were lost out of .ibout 5:;0
attacking-claimed good results from strafing, glicle-, and
divc-bombini; of trains, flak-gllns, machine glln positions,
tr oops and motor t r.m sport. The hom hers, on h. one of wh ich
biled to re-turn. reported excellent to unobserved results.
The grollnel forces were of the opinion that no grclt m.rtcn.rl
cLlln;lge had been done, hut that the enemy h.id been scat-
tcrcd and elisorganiz,ed .mcl that the advance had been mack
cousidcrablv c;l~ier.

Prisoners' of w.u: who were interrogateel later remarked
that the gronnd strallng \\'as much more clemor;l1iz.ing than
the horn b.irdmcnt from medium altitude. mainly for ps\'Cho-
jcn;ical rcusou«. Tht-v commented that. from om point of
\ icxv, the iutcrval between the fighter-bomlling and the
\ lar.indcr attack \\;IS too long, for it ga\'e their officers a
chance to reform their men.

The lesson of the cla}' seemed to he that nnlcs-: the grollnd
troops moved in qlliekh' after the bomburdmcnt. much of
its effect \\'as \\'astl'll. It also iudic.rtcd t li.rt mutc-riul C];lll1;lge
;12:aimt an area so Lnge \\';IS likclv to be rcla tivclv 10\\', nnless
some form of xntur.ition hom bing wrrc cnried out. The
nuport.nicc of intelligent me of colored smoke and gronnd
m.nkcrs \\'as also stressed; otlrcrwi-«: the danger of hitting
our own troops \\'as conviclcruhlc.

The clllestion W;\S Llised whether or not it woulcl he more
cflcctivc to have the medinms tIT to silence strongpoints
first, letting the fighter-homhers comb the area jnst hdore
the grolllld ass.mlt. The losses in pl.mcs and diver-non of
effort from other targets were \\'eiglled ;lgaimt the res lilts
achicvcd. [unc 20 \\'as a tvpic.il d.iv, not xpcctucul.nlv sue-
ee\Sflll but certainly not w.ivtccl. And on cvcrv d.iv that
\\l'lIt bv, the nirmcn Icarned more. "

\\'hiie tuctical support held the center of the stage, the
stru tegie bloxvs con tinned. 1"igh tcr bctories th.: t the Ger-
mans hac! Iabor iouvlv repaired hv comhining crippled plants
were hammered again. The blit« on oil production eon-
t iuuccl. aided hy the R,-\Fs night blows. :\[ost of the fighter
opposition \\'as encountered in southern GenJwll\'. where
[crrv seemed to he concentrating thc 1J1l1k of his remaining
fighters in an effort to meet attacks either from Fngbnd or
l talv. Striking from Italv on [ulv 18, heayies of the 15th
Air Force and their escort attacked lricdr ich shavcn and met

(Coutinucd on Page 41 )

Ccnu.m« seemed to he using a certain home as a head-
quarters. The art illcrv commander ohlii:;ed hy putting a
couple of shells into the huilding. The Thunclerholt, s\\,<)OP-
ing clowu. picked off the Jerries as they flcd from doors and
windows.

From the start, the tactical air forces ShO\\Td a willingness
to experiment holelly am] profit hv experience. A faidy
tvpic.il day \\;IS Jnne 20-D plus 14. ;\t that stage of the
game the Ccnn.ms, fighting hard, were heing pushed hack
toward Cherhourg. "lhcv h;ld reached a bid}' strong dcfcn-
sivc position \\cst and southwest of the citv and. ;Jlthongh
smnc\\'hat disorg;mizec1. were in a position to inflict hea\'y
losscs on the attacking forces.

It \\'as lkcided hI' the 111gh C!l111111:111dnot to usc the
heavies but to Jet the tactical air forces make an all-out
effort to harass and demoralize the Germans before the
VII Corps 1110\cd forward. Although little if any opposition
from the Luftwaflc \\'as expected. the ninncu kucw that the
operation might prOlc expensive: low-level attack against
disciplined gronnd troops nsnally is. Still, one reason for
the attack wns to balance losses against objectives achieved
and to be gnided aeeordingh' in the future, An aehantage
of this particular operation \\'as that Chcrbourg was doomed,
the terrain \\'as certain to he captured cvcntuallv, and results
could be judged by first-hand inspection on the ground and

,\\T;mclil', ;1 t luu-t ck\igncd to pinch oil thc .vmcric.m
spcarlle:lds c1ri\ing sourh into Britt:tny. This \\;IS a fnll,sctle
effort hy four Ccn nan c1 ivi-ious, .u«] the work of the figh tcr-
homhers-especi:llh' 1\,\1" rocket-riring 'I\phoons-in hLht-
ing cncmv armor pLt\cd a large part in s;l\ing the i\llinl
armies from \\klt \\onld h.ivc been an :I\\l\\';nd position had
the p;mzer thrust succeeded.

This protecti\e rol,'. hO\\C\lT, \\,;IS :I rare one. \\'hl'n
Ccncr.rl Bradk\' s.iid that air-ground cooperation in ?'or-
m.mdv \\';IS "uw.tv bcvoud ;llll'tliing \\T hC'lic\ed possihk."
he proh.rblv h.«] in mind dav-t od.r, pcTforlJUileC'-a cLI\, for
cv.nuplc. like JILly 2S. when 70 t.mks and SS4 other vehicles
were reported clcstrovccl hy I\'ormaneh'-hased planes alone,
The effect on Ccnuun COl nm unica tions lIas ca t.rstrophic.

There were imuuucrahlc reports of direct appe:tls from
Allied t.m k comm.mdcrs for air support to bomb a stuhhorn
gun emplacement or knock out a defiant Tiger tank. As a
rule, the requests were answered prompt lv, .md although
pinpoint accuracy \\'as not ah\,a\'s obtained. sooner or Liter
the obstruction was cleared. In one else of complete
rcciprocitv. a P-47 pilot reported to Allied artillery that the
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Here for the first time is the story of how
the AAF put the Superfortress into combat.

o •

Connllalldill£; GCllera)
\ 1:lteric1 C0111111:llIcl

By Brig. Gen. Kenneth B. Wolfe

IhiC; CCII. J..:cl/llctli B. \\fo]fe IJ;ls
heclI aetil"Ch- C01ICClllCd ,,"itli tllc dc-
\"CIOPlllC1It. prodllcti01J :lIId opcratio1l
of tlic B-2') si1lcc tilC S1Ipcrfortrc" II":"
i1l tl,C hlllCpri1lt st:lge i1l 10~'). 111

Fchm:/fI'. I').n. Iic ILlS dircctcd hI'
CC1Icr:'/ '\r!lo!d to :IS'I/JIIC el,:/fgC of
tlic spcci:Jl 13-20 projcct; ill !1IJ1C II:IS
phccd ill co 11 II II:IIJ(I of tlic 5\tli BOlll-
h:m]lIlc1It \\"i1lC;, alld hCC:11llC C01l1'
m:llodill!; geJll:r:J! of the 211tli Bmllbcr
C01l1l1l:lIld IIIIC1I it ILl' ac!il":ltcd i1l
~T()\"Clllhcr. Aftcr directillfi illiti:J! opcra-
tio1!S of thc B-2'), itoin Illdia :lIId CIJi1l:1.
CCl'cr:11 \\'olfc rctm1lcd to tlic ('1Iited
St.uc« i1l !lIk to hCl"OIlIC CO/Jl1Il:11ld.
i1lC; C;C1lcr;J! of tllc .\ Llfcriel CO/11l11:md,

who h:HI gi'"en II'> om planes, II 0\\' these
mcu- ,\'orking together-made that fir,t
B-~() uu-vrou possihle IS tile nLlnp(I\I'er
storv behind this threc-hi\lion-cloll:tr
ganible on long-range hC:11:" lxnu b.rrd-
nunt aircraft.

\\-c st.utc«] from scratch. \\"e hegan
wit]: what \\'as still, bv mi litarv ncccs-.itv.
:Ill iucomplctclv dcsi'gnnl. c~pcrrnILnt;tI
airp1:Inc-more cornplic.itccl th.m am' ever
heforc n-ed in :leri:11 w.ufurc. \\"hcn the
:;Sth BOln]);mlmcnt \\ing w.rs uct ivutcd
on [uuc l,I()-f). we had no personnel. no
pl.mc-, 110 !HC'enlents,

As om fiht step, \\C moved in with the
Bocins; c01np:nl\' at its \\ichita. Kill ..
plant .md \\"C hronght along some of the
top cn~incns of the 1\ l.itcricl Comm.mrl .
Om test pilots were experienced CO!1l-

ruund pilots; om crew IllCIll heTS were higll-
r:1Il1,inc; l"\pcrts who hucl helped develop
tltc cqnip11lcllt \\C we're to H\.. Om pro-
durtiou nun h:rd hccn \\"orl,ing with the
B-29 since the aircrnf t \\as on blucprintv
in I <J)(). Our tr:lining in-t mctors \\"(TC
Idn:llIS of mo«: th.m a year of combat
opcr.rt ionx.

Ofliciullv. we received our Erst cxpcri-
mcut.t] XB-29 from Boeing on i.\lay 2S,
I <J-f3. '1"\\"0 \\Tel,s later. the first produc-
tion-tvpc plane \\":IS HOI\'n succcssfullv.
The first of the combat B-29s rol1ed ofF
the line in [ulv.

\\ hilc we: were HI"ing continuouslv to
tcst :111of the c.rp.rbilitics and id iosvucru-
sics of the III 1\' bom lx-r. \\T organizcd till"

st:lff of tllc ;Sth \\ing. wh ir-h Intcr \\:IS to become the
~Oth Borubcr Cornm.mcl. Brig. Ccn. Luverne Saunders.
Fonucr CO of the I I th BOlllh:mhncnt Croup and air adviser
to .\dlllir:11 ] Iulscv dming thc Sololllo!lS opcr:ltions; Col.
Richard II. Cunuichacl. \\ho h.ul formcrh' connn.mdcd the
19th B01nh:ndlllcnt Croup in the Sonth',,'est Pacific; Col.
Leonard 1"". l l.uuiuu. B-2() proicet otllccr from the i.\l.ircricl
Couun.nul. .md otlrns of C<]II:11c.ililic-r we-re selected :IS st:df
mcm lxr-;

AlrC:I(!I I\C h:ld xt.utcd groll1ld crc«: tr:lining In t hc
Bocing F:letorics. with om nlc"cll:lllics I\orkinc; side hv silk
with the men .md wonun \\110 were builclins; tire B-~9s.
Om mcu \\orkcd on t lic lli~llt linc's of Bounc; :1t \\ iclld:!
:I\\(\ Bell .rt \ l.mctt.i. C:I., \\~hcrc \1 e \\"eTC ihing aceclerated
-crvic« tDts. At the S:IIIIC l iuic. sllh-:Isselllblics were hCln~
shlppn] to tr.uu ncxv f.ictorv \\mLeTs in B-~9 couvt ruct ion
at the Bcll pl:nlt.

:'\CI\" CITIIS I\ne checking out in thc B-~()s I\"hile tltCY

The bigger the airplane. t l«. I>'l;gu t h« jol> of IILIIII!CII:IIICC. III
tlic p!"l!o at left. T S:;t. h:lllk Ch:lllcilLt imt:r1ls :I rochT !>o'(
l"0Il"! oil :1 B =') L"IIl;IIIl" III IlIdl:l \1 tlic S:IIlIC 1>:I\l" Illcclis
(Il"d I UIg"gC" 111SCHill"Iiell.' Ilork :It tlic IIOSCof :1 Sllpeliortlns.

W IIJ' _the time c.nnc for om first B-29
outht to move OlerSe:IS we were
LillIn~ "sliort of om own tr.uniut;
stancl:ncls. but hv .mv other staud-

:Ircls II"C h:lcI the be-t tr:lin~"c1 hC:II\" lx nu
Il:mllncnt org:'ni/":Ition el IT to lc;i,"e the
St:Itcs.

'Lh i-, morclv rnc.m-, tliut the st:mcl:nels
we h:lcI set {or the B-~<J program were
I irt n.illv out of reach of both men and
111:lcllil{es. It is doubtful th.rt we would
h.rvc :Iceolllplisheel om miv.iou if we had
not r.uscd om sights that high.

Om clircct i, e from the Coiuni.mdiug
Ccncrnl \\"as to connuit the B-~9 to COIll-
I)at wit lrout clcluv. To c.urv out his orders,
wc supervised :Iilel cxpcclitccl a\l procluc-
tion, Hight-testecl the nperilllent:I1 pl.mcs,
Hc«: acceptance tests on all ILW proclnc-
lion :mcr:lft. effected Illoelifications wh ilc
prescribing changes in equipment for later
lI1oclel-;. clctcruiiucd the f1igl,t character-
istics ;\I1c1 limitations of om aircraft, cs-
t.rblivlicd tactics best suited for combat,
tr.uncd air and grounel crews and prc-
parcel a\l squ.ulrous for combat service
oversea s.

Uelcil Illonths after the first combat
B-29 rolled off the production line, we
h.ul bomhed the Japallese homcl.md.

\ luch has been said .md written about
tile pl.mcx of t h.it Erst outfit-the 5Sth
'"CIT Ileal;: Borub.udrucnt \\ing-lmt I
look hack on the prcp.u.rt orv phase of the
B-~9 program primarih' as a struggle of
111("n :1~:lillst uuiquc engillcering. produc-
tion. tr:lining .md t.rctic.rl problems.

\ \ 'heu ])-(!:I\' came for the 20th BOIl1 her Couuu.md in
Ch iu.i. :llId (lIIl: B,~()s took off to bomb the Jap steel center
of Y:lll:It:I. the hom bers carried veterans of IIIa 11\' air earn-
paigns. illeluding men who h:lcI first challenged the cncmv
:Ifter Pearl I l.irbor :IS members of the I <Jth :11Ic1 I I th Born-
b.uduu-u t Croup«. i.\lcn who had helped engineer tile B,29
throu~h production also were there. some H\"ing as regIll:tr
c(lInl):~1 CITllnlC11. ,\t the hases \\'eIT hundrcc!-, of grounel
nun who had pioneered their johs and become specialists at
lluru ln tllc h:lckground \\'eIT hundreds of thousuud, of
Cluu.«. eoohcs I\I)() had c.uvcd out om airfields hv h.mcl.
l\:ick Ilonlc' tllLTC IITrC" more thons:lncl"s of airrr.rft '\I"orkers
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Sgt. John Ryder and his monkey wrench
gil'c the huge double wheel assemhh' of
a B.29 the once OIT[ before it takes off,

wvrc bcing flight-tcsted. As rapicllv as these tests uncovered
"bugs," enginccrs took the problems to \\right l;iel(l's
l.rbor.rtor ics and worked them out. Their expeditious h.m-
dling of our dcsign and mcclr.niical problems contiunously
contributed to improve the pcrform.mcc and reliability of
our new plane. \ \c were rolling bccnu-,c we had to roll. \ V e
were accomplish ing a wccks research, testing, niodifica tion
and training elTry 24 hours.

Ncar the Bell plant, on an unpretentious Southern estate,
we set up the first hcndquurtcrs of the 58th \Ving. The
area \\:IS officially the Cobb County Army Air Field and it
was the logical choice for our headquarters at that time since
modifications and most of the Army's }3-29 flight-testing
were scheduled for Murict t.r. From this hcaclqu.utcr s, on
June 21, Ccncral Order l\o. I \\:IS issued announcing mv
assnmption of comrn.md of the "58th Bomharduicut Op-
cr.u iouul Tr.uninr; \\'ing (lkI\Y),"

In Septcmber, to be ncur tactic.rl units then undcrgoing
training, we moved to Smoky J lill Army Air held at Sulin.r,
Kal1.-a post so forlorn that om CIs jokingly askcd for
theatre ribbons for scning out of the States. \ V e h.id onlv
a few B-29s for f1igbt tLlining but \\T h.id to instruct om
crews in long-r:lllgc, lligh-altitlllle formu hon and iuvt runu-nt
f1:'ing. \\'e decided to answer our iu nuccli.itc problems with
other bomb.udrucut nircraft.

l;ifty B-2Cs were obtained to f.nn ili.u izc pilots ancl co-
pilots with tricycle-gear landing and glide cluuuctcrixtics of
a high-\\'ing-Ioaded airplane. LI ~cr we sccmcd ])- 1-s bcc.m:.c
of the similarity of its nicchanical F:lrts to those of the ])-29
and because reasonably long-Llllgc, high-altitude missions
could be flown with these planes.

\Ve set up four operational bases in Kansas to house new
personnel on arrival. A born burdrncnt group from Panama
and another from Alaska formed the nucleus of these lower
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echelon staffs. The Panama outfit later became the first
unit in the A1\F to have a 13-29 assigned to it. Graduates
from airplane mechanics' schools, the LO\\TY held armament
school, Truax Field radio school, the Boeing flight engineer
school, and from na\'igator and bombardier schools began to
flow in for indoctrination in their new assignments. Occa-
siou-illv they saw a 13-29, but most of them spent many'
months with synthetic training devices, in high-altitudc prcs-
sure chambers, on firillg rangcs and in other tvpcs of planes
before thcv set foot in a Superfortress. To familiarize as
many new' ground crews as possible with the mcchauical

Pfe. Jimmy Carmichael and Cpl. Joe Czeremysika, anuorcrs of the
:Oth Bomber Command, over haul .50 caliber mach inc gllns in the
shade of a Supcrfortrcss at a ncwlv constructed airhasc in India.

Hundreds of thousands of workers lIsing primitive methods, con-
structcrl the hllge B-29 ruuwavs 1101\'in lISCtlnollghollt Cl nu.i. Con-
struct ion SCCIlCxliovvn at right above is at the ](\\':Illg Lni .rirficld.

The three mechanics in the phOtOgLlph at right 11:11ebeen dis-
t r.rctcd monu-nt.u ilv while at work on the cngine c(l\\'ling of a B-29.
Thc photo gr:lphiCllly illmlratcs the sizc of a SlIperfortrcss cngine.

intricacies of the B-~9, and at thc same timc kecp thc fcw
\\C llad in 1'h-;liJle couclitiou, \\'C as,igncd our grollnd crews
to rouud-thc-clor-k operati(Jl.j::....-three cight-hour shifts.

At Salina \\T lx-ncfitcd from the cxpcricnc« of the 2nd
Air Force in training of Iicuvv bombardment grollpS. Al-
thol1gh om problems \\TIT differcnt, !r;lining methods cs-
scnti.illv were similar. Selection of personnel specifically
qualified for B-29 work necessitated const.mt review of train-
ing schools and individual rcquircrucn l x, p.uticulur lv since
about fifty percent of the personnel supplied at this time
proved to be ph vsicallv disC]u.ili Iicd for high -;11ti tude com bat
crew dutv. Fortunately, many of the rejected men were
found suitable for ground crew work.

\ Vhilc trying to speed up production of the 13-29's new
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,\ggrc"i\c cooperation of ASC hcadquarters in supcrvix-
ing the training of B-29 maintenance and supply personnel
and in o:pcditing the How of spare parts to our operational
!J:1SCSsa\'ed our own staff manv headaches. Planes seldom
\\'ere grounded for lack of spare p:nts dming our training
program.

After full study of possihle muintcn.mrc and supply pl.ms.
we preparcd to set up a m.un tcn.nn-o sqn:ldron at C\Tn'
ficld to he used hy B-29s. Such squ:1Clrons would hc able to
kccp the plancs in opcr.it ion at forw.m] :1Swell as rear bases,
The tr:lining of these advance squadrons \Y:IS a prioritv
project hccause we had to ship the mcu .uid t luir equipment
bv boat at Ic.ist two months hefore our uir units left the
States. The final dccision rcqnircd the 111m.mcnt of ground
units in J:nll1:lry and air units in ::\l.uch. l Iow to home these
men and ho\\' to set up om h:ISCS in lnrli.t .md Ch iu.r, and
how to operate and m.unt.riu our pl.m.-, once we arrived
there were addcd worries. \\'c ""LTC contillll:Jlh' scndin;.;
various staff mcmhcrs from am ori.::lniz:rtion to the CBI to
lav the grounchHJrk for am mOlTn~cnt to t h c theatre. And
at this time the fact that we \HTe to 0jlLT:lte from bases in
India and China \\:IS still highly secret infmm:ltion.

\\'hilc this work \\"as progrcssing. \\T \\LTe attcnding to
one of our most vital assignmcnts: the drafting of om rccoiu-
mcuclation to Ccucr.t! Arnold on ho\\' we proposcd to usc
the 13-29 tuctica llv. Thns, long heforc \\T h.«] an:' tactical
«[uadronx trained or equipped, we h:«] \\mked out with thc
,\ir Stilt thc pl.m of attack whicl: our acrinl tusk force \\"as
committed to accomplish.

Progress of thc tr:lining program npon \\,hich the succcs
of our missions hingcd ,,'as discour:lging ut thi, stage. \\'e
didn't have cnongh planes for completc tr:lining of fligllt
CIT\\'S. anc] our crew specialist'> and gronnd personnel had to
he gi\cn extra tr:lining to measure up to the high st.md.rrd-,
\\'C h:id set. despite their completion of ,pcei:Jlizcd courses in
.\,\F schools.

After hundreds of hours of scmi-opCTational fl\'ing, \\'C h.id
determiucd that most eHicicnt use of the pl.mc could hc
attained with a CIT\\' of eleven men. The pilot and plane
couun.mdcr and thc co-pilot were assignnl the COI1\Tntion:J!
rcspousibilitv of fl\ing nirplanc, except for operation of thc
j)O\\'lT pl.mts. This t:tsk "':IS assign eel to the flight cngineer
officer who woulcl adjust the carburetor mixture, rcgnl.it«
manifold pressurc, transfer fuel and, in gcncr:J1, control the
pO\\Tr output of the cngines at all timc" snhjcct of cour-.c
to inxtructions from the pilot, l l is tr:linini; h.ul been thor-
ough-sixtccn \\TCl<; in aircraft mcch.mir-,' school, twelve
\\'ecks in otficcr tr:lining and m:linten:Il1CC engineering.
h\'l'hc \\ceks in 13-29 nlcch:ll1ics .md electrical spcci.rliz.rt ion

.n«] ten weeks of fligllt
cngincLT tr:lining.

At fir,t, om new fk;ht
l'nginl'LTs were cvcd Sl1\-
piciollsh' 1)\, pilot : as
sllrpliis personnel usnrp-
illg SOllie of their fuuc-
tim I,. 1101\T\Tr, as crew-
1c':111l tr:lining progrc-:-
sc'd, the v.iluc of keep-
illg onc n1:ln's complete
:I!kl tt ion on pO\\Tr .u «]

flill s\stem problcm-.
\\:IS prmTd, and tIll'
flic;ltt, cngincers ..\\TIC
:Il'(l'pted in good stand-
ing \\itlr the comb.n
te:llll long hefore om
P::llIC'S left the States.

~:I\ig:ltorS anr] bom-

Indian bases \ll'Ic' huilt \\ it h u.il ivr
1:11)()r :llltl tr:lll,])(lrt,lt iou .. \1"111:,' il1"i~-
Ilia lends C[ ('o\lch to t l«: l'kl'l"I1lL

::200-1Ior,cpU\ycr cngincs, which \yas falling [xh n«] schcciulc,
and tr:ing to stimulate thc slow operation of IIlodihing
B-29s with unskilled pcrsonnel, we also had to organize our
tactical units and sohe the logistics problems of mOl'ing all
units overseas and prOl'iding for their maintenance in the
theatre of operations.

::\Icauwh ilc, the first tables of organization and equipment
for B-29 squadrons \\TIT hcing drawn up under Col, Claude
E, DnnC:IJ1, and A--f was ohtlining supplies frOIJ1 Air SCT\icc
Command and scheduling them for shipment to port<; of
embarkation.
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This crude. hastilvbnilt ,st;llld served
as cout rol tower at' B-:'.CJhasc ill China.

bardicrs were graduated from regular schools but they
needed additional training on some of the specialized equip-
ment in the 13-29. Radio operators usually were well trained
but they, too, needed additional time on the specific sets
they had to operate in the Superfortresses.

Training of gunners presented a difficult problem because
we had so fcw planes with remote fire control installations,
Although no one in the AAF was experienced with such
equipment, Eglin held had conducted tcsts indicating that
three times as many hits could be expected by me of the
system in comparison with conventional flexible guns and
power turrets, with which our gunners alrcadv \\'LTe familiar.
Training on synthetic devices and on a mock-up svstcm
comprised the major portion of our gunnery instruction.
Some aerial gunnery practice, however, was squeezed into
the program after squadrons received enough planes to catch
up on flight training early in 19-H.

Because there \\'as no background whatever in the :\.\F
for training personnel on any type of 13-29 equipment. our
policv was to insist that e\'Cry man who lIas to have .uiv
responsibility in operation or muintc- I

nuncc of the plane had to know its
structure and equipment from \\ing tip
to tail fin. including all of its capabili-
ties and limitations under combat con-
ditions.

Colonel IIarman, who had grown up
with the plane from the drafting board,
summed up thc :\,\1' attitude this wav:
"\Ve think a hell of a lot of knowledge
about the 13-29 is ncccssarv before any
man can develop all of the capuhili-
tics that have lxcn built into the air-
plane b~' the hundreds of enginccrs and
scientists who created it as a military
\I'CapOn,

\Vhen \\'C cnt mst eleve-n men with a
million-dollar \\'Capon, we hale a right
to expect them to usc it to the maxi-
mum of its cff cctivcuccs. EI'lTy man
had to be an expert.

Now and then, we established new
training ;lids and methods to attain our
high standards. J n addition to his many
engineering contributions, Col. IIowarel
II. Couch, chief of the technical staff
who later disappeared on a routine fligh t over the I udia-
China "Hump." introduced a pocket-size picturizcd training
manual that enabled our men to learn in about fifty minutes
the same information that previously had required 'some two
hours with standard training manuals. Evcrv short cut pre-
sentcd was gi,'cn a trial--and was adopted if it contributed
to more rapid and more effective training of our mcn.

Crew-team training, emphasized by the AAF in all other
bombardment schools, was even more essential in tl.c 13-29
program because of the plane's size and its engineering
dcsign. A high degree of teamwork was demanded not onlv
between individuals of each crew, but also among all 13-29
combat units. Our policy insisted that units should be inter-
changeable. There was no room in our tactics for first and
sccoud teams among bombardiers, navigators or othcr crew
m cm hers.

Late in December an outsider might have judged om
training schedule with scvcritv. The a\'lTage crcw had flown
only cightccn 13-29 homs, some of it in formation O\'lT
20.000 fcct. Only one Supcrfortrcss had flo\\n a long-rangc
mission. Only (17 men had been checked off as first pilots of
B-29s. Planes were fh'ing an a\'Crage of onlv two hours out
of 24. \Vc wcrcu't proud of our record at thc time. but it
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was the low ebb. \\' chad bcgun to realize that to keep our
appointment over Japan we would have to complete some
phases of our training after we had moved to our overseas
bases. Yet we felt, with justification, that we had made
great strides in our training program.

Om men had undergone intensive training in 13-26s and
B-17s. E,cry plane commandcr had participated in two
separate wing training missions-something never before
accomplish cd bv any heal')' bombardmcnt organization to
leave the countrv.

From altitude's above 20,000 feet II'C had "bombed" out
of existence the industrial heart of many a ;\ lidwcstcrn citv.
Our 13-29 missions had been intercepted by p-47s and p.:;i s
simulating attacks from el'ery conceivable angle to gi\e us
experience in the best defensive formations and the most
effective evasive tactics.

Our lying, group and squadron staffs probahlv had worked
the hurdcst during these missions, for thcv were doing the
planning that customarily falls on the desks of an air force
headquarters. Since the Air Staff had decided to make our

organization a separate air force when
we moved overseas, it was essential that
om staff should he equally as compe-
tent in their duties as our comhat crews.

From cxpcricucc \\'C had learned that
greater emphasis on mission briefing
and interrogation would contribute to
better target iclcu ti fica tion and im proved
bom bing effieicncy. Some purt iculurlv
desirable ofliccrs, loug earmarked for
our organi/,ation, were requester] from
the 8th Bomber Couununds Central
I ntcrpretation Unit and added to om
A.2 staff to strengthen furt hcr this pro-
gram, Om Iyiug "\-2 conducted a thor-
ough survcv of iut clligcncc procedures
in the Stli, 9th .u«] I ~th Air Forces
before organi/,ing om own A.2 section
from the top mcn gr;lduating from the
A\F's intelligeuee schools.

I'artirul.u lv iuiport.in t to 20th Born-
her Command operational filing \\:IS a
thorough indoctrination in high-altitude
pressurized flying. Om flight surgcons
attended the aero-medical schools at
Randolph held, A.\FT.\C and \ v right

held, where they underwent explosive deeompressiollS in
special altitude test cham hers. The 10th Altitude Training
Unit was moved to one of our fields to indoctrinate all flight
p(':sonnel in proper usc of electrically heated clothing, pres-
"mized oXl'gen masks and cmergency procedures to be taken
in the event cabin prcssure suddenly escaped.

Training in cmcrgency first aid was stressed among air
crew members to safeguard lives of men who might be
wounded six to eight hours away from base. To demonstrate
conclusively that plasma could he gi\'l'n a wounded man
under extreme conditions, J\ !aj. D. J\ I. Crccn succcssfullv
administered plasma in a B-I:-F flying at 30,000 feet. Fligh't
surgeons also carried on extensive research witl: new rations
and food warmers. They modified fll'ing clothing with zipper
openings to facilitate first aid in flight. They worked out
litter-hanging systcms in the bomb bay .md developed a
nine-pound aluminum litter that could be slid through the
tunnel between the front and middle sections of the B-29.

Further augmenting our sLlff of specialized personnel were
two civilians, Dr. Hamilton Jcffers, who in Kiska had already
accomplished valuable work with the operations .malv-is sec-
tion of the II th Air Force, and Dan B. Dyer, an expert

(Cout inucd Oil l':I~C ..H)
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SHOOTiNG BREEZE

Central Pacific. Two scrgcants on
a newly captured base in the ~ Iarshalls
have a happy domestic lifc in a shack
built from materials found in [ap caches
and washed in by the tide. l Icrc 1st
Sgt. Walter C{sh and Tech. Sgt.
Robert Craft have a washst.md of [ap
tin and a helmet for a \I'ash bowl. Their
shower bath, made from a [um hie of
lumber and gears, works with a water-
wheel of ropc and beer cans. On onc
side of thc shack is a windtu illdrivcn
laundry machine, and beside it a wind-
powered sea shell polisher. Atop a coco-
nut tree, a water-filled canvas bag swings
in thc cooling hreczc-their refrigcrator.
Cash and Craft spend their back porch
evenings on a sall-aged car cushion,
listening to American radio programs
on their short wave set. T:r

Britain. \\'hen :1 B-24 reached
Britain in fI;nnl" after a nuxxion OITr
Furopc the order IY;IS gi,en to hit the
silk. Lieut. Robert L. Sanders, the bOI1l-
hnrdur, found that his chute had been
cLIJ1Iaged b~' the blaze. Lieut. Robert
Cull.ihan. the nal'ig;ltor, was about to
make the jump, and Sanders straddled
his hack for the bail out. As the two
lieutenants floated down, Sanelers
crawled around to face Callahan so thcv
could hold on to each other. Despite
their combined \lTight of 320 pounels.
the chute opened with onlv a slight jolt
and thcv landed in a British fielel. Cal-
l.ihan h:id a fractured ankle, Sanders, an
ankle sprain and bruises.

what are hops?" thc unloading crcvv
asked. \\'hen the smoke cleared it II'as
learned that the hops had been uus
bken for mule feed and sen t to a fort
nearbl' where there were: mules. The
bOl's 'rushed OITr and fonnd that the
nn'des Itad eaten the hops. That did it.
AO future pl.ms were clr.nvn for beer-
lIJ:lking in that p.nt of It.ilv.

Italy. In Caserta our troops found
an abandoned brcwcrv and decided to
wh ip up a batch o( beer. 'I'hcv got
permission, but couldn't find any hops.
They wrote the proper people and the
hops were gi"en a high priority and
shipped to Italy by boat. After long,
thirstv waiting the boat finally arrived.
The bovs were on hand for the unload-
mg, yefling for their hops. "And, just

Inside Germany. From a :\azi
prison camp 2nd Lieut. Richard Perle,
a B-17 n;II'igator, wrote a special reCJuest
to his parents on Long Island, 0:. Y.
Tlte p;lrents promptlv mailed a 520
check to Col. blgene A Romig, com-
m:mding officer of an 8th Air Force
lx» n her hase m Ii.ngLmd. Colonel Ro-
mig presen ted the ch cck for twcn tv
bucks to Sgt. Dale Schinc1ele of j\Lmh',
IOIY:!. Scliindclc is the gm' who p;lch:d
the p.ir.rclmtc with which Perle bailed
out OIlT Germany.

Central Pacific. Three squadron
clerks of the 7th Air Force strolled
;J1ong a jungle trail ncar the top of
:\Iount 'I'opntchau - Snip.ms highest
peak. Tceh. Sgt. I':llis Shelhamer. Tech.
Sgt. Albert 1<. Parsons and Cpl. Clifford
Cilluun were looking for saklge. ]\'ear
the top of the peak thcv noticed a fel-
low traveler, bnt he turned out to be a
[up and they shot him. Suddcnlv a
Yank sniper patrol on the ridge above,
mistaking the three Americans for the
cncmv, opened fire with machine guns,
automatic rifles, carbines and hand
grenades. The clerks IYlTe in a tigh t
spot. In the heat of this confusion a
J;lpanese machine gun crew opened up
on the Yank sniper patrol. Protected
by this Jap fire, the clerks hastily with-
drew from the action.

Egyptian Sudan. Tech. Sgt. \\'il.
bur Stone of l<ort i\leade, i\ld., on tcm-
por:m' dutv with the i\'orth African
\\'ing of the Air Transport Command,
had his billfold stolen in Kh.ir tomu . Ill'
reported the loss to police, then
boarded a plane for India. The wallet
\I'as found and placed aboard a later
plane, addressed to Stone. The plane
crashed and burned. killing the pas-
sengers and crew, hnt the wallet was
thrown clear of the l\Tecbge. It was
returned to Khnrt oum and held hv an-
thorities un t i] th cv had completed an
in\'l'stig;ltion of the cr.ish. Stone, mean-
while, had returned to the States. Again
the wallet \las addresscd to him and
placed aboard a plane wh ich also crashed
and burned-but again the wallet was
recovered. Nine months after it was
stolen in Khartoum, the wallet was de-
livered to Sergeant Stone in :\ Iarvland .

Britain. p-) I pilots ,Yalking to thcir
planes for .u. escort mission over south-
ern Ccnn.mv. were gi'Tn a promise by
pretty, blond-haired l\da Wattcnmakcr,
Red Cross Clubniobilc girl from Char-
leroi, Pa. "A kiss for e\'l'ry pilot who
shoots down a German today," she said.
After the p-) I s returned, 11pilots lined
up outside Ada's \I'agon. Only one
asked for coffee and doughnuts.

USSR. On one of the first fighter-
strafing shnttlc missions between Itulv
.mcl the Soviet Union, Lieut. Richard
r..\\illsie lind both engines of his P-)S
shot up and he hellied in on a Ro-
m;111Ian uu-aclow. I.'light Officer Richard
T.\ndrnys went dowu to rescue him.
I Ic landed Itis 1'-).') on tlio mc.ulow.
\\illsie jumped in .mcl tlicv flell' to
their Smiet h.i:«: m tlte single cockpit.
'lh c next cLI\ the pilots were dragged
out for photogr:lphs hut it took them
;1 long time to get into the same cock-
pit again. ,\fter xcvcrul attempts, An-
drcws fumed: "I low the hell did lye
do it? Ycvtcrd.iv \IT just jumped in and
fit the first time."
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Hlin: in the States the 1\,\1" is fllllning .m .nrlin« that
tor popul.uitv c.m dcfcud itself ;Igaimt all cotucrx.

It's a 2i-hour CI airline for the wounded, .md that
mc.ms air cv.icuul iou. 1'\cl"I' d.iv more th.m 100 p.iticnts

just arrived from overseas arc cvncu.itcd In' air from U. S.
ports to hospitals in the interior. I<ach p.rt icn t is flown to a
hospital as ncar as possible to his home towu, whether it be
in Ccorgia, Kansas or ~lontal1;l.

This is the last lap in the A\F's world-wide air cvncua-
tion service, This is the flight a gll\' w.tif s for.

":\"o one can know the glaclnc,s of soldiers going home
until they sec men come aboard our pl.mcs." sa\'s Lieut.
Doris l'\ason, flight nurse on one of this airlinc's C-i'7s.
"Privates or gener;ds-thcy arc ;JlI alike when they arc go-
ing home. An infantry private sits lxtwccn a quarter-
master captain and an air forcc colonel, but thcv all get
the idea. Thcv talk about where the\ are going, not where
they have been, and before long it's like a picnic.

AIR FORCE



The last lap in air evacuation takes com.
bat casualties to hospitals near their
homes throughout the United States.

"I hale w.itchcd nun become teme and nCf\OUS whcu
\\T !;et into the air, Ior a Ion!; time, thcv xt.rrc out the
wiudows. then gradually they relax and settle back rcalizing
that this is it~they .rrc in the States and going home:

"Pretty soon the sn'l[Jsl\()ts will come out of the billfolds.
A nurse gets to knr nv about when tlu.y will appcar. A
scrgcant wi]] tcll a colonel about a baby son he has never
sccn-s-ulrcadv tin> vcars ole!. And the colonel, not to be
outdone, \\iil exhil;it a picture of his daughter and an-
nouncc th.rt she \vill start school next vcar." These arc the
things a nurse comes to know about themen she takes home,

Air evacuation within the United States completes the
job begun in combat areas. It provides the safest, fastest
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.m«] most comfortable mc.uis of nlming wouudcc] mvn .md,
while a large part of the gcncral combat cvacu.rl iou job
must be done liv boat .md rail, .ur tr.msport.rtion is pre-
ferred hv most of the men.

\ len flo\\'n from o\TrselS arc lauded at rune Air Debarka-
tion IIospitals reeentl\' designated wlrcn dorucxtrc cv.rcn.t-
tion \\as be!.;un on a bn;er scale. These hosplLII" alon!.; the
United SLltes border and coasts, arc lOCIted at Presque Isle
Annv Air liclcl, I'rcscjuc hie. \ l.uuc; Dow lu-ld. Bangor,
\ luiuc: Crcuicr j,'icld, J..lunchcslcr, i\', I I.; Br.idlcv held,
\ \'inchor Locks, Conn.; Crc.it l-ulls Anuv Air VickI, Creat
F;1I1s, j\[ont.; \\'cstmTr held, Chicopee 1:;111" \Ias,,; lIamil-
ton I,'ield, San Rafael, Calif.; J..[itehel I,'iele!. I.. I.. x. Y., and
the A:U' Rcgiona1 Station Llospitnl, Coral Cables, I,'b.

Debarkation officers, assigncd to each of these hospitals,
handle the distribution of air evacuees. Unclcr the plan,
each man brought back to the United States is allowed to
specify in which part of the country lie wishes to be as-
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~igncd for hospital treatment or convalescent care. To ac-
compli-h this, the -+8 States have been grouped into 22
geographic areas and, while a man can have no assurance
that he will be taken to a gO\"lTnment hospital in his home
town, he will certainly he sent to a hospital relatively close
to. his home, providing it can give the treatment he rc-
qlllres.

lor example, a man requiring hone surgery will be sent
to the hospital nearest his home which is qualified to
perform this treatment. Vvhcrc it becomes a matter of
getting a man close to home, or provid iug the finest care
for his p.u ticular CL,e, he will be sent to the appropriate
hospital.

l n this event he wil] be close enough for his family to
visit him, and for him to visit his home on leaves. 1':\"l'n if
he is ;00 miles from home, that is more comforting than
the ;,000 to 10.000 miles wliich separated him from his
[.nu ilv in the combat theatre.

\\'hether von arrive in the States bv wav of a debarka-
tion hospital in California or Connecticut: the procedure
for ,ending \OU to your home area is the same, If a walk-
ing patient, von arc taken immediately to the admitting
office and put through a screening process. If a litter
patient. von arc taken to a hospit.r] ward .md interviewed

Evacuation plone !l;I' lId brought III tim -ol.licr who I' hCIlll;
ruvhcd to Cll\l;lglJ \1 here 'pcua!i,t, will attempt to save hi, clc,ight.

1 2

there. The screening, done hy hoard of doctors, determines
the type of medical care you need, reveals whether you arc
able to continue the journey and gi\TS you the opportunity
to designate where you wish to be sent.

This information is reduced to a code of letters and num-
bcrs for each man. The numbers arc then sent to the AAF
Xlcdical Regulating Officer in \\'ashington, n. c., where
they arc gi\'en the highest priority. The regulating officer,
Lieut. Col. Robert ] I. Looucv, in the office of the Air
Surgeon, decodes each number' to make the assignments to
hospitals. A tvpic.il code number will reveal these things
about an evacuee:

\ vhcth cr enlisted personnel or officer; male or female;
the general nature of wounds or sickness; whether a litter
or \\'alking patient and the geographic area preferred. It
docs not reveal whether the person is white or black.

Assignment to hospitals in the interior is done throngh a
regulating office in order to coordinate the requests from
all nine debarkation hovpit.ils. The regulating officer has
daily information on the number of heds av.ril.rblc in some
sixt~. gO\lTnment ho-pituls so he can reserve a place for each
man before he is n1O\Td from the dcbarkution point.

After these assignments have been made. the rq,;uLlting
otheer returns the list to the embarkation officer, together

dntillatioll I' a hospital nc:u home.
canclv with .Yrmv nur-«: injured O\Tr,e;IS.
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lieu!. Gordon Burlingame, II£;htel' pilot, Fnalancl:
"Know invt rumc-nt fll'ill1;. You I""l' to k uow
ho\\' to li.mdl« vour ship 'Iliool IIh' Oil in
strumcut«. On an ewor' miv.ion to Fr.ruk-
fmt Ill' went into :1Il ovcrc.rvt :It II ,UIlI) feet
.md Ill' IITrc still ill it .rt 2 :;,I)(IU. If \'011

don't know iust rumcnt, ill :1 CISl' likc th.it,
vou'rc fill islIed, DOll' t rclv Oil au I' OIlC m-
~tll\lllCllt-it lILII' he ,hot out Usc C\TT\'
available III(';ms .md keeJl elicelillg OIlC ill-
vtnuncut :lg:lillst tlIl'
ot hcr. You cm't IIorse
'InlillHI. ['Ie 'lTII 11Icn
'pin Ollt of (}\'ncl,ts
:llId n:lsh he(':lIlsc tlIcl'
,IIdll't kllOll' the fllil.
p:llll'l illslnllm'lIt S\',.
kill, Tillhe illstrlllllel'lls
liT Oll 1(J\lJ' p:llIcl for

"I (1;111111 ~()()d l"C:l<"'Oll.

LC:lrll tl) Ih(' Illl'1I1"

Siall Sgt. William Clough, gllmlc -r. It.ilv: ""'ateh
vour I'Ilicc counuuuic.rt iou». Ik crlln ;lIld
~pC:lk clc.n lv. DOII't <lrout .incl snC:II'; ",;d
get exerted. \\'IIell one m.m hollers. .urot ln-r
11I:1I1liollcr. louder to tell lum 10 he qnict
.md t hru lOll "'"C 1I0tllillg hilt cm rfuxiou ,
Oll:l fli!;ht over l t.ilv. :1I1 \11,: -l l ll CIIlIl' ill
and the t:lil gil IIlin <:1\\' hnu . Blit he Icllcd
\0 loud. \H: tli()t1~llt \OlllCll1iIlt!; \\-;1\ ~\T{)Il~

wit l: hun. Fvcrvbodv st:lrtecl snC:IllIlIl1; to
filld 0111 II h:lt II:IS
wrong with the ~nnl\l'r.
"IIl'n 1 ,,1\\' the \11':
I couldn't cut ill to
gill' his povit iou. If
that h:lel lx-cn an F\V
or a 1 ()C) Ill' would
han: lxcn in b.ul shape.
CO C:lS\ Oil tlu. mt«r-
('0I1i :lIId lin' lonacr." ~

Capt. Roh~rl Brown, homhcr pilot , FII!;l:lIld:
"Learn to flv ;111 the formation 1011 c.m :lIld
m.il,« t ln- u; pilot 111 :IS well :IS' von. lc.ir u
to Ilv form.rt iou for lOll!; hours hcc:lIlsc \'0';

will h:I\T to ill comb.i}. LC:IIIl to save £;as.
If von l"ln' -t:; inche, onc miuuh- .md 1:;
iloches the next. th.it's lxul. ()Ile pilot wi] l
flv a scvcu hom m ixxiou .nul hur u 2UO gal.
10m more th:1II .mnt lrcr
pilot fllill!; t hc s.mu. .,
mission. It is vour rc
spomihilitl' to ~ec th.it
\'0111 ('0 pilot knows
fornurtiou fl\'in!;, A
hir pilot and :1 fair co
pilot :IIC much hettcr
than :I !;oocl pilot :lIld
:I poor copilot ."

The Intercom

Cap!. James Slarnas, bombardier. Southwest P:I'
cific: "Rc.rd the intelli~cnce rcportv. Th:lt's
the most import:mt thill~ ill comb.rt. \Vc
spent two hours :1 dav readlllg report. of
prl'l iou-, r.nds. 'I'hcv tell yOIl cvcrvthiut;
about vour theatre. Th.it goes for cvcrv ercII'
nu-mber. YOIl'1l filld iuform.it ion ahout (;11'

gets .uu] if von hit :111 :ne:l once 1'I1i1 .irc
going to hit it ~lg~\il\. The rcporh ~i\.l' YOU
dope on interccpt iou. .\.\ dispovit ion. tcr
rain .md topo!;r:lphl' If
I'oll'rc ,hot d(}\l'Il, l'oll'lI
knOll' Il'h:lt to ""pec!.
I<sclpc lOll le, t:lkell hI'
other Illen :Ire there.
Tlie '1ll'l'ess or f:lilme
of 10m mis,iolls dc.
pellds Oil rC:ldin1; the
intelligelll'C reports.
I'II:lt', IIoII 10 Ie:lrll
the SUlIC',"

Stall Sgt. Peter Van Slyck, .muorcr , 1;1I1;"l1ld:
"Dou'r p:1I .itt cut iou to r umorx. YOIl'II !;cl
r muor-, t h.it 1'0111'm ivxion-; II ill he (h:l1l!;ed,
t li.rt vour hOlllhers 11111do uuluu itcd mIS'
,SiOIl'.' th.rt vourc !;oill!; Oil h:lSe ddemc IIIItil
the 1I':lr's over. ()I\I suppl. ol1il'er !;ot SOllie
sun t.iu uu ifor m-, .n«] t lie rumor :IIOSC th.it
\\-C \\TrC ,g()ill~ to Ch in.r. 'Iho:«. f11l110rS

shake 1'01ll mor.ilc. You dout k uov, lI'i1:lt to
helien: ami wh.if not to believe, Rumor-, .irc
:IS b.«] :IS c:lrclos t.ilk.
DOII't believe :111\' of
t hcm .mcl clon '! he ;1

rumor llIonf;er. J 1I,t do
vnur joh .md for~et
them, DOIl't hl'licIl'
all'thinf; until von scc
it-:lIld the-n it OII!;ht
to be l'olllde"i!;llL'd hy
au thor itv ,'.

THE QUESTION: What one tip would you give to men going overseas?

\s " mccl itu n for t lu. cxch:lll!;e of ide:ls.\I!: I;ol{(:!: presellts these
:111SIITlS to Its Qllestloll of the vlont h. Replies .irc those of PCI
s()Jlllcl recelltly rct unucl f""11 cellllh"t dllll ill t lu. .irc.r- illdiC:lted,

Stall Sgl.Ernrc,ICarson, crew chid .. \!riCI, India:
"Ibn£; on to vour tools. \\'hell vuurc in :I
couib.it theatre. \'()II cnu't dupl icut c en -rv
mi"in£; tool. If llL'l'C":II\', sleep with t luiu.
\\'hell I went to cho\\', I used to c.u rv ;1
til 0 foot scrcvv drive -r ill mv pockct hccimc
it II:IS the onlv one I h:l<1 .uid I couldn't
:lfforel to lose it, I'lIt:l gll:nd on vour too]
kits and post somcbodv
to w.itcl: the !;1I'lId
Too m.mv p1:IIlCS have
lx-cn !;lOmHled because
the right tools wcrcu 't
around to fix them.
'" c \\':I,teel a lot of
time making tools when
Ill' could h:ln' heen
fixing pl.rucs.'

with orders for the shipment In' air.
E\Trythin~ necessary for the movement
is included in these orders, I<ach walk-
mg patient is assigned a scat numlxr in
H C-.+! and litter lJrltienh arc .illotcd
space. The regulating officer thou rc-
quests the required num lx-r of planes
to make the e\;lcuation and thC\ arc or-
dered to report to the hospital m;lkin~
the shipment.

Arrau~ement to trnnxpor! men to the
planes is m.ulc hv the clchark.itiou
officer, under a fooliHoof s~'stem which
cn;lhles .uuhul.mcc-, and station \\'agons
to t.rkc as U\;II1\' ;IS 200 men from v.ni-
(IUS \y;trt!s and harrae],.s .md move them
to their assigned pLmes for shipment to
a dozen or more different hospitals.

l'~ach pl.mc usually carries both litter
and \\';dkiug patients, since 1)l'rso1lS as-
\ignnl to the same hospital arc tru ns-
ported together.

Before a High t leaves a debarkation
hospital. the nurse on each pl.mo calls
her clcvl iuul iou hospital to nuuouucc
the estimated time of .urivnl. "'hen the:
planes take off the nurses know th.it
their p.rt icutx arc expected and that am-
bulunccs and station \\'ag(lllS will meet
them.

All gmcr11ment hospitals in the
United States ;lre located within an
a\Trage distance of five miles from an
airport. Some arc as close as one mile,
and others .irc fortv miles, hut in no
instance is it neees's:ln' to transfer air
cvacu.rtion p;ltients to ;';lilroads to com-
plete their jonmcv.

In the ;1ssigmueut of men to hospit.rls
in the United Stites, A\F personnel
gener;11h' arc taken care of at AAI' hm-
pituls, while ground and service forces
personnel arc sent to general hoxpit.r!-;
r\AF personnel mnv he sent to general
hospitals for speei:ili/ecl t rc.t t rn cn l. hut
thcv arc returned to air force facilities
for' convnlcsccncc and rcclixt ribut ion ,
Onlv A.\l' p:lticuts \\'ho Ii\T in the im-
mediate vicinitv of deharkation hos-
pitals rcm.uu {n tlun: for clefiuiti\l'
treatment.

E\'acuation hv plane is considered all
air mission, not a medical operation. It
is the joh of the Air Transport Com-
mand. Credit for a mission's success is
divided ;mlong thc pilots, the ground
crews .mcl the medical personnel who
care for the p.rt icnt x in fli~ht, The rucdi-
cal crew for domestic cv.rcuntion is com-
posed of a flight nurse .mcl a sur~i(,;11
techniei:ln (',!;lff sergcmt), both trained
in the \.\1' School of\ir F";lCu:ltion at
l)O\\nLll1 Field, K\'. The enlisted men
:Ire \'oluntl'ers for' the sl'r\ice, :md the
nurses :Ire selL-cled from thme on duh'
at A.\F llmpiLlk .\11 :UT put througi,
rigicl Insie Ir:'ining, chilling :md hi\'()n.
:ICS, in :lddition to eOllrscs in :Iir CI':lcua.

(CONTI~nO ON PAGEm
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The C.47 has been our only means of supply in many
theatres and has kicked up its heels in combat, too;

OF THE AAF
By Maj. Charles D. Frazer

;\TH, FORCE St:JfF

Will, the tLlll\port pl.uio h:ld g:lined altitude abO\c
-' lorrivnn lick], tllc pilot dll~ into hi, pocket for a
long wlutc cm cl0I)L', It contained his orders and until
he hrol«. thc \l,:I1 llc h.ul iJO idca of hi, dcstiuation,

All he knew \\'as that hc .mcl ,:; former airline pilots witl:
iust nnncut r:ltlllgs h.id bccn gl\ en a supcr-vccrct missiou
calling for a two-vrur ab,cncc from the St:lteS.

The ordLT\ rC:ld th.rt lllS outfit \\a' to flv to the Llr J'::ISt,
bv \\':1\' of South ,\llleriC:l, to serlc ill th~ Auuric.ml ndia-
Chin:l' Aid Project. The pl.rucs were comuicrcial DC-3s
conlTrtl'l1 to uulitu;: pmpml', ThIS \\":IS c.nlv I <H2, when
the I r S. .md hLT i\llics "\"LTe hl'ing clobbcrccl on el LTV

front .md pl:illcs were where YOU fonlld tluin.
SC\"CLI! d:l\"s lutcr, this grnllp left A:lt:ll. The first DC.,

to takc off gro:li1cd under its four-m.m CIT\\', filc R.\F p:]s.
scngers. I J,2, g:I!lons of g:I\. and pcrson:I! and mcch.nucal
cquipmcu! for a twovcur st.iv.

Rllnning np hi\ cllgincs at the foot of the ]"J1Il\\":I\". thc
pilot knew th.it nCITr before had a DC-3 carried a gross of
,:;. :;00 pouucl-, on :111 operational fli~llt; never h.id one at-
tempted the 1.9-;-Olllile hop across the South Atl.mti«. lIc
\\as in the air. bhoring. at 4. :;O(} fcet and illSt clc.n cd a
-tOO.foot hill three miles bcvond thc fil'ld, And he flc\\' 100
m ilcs lxtorc lie could get 'llls crcaking pl:ine "P to 7.000.

The ,() pl.mcs .mc] crews arrived in the lur I<ast jll\t as
the [ups I\"LTe plI\hing into Burmu. Tl uv prompt!« hCgilll
c\:lcllilting thou-auds of wounded and still other thous.mds
of hcn/,icd mcu , women and children \\110 mobbed the
planes .rt CICIT l:inding, puslllng and jamming to get abo.trcl.
J'"alltastie loads \\TrC hronght ont. One pilot, on a trip from
-'hithma, c.rrricd -;-2 wouudcd soldiers. Prolxrhlv the record
ha'ul of P:I\\Cllger\ \I:IS /4 in a single flight. .

This \\"as more th.m heroic xtuf]. The 111:1\\ fli~ht across
the South Atl:lIltic-still rcg:ndcd as a n-m.ul.ablc fC:lt-
and the xuhscqucnt cv.u-u.it iou work proved that thc DC.)
could h.mcllc loads f.n grc:lter than hucl been anticip:ltul
il11(\ that it could 0pl'1'atc sllcccssfnlly O\LT long. opcn \C:I

rou tcx. At tllc linu. wit l: t lu 11'11' jll,t hU;lIll. llux idca
\\'a\ almo-t rcvolution.uv.

Since then, the Armv (:.4-;- -milit:II\' \IT\ion of thc DC.,
-hilS sweated out llliliiollS of milcs over opcn scas and nu
chartcd mount.uns in all kinds of \\cathcr. Old lutso h.i.
struggled in c\cr: theatre with IInhclic\ahlc loads of mar.
g:lIinc, oatmeal. c.mncd goods, g:I\olinc, .uumunition, tor
pcdocs .nu] cILT\thillg chc in the -upplv dcpots. Pilots hall'
t.iki.n off with ,2.IHlO pound-, gross or m orc from short.
bumpv ficlds th.it a Piper ellh wouldnt look at h.rck hmuc
.nu] h:IIC put tllcm clown Oil l:indJ11~ strips lit on lv for :1

h.rbv Auvtruli.m \\:i1Llh:. Sonic of thcsc ships h:l\c. in grunt.
ing toil. Hown more than h.ilf the distance to the Il1001l.

But the (:-4-;- has bel' II much more th:111 :1 cngo pl.mc. It
h:ls tah'lI p:lrt ill cvcrv m.ijor invasion .md :1S\:lldt-earry-
Ing paratroopLTs, .urboruc iuf.uitrv. jceps. ]lIllldo'/.CPi, field
gllllS :111c1 C\Tn rnulcs, It ]1:1S hrought back to hospitals
tllOllS:mcls of b.it tlc casualties, It has been in dogtlghts with
cncrn v planes and COJllC out of them in one piccc. It h:1S
even performed a hpc of clivc-bom hinq.

Dcvclopmc nt of this .vr nrv curt;o pl.mc hcgan, rcallv, in
I C), " \\ith the introduction of the origill:d DC-I. It ,,'as
an e:-;pcrilllcntl1 pl.mc built hy Douglas at the request of
'lr.mvcontiucut.rl and "'estern Air :IS a t\\'in,cllginc replace,
mcut for the out-moded tlncc.engJlleci lorcls and lokkcrs.
Oil !I' one DC.] \\as built, for the pl.mc g:I\C such a spccdv
.mcl ccouomical pcrform.mcc th:lt '1'\\'.\ ordered sc\'cr:d
sh ip-, of th.it tvpc witl: moclificutiouv.

These were the DC-2s. The:' went into oper:ltion in the
spring of 11)'4, Froin om present viewpoint thcv took
conuucrcinl .rvi.rtiou out of the b:ml,tOrIllillg st:lge and. for
the tirst time, provided rca] comfort for p:lssenglTs, Their
speed ncurlv doubled th.it of prn ions cOlllnllTci;Il aircraft,
i'\c;lr!y C\eIT domestic .urlinc SOOIl h.icl :1 fe\\, DC-2s flying
its roilles :iI'ld m.iuv forcigll couul ricx ordered tlu-m . KI.-' I.
the Dutch airline running to J3:Jt:lIia, entered :1 DC.~ ill a
LondontoYuvtr.rli.r :Iir race. All ot lu-r cntr.mts were
spcci.rllv-buil t specd pl.mcs. Thc DC2, cll'niil~ a full load
of jl:\\\ellglTs .mcl Jll:lkillg cvcrv scheduled stop Oil the air.
JIllC. -lill Jllall:lged to place xccoud in that LICe. wh ippiut;
mto vl olboumc right on the rudder of t lu: \\lllning ship.

Out of that DC.~ grcw thc fir\t nllmct.rl clrgo pl.mc
cler llSc'cl bv the ArIm'-the C.". This \\';IS tlrc forerunner
of nUUILTOiis other Armv pcrsonucl truuxpurt-. such as the
C,(), \\hieh h:IIC grO\\'Il" out of the nc: linc.

III 1C),:; the Dou~las Ai rcr.rft COiIl P:11l\ ill troclncccl thc
nc.,. which. while: it li:rd m.mv llloditlCltiollS :mcl \\':IS COil.
,icln:lbh largcr. \\,:IS IIc\ert1Jc'k~s l1Ierch tIle bi~ brother of
th« nc: in gClIcr:J1 clcsir.;n.

This plane bcc.uuc cvcu iuo«: popllbr \\'ith commcrcinl
comp.uucs. \\'ho cstablishecl \\'ith it scorcs of hoth spcecl
:Illd "lfdT rccords. Thc l\ir Corps e,-:periJllellted \\ith sel.
n:Jl adaptatious of thc planc :lllcl one of om earh' medilllll
hlllllhcrs-the B.I '\-\\,:IS a dist:ll1t rclatile of thc DC.'
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France. C-47s, such as these troop carriers (above) plavcd a big
role on Dvcl.rv. The transport below was the first to land in France.

Burma. This C-47 of thc Air Commandos is pcrforming one of the
most delicate of air operations-snatching a glider off the ground.

Shortly after the war began, scores of commercial DC.. js
were hustled into the Armv, Navv and Marine air arms
until a high-level production of m;litary versions could be
obtained. This was quickly done and the C-53 soon began
making its appearance on the AA1"'s extending routes. The
53 was identical to the commercial airliner, except for a
substitution of bucket scats for the more luxurious reelining
jobs; it is solely a personnel carrier.

Conversion of the DC- 3 to a true cargo plane, however,
involved many changes. First, it called for a reinforced
bottom and floor and a wide loading door capable of ad-
mitting heavy machinery and weapons. Also, numerous
changes in production methods were necessary if these
planes were to be turned out in volume, Hand riveting
was replaced by automatic riveting wherever possible. Fiber
replaced aluminum in many parts of the aircraft interior.
Forging was used on certain parts instead of gas welding.
and flash \\'Clding was introduced cxtcusivcly. All this was
accomplished with no loss of strength and Frequently with
greater casc of interchange or replacement of parts.

By September, 19-B, more than 2,000 C--Ps had been
built at Douglas' Long Beach, Calif., plant. By February
of this year, more than 2,500 C-47s were being flown bv Air
Transport Command alone, to say nothing of another
couple of thousand to troop carrier and other units or in
usc by the j'\a\'y and l\ brines, with the designation R4D-1.

As the war progressed, the suspicion began to grow that
the CA7 could do amthing.

The interior of the ship was so rigged that litters could
be quickly iustallcd. tramforming it into wlutt is in e\TTY
sense a hospibl plane. The l\ lateriel Command :It \ \' right
l'icld put on floats to make it a rescue pluuc as well.

Soon it \\':IS found that the C-47 was a fine glider tow-
plane because of its robust construction, and it lx-c.uuc the
first plane ever to tow a glider across the Atlantic.

So far, no armament has ever been invtullcd in a C-47

but it docs have vents in the windows out of whicl: guns
have heen poked on many an occasion with good effect.

Toduy, the 1\:\1- has f.ixtcr and biggcr C1rgo plancs-
notably the C-54, or DCA-hut the cncmv has nothing to
comparc wit]: the C-47. The JV-52, Ccnu.inv'; best, has
neither the range nor the speed uor the load capacity of
the 47. From a pilot's standpoint, the 'f7 is perhaps not
so CIS\' to handle as the newer 54 but it is steady and re-
liable: its conventional type landing gear has stoild up re-
markably well under the worst conditions which could pos-
sibly be found, and as one veteran puts it, "The ship feels
like an old pair of shoes," And while some have cracked
up and some have been shot down, nobody ever heard of
one wearing out.

As an example of the CAl's war exploits, take Asia,
There, since the beginning of active operations, CA7s have
struggled manfully over what is known as the meanest,
toughest and most hazardous air route in the world-the
700-mile f1i~ht across the l Iimnlavas from Assam Province
in Northeast India to Chungking.- They have helped liter-
ally to keep China alive, flying supplies in daily across a
limitless stretch of 20,000 foot peaks and uncharted passes,
all the while being within reach of [ap fighter planes.

l\Iore supplies go over this route than ever were trans-
ported hv way of the old Burma road. l\ lore planes fly the
route daily than leave LaCuardia Field in New York, and
in planes. and personnel the operation exceeds any three
airlines in the United States.

CA7 pilots in this area 11:1\'e met e\-cry type of weather
and fl\'ing difficulty in the world. One pilot, for example,
tr\'ing to get around a tvphoon in a hcavilv londcd ship.
found himself in a strange pass at about ] (i,000 feet when
an updraft suddenly whirled him to 2S,000. He knew he
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'.';~:'?'OAi~~l'tbi~:~~n ,~ddB~bt~~i/"
aoce'~I~;~' •.bt..t.~",t.1';,~.~~~~f.':1~:
l :S<f:1f2:

..,~~~~}t~~i;;.;?~;>,.,..
'First Aero Squadronarrivesi~F:i~~.

Balloon Section, AEF.crea~('

l(ndd <Jllh KlTp till' 'lllp '!l':llh .u «] rn l,: <JII Iljl .uul. \<JIIIl'.
1(1)\\'<JI ot l ur. till' c: -f- t<J<JK till' xl r.un III \tTllk,

l'llld, III '\'L1, u nlil«: :111\ ot lur-; Inlc<Jllll' hid In:ilhn
.i:«] ,tmlll frlllih f<JI tlun dill l.no«: t h.rt .r! k:l\t till l:lJ)\
r.mt II11cl till 111, III tlll l':llh cl.iv- It 11:1\ SOl' to HI jll\t
!wlll':ilh :1 (]llIld 1:t\ LT '" th:I't wlun fi;;htLT\ :ljljll:llnL tllc
IT:lll']lIlll\ (illild nr.rclv clucl. IIp Ililo thl' \()lljl fm em LT,

IZlTc'l1th, III lillllll:1. C:-I-, Ltlillclll'd ouc: of t lu lllll\t
\jKct.llIILtI un l i i.u, IIjll'rillilm d t l«: Illlilll' 11:11. \\lll'll thc
\11 C<JllllILlllC!<J\ II LTC' Ll1llkd ] ~I) iuilc-. hll'L of thl' J:lp

!llll'\ III ""dh C:Clltl:ll Hurui.r. c: -f-, tilllld thl' ;.;lidn\,
(;lllil'd Il'illflllTlllc; tTilCljl\ :l1ld tu.uu t.m u-cl \lljlplll' durillL;
Ihl' cnt ir« il]wr:ill<J11. I,ml l"'\l'\ of Ill'hillllll] IITlc .u
IlihlItcd til t lu :1((III:llI ilf Illc C--f- pilot-. 1IIIil put tl«:
:,;LdLT\ li:,;Lt Il\LT t licir tll'lds for :1 drop int» hi~11 ::;r:1" ,

DIJIIllo..; t hi-, (;llllP:llo..;ll :111"cllo..;l1llTI-hillllh:lllhLT" 11':[, lxnu ,
Licnt. )1,]111 S:llldiell\, :1 t r.m-port pililt, wh il« rct urun u;
trum :1 l1i::;!Jt til liIll111:1, \piltktl :1 J:lp out po-t un !r)P of :1
hill. le<JI:I 0..;:1'-;,Ll' c:ilkd ou t , "Oil l:ilo..;d, BIlll1h, :111':11,"
IIi\ l'l1o..;illlTI-, Ricli.u«! lklchLT, :1\tillli,hC.d h iiu 1)\ rcph;llo..;
"Hillllll\ :111:11," Lookillg b.uk. S:llldiehs S:III':1 nu nt.rr hCllllh
1c:IIT the Ililldl)\\' <Jf tile C.-f-, The hit eOlllchd h.rvc lxxn
hdkr .iuc] the PI)St wcn t IIp ill lkhris .uid R:lllle,

Stlikill::; tile 1:lps frmn .uiot lu-r \Ilk :IIT the tro,'i) c.uncr
:11lc1 tr:lll\port ou t n tx of t]le Sillll]1IH'st 1':ICltlC. )i,ler \illl'e
lIT he::;:1ll to xt ril«: hick :It tlle ]:lp:IllCSC ill l'\l"l' Cllilll':1 .u«!
the S<J1Illll<J1l hLl1llk thc C+- h:ls phlTc1 :11l :ICtilC, not to
,s:II' illc1i'pem:lhle, p.nt ill elLTI' m.rjor m ili t.n, <JpLT:lti<Jll,

Tlle sclle of the wor]; 111:11'he illc1ic:llec1 hv the bet tli.rt
ill ] 0-f) the 'Iroop Cu nicr C:()]l1l1l:l1lel of the ''itL .vir \,'mce,
u nclrr Brig, CCll, ]1:1111II. l'nnt i-,«, flcII' sl1]Jplie\ .md t roopx
a tot.il of m ort: th.m I S,n()(1,(H10 tOll-miles, Thl'" carril'd
I-fr1,()()O tOllS of Cll::;O .md plT\()]111e] in :11e:IS Il'here cucu.v
action II:IS fre(jllcllt .md lost 0111:' five aircr.tf t clue to cucmv
:Iction, 'Il: CI' :lle cnd j tn] wi th CI:ICll:1 t i11::; 1.() S sick or
11'()]11IelCel 111Cll frum ndv.mccd hl\cs to hmpit:lls ill :lch:11Icnl
:lrC;]S, ),S0 \ from .rdv.mcccl to b.r «: hospit:I1s, and 1.0S'i OI'lT
(j()() 1Ililc's of Inter to hospit:I1s in Amtr:I1i:l.

J)min:; thc f:ll1lllllS p:n:ltroop opcr.rtio» ill the \hrkh:lI11
\':I1\l"', flocks of C--f-s fll'll' A1IleriC:1l1 paratroopLTs ill lxh ir«!
a xruokc scree-n .mr] e.u r icd out the 100ITst 1Il:lSS ju m p CI IT
:ltk1llptnl wit l: :1Il cxtrc1llcly SlIUl! r.rtc of los" \\'hile
C:1rI'I'in:; sll]Jplics to th.it .u c.t. nine C--f7s ill onc d.rv hallleel
~()r1,()OO p<Jllllds of cngo to all adv.inccd hlse, aILT:I:;illc;
:; 'i,n()() ]J(l\\11d, per p1:l11C for the clay,

,\Eter L:«: had hccn LIken, the Allics moved fur tlur nJl
the coast of '\ l'II' Cui nr.'. captmin::; l Iollandi.i .mcl \ \ ':Ikck,
wln-rc the -f-s clllltillllnl inkmeh' .u-t ivc. Vvit luu -IS liou r«
aftcr om ill\:lelers li.«] hit the h'(':lch .it \\':Ikrk, cll:;illn:rs
lr.«] the \\':lkdc \trip ill sh.tpc .n«! tl«: fir,t pl:ll1cs to l.u«!
were the hi::; !lI'in-cll::;incd tr:Il1Sports wit]: rcinforcill::; troo]Js
for tIle m.rinl.md ofFcnsilc,

It \\,:IS in '\C'll' Cu inc.i th.it Lie-ut. \[;1I,hl'll' \\', Fivliburu
,)f a troop carrie-r sqll:lc1ron h.«l thc lllckless cxpcr icncc to
!lnel hi1llsc,jf 1Il :1 elor;fi:;ht witl: :l lap, Ill' took ott f rorn :1Il
Irmv :lirhl'C .rt CLl\\1l witl: ;] cno..;o of tar hlrrcls for :1 fr<Jnt
Jine' airstrip, [u-t at th.rt time. fiye Zeros chose to ::;ilc the
h:lse a Iowlcvc-l \tr:dlnl;, One ]:I]J pilot, slTing :1 Lit -f- np
,here like ;1 sittin:; d uck. broke fmll1:ltion to gd it, Fivh-
hurn pulled OI'lT in ;1 s(TC'CThing b.mk :1Ilc1 thc J:lp\ bullets
h it t lic t.iil smf:lcc but elic1n't cLlln:lgc the contro!v. !"i,h,
burn: wit li \()]lIe )(),O()O ]J<JllllC]s of .urpl.uic on his h:II1(1s,
elllckeel .mc] elocl::;ccl, rolled :1Ilc1 bunked like a tI::;ltter .u«]
hrol«: CITlI' C\\ rc::;nhtion ill the hook. Tl«: J:lp ll1;Ie!C rc-
]Jc:ltec1 .it t.uk-, wh ilc !"ishhmn wild lv llJ:lnellHTcel-str;lir;ltt-
l'llinL; IIp, ]Jldlino..; :111':11' sh.nplv, hlllkilll; alll10st vcr tir.illv.
:11Ic1 Cllttillg h:lck tlte t l uot t lr-: to 1Il:IKC t lic f:ljl ovcrrun.

Oil Itis \econe! jl:I'S, thc ]:ljl C:lllght the -17 a1llielships .n«]
(Cnnt innc.l ou 1'.I!:;C :(i,
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~~I'~this is your

~I\.~ ENEMY

Jap Flak Traps and Tricks. In addition to their usual
antiaircraft installations, thc [up.mcsc have been ming m;1I1Y
ingcnious devices for action against om low-flying aircraft.
In several instances, lures have been set up to bring our
planes within the effective range of specially installed con-
centrations of AA \\'eapons.

Recent photographic reconnaissance showed two dummy
four-engine airplanes, which looked \"ery much like om
13-24s, located just off the TlIl1\\"ayon an island in the South-
west Pacific. Almost white, they appeared to be made of
coral or else painted on the ground,

These dummies were placed with in the arc of fire of the
most concentrated antiaircraft artillery in the area. Guns
within a radius of 2.000 feet totulcd ~24 automatic cannon
and four, possibly seven, hC1I'y antiaircraft weapons. The
obvious purpose of the fake planes was to entice om flycrs
to come clown and take a look, thereby coming directly in
range of the AA concentration.

Wrecked and beached barges have also bcen used by the
[aps as antiaircraft traps. One report on this act ivitv said,
"A run was made on a probably wrecked barge at treetop
level. \\'hen directly over the target, the attacking aircraft
was seen to smoke and plunge straight into the sea without
a pull-up. Dming the run, eight, 50 caliber machine gnllS
appeared to fire from a nearby group of houses. Four addi-
tional gullS were spotted in the vicinitv. The guns were set
up so that when the aircraft crossed the shoreline, the fire
converged at a point beyond the two positious."

Another tvpc of [ap antiaircraft trap or decoy is the "float-
ing" explosive, brilliantly colored or lighted to attract atten-
tion and investigation by airplanes. A plane which ap-
proaches within the effective radius of the explosive actuates
a firing mechanism in the raft or box and thereby "shoots
itself clown."

A similar device has been reported in usc b)' the [aps
;lgainst planes fl\'ing at minimum altitude 0\'('1 land, These
"land mines" mal' be fired bv sonic devices or manually bv
an obseT\Tr." . ~

The [aps also have used "anti-strafing cables" suspended
between trees or hills to protect probable avenues of ap-
proach against att.rcks at minimum altitude,

'I'cclmicnllv. these devices arc not impressive. \\'hen
denied the ;Ich';mblge of smprise and countered Ill' proper
evasive offcusivc measures, they arc inefficient WClpOUS,
They do prm'e again that the Jap depends heavily upon
trickery and surprise.

Truth, Jop StYle

JOP Aft. 1ric\<'s

Pickaback plone

New Jap Guns. The principal [ap aerial wcapons at the
bcginning of the war were the 7.7 mm, the low-velocity 20
mm, and a few 12.7 nun guns. Now they arc substituting
the 20 nun and the 12.7 for the 7.7 and developing more
powerful 20 nun guns.

The higher velocity 20 n1l11anti-tank gun, which has been
generally abandoned for anti-tank usc, has appeared as a
free mount in bombers, despite its compurativclv slow rate
of fire. In order to meet the demand for guns of larger
caliber, single-shot 37 mrn tank guns have been mounted in
[ap fighter planes. There have been reports also of 13 mm
and 2:; mm guns being mounted in some aircraft.

Enemy's View of the Enemy. In an interview oyer the
Tokyo radio, Japanese \\';U correspondents hack from the
com bat zones reported, "By and large. the cncmv is afraid
of dying. JIe hopes for rescue. 1':len when he is raiding
our base at Rabaul, he is harnessed in a parachute and ex-
pects to be saved even if his plane is clowned. ];11);111 esc
pilots never usc a parachute when atb1cking the cncmv. If
his beloved plane goes he goes with it, The cncmv docs
not hesitate to become a prisoner. There is that spiritual
difference between the enemy and om pilots,

"The enemy pal's a great deal of attention to losses in
personnel and takes a serious view of it, (You're d.unncd
right.-Ed.) Sometimes the enemy dispatches a rescue
ship to pick up possible survivors from the sea, and some-
times such rescue ships have been sent out even before the
raid was made. Because the enemy seems to value per-
sonnel so much, we have even been advised from our for-
ward bases that instead of announcing the number of car-
riers and fighters scored on the enemy, we should publish
the number of pilots we deprived."

Truth. Japanese radio report: "Japanese base, China front.
In a midnight raid last night on the JIanehung airfield, the
Japanese Air Force set ablaze at least eight cncmv fighters
and damaged two others, beside setting ablaze military in-
stalla tions."

The official I-lth Air Force report of the same opera-
tion: "Ilanehung was attacked by twelve cucmv bombers
which caused numerous holes in the runwav. There \vas no
report of any friendly planes lost." .

The Japanese press: "Intercepting a combined enemy
formation of twelve bombers and fighters which attempted
to raid a railroad bridge on the Yellow River, Japanese fight-
ers shot down three P-40s and one B-24. Only slight damage
was suffered bv Japanese ground installntious while no darn-
;~lgewas caused to the bridge,"

The official I-lth Air Force report: "Six B-25s with seven-
teen escorts successfully attacked the storage area south of
the Yellow River bridge and bombed and strafed the rail-
road bridge. Two direct hits on the Northern l'\ew Bridge
blew out an abutment. Enemy aircraft dcstrovccl. four,
two probably destroyed. Friendly aircraft cbm;iged, one,
minor."

Betty. In an effort to match om medium bombers, the
Japs decided that the)' needed a hombing aircraft with high
speed and long r;mge, So thcv manufactmed the Beth'.
Compared with om B-25 and B-2o. the Beth' luis an extra
thousand miles of r;mge ;1I1dat least equal speed.

But there is the usual catch. To get this range and speed.
the ];lpS sncrificcd armor and ann.uucut. just as they did
wit]: their Zero. Bv the cxtcnvivc usc of magnesium: thcv
have in the Betty an unusually lightweight airplane, ~fag-
ncsium, however, is a highly inflammable metal which is
apt to burst into flames as soon as it is hit.
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So far, thc Japs haven't done much to gl\'C thc Bet tv
.md her crew any additional protection. An examination of
several wrecked planes shows that a little armor plate has
been provided to protect the tail gunner, and hc.ivv rubber
mats have bccn added on the fuel tanks. But these measures
were tcmporarv, obviously taken in the field and not made a
part of the standard equipment.

Beth"s usual arnuuucnt includes one 20 nun tail cannon.
onc 7.7 mm nose gun, another in the dorsal turret and one
7,7 gun on each side. In newer types, the side blisters have
been rcmovcd , le;I\'in2; open ports. -This gi,'es the side guns
an increased arc of fire, It is possihlc that the dorsal turret
now carries a 20 m m cannon .•

Bet tv's armament is not complctclv inadequate. Fvcn the
clrlicst models had nose and tail turrets which could be
rotated )()O dcgrecs hv h.md. This permits the gunners to
cover any attack angle, hoth front and rear. In this regard.
Beth"s ann.nucnt Il'as slightl\' ahcnd , but the [ups could not
-or would not-kecp in step with our im provcnn-n t , and
thc\' soon were left far behind.

GenlT;dh', the design .md craft smnnsh ip of the Beth' is
excellent. An interesting characteristic is that Bet tv's homh
hal' doors arc removed at the field hefore the take-off.

:rhis hom her clcarlv indicates that the Japs still know how
to make a good fighting airplane-hnt it also shows that
thcv h:l\"e not let ;Ipplied the lesson of the importance of
armor and armament.

Pickaback. An unusual Ccnnan "hi-plane" was seen bv
the crew of a ~ Ioxquito on patrol O\Tr France. On closer
observation. the "hi-plane" turned out to he a small aircraft
attached to the top of a larger twiu-cnginc tvpc. At the
s.nnc time that the pickaback plane was noticed an Allied
COIl\O\, was seen in the ch.mncl nc.irbv.

Th~ J\[osCjllito crew members reported that they could
sec between the two aircraft wh ic]: appeared to he connected
at the trailing edges of the main plane. The pickaback
plane was flnng at an estimatcd speed of between 200 and
2:;0 mph wlu-n the smnllcr ship suclclculv lifted from its
lJrger component, banked steeph' and flew a"'ay at right
angles. The larger plane tnrned O\Tr on its hack and dived
straight into the sea without dispLl\'ing any tendency to spin
or glide. It hit the \\"ater about three miles cast of the con-
\'01' .md caused a terrific explosion.

''\0 evasive aetion h:ld lx-cn taken bv the composite air-
cr.if t prcviouxlv, and it \\';IS proceeding on a straight course
for the COIl\O\, wlun sighted. The controlling pilot ap-
p.rrcnt lv S;I\\' the \ loxquito and jettisoned the larger craft.
It \\'as not poxsibl« to determine whether the propellers of
the cxpcndubk: plane were \\'orking.

It is lx-licvcd th.it the composite plane flies on three en-
gines under the comple-te direction of the pilot of the top
pl.un. Repm(s iudic.rt« that n-n.illv the top pl.mc is an
1\[1< 100 and the 10\1'Cf ship a JU-SS. In m;lking an attack.
the ~[J<: pilot rclca-cs his ;lircraft from the JlY and the lower
pl.mc cout inuc-, at a sh:dlow ;Ingle of dC'\(Tnt under the
control of an uutmn.itic pilot.

.\ new lime section whicl: has rcpl.rccd the regllhr noxc
of the [un kcrs contains an explosive chargc ill the manner of
the fhing bomb. '\0 doubt the pick.rb.rck planes will
IHO\'e highh' vnlncr.ihl« to fightcr interception clue to rc
duccd speed .uid m.ikc comparatively easy untiaircr.rf! target's.

Putting on the Bite. A J;lP soldier Oil Attu disclosed hO\I'
the ch;n;leteristic buck teeth of the '\ips em be put to u:«.
for the Still l'-mperor. The Jap's bod I' 1\";IS found beside a
U. S. Sign;I1 Corp-, telephollc line. I l« had 2;n;l\\ul all'ay six
inches of the invulnt iou, shmting the circuit. U
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Using simplified launching sites that WCTe easier to clmollAaf;e and to
repair. the Ccnnnus in micL-\Ilf;llst kept h11l'Imf; their rohot boml» such
as this one Oil xout hcru J':Ilf;lalld with London :IS the priuripal Llrf;et.
Some of the hllzz bombs were reported to he cnrl'inf; inccuclinr ics in
their warheads while others IITrC equipped wit h cahle'clltters. But the
majoritl' still carried a load of liE cquiv.ilrn! to a Cerin.m f;ellcralp11l'-
pmc l,()()().kil0f;r;ml bomb. or OIlC of om own ],()()()pollllc!ers. Fuzccl
for invt.mtancous explosion, the t hin-skiuucd robot I\TOllf;ht mmt of its
destruction thronf;h its terrific blast. There ,,'as no fraf;mentation to
speak of, and seldom .mv dcmolition can,scd Ill' cart h shock. Jerr)'
hac! an ngly habit of timing lus salvos for the lunch or afternoon
rush hours. \ lost of thc caS\dties con[illllcd to he from !ll'ing glass.

This is the manner in which the Japs hav« attempted to CIIllOlI!l;lf;c
trains bv dav in Burmn. Om strafinf; pilots hal'(' not been fooled Ill' this
couccalmcnt. Thcv AI' clown the railroad tracks instead of across them.





rrcp;ncd i1l ('o11:,I)()r:ltio1l \I'itl, rt1lCrgc1llT 1\l'Sclic Br;llIdl, lle;/(/(/II:ntcrs. ,\.\F

GI AIRLINE
(Coul inucd fro!lll'~'gc I))

t io n . vvlun ;1 unit ILlS cOlllpJdnl it"
tr~lillill;'; it i, shipped to \lh~ltC\cr p:ut ot
tIle world it is needed. 'L'lio «: serlin;,; in
the United SLltes arc xt.tt ioucd .rt \lenl'
phi" Tcu u.. \\'ihnington, Del.. .md
J\m IIItl m . .\ I ich ,

I'LlllC, IIsed ill cv.rc-uat iou arc not to
be cdlnl "~,irphlle alldJllLl11ccs." \\ c
h~IIC clr;,;o p1:lIll'S wh ich ale med to
CI~ICI1:JtCt lic wounded. It is t l«: prim.irv
job of till'sc pL:11l's to CIIll' troop' .nul
w.u. sllppli,'s. vet the Conllll~lnding
Celwr:d of t hc .\\1.' \I ill prOlide them
for CI~Ienation 1\,he1TI'lT thcv arc nccded.

.\ir el~lCII~ltion polin' pI:OIides pl.n«:
tr:lmpmLltioll for all t:pe, of wuuuck«]
person,. c:\cept tllme slltTerillg xcvcrc
ehe,t wouud : wh ich 111ight lx: cOlllph.
Cited 11\' colhp'l'lJ II111gS.,\11 nerve cises
m.iv he tr:lll'portl'll C'\cept clmed'\I':lrd
iuc-n t.r] p~ltiellt'>.

f)0111l'Stie flight'> .uc muck: at S:lfe .ilt i-
tilde" helow 9.()()() fl'd. ~dthollgh fi:\ed
:llId pmt:lble o'\lgell snte111' arc cnried
,I' sLl11d:IId eqiliplllellt. So i, hlood
llLis111a wh ich 111:1\'he gilTll in fli;,;ht.
'\'nr,e, credit their pilot, witl: l"dlTnJC
eon,ideLltion for tlu: p.rt icut-; reportill;';
h:ld \IT~lther ill time for tlum to hLlce
the litter p:ltiellls and h:lle the sittns
hl1ekk t lrcir str:lp' .. \ir el:lell:ltion h~ls
made .ut L''\ceptioll:J! record of s:lfeh'.
\s for C0111folt. lct 1'Jig!lt '\lIfse :\~ISOll

cx pl.riu fr()jll her e'\pnilnces.
"\\ e get S()jlle hOI' \\110 h.ivc neve-r

flovvn hl'forl'," shl' rcport s. "uucl I ;';lle\S
th i-. trip 111l':lIlS1110rc to thCIII th.m :111\'
of the otllers \\IIf) h:l\c COIIIC ~J!I tIle
I'''~l\' hy .rir. 'lIu-v tell 111eabout cmnill;';
h0111e bv hO~It. and tluv c.m h.ud lv
leali/e tf];,t wit h in ~t few ];onrs tlu-v will
he hOIJIe 11\' .ur. .

"Thc l)()~s fr0111 t!Jc SOllth get ncitl'll
:1t the nT\' thollght of getting dO\l1l
there \I.here it is hot. I don't know
\y!,,'. lmt thl'\' all !:Ilk :J!)()nt how 111llch
thl:\' like it !J'ol. Midwnterners, getting
close to h0111e. can ride for honrs. inst
\\'atching the gronnd. The\' \\':Itch thme
long seetioll lines \lhich \'Oll dmd finel
~111nY!llTe clsl'. To \Iici\lntcrn hOls
th~'\' :lfe the fir,t sight of h0111e." .

T ,iclltell~lllt ":"Oll S:I\'S she i, p~lrticu-
hrh' proml of her rccord for dri\'illg
:I\n\' :tir ,icknc\S, at the S~1111eti111e rap-
ping Oil \I'ooel. the !i;lllClle of ;1 litter
~lhOle lilT hCld.

'" \I~lteh 111\ hOls to sec if anI' of
thc111 get :1 ,;hite' ring :lrollnd th,'ir
mouths." shc npLiim. "That lnC~lll';
thl'\' :Irc :,hOllt to get air sick. If a hoI'
gets to feeling too hid T kt hi111 s111el1
sonic ;lInnlflll[:1 :md. In'll~so111dilllC' I
,it dO\l'1l allll hold hi, hC;ld in Il!\' Lip.

"1 e1idn't lc~lrl1 th~lt in tLlil1in~. hilt
I get good rcsIJ!ts." --:': -

Using the Gibson Girl Aloft
limine; :1 m i-viou In II ]Iic" ,CILTl' Ibk ":Id

lx-cn CIIlOIIIJil'll'd. :1 J\] - pilol dccickd t h.r!
" dllchlll:'; 11.1; incvit.ih]«. but ]Ie Co(dd not
,elld 0111 ':1 dl,IIl'" sl!,;ILd I>cC:III'C .ill .tirtr.rf t
tr:lllSIIJIlllT' \\ l'le 0111. 'Jill' LI<lW oper:ltor
tlll'ld(lle .rt l.uln«] the tLldillC: :11I1l'l111:1 10
t hc Cd"'1I1 Clr! .uu] CLlllkul out :III SOS.
Hl':llill',:' \\LTe !:Ikcli Oil this c:d!. hilt xintc
tJIl' ,....i~ll;d \\";\\ :1I11011l:ltic. rc-ruc :1l;l'llL il''l as-
'1I111l'd it II:IS bcillC: ,'Cllt [rrun :I dlll:.;II\ .. \s
till' pLIIIl' fll'll' Oil. :lIIOt her II~ 11:1, !:Iklll .uid
it 11:1' :1"1111IUI t h.it t h i-, CIIIIC frOI11 :I scc.
our] dlll:.;h\. Till' I'mtle" chttlu«] '()(1I1 :dlcr.
w.u«]. hilI' t hc Il',('IIC phlle' II,Te SC':II('hill:';
the p"'llioll' of Ihe Ilv'" l<n'llIlI:dh. tble~
,I lOt h0111 t l«. dlll:.;hl' .u t r.ut.«! :I pLIlll' .uul
till' CICII II:IS !'L"cllcd.

Till' LIlIIO 0plT:ltor di'ph\ ul ill',:ellllil\' i11
mill:'; hI, Cd"Oll Cill II Ith t lu. t r.ulim;
:lllklllLI. ILtd he rc:di/cd lh.it CO:l,!:li \1. J,'
:111(1 ]) I.' S!:ltiollS IIllllld :1"llllll' t l«: ,i:';ll:li
ClIlle flolll :1 dill:.;llI. hc CO!l]d h.rv« ll.IIJlIl'<1
the SJlII"IIOll IIJlh L! ,i',:ll:ll" kl'\l'd }1U11II-
.illv. This is nut :I cr it icivru of t lu- r.idi»
0p~T"lm: he "l'lll] lllml' II i"'h th:1I1 lll",t of
11' lIollld ill 'l1lh ;111 ellllT:';~llC\'. ITt. Ill'
(;111 plfliit Ill' :I ,Illlh' of t lu ,itll:III()]1.

l.l'''llll '\llllllll'l' i iLl, lwell ill<lic:lIl'<I: If
von :lll' ill lh,lll'" :Illd t r.ur-m it hr-, :IIC out ,
;I'C t l«. Cih'Oll Cirl II'Jlh "1I1r tr:lilill:'; :111'
tcuu.t .md von II ill p"t out :I ,tlom; ,il;ll:d.
(Ollh' ,hmt 1:III:';l' i-, p(",ihk 011 fi~ed .m-
!e111U wit l: SCIZ ,-\. I

Lessoll '\IIIIII>LT :: j',ill:' t lic h:II"] kcv
011 tl«: (:ihselll (:il!. "'lId :1 f,'ll' "L!" ,i:';11:I(S
to illdic:lk IILII lOll .m. ,till .i ir liornc: :llId
thcll ,,"itch hll'k to :11It<IIII"tie. ()\L,
(ll '(; or () \1 l :lll' slI',::';C'lld. -
- I,c ....\()ll ~lllllhl'r ') i" f()r t11l' JlUIl \y1J1l

llloilitm, thc di,tll'" flc'I"elll'\, If he :.;,'!s
"11 SOS fro 11I :1 Cil>'OII (;ill IIJlh thc llICS'
"'',:l' t:llKCd (1I1. "I :1111 Ihill:'; "t '.111111 kd."
h' ShOllld Llkc for ',:r:II;kd tiLlt :1 (;il>so11
Cir111LlI' he ml'd IIhik thc LTell' is "ilhorllC.
If 1011 :irc ',:dtilll; " tl'\ IIhich :1!'])L':lr, 10 hc
mOl'ill',: ,tc:ldill', illdiclte this IIhl'll \011 ',:i\l;
lOll I' rcport.

Ditching the A-25
If \'011 Ill' :m .\.:; lOll plfl)l:l],h' ]LII'C

pLlIc<i :llflll;"l CllOll',:h :JI hi:.;h :dIJlI1fk, to
hlOll' ih st:lllill:'; Ch:ILll'tcri,ti(', IIJI h fllll
fbI'S. lIitchilll; imtlllLlioll'. h(llIl'ILT. tell
'Oil to llse SOllIC' Ibp' lI,ith 1110,1 phlll".
If lOll ]uI'e ',:llcsscd tlut ,om \:, is :111
(V'~'ptioll lOll :lrC :Ih,olllkh' ri',:ht. The
1\' \C \ I,,,hor:llmil's :It 1,:111',:1,'1' hc]d. k,t.
ill:'; \\'iHI lI](Jdel pLIIIl'S, h:II" fO[llId 111:11 tI,C
:\:; C:Ill he ditclll'd "lIi,f:ll'lmih lIilh 110
fbI'" 1100\l'\lT. lIitll tl!J" dOli 11. Ihc pblle

ll(l'\l'" do\\ II .u«] p:ll1C:lll ..... Ill1t() It" h.ul..
,,\ \C \ ,tlflll:.;h Il'C'Olllllll'lId, IIL(t 1<111 IIJl, I,
the \ :,. If dikh 1<)(1 11111'1. w it l: tl.rp-. "II
the 11:11' 111'.

Getting Them Back
Thl' t,r,t plflhklll ill l'llllT',:eIlC\ In('lll' IS

to ]OL:ltL' the xurv rvor-; Thl' SlTOlld .u«! fll'
oucnt lv m ort: pl'lpll'\ill',: Plfl],]l'lll i-, 10 1>(111:';
thC111 h.nk .rl iv«. III t lu: I:,ll',:li,h (:Il.llillc!
t l«: lZ\I.' rnCllC 1:1111Ic! Il" h:IIC l>el'll ILT\
cllcclin', dill' hr:.;eh' to l'lT!cil'lJ! comdlll"tioll
hl'l\\l'ell rC'Clle pJ:l11CS :l11d t lu: ho"" 1>111
dlle :li,o 10 the hl:';c iuunlx-r of Il'Sllll' uu it-,
av.ril.rhl« to 'C:IIlh :1 rvl.i t rv c-lv slll:dl .uc.r. III
thc S(lllth P:IlJl,C '\:II\' 1'1\)', h,lll' d(lIl" :I

rcm.nk.rbl« joh. 1>111 I Iun- :lll' ph'l'S 1IIIl1L'
:1 I'llI' c.nmut blld-ill :1 t urhulcnt 'l:1 III ill
:111 Illllk:llni JIIll:.;k. '\lll lill :1 Icselll' ho,d
~,tl'lT too clo"c to l'lll'lll\' P()\t1iolh. ()lll' of

t-hc m.ij.» Tlll';!]]'., of '01\ jll~ tlJi'i prf)hk111 ill

thl'\ \1.' i, till' ,l.'''']Opllll'1I1 of till' :Iilhollll'
likhll"t fm rl"ClIl' .it '(':1.

'Ihl' BIJI I,h h:II" 1"'l'lI lI'ill:'; t ]'e .urlx uu«
likho:II' wit h COli ,llkr:lhle-'IICll'" "lilT" :Iil
('fl'\\-" :ll"l' forced dO\\-11 nc.rr <..'lll'll1\" t crrit orv.
.\1I1l'riC:11I l'll~ilH,'l'r\ HTl,j'ul \:I1\l~lh1c :I\\i\t

;111((' frOlll Hriti"iJ (k\i~11" ;111<1 opcr:lti(I1Ld

1'l ])(11Is, ,0 t li.rt 01l1' "ill l«: th,' hk,t Illill:';
ill .tirl iornr lifeho:lls. l'llJdllct illll i-, u u.k:
11:11' :lllll hO:l1s "holl1d he .rv.ul.rhl« III t lu:
t lunt n iu a fe,,' 11101lth,. Ih'I':1 ,le-scriplioll
of :lilholllC lifeho:11s .n«] t h.ir lk,,'lllpll11'l1l.
sec "Technique" ill .\l1',:lI,t\111 l'OI((T.)

Notice to Doodadlers
lIitc1lill',: rrport-: Olc':Is'i'"Ldh tl'!l of .in

:lillll:lll ,,11"'l' \::IC \\ l"t dll] lIllt ildltk hl'
Clll'C' thc I"he ,,:IS OpCII :lIld :11] tile' :.;'"
pllldllccd 1" Illc' C(): C:lltlid',:l' e'c:!J'cd.
Thi, d:lll',:LT IlIll,t hc chnKcd ]" th,' 1"':lllI
of tl,c' Il'st. :llId 1111' tlll:1l lhnK ,holl1d he
lll:ltk \\'11l'1I clill'llil1~ hl'('()IIH'''i lIl'('l'\\;Ir\',

\ 1111\' pellple :Irl' "d(lflcLj(lIl'f'''; tlll'l' li~l'
to 1'1:1\' "ith sOIIIl'!hill:';. e'pcci:llh ,,1"'11
tllL'I' :lle lIl'I'\'OII,. Thc \:d\(, Oil the lif,' \,',1
is l':I,ih :llTl'ssihlc to idk 1111',:lTS, :llId it ,:111
hc 1111,er,'" l'd hI' :1 dllOd:ldkl lIil hOllt his
Il':lli/ill:'; th:lt hl' '11'1' dllO,helkd ,,'ith hi, life-

\\hl'lI :I IT,t i, lIot Cllt ireh' clcfl:lkd il
"ill l'\p"lId :It 11i:.;11 :Iltitll(k,. Sllll1dilllCS
:lillllCIl 11IISlH'''' thl' I:1hl' to lktllil' the le,t
:llld fm;';d to SlTl'\\' it ti:.;111 :1:';1111.

It is :dlll",t illlp""i11k to 1111 :1 \lll' \\'c',1
hI' 1I1111lth "hile tnill:'; to Sllilll ill III ill;';
to',:,: 'l'ICr:1l IIICll h':lll' drfllllll'd ill the :lI
telilpt.

So :Ield this 10 \Ol1r dilThill:'; pJ'(lcl'<llllc'
:llId pL(ctiCl' it "IIl'll \'Illl dllll: clll'ck till
1:lhc llil \'Illn \1",. \\'c"t :1' '0011 :IS thl'
ditLhill',: mdn is :.;il'l'l1.
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By Air Commodore C. S. Wallingford
Former Conuu.mrlcr of the rC\'Z;\F jn tIle l';lCifie Area,
now jn charge of R\'ZAF Operational Trajnjng Unjts.

A'TIIOFGII the a\'cragc bag of the Royal New Zealand Air
Force in the South Pacific IS about twelve cucmv air-
craft destroyed to e\cry one lost, we still cmphuticullv
helien' that squaclron credit is more important than

persona] credit, and frcqucntlv the euemy planes which we
destroy arc incidental to the mission performed. Par ticul.ulv
is this true when our fighters arc acting as cover for U. S.
bomber formations in strikes against the cucmv's installations,

It is not advisable to go into detail about the nature of
R0:ZAF operational procedures anymore than it would be to
discuss those of the A1\F. Not onlv would such statements
be unwise militarily but they mightwell be incorrect for our
operational details arc constantly changing just ;IS yours are
changing, Ilowcvcr. one clement constantlv stressed, re-
mains static with us. That is air discipline. Briefly, air dis-
cipline to us rncaus sticking to the job assigned at briefing
and following operation procedures.

Lvcn in fighter action our accent is on tc.nuwork; the
individual is curbed in his personal alii bit ions. It is im-
pressed upon him that cooperation with the squadron comes
first. The Aeeting opportunities to strike at the enemy must
be restrained bccau:.c if the flyer leaves his job, he is weaken-
ing his whole squadron as well as preseuting an opening for
the enelllY to strike at the bomber formation he is supposed
to be eO\cring.

Escort duty is not a particul.ulv welcome duty. By the
\cry nature of his work, a fighter pilot is looking for trouble
and nothing suits him more than going out on an oflel1Si\e
sweep. But the bombers must be covered, and this job must
be done in the most competent manner possible.

Perhaps it is for that reason that \IT believe in building up
the squadron rather than glorifying one or lin) individuals.
Our best squadron leaders have knocked down few planes
and received even less publicity. It is not unusual to find
that c\'ery man in the squadron has more planes to his credit
than the Aight leader. This is easily understood for it is the
Aight leader's job to lead his squadron into combat. j\[ost of
the time he will make the openings and thus furnish au easy
opportunity for a less experienced man to make the kill. The
nearest analogy to our uxc of the squadron leader is yom
qu.u tcrback in football who calls all the plays but seldom
carries the ball.

Generally in the R:\'ZAF a man gets a deeoratiou uot so
much for the number of Zeros hc has brought clown but the
manner in which he docs it. A great deal of harm can be
done if a chap gets a Zero but in so doing weakens the
whole formation and perhaps gi\cs the euemy a chance to
gct some shots at a bomber. If a man can get an enemy
aircraft and at the same time provide CO\,(T. hc then is really

RNZAF ground crew in New Hebrides changes fighter engine.

doing his job. For that rca son thcre arc occasions when a
Hycr who has shot down only one plane will receive a cita-
tion before another man who has five or six to his credit.

And. by the same token, it docs not matter that a flight
commander wil] go through all manner of action .md not
get .m, cncmv planes, Instead, he gets the credit for the
number of planes shot down bv his squadron .md, most
Important. for the manuel' in which his squadron carries nut
its mission.

ALTIIOFGII a great many of our pilots arc cnlistcd men, our
squadron leaders arc generalh' older and more experienced
officers. \ vc have not found it necessary for all of om pilots
to be officers. \\'e have gone through ;1lI evolution some-
what similar to the cavulrv, At first when warfare on horse-
back was carried out. all ;If the men were knighh. Tl«n it
\\"as shown that a man did not neeessarih, have to be a
],night in order to fight well, and cvcutuallv it worked out
that most of the horsemen \\CIT regular soldiers being led
into combat b:' officers, who could guide, direct and lead
thcm.

Approximately fiftv percent of om pilots arc officers. In
time most of our pilots and aiICIC\\' members qu.rlifv for
commissions, and e\"ery opportunitv is gi\eu them to achieve
this status, \\'hen their \\"iugs arc awarded dming the last
phases of training, some of the men arc gi\'l'n couuuivsions.
:'\0 arbitrary number is set but it is determined III the grades
the cadet makes as well as by Ins actiom in prO\lng himself
l)ualified to axxurnc the rcspousibilit ic', th.it !;O with bciug
an officer.

The nmaiudcr of the IlICU lx-comc ,erl:Clllt pilots. Thc
,ergeaut pilot remains in grade approxllll"all'h' ,ix mouths
.md then is promoted to Aight sergcallt. In another six
months, he becomes a warrant officer. Thc next promotion,

Hudsons of thc RNZ:\F fly over the Solomons 011 a m ixxion.



The success and popularity of our RNZAF companions in the South Pacific can
be meesured in terms of the job they are doing against the common enemy.

to the rank of pilot officer, is the equivalent of I'OIH second
licutcn.m t. l lowcvcr, a Hvcr docs not neeess~Iril: lI~lle to go
through all these steps, At anI time during any of these
grades, he can be dircctlv appointed to the rank of pilot
(lffieer upon rcconuucudation of his senior officers.

\:one of this should in ~ln: \I'~\Y reflect npon the Aying
.rln lit , and skill of the sergeant pilots, In a majority of
lll\tanees, thcv make excellent section leaders (a section is
u-u.rl lv a four-plunc fonu.rtion with in the squ.ulrou ) and
often thcy h.ivc officers follo"ing them. Bnt it !J<ISbccll
dClnonstrated that a m.m nl~1\ be a wiz.ud in the air and not
not li.iv« the .rptitndc, thc' dcsire or the experience ;ind
qllalifie~ltions to tul,c on the I'l'spoll\ihilities dcmaudccl of an
offiecr on the ground.

;\.aturalh, we arc tning to improve our tuctic» and tech-
llltl'll' .md plentl of llT,,'a:' IS gilcn in the manner in which
mi"lons urc A0\\1I. lor that rc.rxon, we have as staff officer
;1 higl," qu.rlificd .md experienced pilot, who studies CIrC-
f ullv eOln!>at reports from a standpoint of operations and
tactics, ,\t gronp hc.tclqu.rrtcrs (our gronp corresponds to
vour "ing) he brcaks clown these reports and, "hcn the
occasion ckm.mdx, nlakes candid and often sharp criticism.
J none nlsLlllec, we had a higlil,' successful mission with
rc!;ard to the num lxr of enemy planes clowned. Our AITrs
were. sittmg back applanding themselves wl un thcv were
IJrought out of their happl' aurora bv a picreing analysis of
tile mistakes made, Through tile staff officer's criticism, the:'
-oou realI/,nl th.it had the cucmv been a bit smarter, the
Icsnlts might h~l\c bcen OI'lT"hehinngh' in Ins fall)r.

It isn't that we belong to thc sp.uc-thc-rod-nnd-vpoil-thc-
child school of thonglIt, Our men gel credit "hen thcv de-
serlc it, jnst as t h cv receive candid criticism and censor
whe-n ucccss.rrv. \:otlIing call substitute for experience, but
CrJtlClSlll goes a long "~IY toward keepillg the men on the

Panoramic view of ~111 R:\Z,\f invtnllal ion in the South Pacific,

rails, cspcciallv some of the Ayers who become extremely
overconfident after four or file successes.

Another principle that we hold to IS the im port.mcc of tbc
phvsical fitness of the men. \\'e m.untuiu our aircraft to the
hest of our abilitv and we do the same with our Hvcrx. 1'01-
10ll'lng thc same' general principles as the A\I', 'the l'\a\\
and the :\ lariucs in this theatre, we rotate our squadrons to
gilT the men a chance to leave the tropics .md go to a cool
climate, even if for only a limited time. \\e h.ivc a grcat
phvsical and all even grclter pSl'l'hologierl alIlantage over
"om men. Our Ayers em go home on leave, since 1'\ ell' Zea-
l.md is not too far from the theatre of opcr.rtions. 'lhis also
accounts for the fact that our tour of duty is longer than yours,

IIOI\'l'I'l'r, the rcst leave is hut a small part of the time the
sqnadron spends a"a\' from actual figlIting opcr.it iou». Tlu:
m.rjoritv of that time is devoted to npcrut ion.rl tr~lining in
nl'" tactics which "T 1I~11'l'lc.nncd and in which wc arc
dlLlcd hv your experience and nlCII.

In vcrv few other instances do 1I'l' dilIer from vour Ai\F
.uul. II'LTC it not for the dit1crcnt markings on the ~,'ings and
fllseLiges of 011J'pl.mcx, "T wou]«] he practicnllv indistinguish-
able. ~ot only do lie all operate in the closest coordination
.md friendship, but we arc AI'ing \ our planes in OI1J' opcra-
t ions. lor st.md.ucliz« tion we have kept clowu thc tvpcs of
plancs A011'1 I. Principally, 1I'l' AI' P--H)s, your !"-;I\\,'S Cor-
s.urs and Dauut ksscs in tighter and dile-bOlllbing operations.

lor trausport slTlice Ill' AI' the C--f-:-, whiclr. bv great
coincidence. \IT also call the C--f-:-. \\ e muint.uu ;1 transport
sLJlIadron wluc]: corresponds to HIlIr Air Tr.uu.port Com-
m.md for inter-island trullic to and from :\'l'll' ZcaLllld,

Our bombers were formerly l l udsous. This pLlllC 11:\sbeen
superseded bv the Ventura, your B- 1-+, althOllgh the modi ..
ficd plane that \IT em ploy is the ;\'al" tvpc I' I, Tire l Iucl-
sons hale been princi pally used for ovcr sc.is rccon n.nssaucc,
COIl\O\, escort and antisubm.ninc patrol.

There is no dcn:ing that rccon n.nsx.mc:c ~1l\(1 sc.nchcr arc
ITn' tiring and dithcult, with none of the USlI~Ilglamor and
little cxcitcmcu t. It is hard for the nun to rc~Ili/.c that the
ncgatilT information tlicv gcnerall:' hring hick is definite
information nud as important ;IS positiv« information. To
keep them in opcr.rtiou.il trim .md to provide t hcru with a
change, lye gcnerall:' giye each bomber crew :1 minimum of
one strike, !"-OII', as we get 1I10re and morc bomber squad-
rons and arc using a much improved pl.mc. tllis policy is
lXlling off . \\'e arc fll'ing .m mereasillg umu lx.r of strikes of
the tlpe best suited for our smaller bombers.

A grcat m:m: kind tllings hale lxcn said of tllc R;\iZAF
III thc Americans with whom we Ay. This is not the place
for flowcrv statements. All 1I'l' c.m sal' is that "T arc fullv
eogni/,~mt - of the aiel which you sent' wlu-n our island ap-
pc.ucd to be the [up's next invasion point, \\.c consider it
:111 huuor to fight alongsidc your forces to drive the cnemy
from elny island he has touched and dcstrov him, ;::



Calll~

If you wondered about our hillbilly code
names for Jap aircraft - here's why.

WIlE:" a combat report states that "TO:'\Y \\as taking
IIELI<::'\' lunnc." it IS the result of a carefully designed
program for tagging [apuncsc aircraft with such n.uuc'.

as those nscd in this description of a Jap fighter cseorting a
bomber back to base, The svstcin used Il\ the A.\I: in as-
signing code names to [upaucsc airplanes I;as assisted grcath
in speeding np the collation and usefulness of OIH gro\\"ing
technical intelligence on cncmy aircraft tvpcs.

'lhc development of these colorful code names hegan in
the Southwest Pacific in the carlv davs of the war. At that
time, all Japanesc airplanes \\crc'ide;ltificd ;IS Zcros if thcv
were fighters or as ":\litsnbishis:' if bombers, There was JlO

formnla for ditTercntiating ;nl1ong tvpcs. lxc.msc there \\"as
no method of dcsignating them. The result \\"as eonfusion-

in signals, in eorrespondcnee, in files. in order of battle, and
even in the cxploitation of intelligence. Information was
pouring in on [ap planes hut there were no pcgs on which
to hang it, and there were no handles by which it could hc
exchanged couvcuicntlv.

The problem of clcaring up the nomenclature mess in
the Southwest Pacific was labelled "urgcnt" and gi\cn to the
theatre's Air Technical Intelligcnec Unit for immediate ac-
tion. The section at that time consisted of one commis-
sioned and two noncommissioned officers, who had been
struggling with the difficulty even before they left thc
States.

Discovery of Japan's official names for its aircraft helped
hut little. For one thing, the offieial monickers gcncralh'
were not verified until well after scattered and sporadic
descriptions had already furnished us relatively complete
identification. Principally, however, the official names were
as unwieldy as anything we had yet devised. \ Vhat we
know as the ZEKE, for example, is known to the [ap.mcsc
as Type Zero 1\lark I Carrier-borne Fighter 1\lodcl I, or as
Type 0 Carrier-horne Fightcr Model II, manufucturcd by
either 1\Etsuhishi or Nakajima.

As cumbersome as such designations were, some AAF
agencies were using them, where known, for lack of anything
better.

Othcr agcncies \\'LTe attcmpting to describe the Japanese

hpes b:' using the name of the manufact urcr. This only
addcd to thc confusion, as it had been proved thut mort:
th.m one manufacturer frcqucntlv produecd the same type
of .urpl.uic.

'Ihe term "Zcro"-or other nnl11hers-was. of course,
inadequate. "Zcro" incant simplv that the .iirpl.mc had been
first accepted hy the Japancsc Arrn , or :'\;I\\" in I C)'W. :\ l.mv
hpes \\'lTC known to have bccn .icccptccl m that ycar-:dl of
\\'hieh were then hcing lumped togcther without distinction
under the s.uuc classification.

Southwest Paeifie's ATIU decided th.it under the circum-
sLmecs thc only pructicublc solution \\"1H11d be to start anew
and institute a comprehensive system of its own for naming
all [apancsc airplanes. This was put into effect in [ulv, 19.C.

All known airplanes were givcn short, snappy, pcrsonal
names. hghtcrs and ohscrvation planes were made museu-
line: all hom hers Icmiuiuc.

The svstcm \\"as adopted. The offiecr in charge of ATIU
\\'as from Tcnncxxcc, so all Jap fightcrs CUllTgcd at first with
distinctlv hillbiJJy code u.nncx: ]\;.\'1'1-:, RUVE, JAKE,
PETI-:, ZI-:KE and so on. \\'hcrc\'cr possible, an attempt was
made to tic in thc code name with some feature of the type;
for cx.uuplc, ZEKE was so named because it was the best
known of the "Zero" tvpcs.

The code name method was quicklv adopted bv all air
units in the Southwest Pacific, and it worked so well that
ground and naval forces took it up. too, The confnsion \\'as
gone; classification of ellcmy planes became simple and
nrclcrlv.

);0 security classification was gi\el1 to the code names.
On the contrary, they were publicized alllong the Volunteer
Air Observer Corps. The new ti tles were rcmcm bcrcd easily
and aided considerably in identifieatioll.

Evidences of new types poured in so rapidly that the sup-
ply of hillbilly names was soon exhausted. \Vhen that oc-
curred, some of the men in the Allicd Air Forces asked im-
mediately that [ap fighters be named after them, and
bombers after their wives or sweethearts. There also were
requests that new Japanese planes be named after some of
our outstanding airmen.
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DESIGNATION AND TYPE

T 1, Mark 1 & 2; single-
engine. single-seat fighter

TO; single-engine,
reconnaissance, ftoat plane

T 2, Mark 1 & 2: single,
engine single seat figllter

T 0; single.engine,
single-seat fighter.......;~!.sl~.
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NICK

EMilY

RUFE
PETE

JUDY

KATE
BETTY

HAMP
ZEKE

TOJO
TONY

DINAH

OSCAR

CODE NAME
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medium bomber
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NEll T 96, Mark 2: twin- engine,

mediumbomber, torpedo bomber
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Such requests were heeded in a number of cases, although
primary couxidcr.rtion \\'a, gi\en to a name that could be
connected in some \vay or other with the type itself. ATI U
members explained, that the double-tailed NELL could be
recalled casilv as the twiu-fiuucd belle, that DINAH had a
nice "liuah.'; TU;'\Y \\as so named became one of the first
reports rcg:mling it \vas thought, mistakcnlv, to have de-
scribed this in-liuc engiuecl lIghter to be of Italian make.

By the end of October, 19-+2, more tli.m 6:; known op-
erational and non-operational tvpcs had been distinguished
and named-;ls contrasted with the dozen or so known
haphazardly before the code system was instituted.

During the development of the sy,tem, the China-Burma-
India theatre cooperated closely and svtnpathctically with
the Southwest Pacific in the selection of code names and
with technical intelligence generally. On the whole, how-
ever, inter-theatre communications lacked uniformity in
designation. There was still llO official terminology. '

Late in 19-+2, the Allied Air Forces in the Southwest
Pacific, supported by the CBI theatre, requested official
adoption of the code names and of the code name system by
\Vashington and London. \Va,hington approved late in
December, I9-+2, and London followed sometime later.

Original code names for newly discovered types are still
allotted bv Allied Air Forces in S\\'1'1\, but arc first co-
ordinated'\\'ith \\'ashington, London and India. An excep-
tion is TOJU, the formidable new Jap fighter. It was first
spotted in China and dubbed TOJO there. A request was
made that the name be allowed to stick and all coordinating
parties agreed.

By 19-+), the designating technique in S\ VPA had passed
beyond the stage of naming new types after individuals. One
reason for this was the rapidity with which many of the
Japanese planes became non-operational. BEN and FRANK,
for example, which had been named for intelligence officers
in the 5th Air Force, faded quickly out of the picture. Vcrv
few of the presently operational Japanese types were named
for individuals. Names arc now chosen, on the basis of the
original policv, for distinctiveness and for some relationship
with the plane's origin or characteristics.

One recent exception, however, is LIZ. When positive
evidence was received that the Japanese were using a land-
based, four-engine bomber, an intelligence officer from A1\F
Headquarters in \\'ashington was visiting the Southwest
Pacific, In \ Vashington he had been a supportcr of South.
west Pacific ATI U, which made him a \"Cry highly regarded
officer in thcse p:lftS. As a mark of respect to him, the new
bomber was named LIZ after his daughter.

The present list totals about a hundred names, represent-
ing hillbillies, sweethearts, wives, daughters and airmen.
\\'hate\'C[ their origin, the names have speeded up thc
combat exploit.trion of our knowledge of the enemy.

Under a new joint arrangcmcnt between the Army, Nan'
and British, the sole authority for the assignmcnt of new
Jap code names is the Technical Air Intelligcnee Center,
An.icostia. \\'ashington, D. C. *



WORKHORSE OF THE AAF
(Continued from Page 17)

there was a flash in the radio department from a direct hit.
The radioman, however, was able to keep in touch with the
tower. By this time, the 47's violcut numcnvcrs had shaken
the cargo loose and tar barrels were bouncing merrily
around the cabin. Another pass sent a shell fragmcnt
through the cabin. Altogether, the Jap made six passes-
all unsuccessful-and finally had to giye up when his fellow
fighter planes began to depart. hshllllrn Imt no time sit-
ting clown on the ncurcst run\\'a~', yet he and his crew de-
livered the barrels that same day.

It was in the Southwest Paei'fie too, th.rt a startled C--+7
found itself doing a dive hom hing joh.

A combat plane had crashed in the jnngle aucl medical
corps men h;ld been dropped by p;Jrachutc to help the crew,
all of whom were badly injured. \\'hile these men had been
dropped only 300 yards from the scene of the accident, it
took them more than half a clay to cut through the under-
brush. Arrivius; at the wreck, they signaled from the ground
that the flyers were in such bad shape that plasma and
surgical s\q)~)lies were needed urgently.

The C-47 pilot returned to base, ohtained the necessary
items and Hew hack. It \\'as plain th.it if the hun dIe were
dropped bv chute it might land some distance from the
men and either he lost or c.iuvc delay while heing retrieved.
] Ie saw a sm;111 open sp;lce where the cashed pla~le had cut
t h rouah si'\-foot-high grass. Circling once, the pilot flew
back tow.ud the wreck, th rottled both engincs, opened the
flaps and let clown the landing \\'heels to create all possible
drag, and then put his 47 into a dive from 1.000 feet. IIe
pulled out at 20 feet and the bundle landed within arm's
length of the medical corps men.

India. Supplies U\\1St be chopped at a precise monunt. C.t] supplv
tc.nn \\';ItC'lics pilot for Si~l];ll, then shove» car~o out sick door,
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The C-.f7 won its European theatre ribbon the yery first
day of the invasion of North Africa. In the longest mass
troop carrier flight ever made, 44- Sky trains flew 1,500 miles
from Britain with British paratroops and, without the failure
of either an engine or an airplane during the entire trip,
dropped the men on an airfield 35 miles southwest of Tunis.

From that minute on, 47s were in the thick of it in
Africa, Sicily and Italy, moving supplies quickly to places
where the tide of battle depended on them. On one occa-
sion in Tunisia, C-47s picked up some miniature bulldozers
and steam rollers and landed them in a CO\Y pasture right
at the front. Then minutes afterward aviation engineers
had gone to work on a rum\ay, and 24 hours later bombers
were operating from the new base.

It was in Africa, more than anvwhcrc else, that the C-4 '7

proved itself a good mudclcr. 1"r'~Cjuently pilots had to take
off with heavy loads from what were virtu.illv Cjuagmires.

There is the story of the pilot wlro took off ill llIud w
deep that he had his brakes locked and didnt discover his
error until he had left the ground.

An army contract pilot \\as dixputchcd with twice the
normal load of cargo and on his return reported that his
plane was "a bit sluggish on take-off." Still another, f1~'ing
a ship loaded only with airplane tires, discovered when in
the air that the plane acted badlv and seemed hc.tvv. J Ic
couldut figure it out uut il. arri\ing at a forward b.r-.c, he
found that cvcrv tire had been stuffed with c.mncd goods.

The invnsions of Sicily and l t.i lv wcrc both c.uric«] out
with big troop carrier operations. i)uring the Sicill;lll CIIU-

paign, one transport had the unique and un nvrv illg nperI-
enee of ha\'ing to fly down the main st rcct of a citv to avoid
ack-nck. The plane hit the gil\' wire of a telephone pole
and nearly crashed. Vvith the wire \\Tapped around one of
the engines, the plane staggered along, howcvrr, ah\';lys Oil
the verge of stalling out, until the pilot found his drop
zone and dropped his troops. ITe then pulled O\'lT a hill,
only to smash into several high tension clhles. ;\ len at his
base s;lid the ship returned "looking like a cat that h.id lncn
pla\'ing with a hall of yarn."

Vvhilc the C-47 outfits suffered m;!l1~' clSIlalties dmin~
these intense c.unpaigus, there \\'eTC times whe-n t luv
escaped with miraculously little cLmLlge. "'hen, on Septen1-
bcr 1 )th, l-lth and 1 ;th, the ;th Army \\as embattled Oil
the m.uul.rncl of It.rlv thousancls of paratroopers WCTe

dropped from C-47s which cut acrms frolll Sicily at ;\/cs-
sina and followccl the coastline. This \\,;IS accomplivhcd
without a crew or twop Clsualt\,. .md a \\eek Liter these
same C-47, were busv pntting troops dO\\'11 on the Salerno
beaches and e\'aeuatiug the wounded.

The part played bv Am1\' tr.m sport planes in the invasion
of Norninndv is too well k11O\\'n to he gone into here, The
9th Troop Carrier Command flew two entire airborne divi-
sions to the scene of battle on D-day, and then kept them
ant] other units sllj:plied with food, medical supplies and
countless other items. ?\ l.mv of these planes were thme
knO\\'11 as the "urgent 400"-the extra pl.mcs whic-h Ccncrul
Arnold requested the Donglas Comp.mv to produce over
their full schedule spccificnllv for iuv.ision needs; and wh ie-h
were gilen a top maunfncturing priori tv above all other pro-
duction models, ineluding even hcavv bom her"

Fvcrvvlnrc. since it:! induction into the A\1", the C-47
has performed with a rr-linliilitv h.irdlv to be exceeded bv
am' other pl.nic. It has licked e\'CT\' kind of wr.ithcr in the
world and has canicd loads whicl: even the designers woulc]
have thought im pov.ihk- three \T;lrS ;lgO. J .itt lc wouclcr.
then, that in its Imlging 201 File the C-47 h;ls a fine letter
of conuncndnt ion from the T1I1m:1I1 Committee .n«] th.it
some people say th;lt without the jeep .mcl t l«: C-4~ we
couldn't run this \\,;1[. *
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THE B-24 is known to be a difficult plane to land on the
sea because the bomb bay doors receive a terrific slap
rendered on contact with the water. Consequently, the

crew may be in danger of being injured by interior breakage
and the plane is apt to sink before Johnnie-corne-lately can
get out. To give Liberator crews a better chance of survival,
a support system to double the strength of the doors has
been designed under the direction of Col. Carl F. Greene,
Materiel Command liaison officer with the NACA. Capt.
William P. Carl, Jr., of that office developed the project.

Supports may be constructed of aluminum alloy or of
white pine. The wood support is strong enough and will be
easier to make-especially in the field. To build the pine
supports you need twelve pieces of two-inch lumber, 39
inches long and 23 inches wide, or, if you have a two-inch
plank you can cut several supports from it by making a pat-
tern. The accompanying drawings give you all of the speci-
fications for the support and their positions in the bomb bay.
It is best to make them a quarter of an inch too long and
then file them down to a tight fit when you get in the bomb
bays. You need twelve supports in all-three for each Side,Of,'
the forward bomb bay and three for each side of the 'tear.

These reinforcement ribs are to be stored in the plane.
When it becomes apparent that a ditching is necessary they
can be fitted into place in a few minutes by any member of
the crew. They rest on the curved bomb bay doors, fitting
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Emergency Reinforcement for
Bomb Bay Doors
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hehn'en the c1I\\;llk .mcl the lir,t horizon!:ll ,uppmt along
thc 1ongitudnl:!l eh:lIlllel. J\ 'prmg with a IO:lckd pm bui]!
into the top of the 'lIpport will help to keep it in plucc hilt
i, not ncccssarv if the support fits tightly,

Although no ,hearing fuct ors kl\e been tested, static tests
indicate th.rt this ,uppmt ,y,tem will make a B-2-f 1I111eh
in ore ,ea\\'ortll\, Thnc i, on lv one real lc,t-:lll .u-t ua l
el11ngeney. \\ hen \\T gd a report of :1 elitching \\'here these
hraee, huvc lxcu u-cc]. we: will tell \'011 of the result». \ lean-
wh ilc, we do not .ulvi«. .mvon c to 'chtell 1m B-::-f ju,t to sec
if it will flo:l!

Plastic Adhesives and Aircraft Construction
Rrvol utiun.nv eh:mges in xtructural desigu of nirpl.mcs

alre:ld:' arc bcvond the blur-priu t stage UO\\' that metals,
pb,ties and wor«] c.m be "welded" togethu wit l: tlicnuo-
,dting pl.r-.t ic ;ldhe,i\es, \\ith a little IHe"me .md a little
heat, .urcr.rf t C'lIg11ll'lTC; xoon m:IY he expected to buikl air-
CLift with llothnlg more than "glue" :IS a st ruct ur.rl a"e!ll-
blv nu-dium ,

'ThIS nc«: glue rcphecs rivets and ,pot wcILL, Silllplifies
pr cscn! production lcclllllClue" ,:l\CS tuuc .uu] co-t, clnni-
n.itcs iu tcm.il ,pldu-\\Tb bLleing of ,p;lr" rib-, blJ!k-he:ld'i
;lll'cI ,tnngu, h011l .nrpl.u«: eOlL,trllclllllL .'\l'\\' nut.rl ad-
he,i\'e'i .nc C\ek-\\'eld ,\Chr\;,kr .uid (;I)Oc!\l:lr), \lctlholld
(Con;,olld:ltn! \'ullce), .md ot h cr-, by I)u Pou!, Cordo
Chc.m ical , Re;,lnou'i 1'roduLts and B, B. Clum ic«! Co,

;\Ch:lllLlge;, of the;,c elllll'llts ilIeludc ckuc:I,e of st ruc-
t ur.il \\Tight, gre:!tTr ;,trcngth .n«l ;,tIl1cr con-t r uct ion rDu]t-
mg fr01Jl u-«: of a cont inuou-, bond imle:ld of 'paen] ri\Th
or welds .it J(linh, a ;,nlllothu ,1-.1JI smf:!ec tillougli clnllln;l-
t iou of n\Lts :uld \\Tld 0\ uLips, t h.it vi.k!x :lcl\:lnLIgcol!\
low c1r:lg eh:n:lclui,tlC' :1JId Ilighu 'pcnk

InC1e:l;,nl U'C of pLi,tie;, a IIII woocl abo i, m:ldc pl)"iblc
11\' t lic nvvv :lllllDI\ c tlllllllgh pLTkcllOn of tIle ':l11d\\lcli
tvpc of eomtmcll(llL A th in xlu.ct of IIld:J! !llJlldnl to \\ood
or pl.ivt ic prO\ldc'i thc 'IITlIgth of nut.rl \\hik clpiLJ!I/.illg
on t lic rigldll\' of t h irk 'lTtion;, of IIg]lt \\l'lgllt m.rtcn.rl.
t hcrcbv e]llIlnLllIlIg llenl fm sohd m cta! or int nca t c "tIllcu-
mg 11Icclillln;, 'illeh :1' ;,tringns, rib" clollbkrs and tIll' like.

ApproxllILllch' 5. ~()() rl\ ltS were elilllllLlkcl \\'hcu the 11l'\\'

l)ondillg nnt l u «] \\':1' :lpplln! to a 1'--111 !lllri/(llILJ!,LlbIlI/U,
:11Id thc ncvv :\"l'll1bh' \\:1, c'p:lbk of \\ith,t:Jlllllng grl':ltn
lo:\cls hv prO\iclillg lll;lrc rigiclIt\, ill Ie,h. The Z-,tnllgLT' of
the B.::!J \\Illg .irc bOlldn! to t]le ,hl:lr \nb, of thc 'p:lr ill
productIOn :mpLull'S, 'I Iii;, U'C of tLc "CCluclIt" bOlldillg. ill
:IdditIOlI to l'lilllll\;lt1l1g rl\d,. prO\ Ilk, :1 cmltillllllu, hOlld
th:lt ~trcllgt1tell' thc joillt alld rl,ducl' prodllctioll timc Oil
this \jL!l ;,trmtuLd :I"llllhh', The IIl\\- !J1IlIdll1g 11ll-th(,ds
permit mcLd fittillg, to hc Li'll'lIul Itl \\ood (Ill thc C(; I:;
gliekr \\'Ithout thc u,e of hC:I\\' holts :11](1 h\l,hlll;';'_ The
llC\\T,t of ollr \er\' hca\\ I)(llllbn, h:11 C 11\;111\ p:llh ;.;l\lu]
tngethl'f h\' ad]ll'I\T,. Rllhhu I' hmldul to 11Id:d m] till'
,lis of thc CC--f. Sl'COlllLI1: :ll1d Ilml,tlllltl\l;d p:lrh Ol!
l1l:111V pbl1C', 'Ilcll ~1'i dollY,. hlll!lg\, C'\C:lj1C h:ildll". nl)()l
'lTtimlS :1l1d dllJ]1pahk flld bilk" utili/e tilC Ill'\\ bOl!dl1li..;
mdllod,.

1n j:mll:ll\', I(HI. the \Litnil'! COIIIIII:lI1d\ l'ngillcLTllli..;
c1i\i,iol1 fir,t Li\ll1lhul :111 JII\l"hg:ilil)\l il1to till' pm,ibdltll'
nf 1)lll1dll1:'; 1Ild:d to 11llLd, to \\()()d alld to pb,tic_ '1\\1)

nwntll'i Lite-r, ;11] illtl'lI,i\c jlllJi..;LIIII \\;1, illiti:lted to e'.]Julitc
11L'n!opmcllt of,lrnctl\l:11 :ldllc'l\l'S IIlldn cll'\C!O]JIIllllt.
Kc\' 1I1lll ill the _\\1'" 'pOll'i(lr']llp \\Trl' Blig_ Cll1. I (),
C:l1rol1 :111(1 (:01. P_ II_ KlIIIIIILT. cl\ids of till' CII"l!lllllllg
di\i,iOll :111d tlll' :lilCLlft Li]J1IL!tmy, rl")Kctillh, -
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The kading industrial firm cooperating with the \\'right
Field ellgineers in the clcvc lopmcnt of ;l structural pLi,tie
aclhe,i\c was the Dodge clivi-ion of the Chry,lcr Corp.

Cyclc-Vvckl \\'as the lir.,t adhesive to p:l\' all structur al
te,t rcqnircnrcu t s ;llld \\'as mcd ill all nf the origmal test
a"cm blics.

Bv [unu.uv, 19-f2, eight !IOII-,t1llcluLII item" bonded with
thc rrcvv adhesive, enlugl'd f n nu k,h .mcl were aut h orizcd
for productiun models of B-2() airpl.mc». In JUllC, a p.-fO
,t:lhi1izl'f rcprc,enlIng the tlht prim.nv :mer:lft xtructur.rl
part a)'il'mbled by a plust ic adhe'l\c proved ,ati,f:Idor\' in
botl: static .md eh11:l111IC tcvt , This confirmed tlu: Lid that :]
pb,tic CC1l1Cllt eindd be g:lI11flllh' cmp!()\cd as :1 mct.rl a,-
'l'1l1hly medium fm aircruf t ,trlIc!JJIT', IlIl1l1cdiately clcvclup-
1I1Ult of rcdc'lgllnl xtructurcs \\:IS nurlcrtaktu to deternunc
prnductiou r.itc pO\'lbi1i tics, A Cvclr- \ \ cklcd B.: () trim
t.rl: \\as .rpprovcd for flight in J\ugu,t .uul ;,c\er:d wcr« JII.
,Ldkd 011 airrr.rf t for sen icc texts. ,\ cOllplc of t hc:«: Lib,
arc st ill logg1l1g time. '10 d.rtc, nurncrou-, PrIlll:ln' st ruct ur.r]
a"Ullblics, u,illg :111 adhc'l\e, h:l\ c bCCII appr()\ cd for ]JJ<l-

c1ucliol1-I'--fO 11:1]1" I'--f-;- Wlllg bav .uu nu un t ion cloor,
CC-I:; and ce- II) ghckr flttillg, .mcl othlr"

Appr()\ul eClllClIls h.ivc nhibitcd ,hl:lr ,trclIgth ;'0 grclt
that t lic nu-t.rl !l':I1S bdme the adlll'\IIC p.ut-, ,\ '11I;;1c
ri vctccl l:tp ,hc:\r jom t c.ui be iu.idc Oil lv :1pp ICIXlm;1 t clv 'l:dv
jlLTUllt ctTiuclI!, 1h- ,t:Ii..;i..;UIIIl'; rlJ\\''i o( ri\ lts, l'ITiClllli, of :1
joillt c.m hc incrca-ccl to .ihout S~ )KITlllt, lllJ\'T\LT.I-ighter
\\Tlg]lt Cycle\\ chi jOlllt'i CIII be m.rd« I tJO pnccilt ctTiucllt
--the ,hlTt 1IId:J! wil! t.iil 111 !c1l'IOll bdmc tlrc [ru n t .

Cellll'llkd JIllllh ]1:1\C excellent f:Ihglle or \ ibr.i t iou
,trl'lIgth c]Llrac!erl,tic" 'jhLTl' all' 1111hok" no l11lll.hlJ1l11lgl"
nCOIl' :dllJ\' of 1m\' l'!Clllg:ltioll, ,mh :1\ thme nl,ting III

f1\c!ul or ,pot \\'cldl'cl p:lrts, flo1ll wh irl: u:lck, CII1 dl\clop.
lm p.rct ;,trl'lIgth of ;\dhl"I\C ,illg1c Lip ,lll':lr j(lllih III k'h

\\':1' :lppr<I'.llll:lkh' fOllr tillll'S :1' glT:lt :il r<l(llli telllpLT:ttlllC
~IS tIll' iiup.rct ,trl'ngth of ri ,ctul joiut, 011 t!ll' hi,!, of f,)(>1
P(llIIIlL pu 'CJU:IIl' iiul: of Lip .nc.r.

1.r<1111 CCllllp:lri,oll !l',h of l\-]Jicd C,'llll'llkd JOIllls :11Jd

1 \!ct:tI or ];l111ill;ltn! ,Im( tl1J;tI l'LI\tic
2 J'h,tic ;!cl1lc,iYC
3 RII"I \\ood or k;1Jt \\ci"lil ph'lic corc llLltcri31

'1'111". dl:I\\ 1]1~ J1ltl'll:dl'''- l11t \ 111lt :w!()(h l1.llllil .111\ (If elllll]1];1!]])!;

IJ\lt l('ll"tllH.f:t,jl III "-Ldt ],\ the 11"l' <11 Il :It!)ll'',l\C''.

SIIIl( 1IIIl ;("(111],1((1 \\;t[, p];(,lll ;11," I' ,liI'li I 111I ;(lll' ',lllIllc;ll,
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rildee! joillh, rC\lrlts ille!lc:ile t li.i! t!«: CLllIL'lltecl joillt is
m o r« rigid .md ILls a llighn ultim.r«: ,rrL'lIgth-~lppro,i-
IILltell . 21!{) l'erC'L'llt ..-tll~1I1 a rlletl'll joillt,

\\ light S~IIIlIgS of ~rl)Ollt t lii:'l v pnccllt CII1 be rc;rli/ce!
\"illr pmpn dc\igll of \\'ooe! .n«! pLhtiC' to m.t.rl )llllIh.
llu , i\ IJ'lrticllLirh- iiup.nl.m t III hllliC:ltillg clrgo, b.nubcr

.mc] figlrkr ai rcr.rf t of \\ood .u«] pLi,tic,
.\ll<ltlln ~Il!l ;IIILlgL' i, t h.rt IIllTl';hl'll rigidih' .n«] lxt trr

\llppmt of t l«: sLIIl c()\nillg t cud-. to r.dutc ,Jigllt \ .ui.u iuu-,
III ~Iirfoil pmfilc, t lnnl»: rl'lllll'illg dLlg, Surhccs hOlldl'l1 bv
,lllllC\ilCS .uc plTfcctly smooth.

TL"h shl)\\' t li.it a sillgle ro\\' of rivets, plucccl at five per-
Lilt (If tire ch ord from tire le~ldillg edge of a \\illg, prodllcc'

,III mcrv.i-,c ill prolile dr~lg of ~lpl'm:\illl~lteh' tlllrtL'L'1I perccllt
flf t hc m iu iuu nn dLlg of t l«: Slll<lotlr .urfr.il at tlrc 10\1' spcl'll
,If 121l m ph . L11111111;ltioll of ri, ets is p.nticul.nlv nuporf .uit
fll[ pLlI1es wit]: l.uu in.rr !lOll' hpcs of airfoils.

l unncrvions III w.i tcr for pniods lip to three niou th s as
.vcll as ill oil, :11i.it ion g'IS or l'rcvt ouc for -f,') h ou r«, h.ivc 110
dlLet Oil the sllc;lr or tcnvilc strcllgtlr of tire joillts wluu
te\ted iuuncdi.rtc lv ~Ifter rcmov.t]. i\rclllllitic fllds tend to
.oftell the adll"\II'l' ill tiinc hilt do 1I0t a~ll'Ct the strcllgtll
\'IHJllglr to lim it its applicilioll, nn'pt for illkgr:rl fuel bilLs.
\\'c"therillg .u«] npmme to s~rlt .ur apP~llcllth' do not c.m-.c
.lctcrior.rt ion of t l«: (TIIICllt, but do corroele thc II1cLrl uncl.r
the bonel. Tl ii, cmrmion CII1 be prcl'l'ntl'll by me of p.un t.

\\ ith pLhtic adlicsil cs a joint c.m be made and sc~rlL'd III
the x.unc 0l'Cr:ltioll; this Ill!l;IIlLlge IS of grcat nuport.mrc J1l
t.rbric.rt iun of pre\\mi/L'd c.rbin a)\l'Il1blies.

\kLd cenlcntillg proCC\SCS 1I0\\, require applicat ion of heat
.md pre)\llrC at tire joillt. AC\crtlll-1css, grcat stridcs an
hL'ill'=; m.ul« to red lice the tiuu-, tcm pcr.tt urc and IHe)\llll'
rcquinnunt-, OrigilLllly a t le,,\t 5{)O to ]1100 pOllllds pel
'qll~IlC inch of pre)\IIIC \\;IS IIL'CCSS:IlY to J1lIILe a xt rutt ur.r]
mct.rl joint. No«: joints of cqll;d or grcater etTicicnc\' C~1I1bl'
hhricltn! lIt ten pOllllds per sqll"re inch, So f.rr, convcrvion
Ilf the pl.ivt ic Ildhl'\ile to the iuf uviblc therlllmetting SLlk
reqllirL's appill:\lIn"teh' ~()() e!l'grccs I". for fifteen minute»,

Tire :l)\l'llIbh. of xtn ut u r.r] nut.il m.rtcri.rl« wit l: glne is
IlT\' ncw. \\ c l r.ivc pr()\ l'll ill stutic nnc] !light te\ts th.it 'lIcl,
"S\C'1ll hlies arc ckpc!ll1:lhlc :IS xt ruct u rcs and offer dccidL'd
~1(h;lnLlges to aircr.rft. At prcscnt, onlv a fc\\' product ion ~h-
'cJ1lhlics arc utili/ing mct.i l adhcsi\cs in comparison to thc
u u m lxr of riveted :II1e! spot -wcldcd asseIl1bIies. However.
ru.ru uf.rr-turtrx rcqllc,h for 1\.\1' approval to lise cemented
Joints on future cll'\igns arc incrcl\ing each (h\'.--Capt.
D. L. Crillll's, Aircrldt [,:lhoraton', i\ 1:ltericl COIII/Jlallel.

The Mildew Problem
Source of 11111Cll trouble to the 1\.\F in the tropical .u«]

-cm i-t ropica l regiollS is m ildcw. BCCIIISC this mold or fungus
" cvtrcm clv dcstmctilc to cqui puuul . p.uticul.rrlv owgcn
In;hks, :111 pcr son n«] ,SIIIllJ1cl lc.un Illdl]()ds of COlllh~ltting
the uuivauc«.

l T ndcr :I llliermeopl', lllildc\\' is rcvc.ilccl :IS a hLlllehillg
IIdllmk of co]mlcss thread». To the III Ikl'll eve it appcars to
hc felted, po\ldclI' p~ltcllcs of OllC of ;1 v.trictv of co]or\-
Illllk, crC~IIIl, grccll, browu, grcy or black. Ac:nh' CITII'OllC
h:IS \Cl'll Illi1dl'\\' Oil food th.it has been :r1lo\\'ccl to st.md
1111\c:J!l'll fll] a COll \ider:l hIe period or on su bs t.mccs th.i t
h~l\ C hecll e:\posnl to dampucss.

;\ <iu.tl] p;ltch of fllll~IlS wi]] produce m illious of micro-
scopic spml's or sccds, so hght th.it thc~' hlo«: aw.iv .md
hccourc p~nt of thc elllSt ill the air CICII at high altit udcs.
'\ot cho()\I' ~rl)(lllt l licir food, the spmcs thrive 011 woocl ,
cloth, k:ltl;er, ctrtuin p:lilltS .n«! even 011 tingcr prillt,.

IkclIl\e mildc«: tlllllli,hcs in w.m u, luuu id climat.«. where
111;111\' of om h:l\CS arc loc.it cd, it mu-! be fllllght cou t iun-
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During actual tests in ccnt rifnnc, cab swings outward or inward so
subject's hodv is parallel to Aoor. Cab is tilted oulv part inllv ill this
photo. Movie camera all frame records subject's facial changes.

untccrs hom a long \vaiting hst which includes nwny test
pilots. l Ic sits in one of the cabs and the observer faces him
from the pivot position. The other cab is counterweighted,

The centrifuge is then turned hy a 250-horsepower elec-
tric motor and the test cabs, S\\"ll\1g outward by centrifugal
force, place the subject's body parallel to the plane of the
circle made by the spinning centrifuge, with his head toward
the center. This action duplicates prccixclv thc zooming
force of a pull-out from a dive. To simulate the reverse, or

outside loop effect, the cab position C1I1 hc changcd so that
the subject's head points a\\'ay from the circle center.

Fundamentally, the common blackout in flight is caused
by the stoppagc of blood circulation in the brain-a stop-
page resulting hom thc centrifugal forcc exerted by an inside
loop. The maneuver multiples the force of gravity or "G".
The \\'eight of any body at rest is I C. \ Vhcn a force several
times that of normal gravitv is applied, the body therefore
weighs several times as much.

The inside loop adds "positive acceleration" or plus G to
thc normal gravity load of the body. This causes blood pres-
sure in the brain to
fall and, in the lower
extremities, to rise.
As a result the eves
first sec "grc~:."
Then, as load in-
creases. total black-
out occurs. The fiver
docs not alwavs l;Jse
consciousness. when
blacking out, al-
though he will do so
if the force is high
enough and lasts
long enough.

An outside loop
provides an effect op- Final adjustments .irc m:!,k 011 brain \\':1\("

positc to that of an recorder elp before suhject is gi\"l'lI l"\peri
inside loop. ":\ega- mental spm in centrifuge at \Vright Field.
tivc acceleration" or
minus C results; the blooel is forced iuto the hrain region
anel vision goes "reel." The eves bulge and a throbbint;
pain is apparent as "reelding out" cout iuucs. These s\"mjl-
toms. ill a vcrv minor form. c.m hc SillIu1:Jtl'CI bv h;mgilll:;
upside clown fr'()]ll a tr.l!)l'/e. The ;l\Tr;lge flyer em "takc more
plllS C t h.m nun lIS, l!sualh' blacl.out occur-. .rt about plu-,
-fC or ~C, But wlun the force is rll11()\l'll. sight ntum-, al.

Centrifuge Laboratory Blackouts
"Blackout," the tcmpor.irv loss of perception which im-

perils ;lll pilots during violent numcuvcrs, has been groundcd
for studv bv spccialists at the Aero-J\ lcdical l.iboratorv of
the I':ngineering Division, A.\F J\ l.itcncl Command, \\ -righ t
Fielel.

The ingenious device which cu.ihlcs researchers to simu-
late blackout on the grouud is esscntialh' a largc, two-arm
mcrrv-go-rouud called a centrifugc. Solicllv constructed of
.rlumiuum hC;lms and stecl tnhlllg. the ccntrifuge has a man-
elrrving gondola or cab at the end of each nrm.

lor the c'\jlcrinll'lIt. thc snhicl't IS ah\;l\s one of the \ol-

~
~ ,,' COXTlXI'ED

ouslv. Considerable progress hns been made in developing
methods by which cquipmcut em bc milclcw-proofcd.
Ideally, the fungus preventive should be applied in the
factory where the equipment is produced, In some in-
stances, however, it becomes necessary to apply the proofing
agent in the field after equipment, alrcudy attacked by
mildew, has been cleaned and deodorized.

Dirt alone can support mildew growth. Crease and sweat
from the face accumulate on oxygcn masks to provide ideal
food for the spores. The masks, therefore, must bc cleaned
frequently. Recommended is the practice of vigorously
~erubbing a mask with plain water and brush. It then should
be dried thoroughly, but not in the sun because thc solar
ruvs hurt rubber. Usc of soap is not satisfactory, for mildew
will grow on rcmaining soap particles.

'I 'he cloth straps on masks also arc vulnerable to the
fungus growth. Steps have been taken by the Aero-Medical
la bora tory at \\' righ t Field to find a sui ta ble method of
mildew-proofing the webbing.

E\"Cn after they've been washed, the masks frequently rc-
tain the unpleasant odor of mildew. This condition can be
corrected by swabbing the mask with a dcodorant and fungi-
cide consisting of a mixture of one gram thymol and 100
cubic centimeters of 70 percent ethyl alcohol. E\"Cry crevice
must be penetrated and then the masks must again be aI-
lowed to d rv .

The mixture replaces the musty, foul smell of miklcw
with a clean antiseptic odor, which may be rather strong
immediately after application but which will cause no dis-
comfort after exposure to air for thirty minutes. One swab-
bing will keep the mask fresh for at least five hours-a
period long enough for most missions.

To prevent formation of milclcw, the following rules
should be observed:

( 1) Keep equipment in a dry place above the ground.
U tilizc pia tforms and wall hooks.

(2) Keep equipment well ventilated. Stored materiel
must be separated by air spaces, and sheds, tents and tar-
paulins must be opened at the sides.

(3) Takc full aclvantagc of sunlight. It is yom greatest
ally in drying, except in the casc of rubber equipment which
never should be exposed to the sun.

(-+) Build a "hot box" for storing important equipment
if electricity is available, Consisting of a packing crate with
holcs in the top and a lighted electric bulb inside, the "hot
box" warms and drics the air.

(:;) Frequently inspect all equipment for mold. If found
on leather, wipe it off. If found on clothing, \vash the
article and rinse out c\'cry particle of soap, In either case,
dry thoroughly.-Licut. John T. Bonucr, Acro-,\Iec/ieal
Laboratory, 1\ IatcricI CommancI, Y\! right FicIcI.
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rillteel joillh. rC'ldts illellC:l!c t h.ir tl«: Cl]IIC']lteel joillt is
lI10rc riglel .n«l kls ;] Illgllu ull nu.u.: ,frc]lc;th-:lppro"\i-
m.u.l« 21111 l'ucCI]t-lll:11l :1 11\ cteel joiut .

\\ ciC;IIt S:III]lgS of :J!)(lIlt t lurt v pUCCllt C:1Il lx: ]T:di/l'll
,\It II propu elcsign of woocl .n«! pl:lstrcs to nut.rl l(lIl]h.
llu-, is p:lrt]CII1:Irh' iiu port.in t ill f:t1nic:ltII1C; C:lrC;o. 1)()III!llT

.urc] fightu :IIITLlft of \\ooel .uul pLlstic .
. \lIotIIU ;Id, :IIIt:lgC is t h.rt i]lnl':lsl'l1 rigielItI' .nrcl bdter

sllppmt of the ,SLIIl cmuillg tellels to rl,elliCc ,llglit v.ui.tt iuu-,
III :Iirfoil profIle. tllnl.b" rl'lII]C1l1g elr:lg. Smf:Iecs bOlldcel by
lellicsil CS :Irc puFectly xm oorh.

Tl'sts slJ()\\' tll:lt :r sillgle roll' of rivct s, placed at tllC per-
.cn l of tllc ch orcl from tlIe k:lellllg celgc of :1 \\illg. proelmTs
III 1]lerC:ISC ill profIle elLlg of .rpproxuu.rtclv t hirh.n pUCClit

<If tllc n u n n n mn elr:lg of the Sll]()()th .urfoil a t t lu: lo«: spcl'll
"f 12() m ph . 1:IIIIIIIl:Iti()1l of n , ds is p.ut icul.ulv im port.mt
tnr p1:IIICS wit l: l.uu in.u !lO\\' hIll'S of .urfnil«.

l uuucrviou-, in w.i tc-r fm puioels IIp to thrce mouth , as
IIl'11 :IS ill oil. :11i:]IIOll g:]S or Prcstolle for -f,e.; IIou r«, h.rv.: no
ethct on tllc sllc:lr or kmilc stITngtli of thc joillts wl un
kstcel inuuccliatclv :Ifter nnrov.i]. Armn:ltic fm-ls tenel to
.ofkll t lic :ldllcsll'l' in t imc but clo not :I:tccl t lu: strcllgtli
c'nollgh to [n n it its upplic.rtiun. C"\ccpt for illkgr:il fucl t.mk-.
\\"c:ltlIuing .n u] c"\l)(lSlll"l' to s:dt .ur :lpp:]rcIlIII" elo nut c.ru«,

dckrim:ltron of tlic ccnun t , hut elo corrode the nut.rl uuckr
the boud. This cmros]()n C:1l1 be prcvcn tcd by me of p:lilll.

\\ ith p1:Istic :Ielill'sil cs a joillt CI1l be m.«!c .u«l sc:dl'll II]
t lrc S:11l1Copn:]tr()Il; tllis :llII:IIIl:lgC is of grc:lt im por t.mr-c ill
f:I!nic:Itioll of prcssmi/l'll cabin :rssl'lnblies.

\fetrl CCllIl'llhllg proCTsscS IlO\\, require applic.rt ion of Irc:rt
.md IJrcs'llrc .rt t lic joillt. 0:l'ITrtlldcss, grc:lt strielcs :rll'
Ill'illg made to rl,elllCC t h c t n n c, tCllIpl'l:rtmc .u«l prCSSlIIl'
rcqu irtuun tx. OrigilLIlly:rt kist 5()O to 1 (11lO p'lIl1lds pll
SC[II:lrC inch of prcssllrc \\:IS Ill'cess:lrY to m.rl«: :r xt ruct ur.r]
mct.il joiu t. l\"m\" joillts of cqu.rl or grc:lter cfTicicllCT C:11l l»:
f:rbriC:ltnl .i t tell pOllilelS per s<jll:rrc iuch . So f.ir. C'llIlTrsioll
of thc pl.rvt ic :lelhcsile to the illfllSiblc tlrcrlnosdting strte
rCC[llIrcs :lppi"O"\ill1:lkh' ,()O ckC;rccs 1". for fifkcn m iuuh-x.

TlIc :ISSCIlIbll. of struct ur.il nut.rl m.rtcn.il» with gllle is
\ crv ncw. \\ C ILlI"l' prml'(1 in st.rt ic allel !ligl't ksts that sllcll
:ISSl'llIblrcs .nc CkpClId:I!llc :I.S st ruct urcs and otter ckciell'll
ach:IIlt:lgcs to .urcr.rft. At Inl'scllt, oulv a Fe\\' procluct ion :Is.
\clllblics .uc lItili/ing mct.il aelllesi\Ts in comp.rrivnn to tlrc
number of riveted and spot-welded asscll1blies. Ilm\"l'I"l'r.
m.mut.rcturor", rC<jllcsts for 1\.\1" approval to me ccmcutcd
ioiu t-, on ful nrc elcsigllS nrc illcre:lSing C:1CIr el:I\',-C:rpl.
F), L. CriJllcs. Aircr:rft l.:lhoraton', i\ hterid C01l1111:llIc1.

The Mildew Problem
SOI!lCC of m uch trOllhlc to the ,\.\F in the tropical .md

-cm i-t ropic.rl rcgiollS is ru ildcxv. BeC":lIlse this mold or fllngllS
" cvtrcnulv dcstrllctill' to cquipunu t. p.rrticularlv o"\\gcn
l1l~lsLs, :111 IKT,onllcl shollld lcun lllethoels of cOlllh:ltting
the nui cuic«.

l T ud.r :1 Illicroscopc, IIlilckw is rC\l':I1l'C! :IS :I !n:lllching
nctvvor], of colorless tltrC:lds. '10 the u.il.c«! c:c it :lppc:lrs to
hc felted, po\\dcl"\" p.rtchcs of OIlC of :I v.u ictv of co]ors-
I,hite, crC:IIII, grcclI, hrowu , gll':' or hl:tck. ;\'c:lrll. C\CI'I"IllIC
It:lS Sl'l'n 11ll1dlW on food th.rt h:1s been :J!IO\\Tel to xt.md
IlllSl:lled for :I con-idcruhlc pcrioel or on subxtuucc, th.rt
11:1\ C hl'Cll c"\!l0snl to d.un pucxs.

,\ <;111:111p:ltch of fllll'.:llS will produce millions of micro-
scopic s[lorcs or sccds, so hght th.it thcv h!o\\' ~l\\':II' and
hccolne p.ut of thc dllSt ill t lic air even at high ;J!titnelc<;.
'\,"ot choo-,v about t licir food, the sporcs thril'e on wood,
cloth, le:Itl;cr, ccrt.un p:lilitS .md even on tingcr priu t-;

Ikc:IIISC mildcl\' tlomishcs ill w.um , h umirl climates. where
ru.mv (If OIl[ h:l<;CS :lrc !o(,;lk<l. it 1II1\\t he fo\\ght continll'
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Final adjustments ,IlL 111.1\k ,"I 1)]:1111II:IIL'
Il'l'(lJ(kr C';lP hl,f(Jrl \11hjl'l t 1"- :":1\l'1I l'\PC!1

IlillILt! 'pill III lelllIIll'';L' ;11 \\'rl,;iJt held.

During actual tests ill (,('lltrifl1~t'. (';Ih \\\-iIll:" out w.n d or ill\Y;1Td ,,(;
\Ilhju!', h",h' i, p.n.ill«! t o tl"m, Cd) I' tilled <lllh p.u t irll , iu tlll'
photo. :\ IO\ll C;IlIlLLI Oil tr.nuc rccor d . ,SllhJlll', Lilid lh;llli;l'

o\ltside loop d11'Ct. tlic C:lh pmitioll (';111he ch;111gecl so tklt
tlIe Illhjeefs ]](';Id plJIllh :111';11frmn the Clrck eillter.

l-und.uncut.tllv. the conunun hLtekollt II] flight is (,;1\1'1,(1
bv tlIe ,t<lpp;lge of blood circulation ill t lu: 111;\lll-:I stop
p;lge res\lltillg from the celltrifllg:ll fmcl' e\crlnl bv ;111invicl.
loop. 'Lhc m.mcuvcr mult iplc-. t lic force of gr:nit\" or "C"'
"lhc \\l'ight of :111\ boclv ;It rest is IC. \\llell ;1 fmee '1'ln;11
tillles tli.it of norm.rl gLllih' is ;Ipplin!. tl«: hOlh thndml
\H'i gh S ,e\er:t1 ti IIIes ;1S muc-h.

Tl«: imide loop ;Idcb "povit ivr ;lCce]lT;ltion" Of plm C t<l
t h c u onnu l gr;l\it\. load of the boclv. Thi. Clll,es hlood PHS'
'IIII' ill the br.u» to
f.ill .md , In the ]mHT
cx t rtm it ir-, to n-,c.
As :1 rC'II11 the e\l'l
first sec gre\.
Thell, ;IS ]<l;ld Ill.
C]'(;lll'S, !<>t:t1 hl.rrk
out occurs. Thl' flllT
does 1I0t ;iI\I:I\" lo «:
('OIlIClolllllelS wl un
b lu rk in s; o u t , .r l-
tlHJllgh III' \1 ill do so
if t lic force i, 111r..;II
c n o u s li .r n d LISts
IOll~ l'Ij(JlI~11.

.vn o\ltsick loop
prolidl'S ;Ill l!Tlet <lp'
jlll'dc to tlLlt of ;111
ill'!lle- 11)(IJl. "'s('r..;:I'
till' ;Ien,!t-r:t! i<lll" or
1l111l1]S (; rlslllh: till' hll)(lci IS fllrllcl Illt<l till' hr:lin IT~J('II
;111c1 \ I'I{)II ('II(" "r('(1.' I lie l'\l" hlJil:e :llld ;1 tllrllh1Jjll~
p:1111 I' ;1]1]1:lIlllt ;Is "'rl'clcllllr..; {)It!" l'oIlIIIIIIL'. TI]('se \\111]1
t<llil', III ;1 \ l!I' 111111{)rflll]11. 1':111 ],', S:llllll:lkd I,,' 11:111~111l:
II]lSllk ,I<l\\ 11 fr<lIIJ ;1 1r:I]1'/L'. '1111' ;IIlI:I,.,1 !l\l! 1':111't:lke 111{)r,
pillS (; jll:lll 11111111\, l'll:lllI hLI,I",tt! <I('(lli' :t! ;t!){)It! pili'
'1(; <lr ~(;, I,ll! 1111111till' f<llli I' j( 111'11l,I. \1~:IJt Il tlllll' ;11

n n hcr-. fr<llil ;1 IOll~ \\;lltlll~ hst \\ Illll! uuhu l. S 111,111\ Il,1
pilots. lie- sits ill lillI' of till' C:I!Js .uul till Ilh,I!1 IT f:rn'"s 1II11I
f rorn thc PI\<lt posilioll. 'I hI ol lnr C:I!J i- C<llllltITI\I'igllkd,

'1'111' cClltrifll~I' IS tlicu t urnrd hI ;1 = :;(I.hl)]SI'jlO\\lT eln
tric tn ot or .uul tllC te'st (,;lh" S\\ llll~ IJlIII\;lrd III lTlltrifll~;t1
force. p1:Icc the sllhjecfs ho(h jl;Ir:~Ile-l to l lu jll:l1le of till'
circle lll;lde bv !lIC Spilllllll~ n'lltllfllc;e. wi th hi, IIC:ld tow.ud
till' cl'nllT. TIm .ut ion dllplic:ltl" prnlslh the /Olllll]lll:
fmee of a pull-out f roin ;1 clive. To snuul.rt« tlIe rCTITSe, or

. (-()).-r])'-!"j fl

Centrifuge Laboratory Blackouts
"m:lcko\l!." thc' klllpm;ln' ],"1 of plTnpti<l11 \Ihicll illl-

Jlnils ;111jlil<lts dmillg \i<llcllt llLl1ll'll\n', ILII hel'lI gl<llllllln]
fm ,t11(h I)\" 'pll'LI]I'ts :It tlIl' .\IT<I' \ Inlll';t1 1:I1)()r:It<ln <If
till' 1.11C;IIILerlllg ])i\ISI<lIl, .\.\1" \Liltlll'! C<llllllLllll!. \\ llgllt
hlld.

I Ill' illgllllolh dl'l Ice \lllll'lI llLlhle-" ITSl';lrchns to '11llll
1:1te' h1:Il'k'lilt 1111 t]ll' ~rl)llllll I' C\\L'lltl;t1h ;1 1:11~e, !l1<l ;11]11
IlllTI\'~<lI<l1111l1 cillnl';1 ('lIJtrlltl~l. SII]lllh, CIIIlslrlllt,,] Ilf
,,!tlllllllllill 1":1111' ;llld ,t'll t,i1)]ll~, tlll'nilirifll~l' 11;1';1 IILIII.
clrr\ill~ i.;<llld<l1:1 III Clh ;It tilL' 11'ld <If 1;11,11;11]1'1,

I <lr thc l'ill rllll\ III. till '11],ll,t I' ;r!\\,II' <llll of t]1l' \ <ll.

(,mh. Comidn:lhk PIO~II\\ ILI\ Illlll 11I:lde ill dllllopill~
llldilOCh h\ \\IIIl'1i UjlllJlllllllt CIIl Ill' 1IIIItll\\PIOokd.
ldc.illv, till: fllll~II' plllllilill ,11(lIr!d hI ;Ippliul 111 tIll
f.ut orv w lnrc t lu: Clllllplllllli i, prodillcd. 111 ,'Ililil 111.

,LlllCl'S, IIO\\I\n, it lll'eOIIIC' 1ll'('('S:111" to ;Ipph till ploofillg
;Iglllt ill till tilld ;dln UIlllPlllUlt, ;I!rcld: ;ilt:lcKlll hI'
1I111de\l', ILlS hccu clc.mcd .md dlodmi/,cd.

Dirt ;J!OIlI CIII sllppmt nulclcxv glO\I"tII. erc;lse and S\\l;lt
lrom t hc: Lice .ucuiuul.itc Oil O\\gul lll;lsks to provid« Idl:ll
food for t lu: sporls. 'I lie 1I1:ISL, thcrcforc. 11l1lSt lx: cl.aucd
f rcqucu tlv. H,lcol11l1lel1Cllll is tlIe practice of \'igoromh'
'crllhbillg;1 IlLI,k with pl.un \1';lter .uu] brush. It t h cu sh ou lcl
he dried tllmclllglIh', but n ot ill tlJe xuu bcclme thr \()br
LI\'\ 1IIIIt rubber. U:«: of SO:lp IS not \:ltisf:!ctm:, for 11lildl\\'
wi]] g]()\\' on rl11l;lilllllg \O;IP p;lrticle\.

TlIe cIot h \tLlP' Oil Ill;"].;.' .rl-.o .irc vulrnr.rbh to tllC
fllllgm g]()\\'tIL Step, lJ;I\1 lxxn t.tkcn bv t lu: Al'lo.\!cclIcIl
l.rbor.rtorv ;It \\ riglIt hl'ld to filld ;r \llit;lhle mcth.«! of
IIlIldl'\\'prootillg lh;: \llhhillg.

1':llll ;Iftll t luvvc belli w.ivhcd. tlIe lll:l\L frlCJlllllth' rc-
LII11 t l«. llllple-;ls;lllt odor of mildcv«. TlIi\ condit ion c.m lx:
cmrletld b: \\I':lhhing tlic iuu .k \I'itII ;r dcodor.m! .md fllllgi.
('Ide cOllslStillg of a m ixt urc of one gr:1ll1 tlI:lllo1 .n«! I lill
cubi« Cllltillldll\ of -;-Il plrclllt ct hvl ;1le-ol101. lxcrv crnlll
uui-.t be plndr:rted .mc] then tlu: IlLI,].;.S m uvt :lg:lill hc ul-
lo\\"ed to d 1\'.

'Ihe mixture repbees the 11111'11, fOlll Sllllll of lllildL\\'
wit h ;1 ele-;III ;Illti'l"lltie odor, wh irl: 111;1: he rut lur \trollg
inunc-cli.rt clv uf tcr :ljlplicltioll hut wliich \1 III (';111'1 no dll'
cmllfmt :lfter l\pO,ml to ;1lI" for t lurtv in iu ut r-v. (Jill S\\';r!l'
hl1lg will kllp t hc IILhk frl',1I fm at 1c;l\t file IIom'---;1
jllliod ]ollg IllollgII fm lllmt iu iv.ion«,

To prlllnt fmll1:1tioll of lllildl\\, till foll(}\lillg rules
,llOllld be observed:

( I) KlTp cquipu nut ill :I clrv pl.u«. ;Ib(}\l tlIl g]()llllcl.
l lt ili,«. pbtfOI1IlS .uid \I,;IlI IIooks.

(=) Kllp lCJlllplllUlt wcll \l'lltibtecl. Storld IlLltcrid
nmvt be \I'P;ll;ltll) hv air SP;ICl'S, .nid slluh, tuJts .u ir] t.u-
p.ru lin-, n ruvt be Opllll"Cl at tlic \idl'l.

(')) T;lke full ;lch;ll1l:lge of \lllllight. It is vr n rr gll;Jtl"t
.illv ill dl\ing, e\eept ill tlrc cise of rubber eljllipllllnt \1 IIIelI
ucvcr slIo\lld he e,poll'd to the \\111.

14) Bllild:l "l u.t b.»;" for stmlllg im port.mt n[llipllll'lIt
If ekl!I'll'ih' is .rv.nlahlc. Comistlllg of ;1 p:lekilli.; cr;lk \\dII
lioks ill tlI'e top .n u] :I liglItnj ele-ctric hldh in-id«. t lu: "h ot
i)()," \I';Jr1llS ;Illli dlll'S the air.

( :;) ]'IHjtll'lIth' impel! ~111eqlliplliellt for mold. If f ount]
Oil k;ltlIlT, wi p«: it ott If [ou ucl rm cl<lthing, \\;lsII tile
.rrt iclc .mrl nu «: out cvcrv p.ul ic!« of SO;lp. 111 citllIT CIII',
chv thm<l\lgllh'.-Licllt. JO}ll) T. ]j'J1lller, ;\ef()'.\lcdic:I)
I,;!I)()r:It')JT, ,\ I:lteric1 COllllll;llId. \\' right Field.
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iJi:;lllT L\cl, (If c.. ('(lll,('i(lII'llc'"

IlljlllT f(lllc' i , i.uuiv,:cl. :1 ,klllilk

IC'lllllcel 11'11:llk 11!le'cll (II 1111111'

111(hl illlll}(d1:lkk, \1

II),J\ Ih II r-, t . \ \ II" 11 IIu:

I11kl\.Ji fill 1,(lIllTI' I'

II (',II«l-. .
\1:1\111111111tl,!C'J:Illlc' f(ll ]1111111;r ; I' :Ih(lllr liJII'I' .. \ ('(111-

11I11Ied ]lc~,ilIIL' :Ill'l,le-I:III!)II 111:1\L.«] til '111"1:, Ilc 1111'1.1111

111)111\. l\c:("ICI: 11111111111'elilll', It! (\',llllllli)(III;11I ,I[l[lilid

11111111,C !(llll' I' \11I\llT :IIld tilL' ('lllllllle (If ellll'l\ ]11,1\' he

dL!:11 ld :1' uiu.l: :1' \c'\ II,tI 1111111" .

II \1,1' t" "llilll til,' ,filCh It! :Iu,le-I:II",I ~I r. r l v til Ii 1]11'

'11,1 111:111e:1111III~ lclllll!II~C' 11:1\ hlltlt' III CCIIILIIII .i l x.u!
I '1~ f, 1!1l' 11'lil:,,1 C'\l""lllclll, III till' (llllilll \lcl" C(lil

dlllkd III 1 I)~(, Ill' CI,]. ]1:1111' .\1111,11(111:';.1111\1':111 '>liJ ,\11'

I (lllL' 1l1:.;ltl 'III~C'I"II, \111(1 11'1'1'1:1 ]11:lliJIIIL' I,,, lll'lllill tlr.m
tilL' pIL":111 ellll'~

III 1')1= till' PIl'lJlt ]11~IJiI,ITllICllr Cllilllttl~L' :11 \\ 11:.;ld

I 1,ld \1:1, (k'I:;llcd III Clpl. 11:1,,1 \\ J(lhc', lu l.r. il 11:1'

1IIII(IillCd III C:lp/' \\ IliJ,1111C:ldl, '111e l(llilll,! \I ,tclll \1,1'

dL"I~II,d .n u l ]"1111 hI tllc' CC'lllT:I] lLcl r«: (,11111)':1111:IIId

111\t t,,1\ I\LIT 11111ill \ l.rr.l r. ] I) l~. SllllC t h.i: t uu.. l'\PL'lI-

.u.ut-, II\IIL' 1''''11 ,(1111111111111,1,'unl.r till' 1111111",!J:IlL'dll"C-

11"11 (If C,lph. ('.'"1:;1 I, \1:1;'(111, CI:IIIIIII' \. \1:l\hkc' :Illd

l,C(lI~C' .\. I Llllcll!>'I!. (If till' \I:IICIILI ('(lIIIII1:llld"\c'I(I-

\lcdll:tI 1:lllilJ:illil:. 1)1. I J B:IIII" (If till \1:11(1 CIIlllC

Illd, 1(llhldlT:II,k t o till' \l:lllIIc'l ('''111111\111,1',lc'lilllflli,;L' 11'-

'l:IJliJ :1\ 1(l11'IJiI u i! (III ,IC'\I:;II :llld (ljln:ltl(llJ:

1)111111:';:1 !I [l1l:tI tc'!. tilL' Cllilllrlli,;L' I' (I[llT:lle'd .mt o-
111:1111':1111tlll(llljiJ 1111'II\l' (If:1 pll'dJ:I\l11 tl,1 cli.u t Jl1:111c-t"

dllJllll:llc' IlI:;lil tc',1\ .ii«! '1llllll:tkd 1(l1111"1/' 'IIIIIC' llnc":111

f(ll :11111Ill:; .i t :1111:1\111111111tl,l 1,\(,] (If \]'11111111:';']'Ild, lillie

t! ]11:1\111111111\)'",<1 :111<1tnu.: till 111:1\111111111j" ,I,,)' .u,: d1:I'

,,:1:IIIIIlll,<I "II I Ill' cl i.t r! :111<1d I' l l.rn pl:lll<l I1I1 :1 C\ lillile-I III

IIIL' (1I1i111,] 1'11(1111

11(1111t h.it 1'"11t! till tl,1 1'11111 hI :111,lll'IIIC (IC \Illicit

11:111,l:tlc" t lu: C!J:It! <l1:I:;J:1111IliI(I c(llillll] IILIIII)'ltI:t!I(lll. '1111'

.urtou i.r!«: k:dIIIL' (If l l u ('L'llln!II:';I' ~I\(' pnkct JllcciJ:lllic:tI

I (llltl(l! (1\ .r tllc' C\IKIIIlll'llt ".,]- :Il)' ,lllt,l~l' cut ir.lv :11>'1'llt

.i! 11I""'llt III .rct u r] Ic,t t11~111\, :tlIIIIIII:.;II- ll'lllh :;Il' (,jle'll

,IIn'kcd III :ll'tll:llk tl\lII~:1 \111>'1([ tlIIlJll,,1I \111111:11C flll('l'

III :1 'pnl:;lh C',!llljljll:,I\ = 1. -
SI)(IIII<I :1 \ltlilld dl,lll' t(l ILtlt tlu l'\[Jl'Illlll))t .i! :1111't inn.

:111 mvt.m t hLI]"III:; :111:111i,;1'lllcllr I' :ll:lll:lhk. 'I II plc'IL'It!

\ hll:tI 1!J,tl:llIIIIII, :111tl,h :IIL' 11111III e1:lll.lll'"

\ Ill'llll'lld(lII' ;11111I11))tIIf plll,)(,j(lc;l(';tI d:11:1I :llll:ll>k t(l :tIl

pl!:hC" lIt Illlelll,tI \llllill', 11:1,b.cu :1111:1"l'l1 flllill till' :1:';:';ll'-

,,:,Iil' 11111'. TII(IIII~11 ,Plll:l] in-f ruuuut : \11111 :1, :1)) ('Ildl(l'

(,:lldlll~I:I[lII. :1 ]11,1111\1:11(' 1('(llIdlT .n«] ;1 pllllllllic-dlil' ('II'

f(ll 1111:1'111111:';1>11I1Ic1I II II III Il' III IJ"IIL' :llld fill 11'('IIIc1ill:';

pld,L' .nul IC'1111,llllIll, uuul: 1)(\1' ],IIl'\1 Ic-,I",,' (If 1111'IIIIIILIII

,trJIIIIIIC ILl' I>Cll1 :11'('IIIIIIII:t!l'l1. .\11 cl.i l.: I' Illlll<lld Iln-

tll(':llk III t lu: ('IIlltllll ]11(1111tlll'''I:.;11 :111IlltlW:lle' "'kIll "I
wnc-. flllill tilL' tl,1 (':11>. - .

1'1111111,1t!lifll~' II'c:1111l. 'pll'I:II,,1\ :11 l i«: \l:lle'llc,1 (:<))11'

111:IIIlI', \,1(1 \ k,lll:11 l:lhlll:II(lII' 1'\])(,11 :1 c:,II)) III lltillllll\llllIll

.vlu.l: \1111 l». 1111:1111::1>1e-ill illl]()('IIII1:llill~ 1111I' .nul wh icl:
111:11'k,l<I III jllhrlil" 1IIlIIIIIII, IIf 11\1'l1'1I11))~I:';c: ll1'('(I\.

.\111:1<11' 1111 IClIIIIIILII" 1.1111\1'1!1t! till 1111;" IIf Idl'l:l))

pi lot . kll'III~ I!III'I I" II] \1 11111~:lt IIIl' 1111))111It! IIf pllil 11111

ILIIl' '"1111' 111111 I'll c: \\lllplllll' .. \ 1111'1' pIIIJ! (';111]1,1.1

I>l:ll'],II11r 111l'1L' cl'lk III III :1 It I:I\l'c1 ou.: (';111, II :tI," II:I'

lxcu 1'1111.,1111,11til:' lllllllll(! lit 11;1111" IIIl III I,ll 11:\1111 :111<1

IIIl' C:,IIIII!I ,lllllt (,j' :1\\11111111":1 PII))ll' pll,itlllli. 1\ 1III fc'l'f

lli~lll'] t l..m III 1<1.elllllll:'; ,1111' I>IIIIIII1II~ IllJ!11 11111 uuu!

Ijl!! 111,1 I')) Illl' 1t,1 IIf !>I:IC!.IIIt! plCIl Iii I'" '11~'-'I',lllIlh I'

tIll' :1\111,1:111(', I\\\pl \I 11111Illll'''111 ill llIllJil;ll. IIf 1'IIII1\c'

"f 'II ,L It! II I'll l' 'u 1..:1I1 II I I1111111'1',

.\ pillJ!', ]1l:1111I :11", I' :1 flcl,)) Till' n,n ill I(lp I'llhl('.tI

,11:1]'" ('III ,1:1\(' IJ!l 1,1:11!.1I1111>1l l cr tllill 1111'II1I11 \\ 1111III'

ILl Iii, CIlIlll it 1(111,I'll. - I Il'llt J / '. /\1;111. \ ';Ifnill ('lIll1l1l:111l1.
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technique

Tire Busters-Steel barbs for puncturing and ripping tires
of enemy planes and supply vehicles have been developed
by the Materiel Command and approved by the AAF Board.
Two types are packed in containers which are released by
bombers at an altitude of 700 feet above airfield and high-
ways. A static line opens the container, spreading the barbs
over an area of 200 yards. The "Christmas tree" type of
barb has serrated, hooked projections which rip tires, The
tubular type is a four-pronged article. It rests on three of
the prongs and the fourth points upward at a 90 degree
angle to penetrate "puncture-proof' tubes.

Gyro Attitude Indicator-The attitude of a plane
throughout ~60 degrees of roll and pitch is indicated by a
new flight instrument, which overcomes the present gyro
horizon's limitations of 70 degrees in pitch and 110 degrees
in banks. This attitude gyro, adaptable to all types of air-
craft, provides pilots with a visual indication of the ship's
relative position to the earth at all times, They can execute
loops and slow rolls with less than an hour of "under the
hood" instruction. A l-l-ounce electrically-operated gyro-
scope is the heart of the attitude indicator. A fixed refer-
ence pattern, around which the plane can be maneuvered
in any attitude, is marked on a stabilized spherical surface
with luminescent paint and is visible to the pilot through
an opening in the front of the instrument case. The indicat-
ing sphere is divided into halves, the upper dark and the
lower white. Latitude lines in contrasting colors are located
on each hemisphere inscribed at ten degrees intervals and
there also is a vertical reference line. By a small knob, a
pilot can adjust the "target," a small circle which moves up
and down to compensate for change in the trim of the air-
plane for level flight.

Bomb Service Truck-As a result of AAF Board recorn-
mendations and Air Service Command tests, the M-27
truck, capable of hoisting and transporting 4,000-pound
bombs, will replace the M-6 which is limited to handling
2,OOO-pound bombs. The new vehicle is a standard 2Vz-ton
cargo job, equipped with overhead monorail and powered
hoist. During loading and unloading operations, bombs are
moved to and from the truck on a dolly over narrow gauge
track, provided in one curved and four straight sections.

Pneumatic Lifting Jacks-Used for raising belly-landed
planes so that repairs can be made, pneumatic lifting bags
are now standard equipment of most types of aircraft. The
rectangular-shaped bags are collapsible and may be stowed
away in ncarlv all planes, A small gasoline blower inflater
goes with a complete set of three bags, each of which has
a I ~-ton lifting capacity, Only two hags are required to lift
most planes. Four can raise a B-~4 and eight can do the
trick for a B-~l). The hags arc made from two-ply fabricated
canvas, which is impregnated with synthetic rubber.

Life Raft Flashlight-Designed as equipment for crner-
gencT dinghies. the Tvpe 1\-9 flashlight is energized by a
hand-driven. alternating-current generator. A waterproof
case protects the light from salt water spray and humidity .
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-~;; 'Se~;cE - T - ;:;ATERIEL- - Atlantic City, N.J.

COMMAND I COMMAND Maj. Gen.
Patterson Field I Dayton. Ohio H. R. Harmon

Ohio I Bri9' Gen.
Mai.G.n D.H.DuntOn I K. B. Wolfe
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"'.' ,SPECIAL CONSULTANT
E. l. Bowles

", j~HIEF OF AIR STAFF DEPUTY CHIEF OF AIR STAFF

'en. Donald ~ils~~ .~:~~~,e~, .•H. S. Hansell, Jr.,

,>,AF
"J:F
IS

ve •MANAGEMENT
CONTROL
Brig. Gen.

B. E. Gates

ORGANIZATIONAL PLANNING
STATISTICAL CONTROL
MANPOWER
ADMINISTRATIVE SERVICES
OPERATIONS ANALYSIS

Lt. Col. R. E.S. Deichler \
Col. C. B. Thornton

Lt. Col. A. R. Guyler I'

Lt. Col. R. Finkelhor I
~t. Col. W. B. Leach,)

ASSISTANT CHIEF OF
AIR STAFF TRAINING
Maj. Gen. R. W. Harper

ASSISTANT CHIEF OF
AIR STAFF OPERATIONS

COMMITMENTS. AND
REQUIREMENTS

Mai. Gen. H. A. Cra;q

ASSISTANT CHIEF OF

AIR STAFF PLANS

Maj. Gen. l. S. Kuter

...
AIR INSPECTOR

Maj. Gen. J. W. Janes

AIR SURGEON
Mai. Gen. D. N. W. Grant

AERONAUTICAL
CHART SERVICE

Lt. Cal. G. Fihgerald,
"'~

AIR JUDGE ADVOCATE
Briq. Gen. L. H. Hedrick-'OFFICE OF
LEGISLATIVE SERVICES

Col. Warren S. Eqe

FLYING SAFETY
Cal. George C. Price

BUDGET AND FISCAL
Brig. Gen. l. W. Miller

AAF WEATHER WING
Asheville. N. C.

Col. W. O. Senter

SPECIAL PROJECTS
Cal. F. T. Davison

SPECIAL ASSISTANT
FOR ANTIAIRCRAFT

Maj. Gen. H. R. Oldfield
g;;;" r:

OFJ:ICE OF TECHNICAL '
INFORMATION

Lt. Col. ReI W. D. Smith

AIR COMMUNICATIONS.
OFFICER

Briq. Gen. H. M, McClelland

AAF PROVING
GROUND

COMMAND
Eqlin Field. Fla.

Brig. Gen.
G. Gardner

Col. R. C. Lindsay

LOGISTICS DIVISION

Cal. J. L Louhenheiser

OPERATIONAL PLANS

DIVISION

Brig. Gen. G. C. Jamison

POST.WAR DIVISION

Col.~C."''''' L
'"~,,nza;:'~

COMBINED AND JOINT

STAFF DIVISION

AAF TACTICAL ~
CENTER

Orlando. Fla.
Maj. Gen.

Edwin J. House

Maj. Gen.
H. l. George

Reprin11"''Ovaila"

AIR TRANSPORl
COMMAND

South Pacific
Maj. Gen.

;~~:=~:e~

TROOP BASIS DIVISION
Col. J. J. Ladd

MOTION PICTURE
SERVICES OFFICE

Lt. Cal. F. D. Butler
DIRECTOR WOMEN

PILOTS OFFICE
Miss Jacqueline Cochran

ADVISER FOR
PROGRAM CONTROL

Dr. E. P. Learned

BOLLING FIELD
LIAISON OFFICE

LT. Col. C. G. Brown

WEATHER DIVISION
Col. H. H. Bassett

COMMITMENTS DIVISION
Col. T. l. Mosley

REQUIREMENTS DIVISION
Brig. G"n. M. E. Gross

ARMY AIR FORCES BOARD l~' ,,;11
Orlando, Florida, 1

Brig. Gen. E. l. Eubank .

AAF BOARD \IJw~
CONTROL OFFICE
Col. R. H. Macklin

FOURTH
AIR FORCE

FLIGHT OPERATIONS
DIVISION

Lt. Cal. R. V. Garrett

PLANS AND LIAISON
DIVISION

It: Col. W. D. Merrill

FLEXIBLE GUNNERY
DIVISION

Lt. Col. R. A. Gardner

INDIVIDUAL TRAINING
DIVISION

Cal. R. M. Montgomery

RADAR COORDINATION
OJ:J:ICE

Col. W. H. Tetley

TRAINING AIDS DIVISION
New York City

Col. Geo. W Pardy

UNIT TRAINING DIVISION
Col. R. R. Walker

ELEVENTH
AIR FORCE

THIRD
AIR FORCE
Tampa. Fla.
Mai. Gen.

W. T. Lorson

North Pacific Europe
Maj. Gen., '\ Maj. Gen.

,Davenport Johnso,\ '!IF John K. Cannon
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0,1: com ha t vctcr.i n S;I\, of fi~l, tel' tuctrcs .. It's j11~,t like
pLi\ing poker. The ide! is never get below a p.rir.'

'lite p.ur, of course, is lender and \\'ingman, Yon
Iu..u ~I lot about the leaders, the hoys \\'110 get the

shots ;Ind the headlines, hnt too often tuc \\'in~mcn pa'iS
uuuoticcd.

Yet, the nuport.mcc of fhing the \\'ing pmition is uuclix-
putcd, and a good m.mv combut-cxpcricuccd pilots will tell
yon thc \\'ill~nl;m is the more import.mt part of the fighter
tc.un.

This month AIR FORct: ;\skn] a gronp of vctcr.m fighter
pilots, wh« rCprl"l'nt the in.rjor the:ltrcs of operation. for
their couuucnt s Oil the joh of the \\ingm;nl. llcrc's wh.rt
t h cv h.«] to s.tv:

l\!;lj, Rohcr't \\\'sthrook (]l,<)s), \\]lO ktd H em'lll'
planes COil fi 1111n] ill the South ]';Ieific: "\\-ith ux, 110 Olle
pilot gocs np Oil a pnk,Ld lxr.ru:«: lie shoots clown a hlllleII
of J;qh \\'e .rrcn 't sllpelllll'll. \"Ilell one of I1S hits tl«:
j;ldpot, it is p;trth' luck in heillg in t lic right spot .rt tIlc
rigllt lim c. hilt m.iiu!v it's the work the \\'ingm;lll docs ill
protecting YOIl!' t.iil. In one of om do~fights, mv \\'ingm;lll
picked ;1 I,ljl (>IT 1111 Lli] \\ lio con]d have gottell me c.r-ilv.
l,;lkr, 1 \\;IS ;lhk \0 follo\\' throllgh and pick one off his LJi1.
T1L!t', the \1;1\ ii's got to hc,"

Clpr. \\'illi~1l11 l'~lckl1(] (P--fOs), who fOllght ill tl«, cm
thc.rt n, ~](]d" 'Thing \\'ing is a lot tonghcr th.rn thing
1c;H]U, YOII :He cnt inlv rl"ponsih]e for proteetillg tIll' f11,;11r.
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lLT.US1H.\T():\' BY C.\l'1'. H.\Y\[():"[) C]{l'l'k:\!{)J.a:

Yon ha\'e to prcdetermine \\]Llt vour k;ldcr is gOlllg to do
nuder cvcrv circmustancc .n«] do It with hu n."

~Ltj, \\:t1ter \Iahmin (P--f7s), who got 21 cncmv pl.mc-;
in the 1':TO, pnts it this \\;1\': "Tile \\ingman shonld rc-
nu-mber th'lt hl' is the most imporLmt 111;\11 in the sqnadron,
I have been fortuu.rtc in ah\';I;s h:l'ing been in a hittillg
position~k,ldillg a flighr. Bnt I still th iuk that it is the
\\'illgm,m \\ho couu ts. I cOllldll't shoot a thillg if I \\'LTC
1\'Orr\illg about \Ihdhcr or uot [ l i.«] a \\ingllLtll. Snll', I
kilO\\' it's a tOllgh joh to sit hICk .md tell a m.m th.rt it i,
clc.ir behind him so t h.rt he (';111 shoot t l«: cncmv. Bnt look
'It it this \\'1\, Sooner or l.i h-r. the ur.m vouvc fllTn Follow-
ing .uonncl 'is goillg to he throw,;h \1 it],l his tom of dutv.
'I'lLlt wil! k;I\T ,\ \ ;ICllK\,, ,\nd it \\in hl' fillnl lA thc man
\\IlO ]LIS hn'n ("'Illg ;1 p~rfc-ct joh fll illg \\illg, '1']1;'11, he will
ILIIC ;1 c1Llllee to slwot .nir] hc proh;lhh' \\ill ]LIIT profited
bv h'l\illg follol\n] 'I "ood sIlot, "lln-n hc will Il',ili/,e \\'ILlt
.m import.mt joh t lic \;lllgm,lll h;IS,"

Comh;lt \ dl'J';lllS ;11"IIC lh.i t tllllc .nc ccrt.uu set rulc-: to
fl,'ill[; \\'ing conl,cth', ;~Ilc1 th.rf hrc;i1,ing t lio-«: rtlks is .rn ill-
vit.it iou to t rouhlr. Obviuu-Iv t lrc funct ion of ;1 \\illgm'll1
\"Irics with the tvpc of \lllSS!(l\l .n«] of lcn wif h t lu: hpc of
;li\TLlft hl'ing flown h\\t it ;\1\ hoi], do\\n ttl stil'king \\'ith
vour lc.ulcr. It\ simple ,lCh icc, Ht mcn go clown ('\CIT thy
hCCIllSC thcv refusc to follo\\' it.

"A \\'illgnLm's first job." S;IIS Capt. Richurc] Linncll
(P-, 'is, ,C)s .mc] -fns), \\lj() pil.d 11[J 11-+ \lli"imls ill the

AIR FORCE



Here IS what some of our veteran fighter pilots think of the wing position

wingman

Southwe,t Pacific, "is to stay in formation. You have to hc
able to au t icip.rtc your lea~lcr's next move, and be there
when he makes it, ]f von learn to stick to vour leader like
flypaper, the rest is compurativclv GIS\'," ,

"Let me gi,c you an example of that," savs Capt. Joseph
O'Conner, jmt back from the Southwest Pacific. "Four
P-40s were on p.itrol mer \Vellak at IS,OOO fect. They saIl'
fifteen Zeros about 4,000 feet below them, The flight leader
made a diving pass, fired and pulled up to maintain altitude
-a 1llallell\'Cr that had )JTeljous]y bcen agreed upon, But his
wingman continued to clive through, leaving the flight
leader and himself completely unprotected. The element
leader, seeing the mistake, continued his dive to cover the
wingman, and \V;IS shot down. The clement leader's wing-
man staved in formation, followed and was jumped by five
Zeros. lIc crashed into the ocean. \\'hen the flight leader
fonnd himself alouc, he was forced to break off and return
to busc. I lis wingman took a terrific beating, but m.magccl
to get home and make a crash landing.

"Under ordinarv circum,tances, when von hale altitude
on the Japs, you liave a good chance of gc'tting a couple of

- --. if Y eu're a
them. This time not a single cnemy plane was chalked up,
T\\'() of om men were killed and three airplanes were lost
because ~, wingman didn't follow his orders and do his job
properly.

Capt. Richard Dow (p. 39s), who flew in the African
campaign, offers this advice to wingmen: "Don't be afraid
to ask questions. Some leaders hale their own individual
flving characteristics and you'll have to learn them. Find out
how yom leader wants things done-and do them that \\'ay.
Some men will want vou to flv close the minute vou take
off, If von don't, you'li catch h~ll. Others don't gi,'~ a damn
how vou fly just after the take-off provided you get into for-
mation properly. Ask your leader how he wants it done before
you go up. Then when you come down find out if you did
it right. You'll save cvcrvbodv a lot of trouhle that W;lV."

"An important thing to keep in mind," savs Capt.
l\fiehacl Quirk (p-rs), veteran of 82 missions in the KI'O,
"is the trick of cutting off propcrlv. \ Vhcn yom leader turns,
try to keep inside of his turn ruther than going out wide.
If he makes a ninety-degree turn, cut inside of him instead
of harreling around and circling wide. You'll find that you
can S~IICa lot of gas that \I'~1\'-and on long fighter missions,
those extra gallons will come in might:, h.mdv."

"After awlulc," adds Captain O'Conner, "it will become
second nature to anticipate vour lcnclcrs moves. You'll get
a good briefing before the flight that will take care of all
expected manCUI'lTS. Before you go out, yOllf leader will tell
you jmt how he is going to break aW~IYfrom the target, or
what he will do if attacked. l\'~ltmalh', that will lary quite a
lot according to the circumxtunccs, but it isn't as difficult as
it sounds. 1 don't know whv, hut a lot of gu:'s try to make
it tough for themselves."

Lieut. Rolxrt Duffield (P-40s), wlro flew 2:; missions as
a \I'ingm;11l lx-forc lie l)('c~:me all chmcnt lc.rck-r in l tulv,
descrihes the eh:mges in a Il'ingnl:m's position on the differ-
cnt tvpcs of mivsions.

SEPTEMBER, 1944

"In dive-bombing." he savs, "a flight leader doesn't have
much time to look uround for cncmv aircraft. I Ie has
trouble enough naligating and picking ont the pin-point
targcts. It is np to the \\'ingman to weave around .md c1G1r
the skies for him, ]f anybody jumps the flight, it's the \\'ing-
man's fault. l Ic has to watch the air while the leader is
looking on the ground, I Ic is there to give his leader case
of mind and the confidence that no one will come down on
his tail when he starts dil'ing.

"On strafing missions, the work becomes a little more
difficult. The wingman has to
watch both the ground and thc
air. Again, it is the leader's prime
function to pick out the target
and not worrv about anvbodv plav-
ing tag with his tail. But you also
han' to watch for any ground in-
stallations which may be in a posi-
tion to shoot at vour leader. 1 rc-
member in 1tal\','1 was going down
the side of a road after some ~Iark

•

IVs. l\ fy wingman opened firc on
a havstack at about one o'clock
ground position and he got three
20 111m anti-aircraft guns that I
nCI'lT saIl'. I was lining up the
tanks, but he was watching the
ground in front of me. Good
thing, too, or they would have
got 111C,sure as hell,

"Doing escort work, your op-
erations arc simple. Just tic an
inl:1ginarv rope around your lead-
er's \ying and don't let him get
all'~IV from you. The enemy wi]]
trv 'to hreak YOU up. One' plane
will come di"ing down, attempt-
ing to draw one of you awav,
while a couple of others sit up
there \yaitiug to jU111pon the un-
protected planes. You just got to sta\ with vour leader. If
von get jumped, you mav have to split up momcut.uilv,
hut get back together right ;1\\'ay. Oth crwisc, you both will
be dead ducks."

A \\'ingman's position may change sligh tlv, depending
upon the type of plane he flies. Captain Linnell S;1\'"
"Vvhcn you fI:' p. :;8s, :ou have to stav out quite a distance.
Those tin) engines cut off a close side view. But you c.mt
lag behind :'om leader, bccau-.c the J.Jglltning accelerates
.mr] decelerates \'Cry slowlv. It takes too lonE!; to get up
there 1I'IIcn von hale to. The idca is to he there in the first
nLIec. .

""-ith 1'.-+Os, the hest position is .rbou! thrc«. plane lengths
to the right. Put your Il'ings whe-re vou r k:lekr's tid ;ISS('111-
.ihlv is. The \\ ';nh;1\\'k isn't the 1110st tu.uu uvcr.rblc pl.mc
in the worlcl .md we found that you'll need pkntl of room
in wllieh to move around."
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• what is your air force to. ? •

20. Identify aircraft below. One incorrect, both incorrect,

••••••••••••••••
j

'j

••••••••••••••••••••••••

17. Which of the following men
would most likely be identified
with G-5,
a. A eOlitroI tower oper<ltor
b, A lIIechaIlic
C. A II cather ohscnTr
d. ,\ clcrk :I.ssigllcd to tl«: . \lJic"

l\lilitary Covernmcnr

18. Membership in the Army Air
Forces Aid Society is restricted
to officers.
:I. True b. FaIsc

19. The capital of Thailand is
a. RaIlgooIl c. luiphu]
b. BaIlgkok d. SiIlgapore

10. The Japanese aircralt popu-
larly referred to as the Nick
is a
3. SillC;1c,cllginc fil;hter
b. TII'illellgine fighter
e. TII'ill.ell~ine Illedilllll /)(jlll/,er
d. Four.ellgille bOlllber

11. Goodfellow Field is located
nearest
a. Hatoll Houge, L1.
b. S:llI :\lIC;c1o. Texas
e. :\bdi",", \'i'is.
d. Tacollla, \\. Jsh,

12. The yearly base pay of a Right
officer is
a. $2./(J() e. $1.5()(J
b. $I,SUU d. \~2,5UU

13. Halmahera is lacated
:I. North""l.st of the Sololl""ls
b. IktllTeli the Phihppillcs :II/(/

I",l".Chilla
C. Off the lIortInn:stem tIl' ,>f

1\'CII' Gllillca
d. Iktll'cclI tIlC l'hihppillcs :llId

CU:llII

14. What is a parademo?
15. You are eligible to wear an

overseas stripe after how many
months of service outside the
continental limits of the United
States?
a. Nille c. Six
b, Three d. Tllch c

16. Which of these general officers
is a graduate of the United
States Naval Academy?
a. Carl Sp;l:Itz b. Ira C. Eaker
c. /:"I1C.S II. Doolitt ic
d. Lewis 11. Brereton

c. ,.mo
d. 1.-fIlO

1. B-29s that raided Japan on
July 7 are attached to the
:I. I-fth ,\ir Force
b. 10th Air Force
e. 21lth Air Force
d. 11 th Air Force

2. The .50 caliber machine gun is
capable of firing how many
rounds per minute?
a. -fOO c. SOO
b. 1,200 d. 201l

3. The P-6J is a
a. Sillgle,cllginc, .Iillgle t:lil

fighter
b. TII'ill.engine, sillgletail fighter
e. Sill!;Iecnc;illc, twiu-t.nl fic;hter
d. TllincngiIlc, tllin.LIil fighter

4. lashio is located in
,1. SOllthCrII Ilidia
b. I\'orthcrII Bllfllla
e. CO:lst:l1 China
d. E:I.ltcrII Thai1:lIId

5. The gap in a spark plug is set
according to
:I. The C(lIlIpressioll r<ltio of tile

ClJgllIC

b. Thc "/'c of m:l1;lIeto IIscd
e. TIle horsepm\'er -of the cnc;ille
d. The l'o/lIl11etrie eflicicm'l' of

the engillc .

6. The distance in statute miles
from Chungking to Tokyo is ap-
proximately
a. 2.01l1l
h. <JOO

7. Comairforward is the name ap-
plied to an air command in the
Central Pacific.
a. True b. FaIsc

8. Under the terms of the "GI Bill
of Rights" you will receive
how much in mustering out pay
if you have served sixty days
or more outside the continen-
tal limits of the United States?
:I. 05() c. $2()0
h, $'()O d. \~I00

9. When ditching a B-25, the
dinghy generally is released by
the
a. Co-pilot
b. Tail gUllner
e. N;,,'ig:ltor
d. Radio operator

This month's .\11t FOltCE Quiz mu-t bc <lpproached dOl\'l!\\,il\cl. Be .is houc-e
as you arc when pLl\iug Canfield. and m.u k up t hc usual 11\'e points for c.uh
correct .m-wcr. .\ S'-"He above: <;=; " excellent: -;"Il to <;n. good; " to r,=;, f.ur;
below 5=;, vou'rc in 'I tailspin. Answers on Page 61

••••••••••••••••
e

•
e

••••••••••••••••••••••

Southwest Pacific Time-Tick Service

N "ICITons and others whose work in the
Smith and Sontll\\'cst Pacille rcquircs
prcci-clv correct t itncofclav can set

their ehrollilIlIcters with confidence. for dV

cur.rtc t imct ick sen' icc is no", alai1:Ihlc ill
those arl'as tlnon~h the f<1cilities of the 5th
Ar mv .\illl"IIS Couununic.rt ious Svsttm.

Oi'iginatil;g at i\r1in~tou, \ ',I.: the time
si~nal is rcl.rvcd bv Snn Francisco to l Iouo-
lulu. from \;here' it is rchroadc.ixt Il\' the
loc.il {IS :\"11'1' st.it ion. Picked up I);. the
A \CS station in the s.imc citv, the time.
tick is p1:Iccd on the point-to point circuit
bctwccu there .md .\ustr'llia \I.I,('[e, in turn.
it is kcvcd to the fi\'e tr.msmit tcrs uor mallv
uscd to hro"dcIst svnoptic weather data.

{TlItil rctcn tlv '. the si~lIal could he oh-
t.iiuccl ill the S'outh and Sontl"H'st Pacific
01111. thron~h the :\',1\'1' st.rt ion rchro.rdr.rvt.
!\ec:anse of ntmosphcr i« difficulties, hO\\'C'\Tr.
the: sen' icc \I',IS not dcpcucl.thl«. and the
problem \I'as referred to the ;\.\C5.

The: si~lIal disscm inatcd In' the .\ \CS is
.iccur.rtc ;\'ithin one-tenth o(a second. This
varintion-i--ncghgihlc in its effect upon navi-
gatioll computations aucl other m.rt hcmat irnl
rcckollill~s-is the result of tin) factors. III
its rcl.tv to Australia, the tuuc-t ir-k travels
10.000 'miles at a rate of I Sr,,:; 12 miles pCI'
sccolld. thus requiring about .00:; of a sec:
oncl to courplct« the circuit. Add to this
',]HlUt .n~:; of a second for electrical reLII'
1:I~ .mcl the error of ouctcnth of 'I second is
c",pl:'ill'lhle.--T.ielit. c.« 1\. G. "'ieho/s,
I~el;i()l"" COlltrol Officer. 5th I\\CS. -(;

"In P.4-;-s," adds Cnpt.iiu Qnirk,
"There isn't much rear vivihil it,'. You
c.mt sec :1 \\iugm:lJl who stavs hehinc1.
Om \\iu~men usuallv flew .ihout 100
\,nds to ~the side. There's a \'CIT caw
\\:1\' to judge that distance. All 'of our
pl.mcs h.ivc letters on them about tw»
feet high designating the different
sClll'lclrons and groups. Yom ,,'ingman
ollght to he jnst far enough to the side
to he 'lbk to di,tinguish those letters."

Cupt . \\'alter Gresham (p.:;ls), an.
other vctc-rau from the FTO S:l\'S, "\ \. c
hale the "U11e kind of problen;s as the
Tlilulderholts-om armor plate and ga,
t.mks cut off the vicxv to the rear. \\'c
arc ur.rcticallv blind in the back so om
\I'ingmcn A\' 'line abn-ast. In that W'I\',

\\'C.' em C()\~T each other's tail." .
l'erl"lps the job of J ,,'ingman can

best be summed up ~n the \I'ord, of
"Iai. Gen. Claire Clicnnault, command.
11lg gClllTal of the I-ltl. Air I'-orcc, who
sal'S, "In eo IIIb.it yOll arc p.irt of a
team. "'c\cr forget that. Tcamwor]; is
the hl,is of ,,]1 hcties and one of tllc
priucip»] r~"lsons for om low losses. Om
figh tel' tleties nrc haxcd on the bet th.r!
two planes working together arc more
dIceti\ e th.m three or four planes A\in~
as indi,idn:!ls. i\ I;; men h:lle fOllght
:Igain<,;t odd, of five and ten to onc with
tho-«: tuctics and hale won con,istenth'
with small ]osse,. Thcv have beei!
proved in battle." *: .
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TIMELY ADVICE FROM THE AIR INSPECTOR * Administration * Supply and Maintenance * Operations and Training
JL'lttrJ pvcs cntc d here an' injo1"malit'l! Mil) and art: not to be c o ns id cvcd as d irc ctircs ,

\ 1issioll of Air Impcetioll
Jottings from the notehook of an officer

attending the revised Air Inspector's Course
.it .\.\FS.\'I', Orl.mdo. Fla.:

"Irixpcctors must help keep thc A:\F on
the beam-to Tokvo and Berlin. This means
follcJ\\ing throngh' ... well trained indi-
vicluals proper assignments .. , team.
work equipment th.rt gets there ...
equipment that work-, when it gets there.

"The A:\F is made np of jllSt orrlinurv
.Ymcr icans ... \\'e all make mistakes and
we must all help gn;nd ag;rimt them ...
Self m;ln;lgelllent wit h iu the :\,\1" is .\ir
lnvpcct ion.

"Lvcrvboclv w.mt« to cross the goal line
standing np. but doesn't ah\";1\s kno«: the
rules. .\s inspectors. \\T can assist .\\1'-
personnel bv helping them learn the rule,
:IS IITII ;IS seeing th;lt t hcv .nc kept ..
Rules arc J!l'ces"m', Somcboclv has to check.

"\\'e inuxr sec' t h.rt the loll IS done-for
«ur 011"11 conuu.mdcr«, for our people, and
tor ourselves. That is the mission of Air
Inspection."

CI Shoes
The im por t.incc of all crew members he.

ing cqllippcc1 \1 It II CI slicll's for eOJllbat mi-,
',Ions is stresscd in inspect ion reports from
OIerscas. If it lxcomc-, ncccsxarv to hail out.
the CIs arc more inc1im'c1 to ~1;1\" on t h.m
lowcut s, .md , if the tcrr.iin is [ongh. the
Cls arc better for the hike to safct v. Thcv
arc insurance ;lg;lillSt thorns, sh;np c~rr;I1. in-
sccts, sn:Ikes, ct«: In tlie case of Tailgnnncr
Sgt. Ravmond C, Ci\\ojna in the Furopc.iu
thcatrc, his kicKcrs stopped some fl.ik. but
that was "OHT .u«] above the line of dut v"
-c\en for CI shoes. '

CAHTOO:S-S BY 1'\'T. SIIl:S-LY CIL\I'L.\:S-

Good COllduet "Medal
Care in the ;l\\'arding of the Cood Con.

dnet "\ 1cdal is lIeceS"lfI' to maint.un the
prestige associated with it. The medal is lIot
.m "unt omat ic nw.nrl.' lt muv he awarded
for cxemplar\" behavior. cfficicucv and fidel.
ill' to e;lCh cn lixtccl m.m of the Arinv of the
llnited States wlro fulfills ccrt.nn cjll:llitlca.
tions (sec :\R C()()N;, -+ \ !:II' I ')-f:: ). A
ncomrucndat ion for the aw.rrcl of the medal
r.rcliuar ilv will origin;ltc with the comp;my
! or similar uuit ) counn.mckr. In c.uh case,
dne eonsiclerat ion shonld be gin'n Ill' coin-
m.mdcrs in ;l\\;nding the mcd.rl. A 'ch;nac.
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tcr and cfficicncv rating of less than "excel-
lent," gi\"Cll ;ni enlisted man or woman
while on tcmporarv clutv or detached service,
will not of itself bar the award (see AR (lOO.
6.'>, Ch, I, 26 :\ lav 1944 J, prodding the
ratings gin'n the individual while on per-
manent asslgnlllent meet the requirements
as set forth in ,\R 600,63.

Oil IIosc Conuccrions
Faultv muintcu.mcc and installation of oil

hose connections arc major contribnting f.ic-
tors to forced bndings. Proper m.uutcn.mcc
.md installation plus frequent and thorongh
~~Ispeeti:~n of oil line hose conncctious, arc

mustx.

DalJgerous Packages
Directives forbidding the mailing of ex.

plovivc« and firc.um-, capable of being con.
ee;ded OIl the person arc contained in Sec.
I I. \\1) Cir. 2.H. 19.H, .md it is desired
that the provisioux of this circul.rr hc brongllt
to the attention of all .\,\10' personnel. (.\,\1"
Ltr SO 12. 2h \];1\' I CJ44, Subject: ""aihng
of Prohibited :\ latter."]

The f)riler Speab
"Yes. sir. vou C':1I1 cat a meal on that en-

gine," beam~'d l'Ic. Dauic] IIIII as the in.
spector uclmircd the spotless elll;inc of ;1 st:dr
c.ir driven bv "ill at the Orlando (Fla,)
Armv :\ir Base,

Tile inspector glancec1 at the mile;lge-
-19,(,15.

"1 LIS the motor re,[nired .mv m.rjor OITr.
hauls?"

"7\0, srr. Ancl it doesn't u-c .mv oil. I
started dri\'ing this car O\Tr a vcnr ai;o when
it had gone onlv ::O() miles, and Ivc trclted
it like a IJ:I!ll', Yon sce. sir, I don't w.mt tlr.rt
car to quit 'on the ro;ICI. I'm the f;llI' \\"IIo
would have to get out and fix it if it dic1.
Aud wlio kuow-.? I might be dri\'ing Con-
era! Arnold, aud would I be embarr;lsscc1'"

l\IaiIltc1l311ee Illspectious
Units maintaining nirplaucs should keep

up to date the m.untcnuncc inspection forms
and gnidcs on all aircraft. Iuvport iou entries
should be made reg;ndless of the fact th.it
m.untcnancc \I;IS not required, so there
wou 't he anv doubt as to whether the air.
CLift is in HI'ing shape.

Suic!» First ill AlIlTllllTlitioll
In illSpecting anununition. the inspector's

thought should ;I1II;11S be. "Is it S;lfe'" '1'110

prime requisites must be conxick-rcd when
dctcrnuuuu; a "lie pr;let icc: S:lfell' for per.
souncl, safctv for .nmnuuit iou . The impcc.
tor should be coust.mtlv on the alert to fore.
st:I11 .mv pr.ut irc \\'llll'h lUigllt ClllSe iujurv
or clc.ith to .mv worker. :md should see t hat
unuuuuition is' handled. st()fed .u«l shippcd
in such m.mncr t liat no deteri()Lltlon, ,!:tm.

age or distribut ion m:IY result. (Sec. I,
Chap. 2. '1'\1 9.19(H, .vnuuunition l nxpcc-
tion Cuidc. 2 :\Lrreh 1(44)

Couraincrs
The usc of unmarked crnptv contnincrs

and the storage of m.rtcrial-, in improperly
marked cont.riucrs h;ls resulted in mixing
fluids and chcuucul« which develop a COT'
r oxiv« :l("tion and (';mse f.ul nrc of various
"stems in the air pl.mc. \ lore prcc.mt ion
should be exercised to insure t h.it cont;liners
.irc propcrlv m.ukcd as to contents .md to
discolll:Ige the use of emptl' containers who-e
former contents arc unknown.

\rarlling to
Sending men into the air in ;1 pl.mc with

cotupli.nxc pcnc1ing OIl t lu: TOs In;lrKC'C] in
rcd is like SCIlc1ing incn to se:J in a leaking
bO:Jt. It II:ls bcen clircrtcd that p.ir t itular
cnlph;lsis be pl.rccd on complI;lllCe wit h red
cross .mc] reel diagon;I1 TOs (,\,\F Ltr. 6S-
IS, 29 \ !:I\' 19.H I, and that comm.mdcr«
ilnprcss upon cngineering o!1icers .md in-
spcctors their rcsponsibilitv in raising to the
ni.rxinnuu c1cgrce the st.md.mls of base
main tcn.mcc.

I"irillg for SCII' 1\ lell
\\ 'hen nell" men join units, arc immediate

chccKs m.nlc to 'C'e t li.rf t lrcv h.ivc COJII'
plctcd the requirements for imli\"idn;d \\"eapoll
f;1 im;? If tlicv h.ivc not, arc arr;IIH;emcnts
JlI:lC1c for firing at the earliest practicable
d.rtc?

PersoIlal Letters
A good hint for the wifo or girl friend is

that gifts of stat ioncrv \\"111 be .rpprcci.rt o.l.
lise of o!1iei:ll st.rtioucrv .md envelopes for
person:J1 correspondence is taboo, (,\,-\1'
J.tr ,~() I::. 2G \1;1\' 1044, Subject: "]lse of
Official Envelopes for I'crvou.il Corrcvpou-
deuce." )

Llcetric:d Circuits
Incorrt-ct \\iring of electrical circllits bv

maintenance personnel is clnsing forced
LIl1l1ings, Tire 'l'eelnlleal Order 011 pertinent
aircraft should he comnlted for corrcTt pro'
ccclurc wlu-n \I'iring elect I ic.rl circuit». A
gronnd test should he condncted to inxun
propcr oper:Ition hefore flight,
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TIMELY ADVICE FROM THE AIR INSPECTOR
Q. Are personnel encouraged to submit

suggestions for improvements in the
AAF?

A. Yes. in A.\F Reg. 3":' '). 20 :\ !:I\' I 0-H.
It is the policv of the .\.\1' to cucour.u;c
Ihe sllbmi,s\;Oll of heliefici;1! sllggestions hv
civiliaus and militurv personnel on dutv with
the ;\.\1'. RCl'Ognltion for snggcstlons hv
military personnel m.iv consist of a reeom-
mcud.it ion for a Lcgion of :\lerit. considera-
tion for promotion, or a letter of com-
mcnd.rt ion placcd in the individual's 2111
file 1)\, the conlm;nl(ling officer. Cavh ;1\\,;][(ls
will he p.ucl to civili.m cmplovccs when such
sugges!Jons arc .mt lior izcd or .idoptcd.

Q. What types of war trophies may be
brought back to the United States?

A. 1\lilitan' pcrvounr-l retnrning to the
United SLites from the;ltres of operations
may he permitted to hring hack small itcui ,
of cucmv eqnipment. except u.uuc plates
removed from c.ipt un-d equipment. items
wh ich cout.iin explosiH's and such other
Items useful in the scrvic« or needed for
training purposes in the theatres of tIle
United States, items of value as cr it ical
scrap m.rtcnc] as determined in the theatre.
1'\0 articles removed hom cncrnv dead. ex-
cept items of cncmv iuilit.irv equipmCllt,

can he sent or brought into the United
States.

Q. Is a reduction in grade of a noncom-
missioned officer or private. first class,
an authorized punishment by a court
martial?

A. Yes. Authorizcrl pun i-Iuncnts for en-
listed men, SUhJCTt to a11\' limitations ap.
pliclhle in a p.u tu-ulnr case, include rcduc-
tiou to the seventh grade from the sixth or
anv higher grade. (.\R (,l:; :;. Ch. 2. 10
:\1;1\' 1 'H-I)

Q. Is it still necessary for officers and
enlisted men to have attached to their
pay vouchers Standard Forms 1051 or
1051 A (Flight Certificate and Schedule)
when claiming flying pay?

A. ~o. Officers will execute the certificate
as shown in Par. 2b (2) (b), AR ')51')60,
II April I 'H-I, In the Clse of cnlivtcd men,
certificates prcpnn-d 11\' the responsible officer
;IS shown in l'ar. :;11. .\R H:;.I :;:;. Ch. 10,
5 \!:Iv 10-1-1, will he entered on the pay
t ollx.

Q. May leaves or furloughs be obtained
after arrival at a port of embarkation?

A. On1\' in cases of emergenn'. (Par. Ii.
\\']) Pamphlet 2')-2, POR, 15 \!:Iy I'H-I)

Q. Does flying pay continue for captured
or interned AAF personnel?

A. Scction 2. Act of -; \ l.mh 1942 (par
I c (2 ), provides that any person in active
service who is officially reported as missiug.
mi,;sing in ;Icbon. interned in ;1 neutral
countrv, or captured hv the enemy shall he
entitled to rccoiv« or have credited to his
;Iccolmt the s.uuc pa\' and nllownnccs to
which such person \\'as entitled at the hegin-
ning of his ubscucc. If .mv person rccciv-
ing extra pay for flight dutv is reported
abscut for one of the causes mentioned in
the st.rtutc. he is entitled to receive or !I;l\'C

credited to his .rccouut such additional pa\'
dllfini; the period ah,ent. (Pal'. Sa, All..
3:;1,:0.2-1 \\;1\ 10-1-1)

Q. Who may be awarded the glider
badge?

A. Anv officer. warrant officer or enlisted
m.m \\'ho is as\i!.;ned or attached ;lS a mcm-
her of a glider or airborne unit. and who
fulfills the requirements out lined in Sec 1\',
\\-n Cir. 220. 10H. Individu.ils authorized
to WCIf bot h the p.rr.tch ut c h;ldge .md the
glider hadge muv \\'C;1f but one hadge at a
time. In .Inch (,;Ises, the choicc of which
hadge shall he worn is a matter of individual
choice. 1::

TEe H TAL K ICo"n"I'I:D 1'1("[ P.SG!: 20)

In their search for the hcst in ,,'caring apparel for our air-
crews pcrxou.rl cqu ipmcut experts ha\T recently conducted
tests to find a more comfortable parachute h.uncvs for our
wouicu wit]: \vings. Smaller sii'.iug and different strap ar-
r.mgcmcut arc included in some of the rede,igning ... The
\\ -ASPs will also get suuillcr B--f bags ... And those A \]<'ers
who have stood in line at O\'CTSCISI'Xs to get foreigu-made
South American or Aust ralia n-tvpc cowbov hoots nLI\, get
their own in the futme-C I. A hoot of this cle,ign is under
development by om clothing cxpnh .

Lightning pilots who sit in front of thl'ir engines and
therefore lo-.c the hendit of engine hc.rt h;I\T lx-c-n com-
plaimng about tire cold. Some h.iv« actually suffered minor
cases of frost bite. An clcctric.i llv heated glO\e and sp.rt
as,en1hh' has Ixcn adopted for P- ,') pilots. TIle heat come,
on autumutical lv wlun the c.ibin tcinpcrut urc h it s -10 degrecs
1" .... I ,ighh\'l'ight fLik suits m.rclc of phs!le cloth ;1Il' beillg
tested. "llu-v arc more comfortahle th;1II the prl"l'nt he:I\Y
suit», but I]()\\, c11eeti\e t hcv arc rcinuin s to be ,el'n ...

Port:thle-ln'-;lir milk cin ul-ificr: knO\l'll as "iucchauicul
CO\\',." ILI\e been nuder Ie,t at \\ right Ficl«]. The m.uhiu.-,
arc used to produce milk or C1C;lm cont:Jinin.; n.rtur.rl l'le.
mcut», bv tire enlillsion of powdcrc«] milk, llllttcrht :IIICI
water. ,\helch' tried Ollt bv ATC's Al.isk.m \\-illg, the flv-
able milk ems m.iv go to A.\1<' installations wherever
powdered milk is on the menn ... l'~mergcnc\' porLlble-ln.
air cooking kits 11;1\( lx-cn provi.lccl for aerial d.livcrv to
mohile rcp.ur units, CL1,h camps, rc-cuc st.itious .md \\'(':Ithn
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outpo-r«. SJ!r:ill and compact, they include stove, fuel, oven,
grill, pots and pans ...

Extremc lack of litters for gronnd or air cvncnat ion in the
CRI theatre resulted ill the development of a bamboo pole
litter which call be made casilv and quicklv bv the natives.
It is designed to A.\\' specifications to fit metal litter Slip'
ports stowed under the center metal floor plate in most
cugo nirpl.rncx. T't1rther modification permits installation in
;111 tvpcs of cv.rcunt ion pl.mcs ..

A billboard manufacturer has applied his compaIl\"s ex-
IllTiencc to m;l1,illg p:lstehoard, fr.nucwork tmv-targets which
have tire profiles of big Cerman tan ks. Pnllcd lxhind a jeep
the targeh arc IlSl'd for ;lir-to-grollnd lire to help test new
locket glln lighters ...

Some C:.-I7 transports h.ivc h;ld imt;l1led a roller couvcvor
sntlln t h.rt simplifies dropping of clrgo. The ships have 'an
l'xtLI clrgo door .n«! tIle COll\C\ors run to the opl'ning on
l':Il'h side of the fU'l'hge, wliich pcrmits shming cargo O\'lT-
ho;ml at donble prcviou. spl'l'ds. The roller COIl\C\'or is
-im il.u to tho «: n-ed on r;m1p phtforms for loading
trucks ...

Callc«] the "Skv l l ool," lll'cime it sn'nls to hang in the
skv, a new container for dropplllg 'Ilpplies without a para.
cliutc Jus bec'n nnrlcr considcr.rt iou. It JS "h;lpl'd like a large
maple seed and gnatcs to earth, LlIlcling without much im-
p.ut ... For cargo nets. luun.m p;lr;lchntes, life r.if tx aucl
other \'ital :lcce'sories, the 1\\1,' :l1rl';lch' 11:1,l!secl 1 or), )SO,2)O
vurds of multiplc-vtr.md woven 1l\1ol!'cordage. .r;
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eNthe Italian front rcccntlv a non-
com on patrol inched forward,
glanced once more at the acr i.il

photograph in his hand, heaved a grenade,
then charged forward to take possession of a
machine-gun nest. I Ie had neutralized it
without eyer haying seen it. Later, highly
delighted, he sat down and wrote a letter of
thanks to the pilot of the photo-rccon pl.mc
\\"110 took the picture that made such a sur.
prise attack possible. The letter "Tnt up
through ground force channels, received an
enthusiastic indorsement from the theatre
commander, and down through air force
channels to the pilot himself.

Such a letter was more than deserved, but
if the infantrvman had known a little more
about the intricacies of photo-reconnaissance
he would not have failed to write another
Jetter giying credit to one of the most im-
portant and under-publicized links in the
whole chain-the photo-interpreter.

There is a tendency', even among those
who should know better, to think of the PI
as a rather studious individual, sitting far
hehind the front lines peering owlishlv
through stereoscopes at the pictures brought
back by daredevil flyers who risk their lives
in una;med rccon planes. This may' be true
in some cases, but not all. In the l\Iediter.
ran can theatre there are some PIs as battle
tested and hardened to shell fire as anv
Commando, .

Take the case of Lieut. Charles l\ letcalf
of Dallas who held down the uncomfortable
job of interpreting aerial photographs for
the grounc! troops on the Anzio beachhead.
In the beachhead nothing could move on
the roads In' dav without drawing cncmv
fire, but cvcrv mor nina. fl\'ing low across
the water, an air courier sneaked in. On
that courier were air photoaraphs taken I)\'
pilots of a photo-reconnaissance wing only
a few hours before. Preliminarv interpreta-
tion of them had already been made, show-
ing location of cucmv butteries and major
installations. l\ Ictcalf would check these,
since no good PI rcallv lx-licvc-. in .m. other
ITs interpretation until he has confirmed it
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himself, then pick up a field telephone, call
the artillcrv observer whose set of air mosaics
and maps' matched his own, and gi\'e him
certain coordinates. The art illcrv observer
marked :I duplicate air photograph and g:1\T
it to the pilot or observer of a Piper Cub
who went aloft to spot the position and di-
rect the subsequent fire. If the PI was right,
in a matter of minutes the enemy battery
might be dcstrovcd, or at least forced to
withdraw. And the PI had to be right since
there was no ammunition to waste on the
Anzio beachhead.

During the rest of the dav 1\ Ictcalf
studied his pictures for the faint but un-
mistakable signs of changes in the cncmv's
minor defenses. If the pictures were good
-and the PI blesses the reconpilot who
goes beyond the call of d utv and risks hi-,
neck bv shooting pictures from 20.000 fed
or lower, instead of the standard 25,000-
the information derived from them m.n
have saved a good many lives before the
next sunrise. After dark Metcalf moved
forward to the sandbagged dugout>
in the front lines which arc
reminiscent of \ vorld \ \ Oar I.
There, while the shells screamed
over (the American ones make
a hissing noise; the Cerman
ones, :IS some wit remarked.
sound "like God gargling")
he reported his findmgs to
regimental S,2s. Thcv in
tum passed the intelli-
gence along, with photo-
gr:lphs whenever possible,
clown to platoon or even
patrol leaders. The resnlt
muv "TlI have accounted
for' episodes like the one
described in the first para-
graph.

\\'ith l\letealf when he
waded m with the Auvio
tlOOPS ,,'as Capt, Bcrn.ml
Thomas of Fairmont. w. v.;
Thomas staved nntil 1\ larch 2-+
when he ,,':;s pulled out and or

dered to England to give the benefit of his
experience to the iuva.ion .mmcs. This tall
captain, a vctcr.m of Salerno, had a lively
('lie in the bc.uhhcnd from the start. The
landing itself was unopposed, as indeed
pliotoiutclhgcncc had iudic.ittxl it would
be, But an hour or two later, when six
F\\'-190S dove out of the sun, Thomas
hurled himself into the nearest shelter,
which turned out to be an ex-German
latrine. lIe saved his life but lost all hi,
friends temporarily-at least unt il he found
some clean clothes.

I lard to sell at first on tl«: value of air
photographs, ground commanders who have
used them in com bat now scream for pie-
turcs so loudly that often it is impossible to

satisfy their demands. One enthusi-
astic paratroop commander even
put in an urgent request for pie-
turcs to show his men how cer-
tain terrain looked "at night
forty minutes after the moon is

dowil." \\'hen app:J1ling weather
grOlll1cled the regular photo-

~

rccon planes cIming the Vol-
.- turuo offensive, the whole

r. Fifth Ar mv. massed for the
\ battle, ",:'Iited for several
. ,1:1\,\. Fiu.illv, unable to

wait am' longer, yet un-
willim; to advance with-
out photorccon. l\laj.
Cen, Lucian Trnscott
sent up a C-2 artillery-
spotting Cub, It Aew

str:li~ht up the vallcv.
snapping pictures as it

went, and on the basis of
those pictmes the assault began,

These PIs assigned to armv
interpretation lose most of their

.ur corps ick-nt itv. Tlicv arc at-
tachccl to G-2, al1CI for ali practical

purposes become grouncl troops. c1oclg-
ill!.; bullets ancl1iving in foxholes, Thcv
h.ivc to cam the respect of the in-
f.iutrvmcu. Thcv do c.n n that respect
.md Thomas reports that underneath
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ARCTIC, DESERT '\'Oll TROPIC INFOR.\L\110" I:E"'I'l:R

~
Standard cxch:mge items among mauv of om souvenir

huntcrs in thc ".e\l' CUlllca arca arc props from downed \'als
and Betti's. twotoed [up snc.iker-, and encm:' "monee"-
occup.it iou slnlling:, ami gnldcn.

~
"'cw Zcaland isn't ;!\I'a\ on the other side of the world as

some people think. .\c!I;alh it" dircctlv south of the outer
Aleutian», ncar thc 1.~Oth mcrid.m,

~
Did von know th.it both :'\ornj;jmh' and ".C\l'!olIndLllld

arc cqu.illv LIr north: .\Iso on or ab,;nt t lu: 50th p.uallc).
rcading from \lTst to cast, arc Pragnc, Kiev. Kh.rrkov, the split
between Japanc,e and Soviet Sakhalin, Par.uuuvhiru, .\mchitka
(in the Alcut i.mx ) and Seattle.

~
Among Ifngao t r iliosmcn in t he Philippines. men involved in

an adultcrv clse sdtle their ddtereuecs Ill' dneliug-not wit h
SI\'()[(!s or pistols hut wit h cggs. Om infor mat iou docs not
state the required nuiulx r of paecs nor limits on the age of
the \lcapons. ~

Some South Amct ican tribes mix thc S;IP of the sandbox
tree with sand or Girth, toss the mixture IUtO a pool of fish
and \lait for dc.it h to strike their qu;ml'. Sandbox sap irrit.rtc-,
man's skin .u«] ell'S and takes careful handling. But the
pOison eel fish arc s.ifc to cut.

~
On the Jap,malllbtcd isbnd of Ponapc in the C;noliucs,

there arc three main Iel'els of speech: one for the conuuoncrv,
another for the npper crust and a third for the most high.
"Nose" is tomwc, k.umuui or aJijap\li, in rising order. Per-
kips ;1Il .rppropnatc translat iou would run schnozzle, beak and
proboscis. ~

It's true that at high altitudes, where it's colder than lie
like to imagine, electrical couuuututors arc affected hy the
heat. The air is so thin it can't conduct heat awuv from the
apparatus. That's bad for the brushes, and you g~t arc-ove-r.

~
Eskimos, Indians and whites of Aklavik, 125 miles north

of the Arctic Circle, chipped in the price of a blood donor
truck. The Red Cross will usc the truck to drum up trade in
northern Alberta. Plasma from the arctic ma:' end up sal'ing
lives in the stcammg tropics.

~
In South .\meriea some r ivcrs start less t h.m 20U miles from

the wcxt coast. but travel 3,UOO miles to reach the South
Atl.mt ic. The .vudcs get in the \lay.

~
.\ thousand ycars ago the "torrid zone" and the "frigid

zone" were considered unlllhabitable bv m.in or bGI,t. It \I'as
a case of either too hot or too cold. .

~
Fewer than half of lil'ing Eskimos have ever seen an igloo

or snow home, and feller than a quarter usc them, then
usually as only temporary shelters in traveling.

Deserts aren't ncccssarilv hot spots the whole vcar round.
In winter. the Cobi \'dongolian for "desert." \ goes .irct ic,
somctimcs tnrning on a temperature of tiftv below. Yet the
Gobi is at .rbout t hc same latitude as the Crimea, Rom.una,
northern Italy .uid northern Spain. One rca son for the dis-
crcpanC\ is that the Cobi is inland while the other areas arc
ncar bodies of water.

(Continued from Page 3)
about 2 SO cncmv fii;hters. !i!i of which were
claim cd dcstrovcd. On J ulv 2:;. bomlung
the Hermann Goering tank works at Linz,
Auxtr ia, thcv again cncouutcrcd stiff opposi-
tion and shot down 6S, losing 19 bombers
and two fii;hters. On both davs. British-
based heal'ies were cmplovcd on tactical tar-
gets, allowint; [crrv to conccutr.rto his fnll
strcuath. snch as it was, on the invaders
from - It.ilv.

There '\I'as considerable discussion in the
American prc" ;IS to the wisdom of pulling
the big hom bers off st ratcaic tari;ets, even
occasiou.illv, to gi"e close support to gronnd
troops. To an observer rcccntlv returned
from the ETO, in fact. the agilih' displavcd
bv some of the air experts at jumping to
instautaucous conclusions was quite amaz-
ing, But the question was hcginning to
seem acadcmie. The truth was that the
Allied air forces could now dispose sufficient
strength to meet all tactical requirements
and maintain stratcgic bombing too.

This was the h.rppv state of affairs that
prevailed as the second annivcrsarv of Amer-
ican participation in the Fmopean air war
drew ncar. In Angust, 19-12, twelve For-
tresses had made the first stab at the Nazis,
bombing the marshalling yards at Ronen.
In Angust, 19-1-1, after two vcars of hitter
fii;hting and hearthreaking effort, the U. S.
Air Forces and their British allies were
dominating the skies and were pacing the
ground assault upon crumbling Fortress
Europe. ~

PACING THE ATTACK

the donghhm" apparent hostility lurks a
warm aflcct ion for the men who flv. The
appcnanee mer the beachhead of W;1\TS of
horn bcrs ;l1l1a:s gal'e a grGlt boost to morale.
The inf.mt rvmcn n-ed to look np .mcl wince
as the horn hers plonghed t hrough the flak,
never once dC\'iating from Ionuat iou. ~ lore
I han once, whcu t hcv saIl' ;1 plane disinte-
grate in midair after ;1 direct hit thcv were
loud in praise of the ;Iirnlen" COIILlgl:. And
one dav, when a shot-up B,2!i made a bril-
liant oncwuccl landing in the beachhead,
one could sec the soldiers hunchiug their
shoulclcr', and gritting their teeth as they
"'il/ed the pilot into a safe landing, \\'hen he
made it, thcv [umpcd np on oil drums and
cheered ;IS if t hcvd been at a football game.
So the intcrvcrv«c nv.ilrv docs not go ITry
dccp.

In planning an iuv.rxion , where gronnd
ITCOllll;lisS;lllce is impossible, an photo-
graphs furuish an estimated ninctv percent
of the required information. And once an
invasion has bef.;nn, the camera continnes
to pron: LIr more rcli;lble than maps which
mav be dated or inaccurate and which fail
to ~h'l\\' cbanges in enem:' dispositions from
d.ivto d;II' or lrour-tohour. One reason for
th~ hrill[;mt work of American art illcrv in
the Italian cnl1paign has been the intelli-
gence supplied bv PIs assigned to Army
cooperation. ,\s one captured Ccrm.m medi-
cal officer said hit tcrlv. "where \IT me blood,
vou usc am muuition."

And an im por t.mt part of that .muu uni-
tion is the interpretation of aerial photo-
graphs. ~
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AAF WOMEN'S ACTIVITIES:

t Ilil(11L"11 ;1\ \ ()llll~ :1" \1'\ '"C"ll""" old h) :l'i"i...,t

t luin ill t ln tm 111:lkillg p;oju!.
Rcport-, "1\' 111:lt Briti,h ch ilcln-u h:l\ l'

gonc 11ItO Llpl11le' mer ellddh \yhitc l.nnl»,
wit h lxll-, Oil their lIeeb, doll~ wi! h hr:Iidcd
h.ur .uid h.nrdp.uutcd Llec'. ckph:lllts. hc.n:
b:lgs-pmdll(cd bv the \'OllllgCSt of thc
\\'orkers-:llId CH'Il a purpl« H,I",t l,clH,1
(,olllpkte "it h intem:ll lll",ie hox \\,hie11
p1:I\S "Hr.ilun-, ',IIl1:I1,,'" wlu-u \'(111 pick h nu
Ill', TillS :Irc shipped IlITr'e:lS 1", 1l1l1l,1ln
fill' Brif:lill to t\\'l' hmpif:Il' for c:hilc!rell III
t lu: I'I' .u«] to other pl:ICl'\ whcr« there is
ucccl for them

For the Record: Hi, Pop! \\'oll1cn
\'o]lIl1teers nt I'ort Ccmgc \"right. \\':I,iI.
don't IlIi" ;111\' trich wlu-r« the \\1",
junior division is cOlleernc,!. ,\llllo,t ',1\ \oon
:1\ b:l]l\''s Illst ho\\1 :ll1nOIlIlCC' his dchllt
into t'hc ,\ \1' f r.rl cr uitv. \\'OIl1CII h:I\('
wucclcd :I rccmc!ing 11I;1('11'illC ill to t lic lu».
pd:Il's lll:ltemit\ w.rrcl. [uuior", scrccchcs~,--
souuclim; likc 110 other b:lh\'" erics. of cour-«.
-:lrl' [.ut lifullv [['corded Oil t l«. \\':IXC'
.md shippcd p;"r h:I'k to t hc proud hthel
(l\'<.T\C;l .....

Couvert. SpUkll1sc "f clnldrcu. t]IC Red
Cro«, voluuucr, of Spoblll' ,\il Seni""
C:OIIIIII:llld li.iv« ",hl'll the l'\lT prc'ellt
I'r"hlcll1 of \\ll:lt to do .vit h h:i11W' to"
IOllll!.; t" kl'll :11l<! ,he'S thcIII'ch'c' \\,hilc-
uiot hcr« roll 1>:11"I:I.'.:"'S :It the club loi-,
\\'ill\hl1l. "lIl' "f thc volunncr-, :Iels :I,

chid unrvc. :1,,,1 h:ls Sl'\er;I1 lIllJ'Sl'llI:lich t"
;h"'i ....t her. "(:(J\Tr" l'luH.;c i" =:; U..'Ilt\, ".;".:

Toys for Bomb Victims. Six huudr.d
tr» s made Irom SCLlPS of kttovcr cloth bv
,\ vl' II 1\es ill ,\she\ille. '\, C .. h.ivc hcc;]
sh Ippcd to elllidrell blillded .md m.umccl hv
\,i, homhing, in Hrit:\in, ,

TIll' Idea hn~:lll wlun \Ir', S, '\, LIJ"ln.
rn u: ot tlie \,\r \\'IJllll'II', Club uumlxr«
;Illd \\ho i,;J 11:l11(>1la]h k uow i: doll co]lector,
"1\\ possihIlltles "f li1:Il'lllr; u-c of hits of
llidlerial left mer [n nu clot luut; rcuov.rt iou-,
:It \\:11 relief workroou». ()fficers' \\1\ cs ell
listed th" help of the cih's elrl IZesc1\ls,
\\iH'S of en1i,tec] IJlT"JlllIe1 Oil tl«. pm!. :md

u:Il Iuud-, prmidc equipment. m.uutcn.uu «
:\IId staff ':Ibric,. alld thc' S:,:;\\ IIc'd,h
eh:lrge per child CO\TrS emt of food,

,\\I'T,\(: officers' \\I\n .nul clllisted
\\,iH-s' clul», furnivu \'OIIlIlITer workcr« frolll
their mcmbcrslup to :Issist ill the nurser,'.

"I'm four-iliit llwlhu', lIorkillg ;Jlld d:ld,h', Oil dlll\ .u«] coulclnt eOllll'-" exp1:Iill'
vouns; SIl""1. '\c'H'rth"lcss the llelldllll, 1,'Il,Id 11:1. ;1111"'1\ "1\\ rh.rt ,hc' h:ld :1 partv.

Keeping the Kids. ]\;Cllc,t .icldit iou to
t lu: ()r;lllgC vill.: uul it.rrv hOll,mg projcct at
()rlanclo. rb,. i, :\ cl.iv illn,UY lmilt hy the
A \1" '!'actilll CCII ITr 'fm ch ildrcn of ;\'ork-
lllg 11lothcr-.;.

Scn-jccIlICJl'" wivc« Cll~;I,gl'd in c.1cfclI\c
johs or \Olllldc['1' work [;111 110\\' ][;I\C the-ir
\ ollllg,tu' ill thi, mOllern fllcpmof Com.
1I11111ih' l Iou-,«. ,celllT ill thc kllm\ledge t lu-v
\I ill hc e:\lul for Il\' tr.uuc«] 'llpe1\ isms, '

\ v.nutv of ellildrell's pLI\ L!cilitics
:d)(l111H]S in thc Counnu uitv l l ou-«- wlur«
l.ov-, :md r;irl, he\\HTII \\\,; :\1\[1 ,ix 'pclld
t luir re'Tl':If iou hour-, \ 1e:lls .uul rest pc'
rioels arc Llkell in I\\(, uc.irbv hOllsillg 11IIits.
l';lell eOllsist;l1.'.: of f\\'O '''11:11;11,' threcroolll
.rp.rrt nunt s.

Tr.uuc.] iuuvcv, dict ici.m- .iucl kinder,
sartcll te:Khu, l111der the '"pC1\ ivion of t l«.
()Lmr;C Couutv I\o:ml of I'nhlic l uvt rucnou
.m- on dutv fr;lm n-,() to ]-,ll d.rilv. h'd,
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Standard exeh:mge items among m.mv of our souvenir
hunter, ill the :\e\I' Cuiuea .irc.: arc props' from dOl\'lled \';Ils
and Bctt vs, twotoe«] Jap sncakor« and cucmv monce"-
occup.it iou shilliug, am! gulden.

~
:\ew ZCllalld isu't awuv 011 the other side of the world ;IS

some people think. .\eh;alh it's cl ircctlv south of the outer
Alcuti.ms, nc.ir the 1c,Uth mcricl.m.

~
Did YOU know that both "'ormandl' and :\eldonudLlIId

arc eqll:llh' far north:' .vlso on or ab,;ut the 5Uth p.uallcl.
reading from \\Tst to cast, nrc Prague. Kiev, Kh.u k ov, the spht
between [up.mc-c and Sovicf Sakhalin. I'aramushiru, .\nlChitka
(in the Alcut i.ms ) and Seattle.

~
Among Ifug.io t ribcsmcn in the Philippines. men involved in

an adultcrv case settle their ,hHerences 1>\ ducling-not wit h
sword- or pistols but with eggs, Om information doc,s not
state the rl'<]Illfed number of paces nor limits on the age uf
the \leapuns. ~

Some South .\merican trihes mix the S;IP of the sandbox
tree wit h sand or earth, toss the m ixt urc Into a pool of fish
and w.ut for death to strike thcir lIU;Irfl'. S;lIIdhox sap irritate,
man's skin and ell'S and takes careful !J;mdling, But the
poisoned fish arc s.ifc to CIt.

~
On t lrc Jap,m;l!J(lated i,sland of I'onapc in the Carolines,

there arc three main lcvcl-, of speech: one for the couuuoncrv,
another for the upper crust and a third for the most high.
"Nose" is turuwc, k.umuni or ajijap\\I. in rising order, Per,
haps an .ippropn.itc transl.rt ion would run sclmozzlc, beak and
proboscis. ~

It's true that at high altitudes, where it's colder than we
like to imagine, clertricrl commutators arc affected by the
heat. The air is so thin it can't conduct heat awav from the
apparatus. That's bad for the brushes, and you gct arc-over.

~
Eskimos, Indians and whites uf Akluvik, 125 miles north

of the Arctic Circle, chipped in the price of a blood donor
truck. The Red Cross \\'111 usc the truck to drum up trade in
northern Alberta. Plasma from the arctic may cud lip sa\'lng
lives in the stcammg tropics.

~
In South Amcric.. some nvcrs start k.,s t h.m 2UU miles from

the west coast. but travel 3.UUU miles to reach the South
Atlantic. The .\Ildes get in the \lay.

~
.\ thousand years ago the "torrid zone" aucl the "frigid

zone" were considered nmnlmhitnblc hv m.m or be;lst. It \I'as
a case of either too hot or too cold. .

~
Fewer than half of living Eskimos have ever seen an igloo

or SIlUW house, and fewer than a quarter usc them, then
usually as only temporary shelters in traveling.

Deserts aren't ncccssarilv hot spots the whole year round.
In winter, the Gohl (\Iongohau for "dcscrt") goe, arctic,
sometime, turniug OIl a temperature of fiftv below. Yet the
Gohi i, at about the "Ime latitude as the Crimea. Rouuuu.t,
nort lu-ru Itulv alld nort hcru Sp.un. Oue reason for the dis,
erepane\ ix that the Gobi is inland while the othcr arcus arc
ncar bodic. of water.

ARCTIC, DESERT x x » TROPIC INFOR,\I.\TIO:" CI::XTI:R

(Continued from Page 3)
about 2 SO cucmv fighters. GG of which were
claimed dcvtrovcd. On [ulv 2:;, homhing
the IIermann Coering tank works at Linz,
Austria, thcv ag;lin encountered stiH opposi-
tion and shot down G5, losing J 9 bombers
and two lighters. On both davs, British-
based heavies were cmplovcd on tactical tar-
gets, allo\lillg Jerry to concentrate his full
strengt h. such as it was, on the invaders
from' I talv

There '\\'as cnnsiclcr.rhlc discussion in the
American prl'" as to the wi-dom of pnlling
the big hom bers off strategic targets, even
occasiounllv, to gi\'e close snpport to ground
troops, To an observer rcccut lv returned
from the FTO, in fact, the agilit\, dixplavcd
by some of the air experts at jumping to
iust.uit.mcous conclusions w.rx quite .nnaz-
ing. But the question was beginning to
seem academic, The truth \\'as that the
Allied air forces could now dispose sufficient
strength to meet all tactical requirements
and maintain strategic bombing too,

This \\'as the h.rppv state of affairs that
prevailed as the second auuivcrsary of Amer-
ican participation in the European air war
drew ncar. In August, 1942, twelve For-
tresses had made the first stab at the Nazis,
bombing the marshalling yards at Roucn.
In August, J 944, after two years of bitter
fighting and hcartbrcakiua effort, the U. S.
Air Forces and their British allies were
dominating the skies and were pacing the
ground assault upon cnuubling Fortress
Europe. ~

PACING THE ATTACK

the cloughhOl\ apparent hostility lurks a
warm aHediou for the men who flv. The
appear'luce over the beachhead of \\';I\'Cs of
hom hers "hLIY.> g;nl' " gre"t boovt to morale.
The infautrvmcn uxccl to look up and wince
;IS the hOluhers ploughed through the flak,
never once de\'i'ltIng from [onuut iou. ;'.Iore
t h.m once, when t hcv sa\\' a pl.mc diviutc-
grate in midair after a direct hit t hcv were
loud in praise of the uinucu's cour.igc. And
one day, when a shotup B2G made a bril-
liant onewheel landing in the beachhead,
one could sec the soldiers hunching their
shoulders and grittillg their teeth as they
willed the pilot ill to ;1 s.ifc l.mding. \\'hen he
made it, thcv [urupcd up on oil drums and
cheered as if thcvd been at a foot hall game.
So the in h.rxcrvrcc r iv.ilrv docs uot go \'Cry
deep.

In planuing au iuv.u.ion, where ground
rceollllaissance is impossihle, ;1J[ photo-
graphs fumish an cst imatt-d ninctv percent
of the required inform.tt iou. And once an
invasion has heglln, the camera continues
to prOll' fur more reliable than maps which
mal' he dated or inaccurate and which fail
to ~ho\\' eh;mges in cucuiv dispositions from
davto clav or hour, to' hour, One reason for
thc brill{;mt work of American urtillcrv in
the Italian cllnpaign has been the intclli.
gence supplied bv PIs assigned to l\nny
coopcrnt iou. .\s one captured Ccrm.m medi-
cal officer said Iiit tcrlv. "where In, usc blood,
vou usc ammnnitIon',"
, And an important p.irt of that ammuni-
tion is the interpretation of acr ial photo-
graphs, ~
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TRAINING AIDS

Information on the availability of training films and film strips, aircraft
recognition materials, training devices and training publications may be
obtained from the Chief, Training Aids Division, Army Air Forces, I Park
Avenue, New York 16, N. Y., upon request through channels. AAF Regula-
tion No. 50-19 explains fully the functions of the Training Aids Division.

As pilotage navigation trainer project s aerial view of ter-
rain on screen, the silhouetted plane appears to be in flight.

Pilotage Navigation Trainer
A device has heen perfected for ground

tr.iininr; of <t udcut • in the principles of map
re:H1ing and dc:icl reckoning nal'igation.

Known as the Pilotage :\'al'igation Trainer.
it is used with a projection screen, in the
center of whir]: is a small silhouette of an
airplane with nose pointed upwarrl.

A positive plate in black and white, show-
ing a portion of the earth's surface as viewed
from an nirpl.mc. is fI:lshed on the screen and
moved to create the impression that the
silhouetted pl.mc is movins; aCTOSSthe tcrr.iin.
Indicators on the sides of the screen show
the speed and heading of the pl.ruc.

Each student is supplied wit h a map of
the area, of whir-h the screened section is a
part. BI' referriug to the individual maps
and the screen, the stu-
dents arc required to de-
termine t lic cx.ut geo-
gr:lphical location of the
plane. Thus valuable train-
ing in map reading is
received.

Kuowing the point of
departure and the head-
ing. speed and location of
the plane. the students
then arc required to asccr-
tain the wind speed and
direction b v cmploving
principles of dc.rd reckon-
ing naviaat ion.

The design for the Pilot-
age Nnvigat ion Trainer was
originated at San \ [arcos.
Tcxns, bv Cnpts. \\'ill:nd
n. Tullock and John P.
Paup :Illd \ V/0 Richard
Koopman. ;"-.;

landing a C-4G on wntcr and details t l«:
duties of a crew in such .m cmcrgcucv. The
strip also explains how to launch and enter
a 'I'vpc A- 3 five-man life raft, deslTihes the
location and me of the raft's special equip-
ment and portrays proper regui:Itiou of life
aboard a raft. Released 1-3144. Running
time-')) minutes.

Loading (TF 1- B4S) depicts, through
animato.l dr:I\\'ings. the effects of unbalauccd
cargo in a B-2(,. and dcmonvtr.rtcs, bv me
of models, procedures in m:linLlining \\:eight
and hal.mrc control in the pl.uu. Consid
creel arc basic \\"CiglIt of the plane. center of
gravitv, clat nm line, .u m .md m ornc nt , 10:HI
adjuster slide rule, weight and h:1l:Jnce check
list .u«] the pilot 's cliarv. Rclcascxl 12S44.
Running time-l S minutes.

VVHERE TO GO

VVeather Textbook
A new textbook h.is heen compiled for

weather inst ruct ion of aircrcw trainees, Des-
ignated A1\I' :\LnllIa! No, 6-"\\'eather for
Air crew Tr.rincos.' it snpersedes T\I 12')2
-"Basic \\'eathcr for j\ircre\\, Trainees," 22
April19.H,

Usc of the new hook is supplemented by
lectures, daily meteorological observations,
map reading, tclct vpc opcrat ion and quizzes,
The manun] contains munv funrt ionnl illns-
t r.rtions and a set of qucstion« Iollow« most
sections,

Basic weather. a kuuwlcclgc of which is
required of cvcrv uircrcw member. is cov-
ered in the first ten sections of the hook.
The next three nrc eonecrned wit h the h.iz-
ards of cloud formations :md the cOllcluding
seetion is an introduction to climatc OIl a
glohal scale.

Training Films Released
Bombing, glmneT\'. ditching nne] loading

techniques arc t hc 'suhjects of six training
films released since public.rt iou of the most
recent catalog:

Bombing Computers (TF 1 333')) ex-
plains the charattcr ist ics. similarities and
differences of the J<:()B and ABC com-
puters, and demonstrates the proper opera-
tion of each in highle,"CI precision bomb-
mg. Released 1.1 S.44, Running time-2)
minutes.

Combat Bombing Procedures (TF 1-33')4)
details highlen.1 precision homhing meth-
ods in terms of pn-liruiuarv preparations,
preflight inspections. takeoff adjustments,
flight adjust mcnt s .md calculations and tar-
get-:Hea action. Released 1.1 S44. Running
tllne-22 minutes.

Position Firing (TF 1-; 3GG), also an ani-
l1lated-dr:I\\'ing strip, shmn a fighter plauc's
c urve of purvuit and the motion imparted to
:1 bullet In- forward movcnu-nt of :1 hom her.
Application of the rules of position firing is
presented in diagrams, Lead requirements
against all attacking planes also arc graph-
icallv described. Released 3-1044. Running
til1lc-14 minutes.

Ditching \Vithllnt I redgin~ (TF I %H)
explains the proper proccdme for setting
down land pl.mc» on w.itcr in emergencies.
HI' usc of aircraft models. :mimated dia-
g;ams and action shots. the film covers t hc
subjects of sea recognition, wind n'locit\'
and proper trim, speed and approach with
single-engine and multi-engine planes. Re-
leased 12.29-4;. Running time-22 minutes.

Ditc11ing: Before and After (\1' 112)
demonstrates the npprovcc] method of crash-
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from the .vir Staff in analy,i, of bombarclmcut operations
and cvaluut ion of bomb-damage a,se,sment.

Our men were enthusiastic in their training, eager to
learn their tasks, itching to be on their \\'ay to combat. Thcv
liked their planes. Tlicv liked their organizations, I':ach and
e\UT one of our GIs and officers had contributed to the
hnil~ling of our first tactical B-29 unit. As training progressed,
excitement about our combat assignment inrrcascd.

A conference \\'as held in Ccncral Arnold's office on De-
ccm ht-r 21, After outlining our progress to the Ccucral, who
\\as to be in command of the 20th Air Force, I was started
on my \\'ay when he said: "Yon had better get over there
vourxolf. Think YOUcan make it bv Suuclav."
. After mv arri;al in India, the en tire sLiff hack in Kansas
w.t: officiaih- apprised of om theatre of operations and our
misviou for the first time. \\'e \YOlI1d operate from rear bases
in ludi.i, forward ha,es in China, and our targets would
include the islands of Japan and some areas in ~[anchuria.

Duriut; the nest few weeks, our maintcnuucc squadrons
and the depot group for our rear echelon bases \\"CI"Cshipped
out of the States. Supplies were 98 percent at the cmbarka-
tion port b~' the middle of [nn uarv, when a letter reached
me from our A--f ach'ising: "You h.i.c coming to the theatre
enough supplies to cover about 1:;0 acres piled 100 feet
Iligh ... " And this represented onlv our initial requirements.

\\'orking with ~L1i. Ccn , George K St rutcmcvcr, com-
m;ll1ding the AAF in the India-Burma sector, ~ Iaj. Gen.
Howard C. Davidson, commanding the l Oth Air Force, and
f\ laj. Ccu. Claire L. Chennault, commanding the I-lth Air
Force, we devoted our attention to constructing new air-
h;lses in India and China, solving logistical problems, stock-
ing up our depots and acclimating personnel.

'['0 expedite dclivcrv of needed supplies from India to
China, a number of C-8';'s were assigned by ATC as cargo
(';micrs for the B-29s, C--fos later supplemented this force,
1I00\'e\cr, the supply requirements of the advance China
!lases were so great that, after their arrival in April, B,29s
Ae\\' thousands of tons of g:lsolinc, bombs and supplies over
the "l lump" for their 0\\"11 usc. These flights did not inter-
fere with regular ATC commitments to the l-ith Air Force
hecause the B-29s flew dircctlv from their India base to their
China bases without landing (Jl1 any of the crowded fields of
the India-China \ying of ATC.

In February a depot group, assigned to the B-29s for third
and fourth echelon work at om rear bases, arrived in India.
1\ Iuiutcnaucc squadrons docked during the following two
months and prepared for the arrival of our air echelon at
bases being rushed to completion by engineers and Indians.

Back at Snlin«, late in 1\ larch, the last of our quota of
planes was delivered to the crews. As rapidly as planes could
he loaded with engines and spare parts, they hegan sifting

out of the country, each with a complct« com hat crew.
luvt pl.mc to reach l ndia \\as th.it of Colonel I l.um.rn.

who settled the big plane down on the ruuw.iv of our
dry and dusty base on April 2. A, others arrived on succeed-
ing cL1\'" \\C again rcvumcd om training program.

Keeping our planes in commission \\as a major problem,
During the day they were peppered witl: hot, drv, du-tv
wind», and at night they \\"C1Cdrenched 11\' the humid ut mos-
phcrc. Air crews joined gronnd CIC\\'S in their couvt.m t
m.un l cn.mcc and repair work for all \\'eIC C;lger to put in
more 'fl\ing time before the hig show started.

\ \hene\er povxiblc during the nest twn mout hs. we would
Ioncl up the Superfortresses witl: boml». and ga,oline ancl
Hv uou-stop to our hases in Chinn. IJllilding up a l"C,CT\e of
supplies for our fir,t missions, '['hi, flYing--a disr.mcc of
more than l.OOO miles at a n altitude above 22.000 fect-
provided crews \\ith escellellt oper;ltioIl;il fl\'iIlg csperieIlcc
in the theatre long hefore our first mission \\'a, scheduled.

Onlv once did rip fighters attempt iu tcrccp tiou . Five of
them mack passes at a B,29 over the lIump but thcv in-
flicted no c];lInage. \\'hen under fire, one of the cucmv
planes fell out of control .md in flame, into the clouds
below. TIle B29 \\'a, credited with a probnh!c.

B\' the first of [uuc, juvt one vcar after om B,29 unit W;I'
activated, \\T were rc.idv to Hv our first tactical mission.
Bangkok, 'lh.iil.md. the' rail aild shipping funnel for [np
milit.nv snpplies to Burma, \Y;ISselected as our target on the
slrakcdown mission. T!Iis was the dress rchcnr-,nl. the critical
mission that would give us the final information on the
capabilities and limit.rt ion-, of om crews and planes.

Farly on the morning of [unc 5, scores of B-29s roared
clO\\"I1 the ruuw.ivs, soared into the hot, humid air of a
monsoon cLi\bre;ik over India. \\' cathcr \\'as had, making
formation flying virtuallv impossible. Navigators and pilot-.
and flight engineers sweated out one of the toughest flight,
they had ever m.rclc. (her the target, they found 7/10 cloud
cover, 'I'hcv dropped their bombs and fought off a small
attacking force of nine J:lp fighters between 20,000 and
2 :;,000 feet, scoring one probable and two damaged. Flak
was hcnvv l-ut onlv one 13-29 received a minor hit, in the tail.

The n;ission \y;{s an opcr.itiouul success. \ \' e were ready to
launch our attacks on Japan.

On June 1:;, as Slimmer twilight settled d 0\\"11 , our B,29s
lifted thcir wheels off the runwavs of om Chinese bases with
bombs for Japan. 1\ Ianv of 'our crews pcrsonallv were
;I\'enging the Jap attacks of December 7. hut strategicI1h' we
were doing even more-s-we were ending forever the im-
munitv of the Jap homeland from destruction hy our bombs.

Munv hours Liter, am radio operator at the home ha,e
waved his arms ami shouted, "Betty! Betty! Betty! or-the
code word \YCall were \\'aiting to hear.

Our B-29s were over the target. It \I';IS hom bs a\\'ay on
Japan. -t.r

Prodded along bv nntivc drivers. oxen teams haul frc,hh cut lo~s in twowheeled wa~(l\ls across a p.ut iallv completed runway in India.
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THE LAW CAN HELP YOU
By Brig. Gen. L. H. Hedrick

TIle Air Jllclge AcllOeatc

'I'll(' fl)]]l)\\ill;'; :lrt ielc i, t I,c .'ccolld I
of;J .\Crics \\flltCJI Il)r ,\IH Il)lU!. In'

CCJlU:I! llcdriek. .
!_________________ --- -......J

CILI'>Cl:S arc that SOllllwherc in
t lic gre:lt. :1'SOJ.'tIII Cllt of fnk.T;tl
.u rc] sLlte 1:1\\, rclatlllg to ser.
\iCCIlICIl .mc! tluir dcpcnclcu t s.

t lrcrc i, .m :lm\\n to vour p.utu-ul.ir
tlll;I11Ci:,] or leg:,] prohlciu, wlut lur
It lx: a currcu! plllhlelll or OIlC
Iik.-lv to .ui «. ~1ftLT vour disc!I:m,;l'.

Thcsc st:ltlJtes co; cr ;tll 1II:IIIIllT
of dit1icllltics cOllfr()lltillg or lil.clv
to cOllfr()llt SCI'\.icc persolllll.l .md
\TIL-Llm ~ le:l,e,. invt.il lmt-u t pm-
CII;ISl'S. crnnt pr()cccdim;s, in tcrc-t.
I11,11LIllCC. I:t\C,. Cd'IUti()Il, 1():III'.
cm plovuu-u t. llIIClllpl(l\lI1l'1l1 C()lll.
pClls:Jtio11 .u«l III11stl'liJlg'Ollt P:I\.

TIll' pllrP(hC of tlli, .ut irl« i, t()
cxpl.riu. ln icilv, whnt thc,c st:llilteS
11IC:ln to vou , Obviou-Iv. thc tll.ld
c.ruuot h~. cmLTl'll in 'S() sll<lrt :1
'P:ICC. hilt \\T UJI ineliclIL- .rt lust
t hc c\tent of t lic-«, ctlorh Oil hdl:i1f> ..:i.... ::'.
()f Slnicc jln'OJlllcl, ::;]\ill~ sOllle
dd:lil, of t lu: morc iurport.m t provixion-;

]f, .if tcr rC:lcI,ng t li is .ut.ck. \(1I1 t hiuk t!ILTC lIIiglil hl' Iulp
for \'011 ill t li.-«: l.rw-; vou JlI:I\ gd .ulcht ioual infurma t iuu 11\'
C(IIl~,tltiIl~ t ] u: kg:tl ~I\SiSt:IIIlT ot1icn at vuur <tul i.m. I It- will
hc gLrd to xt udv vour CISC .un l :Ich-isc \'OJI. 011 t lic ot hcr
It:1l1Cl. if t lun. iSll't a kg:t1 ;1S,1St:IIICC ofliccr \\liLTC \1l11 .uc
,t:Jt]()llnl, \011 11LI\' write clIlTCt. St:ltillg vour plllhklll htlh.
to 'Ilrc .\ir l]ld~c .\ChoClte, I.cg:tl .\"i,t:I1lcC Divi-iou,
\\':I,liiIlghIIl '); n. C,

*I'rim.m!v. t lu: S()lc!In, .iur] S:lilms Civil Rcli.f .\et i' ill-
kndcd fOJ: till' iucliviclu.rl \\ !Iml' income l,:/s lxcn rn],lcnl
-uhvt.m ti.rl lv 11\' n.t:.nn of hi, clltLTlng m ilit.uv \l'I\icc, If a
soldin filld, th.rt hl'CIIISC hl' i, ill \LT\iCl' hc I]() longer is :Ihk
t() IllCd ohlig:ltlollS inturrcd wl un Ill' \\:1, ;1 tivili.m. this l.nv
I, im port.m t tll luui. It s!I(lItld hl' lllldLTstllOd tllat JIll llhli~:I-
lio11s ;IIT :ldll:t1h \\litten ol]. In 111:111\'ClSl'" it docs pcrn n!
]JostpOJII'IIII'llt of ()hh~:ltl()I",

Court Proceedings. 'I III, llglSLrtlllll gin', tIll' court-, ]lllt!I
fn1LT:i1 .mc] ,Llk. :111 un u-u.rl cll'grcc of I.rtitud« ill Ill11\ Ill~
h:lrcl-prcsSl'd Sl'l\ icc nun .n«! \\(lIlIl']] fronl tlu III)lI\Ltl PCII:i1.
tilS fm ]](lIlp:l\nllllt ()f cll.hh or lwnf]]llllll1l]]t ot C(mtLlc.
t n.il ohk::ltlllll\. SPlcltlcllh. if :1 ,()ldllr IS 111:llk lklclld:11I1
III :1 C(lIlIt :1l'II()n :llId is nn.ibl.- to :IPI)(':lr III court. t l«. C(Jllrt
will :IPP()lllt :11/ :ltt(lIIlC\ t() Iljlrnlllt h i.n :lllcl prr1ln.t I,lS
l11krnts, If J1111~lIIlIJl I' llllclLTlcl :12:IIII,j t lu s()lcliLT. Ill' \\111
11:1\1' ;1\\ llPP()r\\;1I11\ I() rloplll 1111' clSe :II\(] prl'\CIl! !II' dl'
kll'l'. If IIIlTJlllrlllll'. \\i1111l1 11illl.t\ cLI\' :Ifkr llis clisdr:'rgc
fr(,]l1 :lcll\ l' SlTI ICI'.

COllrh thr(lIlgl""1! tlll' C()lllItll, 1)(111/ fnlLT:i1 :llIel SLllL, :Irc
2inll tIll' :IIJtI"lrit\ t(1 pml])()IIC' prlllllclll12\ III \\llilii ;1 S(,].
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din is ~l p:nh' ;1I](1 ill \\hieh he i,
1111;lhk 10 p.ut ic-ip.uc: I» IT;I\Oll of
beillg III IIl1li(;II\'SO\ IC'C', 1':"l'C'11
tion of jlldgl1ll'llt~, ~lt/;JchllleIJts ;11](1
g:lrnisll1llellls 111:1\' likcwi:«: he posl
pOllnl. The 111;1"111111111poiod f<JI
sllclI postpolll'llIC'llls is t hr pcriod
of milit.irv SOIICC plu-, three mout h-;

Rent. Jf;] sOlicelll:IIl'S dC)lelld.
ellis OCCIIP\' ;] liou-«: relltlll~ for S"O
:1 mouth or k", the l.md lor«] JlLII
not evict tlIC'11l wit hou! court ;11/-
l horitv. ,\1Il1 cvcn l l«n. prmidnl
it is Sllm\1I tlr.it milit.rrv so\ice IS
res!l0mihk for the ttn.mt", iu.rlulit.
to VI\', t l« court m.rv clcl.rv the
enctioll pr<Jcc'cclillgs :Is IOIl~ ;1\
three mouths. III gi\lll~ wn t tcn
Ilotice to the l.nidlorrl. ;1 soldll'lJlLI\
t.nuiuat« ;1 Ic-:I\e Ill' ellkrnl illt;)
prior to indllctl<Jn ()\I :1 d\\Tl1in~.
h,lsilless eS(;lhl1\IIIIIC'llt or I.mn.

Installment Purchases. COllrt;ll
t i.m 1\ IIC'CC',,:lr\' hdorc' :1 uunh.mt
is POlllitlul to I:l'pmsc'" ;111:Irtlck of
pnS()ILtI propol\' sold to ;1 .so]dln
priur to ]11\ iud ncliou. )lrm Idl'll :I

dC)lmlt or IlIsI:11111]('1I\ P:I\IIIC'llt ]LI\
iJlTIl m.nlc. .\lld if repmsc'"ioll is .u it hori,«,«]. t lu comt m.r,
rcquirc the sclln to rdlllld :t11 tl,l.\(r!din h:I\ p:lid or to
clc-LI\ :1c!IJ;Jl rl'j)O"l'S'IOIl un t il thllc' in ou l h-. .u t cr !l,e
-oldirr I, elisch:lrc:nl.

lnrerest. A ceiLIIg of si\ ponllt Jlo \T:II is phcl'll IIpl11l
the Illlncst Oil llhlIgatioll' incurn«] prior tll 1111111:11\'senin.
prmielcel ;lg:lill thc' SO]elll'l'S .rbilit v to P:I\' ILlS hn'll rnliKed
cOIl,iellLlhh'ln cllkrillg tIll' .sLT\in',

Insurance. Pruvi-ion is 1I1:ICIc-for t lic glllnllllll'nl to £;11;11;111.
Ill' plTIIllIIIII P:IIIIIl'llh Oil COllllllncl:ll life- in-m.nu« lip t o
SlO.II()() Ileld In:1 \(Ilelin prior to nulit.u vvrvitc. It sh..uld
he elllph;I\i/ed that tllis is ollh ;1 glI:II:IIItl'C', 'Ih.it is. IIPOII
:I)lplicltioll IJ\' tlu: )Jolll'\ I/()Ickr, tIll' g()\nlllllcllt wil] ;Igrcc
t o P;I\' tI,l' prell1ill111 if tI,e immed pn\()11 IS un.rbli tll P:I\' it,
If. under sl1ch :111 ;lrLIIIgcllll'll!. the gO\LTIlIIIC'lil P:II'S th«
prcmiiun-, t l« pollc\ II<r!ckr will m\c to tl« g(1\ rrnuuut t lu
.nuoun! ;lch:IIlClcl for 111111. ,\11 :1)lplICltloll hhllk for t lii-,
~1I:ILlllkc IILI\ hc ohl:lilll.el In \\Titill~ t() t lu \'dCLIIIS :\d
iu iuivt r.u ion, \\ :Ishill~tllll, Ii. C. .\ SCjl:lr:ltl ;Ijl)lllcitioll
sl/()Itlel hl' sllhlliittld for C:lch )Jolin'.

Taxes. Jf a soldier, hecI!lSc of rl'llllccel inrouu. tlllcl, h im-
"If nn.rbl« to p:l\ Iii, sLIIL- or fl'lIcr.t1 illl'()111l LI\, III 111:1\
jl(),tpllIlC jl:l\ uun t until SI\ I1llllltlis :lflLr his cll'I]l:lrgl', '1111\
IT]id 111:11 llL' 1,:ld llJl(lIl :lpjll,C,tillll t() till' :ljll'r<Jjlrl:l!l C, S.
C(r!kll()j' ()f ln ttm.il ]Zc\TIIlll' or t(l tlu 'LllL LI\ c(']kctm.

Till' IJlT'"II:i1 1)j(ljlLTt\ ()f :1 s()Jllln or II" 1"']lIc. h'lsille"
()r Lillli 111:1\ I1I1t hl' "liel t(l lllf()ITl' (ll1111ti()11 of \X\l" Oil
'1IlI, jlrllpLT't\. \\itl)()llt (,(lIlIl :ll'lillll, :llld t],l' C(lllIt h:I' ;lll.
tl,()rit\ to 'LI\ tlIc' pr()ll'l'd1l\2S Illilil "I' 11I()IJllls :lflLT thl'
lkllllCI"lllt t:I\P:I\LT i, dl'clI:lrgld frlllil tIll \('1'\ Ill,

As :1 flllt]1l I' p]()tlcti()Il, it j\ prll\lllc-d tilit. f()r 1:1\ Pill"
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po"C', :I 'lTIIlT1I1:111 dol'\ not lxcoru« ;1 IC,I(k1lt of ;1 ,hte

otlnr t h.m h i-, hO!llc ,Lltl' Illl'ITh h:' hci1lg ,LltI()Jlnl t lurc.
1,\ IIWIC dcLlllnl l"pLIII:IIIOII of till' t.ix Ll\\' ;1' ;Ipplll'd to

m ilit.uv per")JJ1Ic! will be gl\CII 111a later .ut ic!c. j':d,)

,\ ,oldler i, cn tit lccl to '\;lIwIl:tl Snlicc I,ife. Iml1l:l111Cof

') 1.111111Itl ') I ().I)(II) 111I1r(lIlt 'I plll'IC,tl n,IIIIIILltl<lIl If lu
applrl" for It w it hiu 1 =11d'II' ;Ifter l'1Itl'Illlg till' ,erlllT,

'Llun.rft cr. ;111111n"'11 Oil ;ICtl\ l' clut . i, clrC;lhk if Irl' "P:
plrC'lIloll I' ;ll'C(1I11jl'11IIl'dIJll'lldullT of goOdlrl,I1tlr, \1()Jrt!l-

II p;11111l1lh111:11Ill' p;lld III cI,11 01 IJI .illot uuu t of p.ll,

'IIu-, 1I"IILIII('(' I' ;U;;IIII,t dC'ltlr 01111, It 111:111)('cOlllertl'd hl

OI(1r1l;Ir\ lifr, 2111J;llllllllt life. or )()p;IIIII('llt life. IJI 'lpplICI-

t mn to tlrc \'l'tn'lll\ ,\dlllllll,tLrtl(lIl with ou l Illnlll',I1 cx.u u-

11I;rt10II .rf t.r tlrc [Jollcl' 11:1,hll1l III CITlet for 'I \l';IL '1'111\

111'111;llllT111:11lx: 111'ldcp'II;lhle ()Jlh to ;1Illdoll' OI Illdlllnr,

;I clu ld. ;1 p;IITllt, lnot lur (II 'hter, 'Ilu: invu r.d 111:11CIr;IIl:';l'

t l«: lrc'llllICI:II\ ,II ;1111tm n, vvlul« pldlCll'\ ;IIT Ilot l"llld

dllllll:'; till' II;II. ;11l 111\11r:IIICl'cntllll;lIc i-. m.iil.«! hi t l«.
;lddll'" dl'\I:';ILlkd hI till' 'Ippliclirt.

Till' (;1 BIll of IZI:.;llh, olllll:llh KII(1111l'I, tllc Serlin-
111('11',IZl;ldpl,tllll'llt ,\ct of I')H. I' ;111l'iT(llt to Illrtig;lk till'

dllllCllllIl'\ t h.it ]IICII .uid II'Ollll'1I wil! CllCOlllller III IC'ld]ll\t

III:'; rlll'lll'l'hl', to cllil life. .rt trr tlll'l ;IIl' dl,cll;m.;nl. It pIO-

l'ldl" f()J n!llcltl<lll, l'lllp!IIII]ll'llt. 1111C]llp11ll1l1C1ltCOI]lpC1l"1-

tWII. .u«l 10;111\to lulp ;1ITtllJllIIIg \oldln \tocK ;1 l.mn. 1>11l]d

;1 Irolill 01 c,LIllII,1r 'I 11\1'111l'\\. (:l'IlLT,I1h. till' 1>c1Idih of

thi-, ;Iet ,11(' 1IIIIrtni to t lio:«: 11110;IIT di,cl;'II:.;n] f rorn .ut ivc

'lTIICC uncl cr ('(lIldIlIOII\ ot lur tl i.m dl\lro1lol~lhk.

Education, .\ ,,>idlll II!IO\l' c,d11C;III01l11'1' int crmpt.«]

wluu lu: cll!('fcd t lu «rv n«: 1.\ clrc;lhk ;Iftn dl'lll'IIgl' to

IL"IlIlIC III, l'dIIC'llIoll .it tlu C'PCII\l' of t hc glllerIlllll'IIl. Rt-
tIc,lrer OI IctLIIIIIIlg lOln,C\ ;11,0Ilill Ill' ;11;libhk .rt gO\lTIl-

IIlC1It l"pCII'l'. '1lll"l' lxnth t-, ;IIl' limited to t ho-«: Illw II:IIT

'cnnl ;1' 1IIIIlir '1\ 1I111c!1'd;II' III 11'IrOII:IIT 1>('('11cIl'cll:lIgnl
c:lIller bv IC;I\111Iof \l'llllT-illcmInl pIl\sicil di"lhihl\. ,\

ITkLllI 111:11'Il'\ll1lIC Iii, n!IlcltloII .rt ,1111't nn« witl un l\\'Il

IT;II, Iftn '111'di'c!I:IIgl' or Ilitlllll !l1'O Il';IIS ;lftCI till' II,II

.nc!-; 1I!Ill'lll'll I IS t l«: l.rtcr d'lk, III "lI1IC Cl'C', vct.r.m-
of tim II "I II ill l»: cn titlc«! to

tr iur IT;II, Ilf IL111I111:';'It r.;111

l'III]lll'lt!l"lll'll'l'. Tlrl' Id~r;111

111:11c!"'II'l' Ili\ school. SII1>.

Ilci til ;IPI)J(II;I1 hI tllc .\d

1111111,tl,t!oIof \'c!er'IIl' .\t-
LI ir-,

ll«. ,tlldliit Ilill Il'C('ill ;1

:';ll\ nllllll1l! slI1"istl'1IlT .i l lovv-
.nu«: of ,,~() ;1 III01lt II. '.,-;-~ It

Ill' ]1:1' lkpllldlIlh, lip til

"~I)I) ;1 IT'll. till' glllnllllll1lt II1I1 Ill;II till filii ;11111111111

of tlu. tu i l tou. pili' till' cml Ilt !)(J(IK, '11Il] '1Ipplll". '11ll

C'\Pl'lhl' Id' hll,nd ;11\(1IOll:';lll:'; CIlIlll" oul IIf till' ']I1>'I,tl'lIlc'
;iI !1l\1;III'T. - .

1"kll'lll' pICp;II'lli'III' 'Ill' hl'lll:'; m.u l.: f"r till' IlletfillII:11
rl'luhllILtflllll of Illlllllld 1IIIIIIl'II 111111Illlil l' III IIII'll" 1IIIIlii

prl'll'lt! tlll'lll hllill Il'lllrlllll", t" tlIl'lI 1I11111LiIIl'lllp;ltlll]I'.

Guarantee of Loans, It:1 rlIIIlIII]I:';'<llllIer ohLlil1\ ;1 1'1;111

t" hilI III' hlll!ll ;1 1IIIIIIc', III Inl\ 'I Lillil III III ,"Llhll,11 'I hll'l-

Ilc". till' I'lrllllilltf II ill :';;Llr:lltfl" Ilfll pl'lll'llt of till'

:I]IIIIIIIJI, tf l1[l til 'I 111'1\111111111:';11'11'IIlkl' I,f "=.111111,'1111'

';I]IIC: IHIII i'I'111 is 1111,k fllI 111;111,til ]l'11 Idl lkllll,!llc']lt 1]1-

,kl,t('(]III", LI", III' 'pl'('LII '1",'s]lllllls 1111IC"IIlL-IIILI] pnlp,

ntl' ,1]rl;lll\' 1I111lili hI 1IIl' dl"ILI ",Idin m til Il'p'lir III

il1lplllll' \11'.11l'llljJcr!I, '1111,:';'llrllltll' 1\ llllllkd til 111;111'Oil

II'lli,11 tlll' 111!"'.,t Ilk i, flllll~ pl'l"IIJl 'I 'l';lr III' Ic'".

Employment. I IIl,ll lIS. "II!Jllllllllclit 'I/1Ill' II ill 'I

'Ttl'LII" ;llld Illlp till III :~l't i"!'" It II III I,c' Illc' 1I11I1!I"II lJi

a Il'te-LIII' cm plovunnt IcprCSl'IILI-

tl\ l' '1"I:';IIl'l1 to t hc l'. S. hllplt>l-
1IIl'IIt Serllcc III c.uh state to 1I1;111l-

Lilli cu rrcn t in f o rm.r t io u 011 joh

opportllllJlll' 11\' CII11,Llllt cout.ut
Illtll l']llploll'lS, to l'IICOIILlg,' Illl'

Clllplll\lllClit of Id,'LI]I\ .uul til ;1"I.t
111nupro , 1]lg till' IlmKlllg CIIII(]Jlloll,

of I ('tl'LIII',
Unemployment Compensation .. \ "IC-

;Idjll,tlllliit ;11I"11'I11CC"IIi]] hc p'll-

;Ihle til ]llll'lllplt>1nl ITtn;IIl' Idlll

1J;IIC;1' 11111l'1r;1' ninrt v d;II" of 'ICti,C

snllCl' or lr'll l' lxcn L!1SclI;IIgnl l"IIlrer fm phl,ieil di';lhrlitl'.

'10 lx cllglhk. 'I IdlL111 m u-.! l»: Il'r.;I'kInl IIt!II 'IIld rlpllil

Il:';lrl;IIh to" puhlic: clllplllllllUII OllllT, I l. hlCOIIIl" IllllI:';1

hk If Ill' gil l', Ill' 'I slliLlhk joh rn I' dlscll'II:.;nl fill' uu-cou
llmt. If IIl' dl'llllll\ '1lILlhk IIIlIk wluu It l'I>tIl'll'l1 ttl h im,
III If hl' f.iil-. to .rt t cud ;111;11'liLthk fIl'C t r.uum.; COllI"",

If t lu: Idn;11I IS t ot.rll , u mm plovc«], till' ;I1II1II'llll'l' I' S=I)
;1 Iln'K. jlll;lhle fOI;1 IILI'I]IIII]II of IJlIC \T;11. I IllIIl'lli. if Irl'

l"IIllS II';I",C' of inorc tlI;111<.,) Jler IHTK, tl«: uurru plovnuu t
'1111I11"llllTIS Inll],('(1 11\'till' ;1]1I1J1ll1tof tlu: 11;1:';",

'I IIc 1111111]JlIIlf Illl:K\ [or IllIi,11 t lu ITkLI]1 i, lllgihle f or

,1]]1111;llllT' I' ,kplll(klit 11]1IJ11II]\ kll:.;tll IIf ,erlllT, 1:01

ninrt , cl.rv-.' ;lctl\T Sl'llicr. IIl' 1\ cn h t lol til =f Ill'l'k, of

CIJIllpCII "JI II111.;IIIL! for l';ICII .uld it iou.tl I11olJl11of :Idl\" \cr-

IICC IIc ], c]]:.;lhk fill' fmll ;lddltlOILiI IITlKs of ;I1]I1II';IIICC\.

'I lmv, ;1 m.m Iliro serln] fom IIIIIIJlh, 111till' .\11111I' LJILili-

flcd fOI =e.,l\l'lks Ilf ;llloll';IIICC\, rn ic: 11111),erlnl Iiv.. 1l111111!J,

is qll;ilIflnl fllI ~2 IICll, of ,,]]Il\I;I11(T', .nu l so OIl 11Jlto tUI

II1111ltiisof 'lniCC fllI ~= IITl'k, of ;illoIY'llICl'.

Tllc IC'leljll,tllll'11t ,illt>lI;llll'l' i, p'II'lhk 1I0t onlv to t lio-«:
11,1,,)'n'K "lllplll\llll'11t, hilt ,iI'll til tllml' 11,110ILIIC hll'I11C"l"

of ll uir 1l\1111IIIilir I1d t luiu ll" tlLIII <., I ()I) ;1 num t h. If 'I

H'tCLIII i, !Jis 111\11Clllpll1ln. hl' 1I111,tS!JIIII' t h.i! IIc ell'IOll"

f ull tlllll' to Iii, pIil;'lL' hll'III"'S. 111\ .rl II lI\ 'Inc« II ill h.. '.,11)1)
;I iuout li minu , III, n.t l';II]IIII¥' fOI till' prl'llI)US IIIIJlI!!J.

To 'I\\ist tl.c rdmllillg Ider'llI furt lur dmillg t hr ]1l'lloel

hltllTl'1l !JISdlsclLlIgl' .n« l tlIl' t nnr !J,' glh csLlhllslrnl ill ;I

CII ilr.iu lIl'Cllp,tflllll. CIlll:';IC'S 1LISCIl;ll'tnl ;1 1I1l'1'llIl' k11011'II

'I' tlIc \ IIISllIil1:';( )IJI !',;IIIIUlt Ad of I I)-H. _\ snlilTIII;111

III' II IIIILI]1 11110)1'1' ,nl l'~1'1,1\' '\;11' or ]11111'".nu] !J;I, hCCIl
SLJlIIIIll'd ouhldc tl«: cOIJlIIll'II'Lll (1IIilll] SLltl', IIi]] Il'lTIIC

" )(11) ;It till' t nuc of ,11'cILlr:';l, '1ll1hl' II!JO 1I;lIT Iillt sl'lll'li

1l\1ISC"IShut II;IIC 11l(JlTl l i.m 'sl'\h' d.iv-.' ;ICtlll'stl\icc \1111r.;d

"'1111, 'I IIIISl' 111111!J;I\l' ,lnll] k" tlUII 'I,h' d;11'. ll\ l'l'l';I'
III uoi , Ilill hl p'lid '.,1110.'111",,'!llllltlt, .uc: '1IIIIiI,d til u..«.
111111'"\1'1111h~I'l' p'll ,It t l«: t nn« Ilf ,llstll'lr:';l' 1\ "2.11111;1

I c.tr or 1l". Thut 1I1l';III\, :';lll,'1 11k SpUKIII:.;'- l,I!,LIIII' .nu]
un.hr.

./'.

\h]II' \\1" oilillr, IIi]] hc' 'li1itlld III hlllill", IIf "~iln fill'
"ICIt Il';lr IIf ;Iillll' rlu l v. '1IIi, I' pllllllkd Ill' till' \'I;tflllil

C;ldd .v.t lit I I)~(l ;1' ;1111'lIlk,\. I-:;Icll CLiIIII 11111\1hl'd'Tllkei

1111il . 1111]1lIll'lIf, 'It till tillil' IIf 111111lrrnu tlI,' 'llll'c'.

()11l' 111111IlICII l' ti'l' !1111111'h lll"jILI]lIlld fllI 11Ill,tniIlC;-
11111p;ll.

\\-" kill' tllll,II('(1 1111],till' 111:.;11p"iIJl, "f t]1l' fllkl'll

;1"I,LIIIll' \;111' till IIIl II Illd 111I11!lll i]1 1IIIIf"llll, \\ c' !I:IIl'

l'\:IIIIIII((1 ill,t '111111",11til IlilllUk till' l'll'llllli IIf till' \llhllll
,\<1,1til ;ili tllh till' :';Ic,tl 11I111]lll'III ,l.lk 1e:';1\1:1111I11II!Itill~

til IIIJlII.III j1l1\llIllll-1 'Ilill tlllil d'lll]I(lcIIIs.-;III<I 11111ILlll ;1
II IllIk llc II Illld IIf LIII, '

'III ;11'1,1ltill\(' '1.IIIIIl' to 1111111',lllil'IILrI 1'111],1:111,\1111
Ilill Illlll 111l)ll' lkLtlkd 11!1"I!I!.ill:<l!. 'I :IL(, :"111 jHllhlllli til
\ I Ill!" !(',r,ll ;\""I"t:lll('(_' (J1Ti(,\ t
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Suggestions from the Office 01 Flying Safety. Headquarters,

Performance Award
Tn C\\Cf]11LI"C "Ifer opel:l!il)]I' :llId lllttlf

m.unt ru.uur-. t ln 1'1l~1lIl'l'rllJ~ \l'dj()ll .il
HellO .\\1;, :\1\'" ('OIIIIIIII, :1 plllllC .nul
fi,,1Jill~ ()\Jtlll~ f()f the ]J.lJl~::lr CTl \\ whr r-«:
,:Iflll :11111 1l1'1Jl'('lioll fl[OId i, JII(J:.:ld till
h"t c.ul: 111<JlIliI.

Jlld~l'" (Ill,,)(kl t l.. ,1\,lll.lhk jLI]J~ t nu,
(Jl] C;ll 1J l)'111~:lr"..., p1.llll''', ;!I_ \. 1,1l1l! pll'\l'llt]()]l

l!i()lh ;llJd L:t'lllJ:J1 ;IP]Jl,ll.IIJll'. 11"1]]!.: t l«.
uu r.t ;llid dl'iJlI..'nt ",-"llIII (If ;;r;ldill~.

:\11 iI"lll'l Illl' ov tr the cm ni.t pi i,«
\\ JlllllllL: 11.111::..,':11".

Proper-Size Chocks
I'mll" 1.\ ,h<J\I' th:lt m.m , minor , Illlllli;h

"jll'II\I\ r, :IClll!cllh .ir« C,III"d 11\ I'I:III'S
jll]JJplll~ (])()( K\ (l11rillL; l'll~l1ll' llll'( k\ .u«]

1I1111IJ". TIll' <rt u.rt rou " "jllll:l]11 11.Id
\I lui« !.IIJ!I\' h,:IKc', III l:11,1,,, <JpCLIIIII' :IIl'
111\<Jhcd,

IZli;III1I:1] \:Ifcl\' llITi"T' jl"illt 11111111.11 til('
1';I/,lld l;lll lll' l'l'J1](l\('d l)~" 11\111~ pr{)pl'l \i/L'

, I" Ill\ 1111 I Ill' p.nt un l.u II Jll' IIf jll:llIl Ill'
Illg .ln: kc.l. 1I.IIIlh '111.1]] cllIll k, 111:\\' he
"'ld f"l II"II\. I<J\I jlo\l(I,,1 pLtlll\, \I lilk
I111h'h l:n~l'f l ]}()( h\ .u ;: rnlllill"d f()1 P()\\( T-

Inl fic:hILT\ :llld I11IJ1li CII"llllIl pLtllC'.

Weather Indicator
lZl'glllll:l1 "Ifell' Ol1iCLf' :It t l« 1\ =-+ 'Chll<J],

(h:1111.1111 lnld. (;:1. lljllltllci ,I 1I111111lC
111c!]1l1l1 fill klljJlII" <J1ll'Lillllll' .nn] till lOll
I I1JI 10lll I il If"llllld \I 11111 IIIl' fill cI " COil
Lilt. on in-t ruuunt-, (II ll()"ld 'I'llll'l' ('()lnll'll

1i~IJt,\-~rl'l'll hJf l'()J!t;l('t, ;1l11!JlT l or ni-t r u

nnut x :11111 Illi till .lo-« d-:IIC 111<Jlllll1'1] III
Illc "jlLT:III<JII' IIfTlll' :11111 III IIIl t1l\\(1.
\\c:ilIILTll1111 [lIlilllll IIIl' \II l!elI" fill till'
h"hh \I Ilic]1 11:I,h :111 illlIlIlcll:llc II:IIIIIII~
\I lien c<Jllddi<J!\\ CII:III1;e,

\I .t l.out llftillg the till] illld 1 ~() dCi;rcc turns
wit luiut l<JeKrIl" the III'1lk \I Illll (1I11,1.111!

l\\llig i- \trl':"l'd tllJ()ll:,.:lllJlJ! u., l(lllJ'l'.

StlldClll\ iuvolv. d ill I:IXIIII" :lludllll\ :11I
ICljllirld f() Like :1 j)J;d,l' "Il'l'~lll~ (clllf\l' J])

d'l.t!c<Jllfro]]ed pl.uu. het",c rLtllllllllg t(1
!liglil dillie"

Army Air Fortes, in the interest 01 accident reduction

Crash Protection

Safer Taxiing
C:IIl'k" t:IXlin" \I'IIII IC'IJ1l:llIt :lcudcII"

;llHl c\:lc\"i\ c br.rl«. wc.n pll""l'llt\ ;1 IlL1jO!

iu.nut cu.uuc jllllhklil '\ <J lllil" I 1111'. t hc
1 '\ l'l~h\ll (1l1l111l:111l1 11.1' pll'ellhll] :I 1.1\1
dli; c rnt r:«. III hl llllllp!cf,,1 111 .ill 1'-+-
jt!1I1\ hd"'l I III II 111I! i.tI .i... h<JIII :\l'lI'
pJ1"1\ .n , t,l1l"lil pllljlU llllllIlIlh III Ill~Il'
tLillll~ LI\t .m.l :-.1(J\\ t mu- -"lHidll] "flip')

\\'hile IlubIl" :111 CIllLlt;l'llC\' blldilli; ill :1
hl:\I.1l11; l ' -l ". t l«. 1'11111 ICIll\ld li"1 :rlld
,cclllld dCi;ll'l' liur n- IIf IIIC f:lll' :llId h:IJlds,
jkfml' Lilllllll" ln. li.nl Illllll\ III III' t;11I\l"
.nul t;0sc:k' hilt flpl:lll'li 111\ IIJ:I,k III II'C' t lir
r.uli«. Slllle t l«. lIlil,k kl'pt \\Il tl:IIIIC' hllm
hi, f:IIl' (1I1h IIIl' IlppLT 1':111 \1:1\ l.unud.

\kdlC,t! \ilfl II 'lfilll'I\ 1'<Jlllf III 1111\ l':1'"
:1' :JlI l\:llllpk III 1)1Ilk' 1!liTl :1\:IJ1:lhk III
pJ1<J1\ JlI hllllllllC: pl.uu«. It fill' j,<Jdl I' CII\"
clId, t ln \l\llil\ of lnn n-, 1\11] l«. k"cJlc(1.
C:l()\-l'\, ~{lL;s..:]l'\. luluu t :11111 (J\\ 2('11 JILl""
~lj(lIl1d he I\"U] .1\ P!()tcctl\T' l()\Trlll~

\llll'lJIlI <JI 11<J1 Ihn :IIC l1l'edcd for t l«ir
nor uul l1\C.

IIj2
c

TlIl' iudir.it or p:lllci i, dl\ Il!cd iut o ,
,'CCI"'lI\ h<JII'IIIi; :1 Inl .nnl i;1ll'11 k;IJ!, ,\
.\klllJ! hl':llillt; II,l' flii;lJ! IIJ!mllLI!"'1I I'
phnd ill fr<Jllt of c.uh 'I.III<JI\. \\'IIl'lI t l.c
cnrmt I' compht .d Illl' rnl orn i.i tir iu "
PI<JIlCkd Oil till t;1Il1111d t;h" 111 Icd or
L:Jl'l'll. d('pl'!j{lill~ on h()\\ till' \\T:ltlIlTllLlll

11iI' pLlLld IIIC tll'<J p",lIl<Jll \llltCh.
Till' dn Il'l', ,!c\l]olll'd III \1:lllIcr I'il'ld',

\1:llll111t; :1111, 1,ll)()Llt<J1\', t.m be llill,tf1ll'tl'll
to I'lll\idc illfllllJl:lIl1l1l hiT tl Ii;I I! ', I<J '"
111:111\' field' :1' Im:11 "l'l'r;1! i<J1I\ IcqJllrc,

Parachute Training
I'ur.uluitc: LiJldiJl:; iJljlITic' II t!1 bc held to

;1 11l11Iil1111111 If till' 'I'LlI]llll~ (:lllII11l:l1Id ]1.1')

:11l\ f1Jlll~ to \;1\ :l1)(JlJt it .\ IIC\\ Ltlldill£;

techlliqllC cuu r:«. ]J:h lxcn l.uuuh.d hiT .ur -
CIT\'" t r.r.ucc-. .uul pl'1111.111l'lJth ,1"\l;"':llul ;11[-

LTlII' .rt "'!clll'li ,t:l!lliTI' ill Illc C<JIIIIII:IIIlI.
"ll«: cour«: i\ Llll~IJt (1\11111£.1; rl'~I1l:lr p]1\ \1-

c,d t r.uunn; peri()d v. '1"1111'1 :111('1('\\" fe'll'l\ l'

\:t!llilhlc ni-I rnct ton \111]111111 :111 :t!Il,I'],'
IT()\\llul \(']]U]11k hl,jJl~ lllll"l':\"cd .uu] (f111-

SllkLlhk IIl1cIl,t i, :1l1dll] \11 \"\ l1:I",
1l:1'l'l1 Oil l11l'f]1I11], dl\ i"d 1\1 IIIl' \1."

kiwI CIIllllllillld'\ FILIlllIIIl' "'llllll1, thc
Offlcl' of J.'1'illS S:del\ "lid IIIl lnim t rv '
I'ur.uhut« Slllo<J1. 1IIl' (<JIII'l in. ]11l!c' 1:111l1-
illS telh II 1(11IC\ 1'11I\1l1 lx-! In l\pl'liclllC,
.\pplIlXllllilllh' ] \ lu.ur-, i-, dlllltld t o the
b:I'IC and rdrc,hlT ,'cl't illlls of the ('III\fSe,

((.I

,;1,",'111t ,I;,,'

7/,
tlli •.' ,

111:IP' Illll]('(1. llJ:Ii;lllIIC cour «: lhlu't, m ilc-
;1~C <.lill'ct. llllk:l::...':l' :IJr\\:J\\ :1111,1 t lu t()\\cr
Illlllllll1 \ :I! t lu IllIlllllld Lilld!ll~ fll'ld

\\ 1,IIIIlIIIIlii COIJ!I<J] :1 \I'llIIi <J! ,"ilchl"
l« 1'I11d Ihc p,l1111 II 111111 IllIiJc,l!l' \I lut lnr
the n\~ht 11\11\\ h,' \ILllk 011 111'tll1111l'l1l\ or
'<J])I.IlI, II t l«: IIIC",I~I' I' n,,']lld <JII t lic
"(lLl)l 111 ':":1l'l11 t1J(' pj](d 1-.:1('\\'. \\t'.ltllLT j\

(()llt:!l t. .\ In] llll'\"';l~l' ilHlll;!tl" m-f ruurcut

'. (,lltlJtl(lll..,.

Flight Information Panel
()pn:ltIOll\ 1)f<Jccdl1fc' at \l:ltlll'r J.'icld,

C:J!If., :IIT \ll1lpliliul IIJr(IIIi;h II'l 1>1 :I llli;ht
.r itr irm.rt ron 1':lIICI. .\ p']<J1 Illllh <Jllh t<J
piC" :1 11I111<Jll :11111lu: i, '1lpplll'd \1 IIII l11ml
"f tllc '''''IIIJ:J! illfmllLt!I<J11 11IIll11Cd fm :I

tk,ht.
,\ d",k pll,11111Itt<Jll 1':llll'1 illll11dl" t hc

ILI111", <Jf " fll]d, 111",1 fl"'1II,'])kd I,,'
\l:lthcr pilot , .md l r.u rvrcn l ». \\ lun t l«:
pil<Jt pi""'" t lu hut t ou IlI'IC'CIIIIII1; hi,
clc ...t inut mn. ;1 grolllld ~LJ"" ~('rLTJl ()\CrhC:ld
fl:l,hn I hc 11111I1hcr' <Jf ICi;IOII:J! .u«] scct rou.il
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(The Prel'clltion :1lJd Im'cstigation Dil'ision, OFS, is COI/II)()scd of vcrcr.m flIers. The,e
rcports incll/de COll/Il/ellts lv; tllCle l'eler;nlS OIl recent accidents. l\C:ld :1lJd hced.)

• P.& I. SAYS: •
'Your Safety Harness'

An j\;\f7 motion pirt urc. now bcing rc-
leascd bv the 'I'Lliuing Aids Division, shows
the propcr mc of safct v shoulder harness,

:\ product of thc corubinc«! cfforts of the
Officc of l'hiul; S:lfeh'. the Training Aids
Division and the First \ lotion Picture Unit,
the film cxpLlillS the purpme of the harness
.md show-; cx.n-t lv how it should bc used.

I'rocurcmc-u t uum lxr for "Your Safctv
l Iamrv," is TF 1 :; :;')] :111(1 it m.r, be 01;-
t.uncd bv IC(jlli,itIOllilll; the Tr:lin-ing _\id,
Division; 1 1':IIk\\lUllC. '\cw York. ,\, Y,

Mechs at Greenville Field. \ 1i\S_. h:1\T hccn
ordered bv their comm:mding officer to pull
chocks for a take-off onlv after thc pilot
shows he is \\'caring safctv shoulder harness.

Strap Readjustment
Regional safctv officers report thev found

IIlany aircrewmcn were wearing loose para-
chute harnesses. Fitted last winter O\Tr
bulky f1ving suits. the straps had not heen
readjusted since the men changed to Sl1I1l-

mer clothing, [umpcrs IIla~' suffer serious
injuries from the chute's opening impact if
the harness is not fitted propcrlv.

School for Survival
The pilot school at Chico Field, Calif., is

.uaking sure its grad nates will know how to
usc cmcrgcncv equipment if thcv arc forced
to bailout O\lT w.rtcr. Fvcrv trainee re-
ceives at least four hours of i;lstrnction in
tcchuiqucs for survival aud rescue at sea,

The base s\\'imming pool serves as the
classroom, Simulated parachute jumps arc
made from the di\'iug platform with the
trainee \':earing a \ lac "-cst and earn'ing a
one-man life raft.

Students ale taught correct procedures for
cxtricat ion from a par.rchutc harness. infla-
tion of a life \TSt and life raft. llSC of cmcr-
gcnc\' rations, trcatmcnt of minor :lilments
:md cSC:lping ddcction In' the Cl1l'lm-. Thc\'
also learn the diffcrcnt rCSClle mdhods cm.
plO\TCl ill the sC\Tral thcatrcs of operations.

A similar coursc has hccn condllded lw
the \\'ater sate-h' dcpartmcnt of Boca Rato;]
Field. l:la" for mam' months, Operations
there. hO\\l'\lT, arc on a larger and more
claborate scale, :'::
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D;\CC1':T, C;\LIF,-\\hilc flying CFR
to Las \ 'eg;ls .m i\-211 pilot wit hout .m in.
strumcnt utilll; encountered inst nuucut
weather. 1Ic C<~lItUll1cel his flIght into the
0\ l'lC:I,t. cLlshcd .md \\'as killed.

I' &' I CO,\1.\I1,:.Yl': Cic.u.incc regula-
tiom puhlished 1)\ the AAF exist for the
.solc purpme of s:lImg hITS am1 airplanes,
l'i10ts 1lJlISt ohel the1lJ. \,'hcn a pIlot is
clearcd CJ-'I\ he 1lJlISt A\. ccmlact. A nu
degree tum \\':IS the :1lJ.s;I'er for this pilot,
11011'e\'er, ;1 pilot <ju:IJified to AI' imtru111e11ts
mal' re(luest :1 ehal1ge of Aigllt phIl bl' radio
;il1d eOl1til1ue IFR II'1,ell ilpl'rOl':d i.S ~r:111tcu,

STOUT FIELD, 10:D,-_\ pilot blew
out both main tires in bnding his 1'.:;9
when shor tucxs of the runw.iv uccc-vitatcd
his lockmg the brakes. '

l' & I CO'.I,\/E:--'Y: The I'ilot sllOn1d
l"II'e used bctter jndgment iJl1d landed at
one of thc more .suitab1c fields ncarbv :dter
lie llad obsellTd that the ol1k Tllll\\';I;' :1I'ail.
"ble at Stout Field lias .slrort al1d Ir:al to be
approaclrcd over a high obstTllctim!.

If fields alollg a Aiglrt mute arc ul1fa1l1i!iar
to a pilot, uc should check tlreir bl1dil1g fa-
cilities before he LIkes c,ff. SIlCIr precaution
IS particubrh' essc11tia1 \1'1,el1 ;1 higli-perfor1l1'
.uicc plal1c is ROII'I!.

S.\?\' FR.\'\CISCO-l'rcp:lTing for take'
off the pilot of a 1'-:;9 uot iccd his landing.
gear switch was in the "clown" position and
he flipped it toward neutral. \ \ 'hen he
started taxiing. the landing gear collapsed,

l' & I CO_\1.\II-:XT: It is clear tilat this
Jeeidel1t \LIS the result of tire pilot's failure
to sellOol hi1l1sclf in thc cockpit elleck pr:lC-
uce. The s\I'itch was i cniiu] to be in tire
"up" positiou, instead of l1eutral. Self-dis.
ciplil1e \I'oldd Iiavc re.sulted il1 correct cock.
pit procedure al1d prcvcutcci t11c accidcnt.

0.\ YTON, OlIlO-,\ fcrrv pilot fl\ing
a 1'-:;9 from Dnvton to 0::I,h\'illc, Tenn.
bcr.unc hopclcsslv lost. Faced with a fuel
shortage. he made a safe landing on a high.
wav, refueled with automobile gasoline and
took off, Ten minutes earlier. hO\\T\Tr, he
had passed O\Tr a suitable airfield,

l' &' I co'. 1.\ lEYI': AltllOllgh tire pilot
dispLlled skill il1 Lmdill~ amI t:lkillg off
rr om a lrig1J11:I\'. lJis A\'il1~seme ratillg is
practiC:llh' zero. I Ie elected JI(JI to blld at
tire aLlibb1e airl/eld be(';lJl.se tire T1ui\\':II'S
;'l'pearec1 slrorter th:m tlrme Ill' \I'as accns-
tomed to USil1g. 11is secol1d clroice. a n.ir-
rO\I' higlIlLII'. \1';15at best a vcrv POflT substi.
rurc. Furthcr1l1ore, sen'icillg a 1'- 39 \I'ith
;lllto1l1ohilc g:Lmlille is risks' bllSiness, Ab-
scncc of accidel1t ill tlris case doesl1't \'indi-
cate tlrc pilot's judg1l1el1t.

S,\LI:\'E. :\ IICII,- \'apor locks callSed
both cngines of an A-20J to fail. nccessitat-
ing a forced landing in \\hich the pilot was
injmed,

l' & 1 CO"t:\IE:--']': IIl\'estigators leaTllcd
tlrat the pilot 1r;ld \I'aitc(l Illltil tire fnel il1
both auxiJiaTl' limks 1r;ld becll exlrausted al1d
tile ellgil1es Ir:ld COIlked beforc Ire .s\\itched

to the 1I1ai11tal1ks. Thcv a1m foulld that he
did 110t kllo\\' the correct p!Ocedme for re
startil1g the el1gwC\, There IS 110 excuse for
IuillJll1g tal1ks cmlll'1cleh' dn' befflTe s\\'itch-
uig. \\h;lt besides .nr (';1l1 tlrc pilot cxpcct
to he sucked llJlt) tIle fuel Jil1es'

TULS.\, O](L.\.-])l1Iing the uight. high
winds (JILT the airflcld c:mscd a c--n to
s\\'ing around .mc] cr:"h into a ncarbv :\,21),
l30th pl.mcs wcr« d:nnagcd cxtcucivclv.

l' &' I CO\/\/l'::--"j'; It iSI1't ;d\I':I\'s tlrc
pilot \\110 1I1akes the errors, If the C-,J7 had
beel1 properh' xccurcc]. these pl:l1lCS \I'(JII1d
not hil\'e bccl1 da1l1aged. V:duable m.n:
hours. tr:'il1illl; ti1l1e a11(1air C:IT~O space \I';IS
1mt became IllJe CTe\I'mCIl goofed off, Pilots
(;Jll help a lot In' impectil1g their pLmes
(;,refulh' before le;I\'il1g tlrem for t1le l1i~lrt.

\II'\Dl'::\'. '\1':\'.-.\ C--+(i instructor
pilot dccidcd to l.md quicklv because of
turbulent air. \\'ith a slight tail wind be
hind it. the plane c:mlc in high and it>
wheels didn't touch the gronnd until more
than half the ru nwav had been ovcrvhot
The plane wound up In a ditch past thc end
of the ruuw.tv.

l' & I CO\l"/E:--'T: Tlris C-46 i.s 1l(1II

Class 26 because ot a series of errors. First,
tire pilot should hal'e pulled up :md gOI1C
around. Seco11(1. too llJuel! prcxxure 011 the
br:lkes at high speed burl1ed them out im-
1I1ediatek, Third. Iris attempt to groul1d-
loop lI'as foiled beC:lIlse the t.nlwhecl \LIS
still locked,

LOlJIS\'ILI,E, KY.-Coming in for a
landing. a C--+- bounced -+0 feet in the air
twice, clim bccl stccplv to approxirnatclv -+00
feet, went into a spin and then crashed in a
Cub parking area. Three men were killed.
one \\as injured. the C--+- and five Cnbs
were burned and two I,-2s were damaged,

l' & 1 CO.\ 1.\ /EYI': Tire snn'i\'ing en
gil1cer said tlrat t1,e haggage Irad been sir if ted
to a correct noxc-hc.rvv conditiol1 al1d that
1JC and the radio operator /lad moved to tire
rear of the pblle for the bndillg. It was
foul1d tlrat one c1cI'ator cOlltro1 \I'as still
locked \\.hm thc plal1e craslred, Thus, II'IrCI1
t Ire pilot tried to go a!Ou11(1 he could not
correct t1,e tail-he:II'\' ship. A emltro] elleck
;111da proper line check before Like-off "'onld
]1;I1'e re\T:lled the presence of tlic lock.

TtTLS.\, O](],\,-,\ pilot landing a 1':;1
",as unable to hold the plane straight on the
ruuwav despite the usc of brakes, The plane
swerved off the ruuw.iv. d:nn:lging the fuse
!age and \\'ashing out the tail gear.

P & I CO\1.\/EYJ': RespoJlSibilil\' for
tIle accident was elIargcd to t1le i.;rOJlIJd crew
II'hicll had ellecked tlrc oleos. One oleo 1J:1d
heC1l pllllJped too Jrig1!. l\elie\'ed of the
lI'eig1Jl of tire plane aftcr t;lke-off. the oleo
\\'as cxtended to it., li1l1it 1)\, intemal prc,-
SlITe, II'jth the reslllt tllat tire p1:lne landed
\\'ith OIlC \\'in~ filr i1bm'e tire ot]ler. After its
olcos 1u\T heen pllIllped lip. a p1:lne sllOlI]d
hc taxied :lIId re-ill.Spccted hefore take-off, Tlris
is p:lTticIIJarh- eS\ellti;11 in ellee-killl; fighters,
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SE.. lEMIEI 1IU

OAKL£AfCLUSTER
TOIll YER STAR
CamII. .I... ", ;A.. a/Itt.

..... I!!~ .. .I.,T~.....-........ ]...

...,.... UII 1":.. B/1lIt.a-. WhII, •.••• U.

...... Ch ..... W •• CJI.==::. =-::.Lu. Lt.

....... P.trlek,; Lt.___ • v.,u I .. 8/Stt.

I::!"'.....~ a':t: Lt.
... AJtH 8.; \.t.~'zs:r~r••.. B/Stt.
!!e,;lII.BIllIe 8•• .Ir•• a/ltt.
1eJlI. R.ar 11W.. B/Bit.
IeJlI.R r11 ••• Lt. (" -Z OLC)"rI!. WHII•• H.. !lIt1.
!!e,;lII.Wlllia BIt. (" OLC)..,...tea .•. C ~!IorII..... Rftert a:( -Lt.
!IQer. Arthur IIw-'ll.t.Lom: r:-l' T/itlBar-.... It8I1ert A.. TJ8It.
....... WIIII •• /.:" T /Itt.t::'..:'11=.. VI..L.I';.. t.
Brall"'~.I" -E •• Lt. (4 O"LC)• ra.... Edward I.. 1.t.Brad... .... @OJ LJ,.Bra..... RaI,h w......
8.......rII. Nath.. T.. Jr.. Lt.
B~~r:J~\v.II_W..
8",dl.,. .1._ 1... .Ir•.att.
B I.,••• _ II.. Lt.
8 ..,.,... Lt.
8radl.,. J 0.. Lt.
Bra .. .,. Jail. H.. F/0
Brall..,. K••• aIb L. a/ht.
Br...... A.th •• , M.. Jr.; Lt.
Srlalili. Fra.1I .I..TIs.t.
Brtnto•• G_ A.; U.
8ra--. camll 0.. Lt. (" OLC)
BrI_. T.... ' "'-. Lt.
Bristow. "'ra. 0 .. a/!lIt.
Brittain. .I.... A... a~ ...
Brlttal •• Willi •• P •• i~'Lt..:=~,.....:~Lt. LBrItt... Hallirt L.. a/Itt.
B .... eIt. Willia. G •• Lt.
B-u. R.,... II W.• Lt.=:: ~1l:.~.~,f'
........ Eu.. n. 8•• Lt.
Brew •• 8.1 •• All als.t.B..._ •. Gerald 1ft.. T/Itt.Brew.. P.al, TIs.t.
8....... Qulaea 1...,~Lt.:=: ='~.~T/tr..
Brew.. RnIIert E.. Lt.
Brow•• RaIlert " •• Lt.Brow.. Rr,:r. 0.. Lt.
=:~~Ec:.a~
B....... WlllarII w.,'lt" ..
Brew.. Wlllla.. Ltoa......, Willi •• Ti Lt. (".OL'C)=...Arelt.. .. Lt.

(" ~~C)• ..,.. 0.. B/ht.
8row.l.., .1__ Lo. FlO
a_l~ Tn.:./Itt.
~FnrrIIt D.~.•lSIt.

(" Z OLC)
8_. R...... Do• .Ir.. eaat.
CnrraII. VfiG II ....Lt.
carrall. W I.. T.. .!r.. Lt.Cnn'NIe." R .. a,....,
Cane. Jail. E.. a/BIt. -
CarMiI. Rallert L.. "/0
carter. 4:Jru F.. .Ir.. F/0
Carter. ..... A.. Lt.Carter. .1__ A.. Lt.
Carter. .1._ 0., 'r.. B/Itt.=e. .I.... 1\••. Lt.

, I.evI H.. T/BIt.
• R.. llar11 T •• -U;

CIleNoNtll. H....., II ... B/SIt.
CIltIrUIIitI. lllehnl. F /0
Chltltn_, Harald R.. Lt.
Call. T•• Lo • .10::, U.
Cwnn.t. Arthar 1.. Lt.
Oar, ... 1II1a. C.. .Ir.. Lt.

(10 OLC)0.. 1IIIel'b. K....... E. Lt.
ElItJihll.; Wlllialft R•• ~t.I=: ~.:1.:"H~'='."OLe)
ErII•••• EI_ Eo,a/ltt.
IrII_. Orvll.. L. Lt.
ErIIarIIt. JaIl. Hoo BIt.ErIClIl_. 8.rtll C.. S/~ ..

I~'=:a=.::t l;'TYs9r'
ErIellN.. 1I.lvllle A.. Lt.
Era-n. .I.cIt A. A.. Lt.
Ern..,. RIl.nd R.. s/ltt.ErIItJ... Evan.. Lt.
Erwin. EI... r .I.. Lt.

iL:::"~~... Ittrlllrt L.1tt.
EIIaIIei... E.rlW.. II.... >.

E Cu."" ... U-.1._ A•• ",
..... l!..~ 1'•• Lt.

~. n;"''':~;' Lto1=. L:"i'7ltt.
C" OLC)

Ea.., .. WaItIr C.. Lt.
E _. Alexa...... 8.. II.,.
Eva Altl'llll D•• Lt.
E_. Aa"'" Lt.
E..... Chart ",t.
E_ .. Del T•• B/att.
. ." 01.0)Evane, EdWflnl H.. Jr.. T /I,t.
Eva • ., E...... M.. T/Itt.
E..... F..,.. A.. C.at.
I_So F......I. A•• Lt.

1=: ~='\.~lt~/Itt.
E_ .. Harry W.. Lt.~=~P::.ry8'!!lt~t. (" OLC)
Evane, R., W.. ~ (" OLC)
Evane, Th._. Jr•• 8/ht.
E_. VI-. 8.. Lt•
1:::'.~Il'.!:~FrooL!fit0

H.rel4 .I.. a .i= L~8 •• ir.; ft.
E=."t n:'~ czr OLCI
Ew.III V.I_nt ... a/ltt.
Ewlln'\ N.. .Ir.. lIaI.
f::~ .::.rz.~R~Lt.
Ewlllk. M;;ra •• BIt. c" OLC)I:::::f=-D~'~t'.'Lt.
Ewl.,. RloIlarll E.. Lt.
EyaUd. E.II. A.. M/ltt.F...... A'trall W.. Lt.
Faller. Theednra A•• Jr.• Lt.
F.IlI.... P.... R.. Itt.
~='lial~.:,i\,.:-,:- W •• $/....
F.Ir. Alllart Lo. .Ir.. Lt.
F.lr. Frail.,..... E.. lIaI.
Falrllalra. D..... d M.. Lt.
Falreltlld. Raf.. H.. Lt.F-t~s 1lt2) Poo a/Itt.
F.l,. ••• GOnf •• P ... Lt.
F.I!towIllI. 8....l!t ".. Lt.F.II..J._ 1... r.. T/Itt.
Fall.. P.a' a.. .~:I~I~.:::.i..I~is'it:
F••• I.. RI.llard L, Lt.
F•• el••• 8.....,E .. !,t.(" a OLC) .~=;r.nrI'l.~Lt~
F.rtltr; P..... 'l:dw.rd
~:ti.~~=k Eii..T(f.t.~:::r."~~..Ltr .. Lt.
F............ P .. 81811t.
Fnrll.... Willi.. .I;. l.t.
FftI'lar. ....... , 8 .. Jr.. F /0
F",e. Til.... .I.. u.f'.rtw. Willi ••. E•• T11Itt.
F_. J_ah E.. TJaet.
F."". Pm1 L.. .Ir.; S/Itt.
F._ V"""8.. Lt.F.,..II.. Lalnell B.. capt.,_WIrth ..... Iar 1... BIs.t.
F.",ah_ AIIIirt.lit 'U;~=.J:..-:eH~:'L't .
F...... I{........ Roo ./ht.
FlIIreII. ~ .. c-"l. lot •
F.mI!. lIartIn T.\. t.
F~. R.,.Ii t.~~="..i~
F_... J_h J.. BIt.Fuel... s.rtre. 1... a/ltt.~=-k~It-.' 'iiBlt.
F...... .Iah. E.. lr.; Lt.
FaJ.. .ah. E.. ~
Faa. ADdrew 0., •
F UUIl... /Itt.
F Frail e. Lt.
F~ Hareld 1.• T/ht.
FIdrll. ADllraw Foo Lt. -
F....,. Edwardc.. Cnllt.
F.. nIYs...':':!.... R.t~.Feltr.~ .. F ..F.. I...... R.,_.II .. Lt.
F.lIar. WIllIa • .I•• CnlIt.
Felli.. Edward A•• Jr•• Lt.

(" OLC)
F.ld_. II."'" T/BIt.
F.III.... Haner C.. -a/ltt.
F.I._ • .I_h D•• Lt.
F.III.... 1.neII. Lt.
F.IIlItIID. Alex A.. Lt.



Fire chief. in ch;ngc of both tire fighting .md rescue opcrat ious, orders tir.nun to opcn ;1 p.rt l: II ith fog Spr:IIS for t lic l'("scne' Ille'mbcrs.

In crash fire fighting the right thing must be
done in the shortest possible time; ignorance
or indecision will be paid off in human life.

Pl(] SI" I md]lo(]s ot fi::;hting airpl.ruc crusl: fires have
clohul hOlll h.ur] .n rc] bit tct expulenee, and the lessons
leollllld should he ],no\ln at cvcrx ,\ \1 h.lsc,

Currcut!v \\orking on sl;ind;rrdi/,;ng tire fighting proce-
dures arc the Office of l'hing Safctv, I lc.idquartcrs A\F;
the l':qllipnlcnt Llhor;ltorl, hlginccring DlIision, \\'right
held. and the Corps of l<nginccrs,

Kcv to thc thinking of all these groups is "speed." for
seconcls count if nun <Ire to he s.ivcc! from a hurning pl.uu-.
Illlpropcr loc.uiou or u-.c of the equipment. slOl\ connnuni-
(,;l!ions or ignor;lnce of terrain around a bnsc can cause these
seconds to tick aw.rv irrcvocablv.

1\ "ide'spread h:11d in the' A\F is that foalll--a hCII\'
soapv, suels:' subsl;lllcc-is the principal agcnt used in crash

50

firc figllting, .vrt uallv, foalll p1.II' a Sl'CoIH];rn' wle Ollce lire
I,,\s broken out, It is used m;linly ;IS a tire IJrc\ention 11Ie;\S-
urc for cr.r-Jil.mdcd pl.uics or for ,slllotilering spill Iircs on
ground smLlces,

'lire two priucipa! agcncies .uc fog. crc.rtccl bv \I;lter nnclcr
high ]JlCSSurl', .mcl C02 gas, cllscharged hom 10\1' pressure
rcfrigcLltnl tank trucks such as thc CLlss l:;() or socullccl
Curclox t ruck. I-'og is more couunonlv nsn] lxc.m:«: of the
C(}lnjl;tLI!i,e sc.ucitv of Cl.i« I :;()cquipuuu t.

'I lie fog spray IS dl'lclopn] III Cl.r-. 1:;:; tru.l,-, .uul CLt"
12:; trucks. under prcssulcS up to -;-:;() pou nd s per sqll;lre
iuth. 'lh« Class 1~:; truck also dl'lclops fog, 1Is m.rxinuun
prc.sllle is ahout -\:;0 poullds, \\111cll dlJl'S not furnish the
c".;(rcnle range or d1cc!i1 C'Ill'SSof tlic ot lur huck-;

\\hile \later fog is not as spc'daClll:rr ;!S t hc powerful
str;riglrt strcallls n-uallv associated with llrc lighting. it is
infinitclv more cfIcctilc in snbt!lI111g an .i irpl.mr: hrc. Th«
mvri.td of tim' droplets pre-cuts an iunucuvc surf.rcc for ab-
sorhillg hc.rt ;llIel the tral1SforJnation in to st c.u n lnuit-, tllc
DXI!.';cn fc-nling the fl.uucs. l"urlllcrJnorc, tlic vclucitv of tlu
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Regular bunker type clot hina, thc traditional
g;nh of firemen, is 1\01]] IJl' rcscucmcu, right.
Tests prol'C it is cooler than asbcstos xu it x.

Operated like an outxi:«: cll1opcner. this too
,lilTS tlirough thc tusdlgc of an .urpl.m« to
free crcwnu-n. Shcaring .rctiou rednces sp;lrks,

Class 150 truck. ;I1)OIT. is xhoxvn III .ut rou
agaimt :1 simulat ed cru-h fire, It cuu rcleasc ;1

full load of CO~ g;ls in less than one nnuutc.

Rescue knife, ,hOII'I] .]] top photo, IS rn.idc.
with curved bl.rclc ;1]1(] cuthug cch;e imide to
prevent injun' to men hcing frccd from "trap',

,pray tends to wash ;1\\'a:' a portion of the inflammable fluid
(the main function of the ,tI'aight strc.un }.

Extensin: experiments slro-v that the best method of
reaching a burning plane is to drive a II'Cdgc forw.ud with
two hoscrncn stationed about eight feet apart holding the
hoso nozzles ncar the ground,

Streams from a second truck, another Class 125 or a
Class Ii 5 truck, supplement the two primary lines. These
hoscmen arc stationed slight]:, to the rear and outside to
provide protection for the forw.rrd men,

Once ;1 path has been cut .md held, the hoscrncn work
out with a '11'Ceping motion extcnding the cxtinguishcd area,

The Class I:; 5 truck is the lladdy of this tvpc equipment.
It carries 1,000 gallons of watt-r, about three times as much
;1' the smaller fog trucks, has two turret nozzles and a
«pnratc enginc for opcrating the pump,

The scp.irutc cnginc allo",s water prcssmc to be built up
cnroutc to a crash for inxt.mtancous operation upon arrival.
Pumps on other trucks arc not cng;lgcd until the vehicle has
been brought to a stop, a procedure which consumes a pre-
('lOUS cight or ten seconds,

The turret nO/J.lcs on the Cl.ivs 1:;:; truck, thro",ing a
licavv stream of water. blast burning oil and gas from the
path to the plane, Other \yater trucks usc h:II1d lines onlv.

As the tmrct nou,les huvc a di,ch;lrge rate of II10re than
:'00 gallom ;1 nunut c. thcv must bc turned off as S()()1l ;\\

]JossifJlc, witl: fog JI;llldlin~s t:1king ow']' cleanup opcra tion-.
Fo.u n is c-mplovcd to hl.m kct extinguished ;lre;IS and to

pre-vent b;\ck fLIshes from nsiduul Fuel. It is provided bv
;1 fireman's hip p;1Ck attached to a h.md linc, or bv inducing
1he foam solution into the main water t.m k or pump sue-
t ion of thc erash fire trucks.

Crc.it carc must bc exercised to by foam genth' to main,
t.riu ;1 continuous surface .md to prevent water streams from
lJre;lking it up, A fragmcntary surface is disintegratcd by
tirc or dissolved bv water.

Experiments h;i,'C been conducted with a premix solu-
tion combining fog and foam, but thcv haven't panned out
vcrv well. The mixture Jacks SOllie of the cooling effcct of
straight fog .md the fO;l111obstructs the vision of rescuers.
1Icavincs., of the mixture also tends to reduce range.

The Class I 50 truck is a I'C']':' im prcsxivc piece of equip'
ment. It barges right into a fire, belching C02 gas. and
rnn dischargc its load in less than a minute if all nozzles
,;rc in operation.

The direct attack and dramatic cuvclopmcnt of the fire
in billowing clouds of gas create the impression that the
truck can subdue any fire single h.mdccl. This is not true.

\\Then conditions arc rigllt, the Class ISO truck gil'es a
wondcrf ul pcrfnrmaucc. Bnt the cquipmcnts effectiveness
is often limited bv the winr] vclocitv, the area of burning
spillage and the distribution of llehrk

At \\'right licld rcccu tlv, ;1 smgle C02 truck cxtinauislu«!
;1 iOO,gallon g;lsoline fire in fortv scconds. The wind IY;IS
twelve mph and there \I'as a nuuiuuuu of dchris,

Later in the day, wlun thc wine] h.rcl risen to thirh mph,
four Class 1:;0 trucks fonght -f:;0 g;Jllom of bUrllmg g;\S,
spread over a wider area and m ixcd with ;1 grc;lt amount of
debris, for four miuutcs. fifteen seconds wit h ou t complete
extinction. Nine tom of g;ls were nsed in successive op-
eration.

Thc answer is that all .ivail.rblc equipment must be dis,
patched to cl'cry crash, regardless of whether thc prime
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Florence. Leonard K .• Set.
Floro, Charles E .• Capt.
fluery, Paul A., Capt.
Fluly. Joseph M., Lt.
flynn, Louis A .• Cpl.
Flynn, Raymond P., 8/8gt.
Flynt. Charles N .• S/Sgl.
fo~leman, Coin C., Jr.. Sqt,
FOiles, Forrest L.; Lt.
Foley. John E .. S/Sgl.
Foley. John W., Pfc.
Follmer, William C., Lt.
fonorow, Milton 8., Lt.
Fontaine. Robert Y •• Lt.
Fontenrose. John R., Lt.
ford. Ernest C., 8/8gt.

(& 5 OLC)
Ford, James L .. S/Sgl.
Ford. James R .• 'Cpl.
Ford. John C.• 8/8gt.
Ford, John T., Capt.
ford, Joseph C., II\. Maj.
Ford. Le Roy R.. T /Sgl.
Ford, Ray 0.. S/Sgl.
Ford, Robert M.. T /Sgl.
ford. Robert V.. Capt.

"Fordyce, John R., Lt. Col.
Forget, Leo J .. T /Sgl.
Forkner, Handen L.. Lt.
Formichelll, Arthur, Lt.
Fornasero. James B., Capt.

(& OLC)
Forrest, Harold E., T189t.
Forsberg. Matthew T .• Lt.
Forsta, Eric J., T /8gt.
Forster. Thomas W., S/80t.

(& OLC)
Forsyth. Allen P .• Maj.
Forsyth, Wilfred G .• Lt.
Forti. Joseph J .• 8/8gt.
Fortino. Michael J., T 18gt.

(& OLC)
Furf un ak , Richard C .• T /8gt.
foster. Duane J., 8/Sgt.
Foster, Fr a nk J •• Sgt.
Foster. Gene L., Sgt.
Foster. George M .• Capt.
Foster, Irwin. Lt.
Foster. John G., Capt.

(& OLC)
Foster. Justus 0 .. Lt.
Foster, Leo J .• Jr., Maj.
Foster. Leonard R .• Lt.
Foster, James B .. Capt.
Fountain. Willard A .• Capt.
Fournier. Francis 1., CP'.
Fouts. John E., Jr., Capt.
Foutz, Mrrrill Y .. FlO
Fowler. Harold 1<'. Sv Sqt.
Fowler. 'rhom a s R .• Capt.
Fowler. William H., Lt.
Fox, Robert, Sgt.
Fox. Thomas H .. T /Sut.
Foyle, Darrell H., S -Sut.
Fraga. ncorn« G .• SI Sqt.
Fral ef nh , David P., Lt.
France. Victor H .. Lt.
Francine. Jacques L.. MaL
Francis, Evr-ret t R.• Capt.
Francis. John W .• Lt.
Francis. j oseplt S.. 8 "Sqt.
Francis. Rnhert W .• Lt.
francis. Russell A .• Lt.

(& OLC)
Franck, Lewis S .. Lt.
Franco. Vietor H .. Lt.
Frank. Donald H .. C,IIJt.
Frank. Irving H .. Lt.
Frank. Robert A .. Lt.
rru nke. Arthur C .. Lt.
Franklin. Rr-eu ns G .. Sn t.

. Frantz. Olemc nt. S/Sf!t.
Frantz, Robert H .. 8 Sut.
Franz, Hugo R .• Jr .. Lt.
Franz, Jacob H .. Lt. (& OLC)
Franz. William J .• T /Sgt.
Fr'aveqa. Thu mas P .• Lt.
Fr-aych a k. Michael. S/8gt.

(& OLC)
Frazee. John F., S/Stlt.
Frazier. James L.. jr.. 8/8gt.
Frederick, Gayle R .• CP!.
Fredericks. Jacob W .. Maj.
Frederickson. John C .. Lt.
Freeman, James E., Cant.
Freeman, Harrison J .• Lt.

(& OLC)
Freemeyers, Russel! L.. Lt.
Freese. Howard W .. Capt.
Fregeau, Emile L .. Cpl.
French, Francis. Lt.
Frevill e, Juseuh W .. Pvt.
Freyer. George F., Lt.
Fricks. Robert 0 .. Capt.
Friedman. Edward T., S/S9t.
Friedman, Frank. Lt.
F'rle nd . Leo E.. Sv'Sqt.
r rter-rnood. Max J .. Lt.
Fries, Robert A .. Sgt.
Friess. John. T 18gt.
Frisby, Robert J .• Lt.
Frischolz. Joseph V .. Lt.
Frilz. John E.. T /S"!. (& OLC)
Fritzholz. j oh n T .. T /Sut.
Froe hli nu. Stuart C .. Lt.
Froning. Alfred C .. Lt.
Frost, Charles E .. S /Sut.
F ros t, Olha H .• T /S91.
Frost, Vcrl, S/Sgt.
Fruda. Ronald J .. Lt.
Fry, Charles E. H .. S/Sgt.
Fry, Edward W .. T /S~rt.
Fry. George, S/Sgt.
Fryer. Lyle Vrrmont. Lt.
Fryer. Robert R .. Capt.
Frymoyer. Carl E.. 8/Sgt.
Fuchs. Ray G .• Lt.
Fuchsmann, Harold l.. Lt.
Fuhre, Albert B .. T /Sgt.
Fulanovich. 'Charles J .• 8/Sgt.
FuUer. F{'Iix T .. Lt.
Fuller. Robert H .• Lt.
Fuller, Robert J .• Lt.
Fullin, Angelo. T ISgt.
Fultz. Lalolls M., S/Sgt.

(& OLC)
Funk. Clarence W .• 8/8gt.
Furbush, Richard 0 .. Lt.
Furness. Warren E., 8/S!lt.
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Furniss, Henry L .• T 18gt.
furl', Grover C., Jr., Capt.
Futterer, Arnold T .• Sgt.
Euzear, Dan W., 8/8gt.g:~:~:8~~nrE~,"S~£~r.
Gabler, Gustav W .• Capt.
Gabreski, Francis 8., Maj.

(& OLC)
Gabriel. George J •• S/Sgl.
Gaede, David L., Capt.

(& 2 OLC)
Gage, Carl C.• Lt.

8:rl~Y. N~~g~rtW K ••Jr8AJ\~'
Gain, Edward J .. S/Sgl.
Galanti, Ralph J., Cpl.
Galimi, Michael A •• 8/8ut.

~:H~:~er~aEu~w:r~8~ ., 8/8gt.
Gallagher, Elmer G., T /scr,

~:n:~~:~:A~~"n;oJ'~~~: Maj.
Galley, Jack. LI.
Gallmeier, Charles F .. Lt.
Galloway. Gerald W .. S/S9t.
Galloway. Paul A.. T /But.
Galloway, Rolland A .. S/8gt.
Gallup, Charles S .. Capl.

(& OLC)
Gamble, Jim L., S/S91.
Gamble, Robert H., Jr., Lt.

(& OLC)
Gamble, Robert V., 8/8gt.
Gam mans, George W.. Lt.
Gandin. David, Lt.
Gangwer, Roland D .• 8/Sot.
Gant, George T .• S/8gt.
Gant, James H., Lt.
Garcia. Henry, 8/Sgt.
Garcia, Jose A.. Lt.
Garcia. William V .. Sgt.
Gardner. Charles H .• 8/8gt.
Gardner. Henry J .. S/Sgt.
Gardner. Howard 0 .• Lt.
Gardner. Marvin G., Lt.
Gardner, Robert E .• Lt.
Gardner. Robert W .• Lt.
Garey, Wayne. Cp!.
Garman. Dexter N., Jr., Lt.
Garman, Ralph S .. Col.
Garofalo, James P .• S/Sgt.
Garofalo. Leonard 8 .• S/Sgt.

(& 2 OLC)
Garrard, Robert L,; Lt.
Garrett, Edward M •• Capt.
Garrett. Frank 0., 5/Sgt.
Garrett, Leslie F .. L t.
Garris. James J .. Sv Sqt.
Garrison, Donald B .• S "gut.
Garrison. N rison M.. S .ser.
Garrow. Richard D., Sv Sut.
Gartman. Wilmer F .• Lt.
Garvey. John L.. Lt.
Garvin, Norman C .. Lt.
Gary, Willis J .. Capt.
Gash. Frank T .. Maj.
GaskrlJ. Robert C .. Lt.
Gasser. Walter. S 'Sqt.
Gaston. Allen B .• Lt.
Gatchell. Donald E.. S ISgt.
Gately. Richard J .. cant.
Gates. Frank A., T IS(lt.
Gates. James F,; T/Sgt.

(& OLC)
Gault. James A .• III. Capt.
Gault. Ja mes R .. Jr .. T /8gt.
Gaunt. Frank L., Capt.
Gaunt. lvan 1<.. Slit.
Gauntz, Paul E .. 8 sur.
Gavin. Edward F .• Lt.
Gavl ak . Emil S.• Lt.
Gay. j asur-r D .. T 'Silt.
Gaylor. Don G., Lt. (& 3 OLC)
Gaylord. Donald A .. Lt.
Gearhart. Fred Z •• Lt.
Ge ary. John R .• Pfc. (& OLC)
Gecan. Franc C .• Lt.
Geddes, John 1<', Lt.
Gt'hay, John C., T /Sgt.
Geier, Leonard R •. Capt.
Geiuer, Jerome H .. Lt.
Geitzer. Paul H .. T z Sqt.
Gelsleichter. Hobert L.. S/Sgt.
Gemmill. Zane A .. 8/Sgt.
nenone. Jusenh E .. Jr .• Lt.
Gentile. Don S., Lt. (& 3 OLC)
Gentry, Herbert H .. Sv'Sqt.

g~~~~~:~i1ri~n; IEf.~t.Capt.
Georgi. William F .. Lt.
Gerald. Robert S .• Lt.
Gerhart, Harmon. Lt.
Gerhart. Quinter P.. Capt.
Gerken, Waltf'r Bland. Lt.
Germain. David P .• Lt.
Ger-man, Jerome C., Lt.
German, Michael J .. 8/Sgt.
Gcror, Donald L.. Lt. (& OLC)
Gerow, Francis. T /Sut.
Gessner, Harlan W .. Lt.
Geyer. Bever-ly C .• S/S!lt.
Geyser. William E .. Lt.
Ghcery. Jacob N., Lt.
Gh r a m. Elmer F., Lt.
Ghramm. George W., Lt.
Gf a n atsis, James A .. Capt,
Giannini. Raymond W .. Lt.
Giassullo, Crisrienzo N .. S/S9t.
Giauque. Charles R .. Capt.
(iihhey. Gola G .• S/Sgt.
Gihbons. Jay W .• T /Sgt.
Gibbs, Harry E., T /8gt.
Gibhs. Jerrold A., S/Sgt.
Gibbs, John L.. Lt.
Gibson, Balfour C.. Lt. (& OLC)
Gibson. Bruce A .. Jr .• Capt.
Gibson. Charles E., Capt ..
Gibson. George M., 8/Sgt.
Gihson. Homer L., Lt.
Gibson, Junior C .• Cp!. (& OLC)
Gibson, lester A .• Lt.
Gihson, Robert E., S/8gt.
Gibson, Robert E .• Lt.
Gibson. Roy H .• 8/5gt.
Gillson. 8teve M .• Lt.
Giddings. Charles H" Capt.
Griffin, Morgan A., Maj.
Giffurd, Earnesl E., S/Sgt.

Giguere, Varis, S/Sut.
Gilbert, Bruce, Lt.
Gilbert, Donald L., Maj.
Gif ber't, Fred R.. Lt.
Gilbert, William E.. T /Sot.
Gilbert. William M .• Lt.
Gilkey. Norman. 8/Sgt.
Gill, Robert L .. Capt. (& OLC)
Gill. William H .. LI.
Gillespie. Andrew J .• 8/8"t.
Gillespie. Clyde G .• Maj.
Gillespie. James 0., T 18gt.
Gillespie, James V .• Capt.
Gillette. George. 8/8gt.

(& 2 OLC)
Gillham, Keith H., 8/8gt.
Gilliam. Howard A., Lt.
Gilliam, Russell, T 18gt.
Gilliland, Don J .• Lt.
Gillis, Joseph F., 8/Sgt.
Gilluly. Edwin W., F /0
Gilman, Richard W., Lt.
Gilmcr, Henry W., Jr .• Lt.
Gilmore, Jean D .• Capt.
Gilmore. Joe E .. Jr .. 8/8gt.
Gilmour, Frederick T .• Jr .. S/80t.
Gilzinger, William H .• Lt.
Ginn, Charles t..; Lt.
Ginther. Everett A., Cpl.
Gionet, Leonard A., T /sct,
Girman, Edward J., S/Sgt.
Gish. William R .• Lt.
Glunno, John F., CPI.
Giusti, Elton J., Capt.
Givens, Richard E.. Lt.
Glaros, John A .. Su t.
Glaser, Joseph G., Jr.. Lt.
Gl a spelf , Tllomas 0 .. 8/S9t.
Glass. Norman, TIS'll.
Glass. Orville L.. T /Sgt.
Glasser. Russell. Lt.
Glatz, John J .. Sgt.
Gleason, Joseph W .. Lt.
Glenn, Jack 0 .. Pte. (&: OLC)
Glenn, f nse nh A .• Jr .. MaL
Glick. Georue A .. S/Sgt.
Glick. Herman G., Lt.
Glick. Howard L.. Capt.
Glick. Lloyd H .. S/S.1.
Gtuqo wskl, Svtves tt-r John, COl.
Gto tzb ach , Gene Raymond, Lt.

(& 3 OLC)
Glover, Duuql as C .• T /8gt.
Gtyer, John R .. Lt.
Glynn. William A., rr., S -Sut.
Goad. Harold W .• Lt.
Godley, Lawrence E., Lt.
Godwin, Harold E .• S/S(It.
Godwin. Jasprr L., Lt.
Guede , Milton N .. Lt.
Goerke. Drlton C .. Lt.
Goff. James P .• S/Sgt.
Goff. Percy M .. Lt.
Gotcher, Wesley V .• S -Sut.
Gol dberu. Martin A., Sv Sut.
Goldblum. Theodore, T 189t.

(& OLC)
Goldca m n. Robert J .• U.
Golden. WalkfT B., SvSqt.
Goldstein, Fred H .. Sgt.
Goldstein. fredrrick T .. Lt.
Goldstein, Georqe G .. Lt.
Goldstein. Norman S .. T,'Sgt.
Gn mer-i nqer. Russell 1<'. Cpl.
Gnn del man . Abe. Sgt.
Gonnnsky, Ph iliu. Sv Sut.
Gonsalves. John D .. 8/Sgt.
Gonyo. William J .. 8/Sqt.
Gonzalrs, Horace G .. S 18gt.
Gonzales. Roberto. S /Bqt,
Good. Donald E .. Capt.
Good, James 1<'. T ISgt.
Goodfleisch. Don M.. CaIJt.
Goodman, Jnh n T .. CIlI.
Goodness. Burnell F .. S/8Ut.
Goodr-ich, Georue B., Jr .. Sgt.
Goodrich, Herber-t T., Lt.
Goodrich. Judson 1., Pte.
Goodson, James A .. Lt. (& OLC)
Goodwin. Oscar. Sqt ,
Goodwin. Robert E .• Lt.

(& OLC)
Goolsby. Genrge S .. Lt. (& OLC)
Gordon, Benja m!n. T ISgt.
Gordon, Bobby H .. S/Sgt.
Gordon. Carl Franklin. Lt.
Gordon, Gilbert H .. Lt.
Gordon, Leroy V .• Lt.
Gordon. Mathew M .. Jr .. Lt.
Gordon. Merrill 1<'. cant.
Gordon. Michael J .. Maj.
Gormly. Sa m uc! J .. Jr .. Col.
Goris. William B .. Lt.
Gorman, Joseph E .. Lt.
Gormez. John H .• Sv'Sut.
Gorsuch. Kenneth W .• S/Sgt.
Gory. John R .. Lt.
Gosick. Leon W .. S ISgt.
Goss. Edmund R .. Maj.
Guss. Marvin H .. S/S~It.
Gossard. Alhert A .. Lt.
Gosseam(. Josrph A .. Cpl.
Gossick, Lre V .. Capt.
Gostage. Russf'1I D .• T /S~lt.
Gottfried. Mario H .. Capt.
Gnttkr. P"ul W .. Lt. (& OLC)
Gottschalk. William A .. S /Sgt.
Gottshall. Walt{'f L.. S IS(jt.
Gouaze. Roland J .• 8/Sgt.
Gough. Ernest E., T 18gt.

(& OLC)
Goulait, Bert J .. Lt.
Gould. Harry 1<.• T 18qt.
Gourley. Jack. Lt.
Gover, Lrroy. Caot.

Gowdy, James E., Lt.
~ Gowdy. William R., Lt.

.. ~' er, Lorenzo R •• 8/8gt.
'( OLC)
aij er, Carl A., T /Sgl.

r~t02s~~) Barney J .• S/Sgt.
tabowski, Edward M •• Lt.

> .Grabowski, Frank W,. S/8gt.
Grace, Hal I.. Lt.
Grace, Lealon F., T /Sgt.
Grady, Martin T., Sut.
Grady. Thomas L.. S/S91.
Gragg, Alberl J .. S/Sgl.
Graham, Edward W, S/Sgl.
Graham, Harry M., Lt.
Graham. Oscar H., Lt.
Graham. Robert H., Lt.
Grams. Claire L., F /0 (& OLC)
Gram mas, George T .• Lt.
Grandjean, John H., Lt.
Grant, Charles G., Lt.
Grant. Charles 8., Lt.
Grant. Marvin E., Lt.
Grant. Roger A., j r., Lt.
Grant. Richard A., Lt.
Grantham, Charles W .• T 18gt.
Grassi, Amerigo. T /8gt.

(& 2 OLC)
Grauer, Eugene A., Lt.
Graves. John M., T 18gt.
Gray. Billy N .• Lt.
Gray. Charles T., S/8gt.
Gray, Francis 0.• 8/8gt.

(& 2 OLe)
Gray. George K., Pfe.
G ray. George W., T 18gt.
Gray, Gerald 1<', Sgt.
Gray. Joe H .. Lt.
Gray, Leon W .. Maj.
G ray, Robert W.. Lt.
Gray, Thomas W .. F /0
Gray, Walter J .• 5/Sgt.
Gray, Wayne J .• S/Sgt.
Gray, William C., T 18gt.
Grayson, William H., S/8gt.
Green, Charles E., T 18gt.
Green. Charles M .. Sv Sqt.
Green. Frederick J .. T ISgt.
Green. Joh n R., S/S9t.
Green, Louis S .• Lt.
Green, Milton A., Lt.
Green. Minor F .• T /Sut.
Green, Oscar R.. S/Sut.
Green, Vrrlie U .• Lt.
Greenawalt. Wilhur D .• Lt.
Green hurq. Samuel H .• Jr .. Lt.
Greene. Harold C., T / Sqt.
Greene. Harry M., S/8!Jt.
Greene. Harry T .• Lt.
Greene. Howard R .. Lt.
Greene. RO\H',rt C .. U.
Greene. Rubert H .. Lt.
Greene. Theodore S .. Capt.
Greeno. Victor P .. Sv'Sqt.
Greenflrld . Robert I., T /S(lt.

(& OLC)
Greeui nq. Glenn F .• M/Sflt.
Greenlaw. Frank 0 .. S/S!Jt.
Greenlee, LOllis. T IS9t.
Gree nl ee. Samuel W .. S -Sut.
Greeno. Harrison M .. S/Sgt.
Green sla de, Rush V .. Lt.
Greenstein. Max J .• Lt.
Greenway. Harry L.. Lt.
Grer-r, Walter H .. Cant.
Greer. William S .• Lt.
Grees o n. John B .. T ISgt.
Grr1lll. Arthur L.. Lt.
Gre~I(J. John C .• 8~1t. (&. 2 OLC)
GregcI. William C .. Lt.
Orecoor. William E.. Lt .
Grf'I!OI'Y, Charles E., T /Sgt.
Gregory. Oh a se E .• Lt.
Grequry, Clyde C., Lt.
Gregory. Pau l N.. Capt.
Greuory, William C., Sgt.

(& OLC)
Greilt nu. William R.• Cpt,

(& OLC)
Gretve. Lloyd W .. 8/S11t.
Grennan. Rnber t W .. Lt.
Grr-noble. John W .• T z Sqt.
Greve. Max C .• Lt.
Grice. Oh ar-les A .. Lt.
Griebel, Robert E .• Sv'Sqt,
Grirrson. Robert E.. Lt.
Griffin. Chester D .. Lt.
Griffin. Edmund D .• Lt.
Griffin, Edward W .. Sv'Sqt.
Griffin. James B .• Lt.
Griffin, Joseph F., S/Sgt.
Griffin, Juseuu H., Lt.
Griffin. l<irby E.• S/Sllt.
Griffin, Loyd D .• cant.
Griffin, Robert A .. Sv Sqt.
Griffith, Frank J .. Capt.
Griffith, James C .. Lt.
Griffith. John H .• Lt.
Griffith, John M .• Lt.
Griffith. Roy W., T /Bqt.
Gr-iffi th , William M .• Capt.
Gr-lnus, Douglas A. W .. T/Sllt.
Grikstas. Bonipar-t B .• S/Sgt.

(& OLC)
Grimes. Le vovde. 8/Sgt.
Grimm. Jack A .• LI. (& OLC)
Grine. Geurqe A., Cut.
Grinslade, Robert A .. T ISgt.
Grisa rner , William H .. Capt.
Grisbeck. Wilbur J .. Lt.
Grise. Philip J., T ISgt.
Grisham. Rascoe S .. S/Snt.
Griswell. Charles H .. Sgt.
Grodi. Wilmont C .. Lt.
Groqan, Charles E.. Lt. Col.
Groll, Joel B .. 89t.
Grondahl. Reino R .. Capt.

g~~:en::::~i.a~iTll'aJ. I~~~. Lt.
(& OLC)

Gross, Carl S., Lt.
Gross. Gale H .. S/SQt.
Gross. Harry W .• S/Sgt.
Grosvenor, William, Jr .. Capt.
Grosvenor, William D .• Lt.
Grothousc, Kenneth J .. S/Sgt.
Grove, Robert W., S/S91.

Grover, Roy L .. Lt.
Grow, Wesley R .• S/Sgt.

(& 2 OLC)
Grube. Willis W .. Jr .• Capt.
Grund. William F., Capt.
Gruver, William C .• Lt.
Gualtiere, Victor E., Cant.
Guariglia. Patsy L .• sat.
Gud ensoh waqer, lester L., s /s«,
Gud mu ndae n , Mark, T 18gt.
Guerard, Jack D., 8/89t.
Guerin, Horace R., Lt.
Guerrieri, Angelo. Cpr.
Guerry. Alexander, Jr., Lt.

(& 2 OLC)
Gutlln. Rolland 0 .. T /Sgl.
Guggenheim. Clifford R .• Lt.
Gugino, Carmelo G •• Lt. (& OLC)
Guill, Curtis E., S/Sgl.

(& OLC)
GUllekson, Warren A .• T ;S9t.
Gumbtetun, John J .• Lt.
Guminey, John L., T 18gt.
Gunn, James A .• Jr., Lt.
Gunnier, Robert, 8/80t.
Gunther. Edward A •• Lt.
Gurbindo, Julian J., T 18gt.
Gust, Darrell D., Lt.
Gustafson. Everett W., Sqt.
Guthridge. Charles 8.• Capt.
Gutknecht. Wilbur S .• T ISot.
Gutmann, Leonard J .• S/Sgt.
Guttel, John, Lt.
Guyer, Norman E., 8/Sgt.
Gygi. Arthur R., S/Sgt.
Haag. Francis E., Jr .• Lt.
Haag. Herman. S .• S/Sgt.
Haas, Louis G .. Sqt.
Hackward, Thomas L .. Lt.
Hackwith, Oliver L, 8/S9t.
Hadeuc k. Lawrence. Lt.
Haddock, Ralph M., U.
Hadley. Allen D .. S/S9t.
Hadley. Rohert B .• Lt.
Hadnot, James W .. Lt.
Haedtler, Martin C., Lt.
Haftman, Charles E.. S/Sgt.
Hagan. Clark. D .• T /S~jt.
Hagan. John J .• SvSut.
Haqenback , James J .. Lt.
Hagenbuch. Glenn E., MaL
Ha(IH, J. W .. Cpl.
Hauerlch , Roy R.. T ISflt.
Hauers tro m. James P .. Lt.
Haq man. Euqene G.. Lt.
Hahn, Clifford B., Lt.
Hahn. Harold L.. Sgt. (& OLC)
Hahn, Huward G.. Ouut.
Haigler, Lee C .. Lt.
Hairr. Elwood F .. Sv Sqt.
Haluy. Henry R.. Lt.
Hall'. Ch artr-s F .. Lt.
Hale. Jimmie W .. Lt.
Hale. Roland E .. T Sgt.
Halgren, Davil! A .. Lt.
Hall. Alfred C .. T, sur.
Hall. Bond 1\1 .• Lt.
Hall. Cecil 1\1 .• Lt.
Hall, Chartc s E" S 8gt.
Hall, Dean P .. T Sgt.
Hall. Donald P .. Lt. Col.
Hall, Earl 0 .. Capt.
Hall, Elhf'l't W., Pfc.
Hall. Emory L.. Lt.
Hall, Eugene G .• S/Sqt.
Hall, Geurue F .• Lt.
Hall, Harvey P .. Capt.

~:::: 1~:,r.~i:ff:O~~~ljt.Co1.
Hall, Lowell C .. T -Sqt.
Hall. Robert 1<.. Jr., T ISljt.
Hall. Stanley E .• Lt.
Hall, William E.. SI Sgt.
Hall, William P .. Lt.
Hallam. JOllO E .. T /SlIt.
Hallam. Philip G., Capt.

(& OLC)
Halley. HolH'rt E.. Capt.
Hatley. Bouer t W., Sgt.

(& :; OLC)
Halliday, Robert W .• Lt.
Hallman, John P .. T ISgt.
Hallock. Edward C .. Lt.
Halloran. Francis A .• M 'SlIt.

(& OLC)
Hallowell. Dan. Lt.
Hal sev. Gilhert 0 .• cant.
Hal sten d. Alva E., Pfc.cs, 2 OLC)
Haltom. LoUIS L., Capt.
Ham. Patrick L.. Lt.
Hambelton. Harold F .. Sv Sqt ,
Hamill, Robnrt S .• Lt.
Hamilton. Arthur. Sv Sqt.
Hamilton. Darwin R .. F ,'0
Hamilton. Jack G .. Capt.
Hamilton. James M .• Lt.
Hamilton. Iuse uh L., Lt.
Hamilton. Loren E .• Pte.
Hamilton. Louis A .. T ISlIt.
Hamilton Merle C .. Capt.
Hamilton: Oliver A .. T /snr,
Hamilton. Rubert M .. Capt.
Hamilton, Warren H .. Lt.
Hamilton. William M .• Sqt.
Ha rnl iu , \<ittrf'dcjc. Lt.
Ha m m ack. Charles E.. S/Sgt.
Ham mer. Arthur J .. Lt.
Hammer. Loyd L.. S Sfjt.
Ha rn mr-tt. Rohert A .. Lt.
Hammond. Earl L.. Lt.
HamnlOnd. Geor(Jf' R .. T ISgt.

'Hampshirp. John F., Capt.
(& OLC)

Hamric. Alex 1<'. Lt.
Hamsik. Frank J .. Lt.
Hanas, Nicholas. Sgt.
Hanchett, Thomas F., Lt.
Hancock. John W., 8 'Sgt.
Hancock. Paul C., Lt.
Hand, Draper H., Lt.
H and. Edward J., Jr .. Lt.

(& OLC)
Hand. Stanley I.. Maj.
Handel, Donald J., T /Sgl.
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RUT\'7\'I:\C interference for the Allied advance up
the boot of Italv into Rome and bcvond,
fighters and mec(iums of the ?\Iediterr:l1lean

Allied Air Forces have left a trail of pulverized
German equipment .md inst.illations. Nazi trucks,
half-trucks, t.mks, motorcvclcs and ammunition
carriers, lying twisted and i)attered along the siclc-.
of Italian higll\\a\S lenc! graphic elllph:lsis to \vhat
\hj, Cen. John K. Cunnou of tl«: l Zth Air lorcc
call, "opcr.rtiou.il str:lngle." \\'ith their supplY
co lru u u s, urobilc \\'e:lpons, and vital rail hric!ges
and centers nuder eCI,eless pouneling. Ccnu.m
forces arc ha\lng a tough tunc of it III the south.

Havocs and Warhawks !le\\' ~.r;=:; sorties f rom \L1\' 3
to \LI\' G. dcstrO\cd l.=()() motor t r.ruvpo.t«. d;lln;li,;cd ')SO
on rO:ld l>ch\CC;l Cu iliaucllo and C:ori (shO\\n at left).

Twisted. 1ll11Tcoc;ni/;lhle 1llCSS, lxlow. is the h.mdiwork
of an .\~O wh icl: :lcl'01ll1'1ishcd this rcvult 1)\, scorini,; a
direct hit on :1 ;\;:11.1 truck loaded \\1111 b.rl t lc equipment.
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Iron works at Uba, off the It.ilinn coast, were buttered ;1, the "op-
erational ,tLllH;k" clIllj>;lii;n "'ept north. lJb.: \I a, l.itcr clptllTed .

I

..... , ...
.: ",:.' .. '.

, --- ... 'j

4'

"

. '

Parts of this German truck were scattered OI"Cr the road wlicn it
was smashed by lowflving fighters. '\\\(J of the Nazi passenger, lie

dead in the wreckage. Such sialits were not uuconuuou to Allied
ground troops as they pressed the offensive to Rome and beyond,
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A MAINTENANCE ROUNDUP PREPARED IN CoLL R SERVICE COMMAND AND TECHNICAL INSPECTION DIVISION, AIR INSPECTOR'S OffiCE

COME IN ON SAFETY WHEREVER YOU
ARE: Ground sufctv is not kid stuff for
military personnel ha;IClling supply and main
terrance who arc gO\erned bv AAF Reg.
38-1, Ground Safety Program, dated 11 De-
cember 1943. Safety practices, borrowed
from those which have prO\Tn effective in
private industry. do not differ essentially
for militarv and civilian personnel engaged
111 supply and mainteuaucc procedures.

"Accidents will h.ippcu " is an old adage
that amounts to just so much prop wash.
Factual statistics spotlighting accident situ-
.rt ions Ircqucut lv get the old brushofi. CI,
forget that manv accidcuts rcvult from some
absurd set-up, which is purallclcd hy the
fact that correct maintenance is usuallv the
easiest and gets the best results, .

A big stumbling hlock to greater safctv is
horscpl.iv. Crew chief, groan and gripe O\Tr
mechanics' antics around hangars. cookeel up
for laughs anel ha'eel on ;1 inisplaccd scn:«.
of humor which leaels to accidents :mel c",t.
lost man hours .mcl \\'asteel material.

A master scrgeant tells of OIIC such prank
in a hangar. :\ mcrli \\':IS staneling on a
ladder pntting fairing on a wini; leading
edge. Along comes a CI jokcr .u«l grabs
him by the ankle. Being tick livli. the me
chanic lost his halance .md when lie tried
to steady himself, the ladder ga\'e way' and
he crashed to the floor. An injured arm and
broken wrist was the result. Fuunv? Nut
at all.

NEED FOR GOOD LIFT: Of 396 accidents
in a supply division reported in a oncmonth
period, 169 occurred in handling boxes,
crates, barrels, lumber, metal stocks and mis
ccllaneous objects. The greatest number
was caused by lifting or carrving excessive
weights and improper methods of lifting.
It seems that workers simplv won't learn
to bend knees and usc leg muscles. Bend-
mg at the waist puts undue strain on back
muscles, causes back strain and hernia, and
it often means that thc object being lifted
drops on the lifter's feet. Inadequate grip.
ping is a frequent accomp:II1\'ing cause. Of
another group of IE box handling acci-
dents, 94 were attributed to poor gripping.

Aircraft workers and carpenters chalk up
a large number of accidents in operating
joiners and cirr-nlar saws. Kickb:lCk devices
not on saws. guarels out of place. pusher
sticks not bcing used. opcrnt or-, attcmpting
to pick slivers from moviru; saw hlades and
reaching O\Tr movins; S:I\\'\ or getting saw.
dust in their en's arc leading rc.rsons. Joiner
accidents arc traeell to broken gn:IHls. not
nsing gnards and kickbacks. poor lighting
and inattention.

SEPTEMBER,1944

WHEN AN AIRPLANE runs up a string of
IlIi"ions wit hour a turuback for mcxh.mic«!
reasons, It's time for thc gronnd crew to
take a bl)\\'. Ilere is the ere\\ of the B 1-
"Pride 0' t ln- Yunkx." whicl: has flown 2')
comccnti\T bombing att:lCks without turn-
ing h.nk for mrrh.mical rea'OII'. Twcntv-
five of these llli"ions were p:lckeel into'a
two month period, six of thcm OHT Berlin's
factories. airfields and railroad "arch. In the
photo (left to m;htJ is the ground crcw.
S<;t. [olm J. Schmidt. a,sist:mt crew chid.
Pliil.nk-lplua: Sgt. Vl.uvin J. Sw.rrt , Amster.
dam, N. Y.: Cpl. C, F. Brooh. Ilohokc,
\Iass.: Sgt. R. F. Burr. erCI\ chid. Fastport.
Xl.nnc. and Pic, C, L. DnnT:I. Chicago.

.';'~~4'rr4'

BACKING UP THE FIGHTER PILOT arc
his chew chief and armorer. From England
comes this photograph which illustrates how
tr.unwnrk gets things done, The plane is a
P:;] which served as bomber escort, dive
bomber, skip bomber and xt rafcr during the
invaxion .ict ivitv. The pilot and crew (left
to right) arc Cpl. Od.r D. Stnuforcl. .umorcr.
Ruvmond. "'ash.; First Lieut. \\'illiam S.
D:I;'is, pilot, Camilla. C:I.. :md Staff Sgt.
Cnr] K. \Yood. crew chief. Richmond. Va,
In thc background is the transportation
jeep and driver. Pic. Robert L. RO\\T. :\h'a-
ton, Ca .. representing morc members of the
team; the service unit which tended to sen'.
icc und .ulm inistrutivc t.isk«.

AERONAUTICAL EQUIPMENT - CLEAN
CAUTIOUSLY: Every mcch knows the toxic
qualities of eleaning agents used on aircraft
parts present huz.n d» throngh inhalation or
absorption through the skin. IIighl\' toxic
carbon tct, benzene, acetone, cthvlcuc eli
chloride and toluene should be t;seel onlv
when petroleum solvents such as kerosene,
naphtha, white gasoline anel solvent drv
cleaning fail to do a satisf:!ctor\' job.

Volatile cleaning flnids should be used
onlv where aqueous clc.mcrs arc unsuitable.

Avoid breathiug "apors. Do not applv
carbon tct solutions to hc.itcd parts; this
mav produce poisonons phosgene gas.

Keep all solvent cout:liuL'lS tightl\' cO\'Cred
.md when not in me to prevent cvnporution
.md reduce ronccutr.rt ion of \'apor.

Don't place b:ne h:uHh in solutions; nse
tongs, holders. or snspend p:nts by wire or
hooks for bfllshing. On p:nts that have
been iuuncr-ad in eleauiug so]ul ions. rinse
wit h water before h:nHlliug wif h bare hands,

;\ supplv angle that proH'S to be an ac-
cident prcvcutcr is paintiug wood corner
m.rrkcr s with convpiruous diagon:J! stripe'
in order to prevent elam:lge to stack eel COT.

rug:lteel cout.uucr« as well as cautioning per.
-onnr-l against jolts. Placing dnnnage strips
lxtwccn boxes when piled enables insertion
of the fork withont c!am;]ge, deL\\' or danger.

~#f"
WISE WELDER WEARS HELMET AND

GOGGLES: Flash from the arc causes en:
injurv in welding according to TO 23.] ~5.
Rcspirutorv hazards also come from poison
ons substances volatilized bv heat. such ;IS

lead or zinc oxide from gah:ani/.ed metal.
"'hen a welder throws np his helmet. he

may he struck in the eve while chipping or
receive a flash from the arc of :\ fcllo«
worker. It is reasonable. then, to wear spec
tacle type goggles under the helmet.
Coggles must be fitted properly, otherwise
chips can enter the eye.

Further protective equipment is author
izeel by ASC Reg. 40 5 and :\AF Reg. 70. ~
whit'h inclndcs gloves, shields and rcspir.i
tors. Goggles, respirators, shields and rubber
glo\'es must be washed with soap and water
cvcrv dav and disinfected before reissue.

Respirators. made of critical materials, re
quire special care and maintenance. Scrub
d.rilv after usc, cspceiall\' the face piece.
with Iukcw.mu water .md SO:lp both as :J

ll\gienie practice and to prolong the life of
the rubber. Otherwise dirt. oil and pcr
spirat ion will l'anse rapid deterioration. Dis.
infect respirator if worn bv a different per.
son; usc manufncturcr's advirc on the clisin-
fecting agcnt to usc in order to avoid damage
to parts. If local exh:mst sYstems arc in
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INGENUITY OF ASC TECHNICIANS IN THEATRES '.1IIerl Ilil;hh tL"Cllllil:Ii L"CIIIII'
IIIL'III "1111",t :1111,1" b,' ;11;11!:lbk 'Ill \ \1' llllllb,I1 pl.llie' h,l' bLl"lllc "", "f II"
lllChl \()]1l111iJl()11\ :lll(l illlp()rl:llli Lll'l(n" ill llle :lir \\,IL lll're,;l! :l "l'!\ He l"(1l1l11Ll1H]

hl\l' ill '\ortll .\hie;!. j\ .lllollH.'f of Jll:lll\' l'Vllllpk ... f-! I.l 1-:IIT hl"(,()11lil1~ k~i(lll ,lr()\llH!

the l;l"hc, Thi, lllll;c' lIi\,~ lllli,!. I t'lIlIClld'1\;' lillie ""d bhm ';I\LT, 11';1\ IT'':lkd '"ld
l'oml"lllcd Ill' S~1. ''''epll Ie OII"l.llIi "f 1\"clIc,ler, :\, Y ;llId IIi, ",II III. II 11;1'
111111tl'''li'ell' of ICl:lP i'"11 ;llId i' "'p:Il'k of liftl\1~ :1 c(1\lIplclc lIilll; ,(-clillll Ilf '"11'
pLilll', In the phllto the II ill:'; "f ;1 1\ 1- i, bl'llI:'; 11111\('(1 ],'Ick illt" p!:Icc 'Ifkl tilL'
],""lhcl IIl1derlll'lIt :I ,hed IlId:Il Il'p:li,. j"h, I IIi, ;, tlIc ,cc,,"d 'Illd Lile;er "f hI" \(1'. II
II"i,1\ hllilt ;11 Ihl' hl'L' I". Sl'le;C:lllt Orl"llIli. I [\11 "It I" IlIl"l' ulcl'l" Ilf tlIl' .\.\I'~

SAVE YOUR SKIN: (>C(lIp;lti"ll:11 .knn.:
titi, 01 skiu infl.num.rt iou. of III1ICli the nlO,t
ClllllliiOIl IIpc i, f"IIll"lIliti, (hoih). c.m he
Clmcd hv the u-«: of elllhlll; "ik "-ltclI
1I:Iir flliliek, hCl"IIlllc plll',;~l'll wit l: oil.
i;IT:I'C, dirt or mel:d. me of uu.rpprovcd
ek,,"'el' '"eh :1' h'lmclIc, n.rpht h.r. and c.n-
h,," tet III I,'II\()IC dirt (";Imcs dnilli; 01
IT;I(lill~ "f t lic sk in. Skill ilH'll'lIll;lti,,"
Il"tl", Kccp clc.m: \I;I,h ill hot W;ltLT
\lith m ild ""Ip \lIch :11 L:m-o-l(kcn, \IT;l1

cIca n wo rk cl o t lu.
\I I"'lICH'I po-vihlc :md
I"C prottct ill' li.m.!
(TCIIlI heFore cou t.n!
lIitlt cllilill~ oil». Oil
;dl p.nt, "f the ho,II'
\lhich COli tact o il,
i;ll':I'l' :11Iel ,lilt U'l' ;1
1I:ll1d protcctil"C Cle1ll1
Il'l'omllll'lIdL"C] hI' the
PO\t \ln~l'()ll.

~CII' l'uttiu~ oils :Jlld
thcl\(' kl'pt cle-,m :lIC
",":1111' h'llIlIklS. L:Jld
b;"c Ilils th:lt hC'Clll\ll
r;lllcid :Jlld oxidizcd ill
11"(' l':111'l' \~ill irriLl-

hOll\, Oil ckllled witii
"11I :d)\orpt iOll a~l'1l1 .

,"eII ;1\ hIlkl\ cllth-
bioI In P'I])('T filtcl. il
\lll,rl' hil;hh' Icfiucd
Ih'lll IIh,'u ori~iu'llll
Llkell flOll1 till' m:JU\l
f:Jctuler\ c"utaiucI, :Jud
skill-irril:ltill~ clcmclIII
:ne cOll1plcleh' ICJl\OI"l',I.

lllllrotlllmie ;wid I'
poi,("""" aud prlldlll'e'
\l'IC'le ,Lill lJllllI' IIlIieli
'IIT 1]",-," til 11l';Il, Kccp
ill Ihl' ck:lr ]lI' lIe:ll-
ill::; rllhher ~l()\'c" ;Illcl
~og~lcs, ;h ill\trl1ct-ccl
iu TO 01-1.\-1.

RESERVE FIRE FOR THE ENEMY: Till
tirlt couvrdcr.it iou ill eOllllllon preventive
for Illc i, IC;ldilll'" of fire ntin~lli,ltn"
Proper t;li;1 IhOllld ,holl' 1:"t elate of 111'pc',
t ron, Ie,!. Ck:lllill~ .u«] letllljl1~. '" pIC'
'LTihnl 1". iml11lcl illm j"lIcd bv t lic Cltid
of LlI~ill~'l'r.... .

])irl'Cti(lll\ for ill\PC('tl1l~ tire C'\tillgl1i\11LTS
C;1ll hl' chc(lL"d ill TO 1I;4:;CI. .Scctioll
\',llld TO 1(l :11:, \'"r. ";". c .. 1, "-'Itch
\;l!cll' wir« 011 quick Ic'k;l,e v.ilvc of CO:
IIIC' 'X!ill~lli,hLT III :1(c"rd;llIcc wit h T()
III l(, 3.

\\ -Ink 1I0t :lIh i';lhk to I"C Kcn ic], clc.ru-
,r, Imidc It: llll;: II " It i, pO"ll>k t o dUll .ii:
pl.uic-, in 1t'"Ii;'II' hI Sllllll;llIl; h",c. D" 11,,1
u-«: r:l,oliIlC 'I' ;1 fllci [or Kcrrick clc-:mcI'.
Store:' alcohol ill elmul ~l:I" or c.nthcnwn«
(1lIlI:IiIlLT', .\11 II'h. .u«l 1I1"'T. COlllC fro III
TO ot.i.r.

1);lll~lT of igllitioll frolll C()llLICt of ~rc;hc

wit h OXli.;CII IC(I"irc' 'k;I(!I c.mtion. I(Cl'p
till' "XI',;l'lI ,,'stUlI Ck;1I1 ;III(! flcc of oil .uu]
l;lT:I'C, Bc -ur« h.urcl-, .nul clolhe' all' frcc
Ilf "il t o prClCllt C"lItllll,t,,"1. BL"t bet i,
to k nu«: It""' tlJr(l1l~li TO, 03.:;11-1 .nul
113 :;11.\ 1,

BATTERIES, BOMB BAYS AND VALVES:
111ILl!ille; 'I ci~:lldle i, cnl:lill!l prcfvr.ihlc
to illh:dill~ h;lltnl' fllllle" \lhiclt :ll"C Iti~hil-
toxic, B:ltlell' ekdro!ltc i, 110 l>e:11I1I h:I1I;1
011 h:I\\(I, .u«] 1>",!I;'I;ill:Il;l' 1ll:11 (;11I,e p,llll'
fill hurnv. Rl'lIl1l1T ,tor;le;c b.rt tcnc-. f n nn
.urpl.un-, bcfor« Ck;lllille;,

:\l'ln .rt tcmpt t" IIllllibte ",,]illlll fllle(]
v.ilvc«: mct.ill«: ""Jilllll, \lhLlI I>rolll;ht iut»
cout.ict witl: mui-t n«. ~1\ 1...''' off ]1\ (!r()!.!;l'll

',;:1\ \lltielt i- lli~It!l' iutl.nnm.tb!c. .vi«] d,,"'\"
p;lck Illf t lio-«: "I1'CI \11111 ot lur p.nl-, or
lILlkri:lh t nrru«] IIITI to I;lII:Il;c IlITicl-r, f",
di'pm:d :1' 'Cl:lp, \111';11' di,po,c of ",,1111111
tillcd ,';d,c, ill :lccmd;lIlce \litll T() II: I ('-.

:\" \ II' will cltcck "II 1"", 1111t 1,,'\I;lrL'
,;I i>c'ill~ (";1Ile;h t or '1llIlk hv l.oinl: h.iv
doors \I.hcII ;lilpLIlIC i-, Illi t !Il' ~r"III1,1: I".
dr.rul icnllv "pcr;lIcd d""I' 111:11'"pCIl or cl,,~c
\I it l: COl;,id('1;1hk fmcc I>cT:III'C of ,tmcd
elll-r~I' ill tlu lrv clr.url ir: .uruurul.rtnr. CH'II
tll"II~1t thc .mpl.m« lUI I>'TI1 ,t;II"I(lIe; fIll
I"IIIC Iiuu. .\pph' \I;111Iille; ,kll(ll til l>(l1llh
],;11' ill ;lcem,i:IIICL' \I lilt TO III I ~(" vl-«,
\\llell thc .rirpl.u«: i, Oil thc e;rolllHl. m.r]«
cnt"ill t h.rt ;111 pcrvounr-] .mrl obvt rnct iou-,
;;Ie clc.ir of 1>1l1l11>1>;", dlll,r, hdmc t l«: con
tllli lI:llldk i-. "pCLlkd

~~, .. .

l.uu-, .uou r.rt ic. .un mc 1IIIll'h IIlal c.ru-c irri-
t.rt iou if eOlll:lctlll',; the ,kill or ;1IJ1I11' if t hc
clu-t I' hrc.it lu«]. Sec prcc.iut iou- out lrucd
in TO 1U:; 1 s.

\ ~Lillee at TO 23.2:;1 lIill \1';1111 linn
to pbl'l' llLI£;IlC\illlll Of 1II;1£!;llc....iuu: ;il]o\-" III
hot "dt b.it h ;1' .m npllhi';11 111:11'"CCIll".

.~~i._.
~?-;O

PAINT, DOPE, SPRAY WITHOUT DISMAY:
SI il k to I "Ill booth wluu 'PLllill~ or ,!I 1'-
Ill~, :\eec"'III' vcut il.it ion 1I111,t hc provick«].
:\11 clcct r«: dCI'lec, 1I11"t hc I'apor pl""f .iud
thc eqlliplllCllt ~rollll(kd t" prevent ,LIt;c
dl'clIar~L" ill 'ICC"rcl.lll(L' wit l: .\.\1-" I\c~,
S :;(1. ChL'ck for 'ldC'I";llc !llOl'i,i,," ill IC-
11l0l;1! of flllllC' .md prevention of tire wl«n
mil1~ I"latilc iu.u cri.rl. TlIc,l' 11/11.,1\ .m. ("11-
t.uucd in TO U- 14 IIlmh ~iIT' filII din.c-
t iou-;

l nfl.uuru.iblr p.iint IL"IIlOlc-r' 1l111L'" lI'L"(]
IJI,td"or, Inillilc :l(k'!":lle vru t il.rt io n \I II II
p:llliCld'll (";IIC to .rvoic] np",cd H'Il11C' :111(1
spark-; SlpclI'i,i,," I". men tr.unccl ill tile
:Ipplicatillll of hie;hll' iufl.uum.rblc \\\;Iteri:tl,
iv n qnircd. III mille; chlorilLltcd ",1""111\ '1",
ch lort x-t hvlcuc or (";11-

hou tI...'t) (,'\L'IT1"-C C\-

Ircl/lc (";IIC t" :I\."id ;11-

11:11:1 I ;"" o! l'"j" " I( nix

LIlli"', Courplcl r de
t"il, lIill hc f,,""d ill
TO U\ 1 \1,

\ ,"hcli 1l'"Il; '1)1;11
paillt\ :Illd d"pL" III

'l'cci,dll' c()mtmded
11Ilildil1l;\ \lith 'ldcqll:ltc
ITlltiLitiol1, 1"11 do Il"t
l1eed to Il'C 'I le'piLI'
lor. ()pCl:ltiOll\ illl',ni-
'Ihll' leqllirc \"L' of pro-
In'Iilc (Te'IT\I, Spec,
I '),II()I) C, \\hieh CIll
he II'cd 011 "m' palt of
Ihe h"d,"; it PICITllh
i 11j 111"\' :ll1d PCrllI it,
le;l,lI' rL'llIOI'"l (If p:lillt,
"l'l' fl1l1 npLI1Lltiol1 il1
10 11- 14,

\ lIL'II" """ illt11111-
IILI],k ,,,I"ti,," IILII I'
"Ire- I" h'llldk ,'k:III'
oil CO"kl, hdtel. Ih:11I
,,,1"1;""1 11\l'el f"nnelll
fll".trlll ti(llh for 11\(' ;llT

("IILli\wd ;11 TO, ();
1 :; l), ]; 1 :; 1+ ;llId 1;
1 :; 1.

C"l"l dCIT1"pc'l II,ed
III pr(H'l'""ill~ I'lHLI-

;.,,1"1 Ic'\c-r,;tl lillll e""-

ISOLATION ADVISABLE FOR GRINDERS:
\ 11l\\\lhcr of e;ril1du :llTidl'l1h ale tLI""'\

to pa"er, bv heille; iujurcc] froiu e;lilldlll~
"plLI!IolI', b"latllll; l;lillder' i, 'Ill im-
porLlllt s.itctv ]\lCI'IlIC. Slllle t l«. i;1a"
Ihil'ld " invuflicicu! protcct iou. ~"l;~k, IIlII,t
also he wnru clllrill5; grinclill;; opcr.i t iou-.
1\ 1al;IIC,illlll tilC CIIIII"t he ntill';lli'hnl l»:
water. c.rrbou di"xidl' ~a', or dll chellm';iI
lo.uu IIpc cxtill~lIl,hcr,; t lic-«. CXtill~lIi,lll-r,
,'ccL'kr'lle the hurn in« .mc! IlLII lc.«] t" all
expl"'ioll, hill dd~il, .u;: (,,"Llillnl III
TO =; ::; 1,

'Lilllll. II IJIk ,h"ltld hl' d,,"l' :I' ll",l' t"
h,,()(1 :I' p""lhk, e,,, IILI,b .u«! uut.il lu uu:
le'pil;ltIJl' iuust he won: ill ellcl"'ed '1Ie;l\
.u«] III l,I'e lxh;lmt \I\lelll' 'Ill' nut pill
vidcrl.
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jf \Ol1 take a quick look at the September ON TIlE U~E
picture and get the impression th.it it's too much like a
comic strip, \OU would change vour mind quicklv enough if
you would w.ilk clown the line .md see these honers actu.rllv
duplicated. eby after duv. and not ;\S a coiucdv act either.
These mcth s .irc \iobting even the hasie s;lfety practices,
which quite of ten turn out to be not so f unuv.

1t could be your neck one of these days when you slip

as a result of somcbodv's slopp\' habits. The men \d1O

posed with the 1'.")<) in the interest of better ground safctv
practices this month arc (left to right) Pvt. Joseph Bucolu.
Pfe. Ceorge Kn.ich. Pvt. I,ester i\. :\orton and PEe. Charles
T. Ash, all at t.rclrcd to -+ I oou. A.\I'- Base l ln it . Patterson
Field. Ohio. These men c.m point ont eight boners in
the photograph, which me listed below. Do you spot any
extra ones?

'ft'• TURN THIS PAGE UPSIDE.DOWN FOR THE ANSWERS
. [ ":: \) I,

~ I.p.l(Jlj jll\ 'J'-illll:,I.I}" t: l( II 'II. 111', "I' \111') I' \\l
I'll ullild "I ['11111'1' 1"'1'1 l"l'd 11'1\1 's

"HO [),'ll ~()j 1'1 1):J' 1[1') j! .) 1 )tt-\\ -;)111 \\

,1111 Ilil 111~:1[1["1I I' IJ'I ''''I '""'"1' 'S

'jlltl:q III) 111[\)I'I::-:llq\,) .1j~1 C ,)q [llIlt)'l" (}\l:

,l.l.ll[I--.1l[ I,IlI'[lI"I[' II 1"111 I"'J "'II "i,d;
'1'---'>11111 'I ,JILlI"''';; .I" l'i'llll 1'''11''11''

I'"\ ..,".\.. ',1', p'l[ I 'i'" )'11 '"I'I[ 1'1") \ 11II
)11 11)\ l\!j ( ) L 11[ I i. '.-1Ij) ) ',I. J!~11\\
lliJIUJ:d III )1jl II!' 'I) j{) "lll'd tll',il) OJ

'. jl .11 ,[ JIl' I . 11'1 '" III ;: ' .11'11 \ \ uu I"" ';;
Iii j Ii JIll! 11'1[ I [1]',)\11 '; \ ", 1.\ 1111 'i ' ~ll[

.''1 1111\ -. II p" I ',,! 1'111"I . I \i"" I ['[" II\ '1)

. \ Ill.l[ 1l)j 1" \ Ill: 11) I, 1[11 ~ 1[1 <, [1'1 (1.1 i[ ~
'~1l1~J,11IL) ',)IIJ:ld r: l()l',1111([ ?":ILI'i.lI)\\ !,)lIIUl";

I.ld .1'[ 1"',1'" \1 'JIII'ld ill' 1"11111 II' III 'I")
'I' IIL.'"[Uj! \ '1'1'" Il" III] '1IIlIlIII]",I',!

SEPTEMBER,1944

ilj I "I ,J\ll .>, (11 .unu.. ) : I il 11 H[ ,II[ I l,il! J:~:I: uu It
1111'\\ ()l () I Illl ,,~ 1[,)111 'c!()Jd ,11\1 ,+"Il~l:;-)l:

)! <---;111',/ 11111' ~1I111)('1 jlll)ljli\\ 1\1,,)1\ \1'1 \.1,,[1:[

'''III[d JO J!l'll I: II).! \IHlll)(!j ',Ilj II! \,ill 1[',)1

lJ([ \\ I') 11[1 \t[ \1 \\1 )11" "1' \,)111'lel Ill' [lIl1\()Il:

~ll~'i.l()\\ \lll!\\ ucrtuuui ) "1 "11111'i \'

.[ ) 1'1 ( )( ) I i I()I [ ,,~ J'I i ) l)t: [ ,11\ ~

til 1 \,),)1:.1'1 ,1111 J() )111) '111~11 ).1, I]() ~ 'l[.Ill( I .i u:
"Ill )[ 1~ I 1[: \\1 III ".) 1:1[, I . , '! I,'I 'Hl 'IJ]:" III \ 1II?

I[ ;-;1 If I i I [I Ill)! j l[ 1I 1( l' ) j 1-, 111 I TI] : ~;11~11: 'l) • .I, I [ )

1)[') J \1"111 )i111'/l'q III) :--;llqllll'j, ".,)1 I
l~i'l,)"ll-' )[j I 1111 I :.1 ,,'\\ 11 I" ;;111, \( 1111 'I ,11111,:ll ) ')111

,Ill I I(l] -, II ):--; JIll['\ "l I [III dl[ll!!! '1 I' \11111

11\ \1 ') ',)1 Jl.l \ ,1 'l "1111:1 I 1 :' :--;\ \ [II') .II) )lll) 'i ',! J
I' "J 10 ,J11 \[1i: II' ))(ll' I); JI):-: )1111 -.» II 111',\

\[[1'1 ;,)(!",) 'j)[l!)I:l I' [II) \,),,\111([ 'Ill jlll)'ll?

'~I:I'I UII'" .lll"lld""I1'1 I: \llIlIi ) \\ 'I-

'dl'.ll )\l,)!ll) 11 Jill"';

I: \~ l~ P'q~ \1", IlJ i[;~1j()(1.) ".)1 ',~lIl(l,n\ )\11(111

If) <: Plll!)I' 1l.:11!1\\ ,1([ l)ll~')1

\ 111 r- III '! \ PI"I! I \( I! j,\iS (J} .I,I,JILlI) 'I) JJI''.

,)I! I ""),,(J{! \ 1 jl:ll j J,II"" III III .II II )([ )1) l)\ I! '1
.JI[J \~ Pllll(l.1~ ,lql III) JPll" +I:ql ''',J.\. '~

'.11" \1'(11111" [ II' \1 "li'II'
lll'i.IUq .I(l l)"l\!,\\j I' 'I )jj1!["1 11.))"1111 '-)1( 1

1[11 \)1111:[ :1[ 11,11[."\ ii'\[ f .\[,1'1)1 Jjllll) \1 +! i)III'

'j 11[111 )J ~~ ,J III 111) "1.1 ( ( ))) ') 11) I. I [', 11) l ) I LI: 1[ I

\~q,l, ',',)[11"1\([ 'll"ll '.1 :pll[ "['ll,l! 1'1\ '.\,)[

-uu, ,,?';Ill.\\ .tlll ~1[ldlllI1( '/ H\I'I) ~~111';1I ,JIll

'<I [II 1)111'- --~!I-'~)l 'Il )[I\j'q til") III /ll(li/I:

": ~:I[!\\ ,)lP Iii) l[ Uill ,nIl ;dIH) \')l[\

. \ -'II ':JIll! 11111'1 1',1, I 111I 'i' II) \I

\1' );~I'i)\'[ 111'111111[ .I,dl)l{[ )111 ; II'li'~--; \1]lP

" '\ '11'1 ,)!j J II: l!' )(\ Ilj ,1 [11 II! I,JIII 111:\ pill: .1)].1

,Ill) JI i I. '1111' II" '1 11'1! I' )1' -11111 Ill' "1 1,'11111\:1 I I

'''II IlI,:>II",! i'"ll"d __ 11"11 :"IIIII1[ ,ljl'l
lId .111 I [\.1 [ [Ill \.() ~:III1I"1 JIIII "l'

,1,[ .I" \111111.1 1"11" 1"11' ;;'"1111 l'l::t' \ \ . I
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THE CALIBER .50

BROWN INC

MACHIN£GUN M2

AIRCRAFT, BASIC

SIGHTING AND SIGHTS

THE SPERRY BALL

The science and practice of'acri'rI'gllll- the PuhliCati~ns 'Division of the .\\1'
ncrv, from stTipping a machine:'.~lrllto Central School for FlexibleCunncrv.
aiminf; with the newest type.of.nutoraatic The first section ,in Gn''.givesco;npletc
compnting sight, have beell.il<;sCt:i~plan~l , detail on the caliber5Qtn;.whine gun. Sec-
compiled in a single volumi:i,.tli(},,oUifuer's tion Two,COVersPositiop, Firing .mcl the
llifonnation File, ,,;;,,:: ", , , • uscof;lU,J\ipys'QfJit:xible;gu'n sights. Sec.
. Designed fOTbqtl~liailli~lg;a,,:d):efe'luce' 1:A?#'.l{JJt~~(lntaindnstru.ct ions fo: oper.

pnrposes, the G~Fprpvldesa slllgle.s~ttrce , aung alltypes of AAF turrets, and Section
forInfomiatiouwhich fO\n1lerlyJms been: .'~our includes a full set of nin.rnf t rccogni-
scattered through countless ros~,Thfs,' bon photographs and silhouettes.
mimeogrnphcdIesson sheets, c1lCck lists The ell' is to he dist nbut cd to all b.isic
and various special publications of the gunnery schools in the '!'r'lining Couuu.md
combat-air forces. . and to all stations concerned with the gnn.

Throughout the book, photographs and nery training program in the four training
illustrations han: been used wherever pos. air forces, A small distribution will be
sible to explain difficult teclmicul points made to operational air forces for refer-
and to increase readabilitv. The volume, cncc purposes. Dixtribut iou of the Cl l'
i)~ hy II inches in size, is printed in three is the rcspousihilitv of the Comm.rucliui;
colors and bound in a looseleaf binder to Officer, A.\f<' Central School for Flexible
permit revisions and additions. Design'llcd Cunncrv, Laredo A\I', Laredo, Texas,
A'\F Manual :\'0, ZO, it \\'as prepared bv Att : Liaison Divivion.

REPROOUCED HERE ARE SElECTEO PAGES FROM THE GUNNER'S INFORMATION FilE
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Answers to Quiz on page 36
1. (c'l 20th .\ir force I '. IC I Off the uor t hwcvtcru tip of

I C I c,IIO 101111,1\ per m iun!c :"C'I\' Cllil1ca
(e!l '1'\\.iII-Cl1~il)C. tllil1t:liI H. .\ ck.molition lxnul: dropped 1".
fir;Jltcr p;lrachl1fe

-f. Ib) :"orthertl HlIlllla 1 - SI,. \\J) Cir. 2(,S, 00 JI1I1C'. ! C ~

:; . ( ;1) The COll1pre";OIl Lltio of I'JH
the cll~illc ](i. (ell ( :ell. I.ell'i, IT. Brerdoll

(, (;1) 2.000 l11iles 1-. (e! i \lilif;)I\' jK'l,ol1llcl ;Itlachcel
Tille to the .\11ice! \li1it;II\' COITrtl-

S. (bi S,OO. \\'J) Cir. 50, -f reb. I11C'llt
I'H-f J S. (hi 1""1\,,. . \"l'<llIC \I.li" cl",ir'"

<J (d I R"dio oper;ltor 111;11' joi" the Socidl'.
]1\. (b) '!\\.in-cugillc fj"IItcr 1<J. (b) ]l;l1lgkok"11. (b) San .\ngclo, Tcxils 20. DOl1ghs C54 (left ) illJd ]'ockc-
12. (b) 51,SOO \ \'lJ If 200. i

-_._---- _. -_____ ----------J

Hanes, Eugene G., Lt.
Hanes. William E .• Capt.
Haney, William F .• Maj.
Hanlon, John H .• Lt.
Hanly, Thomas J., Jr., 8/8gt.
Hanna, Harry T .. Lt.

"Hanna. Joe Kermit, Lt.
Hannah, George L.; Lt.
Hanney, Thomas K., Lt.
Hannigan. William J., Jr., T /Sgt.
Hannley, Vincent P .• Lt.
Hanover, Don C., Jr., Lt.

(& OLC)
Hansell. Haywood S .• Brig. Gen.

• Hansen. EI mer R., T 18gt.
Hansen. Ernest E., 8/8gt.
Hansen. Henry C .. Lt.
Hansen. John G., S/Sgt.
Hansen. John H., M 18gt.

(& OLC)
Hansen. Milton T •• Pte.
Hansen. Orville W .• 8~1t.
Hansen. Philip W .. 8/8gt.
Hansen, Robin, Lt.
Hansen. Theodore A .. Jr., Cpl.
Hansen. Walter R., 8/8gt.
Hanson. Archie T., Lt.
Hanson, John D., Lt.
Hanson. Owen R., T 18gt.
Hanson, Robert P .• Lt.
Hanson, William 'C.. Sqt.
Hanst. Harry M .• S/8gt.
Hanton. John T.• Lt.
Hanzel. Thomas C .. Lt.
Haue. Herbert M .• T/8gt.
Happel, James, Lt.
Hannotd. Donald 0 .. 8/Sot.
Harber. Walt H .. T 18gt.
Harbour. David r., Capt.
Hardaway. Sidney T .. T ISgt.
Hardee. Norman T., Lt.

(& 2 OLC)
Harden. James D., Lt.
Harnden. Lionel I.. Cp!.
Hardin. John T .. Capt.
Hardin, Ross G .• Sv Sqt.
Hardy. Bruce A., Sgt.
Hardy. Fred P .. Lt. (II< OLC)
Hare. Rlch ard t.. T 18gt.
Hare. Warren J .. Lt.
Harqeshuimer-, Fred er'ie G .• Lt.
Harurove. James 0 .• Lt.
Hark avey. George I.. Lt.
Harker. vernon D .. fr., Capt.

(& OLC)
H at-key. Ralllh E .. Lt. t s, a LC)
Harkness. Harold J .• S 1811t.
Harland. Delmar C .. T /Sgt.
Harlin. 'Ch arf es J .. Lt.
HarJiTlV. Tom J .. S ISI/t.
Harlow. Hart'l nu tnn. Lt.
Harlow. Loqa n 8 .. Jr. T Slit.
Harmon. Adney J., Sv Sqt,
Harmon. Crockrtt L.. T I SI)t.
Har-mon. Edward Z .. S Silt.
Harmon, George W .. Lt.
Harmon, HUbert R .. Maj. GPIl.
Harms. Norman L.. Lt.
Harms. R;lllll' F .. S'Sfit.
Harms , Robert H_. T Sqt.
Harniman . lve nn eth F .. Oaut ,
Har pur-. Harold T .. Lt.
Harper. James F .. Cpl.
Harper'. William 8.. Lt.
Harner. William J., Lt.
Harnnnl , Charles J .. F '0
Harrr-fson . Woodrow A. F '0
Ha rrinqtnu. ElnHT E .. S/SI)t.

(& :l OLC)
Harrington. Heuis J .. Lt.
Harris. Charles L.. S S<It.
Harris, Cttes ter L.. Capt.
Harris. Claude S .. Cant.
l-l arri s , Erru-s t A .. Lt. (& 3 OLC)

;. Hat-r!s , f t't-derirk A., LL
(& OLC)

Harris, Gronlc T.. Jr.. Lt.
Ha rr-i s, Jack c .. Lt.
Harris. j a mus J .. S'SIIt.
Harris. James P .. Lt ..
Harris. James W .. III. Lt.

(& OLC)
Harris. Lewis 8 .. Lt.
Harris. Maurice L.. S/SQt.
Harris. Heqin at d G .. S/Syt.
Harris. Tuo m as H., T "Silt.
Harris . Tommie T .• T /SlJt.

(& OLC)
Har-r!s. William B .• Lt.

(& OLC)
Harrison. Bubuy T .. Lt.
Harrison. Charles R .. Lt.
Harrison. Edward. Sqt ,
Harrison. James A .• Sv Sqt.
Harrison. James T .• Lt.
Harrison. Lee H. Ea pt.

(& OLC)
Harrison. Lynn R .• F 0
Harrison. Ruhert D.. Silt.
Harsh. Forrest R., MaL
Harsh. John W .. Caut.
Harshbarger. William M .• Lt.

(& 2 OLC)
Hart. Allen G .. Cant. (& OLC)
Hart, Clifford M .. g rsut.
Hart. John M .. Lt. (Go:. OLC)
Hart. Joseph H .. Sgt.
Hart. Richard I.. Lt.
Hartqe. William E .. S,'Sgt.
HartleY. Lester J .. Lt.
Hartman. Ernest 0 .. Lt.
Hartman. G('orge T .. Lt.
Hartman. William 0 .. Capt.
Hartvill. DOU(llas M., Lt.
Hartwicl. Ralph. T/Sclt.
Hartzog. James W., Lt.
Harvey. Clyde L.. Jr .. Lt.
Harvey. Eugene M .• Lt.

(&. OLC)
Harvey. Norman S .. Capt.
Harvey. William A .• T ISclt.
Harvie. Warr('n L.. T ,'Sut.
Hasel. Gaynord A., Lt.
Hasbrouch. Richard M.• 8/Syt.
Hasrlby. Johnnie V •• Lt.
Has('lden. Joseph L., Lt.
I-Iaseltinc. Richard S., T ISqt.
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Haskell. Harris M .• T ISgt.
Hasf ip , Beorue A .• S/Sut.
Hass er, Kenneth C .. T ISgt.
Hasse mer, David W .• MaL
Hassinuer, Walter J .• T /set.
Hastings. Alvin L.. S/Sgt.
Hastings. Edgar A .• S/Sgt.
Hastings. Harold T .• MaL
Hastings. Lyle R.. T /Sgl.
Hatala. Junn J .. S/8g1.

"Hatch, Robert R.• Lt. (& OLC)
Hatcher. Joseph H .• T 18gt.
Hathaway. Gerald L.. S/8gt.
Hatteberq. Maynard M.. T ISgt.
Hatley. Sherman R .• T ISot.
Hatt, Kermit R .. Capt.
Hatten. Audis W •• Lt.
Hattendorf, Wilbur S .• Lt.
Hauer. Eddy G .• Jr .. Lt.
Haugen, Marshall B.• T ISgt.
Hauqhy, Robert F.• Lt.
Haupt, Fred J .• FlO
Haul. walter. S/Sgl.
Havrilla. Joseph R .• S/8gt.
Hawes. Samuel A .• Lt.
Hawkins. Elvey J .. Sv Sat.
Hawkins. George L.. Lt.
Hawkins. John E .• Lt.
Hawkins. John G .• Lt.
Hawkins. Paul T .. Lt.
Hawkins. Thaddeus I.. Jr .• Lt.
Hawkins. William B .. Lt.
Hawkins. Wilma L.. Lt.
Hawley. Robert E .• Lt. (& OLC)
Hay. Henry G .. Lt.
Hay, Lewis E .• Lt.
Hay. Thomas G .. Lt.
Hayden. arry J .• Lt.
Hayden. I<enneth W .. S/Sgt.
Hayes. Frank, Maj.
Hayes. Jack W .• Jr .• MaL
Hayes. James J .• Capt.
Hayes, John Joseph, S/Sgt.
Hayes. Joseph C .. T 18ot.
Hayes. Raymond A .. Sv Sqt.

.; Hayes. Wpsley J .. S91.
Haymon. Albert W., T 18gt.
Haynes. Collis P .. Lt.
Haynes. Frank V .. Cant.
H a ynes. Robert E.. Lt. Cor.

(& OLC)
Hays. Georne J .• Lt.
Hays. William T., T "Sqt.
H ayworth. CarlO., Lt.
Ha zelto n. Waltf'l' L .. S/Sgt.

"Hazle. John H .• Lt.
Hazzard. William W .. rr.. Lt.
Hr-a df ey. Robert L., Silt.
Healey, Patrick J .. Sv Sqt.
HI/~y.ord~I'<1m C.. Capt.

Healzur. Earl W .. Lt.
Heard. Jutrn A .. Lt.
Hearn. Walter J .• Capt.
Heath. 'Charles C .. Lt.
Heath. John H., U.
Hr-atluu-. William J., Jr .. Capt.
Hr-hr-r-t. Jal1l1'S F .• Lt. (&.. OLC)
Hl"lcrt. Ken nettt G., Capt.

'" OLC)
H r-bu et-, Paul C .. Lt.
Her-kr-t-snn. Burton E .. Sv Sut.
Hecknrt , Georqe A .. Lt.
Hf'dlllnd. Earl C .. Lt.
He ttet-na n , Pau l E .. Lt.
Hr-f kin , Donald W .. Lt.
H('i~rv. Elton C .. Lt. (&. OLC)
Hr-urn an . William T .• Jr., Lt.
Hr'us tead. Lester 0 .. Lt.
Heny, Olm-ence F .. Col.
Heilcen , Alfre d E .. Sv Sqt,

. Heil. Rnhert F., Lt.
Helly, William H .. Lt.
Hcim. Lester N .. Cnl.
Hl'inmillE'l'. Philip R .• Lt.
HE'!nz. Euqen e M .. Lt. (& OLC)
HC."lZ. Geurue W .• Lt.
Hvisel. Manvill.' M.. Lt
~~~~k;~nWOh~.~ri{~ [t'. S.; Sot.
Ht'Ibert. Joseph E .. Cant.
Held. Alfred 0 .. S'Sfjt.
Hef rfre th. Howard S .. Lt.
Heuer. Jehu M., Sv Sqt.

(& OLC)
Hr-ll man. Abraham. Lt.
Heflwlq. Alwin. Sv Sqt. (& OLC)
Hel mlck . Frederick E .• Lt.
Hetms, Barney W .. Tv Sqt.
Hclstowski, John J., S/Sut.

~Helton, James G .• M /But .
Helvey Hazen D., Lt.
Hemberger. F rank C .• 8/Sgt.
Hembree, William T .• T 18gt.
Hem~hlll. Robert C.• Capt.
Henan-e. Joseph A .. S/Sgt.
Henderson, George W., S/8ut.
Henderson, Paul E .• S/Sgt.
Henderson. Ralph C.• Jr.. S/Sgt.
Henderson. Wilburn S .. Lt.
Hendricks, Dean W., W 10
Hendricks. Wayne 1.. Lt.
Hendrix. Lloyd 0 .• Lt.
Hendrix. Phillip L .• Lt.
Hendrix. Tom. S/8gt.
Hendry. John W .. Jr .. Lt.
Henebry, John P .• Capt.

(& 2 OLC)
Henery. William M .. Lt.
Henington, Henry M .• Lt.
Henion, Glen, S/Sut.
Henion, John 0 .• Cpl.
Henkel. Henry H .• S/Sgt.
Henley, Justf n 0 .• Lt.
Henley, William 0., Pte.

(& OLC)
~ He nn , Raymond J .. SISgt.

Hennon. William J .• Capt.
(& OLC)

Henry, George F .• Lt.
Henry. Harry C .. Maj.
Henry, Howard 0 .. Lt .
Henry. Lawrence C.• T ISyt.

(& OLC)
Henry. William H .• Lt.
Henry. William W .• S /Sgt.
Hensen. Helmuth F .• Lt.
Hensler. Joseph E .. Lt.
Hen stovit z. Marvin. T /Sgt.
Henson. Walter C.. Lt.
Heutner, Georue W .. Lt.
Herbert. Robert C.. Lt.
Herman. Boyd F .• Lt.
Herman • Charles L.. Lt.
Herman. Leonard W .. Lt.
Hermann. Max W .. Lt.
Heruan , Howard E.. T /Sgt.
Heru dun , Alhert V .. S Sut.
Herndon. Jusuuh T .• Lt.
Herod. Hem-y W., T .snt.
HC!TPIl, Travis R., 8 sur.
Herded, Hichard S., Lt.
Her-r-inu. William J .. Lt.

""Herron. Christian I., Lt.
(&. OLC)

Hersh, Leonard. Lt.
Hr-rter, Gtenn A .. Lt.
Hertzbr-ru. Frank E .• Lt.

(& OLC)
H('rzog. fre der-ick C .. Jr .. Lt.

(& OLC)
Heslr r. PaUl M., F 0
Hess. William J .. S,Sgt.
Hesse. CharlE's, Cant.
Hester, Elbf'rt Lynn. Lt.
Hes ter, viruu R .. T, Sq t.
Heuser. Herbert A .. Lt.
Hevener. Harold G .. Jr., Lt.
Hewitt, Charles H .. Cnl.
Heyman. AlfrE'd A .. Lt.
Hiatt. Dean R., Lt.
H iubs , Ra1llh L.. 8qt.
Himmel. Edward. Pte.
HilJrll'l". Edwin L., Capt.
Hickey. Thomas J .. Cpl.
Hickman, Herber-t C .. F /0
Hickman. Richard H .. Sqt.
Hickman. Roland C.. Tv Sqt.
Hickok. Ralph H .. T Sgt.
Hicks. William G.. SvSut.
Hitler. William J .. Sv Sqt.
Hlnuius, Harry C.. Lt. (& OLC)
H igyins. Lanudun G .• Lt.
Hlqui ns. Thomas D .. 11'.. Lt.
Hiqh. Ashhurn L.. S/Sgt.
Hiuh eove. Peter. T /Bq t.
Hight. Gordon L.. Jr .. Lt.

Hightower. James 0 .• S/Sgt.
Hilbert. George A., Jr .• Capt.
HiJdreth, Elmer L.. M/8gt.
HilQer. Elvin 0 .. Jr .. T /Sgt.
, H«~rt. Donald B .• Lt.

Ill. cnarres E .. Jr .. Lt.
ill: Frank A .. MaL
i1~. James Ellison. Lt.

.-till. Joe L.. Jr .• Lt.
Hill. John E.. S/S.I.
Hill, John F .• S/Sgt.
Hill. Kelly. Jr .. S/Sgt.
Hill. Lawrence E .• Cpl.
H ill, Lewis A .• Sv Sqt,
Hillabrant. John J .• S/Sut.
Hillegass. Paul 1.. s zsur.
Hilliard. Ray M .• Lt. (& OLe)
Hilsabeck. Frank H., S/Sut.
Husey. Arthur F .• Cpl.
Himes. Ralph F., Capt.
Himmel. Lynn M .. Cp!.
Hinds. Durward L.. S/Sgt.
Hinds. Francis G.. T /Bqt,
Hine. Raymond K .• Lt.
Hinebaugh. Dan L.. Jr .• T ISgt.
Hines. Amos D., Lt.
Hines. Larry A., Lt.
Hines. Thomas M .. Jr .• Lt.
Hinley. Jesse L.. T 18gt.
Hinton. Robert W .• Lt.
Hipple. Ellsworth G .• Sgt.
Hirsh. Nathan J .. Lt.
Hirshburq. Ivan E .• Lt.
H ise, Bobbie L.. Lt.
Hitchcock, Craig R .• Lt.
Hitchcock. James W .• Lt.
Hively. Howard 0 .. Lt.
Hlouchal. Otto A., Jr., Lt.
Hn atyk, Nicholas 1.. Lt.
H oaq , Roger H .• Lt.
Hcac. Stanley 0 .. Lt.
Hoagland. Joh n G., Lt.
Hoagland. Ralph. Jr .. Lt.
Hobbs. Frank B .• 8/89t.
Hobbs. James M .• S/Sgt.
Hobert. Robert D .• Lt.
Hobson. Kenneth B .. Col.
Hobson. William R .. Lt.
Huckery. John J., Lt.
Hockin. Rubert A., Lt.
Hocutt. Ealon 8 .. Lt.
Hodge. Juf n E.. T I Sgt.
Hodges, Edwin L.. SI SUt.

(& OLC)
Huducs. Phillip. Lt.
Hudnsnn , Thomas 0 .. Lt.
Hodson. Ch artes A .. Lt.
Hodson, Hobert G .• Lt.
Hodson. Rouet-t I., Capt.

(& OLC)
Hodson, Robert L .. Capt.
Hur-t-st er. Morton 1( .. Lt.
Huey. Charles J .. Capt.
Hofer. Herbe. t E.. Lt.
Hoffacker. Victor A .. S Sgt.
Hoffman, Shirl 1., T ;Sqt.
Hoffman. Wilbur F .. T, Silt.
HOllan. David. T /Sut.
H oue. Everett J .. T Sqt.
Hoqqa n. Donald W .. Lt.
Houqat t. James L.. Lt.
Hunm an . ja. k. F a
Hoknn s. Carl A., Lt.
Hoke, Ral nh M .. Sv Sqt.
Hoke. Robert A .. Capt.
Holhert. Georun R .. SvSut.
Holcomb. f amvs FL. S; Su t.
Hol curnnc. Richard E.. Oaut,
H oleo mile, Ruber-t G.. Lt.
Hol comhe. WeSley C .• Lt.

(/( OLC)
Holden, Warrrn A .. Lt.
Holder. Max'-"tdl fl .. Lt.
Ho!e. Howard 0 .. CIlI.
Holquin, Jose L.. Lt.
Holland. Cllrry W .. S,'SIJt.
Holland. John G., U.
Holland. Thomas E., Silt.
Holleman, Steven H .. S/Sgt.

5th OAK LEAF
CLUSTER TO
DISTINGUISHED
FLYING CROSS
Adams. Ira A .. S ISHt.
Carlson. Hobert E.• Lt.

4th OAK LEAF
CLUSTER TO
DISTINGUISHED
HYING CROSS

Anderson. AU Lester. S/Sgt.
Ashley. Burl 8 .. F/0
Bong. Richard I.. Maj.
Dial. Irwin W •• S/Sgt.

Jrd OAK LEAf
CLUSTER TO
DISTINGUISHED
HYI~G CROSS

Arts. Henry F .• Jr .. S/Sgl.
Burleigh. Albf,rt H .• Lt.
Corkrum. Uriah F .• Lt.
Craw1ord, Geurue H .• S/8ot.

2nd OAK LEAF
CLUSTER TO
DISTINGUISHED
HYING CROSS

Andrews. Stanley 0.. It.
Applegate, Hex A .• Sgt.
Arn e th . Joh n P., S~It.
Arnzen. 'Cyril H .• Pvt.
Bailey. Jnn n 0 .. Lt.
Battnn tj ne, JOl1l1 V .. Pvt.
Beard, Gten n E., T ISgt.
Benner. Jolin G., Lt.
Berryman. Lester C.. Pfc.
Bflt marer, Lawn-nee P., Cut,
Bonito. Frank L.. C~1.
Brown. llewl~lIyn L., Lt.
Carlson. wuttam E., Lt.
Cart\lfricillt. Pldllip E .. Lt.
Char:lR. Harold N .• Capt.
Church, Frank C., Capt.
Ct-eeeh , Hulu-rt 1\01 .• Capt.
Culver. David. SvSut.
Dobson. OOI',.,ey T .• Cnl.
Dortch. Paid H .. M Sgt.
DflIHIIH'rty. John. Maj.
Dulnsh er, fra n ci s E., Lt.

OAK LEAf CLUSTER
TO DISTINGUISHED
FLYING CROSS

Adams. Forr-est M., Sv Sut,
Aldridue. Lei uy A .. Sgt.
A!lpn. Dnvul W.• Lt.
Amann. Jol1n R .. Lt.
Andrade. Mit'had R .. Pf c.
Asbell. Clarence E., SUt.
Bagby, Edward L.. lr .. S/Sgt.
Baker. Edwin C .. Capt.
Barton. Bruen Durn, Capt.
Bennett, Ct.artes E.. T I SCIt.
8C'1l nett. Ra v r-fle A., S/SUt.
Bilyeu. Hal E.. Lt.
Hiru snnu, Georue P .• Lt.
Blakely, Warren A .• Lt.
Bowden. Hcbr-rt M .. Sqt.
Bradley. William Barclift. Cpl.
Bradford. William R .. Maj.
Brown. Hobert E.. Capt.
Burns. Wilhert R.. Sgt.
Cain, Carron J .• Lt.
Oathuun. William R.. Jr., Lt.
Oamphntj , William Haddock. Lt ..
Cns telluttf , Julio G .. S/Syt.
Cederholm, Bernard. Lt.
Cha n dier, (;('orge W .• Lt.
Check. Willis. T /Sllt.
Cotnn-n. LeWiS L.. Sgt.
Cliburn. Ctuu-les . Lt.
Cornut. William A .• Sgt.
Coury. Cilarles L.. Pte.
Cox, John 0 .. Sv Sqt.
Orus.s, Frank E., T ISgt.
Dnin!e. Lrwelly n C .• Maj.
D.1v~ds(ln. Paul E.. Sv Sqt,
Dell/stall, Dale R .. Lt.
Llevi nn ey, James r., Capt.
Deyarillond, Jacob J .. Ptc.
Doss .. Edwin A .. Capt.
Durbin, Cl'eil. Lt.
Eastus. Wal'din M .• Cpl.
Eillers, 1\1('lville V .. Lt.
Faulkner. Cc'cil L.. Lt. Col.

'.Ford, Walt~r R .. Capt.
'Inljram, Vil'lJil. Jr.. Capt.
Janacek. MI'lil k 1.. S/Sgt.
I<aboth. Jack W .. Lt.
Lutz. Willis S .. T lSI}t.
Me Donald. Norman L.. Lt.

I'Mclntyre. Patrick W .• Capt.

I ~ecz~~::~~I~ilr~~II1~:: E(Sllt.
Prouty. R. V .. Lt.
TooI11PY. JCJhn Marshall. Maj.
White. Sam B., Jr .. Capt.
Wilcox. John R .. Lt.
Wilkinson. Warren S., Capt.
YOllIlU. h'lll S.. It.
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lIer •. we hav« a ,'ollple of GI rud iat ors. Arr-t.io
llHHIt'1. ;\t ;:111 Ala",kan ba ....t.~ ~t.rgt.anb Brown
and 1-. •. 111 wa rm the ell~il"" of a B.~I. with a
f!a:--olint~ h.-au-r, \\ hilt' Sergt.alll Hawls thaws
hilll",'lf w it h a Idler an'\ "nap"hot from hi,
little honu-t own d".i,,<'1'.

Captniu Kni~ht an.l Seri! ..ant Cole arc at
oppo"itc ('nd" of a shu t t le homhini! route he-
tween an AA F I,a"e in En!!:land and a Soviet
a irfio l.I, Both are Texan", ~dli ..h mavuccount
for the Captain'" ahi lu v to brin;; ;"! o ..cas-
ional nrm-!«,ul of ",'al'ce item" Irom London
for the groun,l CIT''''
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In the CHI t lu-at.r e. nat iv. falllili,'" are oft,,"
e m plo y ..d in ai rfielrl r-oust.ruct ion w o rk , The
t re nie ntlous joh ae"olllpli,hed hv th •.". l",opIe.
thing priru itive nu-t hods. i~ a IH~\Tr.(~l1dillr:

sourve of al\HlzenH~nl to the llO\ .....on tIl(' liu«.

While fi~hlt'l' pilob are suhj •.•.t to "hlaekollt"
allti ~~n'('oH\,~' tlu-ir cr.-w chiefs also are SllS ..
.... pt ihl» to oe,,"patio"al a i lnu-u t s. ;\olle the
It-a",t of .which i~ "sweat it is." ..:\l a jungle hil:-.:e

in the SOllth I'a('ifi .., Sel'~ ..aut Doyle nearly
wo rries h iru-elf a ....to m.u-h ulcer whilc watch ..
ingone of his jockey,..;co me lunne 011 a wet track,

At a bomber ha,,' in 1':ni!land, one ot the "1"a.l.
rons s('hedules an informal S.2 session, aftcr hour"
at which the mechs arc ;;iYcn t.hr-ir own brief.
ing on the air war oyer Enrope. Both flying and
ground perso nnel take. part in the critique that
follows, aided and abetted by Java and sinkers
from "Jowls," the long-snffering squadron chef.
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CROSS COUNTRY
(Contillncd from Page I)

For a vc.ir or more np to the time the
h,~9 "Tn't into c()]lIh:lt, t!Ie .\.\F I":IS filled
with nu norx .ibout thc 11l"\\' .SUjXT bomber
and its .ut ivit ic-s. This month we gisT vou
the ston' of "hat ILIPIJellcd dmin~ t hat vc.ir
or IIHHl' of sdcme on the B=<J, Om nr t iclc
is wr it tci: 11\ Ihig. CCIL Kenneth B. "'oIfc,
flrst lc.ulcr 'of thc origin;Jl B=<J outllt ;md
now eonllll.llHling gcnera] of the "'l:ltericl
Conuu.m.I. It appC:lrs on P:lge -l.

*Arc therc anv copies of the [nnu.rrv .iud
Fcbru.rrv, ] <J-f), issucs of .\lR Fo i«»: still
intact around d:l\TOOmS, ]ounges or cmtecns
at OITrSe;IS or (fomest ic b:Jsc;? If so, ,,'e'd
;lppreci;lte :'om scndiu~ t hcm to us .rt 10]
Park :hcnue, :\'cw York l ". :\'. Y. '\'e like
to keep ;1 iuuulx-r of copies of c.uh issue
for our files and we h:IPIJeu to he short on
copics for those lin) mouths.

*";\US (.\CI" is no more. This familiar
svmbol, which 1:Jhcled most Air Corps officer
gr:lCles for ncar!v 111'0 .md a half vcar-, had
-crvcd its purpose. On ,\ugust '1, it ,,'as
diseardcd, .n«] ;dl trm por.rrv officer ~ra(les
were changed from AliS (;-i.C) to .\l TS.

;\lIS mc.ms Armv of thc lIuitcd Stntcs.
,\US (.\C) means .vnnv of the United
States (.\ir Corps), a dcsignation estahlished
under aut lrorit v of .in ,\d of Congress
<hortlv after Pearl I Iar bor to permit thc\ir
Corps to a(h':mce its officers more rapidlv
th:m "':IS pcrmiv.ibk- under .\lIS polirv. The
Air Corps ,,':IS gro"'ing LIster than .mv: other
branch of the Armv. Officers had to hc ad,
v.mccd fast cIHnlgfl to kccp p:lCe \lith the
cxp.m-ior: of the\ir Corps it self.

I\t that time, au officer must halT -crvcd
for at least six mouths in ;1 poxit ion cdliug
for a higher gradc to q ual ifv for promotion
in A{TS, In ,\lIS (.\C), the qu:dificatiou
was threc months in ~r:Hle, Thcrrforc. an
Air Corps officer :HlI':mccd soull'",h:lt f;lsler
in ;\{TS (\C) t ha n in ;\(lS, hut his highcr
~r:Hle held onlv so long as he I":IS in the
Air Corps, If 11(' "':IS tr:msfcrrcd to .iuot hr-r
branch, he reverted to llis ;\ I TS gr:Hle,

As :lssignmcut \,:lcl1lcics were fIlled. t lrc
rcquiremcnts l\'lTC stiffcllcd for hot h .\ liS
.md ,\l)S (.\CI, In c.uh invt.mcc. ~r:HlU:lted
sclles of nun im um time in gr;lde were
adoptee], the highcr the grade the louger tllc
minimum. In :Hlditiou, sl:md:Jr(ls of mini,
mum leugth of commissiolll'd service were
cstahlished in I 9-f:; for promotiom of Air
Corps officers, both ,\ liS and :\ {TS (\C),

B" I'I-f-f, promot ionx in .\{TS .md ;\US
(!\C) had slowcc] down to a w.ilk. But bv
that tnnr-, more th.m 111'0 thirds of the :\ir
Corps officers h:H1 111'0 r.mks: one .\{TS, the
other A I7S (.\C). The Litter was from one
to three gr:H!eS higher th:m the former.

It W:1S~ t lrc officer in this situation who
was :lffeeted 1)\' the August I order. In c.ich
case, thc officer ,,':IS pr ornotr-r] to an AliS
grade corresponding to his :\lIS (\C) r:mk.
The new A US grades (Lite from 1\ ugmt I,
hut in determining time in grade for promo-
tion pmposcs full credit is given for time
in A US (.\C) gr:l<lc. Sen icc outside COIl-

t inental U. S, or in Alaskn counts :I, time-
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add ress
to Sup-
Bolling

and :1 h.ilf toward time in grade requirements
for all ,\ US prom ot iouc.

\ l iu iuuuu times in gr:lde now arc as fol-
10\\'S; To colonel, eighteen 11l1111ths;to lien-
tcn.mt colonel, fifteen months; to major,
twelve months; to capt:lin, nine months; to
firvt lien tenant, six months,

In cxpl.uniui; the new requirements, Annv
Reg, 611,-12 points out th.rt m in inun n time
in gr:lele should not he eonsielered ":IS either
the al'er:1ge time an officer shoul«] remain in
a grade or :IS entitling an iudividu.il to pro-
mot iou upon complct iou thereof."

The reguLrtion ;Idds t h.it no officer xhould
he reeom;lIended for promot ion unt il he h:1s
.lcmouvtr.rtr«! his qu:J1ific:ltions hv actu.illv
oeeupl'in£; a position .mc] perfof1l1ing dut ic-,
:IJ)propri:lte to the higher gr:ICle for at least
three nHllltlls, For prol1lotion to \icutcn:mt
colonel or colonel. he shonl.] occupv for at
least three months the specific position he
is to hold after promotion,

These require-me-nts, incllleling iu in inuuu
time in £;LICle, m.iv he w.rivcd in "cxccp
tiona! circllmsLlnces" hv theatre couuu.uid-
CIS in the casc of officT;s who h:IIT demon-
st r.itccl clc:nll' their fitncss for promotion 1,,-
oUhtanding pcrfor mnuccs in .rct u.rl combat.

1:r
The Civil Acron.mtirs :\elministration has

proposed an .uncudmcnt to the Civil :\ir
Re£;lrlations elesigned to bcilitate the ixxu-
ancc of pilot certificates to milit.rrv pilots
following thcir dischan;e from the sen icc ,
'I'hc test of the proposed amendment is pub-
lished here as a matter of interest to milit.rrv
pilots:

,\n applicant who is or was wit h in the
preceding twelve calendar months on solo
AI'in£; statns as a member of the armed
forces of the United States or the armed
forces of .mv go\'ernment all icd with the
United States :IS a rated militarv pilot and
has served as such with solo fII'ing status
for a period of not less than six consecutive
months shall be deemed to have met the
aeronautical knowledge, experience and skill
rcqnirements of the Civil Air ReguLrtions
for the issuance of a pilot certificate of ap-
propriate tvpc and grade if:

(:1) The reqnirements for the military
pilot rating held arc at least equivalent to
the requirements of the Civil Air Regnla-
tions for tlpe and grade of pilot certificate
sought;

(b) TIc passes the written examination
on the Civil Air Regnlations required of
applicants for the type and grade of ccrt i-
ticatc sought: and

(c) TIc submits to an Inspector of the
.vdm in istrator :

(1) Documcntarv evidence that he is a
member of the armed forces specified above,
or that he has been honorablv discharged
or returned to inact ivc status, and

(2) A certificate from the appropriate
officer in charge of flving showing the appli-
cant's flight record :is a military pilot :mel

PICTURE CREDITS
THIRD & FOPlnH COVERS: T/Sgt. Roger
Coster, AIR FORCE Staff. 10: U. S. Army
Sign,d Corps. 22-2.1: Royal New Zealand Air
Force. All other illustrations secured through
official Army Air Forces sources. Requests
for prints of photographs for official usc and
pub lica tion a ppc aring in AIR FORCE should be
directed to the AAF Photographic Library,
Headquarters. AAF, \'Cashingtlln 2'1. D. C.

setting forth the pilot ratIng hclel bv him,
:md the tvpc. class .mcl horsepower of air-
craft he has been ofliciullv rated as com-
petent to pilot. -

*Rcsponsibilit ics of the ,\ssistant Chief of
Air Staff, \ 1.itcr icl .md Services. arc clarified
in A,\I. RcguLrtion 20~4:;, amcndccl as of
27 [ulv 1044_ l Ic is ncrount.iblc for "cstah-
Jishing ~\:\F policies in the fielel of materiel
and scrvicr«, exercising stuff supervision over
the execution of poheic.s in the field of ma-
teriel .ind sen'ices .mrl for necess:ln' liaison
with \\-:Ir Dep:nt,ucut .md other' gm'ern-
mcnt ;l~CllCics."

What did you do
in' the war, Pop?

What will YOLl tell him? That you
were tossed on your bean while
riding on a truck fender and had
to spend I00 days in the hospirol r

or will you remember this simple
rule?

When you
ride anything
(except a horse
or a motorcycle),
RIDE INSIDE.

*In our June Issue, lIT report eel that a sta-
tion of the India China \\-ing of the :\ir
Transport Conun.md had claimed for one of
its C-47s a new CI operational reeord-360
hours and 10 minutes for the month of
Fcbruarv, a daily a\'crage of 12 hours and
25 minutes,

Lieut. Col. [oscph C. Mackcv. commnnrl-
ing officer of Hcaclquartcrs Detachment,
563rd :\AF Base Unit, Ferrying Division,
Air Transport Command, ~1iami, Fla. now
comes forth with a nell' claimant to the
record-a CB7 numbered 004, which on
the famous "Fireball" run between \Iiami
and India hung np~O-l:: hours dming
April.

The colonel also snpphes figures on seven
other C S7s-all on thc Fireball rnn-II,hich
have bettered the .uhicvctncnt of the Inelia
China \\-ing station's C':llldielatc for top
honors, TIc declures that :\'0, 240 operatcel
369 hours anel 3, minutes in \larch: :\'0,
162, 3':'2 hours aud 20 minutes, and :--:0.
14S, 3S2 hours :mel 5, minutes, both in
April; :\'0, 7:;:;, 3S0 hours .md 4, minutes
in \1:11', aud :\'0, 74" :;Sl liour-. :mel 15
minutes, ;\'0, 240, :;77 hours .nu] 20 nun
utcs, and No. 1 :;0, 362 homs :mel ten min
utcs, all three in [nne.

"I might iucnt iou. too," :Ielc!s Coloiu]
1\ Iackcv -"that the OITr:r1! fleet :lIcrage for
the Fireball run for the eight montI,s from
its inception to 16 [ulv 1044 is ten homs
and 2:; minutes. Thi« operation is OITr a
route approxim:lteh' 14,()()O miles in e:lch
d ircct iou. :mcl is (;loplTatcd um lcr thc Sll
pcrvixiou of Brig, Cell, \\'illi:11l1 II, Tunucr.
comm.mduu; ~l'lllT;l1. l"cn~.ill~ ]Ji\.j"ioll .. \ir
Tr.uv.port COIlIlIl:me1."

Thanks for the infor mat iou. Colouc].
There prohablv are other ontfit s «hir-h

11:1\'c claims to opc-rnt ionu] or ot lur rccorcls,
Let's hear about them,

i"r
:\,\1' ronunnudcr s have hecll clirectccl to

grolllld all fll'ing pcrvon nrl for 24 liour s after
thcv have gi,'cn hlooel donut ions. ,\ donor
m.iv he grollndcd for a ]OllglT period if the
flight smgeon finds it advisable. It is the
clutv of the iudividual to .tdvi«: his com
m:mcling officer .md flight surgeon at the
time the donation is made,

lost Parachutes
Nos, 36-11\47, 37 :;00, :;-'1445, 37-

1447, 37-1441\, 37 140" ,S10()-f, 3R-
1 '55, 31\-1556, 31\2244, 382241\, 30-
1026, 41-7067, 41-706S, 41-7060, 41-
-080, 41-701\2, 41-7061, 41-70B4, 41-
-OB5, 41-701\6, 4128271. 41-2S272. 41-
2:'\273, 41-28274, 412S27" 41-28276,
412:'\277, 412B27<), 412:,\28" 412:'\305,
4128:;07,4121\30:'\, 41-2S:;10, 4128311.
4130800,41-31260,426:;452,4263451,
42634,4,4263455,426)461. 4263463,
4263465, 4263466, 4263467, 42-
210000, 42-383815, 4n8:;827, 42
:;S6456, 423:'\646:'\, 42-386470, 42-
386478, 42-386480, 42 3S6402, 42~
:;86405, 4n86400, 42-701024_

Return these parachutes, or
correspondence concerning them
ph' Officer, Base Operations,
Field, D_ C.

No. 42488056 lost at Long Beach
Armv Air Base, Calif. Communicate
with Lieut. '\1. J _ Bidwell. Special Service
Officer, Fort Ord, Calil.. or return to
Amarillo Armv Air Base, Amarillo, Texas

No, 42-5437R3, quick attachable tvpe: I

return to Operations Officer, Armv Air I

Forces, Lambert Field, St. Louis. .\10,
No. 42-108:;:'\0, scat tvpc: return to

Operations Officer, AAF Pilot School
(Basic), l'Iajors Field, Crccnvillc, Texas,

Found
No. 30-2522 held bv Headquarters, i

AAF Pilot School (Basic), Perrin Field, ,
Sherman, Texas,
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